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MONbAY, 2Ut JULY. 1930.

at CJovettunenlTile Cointcil asisemlileil at u.m.
liotise. Momliiis.i, oil >'‘Kin(li»y, ’Jlht July, I'JJil, His: Lxii‘1' 

the (iovemor (Siii Ei»w.\juj Wn.t-i.v.vr .M.vci.}:.u 0«nn>i
L K!c'31,(i., K.(,'.V.O.. D.K.O.,

His iLxeelleiuy o}*eiiiMl tlie (^nim-ii \Vilh:piayer.

. MINUTES. ■.
Tlio Miniitort of tlie lueeiiri';'oHlie It^lh July, MWO, wen*

: coiiUniu-il.

' ^ ;p.vm^ir lAin JJN TIIK .TAIJUK, ■ 
folIowHi" paltoi-waHjaiJ on ilie TaUe

liv Tint Uo.v. Tm; l’oi.oNiAU SEcnur.AUY iMit. H. .M;*M. 
"'MooniJ :, ■

■ The l>o|wttiiem Anruial ’

/'

; V ^ otUT. ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS. : ■ . '
(.•AiiiT.NTnR lNSTi:r(T-oh. MoATiiASA

Majoi; Tin; Uon. lU W. 1’.. i:oiir.in.<oN4':pT.\cu :
When may the leturii to the Moinhasa prison of tluj 

CiiriHJiiter In^timtor whom as HlateJ wiis temiHiranly
trahKfiTivil in Juiiuary last he exiiccteil?: ,

'N ' ■.

i. Sf.crkt.mu' : the
in the nmnher oT EurOiwau

Tun Hon. Tm: Coi.nNUt.
rcJuiilion from FIX to. four .
Tcchnieal Instructors, to the aliseiice of Instructors on leave,

will be liusilv en-ragea in Naimbi for a couBukruh e time to
come. The prew'jtt iirogramnie of work ^•nablcR the Master

• .CartHmler Jo bo much more iischilly employcJ in Nairobi, 
where ho FuiieriutomU a larger number of c(mvict8.aml has,,
more extonsivc workshop.accoimuodatiou. than would bo the

case it lid were at lIoinlmRa. . / ^ ^

'Scnooi.:TiaT Books: ; ■
; Tnit Hoti. A: U; Mamk asked t: .
■ - Is tlJd Iran, tlic Director of K,location aware lliat text

books liave not liccn liiade available to .scliolars of the 
Indian Government School. MonibaRa.,dnring_t!ic first- 

. a tenn and tl.e recnml tenn to date? Wliat .s the rcaton . ■
for thi» delay? AVhen is it hoped to iinpidy the ncccss.ary 

f A books?



Kinif‘1 Council ' Sim Jnhj, lok m:
Titu H»k, Tnn Dirixtor or Kumnov (Mr.‘II. S. 

Sn>TT|: Tc.it luxjk* I:,ne twt jet k'nrniadc availnlde for 
all tile {m{itN jsjvo m the upjt'r • las.'vs of this The
tlcl-iv is duo lu till* steja taken hy Use Dquiiiin'iit in iho lattor 
half of last year to sottiro a {,rpatpr dejnvo «I titiifonniiy in 
ilto fKH)ks «.,>,} j|, <;.ivrni!iK‘iit kJiooIs. :This Bfatiilatili^atum 
ttKik lon'Tor than na« anlidji.ilcd, liut tin? intlfititjj for the IhxA'k 
■nojc dosjuicliiNl Mttiic iiiontlis a"o. Thnso wliich Imvo not 
iKs'H RUj'pliv.! iuo rv[>«vtr.| .ilitvi't at on(«‘.

■'v'.WjiE-tT.rooL,''
JjiniT-roi,. Tjii; Ho.v. l/jnu FiaNxis Scott asioil :V 

In view lif; ilio Aliorney fJeiicuil’p ftatctiiotil in 
: U'^'islatiro Cuiincil on May ;ttith that " a full statement

of th<r (liiM'rmiK’nrrt ititoiitwna-willi rvoanl jii the Avlirat 
IhHil wilt 1,0 jii.ule ill an early (late,**' ami IJis 
Kyiilemy ili,? (iinonior's stuictncntOnMiiy dUl that
“ it is jii-t pos'ibtc thiii-itmay l>e iim'ss,jr\’Vo siimiiion 
iuiother eim-r^’em-y ineeliu': of CouudI MoVo Jiilv Jtlth 
to .lea. u-,th n.,. wheat will the Colonial Soe'retan- 

; mm- iiifonn Council w],;ft (lecision-Uovctiiinent Inve 
.apve.1 oi wnl, n.pir.l lo a whom {xk)| ami tf.e proliibitinn 
of ihc imitonaKoii of wheat floor, anil whatpmpiuso to lake?

iin . Tr'fl SKnCMliv ; 'li.c wiiolc qiics-llor. <ir llic of „ ,vl,o,i |,„l o„a

•f till- c!,.e( m. hiiK M.C their trav clou to c i rmmmim
i|:SSi‘S:,S=!r?fs= 

iS££S?==.n:?a«;^
(■ttT..Ti,nH„x. I-:, j, ,

ailstvcf i,.3.v miitotv. Sir, since „ ■, i'™"’" ""I of tiint
.lelnyed 5v, n.q„est. Iran ^ this tmeslion

...tercsl., inther, „,e «q„„t rcpSnw/""*" "'’■■■t

Tin; Hon*. Tint Couwi.m. SEcnt-r.njY: Yonr Excellcney, 
those negotiatione were given to the (rovcnmrtul in confidence 
ami wiiliout Yonr KxcelIcntyV jiennission 1 tun not at liberty, 
to divulge them.

His .lJ.\ci:f.u;.vcY : 1 may .say jwihaps that it i» not a 
^^<|iiestion of rny i>ormissinn,mily but giso of those who jinnle

the'rcfjuesl........... ...... .....v--.—• ------

0

SihsiriY o.v ClmiMi.s CoMMiTTEn. •>
Mis Excj2i,u*N(.'v t l iimleihok.oii I'riday to niinounre the 

leiins of refcietKc to ihc Conmiittee which is eiiqtiiring inir- 
llif need for fvlrlliei' sissislance lo grain growern. The ieni* 
aiv a'i followts

; C 'I’o cncjiiiie whelbor iuiy cJiicrgeocy.forni of ti.ssit<r 
- ance. other: ihiiii tlmt- afTouled tbvoiigh the Agricullnvii' 

Advances Onlimnice. 'and ilu* Chattels Tnuisfei '
: ihcliiiancet 10:tU. is immediately necessary to earry grain * 

giowV'ra ihrough the pre.'^eni iTisis. ami if so to reeoui* 
iiu'iid in what fonii siieh iitsiMunee may most cljectively : 

'be given.”' ■ . - " •
Tbe Crimmitlee has s;i! and held two pielimiiiary meelingi. 

already but the t\vo np-eountiy inenibers wlio.weie asked [r 
serve njvin it have iiot yci replied. . ^

iU'iion they

' ' : ;M0TIpN8.
llnt'uuf^i;^ Selkct CostMiTnut on .Tmnn SurruvMBNTAitt 

. : Estiiutes. 1920.
-Tim Hon. Tiir Coi.onui, BiicrCTsMiv : Your Excellency, 

I beg lo move tlie motion standing in my naiuc :
• ■ “ Tlial the llejiort of the Select Committee opj-wnitcil

to consicler the Third Supplementary ERtinmtes, 1929, bo 
approved.'*

As the ilCina in these Siippleuicntary EsthnatCR have been, 
fully disetiR-oed in Select Committee I do hot proixiso tpmake 
any further detailed Btalcmeiit. on the flultjcct.

TiiB Hon. The Attorney GENRitvL (Mr. A. D.* A. JIac- 
Gueoor, K.C.) ; Your Exeellency, 1 beg to Becoiul the motion.

; . His Excki.uinoy. : The queRtion is :
• : " Thftl-thc llejKirt of the Select Comniiltec oppoiuted
to conaidcr the Thinl Suppiemchtary Estimates, 1920, Ire 
approved.”

I
y of

/



G09July, JOJO
Kfn»i Ltai.l'ilirt C<’“”g|

(Mt. Tjii: II'«- K Jl- 1^'-''-''' ■ ,

i»;mm th^t XJovcnHi.erit i* \u a
Ruffcr 1 am not tonrempd 'vuli iirotcdiiip

InlilV, bnt it auwarH t() be that ‘l*;
iimltor has Ik^ti ariiitmp'
attention to this faH. Sir.'

im
kind indicated in the njotioa has arisen because the scaponal 
condilionn in Kenya have been rjnite exceptional. Crop# did 
not rii)ca in tlio ordinary way. ThcjMlid not becorao st^iffici- _ 
entiy dry for exixjrt, and diirin;* Uie Buccccdiiig mouths after 
iiiirveat wlicn nonnally tJicy catitbo dried in cribs tind bani» the 
weatlior was «) wet that such dryinjj procciw did not occur. ^ .
The iicwition in tliat, connexion, Sir, is Ibis, tliat wiicrciis in 
n normal pcason 10 to 1‘i per cent of the luaixe pjiJ^s thiouj^li 

- tlio condiliiHiinj; plant and tdiout .‘tO-iier cent of tlio, wheal for 
export, during tliis wawm between ;{() and 4U Jicr rent <jf llio 
nmizc had to ho conditioned at the isnt «n<l over 70 i)cr 
cent of the wheat. ’ , • * '

Your BxccUenry, 
Utile further

I
most c.i?i!.v to make 

the other

This question of rciiiiUiHg part of the eoiulitioning fees, 
■ Sir. has received cdnsideralion for muuc nitmths |wst.- The 

view WMs -heltl <iiid expie.sw,‘d IhiU it would be imde.sirnldo 
to give effect la it Weause it might emounige grain growern 
to send wet gniin to the }>ort for exjwjrl and further increase 
the state of Congestion lit the jron. The jKwition is that the 

bulk of the wheat ami mair^ to he ex|Hjrted.from the

Tnn Hnv. The Coimi.u. Srcitoiiv Yoiir. Ey^lli'iiov, 
(iillv inti) tlic question ot lliis loss anil the action lakm 

and I thercfore do not
will wish me to take up

f went
hy CiovenimeiU iii KcIeci l.'oinmutce
think unotlicial MemWrs -ipposite , , ,, .
ihcir time further hy going over the jHiims again. I shmil<l. .
liowevcr. like to say must emphatically that the suggosimn 
that Ciovemment has taken action over one officer 1*«mu^ 
they were in a position to make Itiiu suffer and not in the 

of till' other is quite incorrect ami quite umvlatcd to 
the facts. Uoih of tliosc oiheers wore U'm|>orary oHutirs—one 
hap[)ciicd to l»e on a tenqxirari- agreement. the other iinpiwiiwl 
to on a tenqior.in. agrecmfiit tin a.inonih to mniuh hasis 
—and it was quite jmssihle for an officer on .a tcm|K)riiry . 
agn*cmcot to luivc given the Oovernmenl .notice under Ids 
agicemcni of lenninalion ol service and so escape the neees.siiy 
of refunding the money for which lie had been found resiion- 
siblc. In one case the officer reco|piized and admifted his . 
rrsiionsibnily. WHS dcsitous of rciuaining in the service and , 
accepted the punishmout Government placed upon him; in 
the other c.isc the oflirer elected to wver his connexion with 
the (Jovemmenl.

great
Colony this year, has already ;iKW.sed through the port. Such 
eiicniinigemenl. therefore, docs not n<nv cxi^t. •'I

<-um' The motion, it will be noticed. Sir, refers to the present 
season’s crop. 3 should like to make it clear lhat.^th3t 
has reference to the crop which was for all practical 
pur|)osca planted in lt>29 ami is handled for cxixirl in the 
Tff-29-30 season. The niotion further slates that tlovcnunent 
has to be satisfied that such refundfi will bo passed oil to tbo 
growers. Having veganl to the reconU, which are kept veiy 
carefully and in detail in res|)eet of cxiwrt of wheat and iiurt*e,
I wotild inform the House that it is considered that cas*’“ 
will lie very rare indeed in which Govenunenl will be unable 
to ixiBH the whole of the relief indicated in Iho motion'oh . 
to tbc growers..

It might be helpful and of interest : to the House 
if I quoted a few figures ;which have a direct beariiiig 
u{)on themotion, figures which nliio indicate what the relief 

r. pmjwseil amounts to. ■ Figures have been taken for the 
vear ending 30th .Tunc last, but innwmicb as only a few 
hundred bags of grain were exijorted . between July and 
December last yejr the figures which I quote apply, for all. 

. jiractical purposes to this present season’s crop and for the 
peritMl from 1st January to ffOth June of this year.

There were graded 978,515 bags of maize and wheat and 
the roveium derived therefrom was £9,580, Tliero were epn- 
ditioned ‘2-28,051 bags of wheat and the revenue derived from. 

• them was i:fi,a33. It is CKlIninted that from the 1st July 
onwards until the'present seasan's crop is exported a furKher

Ills lyxcKiifixcr: The question is ;—
•‘Thal'-nhe He[wrt of: the Select Committece 

tiqwinted to consider the Tlilrtl Supplementary Eftimalcs, ' 
H>29, be approved.” •
Die question was.put and carried. .

^ * Tin: liox. The IhiuicTon OP AuiiicrLTURC (Mn.
,, ..iloi.u): lour J-lxcelienc-y, the motion standing in mv name is 

an cs|ireMioii of tlic ilesire ol Govcniment to give aobstahtial 
' ''I'.''."ItMl crowem in the present plielit in 

vvhieh they nnfortnnately find Ihemrelve.. Apart from the 
. heavy slmnp m vrorH |mce« of grain, the need for relict of iho

I
■I

•i:
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"Kf.tiy,!' Lajitlntire CounciifilO

•Jht .Inly, am fillqumtilv of aj>iwxiiuuu’ly lOU.tJDU haRs of wlicat niiJ luaizo 
wilj Ih? hatidled for fjradiii;; and taHidilioiiiny fmqnjsej*, suul of 
lli.il ijtiintiiy appntshiiaU’iy li.KiyW iia-'s uill rcijiiiro In ho 
roruliiiotit'd

«imiii atei! in thr nialioti, relief io tiu' oxU'iil of wbiiltl^
U* ynmunl in of firailinj.' fiat's ami iipproxiinatoly

Hi ntniliiioiiiti;' fees for ilie (jtiiuiliiy hnndleil
until the rmlof Jiuip laf.!. ^

Thr Hon, Tun riiitr-CTOR op Ar,rncTrr,Ti;iiK; My friend 
the linn, the Aetin;j {icncralMniiii^Pi* infomis me th.it the 
remiltinj; of four-fifihb of the Kltirage diarges will atnount to 
hetweeii 'X5,»HXJ and/i'fi.tXX). po that l»etu'eeti the two 
—helwcen the reiinctmn in the {irnding and romlitUming fees - 
and refundH in rcKix?ct-of Rtora^'e chorROR—relief to the extent 
«jf npj'iroximiitely I’lfi.tKK)—(Hiy\vny,'‘nH>re (linn i'15.0(K)"wiU 
he Riven. That represents,: 8if. a reduction in tlie charges 
oii cxp<jrt wheat and maize for the whole quantity calculated 
to he exjiortcd for the uholc KUison of npiiroxiinatcly 23 cents 
a Inig.-aiid in res{K?ct of grading and coiulitioiung fees alone 
of approximately i)2 cent a hag fortho grain which lias been ; 
graded and Conditioned.

till the basis of .i‘four-fifths reduction, as

A’

lo ieqxKt of (he quantity which it i-i e>,tirnaU'd will he 
Iwndled fnini Jst .fiiiy oiiwanU (u llu‘ ciul «>f the season, the 
|>notion in n-.|nn t of grading js ealculateil at a figure of 

,‘uiil ill n-sfHvt of (•oiiiiiiioiiiiig

t

at That give.-;
.1 total lelief in resivct of grading and conditioning ch.argcs Of ' 
.ippm.viimuefy i'lO.i^jil for the present hm-kui’s eroji. '-

WTiea (lovermiieiit saturidiied an cxjviiditure of uhotit 
A’ll.'iud on ciimliiioniiig phmt alwiit the cud of jyif , 
the comhlion was laid donn ntid aocoiited that profits derive<[ 
[mm griding/(lid conditimiing services should accnie to eover 
mterm and sinking fund charges on this cnpitnl exiiemlittim. 
an. Hut mnltor lias m,.|v,al ih,, can-fiil .onsidcnilinii of llie
ma,« an.) wliea «ul.aton,„„t,ce a.i,) „f tl,c Doiarl,nc.it wlii.l,
I n-pit-H-nl. an.) iij. to Hip pcriwl enclin;; tldili junc

|ir..|,«al berme ti,o Hanw al,«,ri.rti; ‘i'"'
'Vliirli were iniciiilcil to l,e <oi oCl'tsa profllft
fitrul chnwia on: ll.c capital cxpo„ait„re.' ‘

Son
nnd flariwnrs Aibninistratiou
I*ori Advisory ‘^niue befom .the
™lisc.l the abnontS itiUlipW " ISninl
koto, an,I rK.,nnne,„lc,l ,o Y„„c "l‘a
mtsstoncr for Tranapor'l tlmt'tbc ', Co,„.
ibe Harbour, Itcgnlaib,,, sliooM “"'l«
o( r,.ur.lirt|„ of ,1° cl,™ ie“i ' ' '•> llto exton,

Hiftl. (. on,n,K,inner. I,i,l to Itic ^’'^Honcy a»
“.vinpalhotic mnsiJeraiion whU Vi JS“ard,' for the
t'OM i„.„b to ll,c,„ in ,1,1^ represcnia-

services

r
I think it would he fitting. Sir, if 1 took this <ip]j«irtUnity, 

before closinti, of paying a tribute (<) t1uU or;!pinizalioii in (his 
Colony which has hecn so closely conceniod with this.ex|>ort 
of grain. /I.ix’fer to-the Kenya Fimnors' Association.- Being 
in close connexion with the ojieratinns. of that associatinii 
and mindful of the help which it n'nderxul to the^Food Control 
Board «hiriiig a difTicnlt pv*riod last year, I inn well nc<niainted_ 
with the influence wliiili (his ARs^xiiation exercises, and it is 
mil loojuiu'h to f-ay, 1 think. Hir. tiiat the Kenya Fanners’ 
.\KRociation Jiiis leiiilered sonu'ces of tlie most valuable kflid 
to this f’olony (luring this {lerioil of dilficulty, during a jH’riod 
when ordinary grain niercliants and sliipiierA of gniin liaVc not 
boeivablc to function in the ordinary way bcRuise ofthe 
difiiinU|uiP of I'hc market; and 1 have no hesilution in saying 
that Jiad it not been that this ep-oi)erative organization exists 
itt this Colony lo-diiy, the difiicnlties of wheat iiml grain 
growers Would liiive boon very mnidi increased. It is u yerj* 
line ilinstratioh, Sir. in these times, of the value of eo-oi>criiiivc 
work,V '

l:
■I'
f

!
5

Sir, I, beg to move the motion standing in my name.

Tnn HoSi 'i’ni; ArrmiNUY (iKsnu.u. r Your Exeellcney, 1 
beg to second the motion.

His- Rxcut-MtNXV : The question is : .
“ T'luit this Council approve.'; of (he refiiml of four* 

fifths of the grading and: inspection elmrges and the ,
. reconditioning cliaq:c9 levied iiniler tlovorninent Notices 

Nos. 701 and 70:1 dated Decemher 2Rth, 1020, and 
No. -22 datotl January Hth, lOfiO, in resjK'ct of the propeiit 
scascin’H crap of maizo and wheat provided that iho 
Oovernmont is patisfied that such rofnnds will he passed'' 
on to the.growers.” ’ : . .

may, to

I
C.'-r.T„.H„x.E.5,.V.KEx,tx„

hear. ■f

/■
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f.Ji

I am fwrry to Roe ^liat he is iiohUrifr on to oiic-flflh of the 
trradins and condUinuiriK diar'iM.' I should have thought, .,ir. 
that sUice fiovcnuiiont •has taken this libera! line that it

a more practical

Tim Huv. CoVWAT II-invKT: Your F.xcrllcney, as one of 
' its oldest members and a paM chairman of the Kenva I-ammrs' 

Association. I sliould like to express the very deep apprecia- 
lion of that Iks])- for. the kind: ihinps said alHiut it: by the 

'.Ihiwiar.' \Vilh is bAO odd iiicmbcin. Hir, there is no doubt 
whatever that tint n>opcmtive oryaniratinn does exeivisa a 
profound influence on the agricultural developineiU of Kenya.

Xow. Sir. ! nni tpiitc sure tli.il no one will iavil iit the 
prisent, (iovennnent piojosals indicated in this in'otioh. It 
vva« nlways'ipiite clearly contemplated. Sir, wlicii this service 
was originally inaugunilt’d. that .1 refund would he nnukyof 
any ch.irgps jaid for guiding, itispetuion and reconditioning 
wliich were in eicei'S of the acliial^.it't of that wivice, ami 
it is at the same lime inijurtaal. I think, to emphiisirc the 
jHiint wliiclw WHS niKde by the Direcfhr that tlie g'cnenil 
taxpayer is, in tins t-assf, ihU being called upon to carry to 
any extent the cereal growers. It i< tnerely a refund of 
.money which they have alre.idy paid for s service in excess of 
the actual rust of niat senice.*

•N.
i
i)’:'

' |H)SHihly would liA^'c paid belter and been . .
iiielluMi to hiive mnitted these charges for the time being - 
altogether.- iTarticubrly in view of the profits wbidi have ^ 
hcon made in llic paM. I snggesvto the hon. the Djirctor 
that the collecting of the very wnall -odd figurea winch the 
otie-fifth of. the charges ndiiined will amount to inay j»ssibly 
tost more than tlie.v lire OTrtJ]. Furtlipr, itlo liiaticr 

■ jiliiatoil in- having (o ratinnl a l>arl <jt llie molif.v to c-oUcclcd.

k
IK coni*

. . Another iKunl I am not clear .iboiit in his inolioii and
> whLch I phould like iiiforination.fm Ib the wording of the third 
: line of his inotinn. which reads : “ the reconditioning chargCB 

leviedUnder (lovennuent Noticc>i . , . I suggest that the 
intention of ilic niotioii wniild be clearer if he would he giKMl 
ennugh to accept after the word “ levied !’ the winds •• and 
to he levied.” therein'making perfectly clear that it is tho 
intention of his motion to apiily these rciniltancejt of charges 
to the whole of the, lbgO/l'i:iiJ crop which is about to reach 
the THufaml .which has not re.iched it. I ho|H- he wilp be 
nhlo to aece[)t that alienuioti became I do think that hy doing 
w his own intention will be made verj' much cle.ircr.

f
Tbt-rv* Ik jiiM pne/)ioiiil, Sir. which is not ijuite clear 

and {K;rli3iK the lion, gemleman \nll clalHirale it .«li"litlv in 
as reply. Ho st.itod tint the proM-nt projw,v:tl rel.ite;s milv 

.0 the crop planted m Jhe ye.ir Wliifc it is n„iic cortain’
tour •.xo.'ltcru.v. ih.it a considerable nnantitv of the 
plnnte.1 m lO'lU will fmd its . 1 •

Altlunigh l>erhai»s not directly ndevant. Imust follow* him 
into the discussiim which he raised on the remission of the ■ 
stnroj,re rliarvi'K li\ llio: Hailway iif Idiir-litlhB. ^Naturally, 
nprii'SlluriilislK will be cxtrcmi'ly plail ol thiSlreraissioli, and 
I am ijcrfcrtlv ccriaiii (hat they will rewivo it wllIT jjratiUide, 
bill mav I iM allowoil In piiint out tliut ibis remiasioll. is not 
qiiiie wliat it aiipeavs to bo nt firsltBlglit. Tbo-MombaM 
storage i3i!if|!c», afor tbia remis*irar baa lakoll place, will alili 
bo i-nil«iilcr.tblv bis-bei:, tliMj lliuao ol Soiilli Afrk-au ixirtp. 
Tbov will !jtiH'sloiidfrimiil}' at a figiiro of Sb. ‘J/43 o toil , 
law luonlh, wbkb isMii-lwl' tbait tbo Soiitb African charge 
wliicli la Sib. l/liOiiorloiiiiorumntb. So in tliia remision tbo 
llailwav in fact is bcin- so (tooil as to rciiiove by. far the 
largof part of the actual penal charge which bad been set 
niain the storage of grain at Kilindini.
- . That; Kir, is all 1 have lo say. .but 1 sboubi libo to 
know., wlion the lion. Jilciuln'r loplios. as lo wbelber be .
would accept tluat siiiall verbal niucndiuont. :

f'eicip
drabof that abiebiwas piauta^in^lS.r 
a nuuor compbcatiuu, |««ibl}M,ot of a von- wrious cl.aracicr 
but 11 slinuld 1,0 liomc in raiiid as it is an undonlilod fan, ^ 

'^i|»'t. tiio Liioiioii, Yonr Ejcolloncy.;I
Tim Ho.n-. n. Powv5 C’oim

sri;
t
I
I

•IaiiJ lbe'RT,wh'nr''i'||l''[i„L’°'^I*'''"i '“otiuti

■fc l-fnceof pndl,
dppmiimaicly i'8,i;iX). I "bould^boTm-'T^ ", hgl're of 

. «.v wlia, i.-’.,,, acbnl ,,o
„ '0,e very luacl, it,a, befort- if. ' ,nI 

tunmli accomua ,vlnt b. V ‘"i *" “ <»
“Clirity of bis Doiurtiueul l’"">'on of this

. C'ol.i Tnii Host. W. K. TrcKiui: Your .Excellency; I do 
not desire to comment on I,bo references to the Kenya 
banners' AssociiUioii except in that they _ do connote a 
svmpalhy w'itll lliat liodv in tlie unprecedented bunlen-tiiey

’ z'
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arc 34ct1 to c.irrj- aih! will have to earn' for Kjnic con*.i(Jcral)le 
time. Fhijii ili.ll point of view I ilctiic to note wliat lus lieen 

>ai(f with Ten-deep {jralitmle. : .
^ 1 wi?!j to raiw! two retV' ‘^nlill Sir, winVli ato

I H'iine von in no un^-neijii-i jpint biit in. rely to 
thfi issue clearer.. I would irqiicft throufrli you. Sir, that tlio 
Ikh). the Dirwlor hi liw reply shoijl.j r.>lafe Umt this 'J:} <i-iUrt 
jvr Imp remitted in ivsjx'ct of storage and oenf^ jwr hap - 
in re^fxvl ofpradiiip is in tvsinrt of the baps that haw |m^«Vd 
thnniph tlie {xirt. 1 only niciilion that l>ceinsM.* it is ni .msv in 
thiN wniitry lo’bo ni.der u tiiisapprelicnsion an.l it iniplit ho 
hoiii;ht by Ihrm «ho have hot read his s|ffceh t.w caifriiirv 

that hero w.is in fact ivlief u> tlie extent of ahotU H5 teuN 
im ail haps prtxloml in the wmiiiy. ’I'liat is ,„v th-<| fxnnl;.

litKi:T.-C’oi.. Tint floN. C. O. l)rtin.\\i : Your Eiccllcncy. 
as this innnlion inay l»o. taken as n defliutc odmission on the 
part of (lovcnnuehl that tlie mnizc. industry is iri neeil o( 
assistance n/fivvy 1 stronply . snpjtort it and it>npmltjlnle 
(Joverninent. -v

V

1: ,. lj»:rT.-Con. The Hon. Cl. Kinttwoon: Your Excel
lency, it is iny intention to: support this rnotiim, hut vvitli 
home honest critieisin. in the first place I would remind the 
1)011. mover tliiit. when speakinp at' onr last mcciinp. on the 
subsidy mcitinii lie. nuidtfHimc reference to doles and indicated 
tlinl it u-ijs not (lesirahle for (loveriiment to dole out money 
to oiir primary industry to lienefit settlers ami prtKluecrs,- J . 
should like to kmnv wtieilier he has chanped his mind or 
m>t. «« whether he think-s this is not a dole hiii conscience, 
money—money' that has been extracted from the producer . 
IliniUph his mtHfortnne in liavinp his piodiue held up nl the 
fmst instead of petliiip, immediate shi|micnt—iind luhiicy 
which has been accmnulntcd, derived fronr fiuuls-dcrive<l from 
the i-ondituminp plant, apain Vonu; of tlie luUfonuncs which 
the producer lias to deal with in this (’olony. • ’

' I supjwrt, llic motion. It is at least a slice: off the hiaf. 
hilt it->< not .pomp t/V have iin iinmcfluile .npplicalion in tlie 
form of ii Mihsidy. 
arrive iit the tipures
more nr lesH immediate assiRtaiue. not delayed net ion 
tipure mchiioned, i.'‘25,00(), c.amint he considered us “ relief 
to nse the won! of the hoii. iriover

>•

Sir

, -n,;. .^Ooiiil ooc : llii, ivl.Hi 11,ij nujtloi. is s,-,u,li„:.

emus Tiic iiov k; j, v: k,s,,v,.v Hear, liear.
It will take sonic considerable tinier to 

I miderstand the situation, calls for 
The;rliSa'sHs:#£s:iiiiit

•-'x.
Vsu7iS«iie,i^"'; •l>o mrnissi,,,. ,vl,i..h

/he eounliy shniild' ntulcjvi.nnd^tiuit H. t^ ^ 
does not represent om of il-kj 
or II,<• Hiiilisj, 11,™ i,S'r. "f 'lo- Port
-'l.niayrr „r .|lai|,y„„ 1, " hi, ‘"= '»'o '^orK-ralcunKi,,,,, „t ,1,. ■ "’‘.'■1S1 IHlIlIl,. J,,,
'!«> I,„ nslcl a vinl .ii' tos

" "Ol II,,!i«.„ssi„„ i,'"'

,l,c hvtivc a„il | "nJo^lood ,l,,,t so,Soli,in,;
, "if'j"" .«roWrs -,1,...,.' '«! aaoplnl

"‘r'o' 00 si,„,„„ ,s„; . fro „,o„,
^t.a exmuiHe he memwd

1 should like to take this op['ortumty. Sir to point out 
llir.t in this* motion Wc have some reference to the moisture 
ttmUmt of Momhilsa. It has hecn'stated that the Elected 
7vlciih>rs dn their arrival here,hiouplit the rain, and it was 
mreried that on their fcinrn Ujv-emmtry' it: would ho 
ilcFirahto for them to lake it back with'thetn. It is quite 
jvissihle that the extra reconilitioninp plant which the t'lovcnt- 

■ lectcd nt the rort—that the two combined, 
opcnuitip tii^eilier. have had im idTcct on the iitmospherc and 
caused (he d:im[iiie«s eomjilained of vvliich lias been ntirihuted 
Ml viuj nn iva! of the Elected Memhcis: in Monihasa.

li.
was so 

storape w:u used
meiit ■ have

1'
1 the iiintiou, Sir. and 1 liofH* that the ciii)uiiie-s

.thd iiive'tipaiiona ami refumls will take place at the earliest 
[xissibleidate. ... . ■■ ...... _

Cai-t. Tim Hon. E. .>1; V. Ki'.sk\i.y : Your Excellency. 
1 welcome this helutcd action by Onvernment—hcc.iUFo after 
nil it is a little* belated and appears to be far more ro than it 

(loverum^tu has made a preal iHiint of Ihdr three

j.

f;
f

/'■

• ii
leally is.

-\
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HiciisutTs in nrlief uf agiiciiltnm, but 1 think {Jovemrnenl 
could have eapa'W'rd thciuerlvrs in n more dignified maimer 
had they irtsrc^iit^l Ihi# relief in ihc fonn of new rates being 
jirojwsed instead of a refund of existing rites; because I think 
the emmuy entiiled.; siiirl lui« bt'en entitled for a Intig time 
]n>t, to :t tiiMv rite bcini' iiiiiOH'd, atnl aUluhigli tliis nction 
i.< a helatcil on
very gracious .'uni really ajijinn 
this matter.

it Ilnles stand and make tlio renirssion, and 
the eoiiclusidn—I hoi*e vvi^ly—that it w6uld he better to let 
llic Itules Htand and inako the remission of fqur-fiflhK.

o ■ ' , ' . ^ ■
With tcg.tid to his obsenations oh hlorage cliarges, I. 

regret that mv, bon./rinml the Aeting (Jencral Manager of 
the Itaihviivs not present in the Home thismorning; H , 
would have*been hotter for him to have dealt with the matter. 
l,nt 1 would indicate to the House that in fact those sforape 
dnuges do not arise in the niotiom though I hxik the 
oi>j«t tnnitv of ijiforining the House of what .Your Lxccllency. 
as High Commissioner, and the I’ort Advisory TkKvrd. luni 
been prepared in do in the tnnfter.

have ooine to

r

in t*\-ogniziiig that Idjiirik vve sliniild he 
f (lou’rnmetit's iiction hi

Tm: IltiN. Tim ftinirroii or Aoiuct i.Trut - Your Kxecl-
lency. 1 shill Ptidoiivimr to ghe lirm. Members the information 
it is desired to obtain

’s

, - ............... first, in leg.nd to the finint raised
by the lion, Mtiiiber for the Lake, i do not anticip.ite miieh. 
If any, diflinilty in^icuul {lUkiict*. lK'cnu>e ik‘rs4ms skilled in 
the handling of grain can doled whciher tlie grain is of a 
new crop or an old crop, d expect tlirit be has in mind 
the nvt-rlap in tlie .onlmaty .nor.ige seuKm which rururp in 
each dMMct but we sliall do our best to interpret tlic 
nitrntiotiRof (.oveiiimeiit on tin's motion when we are dcalimf

pan.eiilar cases uftbat kind.: .. . ...

With regard to llie remarks of the bom Member for 
Xnirohi Korlh. 1 xvoiihrioronmlbe Hotise that the ncemmilaled 
balance's bn gnuUng and conditioning acrounis until the end 
of June. dlWO. are Xl.luO. Tiiey- are slightly in nrrear of 

contetnpliUcd for that'tHoiod of alwnit five years 
during which tlio conditioning plant ,l.a« been in oi>emiion

ndinit, Hir, tlml the profits derived fmm the 
tmu'h greater thim wa.s ever

the amount 1
am rendy to
handling of this scniJin's cmp an
contempbled either by the 'Min/e ami Wli.’af , Committee or 
hv the Depattiiienl. Tlio^se juoliis b-ivi* armeii m two vays. 
'Hieie is first the volume of grain handled flir in excosof any. 
thim' for which the plant wa.s originally designed aiuL if 1 nwy 
sav so. 1 think there is evideiue to show that the greatest 
ecnnomv.lias been exercised in doiqg tlie work. In connexion 
with these ehiirges and bn the iRnnt raised by the horn 
:^fembcr for West Kenya with regard to the. reduction of the 
rites themfclvcs in the.future. I would inform the House tliat 
the -Tading fees in lUK Colotiv aie only a decimal ixmit 

foes in South Africa, where they

„ The Iwn. .Member for ibe lUft \‘allov-inade ; 
m regard to ibc accniihts and askoil Whotlier tliev 
piep-ncil m a niimier imitcatiug the

:m cntpmy 
Would be

............
nw’ in ic.*i>oct of the

fesa-r'; “> ~f -srsa;
<>r infiiniiiii.. Iiiiii ’I"' '>H»irtiiiiiivpssifiiips
have accrued. , ^ ^ "*c b:daiK-e.'» .which

aa.miinaT i"' llio

r
on

'S'
!.■

/
higher than the graditu 
handle millions of dmgs ami where they therefore have t ic 
opjHuiiimty of doing It at the lowest }»«sihlccost: and the 

* respect of conditioning are very tmich lower than 
senice for the same

pharges ui 
the chnrgCK levied at Boirn for the snuie 
kind of plant.

I
With mgard to the erilieisTtw of the hon. Member.-for 

Plntenn North. 1 would amiind hitii that in siK'.ikmg iii this
. House a iiav or two-ago .1 expres^d hb opinion whatswver 

as to the use of the termdole ; Iwas .mcrelw quoting 
. expressions of opinion by authorities elEowhere on the subject, 

and I cxprcfisetl none of my

I think. Sir, that covers the points raised in the debate 
the motion before the House. • ,

own

on
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jioss IinB not been made iwiisiotiablc; but tlioji I pufigcfil tlmt- 
in vitMv of all the fireumManccK tins Hohm^ would Ije prc|)nred 
now.,on biB retirement, to treat liim as though lie bad been 

'thidiighout in the tHreuiiation of u i»enpio«ablo olTuv. •
J beg. Sir. to nune the motion standing in iny name.' ;

Tjuv Hon', Thk ATTonsF.v (iBNi’nAi.:‘Vour Excellency, I 
lieg to W?i;ond the motion. — y -

Hi3 KtenUEvn’: The iiue^tion U;
'•That tlii-* t'onnt'il approves of the refund of four* 

fifths, of the grading and itiKjicciioh charges levieil 
r.nder (iovcriuiicnt Notices 701 and 792 <liito<l
lift eml«?r -J'th,'1929, .and bV 22 dated Jnmiarvgpni. lO.'M), 
in ies|>ect of llio .present H-a'dii’s crop of : niinzo- And 
wlieat pwvrded tli.it the (loverninent is f.Alisficd tliatMieh 
lefuinl'JEa'ii^io jussed on to the growers.”.
.Tlie'ipie^tion was put and carried. . . •

Compassioxxtt: riuvsiox.
Tnrr Hus. Tim CoLoMtL .‘tEcntrrAKV: Vonr Excellency, 

IJiec tn mo.ve that

The (luestiim Ih;?— •
■ ‘‘ In cnnaidenition of hUb-forenian Sallg , Rain’e 

“ iwenty-rmir years' K:tti^f^etory wrvice in the Eiihlic Works 
Dcpariineni-this.Council ir jileasod to award him .a Pjwrcial 
pension at the rate of Sh. 1,929/00 a year (which is 
eipiivak'iit Id the |>ension which wonld iiavo been awarderl 
to'hini hiid’he- been seniiig on the ivensiniinble CRtablisli* 
tuent of the Colony) with efferf from the date of his 
rctironieut. viz. thoVlst of June, 10d0. rneln.sivc.'’

Hi'u ExcRJA.nNCY

; In iu.m'iiieration of sub-foremuii S-ilig Kam.’s '
: tuonty.foiir years' f.vtbCittcry Mnice' in the I’liljlic Works 
IVp.irtiiierit this Cmiiuil is pIiMK-tl to award him a s|iecjal 
I'ciision nt the rate of Sli. I.’r2'.)/rs.), a year (wljic)i -is • 
eijuiyalcm to the jnuiMon wliiih umiM have btvirawaidcd 
to him had he In'en serving on the is'iisioiiablc c..mbli.sh. 
Tiicut of the Colony) with clTect frxmi the date of his ' 
retircuiem, vir. the l<t of .lime, miy. irjciii.4vc ”

TimTlos. CoN-w.AY Il-AiiVKY : Your Exeelieiie), I um iiotf 
t.;Uisiied that this is a fair charge on public funds. Jn niV 
Immblo opinion, Sir, it is esinblrphing’n very dangerous 
pnH-edent, nml to iny niind the knowledge that he is likely to 
get ibis sort id jieusiim at tlie end of his Kcmci*. tends to 
make a man exti’aviigaiu and improvident, lii what 1 say. 
Sir, there is tio ratial diseni.ninalion. |t applies, ijuito ctjually 
to Eurojwah.s, Africans or Asirinh. Everybody knows. Sir, 
that those wlio arc on a non-irensinnablo status, by reason of 
that fact, draw a higher pay than tho.sft',who have n iieitsion 
to look forward to.*^! do .suggest in all ^ousnesa, Sir. that 
the priucipic of estabTTslnng old ago ixuisititis for Government 
omployees is absolutely wrong. 1 do not sec that they aro 
entitled to>[>oeuil conRideration of tins chanieter any more 
than other members of society, and for some cotisidcniblc 
time. YonV Excellency, the public of Kenya have ■expressed 
tiiemsolvcs as very defjnitcly opijosed to any increases what- 

the {xjiision esiablislunent of the perviec. If (lovcm- 
wisUes to inecl the situation and deal elTeetively with

i'

1: *
.\ iiii.iuor.iiuluii, l.a, iilroJ,. bee.. ..irc'ut;,(f,l f„r llle 

.0.1 of ho.., .Moil,I,ere (|ie rircmi.5t;iiic..«
L rf "l* '■''"’'I'™’ " I'"! '"nvaril. I ,lo not llierelorc

r-
o.s.:;:

r‘Br'T“-‘"=S
wn-iee l,.« U'n''t„h„',«,';/X'S'

ever in 
menl
whai is a legitimate grievance in hianv directions,.! suggest 
tlic proiwr course is to get busy at oiice and start a t-on- 
tribniory’ pensions scheme. For these reasons I intend to 
vote ngninst this motion, and T shall eontuine to vote agaluHt 
all similar motions, unless a very: special ease of a totally 
difTeiVnt chanieter is iMit up for ennsideration of an individnni.

'I.,'

'"K >'onl.„t L n,e.. l"Vi*<x-™pv.

"■■■•I? Itat reenili... furthe the -...mnnent

Tin: Hon. E. Powys Conn: Your Excellency. I too 
intend lo vote against this motion, largely on the grounds and 
on the anzmnonls’made by fhe'hon. the Member for tho 
l>nku, T tliink that iierlmpaihe strongest of all the uiguinentir

£
t:
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has.not hcpn imuJe iwnjiionnhie; hut llipn I that-
in view of all the circurnhlaiuTH this Houm? wouIJ he prcuaretl 
now. on his retirenienl. to-treat liini os tliouj’h he hail I'ceu 
tlmm;:iiunt in tlio wi-U|iati6n‘t»f u j>enRU>n.ai)le ofTia*: ■

1 ht’f!, Sir, lo inrtv^ the inotion st.antlin^ in iny naiiie.

Tun Hos. Thr ATToujtRV^fiKNmM. t Voiir Kxrellcncy. I 
he^' to K*coi»l tlie motion. ,

liiji E\cku.f,ncv : The iiuef‘tion irT—
“ ji! consideriition of ►tdoforcni ui Salifj Itam*#

• twenty-four years' witisfueiory service in the I'nhlic Works 
]Je|nirtnicni"thijj.Couiu'it is pieiised ti> award him n siwial 
jxnision at tlie mte of Sir. 1 

—• eijuivnlLMit to the j'.ension wliieh woiilil have been awanlwl 
to him itaii'he been porvhif: oil the iwiiRinnahlc cstahlisli- 

•: iiient of the Colonjr with elTect from the date of his 
relirennrtit. vi?.. the* Ist of .Intio. lOMO. incluflive.’*

His K\ci-.uj:wcV: The ijuestion h:
" Thai till* founoil .approves of the reftinil of fonr- 

fiftlis of tire };radin« and insiHYtion charges levied 
imiier (‘tovernuicnl Ndtic*'^ No^: “1*1 and 7'>2 ilated 
iVmijlfr ;J''(h, No. ;i-i dat?il .Tamiarj-^Bth. IfliW),
in tesjHTt of the pre.o'iit crop of innize-aud
wheat ptmided that the fotTemuieirl is satisfictl tJial .'ueh 

:u'fuinl»*i5!vjl^)c jw>sod on t» the ^lowers." ^ ,
The ijiie^litjij w.is put and earned.

N-

1

CoMrAssiovvrn IT.vsios.
Tiih Ho\.'Tni; Coioviit. SmurrARY-. Your Exi-el!eiioy 

T 'l)e;r t(> move that: : > •,
: " hr c-onsiiieration of Miii-foreinan - Sali"; Ilain’s 

twcuty-fonr years* sathfactory service in the Prthlic Works 
Oepaitiiient tiiis Council is pleiised to award him a s|H.'cia! 
{xmsion at the rate of S!i. I,‘.h!'.f/50 

,, to the jytiomt Avhieh .would liave.htvn, aw.rided
In him had lie ken serviir;: on the i>ensioiiab!e esiahhMr- 
ment of the Colonyi with, elTect from the (l.ite of his 
rclirciru'iit. vir.. tlie Tsi of June, ill;>i)

A memoiaiuhim has alnvuly hcen ciniilated for the 
liitjii.mtion ■„( Mci,.l,or. ..plainitif; .ll,e drcnii,M.iim-M
n, ' l’« firnat,!. :l ,|„ „„i

Tin; iios. Conway JlAnvBV : Your Kxcellertcy, I luu not 
.satisfied thill this is a fair eharge on pirblic funds. In my 
luunble opinion. Sir, it is estahtiphing u very dangerous 
irrevedent, find to my mind the knowledge that he is likely to 
get this rtort of [wnsion at tli? end of his service tends to 
make ii nisut oxliaviigani ami improvUlcnt. in what 1 say, 
Sir, there is no raciardiscrimination.' It applies quite equally 
to Enrojreans. Africans or Asiuiis. Evciyhody knows, Sir. 
that those who arc on .a non-jrensionahlc status, by reason of 
that fact,,draw a higher |iay than tlrosc who have o pension 
to look, forward to. I do .suggest in all seriousncH^^^, that 
the principle of estahliKhing old age irenBionR for Government 
emiiloyces is absolutely wrong. 1 do not see that they arc 
eiituled to si>eci:il consideration of this character nnV'moro 
than other itienibeni of society, and for some considerable 

Vour Excellency, the public of Keny.i have expressed

year (Aviiicli is

i
iiiilrisiTe

i£“fSSs=l
wtvico I1.1J |«.„ roniin,,,,,,,. thmlo-f' fOT'\i

time . . . ^
theiiiM-dves as very definitely opiwscd to airy increases whal- 

the i>cnpion cstablishinont of the service.. If GoYcrn- 
meiit'wishes to inecl the situation and deal effectively with 
what is n legitiuiate gritnanee in tnanv direetioiw, I suggest 
the projrer course is to gel busy at once and start a ron- 
trihutorv pensions scheme. For these reasons T intend lb 
vote ag.iiriBt thismotion, and T shall contimu* to vole ag.iitrst 
all similar niotions. unless a very special case of a totally 
diffeixurtclvnaeter is put tip for consideration of oh individual.

ever m

Tlip'otlic 'I’ni; llos., E. Powys Conn; Your Excellency, I too 
intend to vote against this motion, largely on the grounds and 

the arguments made by flio’hon. the Member for the 
I>ijke. 1 think tlrat perhaps ihe strongest of till the argmnente

i... i. ™c ’T' >" *■ -™n'-
maJi' thit pen,tin. furllier "'»'l Hiii agreoiiicnt

I- <111

t

■Y
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GJi*
I"

-<-nuv l*m tl.at il tm.st W nnite.nWrt-.l llul J*'" '*'
«ln. aiv not .m tlu- li-t ntr ' '5,‘' ' ^
oi !uv. The meiVHHancliHu hefoH' ilu' -.axs tli.ij thiK
mrticnhr M.h-fotv».a» .Inwing juv artl.e V‘tp “V T-) 
'v.i.msl. Is.hmit !h;.t.t!,.t.N.,for u iV.vh. .,f h,s lUJ.m- 

xery h.;;!. rule of iu>. utoj-u lu^fier 
xxpiihl have <huxvu l.a.M.e hceii ol. rlio h^ji^iunuhle list. .m<i 
ur;i.i..iiv.i «tlli MU- nf [viy oul-i-le Uuxeiiiineiit eti.ftKnn.eiil 
ror .'miihr work 1 submit that il in welt nlnixe iho uvtiii-e 

\ ^tlt>.f^lreluall »lnnvin;; that rule of i»,iy

Tiir. lIoN. A. li. Malik : Your Kxcellohcy, I have not 
bail nu oinKirtunily i)f w?cinp thU niemoruiiduin which has been 
uuMitionoii oif. this side of the IIoumj, but i am very BurpriBed, 
Sir, 16 lioar tht’coiiilneiits made liy hull. MeiiiherB 
jvwaro, ^ irt everybody eliK? iii the eumitry, limt the Asian 
K'lvuntt*. or tlie majoriiy of ilicni, are not eiijoyitiy the 
privileges tliat ure enjoywl by the Euio{)ean employee* of the 
iMiviTimieiu. The jjemiqii Rystoiii tUren not apply to lh5.ABian ^ 
wrvanlR anil the Gdans employed, atul there are inaiiy’|X)sts 
whU h. if they 'veto filleil by a member nf another eommitmiy. 
would he {uMisjoiiahlo but would be not bO in the caw; of AKiaiis 

’ and Goaiifl. , - '

r

Wc are
t'

luutAft run.
for mtmlx'r of xeurs bus uuduuhf.iily bu.l ample o}.}'.>itniiity 
n,UI.'ci for his oU aj;o. and 1 do ajji.v myself
t^lninjlj ih;n if thi-' Milt Of uviiiiiuuit I.s piiue to he uictrd 
out it is ;ioiii'r to leud to a huk of tliiifiine-vs, and 1 think 

i)ii the ;|'eii>ii*iial)le

.V Bub-foreman who lias put in Uventy-four years natix*
natmallv iiiUKt liaye exeroiped all tlic econoiny 

ipuhle orVuiid if at this ju'iuid—if the t’ 
Btances of this partieular employee of Govermneni ar 
that the Government think-that-his ease la not met by a 
pratnilv-and it is oulv (Utin- that this than Bhould have 
been in a }>en»ioimhie |H»st;: uljieb unfortunately be was not— 
and if Ibtt Govcrmiieul have mnv decided‘to award him a 
sm'cial iwnsion—if the eircumstances are as ivuntwl out. \our 
Esn-MHehcy. every jtiHl man sliould havewelcomed a propbai

fnetoiy service 
tliat heWas c; Lurinim- 

ire sii-'bit i> «‘xnvdin;:ly hiird on’ {xxiph: wlm an 
list and tlrawiiij; lower'rules of p »y hivuuse jlu'ir iKunions 
are taken into consideration., I’lnthcriiiore. Sir. 1 think that 
llie very j.Me.it diO’cronce helween the xaluiyof the Kiaiuiiy 
due .111(1 the jieiii-hiU pro|)oscd is'alnu-r.'clher t<N> "ie.it—in tlie 
one ciiM' a "laiuiiy of i'lll and in the other case a js'iisioii 

t)n ilicse "rounds, .Sir, I imerid in vote a"aiiistof i-ltl') '}<, 
this uiotion of this kind

Hir,“tbnt the.nian was drawin"It has been i>oititcd nut . , . ,
and that lie has .worked to the satisfaction of 

the (ioveriiment for the lout! l>crio(l of twenty-four years, i 
,Ui not know uhsolutcly the cin:mnstances of the ease

UiittW what his agu may be now. nild what family has 
had to »npi«.rt on JfiS. Iral 1 da.,)pay ha was not able to 
accimiulate anv vety sic"* "oami'. ail*in regards Iho remark 

the salary is higher than ho would have been able lo 
.ret outside, I am afraid 1 cannot agree TOlh that siiggestiou.

^Lkiidw- people doing similar work with private conlractoni 
.Irawing a higher salary than this, nllhough I will admit they 

not on nny i>cnsion scheme us was not ihiR innn.
ruder these ciroumstanccs. A’onr Uxceliency, 1 would 

urge incmhers on this side of iho House lo reconsider .llleir 
view and when the .motion is. put for voting llial llie. will 
vote in favour.’

liUXT.-Cor.. Tin: IIox. .T. (J. Kinuuoon; V.im I-Arch. 
■k'luy. hum opposed to the luoiiciti, und "cncnilly I iiince witli: 
.ihiv'lW'o previous spoukiTs.:, •

1 iiotliHr thut. iu iMragraph, t of the hicnrorandiim 
submitltd it. Maica that after careful ixuisideration and in 
vi^w of the circunislinuYs of the case Governnieni (mne to tlie 
couclasion that a {jratuiiy was not dn adcquate'^inipcnse 
for tlie long and meritorious sorvii'e rendered.- Xow. Sir. if 
that is a correct stateiueiit of the case, then ifunlier action 
by Government is necesRary. but not alone these lines. It 
should bo along the lines of emiuiring into the pemkuis svslem 
.-md whether it is desirable, in the case of such pc'rKuis wu ving 
under the comritions of this Jold and faitlifu! .wrvaiil of 
Government, that their posts slmuld niad; jieusionahle.

memonmdmnTit ravs a iccom-' 
rnm'red" S“Maty„f Slalo whkl, ha, licen

,0 11.1 .0 .SrCTClarv-at Slate-, I^ninssion Inr., I„.C„ .'mnrnmmm

ii nioiitli
1 do

nothi
'L

tbat/
lire

Y'mirHimiT.-Cor.. Tiir, Hon. Loiili Fli.scia , SriilTrzssS'"';:: £,;xs::::»sr  s.
fiidc of tbo House is not in nny way related to the i>erwnnht> 
of Mr Balls Bam or the fact that bo is an Asian. It m 
merely on the question of tbo principle that, if iieople are on 
a dofmile agrcemenl which catncB either o pension or does
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not caftj ’a i-'twinii. for tho I'urjoH' of lixikino-iiftrr tlio,.. 
fitiancfs of tlio enontrv llio*o ttga'emcuts phoultl be strictly 
aiKicn'il to mile?x tlien* aie \pn' .TbiiuniuU i-m-uiustunci'*..

In this junieiibr <-n«, Mr. Siiii;; Kaui->-l lim sniv-nc me ^
all Tcrj’ purn for liim—.n.j'.iiviitly lictMiiic ileiiilitotcil lUiil 

iiual'Io‘to kiYp 'llip j>0'( lie woH liolilihj', for wlticli 
rntnrany are must all Ir- poitv for In'in, Imt 1 do iiot see 
ilial that !•« wiflicieiit iviismrto (!iau>'c the wholc of the tevtim 
of his M'rvijo,; 1 kiioav, tjir. that llics.’ iju.’Micms of juin^ioiis 
•are dralr with in a mneh more hardheiincd way ii^divat • 
Urilaiii, as I know to my n»-i-^fiir the ftvilitlinoss of ”011111*: 
in till'way of a hiiHct I'(af.niiilcted of itiO ii year. ,

Tint lloN, Tin: HiiCRnr.tjiT : Your Kxecllency,
1 find ponid iUdictiliy in rcfilyini,' to the’remarks made by 
lion. Meinljem ojijKitJiie, to the ilifTerent lines of allaek
whielr have been develojKnl apiinst life motion now before 
the Hoiis^o. On the one IriUid o('|Kr-(itMin Ioih been buw?d on 
mutters of lirinciide. ami apiin on the. otlicK on iicrwmul 
yniimds, ilnit an oflieer cif iliis wjrl sboiihl itot get the py 
he now gets and also he i>emo<mab!e.' ’ \

i Lot ino first of iiU deal with the joinrmiMle by the hon. 
Member for the Lake. He suiil liiat he was opjxjsed to 
anything which wmihl lead to uiir starting; a Rysiem of old 
age jwnsions of this sort and that the motion now hefure the 
House nude n dangerous iirocedont. I regret that owing to 
the ahiei’n-i* of the Trvasiircr on account of illness It was 
,iin|HosiIil(: fur him to s|H)i).‘ur lisis niuliuii which originally 
mo.kI in Ins name. Uin I think, ti^Ruking fiom iiieniory. it U 
within my own lec-ajlcviloir uf't lie proceedings of tins Hou-e 
that {ireciscly siihiiar uiotiotr; have lieeii |iut forward asking 
(in giiod grounds sluiwn for jiensions to be voted to othcers 
who were tiot otherwise j>ensiot»ah!e. and sneli resolnlioii.-i 
Imve becn acceded to. -1 thcrcfo^l^ 'fee! that on the groumls of 
creating a jnecedent the fears of the linn. Memhcr ate ill- 
■foutiflod.',.,";

itKV. Canos Tin; JloN. 11. Lr..tKi;Y : Yout. Kxi^ellenev. 1 
the lion, tile Ihrct tor of I’ublte Works, 

re^sili^ibfe for iiaving liist of all made this 
■ ^ nian diimld have this sivcial jiciisum. 

Would have done so imlchs he knew tlic circiiinsianci.s ami wmi 
iriiitf ihal ll .vas i. ijlly Irani alij Ural lira nraii. 
through la-mg put oti Kiioe work, has had rcallv bad hick 
raimiol rauimive. ilrai ii I* |,n,„„|„ irafore ,,, u,|ra,.„'i.^

. lira Iliiii-o ii,111 n.•ra„^lu for i|„,«l j„.,.ravl,idi
I, .1 is ollira. a ilai,scroll, olio.

... .
: I iiiJMlt.thaU vole Ural lira

Dmiicnm OK Piiiuc Wouks

further II,an tha, a„a ray Ural I itiiSv ‘S’
Ihat rob-rorciiicn in i lira V, 1,L w .f ̂
.Iruuslibiiran airf sulira'iLoriuM ™ ,
punsionahlc and tra employjn;, me h

a, lira clerical llo.iSi™ " ■*"'« -=f Bcr-
!o . till*, mailer and afra io these',ral, «S»rd
I»aiii.mm ralarj i, hraher ih ,,, d” "'"i''
the clerieal .Lad; lira clerical llnff k'IoJ of

”'”‘'"‘"',"™l'l'0rtlh;,,,mri^^^^^

cuimol coiux-ive ih,i5 
or whfH.’vei wax . 
Wlggestkai that thU

I

The other iioiiit niade is that hon. Members are on 
priivciplc opposed to •uiakiiig any addUions to ihe iienuiorable 
esfaldisUnieiit of the Colony until the geitcnil quCs^tiop ot 
jwnsHms is settled. That. 1 ngiye with hon. Members, is a 
jierfcctly logidal atlUudo to adojilt’ but I Blionld like to point 
out that diiet(iji&.no intention Avhatsoevcr in this motlon_,of.„ 
adding any i>cnBionablo |X)st to the ePiablighment of tlie 
Colony, 'riicro are at the nionienl twelve Fiih.foremcn in the 
I’nblic Works Deparinienl, which upiwar in the Kstiniatcs 
which are put before hon. Mernhers, and their salaries voted • 
every year; none of those iiosts are starred us pienstonable. 
The pmposal in this case is merely that, ns a personal matter, 
this officer should be voted a pension, and I hoped that the 
inemorandiim which has been circulated and the statements 
which you have, heunl from the :.\cting Director of Public 
Works and myscU,would:havD,bcen.fiufljeient to convince you 
that in this ca^ the proposal was not unix'asenablc. It is 
primarily based on the |x)int that,: as stated in the iiiemor- 
nndiim,: (he inter-departmental committee whicli dealt with ' - 
terms of sonice in 19'25 for Asians other than clerks 
definitely recommended that four josts of sub-foremen— 
presumaldy nut of the twelve in the Kslimiitcs—phould he' 
made iiensionablo if and wheii this genera! bugbear of iieneions 
was fettled and got out of tlie way. Thai larger (picRtion 
unfortiin.atcly* has not been settled; therefore those lidsts.

ri
ixjnsion be given him.

rr'rase I
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i.
jut Juitj, r.m^ ij-2r>un.

l- pnliKtK fur forvici* with ihe Colouri* antJ with iLc HcRcrvo, iis 
at lujiiie. Tlic fIToct of tliat arnciyliuent i« that the King’s 
Africnn lUllcs iinUJiiiiitiially rplaUja a Hi'serve. .Vt tho prewsnt 
nioiueiit thy Itest-rvy of the Kiiig'a African Uiflea is f<crna‘d 
hv enlisting inen wlicn’tlicy liavc !cfl tiic Coloiirn. Boldicrs, 
as a gicat muiiher-of |)yc)|iIo ktM»w, a>f H)On ns the)', liavc 
finislied their job, arc not iticiincd to take on Ih'M!n-e Kcnicc. 

*By the ticw jnetfiod we'Mjnll nntomaticany. have :t Jljt^*rvc 
and after a tvitain niinihet-,of.'years we sdiall have a miinher 
iif iiieii ill the Itcserw. Wo want a JtesenT; it is the eheaiiest 
form of tnilitary sm-ice.

Tliyre is one other iwlnt I sliouhl like to refer to uiid tJuiv 
is the»(iuestion of jicnpiims,' gnitnitios and Init tax

dealing wilii thost? jxiinia Iiave luU heeii detailed.
: ’flic Avliole of the inic^tibii of ix'iisioJis, giattiitieH and hut tax 

•is under eonsidcration and itwas'thoiight ainipler that when 
it is deeidinl Avhat tlip i>oliey sliall ho an ainending Bill sliould 
afterwards be passed. 1 beg to nioye the motion Hianding in 

' iny'.'ntuue.

Tnii HnS. Tih-. ATToitMiV GnNVuAr. r Y<>iir J-ixeellciicy.-I 
heg to R'cond the uiotioti. . '..

IiU:fT*-Con. Tub TIon. Lonn Fiias-Cis Scott; Yoiir 
E.welhniey, as a ineinher of the Seleet Conunittee which dealt 
with thiij inatiei* I wish to snpiion tlie general Rei*on. the 

majority Ue|)ort of this Hill, lint I do. Sir, wish %er>' 
.strongly to emphaplze the ininority Reixirt pul in by^rny 
hon. and gallant friend tlio Momber^r Kiknyn and myself. 
This apiicarf! in the fomv of a niimreity-Be|)ort though 1 

- belinve it represenlH the viewaof a large majority of the |ieople 
in Kastern Africa who have to deal-with ijic King’s African 

. Bifles in all three Temtories.
To take it in two p:irts, Sir. tlio first part has to deal 

with eoriioral ptmibhinent. Now, Sir,: 1 imdcrstanil that 
Government have definite instiuctionB from home and ihere- 
forp wchild be imalile to aerepl an 
Kor that i-capon, Sir. I have not moved any definite amend- 
tnent; which one might have done, to Bcction 40 (1) fa), 
sub-section (y), to delete certain wetinns, \Vluit 1 hope. Sir. 

' is that , as 1 understand it this Bill is common to; several 
•’fiMTitories imd i believe Avhat we do here bag to he circulated 

» to other (loVernuieiits. and, as the hon. and gallant mover.of 
this motion has said..the second jwiri of this minority, lleiKirt 
is under eonsidcration and'has: to* bo considered by other 
(lovennnents, T do most earnestly trost that the Govornnient 
will see their way to have this linnority lleport circulated at 
the same time to the other Governments and get the -viowB

quite rcKirdlc's of ilieir ImUlers.: have not httm deelarrd 
|iciir>iiirwble. (Invrrnmeiu d<X'-» Mihniit .that ina*mui h as this 
otiuxr iv lioldiug onc of these |'0‘t« nhirh, h.id this qiicstion 
Ix-en N'tt!''»l. Miinlil, on tlic rmaunicndatinns of 11011 tviin- 

*niiitoe, have I'ceii made [>eTisinnjli!i'*and in view of the fact 
th.ttdn' lias Iwii a Imig. r.jvl Hicriiorious N.’rviix\ it is only 
reawinahle to give him the fg'n.-'kin which olherwise lMvwonhl 
have been entitled to. .

}
■i

, ! do therefore tni-t that .iftcr this explanation of tlie
position hon. Member# vviil-noi think ifnctess.ary on piinciplo 
to VT)!e agahiit this n'soltjtion.

fhcHis ; The ijiieMioii is^
" In coiidderation of puh-fonanaii Salig Ham's 

iwenty-f'titr-vcjik’ "sliisfacioiy senice in the I’lildic 
-..Wtirk.s Delanmeiit tlu< Council is pleased to award him 

!i:«l»ecial iH-nsinu at the rate of S!i, l.'.vyj/f,!) a year (wlii.-h 
•is ^uivalcnl to lIte |vnsion which wonld bave been 
awanled to him had lie been serving on the i>ensiomi!do 
Cstaldishm.Mil of the folom) with efTecl from the date 
of Jus letiremcnt. viz. the Ist of dnne. UKJit, incliidve," 
The ijiiestiou was piit : and carried. _

Ib'.pcuT nt Sixirr'C.

sect ions

•JiMirniK ON tnr. Kixo’s AnnevN

\*f 'VtLKlSSON tdrncul COMMANDINn
Norn,nix i V„„r K,r.ll™cy, l:bca to move

; " Tliai Itic nepon of liic Solwi Committee nniHfimcd 
tn«n,..der tl.e Kins', Alriean llffle. Bill Im
I tboulj als). Vouf Eirelletic)-, lilic to a.k ilm le ive of

Ii'nstliy; tiMUvi i to'tl,?£!
liM Iwm proJoeM a the original Bill
the King'a African Ilille, ami m r™ * 1' f®^S0l>izalion of 
CoAc had Wen introduced Thow- ii"'r ’ 
fan- to immiucc a meal L J,. . T '< "«>■».
In tlie original Bilf Min^t “'""'dnienta
win!,. II,ere is hntvcver on ™'.'' » qneMion pf

/

amendment on theso lities

A



/iViiyij ^'ouixril. I..'*’.

n«r iK- |>coj>l(? wlio aro dimtly cOticcriicd with Uii^ King's , 
Affjran Uifle?. who flrc rpspcn?il)!e for tlio <>f then)
iroo|w and «Iio ha\c had Itractkal eaperiencu of the hest 
mediot! tif nniutaihlng Then* is* no queptiqn, Kir,
that: if one talks to an.y oilictr in tlie King’s Afriran lUllofi, 
they one and all agtve wilti the qncstion of cnqmral punisli;. 
inent. Its ndrnthtii js undouhtMl) in the interest of tlie’ • 
irofj(R« and in tlie diR’ipline of those tfoojw. The reason it has' 
hwn cijl out ran only he the result of the sickly MMUinicn-. 
taliiy of certain at hunie. It was agreed tlie other day. . 
Kir.-oii I«oih sides of this Houj^, in discussing another Bill, 
that ,.sudi i>uriisluitet’l was a wholesome one. Now. Kir. it 
H-eins that no realms have hcen given to sliow that coriwnil 
pnnislinietil has had any detriincntal effect on recmiliiicm.

•ji$i JtiUj, mo m7
\ dipci|dino if we cut this clause out of the Bill. Hir, may T 

jiut a joint very largely affreting Uiis Bill, ami that is that 
if you have .r junior <^rit‘er ijT» *<i/ari witli a very small patrol, 
two Of: throe of hi« jwtrol inight commit a small ofleiice nml 
he is debarred frorii flogging tlictn Rtraight away, tlie only 
pimishinent they can possmly urid^taml or appreciate. 
\Vlinl hap{)enH if hr has ii patrol of tcii-men and two nich 
commit offinice*? IIo is compelled to have six nicn to guard 
them and ^tlie patrol vani.shes. It becomea Pimply n patrol 
of pristnirrH and |)ri.sonen»’ guards and nothing,else. T submit 
if this cliiusB Ptanjls_yyni .'iro_going lb have an Ill-disciplined 
'fbrre.',V ........ ' ^

• t;s
I

re-ont'a^eliiem or in .in,v other way. On the otlior Inind, oiio 
does jieor at liines tlmt it is the only lunn of iinnlslnnent Iltnt 
is i-tToitivo. t na.s tolj. Hir. not vely lono iij;n ttf a case nf 
a man in tlie Kinn H Afrieun Ititli's nlni was [innislted fof 
wine form of insulioniinalion. He was |inf iii the cells lint 
refnwil to ilo anythin" wliiili lie was tolil to ilo. He liml ti. ' 
he liniusrn n|i acain In-rnrc tii« Ooiulhanilin; Onicei. Ho was 
Siren ailJitimial pimWifncnt. fiinlier rclls, anti still it liinl 
no elTect. He was then taken out anil piveti conwral tiunisl,. 'i 
niein anil lie favo n.i nnin! tniiilile atiil finistici lhs nnnish- 
nieiit u, due eonm. anil atterwanls hiratiie a hotter sohlicr. 
lt| S a , iinisliiiienl wlinl, t, s.„i|,ie, emnoniical ami whole- ^ 
some. 1 ifi 1, punislmient the soldieiR underhand a niinidi .

piSIsSS
slioiiW lie ,mi on . s!alc,^„r ~ Hiat thev
innip .nm down wlik , ?I,eI I® ?i'cn 'n
form „t riolon. -pond7. tl.o

ym catclully oonsidereil "'‘ll
hon. nnd gallant Memlw that an by llie
inlroducl whi,.,, "f .’‘'“S ffill "ill hiS
.Ihninistmtioi, „( ,,,e

r entitely wSl'th n^h,,^ r"' { 7'“^ E^'ol'cncy,

I,Xxi; St

Cut*. Thk Hon. K. AI. V. KKNR.\i.y: Tour Kxcellency,
I wish to KUpjKirt entirely the imitlysis that lliis hap hcen 
subjected to by the Inst K{K*akcr. T maintain. Sir, tbnt floggiu" 
is e.spcntiid to dimujilinc in.Africn. It is the opiniott of every 

: H)Id in Africa whq has had the himdling of native troops' 
that it is neiT.ssiiry, Imt the soldlcrp who have that opinion 
.are renderedunite ihrotigh un instrnctiim from home in regard ■ 
to rorjmnil pnnislinienl. It is an niter abpnrdity to impose 
rostrictions iijKin a inan which tnnke it imjiosMible for into 
eirectively to carry out his ihity.

I caimot aecejii this entirely in iijher ways. Sir,
: beraiiPe T think it requires further iunendinent. Can I ask,

; Sir, if we are going to take this clause by clause later? Jf 
we nrojiot, Kir, then 1 shall have to j»roiH3.sc anfNturments to ' 

.the.dlcfiort.'"’'''-
Tho. first amendment to the lieport I should projwse is 

litis one. Kit, that in the definition there is no dofuiition of 
’* active pcrvic^^" Active service conveys a definite meaning 
to a soldier but it does not to a civilian, and I IhitiJi it is 
essential tliere phuuld be a definition of active service. That 
i.s one of tbo bmissions in tbip KejKtrt. ' -

Itv clanso y (’i), Kir, tiiere is a very malcriiil danger"
- intnxluccd inasmuch as it enables it man to injure and inijwril 

the safety or use of his arms witltout any penally, and so I 
nuivo definitely, Kirr.lhnt in i-lanse 5 (‘3t between “ away " 
and *■ his “ on page .*) of the 13iU—^il is only uientioned as n 

; rmnibcr im llie Keport^tlie words '* injiires or imperils tlie 
: .safety or use of he interpoiated.

In clan.se (5 (•*;)—which is also the subject only of a number 
and not of a detailed analysis—1 projiose the elision of the 
word “ uimecessary ” in the third line. It is not tiormnl , 

.in the British Ariiiy to rocognir.c alann or dcsjwndcncy in 
any degree.

G.

syptcni of

/

I-Y fi
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l!(ew> iiincndruenlB, to the him.- ajid ftalluut SFeujbpr before 
dcciiUoH whether they'ctmii! all he iiioTCil iu detail.' If they 

.. he itioved la detail they imiKt bo uioved ns udditiou.v 
to the Belecl CoamiiltceV Ile|iorl. I think porliiiiw :il is 
siui|tl«M-to i*»-t all tlie niiiondtiicaiH hret: has ;tlie hon. nnd 
jZiiliant Metabef any Vnore uiuendniehta to proixjMi?

TtiiJ HoN'."!’;. M. V>:kt'.^ii.u.t:.Yes. Sir.

- Ilts E\rr.f,i.r.'^(*T : What prtictilar daa*e is the hon. and 
gallani Mrinl>cr irferrin? in? ,

are :to
Tm; H«*v. K- M. V. Ki:nku-Y ; In the Hill, piju*-Cirr

;t. line. Sir.- In rlie Soirct Conuiiittc-e’s Ileport, pn?e 1. 
mindirr Tk ; '•e

It iv ;i little ii!idi;;nifH*il'ln riTii^nire am deptee (if al.irm ' 
an “ Hini«‘«-es-tnn; ” in tlie Hriti^h Army. After all. Bir. this 
Hill i- iKj dnuht otie wltirli i« a|ip]ieal'je w all llie TcrritorioK, 

'hni wo. ln'inj: the tltHuinaiil Territurv-in r.:i«; .\frica; shoiild 
MH* that it a|>jilit‘H. dircvtly lo ourselves. iumI therefore it would;

; jrtfth.ihly apply ilirofth' to the other IVnitories as tvoll. *
Ill ehuiM* Uj I'J'. ju:;e 7, Sir. .1 |n*i>OM; .the additloii of 

.Uie udr'U " or ili*iui'H'd " after the wnni “ ivlieved “ in the: 
^'prniihiiii.iic hue."'., . , '

ItiS ; BxcEiXEXcr : The hon.:-.itul yaihuii Mcinher. I ' 
tin.li'rM.md, wi.lies.io insert the words “ or disiiiis^sed ’' after 

, the word “.rt'lieved. :’ '

CAlT.
in elaiisc 10 Oh. paf'e B—it is merely a nmiiorieal refer- - 
j„ tlio llci«»nt—“ hospital or oth'erwife.*’ T think that 

the "word ehewhere ” l« iiio.int and I |>rof)oso the Fuhstitii- 
tlon of the word *' elsewliere ” for othenvire."

once

■ ‘I’iV'e 0. claii^e 22 (2). Sir—which n"ain'is the subject 
of u numerital lefenmce only—in the iwiiultiimite and last 

accomnanied liv any aecotmt he may have received.
- •• Sir, 1 iiinve that the Wordlines

If tlnu niciiiis ,
'■ statement •• be used therp. I Mibiild like to lime an e.x])eri 

> that amendment first, Bir

.liltl’litlMll

«[»untjii ji- I
' Vh ilau".' li, limvisa (III: 1 do mil lliink it slumlil lie 

I,.ft 111 a eoiiilielent eivil’eoiut lull it the Orilinalice uicans 
llnil he should have.the lisht to aji|X‘al to a eoiniwtcul civi 

In* iiiiiv .be tried iiinl
I’viT.Tm: llov. K: AI. V; Keneuy : Yes. Sir
hi rlausi' lo tji—w'liicli then, Bir, it «iinnhi>:iy so

shall be s«i tried if he. H) electi^ to he.
hi 11 ((»). for the word “ tiovonmr ” sidistitutc the words 

“ Coummnder-in-Chief," hecatise he docs nut function m Ins 
.............. (.'ommamler-

uiaaii,.,.
Ui.d step wid exoikiate a man fro,„ fuitijor ft
1 tiimk if he I “ -

i;iT 1" not lx o,„ncratod
«Tiv SSri hike, only „„0 slfp. tvhich ,„av ho a 

"xjufanaatio,. u, hi.

. spjn“ihiUtv
o |■|s„■lll<ant 1,1 a di'.i-rtioii Of iiiuiiidod dcsorl''loll

1 ta|ia,ily as llovoriitir whon ho is fiinrtimiini; ns 
inttliiol. of shoiihl not. i ' : -

ItiTlo (3), Sir. ilioit! is the inlcnxilatiou of ,;hp >'™l 
■* that ■■ hotwcLMi " liolwitlistandilio " and 1’the,' liocaiise 
that' is <vlm! it riioaini—" notwilhslanding tlml thp person 
pivino Iho urdtr." Ollioituto it lioos not liiakli sonso.

made. Sir. by the Offleor, Coiii-o-fv s,f„o

Vos. SI,-. ■ ,

• In leptv to the ixiiiit 
mandim' Northern Hrig.'idc that this is a rcpnnt to a certain

tvilli those maiiipiilalions uliioli wc are Mmo hemp stilijiotMl 
to the .\rmv .\ol is mu a piwil oho to haso our suh.sc(,licm 
kxislalioii Ili»ih. so 1 h0|K- that arpiimoni 'yill not bo urpod.

■ Till- Ho'; Tire .\TroliNI!V GKNr.aM.: May I appeal lo tllo 
bellor ,,'aturo of tbo lion, and gallant Member,wbo has^iust 
SIX,ken. Vm,r Kxcolloncy. not to pres, tboro amcnaraenis at
tbis Bta-o. .\e tbo Imu. the Onloor Comumn.bng tbo Nertborn 
B ioadoO.as pointed out. tbo rvholo of tbe first C-2 clauses ot

t'UT.;r,„: ||,„ K. M. V, Ku„;,i,v

tiori, Your of espkm.i.

of him,IroiU ot,^ ^'i "bich lias ,stix„| the test
fa 'viml '■ uimixos.,.;,. '■ !, h, '? of ontiiug

it has sl.od ,1,0 lost of "huo,' "x ■'nu.V

Om>w taSl^rKtSxtl;''Rri''’1 the
™.nx rtiol, 1 7 - ' has a,„ioi,„,o,| ,1,
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lliis BiU—thp iirnari'Kiri itiii*—ate taken \erb.itiin fmtn iltc 
Anny Aet. Tliat •• »ioi tiierely acridoni. Sir, nor if* it 
huinrss. It i« t}e1iU.Ttt«' and designed, eiuelly fnr two riMsons, 
Sir. One is ilini nhen the stains of the Kiii'<iV African Hitlcs

- is nhotxsl hr the onthriMk of Inutilities, wfien tlsoc are
<iJi aetive ‘onii'C, they Income aniuiiiatua'ly subjrt;l. to* lire 
Amiy Art and the Kei:nhtions eonimllin;: the Annv linnlv 
tfi iofn. and «i. unless tre follow the Armv ActTloaelv liieri' 
wdl he two systems of law api'licahlc to the fonx* ’ ' 
things had vnou;;!i in itwlf, Sir. hut infniitelv 

' iH-ars ui mmd that-these two
- Sir. Ity laymen.

in Kenya Colony and Kastem Africa'generally, and if wa 
.arc going to tolerate Midi nets then wo shall be neglecting 
onr intcresif* ami neglecting our dhty.

\ IIiH ExcBixr.NCr: I’tfihiiiw (Ik*, lion. Member uili give 
his ntneiidmoht/

(•ilT.. Tnn Iliis,H. !ir.'\'. .KENi:Al.v : It in n principlo. 
Sir. and aj)j)£?ai-s ill a doren {liures. .

.* , ills llscni.Ln?iC'r :-The lion. Member is only entitled to 
■yjifak to ii (letmito ainondinent now. If he wilt giro me the 
definito aniendniont the deliale ran proceed.

I’.MT. 'I'tri; Mon, Iv. M. V. Ki’.nkai.y i The excision of the 
\vnnl>. “ or Mult less [mniphiiicnf-: as iri in ihift Ordinance 
iiientioiieil '* at tho bottnin <*f page 4. Do yoii \Vishme to- 
inove tin? anicnihni’iit forinnliy. Sir.

incro

me

>
a state, of 

. worn' wlien one
mtciiis have to ho ajjplieil.

, ^«e;«™rs <.f the Kiw'* Alricu, lilile, „re-tecn.ite,l f„.„, 
ito Annyj they are accintoined to woikiir^ under

•inJ itnv ..fUiUiifo>ily,vm- iiiik-h simpior. that thev'vh.nihi

‘distii.<-»l If r ‘ wludi are at their

Mihaileni- witiujtii aiiv "tiidatK Jenvo
Ihes h;m. a„.,,lc a,„|

His I'.xcni.t.r.NCV : Yon are only •entitled to more tlie
A'ou lire not entitled to diM-n^H principles at »amendniont 

thiif stage.

lAu’i . ’rint ITos. K.M. V, ivKsnav: I am not going to 
waste tho lime iif the F^n;l^e nidving the-e amendincnia 
heoinise Govcrmiient is evidently gtiitig to opjx>.»c theni.

Hfs Ivvci’.i.utNCY t Will the (nheer Commanding thes, 
Noitlient Ilrigade kindly tnove ihe smyndmont tvlucji he » 
tiienliohtMl iiv his o|iening s{*eLHdi?

h, I Well.'Sir, it nciilil
/ P"'- rm,„ Ihr 1“ ! »»l.K. ,I,V

fcnii, I ,Io „oi i"j , ,, I/™ PlcH'lit
Coi,. Titn Hon. U, Wilkinson : A'oitr KxccUcney. I beg 

,io rnttye an amendment to puragrapli 1 of the Select Com- 
mittee's : Jh'iHirtthat Alie'wohU "native olflcor, non-t'oni- 
tnissiiiiH'd ollicor ” be Inserted between " oflit er ” and “ or
in line':» of paragraph I of the Heficirt.

to thnt .,n,pm|,„p,„ .

h ill,! iWcll,'ll of',',1“’'’“"' '"«itiier 
. Uui ,.r , Alniii'TV) "I '«» P'lnMi-

'*>' l«lnifl,c,l lor I'rcawT'

M'nt; H«>n:-3hiii ATTorisnv ( rrvitnu.: Vonr KxrcIIcncy. I 
beg to second. ^ ' > ,
, ’I'lu! qiu'-stion was piit and cairied. . ’

tnnVo.s another

Hil,; If.lV 
»m.*irht!ci)t. K,V
niciii the Hllieer Cniumanding the 

Nbrtiiern hiigade wish to reply to tlie delMlo?
His Kxcr.i.i.ir^cr

Col. Tiir Hon. K. Wii.kisron : Vonr Kxccllency, there 
whielr t shonld liko to reply to.arc only one or two jjomts ,, , ,

I nnito agree with the remarks made by the hon. :\rcnil>cr for 
Hkumha on tho (inostion of tHmsions. The nuhfary opinion.

‘ ■ bad fonn of giving fomethnigof couiTC. IB that n gratuity is a

•i
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lo u M)Wicr. There is no (loaM whatRocvcT that in nincty- 
iiiiie ciiM-5 out of a hundred, if y^m ^jivc a soldier a gratuity he 
f:a-« and sjx.’niU it ai tiocc. unV^ .«omel)o<ly relieves him of it 
who is rlovervr tli.m Iiiiii-elf: and the idea is that us regards 
hat tai. gntuity and j»»'iistnn. they should all he hrought ttt»\vn 

' to one basis of a ftt’hfioii.

As ceganls the (|uesiiou of coijioral punishment, f do not 
think it is quite f.air n» mV that it is due to siikly R-ntitiien. -
tality.. There in a certain nniount Ilf Inilli of eourw* iu that, 
hut we caiAiut get over the fact that txjrfwral piinislmieut lias 

: l)cen abolished in the Nmtli WV-t African ForTo and ho far ■ 
there has bet'll nu ll) edict on tlie diM-ipliiic:

urge ihc desirability of reprcRenting.Wi the Uganda Goveni- 
niiuit to profced with their legifilation as soon as ponsihlc, and 
similarly to re|irosent to the Zanribar tiovern" ' •whereby 
the very mil and vital cfTncts of rceiiinx'ity may J. ji he put 
into ojM’ratioti within the. whole of the ttrritorics. ■

His ]’>cr.u.i;NCY; TJh* question i«■
•' That the Koiwrt of tiHvSel(*t l’'(’oiiimittpe npiminled 

to consider the Ihuvkniptcy Bill be appnwcd.”
The question was put and earrleil.

I.tnisuiT OF HrtJXT Coumiiti’u os thii H.tni; of (loons Bit.i..
Tin: Hos. Tm: Aitoiinky flKsnii.n.: Yntir Excellency;

I beg to move .
That the Beinm of the Select t;ounmtice apiwintetl 

to consider the Sale of (loo<ls Bill ho apjiioved.'’
The |»ositioii here is exactly the same. Both 'the 

AsMK'iritcd Chambevs and the SelecrCommittec of this Council* 
saiisned with the Bill as it stand-v 1 fonualty move that 

the UejHirt 1)0 adopted.: . ' .

Tiin.lB'Nl V. 0. Howia.i,: Your Excellomy. I beg to

Ills E.xitu.fscv; The

'^f n>‘‘^^^detl Cotiihjittce on thc-' 
Ivmg s African Itiflcximr ns nnicndcd hv tliU Council be adopted.*’, • . . •

■ The question \va« put nod carried- 
ItaniuT 0.-SiuiT CoMMim.i-, Ii.s iiii: l.UxKm-ncv Bin'

lire

second.

: ... .

..nSrMi„s ,n„, ,1 b 'in,. ' ''1,^^"“' - '''■■'ohv
A-.«iaW CliarnWrl ’"“"'I the •
mlcrwic.1 in lliis liicasnre In Thiti"'"’ P^t'-V

for ,„n In Jn C'foi": ‘'"'■•""‘‘'i'"*:'-'*’ tllere is
tile Itejiort. the ^isI^iEmn ijf

Ills Kxqiu.i.rNCV ; The question is ^ ■
•• “ That the Hi’i>ort of the Select Committee npiioinled

to coiifliilor the Bale oCGiwds Bill be apjirovcd.'; 
TlKf'tincstion was put mid canied.

ON TiiK AiuiimmoN (FohfionHhfoiit or Skm’.ct CoMMiTTti:
Avv.inos' Bii.i-.

Tub liiis. Tut: .Xmiwliv (Ibkhtiai. ; Ymir KxMlieiiny.

: s..i,ic.Ton CBNnnji.):

— . His Hsrei.u3,cr; Tl,t

. 1 beg to move 

approved."
That niBi. Hir. WU"'.'''!:'"'*''‘P ‘“'"I''’""

■ Bill without iimeudmcnt. ■ • ■

., , quc-iiiiti is :— ■

: , '""'"“"'tfew ...
: Tni! Ilos. C. O. Howbm.; Vour Kscfihnby. T In'i; '"
'second.

HIB Et:cEi.U’.S0V : The qiiEslion >s ,

approved."
The question was

and
-he

put and .carried.
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have lewmsulered the tvholc iiijticr, a.ul Ihev iiotv iv.Kil tl.ut 
illicit hreHini.'will .oiilinuc Whcllier tlirac tiicllitivu are or arc 
not crauU'il hccniuo lo n- liirRo cxieiil illicit hnitviii" i« iiiiiler- 
liikcii l.y vvtiiiicn of a certain diisa in the native lixiationv in 
Nalrohi aa n inealia of niakiiiK nioney. Tlicv atiitc fiinlier that 
till, new hoiisino i«ihcy of llir Naimlii Miiniciiuf CotiiiLil.will 

♦‘liprlly tipt riti of that class of lcMl;»iii;j.lioiisB kcf*|HT wliicli 
at niosoiu native lh]uor anti'that tlie evil uill' be
reim'ilu'il in that way. Tlierofnre in tlicir opinion thoie is no 
noccBiiiiy for fiivinfi any facilities for tlriiik-in-; by \vonu-n wlio 
at preseiii are n(»t nllowrd to obtain nitive litinur Inwrully. 
They «<1(1. Sir. that even If these provisions «crc made, and if 
{]io law onithlod the Municipality lo set n«i<Ic licensed preinfses 
for use by wonim, tin- Nairobi Mnnidpality would not feel 
that they wore justified in availing tbemselvcs'of fa-.iiitlcfi, 
dll oilier words, that ftortion of (be l:tu- \vouIil in fact be a 
'dead .letter.'':

Tlie otlicr jioints’in ilic inajority He|tori call for no com
ment. 'I'iiey arc entirely matters of detail. ; .

Ubm Members will see that .attached to ibe Itcport tlicre 
are Wo rcson'ntiims, two mmorily Ilcjiorts, of an entirely 
(lilTcrent nature ; the one in the name of tlie boii. Member for 
the Hirt Valley urges an extension of the principles of the 
inen.snro to enable fanners to give a free issue ofdieer at banest 
time and at otlier tjnios to labour which i.s working overtime; 
the. Ollier, signed by the bon. Member repreamting nallvo 
interests and by the Member who recently represented Mom
basa. nrge.s prohibition and protests ngain.«t those rccommcnda- 

. tion tlip deletion of which I have jnst moved, and suggestR that 
on licenced premises there should be no treating 
one drink should be supplied In each custojiier at any oiie visit. 
1 do not propose to deal with those nintters .at present, Sir. 
1 liave no doubt the bon. Members will piit tlieir vicws'beforc* 
this CtmiiciT'tHid I slmll have an opponunity of dealing with 
them when the time.eomcp to reply.

-Tbeg.lo inovc. sir. that the Ilciwrt be adopted aR-ainended.

Tsir Hon. Tub diimr Nativk Commissioneiv (Mr. G. V. 
^^vxw^;I.L^: Vour Excellency. I beg to second.

ItmiRT OF Seixct CojiujTnT. os inr. Trtinn Marks Ilitj,.
Tuk liny. The-AnoRNEt (iENFiui. : Vour Excellenev 

Tbfgloinnve:— . :**

ap|>ointcd

111 this fuse. .Sir. there is one minor<umi'nihfu'nt—-ihe 
extension of the periOfl of four moiitli. give, for tiio reeini-ooa! 
ivgisuatma of trade ni.-,rks lielwcen rcriprmating parts of the 
l.inpirc ,0 s,x tnmiths. That is necessitated. Sir. bv the dedre

i^'"r" '!"■ ■Oil' tiiiiR’iiivilia

niiiiill x -lyii i ilii, .1,;!,, ,
^kvviil, iirTaiiRaiiviki, IVrrlUiiT o

'11,'lit the Jleport of the Selec t .riUiimiftc’c* 
in vunridef the TtadeMark^ Bill bo apjinrtod. aeiy

..'n'

on the 
III six
exact 

on this

TllK Hew. C. O. n,w,-i Yuilf Kwf||v,K.y, I 1,0,, 10

HlV E.VIT1.I.KXCV 

The •jiK'vition

«>F SrrxcT CoMJiimr.
^ Tim Hojr. Xnr.

1 iH'g to move

The ipiestion is

was JiiU and c.irriod.
IIfthiht

ox THE N.\TiVnH(}ron Bn.
Awm,stv GIWEKVI. I..

''■"iir ICscellvlicy

/ ™ii!iili.r 111. xj,i rj'-iPIioiiileil 
/ ""111 litlclion .,f ,1,. reiwZim

I'llil C of tl,c |!e,„n ‘“’"I'wniinlmn.v in inniRra,il,s

Hlli.ExcRt,LES0V : Tlic Iinention in ,
’“'Tlint the Hfimrl of Hie Bclerl (.‘otiimilli'e apiioiiitov! 

to, coiniiler the Nillive Liquor Hill he niiprovod BiibjccI 
to tite iloleliiin of the reeoiiiinenilations in |iariiitr.t|ilis .. 
nnil 0 of the Heport."
•Tint II0S. E. .P0VVVS CoDli; Your Eycclicncy. 1 will 

Huiiiiorl the iiiotimi. I 11m in full nereeniciit with the oineiiii- 
wh'ieh the hmi, the Attorney Ocncral has ju.t niovoil.

> :isa;S'-~i-v'=z
on as a

menta
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If. !u‘ has jwimed out. llu* ivaMms wlik-li jJioiiipled tho 
Selw't ConiniitU'e lu tuake llia-if amondnieiHri Imve cfas-oii, 
there is no leawm in adhoiin" to those s^rtions of the nc|»ort 
of the Couimittoc.'

rccouinteiul the. aelction of clauses omul G from the inajoritj 
Uc|)ort Jiiul lmu grateful to them for the considenuion giv 
to the minority: in thUwiiy.

Ill regard to the whole Bill, 1 Imve no intention of delaying 
the llcume furthiVtlian to say lliat 1 iidliere entirely to wlmt 
1 siiid on the Hceond reading in regard to the mutter, which Ims 
been unibodied in the minority IteiKirt.

'I’m-: lloN*. ’I’liii. Attoiinky GivSkua'i. 
is /necessary for me to wty anything, .Sir, No forimil amend
ment 1ms been moved by the hon. Meiiiher* for the Bift A’iilley. 
I understand that he |)ro|x>ses to do so now. Sir, but 1 would 
remind hiin ,tliat lie failed to gel any Kii[>[)ort iii'-u Select 
Committee or eight. ' _ ‘

Tile Hon. li. Powys Conn: May 1 formally; move an 
amomlinent in the sense in which 1 have already siioken'? !rhe 
Attorney .General has kindly lirepared one, extracted 1 tliink 
from Southern Bhodesian legislation, and lie has the correct 
AVording which I have not got. >

His Excellency ; The hon. Member has actually forfeited 
his right by sitting down/ hut I daresay Council will agix‘e 
to grant him a licence in this inatler as he wislied to consult 
the Alloiiiey General. Bui he is actually out of onler; he can 
only move his amendment with tlie pcnuissioii of Council. 1 
think, that inasmuch as he has forfeited Ins right perhaps 1 
can apiMjnj to him, us I do not think ho is likely to got very 
much support, not to take up the time of % Council any 
further in the matter,

The Hon. E. Powys Conn : A’cit.well

eii

, I ?liouId. Sir: liowevor. like to urge on this House tlie 
ailnptuju of the Miggestmn TOUtained in the leseivation which 
I have att.u-lted to the HoikuI. The jxisition Is this. As the 
law will jjow stand it will be |>crfcclly |iossihle for the object 
Pwish ui attain to he carried out in a roimdalKUit nianner. It 
h quite (wssible fur any fanuer to uhlain a general licen>e 
nnt.iority from the district mumiKsioner. which enables him 
to give lenuilR to nalive.s living on his faiiii. He gan tlien 
nuke .‘iinmgeuiems with mie of these natives, who will brew 
the beer which ho may desire to use as an extra rntion during 
jieriods of extra pn‘ssnre oh work. It s'oiiis to me. Sir. tlial 
that is a must roumlalHim'^ud uusitisfactorv wav of doing 
things. It seems illogical iq permit a fanner t«» authorize a 
native to brew beer for free distribution Avhen lie hiinsolf 
cnniiut undertake that brewing, mul it^H-ems to mo. Sir. that 
n serve.s no useful puriNise, and oi it he other liand if prohablv 

directly detrimental. Sup|«se the hrcwiiig i.s defuiiielv in 
the hands of (he farmer. He will .oe tliaiU.o brew is properlv 
inade, that it is fresh, and tliereforc not intoxicating and that 
111^1,ITf "i “ If, on ,lie oil.er lunul.'he

....... hi,.,

1 do not know if it

ippear

/l.elicve Ihai ir^mv tan wm n I

liiinii^rcd greatt,, by'dnmkcn'nc«'' ’’','1'“''* '»
Cinplovees, Tliirt (Irenkeiinc®/i“ , J’"* <li>.Miauvc. 
winch Biey brew bcin.r of a likhl the liquor
»«"}■ oso., it i, Lrewed i, „ verv ""f !l"« "“<1 in

-'“Wnltad 1 (funk it / ' conld be

V—

His Excki.lbkov: Tbe'question is;—
•' Tlmt tlie I!c|tarl of the Select Committee npiminled 

to consider the Native Liquor Bill be approved subjeet 
to the, deletion of the rccommeniiations in iiaragrapbs 0 
mid 0 of the Bcjwrt,” ■ :
Tlie question was. put and carried.

BILL.
.. V; SECOND BEADING. . / V ^
The 1029 SumJ!.'iEST.vitv ArrnbraiATio.N Bili..

Tiiii Hon. aTlF. Coi.ONi.\i. Sr,cnixMiv; Tour Excellency.
I beg to move the second reading of a Bdl to Apply a
Sum of. Afoncy for the Service of llie Tear ended dlst Dctem-
ber, 1929. : ;/



hViiji ( imuni V- SIsl July, urn

^ Apkioan Hipum Btu..
Got,. The Hos, R. Wn.Kixaox ; Your Excellency. I beg 

to tnove that the Ku.g’e Atrican Riflca Biir he icati n third
ijllic aiKl |KlHKC(i.

Titu IlDN.'i'iii: Arioiixitv (iEtNnnAi.: Your'l•;x^■eilellt•y. 1 
he*: to K'coiid ihc nmilon. \

The (jucHlioti wan [mt ancft-arneil:
'Die Bill was read a ihini time an<l pasr^Hl.

^ Tin: BankhuHcv iiiLi,." ’.
, Tin: Hon. Till! ATr(jirNi:v ClKNKn.xi;: Vmir Kxcelleney, 1 

heg to inove*l]mt tlie liankrujitey Bill lie-read a tliird time 
'and'jiasf-cd.

Tir: Hon. C. Howm.!.: I he-: to scouiid tlie inotioii. 
Thd qiiestiou was jiiit and laiTied.
The Bill was rem! a tliin! time and passed.

- ‘ Thk SAi.ii OF Goods Biua .
Tin: Hon. Thi! AiToiiNiiv GaNinur.; Your Excellency, I 

1)0” to iimve thiit tile Saleuf GikkIs Bill he reaii a tliird lime 
and jHissed..:

Tliis, Sir, is a purely fonnal measure to give legislative 
sanction to the figures of eipendittire as finally vlost^tl for tlio 
year lyitt. Hon. Memhers will .see by eomparing tln> figures 
in the Schedule with tlio.so shown jn tlie Tieasnrer’H JtejKnt 
for the Year which ha.^ been laid on the Table that the figmvs 

■ 'tally and the matter is j)un?!y a formal one/

,Tiik IloN. The Attouncy GrNF.u.\i. rYoiir KxielleiK v, 1 
/ beg to second the motion.

; ^ The qitestioii was put'and c.arTied;

, . Tim Hon. The CoixiNi.ti. HKctimnv : Your Kxeelleiicy 
- 1 beg to move tharthe Hoiiso resolve it.‘?elf into Comniittee 

. - of the whole Council to t-oiisider the 15120 Siinplementarv ■ 
Approprialion Bill, clause bv d.iipo. ; ' ♦

The Hos. The AnunxEy (iPSEitti, rVf,„r:Es(.ellfncv 
, Wg to eecoml the motion. *' 1

The question was pm .ami carried. 
Council Yvent into Committee. '

:/n Commiltcc : '
SrrrtiHxxTMi .(rrrornuriox uiu.. ^

wiHiiler.-d clauH! bv clauBiv
. Tiis HBl 

Tilt' Hill tin. y The Hon. C; (J. lioWEi.i.; 1 heg to smuHl tlie inotioiu 
. The question WilP ptit and carried.

Tlie Bill was read a third time and itiisKcd. .

" The AnniTB.iTios (FonitinN Aw.yRW^Bn.i..
■ The HoNrTnH Attohset (iRNEit.tl,: I heg tn inoTe tlinl 

the Arhitrntion (Forcipt AwanIsV Bill he read a third time 
attd passed. ■ '

: ■ The Hon. C. G. Howeu. : 1 beg to second the motion.,.
The qticslion watt put and caiTicd.: , i t ;
The Bill was read ti tliird time and passed.

The Trade Mahks BiUi.' ^ ; ^
The. Hos. The Attorski- Gkseiul : I beg to niove that.: 

the ;i’rtide Jlarks Bill he read a, third, time and [tassed. :

The Hon% C: G. HoWni.t. : 1 beg to second the motion.
. The question was put and carried. .

, : 'rite Bill wits read a third time and passed. i
The N,yTivH Liquor Bill. .

■ The IIon. The A-rronNEy General ; I beg to move that
the Native Liquor Bill he read a third time.

put and carried,

: , i(x xidinj.

/Bnilo that aBill bntiiled a
the year ended dlst Deccniher iq/T^ f" Service of 
tontmiltco of the whole Cfflim-ii '-■“““‘‘i'^red in
out atucndioeiit. . ■ diRd reported to Comieil ivitli-

Tue 1000 s,™®” :

'"o '«'■‘'otfni the fiusEnAi^; Your Escollency, I_

"■'>9 pul and carried.
"■““TcadatluratimennA

luestion 
The Bill

passed.
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TuR Hoy. Tiik Chiri- Native CoiiMi.ssiONEn : I Ijog to 
iuH:und the motion. . '

Tiir Ifoy. The Attorney Genwial : Your Kxcclh'ncy, I 
beg to move that (liw Bill l»c rctoimiiitted iiumler to tonsider 
an aniondment vvlikh ajutears in iny name on the Unler of 
the Day.

TUESDAY. 22ncl JULY. 19k

t'olonml Hecreiiiry (Mr. Hrmiy ^Ionck-Mason 
G.M.Cf.) [UTmiding. -•

• Tim PrcHidem oiwued tiiu Council with prayer.

V-; .COMMUNICATION FltOM THK CHAIB.
, llis.Kxeeilency liiiH awked ine to Htate on his behalf that

• owing to certain urgent Ictlera that he.had to gel off by tliis 
inomiiig’fimail lie has asked me to preside in his absence. '

Tie has further autliorized inu to state that he underslunds 
tlait if by agreement—whiuh I uiiderstaiid hon. Members are; 
willing to give—KUsiHUiKiou of Biatidiiig Rules ami Orders takes 
place lo-morroAV, we ought to be able to complete oim business 

. here in Ahmdjasa tu-morrow ; and if that k agreeable he 
juo{»oses wi to d*h • . f

on
Moore,

The Hon. The Chief Native Commissioner r 1 beg to 
second the motion. : ^

The /piestinn was put and carried.
The Hou.^e went into Conuiiittee. ,

In Comwiffec :
CV.i.t*r HI. nciuM nf Nntivo ii)to!(uati>tR I.iijuar in .Miiiuti-

unit Tnwtuhi[is.

2 '"par Kxcfllem-y. 1 bcR to move
t lat riaiii.' I'Ml) ol ilic ilill Iw amcnacd Iw ttio insertion of the words 
“ I'rlSibnl ” fn^l'ine'q ^ fh.vrrn«r in Coinuil ” aftiT the word

.iilp t ut limn iluniM wimh niitiTc iiitosiratiliB lii,ir<.i' imu- -
....... '•'■ttl.f tn munin,,, ,i,., „th.r nro'asrin tl.o

i/' .1 ■- , " •»>''"tttt or lir.tlif District

imiruk 
h.' wIJ 
nniritr.v. may 
(\ninti»s»iniu’r. MINUTUS. t

, The Alinutes of ihe ineeting of /ilsi .July, lOdO,. were 
conririne«l.; ^

Ttic fjmstU,)!! uu, j>ut and larrinl. 

. Till- quMion »as p„t .nd <"arrkd.

; :;i'APIin; L.VU) OX THK TABLE.
The following paper was laiih on the T’able

By Tjik Hun;^ti!k .\ttobnby tMn. A. D. A.
M.AcORHnoH,

Report of Select Committee on the Prisons Bill.

I hpc to move that the Hill,

Comrir remmed its tilling.

Couttcil. I'a-’bee,, reported ttitl, emendiuonl to'

uor

. ORAL ANBWKRB TO QUESTIONS.

AIajor Tint Hon. R. AV. B. RoimnTaoN-EDStACE asked :
y AVlioifior the dnijuiry as slated was being Hold Tiifo“ 

the Ch.angnnnve Reservoir breakdown is now completed 
and if so will it be laid on the Table or a statement made?

be. to Excollettcv,
.^ -attd passed. -■ n,|l l,e-read-a-(limrii.iio'

Mttond liie*^moi!Jn“'’ Coiisnssioscri: I bep. to

The question teas'
The Bill

I The TIon. T'lin Actiso Dmncxoii :of Puduo Woeks. 
(lln. S. C. :ni'.\NirrT) : The enqtiir}- into tlio breakdown of 
the Cliaiigniinvo, lieeervoir has Itotm coiiiplelcd and the reiwri 
.sulmiitted to Govetimicnt. The ' ieiiort deals largely with 
Icclinical details and it is felt that no useful piiriiosc would 
bo served by laying it. btit it is open for inspection by hon. 
Jlcmhers if they so desire. The milistimcc of tho report is 
to the cITeot that the failtite was due to foully design on tho

pat and carried ^ 
''■’^readathmitinieandp,,^.



mi

^2iid July, iiilJO . Gjy: put of ihii oflic-ei^of l!u* PuMie Works Depniimeut rrsiHitisible 
for i{s prcixiraiion, u lindiiig wliicli is uut tlispuletr by Urn 
IVpattniciit coHucrncd.

' Cai’T, l^in llt'S;. H.M. V. Kr:.Nii\LY: Mr. rrcBiilent. .. 
nrieing out of that aiHWer, may theHouse be informcil whal 

■ AhQ monetary lorvs jvliieli the wuiuin’ lins sutrofixl llirongh : 
. this fnull, and whether the country itsclf or indivhluuls will : 

l»e held rc?|xmKi|ile for muting good tliat loss?

Tun lioN. The Acting DiiiEooii of I'ciii.ic Wouk.s : 
Mr. President, the e.siimatcd copt of tt'iuinng the duinugo ih * 
Bt present A'.'t.iKW. In view of the fact. that of the two 
offitt'rK rt'sjxuisihte for the. design of this reservoir one is dead 
and liie other one lias.left the Service, (luvenuneut caino to 
tinv. conclusion that it could iiui hold anyhoiiy jwivonnliy : 
rcpiwnsihle, and they have decided to luecl the cost fvoiu
Government funds. V

■ T ‘y ’: !'<"• Ilio intomialion ot hnn. Mpmbera 
- . I niight s |>lc that ttic Acling Director of IMblic'Works is in . 

inlbcr a i iflictiH iKwltion in this inatlcr in lltnt ilie atlituilr 
'ru t';!’ mforn,cm,e Director :■
of Public Works ofncially that in the view of Ooverinnont ' 

. tins incidotil rcllcclct) serious discrcdil on tbc Department i 
. Wliatoyer nmj- bo the Dcpnrtmcntnl arrangements for tbe 
: devolution of responsibility, it is considered tlint, at any rate 

in tbe case of works of nnnRnitiido, tbe Director of Public 
Works slioubl bitnself countersign, plana and Biiecificatioh„, 
since It m impossible for tbe Director to divest himself of bis 
ultiiualc resiKinsibility in matters of this nature.

8.

\ Death 'niTTiRs.
V ,; VniECT.-Con. ThkHon. C. a, dJnniiAM: apked

Will'Governinciit in framing the Budget, consider 
the iibolitidn of Death Duties? ‘ "

■■V i ■ .t ■

Tin: Hon. The Attohnf.y GiiNKiuL; This question has 
engaged the serious cousidcnilion of Govermueui since the 

. question was raised in connexhm with the liiyfV Estimuies, '
' In .view of the present financial |xwition the Gpvermnonl 
Yegivts that it sees no iMj.ssihility of facing the resultant io.ss 
of icvenue which would accrue, were the duties to he abolislied 
;in .llidl.' ■

Gait. Thk Hon. E, M. V. KKNE.\r,Y : Arising out of that ^
answer, Mr. Presidt'nt. niay we he told whether this sum "will
■ Monihasa's eoiimiitinents or will it he acceuted as
a hainhty on ihc central Govcrinnent?. ‘

LiivL’t.-Col. Till: Hon. Lord Francis Scott : Ari.^ing out 
of that an.swer, is^not a fact that tlie C^minhers of Commerce 
have put up some pcr>iH)5ition by which a similar amount of 
revenue would accrue, and on which it was agreed, I believe, 
in the lust Select Conjinittee on Estimates, that, if such 
proposals were forthcoming Death Duties would be abdiislied.

r’‘T - -'"“'"S tl'at answer,

ma|or cngiiieenngworks? ■ \ conneiion with these

bility'for all tecluiicil work tiuit tlic resimnni-
Tho plans in tld‘ I 'ti^nr ' the Branch hea<!.
aisned by ibo Diri ef Public'wmk! “'’‘Tl’, ™‘ ■.
a pure fonniiliiv if he hul si,r„c,i ,i ll would have been 

ms,KimibilbvbajS'' f '-“"' Pf the fact :
ebliige (.1 the Brand; iLj ,n ' v ‘'"Uii'Mr in *
wlm signed tbgse |.lans on'1.0^1 of S'"'’ ‘t"Ki''='tr,
Woibs, and was hol.t by tbo DbLl !■ of Publio J

■pm; Hos; Tun .VTTUiisnv nuNUil.ti,: Mo, Sir. The
iVssoeiation of. Clumibers of. Commerce of Eastern jVfrica have 
statoil that in their ojiiniou they are aide to put forvvard

much additionalpm[iosals wbicli will bring in at least as
that obtained from Death Duties. No concreterevenue as .. ...................................

proposals, however, have as yet been reeeived.
Caitais 'i'lin Hox. E. JI. V, Kusiiauv : Arising out oP 

that answer, is it suggcslcd: that Government will view 
. : favourably tbe Suggestion that lliey sbonid decrease tbe cost 

of (lying and increnpe Ihe cost of living?

I

LiBCT..Cm..-'rEir. fins. Doan Fiuxcis Scott : Ansing
out of the: lion, the Attorney Gcnonirs reply to my iiuestuin, 
if tbe Assoeiatod Cbaiubets do put tip denmte propos'lions 

what is rci|Hircd. will Government-then abobsliAvhieh meet 
Ihesc Dentil Duties?
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Mntc^K ihat It ifl of p.'iiainount hi»|K)ruincc tliat it. should be 
nuido ns dinieuU uh imKible to place anyone under ivnlraint 
under the pretext that he is lueiitally iliHordcrod.:

. The .new niaehiaery, Sir, provides that any i)er«>iMmiy 
ap]>iy for a reception order to ir inaj,Mnlrate, provided.alwavs 

»thal that l>crH3n has seoh the •iitcntal defective \vitbin 
durs-: before the dale _«f the application. On receipt of that 
ajiplicutiou the niagislnite has fiot porMinally to see the 
patient, Ijus to have two juedical certilicatCK as to the mental 
tlelicietjcv of the patient, and ru) certificate can bo given cither 
by the medical ollicer in cliarge of any 'institution for the 
it'ceptloii of luetilul dcfectivc.s or by any iR'rson related in :my, 
\va\ to the patient. If tla; luagistraie is satisfied, a reception 
order is issued fur the defenlion of the jiatieni in an institu
tion. but that does not end it. Sir. The niagistiutc has foiih- 
witli, to '^euvl, all paiKtrs. all evidence takt'ii, all niedical 
ci'rtifical(“S to the enrafor lu/: h'fen*. who : is tlie, Attorney 
(Jonerah He in turn hasVto struXinize those, [raiiers; if 
satUlied that ll'ey are aireoniidetely in order he again has to 
forwanl them to a judge of the-.Supreini? Court sitting in 

fhamhors. luur it, is only wheirnie judge in: turn is Batisfiod 
. that it is a jirojK*r case for detoiition tluil an <irder. a pv^rin- 

anent order for (lelentiou in an insiilutioii, can htV inado. 
Tho^e are very elaborate safeguar.l.s. Sir. hnt 1 am sure hon. 
Memberswill admit that they are not a hit itiore elaborate 
liiau the ciivnijistances of tlie case justify and mx-essitate.

Tlieio arc. bf cxuii-se, pibvisimis; made; for dealing >vilh 
urgeuev cases,
certirieate of tirgem-y cauuol extend beyond the |)eriod of ten 
days, and the procedure in >uch a case i.s exactly, the «une 
as it is in any other ease ; two imleitendeiit medical certifreates 
are reipusite, the nppmval of tfie curofdr <k/ h'lcm. and in turn 
the apiiroval of iv jtnlgo of the Sujireme Court sitting in 

\1I pmceodiitgs. needless to say, at is provided 
shall take place iii cumcni. ; .

T’howV’arc the jnaiu provisions

1‘iiK Hos'. Th^ Attorsey: Okni-bat. t I am afruid 1 am 
not iu a position to pledge Gtwernment in that or any other 
diieciion at the iiiouieut.-

littrT.-Coi.. Thf Hoy. C.-(?. I)i:hi!.am Have CJoVern- 
luent imited the (.'Icuiibets of Coiumerce to put up propos.als?

Ttu; Hoy. Tin; Ai'TtiRSEV (ttgiURAi,: Tlie projiosul. Sir, 
originated at: a eouferehee 'vhkli 'the e.xeeiitive of tlic 
Association had with iny.selhs, The suggestion was then liinde. 
It has been Bliglitly elalwateil in the course of further <lis- 
eavsions, but nothing concrete has yet been received.

seven V

BILL. -
SKCnNI) HEADING.

Tur. Mentai. Di.soiii>KRs Bn.t.. ■ ^
The Hoy. The .ViToRM-.Y OEyEHAi:: Mr; Fa'sidem. I beg 

Xo move the woml reading of a Bill to (^msolidate and Amend 
the Law reLitiiig to the Detention. iWoval and Treatment 
of Alcntally Di«orderi.xl and Defixtive reisons and to Make 
Jrovisum to Institution^ in which' such Persons mav he
Ivoceivcd. Detained iuul TnyUixh .

H is • , Sir. ,|,e hw ivlatinp: lo tll.r
i.iuilnllj ,,, tins Colon;- ,l3jc^ lurk !\s Yar ns 1858
!ho iiJfM,' '' rT' "■'.“‘"yil'’''-"* '™* ixiimhl;; out 50 forcibly

intrrvencJ since lli.-il ficnml thiit has

sniijrct is iiQKl'dre'Jo •I''-' liberty of the
slipshiKl anil easy mdlmil'of **!!!?“.lliaii it i.a if „ 

is licnnibed, anil ™ s fTTio™' “''i’f “‘'™ “

inenially, defective and of 11,^ ' |l f ">»‘iiW>on» for flic

hnt the dcteijlion of an urgency, case on a

chainhci'S

Sir. of .Part I of the)■

some
Bill

It does little morePart U calls for little or tm comment , . . .
il,!,n mieanvlftt is tiic inwcnt laty on tl.e sub,c.-tn,f rrn.nna,

Parts III. IV and V dent witli n .subject that docs not 
It iliL- liionicnt exist in llie .Colony 50 far as f ‘™

delcntion of inoninl dofectiyc.s in pnynte l.ousea and in 
„Vidcd that sneli instiinttoas liavo 

I no porsan. nnJer a sovero penalty, inay 
tvard lake ciiarge of any lucntal defecliyc

J - '“lliigldy contemio„" ™i YiV*",'" ''Ound to say 
"Iticb ixtrflali L r-?"- ™n5i»t5 oV

'"2'.'‘‘'“blwd and detk-l VO Znl' “ 
l.e Bd|-m clan* 3 aceonlinr . ulasified iindcr

IS a Inmitics

the
private lUBtitutions. 1 
to he licenced and that 
for remuneration or re
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uiihom reix)tiing lo the Coniiiiissiuner for Mental Hygiene,
aiicther new apjwlntmciit made under the Hill, an olHoe iho 
duties of which will bo discharged by the Dia'ctor of Medical 
mul Sanitary :Scniccs, and in turn the Iheml of Mental 
Hygiene. r o ,l,. «tivu ,„ul great |,radical ainienlly haa beei, ex,Kirience,l ia 

gdliiig^Buch iieiwiiH into Institutioiw in tliiii Colony. Under 
tbih Itill a enniile jirocediire is laid down wlieriby lliev can 
be adinitled anil.detained ten,|wrarily under rwarraiit l.^wf,illv
issued in Unit i.tlier tcrntory. tint they are, of coiirw!. subjected
to exaniiiiaiion ,and eortification witliii, 1, very-short liiiic after
reaehtn;; thin Colony. .If, of eoiirse, this certificate 
fortlu’onmiii—if the court'is not ftatisfied Ihut it 
case foiv detention—then of mtrw the iK'rson 
dif5clmr''e<T; hut tlio practical dj/Iiciilty 
provisions of-Part Xv

^ biiiiilarly in I’art VI, Sir, iiravision is iiiadfl for teiniiorarv 
ilcienimii witli a new lo tlie trealiiiciit of ineiiiiillv defeeiiv'e 
l*-.^iiis in a lio>|iiial or nilit-r insiiliiiioii for I lie care rif the

lllen, bir. we come ,0 i',,rl VU, to the a,,|u>imn,e„l of 
iLdos ;"f tomnnsMoiier of Mental Hygiene (,I,e

a Mail nimlfs? ''7"^'"”""'*- Tlieir duties are to Usit 
.n^ a Jw '"v. iiuinlbs. aiid ilieirI uirs to dwrbaree jutieiit, f™,,. iiis|iii,ii„„s.: -

M a iiitiunil umdliirv to tiic 
•>' "ie isirson of a„y,r„e ;,b„ b ,.,ea,a||v defective 

f .1 W "la.diy elaboraii'. re of till- |ii„|ieily of siid,
JleiiibeiB will finil 
say oii tliiu is thfjt 
hom.^tinilcr tliaj 
f^trict iHHiftiimitv 
^iaprciiip (’oiitt:'

m not 
18. a, projwr 
is at once 

is overcome hv tlie

. Parts XI and XII—Parl XI of course dc.als with olTeuces, 
a subject wliiclv is always cropping up in new legislation, and 
Part XH deaJ.s with suppleiiientary innlters—foi 
ini’Uij, I tiiink it is only riglit. Sir. to nay that though this 
Part' lias hcen very caiefully and lengthily cousideivd: in 
Hnglaiiil by llicMiuis|ry of Health, after full Jonsideintioii 
of the provisions of the Hill, only two very ininor ainend- 
incntK weiv suggested by tlie Miui.^try of Heiiltli. both «)f 
wliicb iiavo in'eii aeeepti'd and have been embodied in the Bill.

; In sj.ite of: that, 1 think it -is only fair that I should 
.say that from (he |)oint of view of practical mlininisiialum tlie 
Hill does pi tfseut certain .cuiisideruble ditliculties. : Further. 
Sir, tlie Hill has not bee^^receiveil exactly witlt acclamation 
by tlie loval Medical Asswiiwtji,ui. and I understand. Sir, that 
a I'othion from that body against certain provisions of the Bill 
has been received. I therehire suggest. Sir. that this is a suit
able Ilill and a fitting subject for reference,to a Hdeet Com- 
iiiiflee of this (’oimeil. wliich will bo able lo take evidence 
fnim those wlio are expert in the siihjeef. from those who have 
experij-iiced the practical working of such measures, and fnmi 
tiios4‘ wim have, practical objections tii adviime to the detailed 
provisiims of the Hill. :

-1 beg.-Sii^ io inove thiit the Hill be read a-socond-time.:—

I’ower i(> order detcniifin
it is of

provisions for Hie 
b, 11 t'lovisiiiiis linn.
"re, I r ‘f -HI I would
-re.it llra„„b lire |«m-oi-s of ibe lurnfnr

"HI, ilic direciMN „,„i

no coin
l•ol;lve-Ile;l'

f'laiige i. iiiiidc irnl^d, "•Hcoiiie
"■l:o '‘‘.im-nl.-.llv defective an i S1- " K'n'oiu-iin
'h'* eitbiT go, ,|,c .ns, ;Vh-‘IT '""‘’"'‘■''n

being diwe,liar..e j .. .. ^»bjwt of

i:nd<.r fv" '’f "'H 'voHd
‘ 'rill now he TvjsHilifA ) ^ pfivisions of the Hill

lo his . conrso
folony under eiiciim- 
. ' predispose to Iub

ih not ahviivs

1 riiK HiRHaoii oi-‘ Mimic-vi. and S.tNiTAnv'rni-r Hon-.
Si:uvK‘Ks (Du. J, H.Cn.KSl : I beg to wcoml llic iiiolion

country 
•' ngree

r.v ^‘I'>ally iir,,}p^ j,. ..
riie questimi Is tliiit the Mentalrm: Pm:sii)RNi

lilsoniej-K Bill.he rend n secniul time

(’\i"r. I’m: Hon. K. M. V. KhniIm-v : Mr, President, 1 am 
happy to welcome this Bill, 'vliich 1 think has liecn^icqmrcd

I do not ,believe. Sir, that

into ;m 
patients, who 

mother ■ ’ ■ ■> part of the ‘"'''"“”"bltc:VS'b,.biB,Bin.nnr.,oI::Con.i,,cv
patient



J

Kl'iujA t.i'gixhxlirr CxunicilfhIH lu^o Clio

Sir. that llie julcint's to n|i|)cal ajjainst his description 
b\ a court, a doflor or a rim;!istr:ite. or. his own rolntives Ims 
tveen wilhciently created. There dtH-'s not appear to he 
adisjuaie |imvisi(ni for him ttr apjn’al iij.Min.'it a <l(?ciBion that he 
h m«ane cither Indoro he liim been (kM-laretUnsatie, siiid I think 
ihal p.iit oh die Uih leqtiires fiirthef cohsitlemtion.

1,1 llie control of li,8 iiroiwrty aitlioi,«I, ho iniglit not Iiavo the 
iimisBiiry cnpnnit}- to control hiinrolt. He iiiiplit l,c Biiiciiliil 
or liomicninl iiml yet be n keen biminess iiinii. Oiie lias known 
teliik iiiaiiiipors iiiiil pcrwiiiB of that tyire win, riavc qualities 
which indieulc that they are sliRlitly divortcil from uanilv, and 
yet they *seein \to hav<
projverty. ; ’ \*

a cerlahi capacity in^^ie coiitro! of
f Tbon. Sir, the Stale uHo-.'hizc!* that the chlldivn of 

mentally defci tive ihttsuis wliosc fwrentH Ii.ivc not como under 
thc aonirol of tlie Slate wit! ho allowed to ke<*p tlieir own 
rhilfiren m theu uwii.lioiisc>. and |K)^sihly at State thV|»..'iiso. 
Ihat :iji|icars to imlieaie the SiaieV acquieseence in tlm 
breoility f, childn-n hy one or l*oth inmilallv »inenieicm 
tioirtM * a mailer lliat leiinires cmisideni-

I think. Sir. the question of the dej-roe of liabililv 
monetary liability, J»y the Slate should he definitely Ptuted 

After ill!; irr a country : such as Kenya, where there'
^ few .inentally defective personK, it'would be iiniwspible to 

thrust the whole burden of their control upon tlieir nmnbers. 
The State has ^'ot to niako wjine <Iefmite contribution, because 
we are estahlishinj; an clidkirate and expensive org.anizalion 
for their control iintl it vvfiiild not he fair to thnist the wliole 
burden on a conipntatinn; basis and divide it amonirst those 
jH*rsons who would henetil.:and also would suiTer under this 
partichlar Ic^^islation. : .

I supiKUl the-Bill with the leservalions I haw luade. Sir.

are von'

Tlion. Sir. in regard to ciirnw J5—enieltv or or

■ ■■tiT cni^™ ' r "'“'I'; is mlcpiaie li, ensure
1, r iiPr r'f ■ , Hh-. Ihc fVnimiis-

inmk these iwo clause 
h> one, •uiuilifr 
puflicicii! to

sifuier

ti'c,He,
nhlipaliiro gi, llie Ktate'or llie "in",”,’’i™'*'™" it
laticiiis as 10 ivlmt ilicif ri .11 In inforiii the
nlaiisic slioiilil he emkoji,.,,''- ^ f,'® > "link a <lf?r,iiilo:
nhlisalnry for k "I'S- linlniaiuc iimkiiip it
inforiiiiliese persons ,,ii|, innpisllates to
ihe Oriliiiaiifc; they slio„|,i I "! ii'''ir nplil.s are unilcr 
csaiimiiiip ilie Onhiramy: " , ' niiixirtlniily „f
“iwnlw iii ,1„ so. I'nini'^ jt they have
.. Then, Bir

iki'v. (',\N()N’ 'I’liK Flos.. If. TiH^KKV: Tendorse what has 
heoii said bV: the lion, the Attorney (icncra] witli rejriird to 
the need for revision of tlie existinj; law with regard to lunacy. 
It Inis come to iiiy ohservalion in one or two cases where the 
niedical ollicer or. wmieone in churgo has been limpiestionahly 
hindered in the work he yvi^ed to do to help ccriuin cases 
through l)ie law., 1 feel thiU t^would he a very good thing 
that it should he ihoruiighly overhauled, and I agree with 
what Ima been Raid that it should be done very careriiiJy and 
should go to a committee so as to make absolutely sure that 
it ■will meet nil the speeial requirements of this Colony.

T cerlainly HujjiKjrt the motion. •

for

...
I'as’ililtj for 1 „ ‘ ?.!‘.’'"‘'^'^*»<‘«hcn!

Lieut.-Cot.. The Uo.n. ,T. 0. Kiniavoon ; Jlr. PreriJent 
I inn ill Hviiipiitliy with the Bill iinii ihlenil vnliiif,' for it.

Ill the liint iBiriipi'iipli of the Ohjeds'and itea.roiis it
ihat the Bill is prepa'ieil on the iiistmelinns of the Secretary 
of State, and llicreforo 1 |ir>-suiiie it is looked U|!oivas n niixlel 
Ordinance. In Part 3X of ilie Objects and Reasons ihslaies :

It iiieniionR
l"it it d« not fitipnlate 
practiiiimer. It may he 

.>>,.qiMlilied ; i„e;iir„l 
ISunlikely hilt

states

if Is not

■11 1 Well!’and Sanitary
. ''-Ill be nS diirisuliy lliato-cr l««ibnity

na^cr^^nf 0,.’!'''''I ™'>lroI of

“ Power is taken to order a patient, who is a British 
Bithjeef. not heiiiir u iialivo of the Colony, to he reinmed 
in safe custody to the United Kingdom or to any British 
dominion : Provided that the place to wliicli the p.itient 
slmll he rcnioyml ulmll ho the British doimiimn from winch
the patient derives his ,Btitisl^iatioiiahty. ' ,

“Plcil.y'al any latet'-''
particijiate



Juhj, G.jl
Kt'mjii Liijiilalire CouncilG.ji»

lui! Hon. Im; Attoilvuv {inNitiu,.; 1 accent timt
Hn;, but i tvnuld .nfer In elauce 4 tvl.ea. “1 ,

nur.l l.,U.ent^ ,» defined, and In clauseSTirinJ « wl, cli 
lautule lltul.el.y patient ayainst tvl.n.a an order nt delontion 
,a niade niaj apply m the eouii, directly or through the 
ofliciM^ ciiralor ud hirm, tor an emiuiry into the. cauHe and 
gioun.is of he dcteiitian i and the eaine iKiwcr under clau.e 2ti 

given to hin relativea. Wliat greater uicaanre ot ap,«al one> 
can give than all ap|)0al to the «U|>rfuio Court 1, find inyeeir 
at a loss to iiiiagiiio. ^

a’hcre is.only one otlier i>oiiii that I aliould like l<i clear 
up, that raised by the hmi. and gallant Memher .on the 
(Hifistion of , the registered medical practitioner. The ’words 
■Miiedieal practiiiuiier •■ are lilso defined. They are defined 
as-: '• any medical : pi-.ictiiiiuicr duly registered under the 
Jledica.l T'ractitioners and Uenlisfa Ordinance.'’ It tlie lion, 
and gallniit Meiiihcr wilt; refer to iliiil Ordiiiaiiee lie ivill-.^
Iliiit it is iiinmssihle to get registration iiitder it unless the 
[icrsoii seeking registtiitiim lias projier tjualificalions, so lliiit u 
legisieied tiiediciil paciiliiiiier must he a qualified uiodical. 
pruetiiioner.

Thu lion. MemhorVfor l’laleaii North, Sir, meiitioiied llie 
luatter of immigratit.s. , it is quite iintiecessary to make 
linivisioti in this liiil for iimiiignints as under tlio Immigration , 
lte.striction • Ordinance an idiot or insane person is ipso facto 
11 probibited iiiiiiiigninl. . ,

V.'. '
, Tilt: I’nGsiiiiiXT; The qiiestioir is that the Mental 

DisurclcrK Bill bo read u scooiid time. \

Tim quesiiun was put and curried. :

^ JleadiiijiThat, Sir, I have al.>Jo noted that there 
refcreni-c in the Bill to imiuip'aJils, fo it Hiili Reoins ho|>cfisl 
that while we remain inimif'nintR wo will remain Bane hud 
it is iH)t necCNsary to deal witli it under this Bill.

1- uotiipi Sir, in clause I, it staids:— : '

.V person mentally infmii, that is to suy. n imrson 
wlm tlimiii^h mental inlirmlty /roiii ago or ilie
decay of liR facullics is inca|jabje of managing himself 
or his aiTainj.” '

IS no

I ptesuiite. Sir, that this is a model Ordinance and that 
that ivas piolialily copied froiii an prdiiiaiiee at homo. 1 would 
like In kooiv tniiii the lion, the Attorney General in his rcnlv 
whether that IS so or not ; aqd if so, wliether tlio pei.sor

l , •■>ay attempt to
appH It to tile Colonial OUice or to His Alajesiy's Cahiiict.

■i.MmmlrH^ n "" “"''t 1,0,1. Member wishes: to 
the House 1 will call tlie Aliornoy General,to

fee

‘be-boii. and Sm ."'-t fact that
V no definition of the word " o-illm“ ‘’r"'e tliat there wns 
; that iliere was n^Zv; • ' ' ‘’'''f ‘''”t bv sliitino
- either a patio,U
Member... " "le hoii. and gallant

.^rT. Tnn ir.iv y ^ v t ^

J

ApimiNT.MiiNT OK SEiiUOT Committer. ’ .
The Hok: ■Tub Attounry Geneh-Uj : I beg to move, 3ir^ 

■ that the Mental Disorders Biirhe referred tp a Select Com
mittee of this-Council consisting of. :—

The Hon. Tlie Director^of ^fedical and Sanitary Services^ 
The lion, the Chief Native Commissioner,
The Hon. the Solicitor General,
The Hon/^^omber for the Lake, ^
Tiie Hon. Memher for Kikuyu, ;
The Hon. Mombor for Nairobi South, 

with myself as Chninnan.

.IbiESlDEXT 
a iHJitif of
yon ly'iifHiTil c-Kplanuio^^i^”^
, /latod then, ,vas na ^ My : recollcor

Onlinance. ; of The

was on 
ion WiiB tiiat 

l»;itient *'term “

C.VTT,

not



Lcgi^ht[irc*C6nticil ;mi

WEDNESDAY, 23rtl jULY, 1930.Tiiu Hus. Tub DinF-crroR of Mkdical and SANiTAnr ■ 
SnnncEs: I l)Cg to second. Sir. .

The (jiieMion wa(» put end carried.

’H/r Coufiri/ of/zourMcJ io 0.30 orj U'etinesdaf/, •
; : 23rf/1030.

. "fumbled .iiil.OOa.ni. niCiovcrnment HouBe'
M(m,l.aMV, (in Wudnesdny, aird .Iidy. 10;;(), ilia Kjcellancv ilid 

^ (.nvermir (LiiiiTEnAsr-Coi.iNKi, Hnv- lynvViu, - Wiiii n
■ ^siliinK ‘ K.C.V,0..

hix Kscellency oponed thn Cuuncil wiTli pnijer:' ^

^ V:, minui’es. ^
The minutes ot the meeting of 2dnd Julv, ItKtO were 

confirmed.

, The fcillowing pai«.TB were l.lid on the ■|’a1ile :—
'liv The IfON. The Ccii.omai, : Seciietaiiv (Mu.

MooniO : ■
: . Itoiwrt of the Coimnittcc on.Govt'riiiiiont Housiu^ JAiiicy.: 

By 'I'in; Kon. Thk ArroHNr.v fliiNBUAi, iMit. A. IX A.Al.\cGiu:(;oix K.(’j. : ^ . *
, lU’iiort of Select CominittciMin tin* of Airaii^oinciit'

Be[>ort of Select Coiiiinitice hh the Niitive TrilniimiR Bill.

SUSI?EN8lbN OF STANDING bllDERS.'
Hib Kxciii.liiNoy: -ij^tiiiderKtjind thiit libri. McnihorB 

tlmt side of the House dcstrtff^n opjwrUmity of discussing the 
. recouditionihg of the Kniiuisia He.seiTe somewhat fiirtlier in 
Select Committee, I pro|)ose.therefore timt Standing Rules 
and Orders Kbjill he su.si)cndcd in order to take the Imsine.'iH of 
tlie inorning, but when \vc reach the First Supjdeiiientary 
Estiiriiites 1 propose to ndjnurh Ooiiiieil in <3n]r*r that the Select 
Conuuittce inay go into limt ilem; and reassemble afterwards.

' I hope that will meet the convenience of Members; I under
stand that it will. ;

H. M.-Af.

on

TiiP, 1-IoN. Thf. ATTonNFY Ghnkiivi/: AVitli your leave,
sus-Sir. 1 beg to rnoVo that Standing Rules and Orders, he 

pended in order to enable the inolions, notices of Avbich apjiear 
for the first time on the Order Paper to-<by, to be taken 

Avitbout due notice.
Tjiii Hon. C. G. Howfi.l (Actino Soi.iciTon GRNcn.yi.l : 

Yonr Excellency. I beg to second. • .
The question wiiB put and carried./



Kvnya ConncU . S'-iTil ‘[uhj, imo ,(Hi fiW

MOTIONS. ^ ■
liEnmt OF StacT CosmiTTO! OS Tin; I’liisoss Bn.i..
Tnc Ilos. Tin: .VnoiLNFV (itsiaui.: Your Kxoollonoy, ^

Thi>« is tt Koniowliat

,vm' or iin oxtrcinelv iiMiiciiWc iiMlmv, ui„l I ,lo „.,t tl.i.ik n'oro 
I< umIK vory imioh lliiit i» oMmiicly lonleiiiimis Irfl 
iiiiilUT; J here* are. lunvcvfr, 

lo which utlrniioii

more
inn

1 hc^' to inoye ill i!ie
Hii;/-iiile or iwa nmomlnienlN 

mu^t. I rl,fuk. l.c.ilniwn.'• Thai the I{ci*m of the Select Comuiittfc upiKuiitcd
to coilVoierllie rriHUiH IHIl Ih' »|'i>rov«l/’

'" ''V: JMI lijo .Icfinilioi, of " naiivo •• im.|ude.I
„ol only hivo nliH ho. Sonmii., Tho foolioo „f 
of the Selec Conmntlce. Hir, was that there was no juminca- 
lion for imiknijj Hoiimlis, as .su'';resteil. suhjeel to the inris- 
dktion of all native irihimals. -The Committee ha.** ilierefore 
rccoinmended.-'Sir. thal the definition of - native ” follow the 
usual fona which that definition lakcK. the fonn for

Tiii}, Hefxirl Sir. 1 am Irgipy to xiy, is an extremely 
It ennsislK nppiTeiiily of live rrcommondiitions. 

hat actually of only four, as the fifth deals with nothingmore 
than .'i-clcricai error in the original Hill. Of those re^-oiu- 
mendatinns there in none that calls for s|»ei ilie mention from 

I therefore. Sir. foniially iimve that the nenort, he

^hGr^ one

me.
.......  inslanee

which It him in the Interpretation Ordinanee. and that at the 
end of clause K there he added as a fmiher provjsjj a provision 
aatlua-lsitig the establishment of native Irihunals •.•tnisliiuied 
ill whole or in part of Somalis; with the further provision that 
those trrhimals shall have jurisda-tion <iver Somalis as well as 
other natives. That provision. Sir, in the opinion of my lioii. 
friends.- the Clilef Native (-ommissinnef and the Provincial 
Cimunissioners present. will enable the Somali ijnestion to he 
ijuite adeipiately dealt wilh. vvliile it will avoid tlie |H)ssihi!jty 
of Somalis being made suhjeet to the jiirisdietlon of native 
irihmmls on which they as a race have no rcprcR'iitaiion what
ever.,■' ■'

adopted.

Tm: Hon. l\ (i. Howiaa.: V<mr Kxcelleiiey, 1 hegc tir*
st'.*oiid

llic question was put and carried.

Itr.rORT OF SEIiXT CoMMITTKK ON TlIC DkIvDS OI* 
AiuuNOEiiENT Bill.

The Hon. The .\rroiiNET General ; Your Exceilcijcv» 
I beg to move : * :

riial tile llejiort of the Select Committee apjxvintcd 
10 i-.msider the Detds of .\rningcment Bill be approved.’;'

_ In this case there are only two recommeiulationK. Tlio 
first one nierely avoid? legislation by reference, setting out the 
SS instead Of by reference to the

The third rccoiumctidalion. Sir. eorreels what is mnni- 
fe.stly an omission iii the Bill as printed. There was lio 
provision vyhereby imprisonment could be awnrded^ur iion- 
payinent of a fine, That 'is^^^rccted in the third of the 
recommendationa. ' ’ :

The all-iiii{X)rtunl matter. Sir, is.dealt with in the four
teenth of the rcconimendatioiis. outlined in my spceeh on 
the second reading of this Bill, Sir, Govcrimiem was prepared 
to nieet the wishes of Elected Members by providing for 

' recounie to the Supreme Court in certain cases. Substantia! 
^ ugreemem has now been reached. Sir, in Select Committee,

. 01! that very im|)ortnnt matter, and the suggested provision, 
SirT-is^tiiip T Thiit ’appealr in 'onlinary cn^s should not go 
heyoiid the Provincial Commissipher, but that there should be 
recourse to the Supreme Court by way of a staled case in 

Those cases. Sir' are where the Provincial

i» nianifeBlly 
loin or in any

I beg 10 move. Sir. ,h« the Report be adopted

'Vm Hon. cyHownx: ^onr Excellency, X heg tosecond.

„ The qoestion^wav

REwnr OF Seijici CosTOinra r 
lilU.f« the Naiivii THmirxAi.s

Ypiir Excclleney.

certain eases. _ .
Commissioner has confinned a sentehcc involving a tenn of
imprisomneiit for four nionllis, or more, or u fine of £15 or 

' inure, or in civil niatterfi otlier! Ilian casc.r in connciinn with 
niHiiiagc or in coiiiiexioir with inlimlanee or relating to 
iinniuviible properly where the jitiignieiit, excliiiliiig costs,

, anioimtB to £i!0 or more. ’ The re.siill of that will he, Sir. that

Tim llos. The
J l>cg to niuve

appreved.”
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GOT-

the HiiiirenK* Court will .not li.iv*' luiy jiniMlictiun , m n>iii<»r 
criminal inalletr* or in any arNn- out of inunrn-o.-
inhrritariw? or laniJ (lisputoj*. . . ^

Hrcommeinlntion 1" 'aihl>» a |iroviHioii whioli oxists in 
tiie Court!* OnlinatuM* at this iimnu’ni. Sir. Imi wluili avuh 
jn.nlvoHently omitted fioin lhe Bill. oinlKmorinji snltordinato 
fourtR to take i^teps to'i‘xe<utf the pnH-esK ami to outiy otir 
the judgnicnls and onlerfv oBmitivo tribnnals. The ptxM ocInre 
will he for l!te order of tlie native trihtnml to he traiu?iilitieil to 
the district comiitissionor, who is |)y this provision empowered 
to endorse tliat order to a suhordinnte eoiict in another jiirif?- 
diction with a request that the onlcr he enforced, and in ihal 
ease the siilmrilinate «)im will he einjicnveted to do so.

Those, f think, are the only references,'Sir. to which 
specific reference need he made. Thereare, ns hon.Mentbors' 
will see, two minority re}ioilR attached to this report. With 
those I do not projwse at the niouient to deal. 1 sliiiH have 
an opjwrtunity, sliould occasion justify niy 110111" so. to deal 
with any represcutafiems which may be nunle on these Aviien 
the time comes to ropiy
myself: with fonnally iimviii" tii.it the Bupori he adoped;

Tub Hon. Thk Chief Native CoMMIsslo^Eu (Mr. G. A'' 
Maxweu,) : Your Excellency, 1 be" to second the

His Jixaxi.ENcr: 'liie

; ilmt the lieixirt of tlie Select Coimnittee apiwinted 
to consider the Native Trilmnals Bill be approtUl." ,

C.Am The Hox. E. M. V,. Kkxp.\i.v : Your Kxftdlencv 
excEsfromh^.^^ to' not ^o"nipe—in fact/definileh^

■non nnil nhhit H,or
v.s.0,1 beca.w ii dcCniiclv mn ^in
the i.,itiTe ffomen o! tl is\-ouiUK ,, i‘"i “‘ftfior stntua

auJ often abj^ti’oinWc'artS'^'7r‘ ani-icnt,

J«ni<n.lt(hi„-g:,;'''“^ en-W inertia is a Very

llie ovcreoiiiiiif! of timl inertia, and 1 iiininini.. .1,! i. , 
ami tlnvlegialalion vvilh vvliiel, this J|eiK,rl deals wi “1,™”!^ 
elTei'l of iircveiiljng.(|evclii[.nient. : ■ Urn

1 he legislation wliiel. the bmlj of this Heixirt is 
eoiirerned, Hir, m hascl u,x«. Hu. .luuuv il,„, ,he m. ive 
ehiiracler s lonhl he l«ht,0ally* d„vel„,,ed,. i,„l .,|,a, h Sd 
he ixililieally dev-clopcd at tlie ex|H..nw! of enieiciiev, and iiisli™ 
1,11,t cconoluy A new imncipic is introduced, and that L tliat 

: ireiiyn should i!.»y for this kind of reirogressivc legisl.if
■ The iwlitical dcveloimient of the native slionld not he the 

first eoiisiileratioh of this House: We are roiicenied wiili the 
. prosiHinty and welfare iind happiness of our native ixipulation 
• and 1 mncerely rimttilain, Sir, tliat. if This B«iibrt is.adonted 
ami legislation iB enacted upon its rocoimneiidaiionB we shall ' 
he injurih" tlie; tmlive, bceausc we Hind! he thmsliti" Jiini 

- back when we hiivc already agreed that onr fwlicy is to enable 
him to develo|j tmvard.s civilisiithm.

V

ion,

; While I opimse: the legislation pro{Kis^>d, Sir. I recognize 
that (lovenmlent has ajtcnipted’to meet the Pilecleil Memhers' 
points to a certain extent, hut Govemment has not gone far 
enough, and I trnst that Govenniiem will «eo the inadvisability 
of this uUitude. It has been suggested, ulid Governnieiit Jias 
tnainhiined, Sir, that IIiih Icgislalicju (Uh’s not ixisitdiile any 
dcparlme fiom principles idready accepted by this House. If 
that is so. Sir, how oomcH it that we find that this (Jnlmance 
sliall apply only till lfl.S3 and that it shall then he subjocted 
to uiialysifi ub toyvhether it is advisable lo^prolong or aker 
the lernis of it ? The wily conclusion we ean\t’oiiie to on tliis 
side of the House—a^^rtion of this House—perhaps only 
one or two rooms of it—ia that a direct departuro is being 
made by : the enactment of this legislation—a departure from 
the policy previously in,vogue’ in Kenya. 1 do not lliink tlmt 
can he contested ; othenvise‘ no such time limit would he 
imposed.

i
At the moment I .-^hall rohtciit

niotipn,

question is

. I feel coiivihced. Sir, (Imt Government will find that this 
departure—which, I think, is a ver}* clean Cut departure from 

Jhc paaT—will prove to'bo a failure; and I hoiie that in three 
ycarti’ time; when thismatter comes up for royision, this 
legislation will be nboliBlicd. ; . •

1-oppose the adoption of the Bcfiort. Sir. '

.Till! Kbv, CiiNotJ The Hos. H.; Leikev :;>oni- Lxet - 
leiinv, I wish to sjieak very shortly; ujxin the third paragraiih 
of.tiie minority report, whieh. Sir,;si«aks of the change of 
the filial appeal to-the-Supreme Court; and nnderatnod the 
hon. the Attorney Gerieml to say that "“,"^'"5
to meet the wish of the KIceted Meinhers. I do not kiion



/kV»j/,j Vointcil<V’>S

‘̂■'frri Jidtj, loijowheiher he included me among llie I'noniciarMcnihi'iH. I 
do nol know. I have made enquiries iiiy>clf and Imd it in 
writing from the Senior Cimmu.w.ximien*. and all the Heiiior 
Commiss'ioners agree enlindy that it is m). ; It ih) not think 
it iR quite eon'cci to attach to me the wishes of ilie KU'cted 
Members Or the Un<iflicial Me}nl>ers. hut I nrnlerstiKid them 
was a stnmg fwiihg in tlie Soleii Cotrimince tliat this uinetul* 

for the go*)d. that is merely the explanation T

CoO
I’ln; Hos. 1

taken tile hm, wt out in ll„, ,„i„nritv retk.rt 1 
, I iiui very uneasy on the wlinic oiicslinn of • r ■"'""""'y

<) [ eimiiot lielp reftanlin;; llie transfer nr i? ‘“''■rM rule, anil
justtec to u,,tive.s as Isuhaps il.a, si,,,.. ll t" ' 
nile .wludi IS frauglit win, the greatest 

I sliuiilil'like

ration of 
'r|«t, of iialirect 

aiiiouul of danger.
ment whr : 
wi.eh to make

Meu.ber fornkatnll:; Stuibk IteSvIir'i';! "" ‘“"• 
being a snceess is by adininislriiiv,. F

vision. I tlinik tiiat in <Ica|i„g „i,|, primitive iwX, ’re 
IS no |,I,use of our I, V ,n tliis ooi.utry wliiel, is , lorr -al, ,1, e 
and riiusl lie guarded Iiioro earefully than llie iiliiH^

^nK.u>. l liehcve, ,bir. Iliai on tliat depends, more tliaii
filing oIkc. the Hucee.s,4iil working of this Bill. •

M.vJon Tun Ho: H. \V. B. HonKBT.'<«i\.Kr.sT.vcKi Yoiir 
hxeellency, llieip in one |Kiint 1. am not quite clear about. 
In H'Ttioti M it ftavp civil proceedings oliiei than cafics in 
coimexion withmarriage or inherilaiu-e or relating to im- 
movable pro|»rty,': If a 1111111'is to ap|wil. win, sciiles liiis 
npiMl iyie does nut go 111 llie nmrls’;’ -r

Lt.-Uiil. Tm; llo.v. Lmiii Fitvsti.s ScMt : Tliere arejmt .me or i,, ,I,k„o„,
! V' /“'’I'""'*/? Ibe Ambs and tiie Sbiualis are 

mSd 0 ^ Sir. 1,0,.. it will be realised till,, in 
10 the Anilis there Inis been only ime word 1 think mil

n It cj naiii ti^iliey cnniioi bo foreed under it. N’or does i,

..as
n.akos i..,,„i,e clew tb-inlie ea, ° P™'™.
which are cither entirely or i»rtiar^ZSt„!SI:;"’"'* 

Sir, With regard to the 
I have agreed with the
has been done has 
as it can be insilo.

any-

put tlio; einulH (in u 
'rhoreforc. if this is

, , . . goinu to
wjunder footing than they were before; 
q have u fnir trial it is onlv reaRonahle 

o adopt this r.qwn;i hoc.iuse it is going to give the courts the 
best pussiiile (rhanco of carrying .that out .‘•atisfactorilv..

1 am further encouraged in taking the line I have because' 
tjte hiMt clau-se (if the Bill doea provide for r(s.*on.‘ddcratiini of 
the wliole of this qnestic^ at a later date-^Hki:).

On those grounds. RirT^rsupixirt-the refjort of the Coin- 
luillce as varied by: the iniiiority rcjwrt which I have signed.

Tnf: 'I’nr .V-rTunNiiV, (InNinuL; Your Excellency,
the hon.Member for the Coast has aeked a question as to 
the fate, of {ipjwuls in inatters connected with marriage and 
inheritanco. The |)osition I thought was quite clear. Sir. In 
those cases—marriage cases, inhorilance cases and land cases 
—there will ho no appeal heyond the Pmvihcial.Commissioner. 
There will; of {.onrse. be the riglifof.appeal to a native ctjuit 
of appeal; fmm that to the district coniinissioner; and fmin 
him in lurii to the rrovimdal (’oiiimissionor. Beyond the, 
iToviiicial Coinmissioncr there will htyiio apjH.'iil in tho^c jiiir- 
ticnlar

inmqnty reixnt winch I simied 

.nud. «»ix.n,dbili,y‘7th ' w^v'^, ; "f .“n
be native tril« will mnve' .i ^l"™iieiion on 

they Wlow any wd, pTCcdine « -T?" "'"'Wl.t before 
"|t that the onlv w^r b, Seb 1 , 'P'^'ion
tarly and tor the bmcaof the
'erj Klnct eu|icnisiQ„ bv' ti e admif' f*''i« bv 
'.•irioiia Ilererve.s tii re,.' ii ,, “'''""..'iniiivc .iflivers in tl,',. 
- 'Jt Can,.,, Lei4 'i;:e van-ie" .'m 'llimmmmrn cases. '■

I slitiuld also, Sir. like to give an as.surance to tlie Noble 
Bohl. the hon. Member for Ukainha. Tlie j)p.sition about 
Anihn was, T thought, clear before llie Select Coniinittec sat: 
it is certainly nbundantly clear now. No native tnbunal can 
attempt to ufi.serl Jurisdiction over any Arab except with the 
<’onscnt of that Amb. Fnrthennore, no native tribunal Mb 
il>'> riglit to cal! an Arab before^us a witties.R or in any olh&r
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-: ^ Ttt .J.ieslion ii. that (Council l,a artiaUn.od for .I,a pur,we
of a l<«v.i.g tfo. He ect Coini..,.lec to eonsider the amcmlraeid 

• to Hie iMrHt bnpph'incntarjvhsUmak's, imU), and thereafter 
reniitne.,

The question was jiiii and carried.
•: ^ Council <i</;our;icd.

cafwity. An Arab Iws the riplit to make use of the courts 
Tf he desires to do so. but unless he expiessea that tlesire. 
Sir. till? courts have no jurisdiction whatever.

' : 1 shoiihl like to !«iy one word mole. I;am quite nimble 
to see \vh.it hearin^v this Hieasuiv'has on tlio question of 
indirect rule at all. We are not conferring' on the native 
jwpnklion any rifdils that they have: no! at present. An 
etmrmotis numher of eases are, in fad. dealt with by Councils 
of Killers to-day. ami that system we aw continuiii. TJiere 
is no innov.ation in that resjicct m thismeasure at all. and 1 . 
am entirely unable to sec what hearing' this nieasinxi could 
have on the question of indirect rule. .

His KscKUauicv : The <pie>tiiin is-
Ihat tlie ItejKirt of tiio.Heloet Coniruitiee ai)tK)inied

to cmifidcr the Xiilive TrihiiiiaU Bill l,o Hired." ■ .
V Tlw ipuif.ti,m w;i5 inii

_ , AWOaiNJlIOT.;
Hj.s Hsm,r.f.Ncv ; I will non- t.iil iiixin ihe Coloni il S,.cre 

iHty lo movs^llml foiiuidl he: iidjoiirned for Ihu pinpo.,.

■ hMunines. IPiw. on,! :,|,eH.nf,er i ::

On TCMuminy. 
■ / MOTIOKB,

KF.roiiT oi- SHt.ECT Co.i!Mirriai os 'riiK Ktusi Hoi>rrrEMi^NT\nv

; Tilt; IIox. Tin: Colosiai. SiioitETany: .Vour Kxcellenci^
I cali ojKOi tin; Clerk to read the text of tlie^additional Ifeport 

,i)f the .Select Gomrriittee on the Pirst Supplenientiuy Ksti- " 
males, 1030. »

His I'ixcHLLKNcv : I think it will he for the conveniejice 
of Conneirand a simplification of pnK-ednre if that is taken 
as an addition to the .UtqMutOf the Select Commillec which ' 
has already Ijccn laid on the Table of this H’ouse.

(The Clerk read the addition to the KejKin. of the 
Select Committee on tiie'First Supplemenlarj- Estiirm(cs,

»«, i™. vesS'SE.,'; ss:"' ^4

His i*:xriii.i.KN'CV : As that addition has now been made 
to the Ik'jKiri of the Select Committee. 1 think the amemlinent 
cjintained in thcTosidnlioii on the Order Paper is unnccessaiy 
and it would be siiiqdest for the Colonial Sceretarj- to move :

' " That the Retiort of the Select Commiltee appointed
‘ - Estimates, i‘J30. be

Estimates,

it resume.

The Hos. Ttii; Arronxnv
I he” to second.. ' \

iminiod for\'he''‘pM|wo Cmu.cll be ad-
the anLu Li,

"“l-. ira. and .hereu»*;;„,[""'^ Kidl,

J'"" ".‘''Her aS"s a^,auer\( fe'‘''"y^

no! IT? i"'«'i"e‘iotvof f newS- T andmm^m

and then;after

Cfnfuai. : ^otir Excellency.

to coiiKider the T'irst Suppleraeiitaiy- 
• , adopted, and that the First Suppicmeiitary 

' P.)3p,--be-approved;""' ; n- - — ^ ■ ■

: Hit; tios. Thh Eoi.osiAb SFoiiinMiiv: Yoiir: Esccllehcy,
', I he^' to move,

: -Till- lldx. Tin: Athiuxev Gi;xbiiai. : Voiir Kxrellcni^;, 
.1 hc” to second.

His ENXKrj.F..vcY : The question.is:--

iido])lcd. and thill; ihc,First Suppleinonliiry .--
1930, bo approved." .

Estimates,



ntnxct, aiiii in view of that tliere would appear to 
nt lo rent hoxiaea for its 

servants ut a cost greatly in excess of what the individual 
wo^xid l»e entitled to muler his eoniract.

joriiiB of 
he no need wVmtovcr for (lover

Tiiii Hon; CoNWAV llAnvnv : V<inr Excellency. 1 hog 
/ leave to move an anienilmcnt lo ilic niotioii■

- /‘ Thai on page ‘2 
HstimateR, U);JO,,item 
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>, I'uhlie Works Heeurrent— 
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nil of money'to be spent 
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of land. AVe should welcome justification of what we believe 
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Now, Sir, BiKaking for myself. I intend to siiiijiuit on 
broad lines- the fiovcrmiioni pioposals ill relatnm to the
rocnnditioniiig of the Kamasia llcBcrve. f. do hap,je.i in know
that reserve and I eonsider that this work slioald liave I 
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ir and get snbBtiuitial famine relief. 1 lumestK 
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ood investment, inastmieh ar.. ,it will

gity for constant recourse to the 
r famine relief.

iieccB
In other words. Sir, a reduction of that amount by

i'lP.OtN)
r regulationa in conMy collcitgiivs and 1, Sir. finrl ven vlrongly indeed that 

t addtessed itwdf culViciently >:erioUBly to(lovoriimem 1
the important problem of the ononnnus allowances which w;c 
have paid oaclli year in the forni'Tif nmt for oHWcs and lion 

mpmlicrs of the service., am! liII t. of renting 
■I cannot he provided for. 
reaMiiiahle aniomit to add 

of and we fee! that an
mm should I
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to the original vote i
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.N*i seen
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Fclmiarj'. Tlmt implies. I RUpposc, Sir, tlml; four or fivc> _ 
months hnve olupserl bgforB this House has hail an opiMrtunitj’ 
uf iwulins it nnil nnnjysitif! it. 1 ronsiilcr timt is an improper 
iWliioil of iloiii}; it. anil bec.ausc of that 1 supiKirt this . 
unienilrncnt anil support the proposed deletion of €10,0011 in ■ 
this partiinililr vote. ■ ' i ': ' : ,

His ExcKl.l.nNcv ; 'I’liiv iiucRtion is that the lleport of the ^ 
Selcet t'lnnniittee lie amended l>.y the addition of the following 
panigniph at the end

“That in Puhlie Works Heeurrent—Hems of Ofiices 
: and Houses iinil House .Allowance in .licn of nnaiicrs- 

of .€10,500 he ilelcted and the sum of €G.iiOO

Kauiasia Hca-nc, and I hclicve those natives are deprived 
of "the u.«c to a large csieiit of their gtaaing land owing to 
the ravage.s of the tsetse fly. It would he interesting to know 
whether (iovenimcnt has had reconiincndationa for rcleasiiig 
a gre.ally iniTcasiil area Ilf gnir.ing by. lakiiig'effectivo steps 
to kill tliei^>: fliea, ditiJ ^ un. uhd cleiin up inrested arcriH 
{,a‘neraUy. > * .

I >iiHercly trust that lliis ex|)enditufe, Your Kxceliency. 
will ho vety eaivfully siijxjrviscd and that a rojrort will bu 
ni.ulo available before KleetcdMeniben? are called U|HUt to 
flisruss jvost year's Ksliiuales.

His Kxcci.lkncy : The hon. Meiuber has hot moved 
auioiidinonh

. 1 UK Hun. Cunw'at Haiivrv : I beg to ,inoYc the aineiuU
jiiont montioned at the beginning of my muiarkp. Your KxceU 

*110 figure £lU,y(«l be suhstiluted by tlie

His Esciji.lkscv: The amLMiilment imisi take the form 
that the lipimrt of the hclert Ciinunitlee he amended by 
insertion following paragraph at the end ;—

the sum 
Bubstituied therefor.’'au^

Tim Hos.: C. G. Dumi.vM : 1 siipimn theLlEUT.-COI.. 
niiuMiduient; Sir.

Till' Hon 'I'iiP. Coi.oNI.vi, tfEcnnT.vnv : Vour Excellcney, 
the hoio Hemher for the Eake stated that he 
have further information as. I,., h.iw the various Tin r
this. Head of E6tiiinue.« were mniie n|i. The 
asked for in ndditiim. as lion. Meinhers are 
The amomit whicli apiieared in tin; s.mmiiined Estimate., w.i.

stated in the Esplimalnry Meinarimdiim. .

the

,, ■■ That the sum of iiC.jlK) imiler Public Works

of

ah.v lion. Meinhcr rise, to Becuiid?

His ExcBi.r.Excv l A'es.

^timi''St5r’i;^ MsVk
And 0111 what onr coiiu-wniil^Xp" •'™
Servants in ,tovards Civil

I Gprermnem iiiiilcribok ,o insinnte .o. "™'’''‘'ion.
foine ilefiniie inronnati,,,,. AW Lt sive ns

: nitanaiioii, .n|i|,.,„el, to Ev i I'i'd that definite
. ^ or ,l,e Co,nn,i.s.smn;iin

yet IntU tiine to n^id k"'
Govcriniieiu Rlionld i *^ consnlcr it i» 

natltro without giving AIemh rs nm “f ‘'>i»
Im Bej»r, „f tliis Cninmls ^,.^1$^ '’“''

’’"’>”'"1 I'ascd, 1 see sen e™ ' 'm
uie dates given were in

ilT.'iOO. as
^ The reason for; tliis iiiiginal mider-estnnme im tlw |mrt
of the director of, Piihlic AVorks '
ceiuiin iuniHing boHi f*ir hiTwpcanB "'"J ‘ ^ jf ^1,0 year,
exiiected would ho be fully completed;“
has not heen comiileted and is “ rog ilmions and
and tlierelore it m ^ "’-b.ilise allowance; ,eiinlrnetual iihhgations to pin tliiise iiiiu- ^

The further .mint ^ ^
or the suggestion is mitde that [ten, this
House now .wskiiig fm - i,.], ,3 „oi re.nllv the ease
year tliiin was Hie case last, „ asking—the sanctioned
The tnial hgiire for which ^ ,nn- Eslimate»-is
Estiniatcs nnd the hirst 'If lart year, in 1(120 
€8;l,7IK). The total Slim « , i^bl^foeo the .,nliei,,ateil
niider this same vote ''■'.'' f';I;V sinnllcs-thnn lasl-
esiieiiditnie, Hus veaic js riry sum r y
apiivoxiumtely the same. . ^ ^

Then I have been '' ,,o so with certainty as
how Hiia veto is spm “P' , , — 11 ,9 very diflicnit to say
regarilB the 1030 month, exactly how the
from, day to day. f™"' f’ ,'“0 the fignros for the
nlloeations may *' L ,|,ev perhaps may he a gmdeexpenditure during-1«20. nbci niev i i

iWs

tl’uR

i
bm 1, have 
unfair that
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(»nr» Krnija Lnji:ihiticc Council Ills lixcULLUNCv; The quctslioji U tlmt the motion be
uniemled by the deleiion on piigu 'i of the First Supplemenlnry 
Kiiiiinulcs. 1930, iluiii ‘J5, Fublic Works Kecunent, of’tlie. 
ligiire*^ " .i:Hi,i)00 ” mul tlie subslitutiou therefor of liic 
ligiires ** X'O.uW.”,,

The queslum was put ui'nl lost* . \ :

Cai>t. Tim.HoS-. li. M. V. IvUNIolv :-U the rest of the 
Kejiort now 01^11,to (iiseuKsioa, Sir?

His Excsu sncv: : Yes. -

and provide useful information to lion. Memhei^ opposite. 
Uf lliu total of i‘04,r>7l uhicli 1 liave just mentioned, i‘ld.Wl;l 
represented tile ivnJs of ivnlod quarters: i‘8.35;V represented 
rents paid for rental ofliee.s and other public bnildinj^s : and 
1-11,-113 lypiesented the nmney paid in house allowaiiceH to 
olheers w ho were not provided wit li Ciovernment nuiirters. 
Hie alloi-almn of the last Item as behYeen: ollicers of the 
soi^-RV Avas

Kurufwanft X*15,"00 
■' 93,588' ■

9495 ■" ■' ■■■■ ■ V-
w„ oilier I«i,II. :,Th,! Iwn. Meiiilier far
>\er*r Kenvii timoil ili.-it (Imi'rniiieiit liml not yet <rivan 
■A.r,,,atu„i to tlie foMlnirtllal oblipHio,,; botWii 
lie ,1, ..e,v„„„ ,,.0,,,. j rep-et, Hir tint j'

lo-day-to read the Kepoit fiillv, hut if 1,.. '
iiill liiid ihiit thiit qiiestiiiii is deiill'with 
lli'liort and tile

Asians
C.MT. Tub HiJS. E. M. V. Knstiav; Ou [rjjjtc 'i.i^Sir. 

" EspciiKen of Ceinus ’' t it was urged iii the He'cct Coiiiiuittcc 
that Govcriuiiiml Bhould agree to (like that eetuuis early 111. 
the year, I hoiie, Bir, that Goveriiiiiem will ko agree.

: ' In regard to weighta iiiid tiiciisurea, Kir. the Select Coni- 
millcc’a Hcjiort atntca that the him. the ('oloiiial Secretary 
imdertimk to go iiilo (ho (lueslion of theqiienition of wetglilH 
and iiieasurcB asiiirecting the Hallway Adiiiinistratioii. Surely. 
Sir, it Bhould he a i»slulate that the lawB of. the couutiy 
aiiiilv equally lo the Kailways ami Harlwurs. I Bhould like

that before I'asBing the nci»rl. , /

Africans

bid
so Ik?

Very fuliv iu thti

o<l»a!ly pnaiipt andoiisidenihle dol iv 
•dl the sitfiiainivs i„ thai dcxnuieih.:

once and mu. utriin T» „ ' 1^
.Govcrfiment and that of theKe,m'iio'ttr'' "."’t"*: 

narliours, the Goveniineiit Im '1 ^lnilwuyB anil
luendatinhs ill this Heriort ‘he rccmti-
fai it is imsBihle to adorn a utdf seeing liow
yi!i..i.V. For that reason it hrit™-''"'’^^'" .''"■“'h'l'o"! the

Ileimrt luid all 
Fstiinatea.

bmcTi-.Chr

Aveio lint 
^vas canscfl in Kecin iti^^ 
8im-(? then the

a reassunmeq on 
i i In regard to item :« on page d. the supply of puu^ for 
water in Hie Haiimsio HeBert-e.that, Sir, raiaca a

^ >*y

“'■■Slip's
thing;? 'w.™ iB the litie going .0 
revenue are we to supply funda for l»‘; I’ ^S- duk
a very shrewd.analysiB of thou im«^^0 0^^^
it is an improiier suggeBtion for Got Bupplied to a Native

the jualificatioiireven-in Select ..Committee,

- Then the big queBtion «f ^“

RcBorvea has I'ok keen leferrcd
Now, Sir, at a great enpemie "‘“ “""'Maintain, Sir, .tl.at 
inatitulcdi ita aetivitiea is one of Ub

the investigation of „,ia „ „ttcr was not the auhicctaetivitica. I deeply regret thaty™ 11 at
of reference to tl.e Agrieullura! Doard.

mutter

IB VVl

imiKis.sihle to inakc aiiv 
. the suhicci, hut hoiion

n full

f ^'^keney. tin; iSiilw «<i„rr H y.,.ir

mid houseB. As ca|,!i„| uu.pi'klie huildiugs

....

1 w-'cniK
sum

the lecmTcnt
•roJiKcvproiKjrtionatcIv.
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I do not know if Government can give 
in rccnril to tbo policy of rceonditioning tlie Native Hescm*8 
—thai the resultH of the txiicndUurc of tliia money will Uo ^ 
lua.lo aviiilublc to tlic House before nejt year’s Estimates are 
«msiilere<l, but I am ofraiil 1 comiot nsrec with that, lyim 
Slut utKMi ealleil UIWII to ilofeniV Goveriimeol, but lit this 
i„siam-e 1 imagine, Hir. tirat it will be utterlyamposs.ble for 
(iun.rument to give lbe:iiifoniiation to conform with tbo

lln’m—have imposetf uiKjii CiovcrmnenI, that the analysis of 
ihe icoilts Ilf the exinmilitnre of ibis nionej can be iii.ule 
arailable b?fore the intro,luction of the a,ext Buclset session 
1 inni'niio.'mf course, that that cannot, bn ilone. 1 ^

• cnimnt bo Wnm. aniM shall never expect Government to ilo .1.

r.ii'rT .rdL Thu HoN^ k'nANCi.s Scon
T-'^celloiicy tlicic h orie section—wctioii 4 of tlie Hcih.ii of 

ajtitating the Naimbi. T ^le realise

“'■SS5!j'£-=Sfc--

stood from ‘^"1”"'“ 4°i,mt there will be iome dcrmito 
Oovemmont are doing so-^tl^ i no,nps-aa 
liiwednre laid Jpo ..Jt tlresc pnrops, and so

^'wuI'regardtoge.m.^re*^

they propose. The ^ot wasted. . I understand
is really of jicnnanont ‘uh (Po idea of encouraging
the land la lo be plongbe P the grazing capacity of
grasses and clover, and so P tlicro must be proper
the area: To niake '{j'® p '^rv^c to see that they do not eat 
control of the stiKk >«js done. The curse of the

ssi. ?

U8 an asenmnee
We have b.nd no,reiwrt to Council, Sir, as to the ndviwi- ; 

liilily of reconditioning; wc liave li.id no report ns to the 
'dolaik. Cciiain detailft were given hr in Select Coiiiinittee, 
hill lho-« del.ulR. although tliey ni.iy justify wine action being 
taken, <lo not, I maintain, justify the initiation of a jKilicv 
such as lliis which is illiinitahle in its sco]hv It iiniy involve 
the cmiuliy in very large monetary itimmituientR. This 
iipjvars to be a token vote, and if itconditioning is to he 
uliihed. wiierc- is the line to he dniwn?

The major criiieism that I have. Sir, is that Uovenunciu 
h.rs not adojited the first and iiio.st fundamental step in 
henemting Native; Hcmttcs :aml thereby affecting their 
rt^eomhimning. and that is the control of. tlu? mimhcrs 
<if uneconomic stink in those Itosenes Your, ........ .. We have tirgml
hruugluwy several Hiulgot sessions. .Sir^tliat action should lic 

taken. The Agricultum! Commission made a defimte rcconi-
mendalion that one of Govemnienfs first duties towards the
nnlive jx)|>n!;Ujon of iliis ^mnlrvjj,,. . , , . ' to institute
rome „f conirol „f „,iiive fi„ck nnd a limitiitini, of llieir

l iKiv.,. Iii.it has been dune. Of conrfie. fjovermnent
u"InK.« „„r in this inancr in i, ,K.c„Ih,r ,
■uem slatea ib.w the.only idleniiitive to ,he '
Ijnbey and the ,i,l„pti„„ of ibis piinripfe
^ biinvc ltes,.rves. Wo. Sir dia leice licit

side of.tlie House, to voto nwmnv f T 0“ this
Native Hcren-es but we feel tint r ^ betterment -of the

-e-;.sr'rS!='=-'—‘
Of tbe country

and tbrtds desen-ing of mention,
raise tb.1l Sir, becaufe in the footnote"}"' 1 only
om"1 “ ']“oled. Ji“jj siJ 'n “‘‘‘“‘"'O" «f

Was

staff to 
very 

Boon asGovern. do it
weeptnneo of this 

is the oxten.sjou of
•Htateinem

„ • X . . at present a 
niniiitaining uneconomic stock

put

weight?
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I ftU|ij»ci5t. Sir, tlmt umttcrB such ns this sliouUl have pono 
bohire the-Apriciiltuml Tiuaril. Even> if they were not asked 
to iiivesli^iule. and on!y aa an act of cotirtcK5\ they should 
Imvo been asked lo : express an opinion on the information
before <h»vcruiiicnt.

1 aiii |K)I saiisfK'd that this money is poinp lti be s[>cnt 
to :mv adviuiliipe—principally iiiiule up of items such 
as* irmniieratiou of'tlu; rccoiulitionitjp ofliccr and the purchase 
nf trained oxen and p1on"h>i* whicli T consider myself, from 
verv loiip expenenre. the WTonp type in use. It seems 
astonndini:, Sir. tliat it is ncecssary to purchase oxen outside 
a Native Itescrvc iltatds prosnnied to lie-overstockcd; although 
they may have had losses ainotipst tlieir stoek due to loiaists 
and drought.

has got to tackle. My mind dws not ri.sG to n Rjlutibn of 
the pniliU'ui, hut 1 Iioiw the united wisdom of (Sovcrnnient 
will.be able to do Ml. It is a big pmblern, and one vvliieh 
must lie taken into wmsidention if we are to do anything at all 
to iinjuxnc the Itesciav.

When it comes to cattle, there are niean? of hndiug 
markets for.catile: there are uiany fariuers about who are 
wiliing to buy their available stock of cattle, but the goat 
pndijem. Sir. is a iinicli more serious one and I do Iiojw that 
sonielhiiig xvili be dime to deal with it. :

With regard to the remarks of my gallant friend on my 
right (the hon. Member for West Kenya), I do not think 
we suggested lltiii (.lovenimeiu should give us a i'e]x>n on 
this /natter before the next forthcoming Budget, hut we do 
trust that before tliisajxtrcmcly useful work i.s exiendetl into 
next year they will be able to let lis know wliether the result 
<if this niouey Avhicit is being voted now has been of practical 
value In developing the earning eapaeily of the Kaiimsia 
lleservc.' ' ‘

1 cannot see that tlm details of that proposition arc going 
1 think the ono value whieh 

ll will prove to hemore
to help to any x'lTective extent 
willhe got wdll he a negative one 
or less a waste of nionev. though there may he a certain 

. . • ind llof inroriiiulion got. from these expenmentfi,
■ it ’inav liavc thatamount 

will have to he looked on as experipientan
liijs liBV. teos The Hos. I1.;X,e.^kev :: Yoi.r Eseel- 

i;m\, I liiive m pcnsonal HfquaiiHiim-e Willi ihe KiinmaiH 
Ues..rve inywil. bul havii,.. I,e,ml the rqx,rtR of the officers 
who have gone to cxaniinc the slate of thhtits ilicrc ami 
»hal has t,nw h«,t ra„l by the hon. Member for the take 
reeanlmg the lialhelic slate ofThese ixionle T 
welcoato tite nioney bciiig eixttit on t&c 11001^

value.
- I ihinot iiilend 10 .vole apiiiist it. hut I should like 

(lovei iiMicm Ip eorisiiler the |wTms. lharimve been 1'™%'''' 
out in U.e debate with mrceoce lo Ike: recomidlon^ M 
lieserves, and that for the, future
should lie lakctwof the feituatioii '■o.ima tlSou this side of the House as regards: the coninutracnts that 
arc likely to be iiiude under this iteui^m the future. ;

.0

y . MV leason for doing Sir.
the'exlreme iiufiorlnncc of os a matter of
Native.Keservea: on “"‘"’’ ’n area of this .Colony has 
extreme imfiortance. So large mnlaina Buch valuable
been set aside as Native best use of and
land, limt that iand must vieldiug if the

■must yicid tiio niasimuin It |„„intaiued. : 1 tl'.tmforc
economic situation is to oe^i J ,1,,, Deserves

■« am as anxionaus any Mcmhc sir. they liave got to
siiouid he reconditioned. if ,er. „nd T donl.t the 
iio reconditioned tn %P™'\'X'' ;™'sed. Last, year yon 

T>raclicaliilily of tiio seiiome 1 ^ • X,, .Vgricuitnral Com-
tliougiit if worth vvyie, Xrv^cs of a very distinguisheamission, and you obtained the servites D

vciy Wiirinly

as

JieseS " on S i j“ f “'.'f ™ing: of: tl.e Kamasin
Ciovennnent of the
introduced rcconclitioain.- willioun,avin?''"f’
-ns 1 consider they shouM f «fctred liie matter
Boanl. Tiie S '1 <'‘0 Agricuitoml
nHxmmiqndalimrin regard to thcvTiv" ,'■'0' definito
prior to rocomiilioning, and also tW ‘"''o^t'Sntions
regard io ,l,e sta-k oue,?!™ Thlff
ahoat ilm. destmeiive ahiliife i,r 1:' '? “ '’OO' cmpliatic
certain, fmm: a ven : Ion' ev.lrl ' i ‘'"‘I ^ ‘mi [icrfectly 
economic action on ii,e nan of r , 'm ""
ofiUie-gav.s of -Ins the wdmie

13 ll sliockiiig
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n^jriculturalist as ils duiinjian, Tlie Coimiiisskm received a 
ven great deal of evidcm-c fmiti adjiunislrativo oflicers on , 
Ihi's very Mibjecl. It alni viMted Hie KcPorvps and its 
Vhainsmn in fact matle a P|>o<-ial ixiint of visiting a He.sen’C 
Mich the Kamasia: the recoiumemlatintiH of that (’ouiinis- 
Mon are iierfectly Hear on the Mihji’et , that recundiiloning is 
lUH'esjmr)', ini|«ralivcly‘nccc^s;^r)•, Init that- the ’first step 
lowanis It ninst he the rediiHion of the niuuher of stot:k in- 
those IteR'nrs the Hesmes are eversiot'kod. Fnrthor,
it xvas clearly shown, Jiiir, that a very large nninhor of stock 
in those Heserves had no mmomic value whatsoevt'r. >l!my 
of the cattle weie of so [trt)r.a quality as to have no oconbniic 
value, and tiie goats, of which a very hugeUunibor exist in 
this and other Reserves, are definitely shown to he a 
destnictive factor rather than a factor of any value.:

1 iiui not taking nj) merely li iiegotive utliludc on thiR 
matter. I helieye ilmt there is u great deal of work wliich* 
could‘he done in the Kamasia licsen'c, usefully done indeed,

. witliont miy fnrtiier delay, For examjilc, you. have already 
hegun. Sir, to sink for water.. I venture to suggest that this 
flVdoO would he far belter, spent in ait extension of boring 
ojienittoas beeausc, after nil, xvnter is one of the prime matters 

agrictilin^il Colony such as this; anTr further,-should 
it be detemiined later, after you have found the xvater and.

* after some kind of culling of: uneconomic stock' ImR l^cen done, 
to set about u jwlicy of rcconditionMig, the iiifonnation 
obtained by the sinking for water would lie valuable us

• indicating the districts in wliich reconditioning by the planting 
of improved gniH,scs should take place.: T maintain that, owing 
to the lack of that information, oxperimentB in reconditioning 
the Reserve inav he undertaken at Kinds Wliicli are not the 

: 'most desirable; ' I cannot helicve tlmt that is ever in tho 
interests of the Colony as a xvliole or of the Kimmsia tribe in 

' particular. ■ '
Oil those grounds—liot tlial I

principle of i-econditioningj hut I 
propo^d—I proiwse ihiB nmendment. -

C.\n-. Tan Hon. E. Y. Kii-Sixtuv: 1 heg to second that 
'•■nendmerit. /

His ExcnLLKNCY : The question is that tho motion hp 
amended by the addition of the following words^at the end;—

■ but that the ittmJ_Admiiii.stration Bstraordinarv-
—RccondUtoning of J^mnasia Reserve—’ he 

■deleted.”:-
.The question was put and lost.

: Tub Hon. Tub ConoNUL Skciiktaiiy : I did hot wirfi to
intervene in the debate on the amendment, but now that the

.....’iimendment has'been disiKised of I' tliinkdt iiniwrtant- to deal
with the BuggCBtionwhlcIi has.been put forward Uiat this 
Government had been guilty iu any way of discourte.sy to\vart]s 
Sir Daniel Hall, xvbom I was instnimental in asking tox-ome 
and preside over the Agricultural Commission, or to the Board 
of Agriculture. Tlie reconimeudations of the Agricultural 
Commission in regard to the reconditioning of Nutiw Hcservca 
postulated as the first condition of doing so the establishment

• of a meat factoi^. . Hon. AleihberB on that side of the House 
are iici-fectly well aware that the Government has been very 
carefully going into the question of the establishment of a 
meat factory, and proixisnls to that end !iav6 been laid before 
the Board of Agriculture and Imve noxv gone to the Secrefary

in an

Kow, Hir. if'you have a Itfscno that is ovei-sifK-ked, 
surely the first slop is lo re;Uiie the luiinher of stock before 
you can jMssihly hoiv to inipi'mo the land by means of 
ploughing and planting improved grasses, wiiich i niulersiaiid 
is the method pmixjscil iu this rase. I feel tliiit before asking 
Membrn^ on this side of the House to vote fof this amend- 

Goverimicnt slioiild sitoxv verv delinitolv in wlmi ivsticct 
the rccommemlaiions of tlie Agriindtnml Commission arc in 
ermr. l.mtd: that is done. J am afiaid I imisl vote against 
this jwnicnlar Item of ex])oiiditnre in its present form. '

, I'urtluT, Sir. 1 tliiuk it is very unfortunaie that a matter 
of such great mq^rtance Hhonid be introduced at tlie eleventli 
imnr, When the Estimate.^ are actually being couKidered, under

oiul M ■ J’ “ f x™ of i'l,2au whicl. anpeara now is

•nu,Srta4rana tot’ Wiug"r'ra„lii‘If/ tf t"- ^"'“n 

' ' ^rtfd g""™"
ampio time between than and n ,«. has l.ad
before ibis Uoure. I think ■!( ? ‘ "'“for fully
msh a reatlor of seeh iret»rt‘n ^ir. to
hour.

am against the general 
am !iguin«t the methods nuwineni

ir.

u
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vorj' caroftil survey by n riiostyoiniKitent oHkfir of the Agrioiil- 
tiinil Dcpiirtnient/ I'liey bavo bcen enilorBcd iis sound'by tlie 
AnricuUimil I)c|iarlmcnt, and 1 do Hivgcst Hint if Ibis Ooycni- 

, nicnt is poin" to cinidoy skilled ofTicers and pay them large
- salaries it is ratlier uselcss-not to follow tbeir advice on

. teebnieal matlcrs. " ,,
A suggestion lias been made, Rir, that in many cases it

• is a pitv to'condnef ibcso operations until wo know miorc
about tlie eases to be treated first, but 1 do suggest nma 
mater of bis isirt tbat tbe man on tlie s[)ot must necessarily 
know fiiore about it tbuii any gentlemen, liowcivcr we f Bkilled 
in aoricnltiire. sitting round this table ; ■ and in ampbfication 
of that T would just like to read Ibis report from tbo Provincial 
Commissioner. He says

•' i am of opinion tlial wo sbould. commence opera-
■ lions ill the Boutli eastern Kiminsia locationa, i.o. Blkeben, 

Pokorr and Eiideruis.^wliere reeonibtionnig would appeal 
to be more urgent and wliere, water lias been obtained by 
libring.”
In Ollier words we are atiemptiiig tlie principle siiggosiM 

bv tbe hon. Member for the llift Yalloy. that we ahoiiU 
c-oiiimem-e cuir n|Hii;atinnB ,in an area wliere water has beer 
found to osiiil.

matter m .be Tbe Beam , of :
bitailvniudde to p'lgo of tbe:emelg«.cy. and 

ata d tla. .l...'(imon.n,en. mu.t.nda,,, .be &«:reucm 
1 £.11 arraiu .....fr'enev if it bcdifves that 11 is

'r^'uiied. M-ltit I wi-b io make ,»Tf.^-i!y ,dain 
•islik Acan. no foundation whatever for tbe sugg^ton that 
to Govemnicnt has sbmvii any lack of ie*iiect tor . '^1 
Hsi! « for hb licpin. and 1 very inmb regret tnat that 

«"a« mad<r.
: Vcnir Kx<^lkiK-yv iheic au- om' f.r .

like io'd«! uhh in reifly. ^wir Ext-eUeiKy Ix^ deal; 
fn!h trith tbe iiivru^^ refondjlionms the KaiiiSsja 

c that I do not tlnnk I .‘.botiH imKrh tnmv cm tliat ;
iKfeni bevond addins these two remark^-. nje No.de Iriim 

: tht bfK5. Member for 1'kamh.i, and. 1 think, the t»n. Member , 
Jcir We5i Kenva. referred to the queMion of jninii.s in the , 
Nsiire Ke^er^‘es. 1 would infonii him ajriin, a? I did in Sek*tt 
Cnmmitlet, that the Government if* not entirely Mtxj.5?N3 that 
the method of administration of \vaier-l«oTxnr mnit**-

: m Native Keservea is in the best iiUerest?, either of the 
Ileserres themselves,.oi is* the mo>i t'conomical arratiremeiii to
inskr. Tlie matter has been considered at.a rrovindal C^-
CiL'.sioneis’ meeting, who are making a reitort on the Kubject. 
Wid * faiggcfitiou.at any rate has l>cen made,that we jdKmId 
^ the capital expnililure for these pumps out .of loan, 
possibly out of the Colonial Development Fond, and that 
then the inlcresl and hinninfr charges F>luhild he met chher :

: by a sjwcial water rate or fonie fonn of taxation hr notirc.
It would be difficult to find the capita! nioney wherehy liter 
^Id. even by way of ccss, meet the interest on the caph j 

■' inrolved. ,

s which 1

witlThere are one or two other iK)ints :in connexion
Kstiinates that perhaps I should refer-to 

to hovthe Supplenietilury - . *
Hon.Mcmlicrs in Cummitteo nskuil for information us
the sum of £1.030 fou.4l.e Nairobi Aeroarotne was raafc upii;”"=asr's;,:rr=i3r%:.ir^
conlaina tbe follnwing items :—

£
„ iO. Clearing .andjUuupingi.i 

Fillin'* ill large depression with red or other
smtable soil tiali8|«irled 11 miles ... ...

liovolliilg ant bills . ,
rocks, earting away and making

..I hsv« been'iisked 16 give'aii n8siininc.e. Sir, that the rwirk
to be tkine in the Kamasia Itcscri'e will lie e,ancfnlly watched 
and a refrtcl nuide to Council as to the sticcess of this Tentnrc. 
A anvonly too tvilling to do that, 1 unnld, liowever, frke to 
c-mphasiie on this mint Hut we are .asking tins :Hmt»e to 
vote this nmuey in order to endcavunf In litake a verv definite 
eimnmont and larkle a very illllienlt problem. If we are 
atoys gamy,' In wail tinlil Ibis coluliHon and that condiiion 
IS favourable tbe rosull is that in,thing U done, and we do fed 
that m taking Hie n,ensures that it i, pro,xvsed to take wc 
^ only doing so .tie, liaviiig .skei, the best eapeti ttdriee 
arailablc to us in llio tukiiiy., The pwiswals are.hifetfl

‘210
■fitl

Digging put
’ gofkl with soil •••

Filling small lioics and depressions • : —
Gnuling and dragging whole area to produce 

even surface, 105 acres at i'O -r
Taking up and relaying hoinularv’ marks, l.GOO 

feet super, at-30 cent.a per toot super ,... 
Drainage of three acres by means of nciring 

Iwiie syRtem of agricultural drains \ -v.

20
JIO

015

40

yoo
i<m %
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As lion; Jlcnibcrs are jirobably aware, a great deal of the 
‘ Xaimhi Aerodrome i» emiiiiiised of black roll of varjiog coiw 

, , shlenre, and in' thi» estimate, which may at first sight np|>enr . 
to be large, lirovisioli is inaile for Iwo large s|icciric works— 
tire filling in of a large depression at a cost of i-dlll and nnder- 
drainage of three .Wres at n'coM of iSOll. The other ■items 
mpTTWiit an average cost of
le^Tllln'i. I hoi*e ihnt iiifonnntion will satisfy tljo hpiu 

. ^ Meml)crfi opix)site.
'I'he Ollier JHiiiit ou which I was asked to give information, . :

^ , Sir, was <m the estiMision of tiie Kldorcl and Kitalc Schools 
/ * and ihocosl uf the cleclrical installations there. The cost at 

; Eldorct ScIkw! is fHlO and at Kitule The work on
: : hoth was i-omiili'led by the end fif h>20, and the revote now 

asked for. ainounting itt £:!(’/», was ntilised in payment of the 
tvminiclors’ outKlanding hills for wiring.

The lighting sets installed aio IVtter setsi t the engines 
dr wliifli oiKT.ite on rmdeDih They were adopted in order 
to ei(*noinise m rmming charges. No storage batteries aie^ ;

. incindod in tlie iiistalkuions and the lights fnnetion only 
while the cngine.s arc: kepi ninning. jml it was undersr(K)d; 
when the sets were ordered that tliis amingenieni met the . 
retpiin'iiients of ilie school aulliorilies inasmuch as while it did 
not .ilTord lilt' lonuMiieii'^e of fonthnums ligliutig thmughout 
the'night, the utmost economy in operation and maintenance 
was thereby secured. In view of the expression of opinion 
now that that system is not adequate tlie (joVornment arc ' 
considering the installaiion of storage batteries in the chca|)eRt 
tnanner iiosaiblc, v •

Sir, I llilnk that covers the points raised in the Select - 
. / : Committee ami the remarks made hv the hon. Members 

opiosito.

In 1928,' Sir, a short. Bill to amend tho Shop Hours 
Ordinance, 1U25, was introduced. The object of that Bill •
..... exempt from the oixjration of tlie: Ordinance, certain
e^entinl services, such uh sellera of .motor fuel, motor oil, 
motor cycle and aircraft jxuis und accessories. The Bill was 
referred to a Select Committee and it is tlie Ileport of that 
Select Co'niinittce which tins Council is to-day. being nfkod 
to adopt. .

was to

At tlic lime when the Select Commiltee re|x>rtcd the ' 
opinion wa.s expressed that a more comprehensive review of 
the wiiole sVatem, the wliole* principle, on whicli the parent-;

. Ordinance tvas bused was required, and in view of that expres- 
sion of opinion. Sir, the Iteimrl of the Select Committee 

never formallv adopted. The result Is, as lion. Members will 
: see. that the'selling of i>clrol from a petrol pump,The selling ;

• of oil oiu-h.e ordinary hours, the selling of spare parts and 
tvius or*aii\ihing of that sort out of the ordinary prescribed . ’

. liouis. iK at* present illegal. Wc all know that it is going on : ;; 
hut it is enlirclv wrong that its contimmnee .should not he 
le-mlized. T'hc *recommendat5ons in the Select Conimittec’B .
Report, Sir. are extremely simple ami extremely sh6ri. Tlicy
are. fii-stly. that 'exemption from the provisions of .the , 
Ordinanrc-should he gmnted to motor fuel sellers, motor oil ; : •
sellers, lind'FclIers of motor cycle and aircraft HuppUes ami 
ncccssories; and secondiv. Sir. that in native localioiis shops, 
for the convenience of tiie jiopulalion should remain ojien until 
7 p.m. instead of 0 p.ni. The reason for tliat was that 
the evidence before the Committee w.aR that «|Ost of tho 
inhahilants did not leave worl^nidil about 0 o’clock, and there
fore unless the shops were allowed to remain open a little 
longer they had no I 

1 beg to move.

. ’.Thf. Hon. C. G. Howni.i.: Yoiir Excellency, 1 beg to 
second. r''■........................................ ..

was

facilitieH for sljopjiing at all.

His Excni.i.i;xcY i The question is 
"That the of the Select Committee.appointed 

lo eonsnkr the Eirsi Snpplcmentarv Estimates. 1030, he 
ailoplcjl Mul that tbe Firet Siii.i.leincutaiv Estimates, 
liklO, be approveil. V ; ^ ^ •

Hia Escr.LtJ!Ncv: Till! question Ik ;

" Tlmt the lieiairt of the Select Committee nppoinicil
to consiiler the Shop Hours (Amoralinent) Bill ho 
iijiroyetl.”

The qliostiou was put and carrioil.
I

. JlUfOiiT OF Kr.i.KCT CoMiinTiiK ox Tim Shop Hotius 
, (AMUNDlrexT) BllXi

beg ro''u„J^'-'“ Excclloncy, I
Titu Hon. Coxtv.tv H.vuvev : A'our Excolleiwy, I am 

only Roinc to niisQ otto small [wiiit. 1 lliiiik llie Report of 
the' Seleet Committee miglii quite rensotiably linve^ given some 
reason tor the restricted scope of clmiso ,19 by deleting any 
roreieiice to intoxicating liquor from reBtaurants. cafes or 
eating UouseB. Tliere is no reason whatever given up to now
for that having been deleted.

'i
" That the lle|Brl of the Select Committee arawiiitej 

approved -" Hours (Amendihent) Bill bo



■»;

070IVIril Jiihj, I'pO
liaiijn UijiMice, Ci'uucil

CoxtucH rc/tuinefl its gitiimj-
: His Kxei:i.UiS« ; Or,liir, order. 1 have to rpixirt timt a
Bill eiilitled the Brokcni (Anieiiiliiicnt) Bill has been further 
;.:,„;i,Sl i.. Con„nittee of the uhole Council and has been 
referred to a Beleet Coiuinittee. '

Till! Hus. Tin: ATTiiuxnY (iE.Nt;iuL; i tan give the 
reason very simply. The hoiin, during tvhiclrsellere of intoxi
cating liquore inav reniaiii o|xmi are already regulated by the 

- Ltqimr Ordinance. Be-i.iiirantr, e;,|ine houses and cafes are 
already exempt froih 'the full woB'of tlie.nieasiire by vtrttie 
of the provOiaiw of H-hchilos i and :t of the Onlniaiicc iind 
it was Ihcrefore uhiiecOBKiry to rejxuit the proyisiolis relating 
to either of those classes of Inule.

' Tni; IIo.v. t’liNiVAV ffiiivtv t'Thaiil; yoii.

THHU) UKADINGS. - ^
. Tim rni.soNH Bjix. • .

Tnr Hon. Tub ATTcmNKY (hiNT'UAi.: I bey to niove that

Tin: Hos. C. O. Hoavku.: Your Kxcellencj, 1 bey loIlls Exceixcncy : The question is

‘VThat the Eeport of tlie Select Committee apiioiutetl
to i-onsiiler tlie Sliop flours; (Arnemlmentl IMlb be 

'approved.'’.;.
Tlie qiiestu^w.'ia put am! carried.

Till: Hov. Tiik ATTonxKY Gexer-AL : 1 bey to move that 
the C’oimcil resolve itself into a Committee of the whole Council 
to resume consideration-of tlie lirokers t.Vmeiulment) Bill. It 
has already been mfenvd to a Cominiltee. Sir.

-The Hoy, C. G. HoaVei-l : .A'our JiseelU-iiey.: I bey to 
.second.,' 'v ■iw''"'- ■

cecfind.
nnd carried.The fjuefttion was put 

The Bill wftH read ti third time and;passed.

- 'rm: Deeds OF AmuN(5i:Mt‘NT Bnx.
TiiF llos The ArronNKY .(lEN’En.M;:, Vom- Kxcelleney. 

I heyau-move tlmt the J)eeds of Armnyement Bill be read 
a thml time and pa^Bcd.

; Your ICxeelkncy, I bey tf>' Tim H'»n: C. Cl; Howixe 
Wjeoud.

and carried. ’The question was put
The Bill was rcml a third time and passed.The <iiu'.4mn was j»m and carried. T ’

The Couni'iljcciit into Commiffee.

In Ciimmill€r>
Tub litlOKElH. fAWr-MiUKNT) IllLI-.

<7u«vf •>—itPjicnl anti tviibM-uK-nl of Ktvtion o of Uio Principal 
(InUnam-c—Uook« of on-.nint to kojn by Ucenseos,

7.) 1"“ Voi.r KKfllcnry. uiub-r No..
u) ..f tho hMmlinK Unlw nml OtU.-r^ 1 Up t« m.m. tImt tliU Hill 
lum U. itf..rn-<l to .1 Sobvt Coimnim-o oumstinp of:-

..... Tbii-Uoii,. tbo Sonoir-(.ViiHUiU^iofier, foajt. ■ — - -
Tbo Hon. llu- N(.minai.-<1 Ar:ib .MfiiiUr,
Till- Hon. Moruber for tbe l.ako, :
Tljf Htin. MoiiiU.r for llip 
TI... Ilmi, il,.,f:iM.to| liulian

with iiiyx4‘lf (’iiairiiinh ’ .

Tbo fini^tfon wa-! j.ut an<J larrad.

v™. K.reii,.n,.v.; i..^;

Tim wB, ,,in anj carried.

Till! Kativu TnttiwAi.s Bit-'- ' .
T.ir Hiiv Tim .VrrimSBV GriNiiiiAi-: Ymir Excellency, 
^ ' im" Bid Kativc Trilmnals Bill he read; a lliird/ J hi" til move 

time and passed.
; .Your Excidlency. 1 hog toTill! Hon., G. G. Howku.

, second.
put and cairicd.'I’he iiuestioll AVas 

The Biirw.as'read a third time and pas.sed.

: . Tiii! Siioi'Jiorus (.\mkni»ii!st) Btu., i

,,,j::m,m:c;har;ii,fs:»^^
loSo , be suhstituted for the figure Bl-b m ‘he hist

•*

danse.
Tim iiON.' C:;g. Howm.1,- Tour Excellency. I beg to“I '

second.

A



Kf'nij’.i lif'gixhlirc CouucU

Hih; Kxcnu.Excv: The question is that the Biir be . 
simcnded by the.deletion of the fifiure “ 1026 “ in the second 
line of I'latifc 1 and the suhslilutiou of the figure " 1930 ” ’
therefor. .

The qnesium ivas j>ul and earned, . v-

Tun llo.N.'Tim Arronsi’v nnNEa\L: Your Excellency. :
I hep to move th.il the Bill, n* amended, be read a third time 
and {visse<l, ' -

Tun Hon'. C. (h Howi-u.t Your Excellency. I hep to ' 
smiiid.

: The question wifi pm and carried.
The Ihli was H’ad a third time and passed.

; . API'OINT^IKNT or SEJiKCT COilJIlTTEE./
TnR m\‘iN-(i Bn.L. ,

His 1:.xcei.lt:ncy : 1 understand that tlie followinp Select 
Unmmitce lias heeu apreed to consider the Miniiig Bill

The Hon the (\minuF5ioncr for 1^‘nl Government,
Lands and Settlement (Ghainniin).
Hon. the Aitoriiev General. -

V '1"^ Chief Xalive ronuuissioner. -
I liii Hpri. the Solidlor Genaal 

. ■ Tlwnoa.ilrelWtorofEdiicniTOi. -
, J m Hon. the Jfemher for the; Lake. :

' , for Wert
IjicHnn.lhellcmhcffortheCoast.'' 
ihe Hon. the Member for Nairobi South.,

ORAL ANSWEK TO QUESTION.: /
„ \ Kitosh RESEnvn. : : , :

liip. Hox. Cosw.rvHABVF.v asked- ■

THURSDAY. 28ili AUGUST, 1930.

■vsscinbled nt 10 a.tn. on Tliurednj-. 23tli .

'HiPsiSw::
jtresidihp. ^ .. * .

His J4seellen, v oi)eiicd the Council w.lh prayer.
Erdclanmtion snmmonini! the Council «as,rcad.

OF THE OATH,

T,m:UM.. of -

.N

'rive

ADMINISTHATION

EiniDiuncK
Mouibiisa.

OF' IKHIGNIA.fhesentation , ,
ITS Excellency ,Ac.ented the Insigma of^ ^^ ^ 

of tl.e Most Oisli'Wis'"'''‘

Tile

aim
Companion 

Michael ami Saint Cleorpe lo-
HuN'hv MoscK'Masp^ Mt5omJ, C.Mdt.;

m of
:Mn.

? CbnununderortheCirilHi;^
lent Order of the Bnl.sh Ennnre .

H.Mini.n .Eiwi-'^ Gonnsim,,C.li.E.;’ - :

the Most Excollcnt, 
D.S.O., O.B.E., il-C.:

of the Alpst Excellent ,

/ Mu.
Civil liivipion of 

to—^llrThe TlrUisli; K'XP'''''
5tii: SvnSBV HrnniiT i.t Foniaise,

Order
Will

: Menibor of the Civil DivEion
- Orde^ M the British Empire

Miss EtbeI. HAnnisos,I
first part uVSic^IJIlosiion'^^'in^'^''"^^^^^ ' Answer to tlie

rcdneiion of tbb Nonii 
tempinted.

Impcrbil Service Order Ao- 
ErMfiv.T.S.O.!■■ : Companion of

: MiC JA:aBsMADPVanswer
noi aware of anv 

»»ade,m the letter. No swell 
Ravirortdo Natuh Reserve is cTn- . SliNBTES.

meeting on''<=®rdAl«>y . 3930. were
Coiiiiril adjourned tine die. ' The MiiiutcB of tlr'r 

confirmed.



lumya hrijishlire Coimtilm Sai.e or WmuT Biix.
bn motion of tlio lion, tins AUonicy 

Whcnt Bill wun rc.id a first time.

Gcncnil tlie Sale ot
P.\PEBS LAID ON THE TABLE.

Tlic follotvitig rwlwra were laid on the Table

' Bv The Hox. The Coi-onIai. SECuCTAnr (Mit. H. M.-M.
STANDING OilDEBS.

Yonr I'lAfGlm'.ry..''..nal.lo a Bill to Amend the: Thu Konya Police AniiUiO Re|mrl, 1929.

m* Tub Hon'. Tub Attoiinbt CJKNr.au; (Mn, A. D. A.’ 
^rAcOBKmm, K.C.)— ’

' lieiwrl of Select Cominiltee on the Brokers* Bill.
; Rc|)ort of Select Committee on the GpUlsinitlis’ nnd 

Silver-Miiilh!*' Petition.

witlv 
Kuk'H a

.W'W to-day Avilliont dim notico.- . .
GuNRHAi.i; A’ouf

i,d Orders Vb to ncgma.o
'*•—'"“’“rwh ; ^wn l; tlm CohS.y toBill tontfdulate* ^

C G Hottnu, (SuiJciTon 
to second tile motion.

imTuiid carried. . j
SECOND BEADlNGS.

'‘'■'^"“’’“■^^ton.mE.cenency.T

ot this year it ’S a snladanti-al m.';f

Bnbject to a ^‘''''''’.‘‘“‘^cred by the in-stmmeut- 1 j 
cent on the “ ot that law Been d ial i,„d, to nay that the e|tcct ^t ^ stamp duty of ^

to bo paid. In “lo ,' ^,„c,it8 ii» a w"?;?_,y there is no. 
Deed to '“’'‘yj “ti,ijo„iing tv Avbicb hitherto baa: srrSSiilrLtif ̂

Tun Uos.
Ksccllency, 1 beg 

'The qBCHlUni
BvTiiKrrtis.Tnal'nR.wnmitMii.H.H.BuHUTON)— 

itejxnl of Select Coiniailtee on provision for ^lattlicw 
Weiliuglon,

Keixjrt of tbc Audit of AccountH for 1929.

■ By Tim llos. tub Commissionku for LocAii GovniiN- 
.MHNT. LvKns .\Ni) SLTTmiBN'T (Mil. H. T. Martin)-—■

Holurn of Laud Grants, ete,, under the Crown 
Lands Ordinance, from l»i April to .lUlli June, .

was

BUiii.
CUATTERS

Tim Hon. the
beg to move'

Bt Thu Hon.-T'hk Dhiectuh or Eut'CATioN '(Jtii. H. S.
SCOTTJ—

•; ^ ' Educatwn Department Annual lici»rt, ItKO. ^ '

' ' QUESTION. .
^ ■ Tin; Hon. C. G.'SlrrciiuLi. ; Oiirl (wiiit ot order, oould 
C.meinment give me some iiitormaliou as to when tliev can 

^ mve 1110 an answer to a (piestioii whicli t handed in before ’
the last mcciiiig of Crtimcil at Stombasa on the nucstioit of 
iinuirunce of Govcrmiient veliicles. .

I’liu llos. Tim Coui.NiAL SEcim-rAiiY; Your EAcellciicy, /
, the answer to tlhit qtiesiioii has already been prepared and is 

eit ter in ihe |s,st or will shortly be sent to the- lioti. ifcinher. 
but as this was an eluergeiicy st-ssion of CoUlicil no niiestioila 
have been pm down for answer at this session. * ?

..'BILLS.

’ ’ Ti'y^rua UHKSDiinNT) Bill
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Kfjijri Lrgitklhe.('Olinri!(V-il

miinrition—to nnv iwrwn otlior tliiin an iijjency. inaanmch uv 
till' 1/cower ot wfical will lie Immiil to i1isi<>p« ot the whole of 
his crop for hriman contumption to one or other of ihe ni/encii B 
apijointeil. ^ : . ............ , ,

of iheso aniciuhnenls is to extciul the cotuession stilt further. . 
One of the tviiCB of ilocument incluileii in the ileRnition ot 

instmn.cni •• under the ClnUtcls Transfer Ordinanco is n 
tueeipl fai the purcliase piice ot chattels,The stamp duty

Manifestly there is im intention
on

which i«« nnly. 10 cents. ,
; of hicreusing the stamp duty on such receii)i& and therefore 

, iluy are' cxa’|.lC(U ami the amcmlmenl.wliich will be nioved 
to rlausc'i of the Bill removes them from the purview of lliU 
amending Bill. The 'duty un these receipts will remain at 
10 <-euU. .Purthennorc, it is felt that, a« the stamp duly is 
to tie at the flat raU‘.> there is no need to have emhoMsctl 
KiiUiips. a fonuality which eutiiiis forwarding the inbtrmnent 

. to Xaimin 10 he embossed and then to comply further with j 
the other embossing rules. It is foil that the: convenieuce 

: of all eonecined Tvill he R'rved if hulTieielit adhesive stamps 
arc used to denote the duty. Bastly, Sir, it is projHJseJ that 

: this Bill Miall be deemed to Imve come.into ojnjrulion on the 
same date as ilie date of the principal Onlinance. Tlio elfret 
of that will be flial those persons who Inive paid stamp duty 
on H»eh iiiKtruments between June and this date at the ; 
higher rate of a (juarter of fUie i)er cent will he entitled to a 
refund. 1 iHjg to move tliat the Bill be read a secoml time.

, provision 16 Unit effect, ...................

Colony- stimild ¥ .'.y" c„|„iiy. That iinmhcr may,
iimnient, bir, „ LmeL tioili of the agency
ot uoiirse,;iiici'easi.,, iniU ^ r^Miinilde.domandB of
which is to supply the ''n""'/,,, " nperosts of the milleni 
.ho niUlers :tor wh^t^ .^ |hat tnlll^s i
tliemselves, it i«. ^ M re^Wter m that an agency may be 
sluiuld be called “I”’' 1“ „i,iol, are likely to be

: tally : aware i» ndvnncea.r e lUainu ^ i,„ ,„ade^:
made—the cluniis w nc i _ ' . .hat ascncy controls. It is 
upon the Slocks irf « f .fe'.,nS inontU of the com-
thcroforo ^“is'.'hco or within one month of the
mcnccment of this Old . ^ ^^ork as a millciv^he ®haU
date on which nny iietsm he, '. ■ ^„„p .hereafter it, will ,,
register with the ^ tt the reasonnbla
be an obligntioii upn Tho ngonc^ _ ^
and icgitiiiinto demunds^td flour of the same
complete fairness, at ,,,,„ntitie8, to each miller, 
fliia&y. and in the “fagencies, Sir,

Various other obligations am^ hr to bo the

KasT African Territories,before d

eEnto in a,„“pSious o' 'T'eSrsneh

XfrEiSfSr?-,' ' I

Till! IloN, C, ti. Ho\yfti.I.: Your Kxcclleney, 1 beg to 
second the niuliun.: . ;.y

His Exceuj;sdv: The question isTliat a Bill to amend 
the Chattols Tranjfcr.Ordinance, 1030, be read n sccoiid lime.

f The qnestion was put and carried.

ThK S.lUi,UF WlijCVT Blli.
_ : The Hun. Tub Attohsev Gesfjui, : Your Excellency, I 
beg to move the second reading of a Bill to Ecgulate the Sale . 
and Distnbution of Wheat Grown in the Colony. I shall ’ 
endeayonr to be as brief ns 1 can ttmidslcnt with the 
iniiKirtanco of tins measure, Sir, but I had better at the- 
on seCaiwog'ze for the drain on the time and pitience of 
boil. Afembers which 1 am afraid 1 shall have to make.

mmsmis

/

It
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BSIIt Aiiijutl,WJU.Knty't Couilcit ,csr

II N honed Sir—it ia cmiridciitly csiwicd—that tho 
provirioM of that cla.iMj will en=inv, no! oiti.v ‘''1'“^
{„ all millet* and to all gimvora ,n '
f,.tther .'.nd cna.ire that the lortmtona happening- at Ih. 
i.isiiion fonea a grower to deal with one agciicjxjtlnr llioii 
'mother will not inilitato adversely against

which die will ho entitled to get for hi« wheat ts

native wheat j'lovNerft to enable tliein to make their own 
iMTiniifcincntH with tiic local pristinj* mill and have their wheat* 
cnnyerled^ into flour of the nature which they' |iartic«larly 
desire without the intervention of niv ii^enev. It it? for that 
r<y«dn, Sir, that llio !a«{ ilause of the Bill i» inserted. It 
fiho is meiely iniabliny^. and it is expected, so far ns one <!an 
foresee, that .it .will be oidy in the rarest cases tbrtt regard 
will have to he liluUio (he onnbiing provisions clause;
It is tispecled that the f^reat bulk of the wheat grown by 
natives in the Colony will he susceptihle to the same treatment 
as other wheat. An agency will be able to deal with native 
wheat just as it doe.s with all'other wheat which

tlic price 
coucerned

Kven if an jigencv disixises of iu tolal stocks within the 
{‘oUmy it will still be bound to have due reganl to the amount 
of wheal pmihiced in: the Colony whtcli is csiK)rtcd though 
not exixwted hv itwlf. The price will be fixed, a geneml 
uuiforiii price, for air wheat will be fixed..taking into account 
the riuin betueeu the lcK‘al consuiuptinu of all wheat and the 
nuantitv oxiHirtcd. .-uid that will bo the price which will be 
jiaid. uiwavs of i-ourse having reganl to the factoi-s of quality 
supplied. That will be the price which wilU^ paid unifoniily 
by all agencies to all growers. ;

Tben' are certain reservations, Sir^ to l>c found in clause 
12'(now clause 15). The provisions of this legislation will not 
apply to thc sale of umnilleil wheat for ex|K)rl, to wheal which 
u already at the time of the appohilment of an agency the 
subject matter of a cordruct, tiie sale of wheat for consuiuplion 
by auiiuali?. the dealing in wlieat from outside ,llie Colony, 
the sale of «‘ed wheat, or the milling of wheat grown by 
the miller Imuself.: : • .

On that last reservation, Sir, I should like to say just 
a word. It has been, represented within the lust, few. days 
that that rescrvalidu might be construed to empower tho 
milling by a co-oi)erativc body of all thq wheat produced by 
any grower, each and every grower, who is a member of that, 
co-opemlivc body. That, of course, is not Sir. The 
reservation extends no further, than this, that the |)erson' 
growing the wheat and the person milling the wHeat must 
be the Paine i»rson in law, the same individual, the eanie 

the same comiwmy. . But the., mere accident of

IS gmwn.
Itwould be well,; 1 think, Sir. to forestall, oven if X 

< animi : ho[K' to disanii, a" ceitain. iiniounl of criiicisin. by 
owning frankly, that two matters to whicii a great deal of 
pubdu.Unterest and attention has witliiii the last fow uionthK 
lieeii devoted are not dealt wiili in this measure. Tlipj^o 
luiiners. Sir. are the question of t!ie fixation of prices itiul the 
question of the prohibition of the importation of .wheat and
flour into tlie Colony ...................... ‘
been given t.i both of thos?r subjects. Sir. by (lovermuent as 
well as by ilio public at large, and, if hon.Mciubers will 
jiennit me. I would like to say .n few tvords first on the 
tviilijecl of llie feasibility and praciicabiliiy of prohibiting the 
importatiou of wheat and wheaf flour into the Colony.

\ very great deal of attention has

: . The jwwcr to prohihil imjwrtH. Sir, is given to Your 
ICxccIiency by section XT of the Customs Mnnagement Ordiii- 
iinee of 1020, and anyono vvho reads that sectioii, divorced 
from its context naturally fonu^^hujiupression that the powers 
conferred uiKUt Your Excellency'arc large niul unlimited and 
that the imjxjrtiition, wdiether by land, air or sea, into the 
Territory of any class'of goodH-is conferred by that Feclion. 
That is'uudoubtedlv so, Sir, when the section is read by 
itself; but in this connexion, Sir, the iiosition of Uganda is 
one of very considerable importance, and section Ijy of the 

Ordinance, the Cilstoitifi Management' Ordiliancc of. 
15)20—a measure which 1 would rcinind hon. Meinbcrs .was 
cnacled by this Council at the same lime When exactly ^similar 
legislation was enacted by the Legislative Council of Uganda, 
similar in every word and in every detail—that section, Sir, 
provides that goods imported and iiitemled for transmission to 
the Uganda Protectornto shall be deemed to he goods imported 
for consumption within the terriloiy.’ The word “ territory,

" the Colony: and I’rotdctorato of 
floods irnjKirted

/

partnci'ship,
liis being a slmrcholder or partner in a Co-operative or limited 
liability milling concern will not entitle that jicrson. under 
this reservation, to dispose of, outside tbp four corners of this 
legislation, all the wheat grown liy any member, sharelioldcr 
orp.artfier.

It is liojied. Sir. that it will be pos.siblc to make tlie 
provismns of this legislatiiuv—if an agency is ever apjwinted— 
noplicable to wheat grown by-natives, as well as to.tlie great 
hulk of wheat pnxluced in the ColonJ; But it ihay bo iwssiblc. 
Sir. that in certain Bcscn-es, particnlnrly in the more distant 
parts of the Beseires, it wiU be in the belter interests of

same

Sir, is. defined as nieamng 
Kenya with the territorial w'alciH thereof 
und'mtciulcd for transmission: to Uganda slmll be deemed to; 
he goods imported for consumptioh within the lerritorj'—that 

sn>\ within Kenya—and hIuiII ho liahlo to the like duties.is to
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It nmnifcpily wonlil Imvo run lliilly counter, iiot only to the 
CiiBtoniH AKrcemeiit witlj ndjacenl territories which lias tyken 

>0 iong to achieve—a child of such recent hirth—hut it would* 
also be a flat ■comnwenlum of oiir treaty obligations. So 

. ninch. Sir, for tiie omission froni tlic Bill of any provision 
y as to prohibition of imports. * *: :

1 come now, Sir, to tlio quosliou of fixation of prices. 1 
am quite snrc^flmt Imn.-Mendiers will agree with ihe that 
gratuitous and imhccessary interference with economic laws 
ia oiic of the most dnngerona and disaBtrous thirigH that any 

^ body of persoiifi or any Government can jMissibly dablde with. . 
It should only be in the most extreme and cxtniqrdinary 

• ' cinrtmistance.s that any such imerferonoo shonld be even
considered, and hj, is it iieccssary in tins case to do anything 
of the sort'? if we were to undertake it at all. Sir, ii would 
bo nceessiiry to fix the price to be paid by the agency to the 
grower of wheat according to the various qualities of wheat 
grown and produced in the Colony. It would‘equally be 

; ^ nece.ssiiry. Sir; to fl.x the price to. be charged by tho agency 
: to all registered millers getting tlieir supplicB of wheat fixun, 

the agency. That, surely, is by no means the least iniiHUtant 
asjxjct of it. It would, as a corollary, bo essential to fix the 
price wliirh a'miller might charge to u baker for {hmv imi>orted 
by him'. . 1 daresay sonic: hon. iMemhers will say we shonid 
go further, Sir. . If we once put our Hand to this plough of 
price fixation, we should go further and, fix also the price of 
bread to the consumer. Bui is it iieceFBary to do any of 
those things at nil, Sir'? Once wx* aRsunie tlml^prohibition.of 
im|)ort8 is not a practicakjp possibiUty, in view, not only of 
our Btaluiory provisions, bu^<jf*our treaty cominitments, is it 
ncccRs.aiy to do anything to fix either the price to bo paid 
Tor wheat or the price to be cliai^ed for flour?.: Imiwrted 
wheat, Sir, is chargeil with a duty of Sh. 3 per 100 lb., with 
a further additional suspended duty of Sh. 1/50 per 100 lb.

: In other words, talking in hags of 200 lb.—the common; form 
,of im|K)rtation—the duty on such a bag is Sh. 0 jicr bag. 
The most recent figures, Sir. arc as follows; imported flour,

‘ duty paid, eliijis’ slings in ^fombasa is Sli. 37; fluperfme flour 
at Nairobi . Station is Sh. 46/50; Konya flour at the mills at 
Nairobi is Sh. 32, and at Mombasa Station it is Sh. 34.

■ There Ls, tlieroforc, a dilTerence in favour of local flour of 
Sh. 3 per hog of 200 lb. at Mombasa, and of no Icss tlnm 
Sh. 14/50 in favour of Kenya flour in Nairobi. The figurvs 
for Atta are equally favourable to the local flour. Imported 
Attn, duty paid, is Sh. 86 at Mombasa, and locally produced 
Atta is Sh. 29/60 at Nairobi—Sli; G/60 in favour of the local 
product. At Nairobi imported Atta is Sh. 45/50, whereas 
local Atta is Sh. 29/50. Further than that, Sir> it is possible.

restrictions and wiiditious as provided by this or any other 
hiw rebating to ciij^tonis. Tlie eflccl of that, as lion. Memliers 
will see, is that a fuohihition on wheal or whoa! flour, iiniKised 
by Your.Excellency under the provisions of section 47 of tlie; 
Ordinance, would automatically slop the iin|X)rtation of wheat 
or wheat flour into tljc rrotectorate of 1‘ganda, That 
manifestiy is a stop for the taking of whicirthore would lib 
no justification wdfhout the full consent »and concurrence of 
the Government of U^nda.

A further legal obstacle—atid here, Sir, I; am dealing 
with the legal asjiect of the case only—I do not wisli lion, 
iNfemhers to aRsuiiie that there are no other objectioiih. Init it 
is with the legal asjxx t of this matter duly that 1 am deaiiiig 
nt the inomcnlr-a further obsincle is the provisions of the 
Customs .Vgrceinen^ between this Colony, the I’rotcctnnite of 
Uganda and Tanganyika Temtorv’. The Customs TnrilT 
Onliiiance. whicli was pasi^d as rcccMilly as April of this year, 
contains provisions for the five transit of goods between the 
various territorieK once tliey have paid duty in any one of 

: them. It is obvious that if a prohibition were im|M)sed here, 
evasion of that prohibition tlinmgh Tanganyika 'renitoiv 

would he an easymatter, by virtue of the pmvisions of tluiV ■ 
legislation and the provisions of tlic agreement for free trade. 
Tanganyika Territory, under the provisions of its inandate. * 

would be nmble, would be debaired from agreeing to nnv 
■prolnintion of wheat or wheat flour info tliat Territorv. Tiie 
provisions of Article 7 of the Mandate are clear imd'explicit 
«n tlul 8>,bjcd. w Hint the: ronwiit and"concurrence of 
lang.an.Mka.Ls a inatlcr wliich we cannot hojK to oldain.

, But timt ia not aii, Sir. Tliero are .also tlic proviaionB of 
tho International Conretition of 1023 rolatini> to tlie Bintiilifi-
ca ion of CuBtoma fonnalitici Tlwt Gouventiod was sipoie,^
behalf of Hia Jtnjeaty a Oovemnient and at the - time of 
SI r “ '1'-'51™ ^ P'''' isiona of that
than till 1?'’“’^ “ "‘J tlio British Empire other

■ Imt Convlt ^ I'^Ivisiuiis of
that Convention are hindinp n|Kin tliifi Colonv. Tliat Con-
I Ste tf ™ Article 3-with tim

glades lo internalwnal trade caused by imiiort and export
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09128lh AuijnH, 1980wiJh tho ph’MMit iii!irketinrr"or;riniizatioii. to doliver Kenya' 
Ik-ur iu ():ir es Mj!iunu at Bh, a? for a ha;? of suiwrfnie flonr, 

for liSs a rnrther Bh. 1 for cjuanlities of not 
Ir^s than Olio toil, uhoroafi Atta can he tiollvortiKal Sh. >M. 
Smoly. Bir. ^vith t]io oloinontof foiiipotilion ncoo^arily lon- 

!»y the oxistoino of ion iiiillir in, llio rolouy, with the 
finllioV proviso ihat'tlioiy is ran^e of.|nifo liolwoen tlie 
priro ijf imjirirlotl ilour. siihjeot to duty atul raili];:e. as a-;ahisl 
locally [irtMlnocfl, flour, with the :nlvanta;?cs of no duty and 
ixuiuiry produce rales on the railway—siirely thciti is sutTicient 
scope for ample (‘oinjietititm, and such foiii|>i'tition imist. Sir, 
have the effect of fixin” prices to the advaiita;.'o of all t^onoerned 
hy the ojioration of ordinary economic laws without an}’ inter
ference from tins Council.

‘ Xo one. I think, need he afraid, Bir. The eousnnuT catu 
1 think, piin comfurt from the fact that flour hus to iisc in 
pril l' at least Sh. d jier ha;» before the price id li loaf of bread 
can he advanced hy two cents. Iwould ask hoit.Members, 
bearing? in iiiind, tirslly, that prohibition is hevond the com- 
|)olence of this Cmincil nhicss it is to be false to its tredty 
oh!i;?ations, tiiid, secondly, in view iif the heavy dmy and 
sns|iended duly on iin|iortcd flour, ami the furtlier advantages 
which I.H'afly prodiiceil flour gclfi from the uiKTution of country 
priKluce mtes—I: would in ali; scrionsiicss a.«k lion. Jfoinbers 
if tliiT,, <-.,ulil iK,«il,ly t]c any .ulvanla;;^ in attmiiiititii; to lix 
Itriias iir in oimliliiijt anytoilv in tliis Coinin'-to fix iiii'ces. i 
would iipi; thoiii if it would nof lie taiiirtinf' diaastcr to aUoniin ' 
to fix prifea, if, it woiiid not be pulling an cntifelv undue 
liunlen on any person or body of-iiersons in this Colony to 
enable tbein to do so. -Unle.s5 they were clearlv invested 
wnli It from ilie outscl, that enaliliii't iiower would never be 
exctyiseci.

Nmv, Sir, >yith tlie leave of Council, I will sav iust a few 
wnrds almat Govennnenfs allitudo generally towards the 

- 1 »» unubliiig measure
a v^re t .‘,1*,^ sl.<n,ld':bemade
i a •>"» G“«nnnent lias no intern ion of settim-
™ awar^ T hon. Membersnn> auare, elsewhere, m that direction has not been cn 
encouniging as to uuike Government look with at v

i«pii
'■.u cslablislnnen. of m “^oi^'tSIl

question. But the initiative in the flrst place iiiust coine from 
the indiisrry us a whole, from all parties inlcrestcd, in the 
indnstry. If the industry, Sir, can bring everyone in, if the 
immstn- can get C(W)|x:ration from' all intereslB and ,bring 
tiiem all in; then, Hir, the Government wiU he prepared to 
ijso its compulsory, iKiwcrs to keep tlieui all imM’hat i». in 
the-view of Govcrhnicnt, Sir, the correct attitude to adopt 
towards t!io provisions of this Dili. There will bo no com
pulsion until compulsion m mtunfcHtly welcomed. When there 
is j\ full incnsurc of'co-oporalion, then it will he proper for 
Government lo step in and prevenT those who have agreed 
lo eo-ojterate from wilfully and maliciously changing . their 
niinds iuid refusing to co-o|)crati\ .If the industry will get 
people in. the Government will keep them in, hut until the 
industry luis got tlicm there Government is not prepared to 
ap[)oint any agency, Blill loss will tiu* Government conteni- 
plale the establishment of a Government wlieut pool? using 
those words in the_ sense in which :^they hayc been used 
elsewhcic- All the influence*of Goviu'inncnt. the utniost 
endeavour of (lovcrnnicnl. will he dircclcd-in 'Ihe interests of ^ 
the industry iii getting interested parties together, keeping 
ihciii together and trying to evolve a s<diition iif the problem 
which faces the wheat indust ry at the nionient. But J would 
reitenilo, I would emphasizo. that the. flrst slop ninst 'nime 
from the industry itself. Furthermore, . if an agency is 
npiKiinted, tlie fnnetions of Gbvermnont will be, by pujicrvision 

in the intcrestB of all-j^tl
picto fairness to uU intcrcBts i^given by that agency. If an 
agency fails in that primary duVyr-then the npiiomtment of 
that agency must cease. There must be complete fairness: 
there must bo no expipiting of any section of the public, 
wlielhor it be the wheat grower, the miller or tho conHumcr. 
That will be made abundantly clear to, any agency which is 
apjKiinted, and failure in, any rcRjiect in that regard will 

, naturally—can only he visited by the c.i.ncciIation of the
appointment, lira word, Sir, the attitude of Government ks 
to secure agreement between tlic various interested parties 
and between all sections of the imhistry. . Having done that. 
Sir, having given statutory effect to tliat agrccmcnt hy means 
of tlic apjiointment of an agemw, tlie whole of Gbveniincnt’s 
time aiid atlontion will he devoted to ensuring that tliat 
agency gives fair and eijuitablc treatment to.all concei'ncd.

I beg. Sir. to move that the BUI he road a second time.

Thk Hon. C. G. IIowuu, i Your Excellency, 1 heg to 
; second the motion.

His ExcEr.ixNCY : The question is that the Sale of AVIionl 
Bill be read a second time.

lc>H Bl^
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and by irispectiori, to ensure, lat com-
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Sir. iB ah iintlhnkable tragedy, anti every ixMBjblo stop should 
he taken to obviate tlie eomplcto elimination ol the wheat 
iiuhislry by t)ie fact that wlieat growers get Icbs for. their 
jirothiet timn tluMTist of production. • '

Tt in perfectly obvibiiBV Your Jixcelicncy.'under tee 
■'circumstances, that this high protective duty cannot operate 
lu-neficiallv, and us the export price of wheat Jo-day is some- 
thing'in the region of Sh. 11 jwr bag. it natpraUy follows 
that ll»o present ixjsition cohstitutcB a most serioiia threat to 
the'wheat imhislry, in which enormous siniifi of capital hayo 
been invested.

N%)\v.,Sir. the iiuhistry 1ms been thrown completely out 
of gear bv the heavv fall in the price of wheat, which.has 
dropijcd fitmj Sh. 28 iwr bag between Jnnuarj% 1920, and 
3‘cbruan'..1927,,to Sii. 16 in June. 1930. In the same i>criod 
the eostVf laair has dropped from Hh..57 io Sh. 32 iier 200 lb. 
bag.

The IIos. Coxwav Hakvey : Your Excellency, first of 
nil i should like to congraliihle my learned friend on the clear 
and lucid inamier in which lie 1ms put np the (jovcrnmeiit 
case for tins measure. Elected Eun)}x*un Members, Bir. 
welcome this enalding Ordinance, which has been asked for 
rejjoatedly by an overwhelming majority of wheat farmers of 
Kenya, esjiecially.as its applh:aiion,and the establishment of a 
wheat j>oo! must inevitably have a most stabilising elTcct on 
the' im|K>rtant wheat imlustry. to llie definite iulvantagc of 
the Colony as a wliolc.

Althpugli,’ Sir. at first sight, this Bill apjx'iirs to have 
the merit of originality, such is not llie vase. As limst ptmpio 
know who have simtied tlie suliject, in Canada and Australia 
wheau, |)ools have been ojK'rated with ii eoiisidcrable measure 
of sumiss in the just, although in recent years dbese |)ools 
have been replaced by other measures better suited to ilio local 
(*ondlii(im« in tlioso , colonies for the benefit of the wheat 
industiy. At the present lime. Sir, sjiecial steps are being 
taken in England, with the appmval of Government and the' 
active fimeurreiice atal assistance of a ver}' large number of 
Labour ^Members of Carliameiit. to provide a fixed and definite 
nnuimimi for all wheal growirin England, and it takes the 
form. I undcrstaml. Sir. of iMakine it rornpulsnry for a fixed 
quota of English grmvnwhe.at to be used in all flour used ^ 
for bread innking in England. That, Sir, is rendered neces. 
kiry 111 order to protect the farmers of England against unfair 
emnpptuion by subsidized foreign flou£

Kow, Sir, it is I'n bo rcgiotted llmt a corrcsiMinditig fall 
in the price of bread has not takqn place, although we all 
kmm- fairlv substantial reduelions have recently been made; 
ami r should like to emjihasi/o that in my opinion the 
vstablisbiiient of a wheat jKKd, with projKJr ftafeguardB, 

possihlv afToet-the price of bread, c.xccpt jwssibly in acannot
downwards direction.’ , . • ,

Sir, if I om in iirder, I Bhould like to, say: >■'
eomnioh tvitli niimy others, I regard the complete iirohilnhon 
of imported ■%heat anil flour—except ni small quantities .for 
speeinl nnriioscB,~ntlcr license—us u highly desirable corollary 
to the esmhliRhment, of a wlieiil [lool. In spite, of Iho 
diflleiilties monlioncd hy niy learned friend—of raurse, bir,' 
violnlinn of treaty obligations . is unthinkable, hut, .treaties 
are occaBioimlly amended, and I suggest that many;-of the 
diiriciiltics mcnlioncd might bo overcome by the exorcise ol 
a little energy on the part of tlie Kenya Gdverninont and a 
little goodwill on the part of neighhounng, cotomos. 1 do 
consider. Your Exeolliaiey, Hint Empire trade is far more 
iropiirtnnt than international trade.

Now-, Sir, tlifcre arc one: or two points wliich I .should 
like In iMcntion hr connexion with ttio [wol itself.; Wo 
coiifidcr tliat provision should he made for the e.slahhslmicnt 
of a representative Btnlutory hoard for tlio purpose of coii- 
trolling the operations of the. pfoirascd [mol generally, and 
especially in regard to tile fixation of wheat prices qiaid to 
the growers ; though it is not quite clear whether under 

; cluuBc 11 His Excollonoy the Governor has llio power to
■ delegate hi"

Sow, .Sir. botli America ami Can.a(la‘are very .seriously 
,al tiie picseni nionicni, coii.siaerinp,tlic CBtablislimeut of coni- 
piilsoiy w-Iieal pails, while inlAustralia n refereniliim is being 

;'“i or not a compulsory wheat ixmI slionld
l« esnihlislied-wliile New South Wales lm« defmitely
!mo hiic*^*^'Hlatcs come

Now, Sir, unless■ T- ... a .compulBorv’ wheat iwtl is estahlifibed
wU'iT mS Tt-I'lnmising

<i?.re Old, of
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!We t-onsiiler. Sir. that a Board inight quite jKissibly he 

a far bettor body to deal witli Rirch lualterH lliau, witls rep|)ect, 
" Hiii Kxtcileficy the Governor. Such a Ik)ar(l, Sir, tiiigiit he 

ern|HWcn‘(l to fix |»nfTs to unnyors for wheat, and wo 
do ((insider tliat a maximum j>riee for wheat nliouhl he rixml 
;vf alKult SIi. j»or ba'i for the protection of the ronfutmers. 
ns it i» very imjHirtant indeed thyt incasureB of this imtnre 
rhonld he m'cived with tlic luaximumOf goodwill from all 
MHtinny of tlio. eoiumunily. We have discussed tins matter 
in very great detail, Your Exeelleney. and we agice entirely 
with iny learned friend that the |iriees of flour ami bread 
qiiiti- well he left to the play of eeonomie forces.

I ani vcrj' strongly of tlie o]»lulon, Sir, tliat the business 
of haying and distrilmting wheat should he entrusted to omr* 
agency only, in order to etmne imifonn .working, and I 
cousiilor that if more than one agency-is cstahliFlied. ilieie 
will iuevitahly he a pood deal of eonfiisioti. .especially when 
one iM-ars-m niiiid tliat many giades and ivik's and ntialities 
of wheal have to he supjdied to the vaiiuns niiilers,
; We Khnald Sir. woleome s^.me Indication, wliieli we have 

, no ye, had. of the methods hy which Govonunenl proiioses

Aitejrncy General called it—but i>erhnps it might bo safer to 
say the raising of the,effective tariffwniragniiist tbc iinjiorta- 
lioh of wheal and wheat flour.

Kow, Sir, before aUempting to deal witli those mnltei-H 
—rimsc ficctioiifl of the organiziition of the industry'—in detail,,
I tliink that it is only fair .that the House slioiild give con- 
sidenilioiivlo the main issue whieh unTferlics ullUhcfy? steps, 
immely, whether or not the wheal industry in tliis Colony is 
on so sound a footing as to justify the coimtiy: in taking 
men^snre.s to sujqwrl It and to establish an eniployuicnl.

Now, Sir, I believe there are jieople—lion.Members of 
this House and niemhers of the general public outBide this 
House—who from' liine to tiiiie (|ucsiion the stuindncss, of 
the wheat industry of this Colony. That may arise, jxis.sibly,

^ froni a lack of knowledge of the Colony smd ii lack of know- 
. ledge of the workitig of .the induBtry iiself. The first jKiint, 

obviously, Sir, is whether or not the wheat can he produced 
in this ciuintry on such a basis of co^t as i.'> enable it to 
roinpete with the Wheat of other countricH. On that matter 

- the Board of Agriculture has been giving a great deal of 
attention to compiiriiig the openitive costs of production in * 
this ('olony: amr elsewljeie. That work is not yet comjilele 

;hm it luiN gone far enough for me to he able to wiy that I 
think there is no doubt that it is going to be shown that it ^ 
is going to 1)0 proved .that !thc costs of jiroductiou in this 
country are considerably lower than umny of its chief com- : 
petitors. It will be shown that the margin is conBiderable, 
and 1 think that ifrijun effective answor to fears which are 
expressed, from lime'l<r-timu that tiie wheat industiy is 
jnerely being bolstered up artificially and tliat it is not .worth 
the amount of trouble spent on it. It is also, I think, a 
very complete jutswer to the cry which has becoino now a 

. very common cry that in these thnes of eeononuc crisis the— 
first thing is for the farmer to “ get down to it,” In fact, 
the fanner has ” got down to it ” in tliis Colony, and got 
down to it remiirkahly well. 1 do not say he'cannot go 

■ further. I have no doubt—relying ns 1 do ui)oii the intelli
gence, of the farming comimniity in this Colony—that tlie . 
farming ‘ c.amiivunity Will devisemeans to still furtlicr 
economies, hut J would like to refute in the most practical . 
way the common expression that tlie faniiciH of tliis country •

' have not ” got down to it.” They have “ got down to it ” to 
the extent that their cost y?f production is a great deal lower 
than tnost of their compeiUors.

Another |K)int whicli is frequently r.iised is whether or 
nal it is worth while stiinuliUing an cxjHjrt trade in wheat 
from this country. Thero is a section of opinion which 
arguevthat we should be content to deal in.tlie local markets

0

can

i

lie "" “ '■■■ricty of oli.er imilits will
i ' f <"'‘1 1 il«>t V«uf Ji^ccllenev

« L S'Jl ( “f Coommiee lu con'-

V Tub Hos.; E. I'owvs Conn ; 
like lo consraiulato Cioveruincm

... ‘Ill-: Fctiiiig ofl'lre imiiorlanl step lowardn
greatly npiireciato tlic clear i’■'“,"'",‘^ ^'“’'“'‘-'1 ^
the Attorney (ieiieral Im., deiif w tl 1“ 'i “i
ore. lint 1 think he In, lofi ,1,00 1 f ""I’"'*
'vhich 1. It,ink to he /htehSlTed ■' S’

a i e|'.iiratc in'easnie ' r'v'eir tli', 1" ''‘‘i "le'ie'ire hk
and li.aii to refer to other Me '"’.'V found it difficult

opniitm ihoi.e step, Iii|| u,Lr’,i"’ In Urv
of n suhsiily, ivliieh k ■,ir,., u. ‘ the qucEtioii
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Your Excellency, I should 
having introduced thison
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—by local markets 1 mean the East African markets—Kenya, 
Tanganyika and Uganda—ttic chief argument being that there 

“ r-prwiuction of wheat in the world already; and that 
should not add to that cvcr-prixluction.;
Now. Sir.'an esamiiiation of the world positioii of wheat 

will. I think, demonstrate dearly the fallacy of that argument.
It is jtorfectly true that withitf tlio last five years the total ' 
wheat acreage of the world luis increused by a matter of ^ 
12,000,000 acres, but I tlunk it will bo dear to tho House 
that,-when you'arc talking with such big figures as those, 
to talk al)Out u mduction of expanse of our liny acreage it 
altogether iMiside ilic ^int. And exactly the same thing 
applies when you deal with'the yield of wheat jier acre. 
\Vhcn tl^ lotal yield,of wheat is over tliteo billion l)U8lK*l**-of .. 
wheat.our small pmduction, which only amounts to 800,000' 
hushek, is again such a drop in tlie ocean that we need not , 
talk in world tenns of simply whether or not our industry is 
a souml iiuhistry. A fur more eircdive {xDint, to my mind, 
is that we are producing wlioat of a gootl quality at n cost , 
of pnuhv-tion which does not compare unfavounibly with tlie 
cods of-production of our princijial competitors, and that wo. 
should leave the question of equalizing supply and demand to , 
the. great wheat growing coimtrios. who apparently arc taking * 
steps in that dirtdion, aml iioi confuse the issue bv bringing
in questions of that sort. ’ . ‘

hand, if you havo'a large Burplus of export wheat? that does 
.provide a margin which will inevitably fill the local market; 
and that widc.surplua is, 1 think, the greatest Eccurily which 
the local consumer liaB. There is a further im[)«rtant |xunt 
that if you are going to cncoiimge that export Inide you have 

j,>Qt toAnake' it reasonably nltractivo to the grower, and I think 
tliat can.only be done by equalizing between the price to Ihd 
exfKvrtman-and the price to the man who sells to'thc hwnl 

unlls. I'rom the Colony's point of view 1 suhinit that the 
slinnilatioii of the exixut Irstde is a mnlter of the ver}- greatest 
imjmrtancc.

If we are going to dejwnd entirely on the local trade in 
wheat theti we-arc merely going to take in eacli other's 

washing, and we shall not get''faf that way. On the other 
liaml. if we can extend the exiwrt . trade, then vve phall be 
able to bring new money back.into the country, witli all the 
happy results which follow from such a process,

Now, Sir, the lion, lha Attorney General explained very; V 
clearlv all tlie legal obstacles that stand . in the way of 
prohibitiom T trust that those same obstacles would not be 
ai'-ned hv liiin to exist in the case of increased duty on wheat, 
the nusiiig of tin* existing duty. Nnw 1 think this bccoincB :

both . from ihe;

IS an ovc
Owe

a matter of very greiit imiwriance , , i
l>omt of view of Ihe industry and of the Colony, and of the 
consumer, the prepcnt importation of wheat and wheat Hour 
is aii eminently uneconomic transaction. The mam figurcB 
ate that Wheat and vvhenl flour ore imi^rted into the three 
East African Tertilprics to the amonnf of 80.000 ImgB per 
nmmm.: I am afraul^T“mu8t de.il with that from the i>omt 
of view of East Africa hecause I believe it is eEsentially an 
East African question. The value of those imports hist year 
w.a.s

nccuusc

i,®.''. Inokii's'iit ttie iiiam object of this Bill—which 
undoubtedly is tlie equalization of prices between all growers— 
that ds to.My defniitcly causing every grower of wheat in 
tins Colony, whether he sells in the local market or tlie exridrt 
market, to bear a-share of the:burden caused by tiie lower 

0 ex,x.rt;„heat. That ii. a’principle which I heliovo 
cieryhoiiv in tin. Colony is ayrced uiion—tho fairnes., of tho 
niaiii principle on which this Bill is foundcil.

Guilder those condition, 
he eirTi “ 1 ""‘®‘''‘"l« :'vlioat iniluslry.are going to
he e™ ,4.n r'"'"-'-' tlie i.iaintenatco'a.i.i

a niel ta r ?'''"? '“=1“ » roasonahlo figure.
If w-rfiid 1 “rgue it in this
” had m cxit, >l'e local market arid

the counlrv niid'the inml H'o licmimds of
would rise ;nd considcrahie chnL-'™ ' he tliat prices
probahiy eleiH I avo to i.o'l T“^.-.ondcriiccnceror'^^clLl^olllSli^'^SS:?

over £97,001), ; ' ®:
Tliose SO.nm) bags imiiorted—may I say in explniintion

compare wifli the cxi>ort from this country of an cqumilent 
number of bags of wheat at prices olTcred clBevvhcrc. That 
wheat was exported at prices which wdl probably realize 
something like T40,m . Clearly, therefore, tho Colony, on
-that transaction—the industry—made a net loss of nearly
£(50 Ohn. That is to say, by permitting the dumping here of 
flour from India, from Australia and from North Amenca, 
niul by the uneconomic procees of sending .an equal T»antity 
of our own wheat away to ii distant market, the Colony did 
lose definitely, nearly £60,000. It seems to me that is an 
imiefensible transaction. Further, the nulls.of the tolonv— 
the mills of East Africa I should say—by losing.Die gristing 
of 80,1)00 bags, had to maintain a ratio of overheads to the

Pt
of tliat local market
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leljitiun. For oxamplci four yearn n^o the price of flmir rvaa 
Sh. .5(5 to Sh. 5H iind the priee of hread ntood at '18 cents. * 
To-day lliC price of flour standH at Bli. ljil and tlje price of 
l)iend ntnmin at .’(7 conln. There in no relation, I tliink, 
belvyiL’en tltosc prices. But llial in a inattcr which I think ‘ 
fiiiint he dealt wiOi in anotherway." So. far aa ,tlic wheat 
indiintty in concerned, it is iinjKrsfiible to {»o further titan tho; 
price at which the flfUtr leaves the mill. ' v- w

price of flour whicli would bo vcr>^ coiisidcrnbly reduced had 
they had;ihat extra business put througlt their mills. It 
imist;be cnonnously to the interest of everybody concoriied, 
pir(i<-nlarly tho consumer, that flour shoufd be as cltoap ns 
iwssililc. and I submit ihat'one of the sun'st ways (if reducing 
the price of flour is to increase the volume of the milling 
business Eo that tho orcrlieads of the niili.s ihay effect a lower 
ruthrto (lie work done, I helievc it has hccjt calculated tlyii 
if those 80.000 bags had gone through the mills here that thev 
wmibl represent a very coiipidcrablc saving of something like 

-shilling a hag on thb total output (if the mills; and n shilling 
.a bag on all the flour consumed in the three Icrritoricfi is 
very confiidcrable sum. ,

Turning to the details of this Bill, Sir, 1 have no 
it is Your Exeolleiifyy intention to rcfer it to a cominittee, 
and tboivfore it is unneceesiiry’ to raise any [loinlB on. the 
nclual text, beyond sup|)oning what the hon. Member for 
the Lake said coneerning some.fomi of Ixjard, Fome ad hoc 
bodv, wliicli .sliould have the general organization and control. 
Wo’feel on this siile of tlu? House, Sir, that almve the agency 
or agencies proixised to be .•»et up, there hIiouUI be some entirely 
impartial body, composed of every interest, who Blmll meet In 
order to ronmdale sucli general legulaliuns of the imluslry us 

beYiecessaTy—siK-h reguii^libns as’will be necossan.' to

i)

a

^ There is anothei^very strong argument in this ('onncxRm. 
that the aimimit of foreign coiniietitmii to which the wiicai 
mdusiiT t)f (ids Colony is subjected is, 1 think I can fairlv 

<o»*|)6titi<m. So far as the aVortli American 
flour itml the tanadian flour is concerned, it is obviously the 
(nildu-hmg dunipiiig of a part of tlieir enoiinous surpluses; 
..0 Lr ns the Bntjsh Indian flour is concerned the same 
mMPim- ■ It'c five TOirs has aililuJ
n ■ ; 'n V " '?'>«' P‘1‘1! lias lo hud liew

^mlh ' r, : 'HI' '<> a„v which -he
V.Il; ' ; pfiom Tcailiii- the recent Imlinii 

.“I'K ''I'l'iil ill India is

than the frci'ddTMwela^"’'■'‘T" P'"' “'‘i IfKn
Sninain. That is to sav it.» '^'''‘•'i Had Tanga and Dar es 
oeean ip costing less limn . hh™™ the Indian
African [wrls. I hclievn sir tl , a'"'® “‘'i™ *“ the East 
antouni to a oompclitiou of 1,', ? ■ ‘'in'i hiclors together dn

the firic'e of Avheal .iiurthe'^'nhc'rT‘V'''"’" iniiith™ oI 
bread. Now. Sir I ivoiil,l J h'I'I the |irice of
the histor.v of the last fo,,,. " Hlniihasize faking
niddilies in this eonm,y^s°lmi ^ f ‘'"''‘I
quoted by the Imn. .Me nber for d t ’‘ ‘''‘''■ii'y heen

aav

may
hand to the agencle« for their giruUmcc

On the next (jnrFtibn of coinpulBion, 1 would only say 
■ ■ true that at the

a
Him conceriiihg that : that \yhereas it is
pre^iont moment there are no compulbory whear ixxils in 
e.siAonce. nevorrhelosH the case: for compulsion is growing 
stronger, recognized as growing Btrongcr. in inauy countricB; 
and p.articnlar}y it is recogiiizefl that cw a ci.? with the tendency 
to organize buying-to set. up iK.werful organizutmns such 
as the British Grain ImportatiBii Board .of the United Ivmg- 
dom—it hecomes more and niorc'*’htlportant that the gijiwcra 
should get together, so that one organization may bo able to 

1 with another.' If the bnyera arc going to organize 
becomes imiicrative that sellers also should organize, 

the trade of which hiis some 
I think, have been made clear

7 negotiate 
then it I
ami ill a country such as tin 
von' iieculiar feat.ure.s, us, ' ....
to-day in the conrso of this debate—I think that unless mm- 
nulsion i.s apiilied there will he a certain amount of black- 
e-'in"." and “ hhick-legsino ” hair been a very- senons 

monaca! to any voluntary wheal fiool that has come into 
o.xisleiice the world over. The iimst critical factor which the 
Canadian wheat fxwls have to fear to-<hiy is the fear of "black- 
le'"'in'^ ” ill the existing conditions of thedrade, and I think 
wrarc wise to adopt the principle of compulsion. But I 
bhould like to enter this caveat: it is a new principle uua I 
believe that this Council will bo well advised to consider 
whether or not it is de.sirable to insert in this Bill a clause 
permitting its review at the end of a certain siiccifmd penod. 
with a view either to tenninating or peiiietuating it, owing

less very
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London represents tlio wheat markej of the world—it docs 
not, really, but wc will jjostulato that—and wc will say that 
Kenya and Australia and Canada oU contribute a proportion . 
of the prico which Hhould ho i>;ud entirely by the worm at 

................... • or the counmes which

to the cinuinstanccs of the case, which the success or other* 
wifio of its oi)eralion may make dcsinible. It is quite irassiblc 
that with the passage of time i^nsidcralde dcfectH tuny bo 
found in, this projiosal, and it is quite |H>ssiblc that other , 
mellKxls. nioni suitable to our {miicular conditions, may 
beciune clear. U that is so. I fliiuk thoru ogj^ht to be no 
obstacle in llm way of inaking-any such changes as, nfler 
the |WK,sage of time, way,scern desirable; tind l:should like 
to s.ay tliai 1 greatly appreciate the, line which the lion, iiiover- 
stated was the .attitude of the (lovernmenl towards tliis 
tiiCi'-ure in tlie wnciuding paragraphs of liis s|>eech. I.lhink 
it i^ woct desirable that on every oc'casiun the development of 
llie trade and industry of the Colony should he left ns free ns ^ 
|)OK.siblo from any Ciovcrnwent cotuwiV, and 1 think tlmt the 
attitude which (lovcnniient pro{iost‘s to take up, namely that 
of [lassing an enabling Hill and inviting the industry to come "**■ 
together and pnqxise the final arrangements for carrying out 
this idea of a wJieat |w)l, is wise and sound and I believe 
in the long niu 
system.

fj large, it is paid by the governincntB 
subsidize wlieal in various ways;

Njnv, Sir, wo are prepared to demonstroto to qur own 
couBVimere in' thiK coimlry ilmt we do niiV-wiBh to,exploit 
tllelil, 'i'hc connimers ill lliis qoiliury me iissiMint; us liy
ondorHini; thin iiioiiBiire and we are pruposinp not to exploit 
tliein lint to dcnionstnvte tliat we bIihU treat tlieni entirely 
fairlv: When the opiwrtimity arrivea for ns to get more troni . > 

. the wotld'B markets we niean to do so. , AVo mean ultiniiitely
to exploit the world’s, market a hecauae at the present time , 
we lire paying a praportioli of the cost whlell slimdihdeyolvc 
uiion those niarkela. But wc do not intend to exploit onr own
lieople, and, as an earnest of onr inlention, we are prepared
to aceept a inaxinniin price. , ,

With regard to the fixatian of priees and the hiiiKi.sitnm 
of prohibitive duties, Government’has ailoptcd a rathorjvcak;, 
altilnde. (loveriiment has said: Wc eanmit have (n
Ins' niSe till is iiiipossil.io, and on the other hand we ciuuot,

• to OD^heJause W is im,s,ssil,le.” The explimiU.on given,
i' in remrd To the diflietilties of altering onr tariffs arc . not 

satisfaelory. We could alter those tanlls-we “nhl “her
I! them by agrcenient. 'That agreement eim he ytrrited at.
it The iixaUon of price, Sir, would demonstnito to the world at

should bo reached.. ,
The main point I wish to urge is that there is a suirioiency

TnWn" immediate action, hccauso immedialo action ts the 
S'Xf. isTabsolnlely essential to , the industry. I 
support the Bill.: ' ,

' r in-T C’oi Tim Hoh. J. : ,G. Kiiikwood : ATotir Excel-

will nmkc for tlie siitisfiicton.’ working of the '!
\Vith ilicKc remurkR I support this Bill.

{Council adjoiimcti for the nsiuil inlCTtal.)

, C.itT._Tm; Hos; fi;. M, V. KExnmv ; Your Excelleiicv, ih 
tins very simple Hill lliere are iwo factors for onr consideration, 
and two major fiietora only. -They are, the protection of the 
nidiistp- and tlie safegiiardiiig of the ronsuiiicr. It is evident 
that the industry docs, reiiuire protection; and : it does not 
require protection at a future date—it 
umnediately.

Tub nos. CoswAV Hailey : Hear, itcar.'

;isi‘

rcquircfl protection

I

/

and wli.1t do "ovcmihenS^ ihml,'V . ® ''’™ vety low,
subsidire certain indiistries h? ^"cleC

1of this price,othe worM‘^tt^‘:XX^
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*»'« t^iimiy. n inenil,ers,

tlie local flnur has tlio ability to:t‘oni[ietc in price with the 
iiuiwrttMl ailicle, un«l in doin^' that be Buroly pmves.tbd 
dc'iinibility of preventing^ iinjwrtcd flour from coming in. I 

necessity for iihi)orte<1 flour. If the price nrerc 
oiheiwiso—if our local flour were verymuch higher than the 
iinixjrted artielo—then 1'would be with him, but you have 

cfojtojnie loss for the iniixjrted flour coming to the Colphy, 
ii1ul I thinly he has uiade out one of lhe RtrougeBt cascB for 
tiint idea.N . , '■

can Bee no
\0

an

I I hope. Sir, that he will not clifinge colotir, or change 
the calling of the tuijc, when we gel on to the other dole. 
I'siiliniil, Sir, if the flour waa inrohibited, it would he a simple 
matter to put a maximum price of say. fih. *20 on wheat and 
a maximum prico: of Sh. dO on flour. Thatwould make 
everybody realirj', that we wen* not going to !)e exploited 
anrl tlJp econoniic jirice wonhl he dictated by economic laws.

K\ri;i,r,i:vcv 0«lor,'„,iiL.r,

llial J- fi. ]u)IK,Vr

the Kl!'i,ly!!,J 'lliero'’;,'’“ nn,i

" flour

surely q;. ^owerpreyes ^

: And
- 'VO ; bo

It if; 
given There is one clause, clauHe D, Sir. which I slionld like 

to read';--. '
onon
an

rx\n agency shall he n‘8]K)nsible to the Governor 
for Batisfying the requirementH of all niillers within the,

, Cokmy at the same price for simihir <iuantitie3 of wheat * 
and for wliealof tlie saiiio quality.”
Now, Sir. what does it meun, the words ” the same price 

:. foy sitnilar quantities ”V I dej not know what it can mean.
- Does it mean, if there are two agencies and one agency is 

prepared to handle more than the other at a definite price, 
or does it mean that the Hupplier who^is supplying onlyv ,
li) tons is going, to g4t a lesser price than a man supplying-,
50 tons or 100 tons? ^'Iiave been told that a man supplying 
one bag will not get the same price oa the man supplying
10 tons, I do not know if that is so, but if it is so the
organization purchasing the wlieat,'or the people representing 
them, would hold up their produce until such times as they 
had an ccomnic unit for railway pur|x)scB.

I would like, before I sit down. Sir, for this measure has 
been long ovonlue—due I believe to the practice which lias 
been adopted up to now of holding enquiries into the wheat 
r^i—-and T : regret that it was only yesterday that I liad 
these papers supplied to ine with reference to these ineaBurcs : 
before the House this morning. I hIiouIiITike again to point * 
out that duo notice and an ppporlunily to, discuss these 
lueasures should be given , . . • v

The Hon. The Attorney General : May I reply on a 
point of onlcr, Sir? The hon. Member appears to forget that 

. The Bill was published in the Gazette on the 5th of this month.

ysr«“
..... .. •'ISO SU2Lr,.,l o- , .
"gooefes tl,n, „ ■

and

file

and .
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<’oul{l not iind wmiUl not nsRUinc financial rcsiionBibility. Now,

, Sir, I never have fef'anleil that us essential, and I*am <iuilc 
i*ertain that those gentlemen who have thought most about 

^ tlie oiH-M-atioiis arislni» out of the legislation of thin countrj' • 
reganl it as neither desirable nor necessary., So 1 think that ; ' 
jK)int, so far as 1 iim concerned, is pushed aside. . ,

One .o^naot view with the same'eoniplncency llic next- 
rnajor iwinl lie made, and tliiit wan that Goveniinent'refuses 
to move—what I think were his own words—beyond the 

! establiflliment of an enabling Bill until wlial lie described iw 
a full measure of co-o|)enition had been aclueyed. I beg to 
express a hope that that wan a general phrase nither than 
one to be taken literally. It soenm inconceivable that, if a 
high pereeiUage, as doe^ exist—if thtue in u high iicrceninge in 
favour of what is contemplated under this Bill, that Govern- 

- inent should require one Imndred jHjr cent of acquiescence 
before they would move along the Hnes whicli we would - 
welcome. That is to say, that when thut'full nieasure of 
co-ojwration lias been achieved, Government would then do i 
air they could to facilitate the sort of rules,and regulations ■ .
which the country luiB in mind. •, 1 say tl«it very advlsodlyj 
Sir, because it is obvious to anyone that st vciy siiiall ruinority 
may insist on very unfair terms, to whicli the majority might 

. he diB|)osed to yield, iuIIut than let the wlmlc scheme fall 
..to'.thO'ground. ■ ■.

Then, Sir, we listened with great iiltemioti: to all the 
; lum. gentleman liad to say about treifty rights, Cusioma 

unions and so on. all desire to resfxjot them to the hilt, 
but we arc none Ilic'liii^.jrogniHaut of the fact that common*
Reuse is applied to difiiculties as and when they arise, and ,in 

- this country wc have managed, in innumerable instances, to 
overcome diflibuUies, T suggest, not more insuperable than this 
particular;ohe. In the ptist we have led older countries, and 
yet to-day one only lias to read the current week’s newspaixirs 
to find that England, ,the oldest and certainly the greatest 
slave to (he old-fashioned economic laws, is scrapping or prufios- 
ing to scrap the old-fasliioned Rhibbolelhs and doctrines.. As an 
illustnition, I venture to say,. Sir, :if you will allow me, 1 
will quote two sentences in; this week’s jiaper from a speech 

made by the Parliamcntaiy Secretary to the English'Board . 
of Agriculture, dealing with precisely the same sort of legisla- 
timi ns that before u.s this morning. He said:-“It might 
seem tj'rnnnicar, hut they liiid got to face it in order to get 
n decent price for the producer. Far too many people had 

: been going about the coimtr}% B.aying something had to bo 
<lone, arid then, when someone suggested Bomothing. nring 
tlieir energies in resisting the proposals.” I hope, Sir,: that, 
the lead given ns by the Mother of ParliainenlB, is onoj T

yci-tenlay. O'
Muon Tire Hns. II. \V; 1).

l-iccilcncv allhoiijih I reprcschtun area la which wheat 
growing has not vet been proved, my cmslituents down there 
slill ea” laead. I ihink, |».haps, the pnohdation of ho r 
or importation of flour, may cause Kimo 1'™'}-,'"'";"’*; 
there at fimt-for a time, anyhow-hut I do think hat wl.en ^ 
local flour gets rroperlv cstabUsiied down there and the i>cople 
act to know it beltct-at present tbey do not know it vvcll—
1 think thov will probably bike to it. and tin; natives too. ^

^ 1 do think’oBc reason fjeople would take to it more is the •
pria*. If the price in Mombasa were the same retail as in 
Bar cs Salaam and T.-mga. I think that might liuve an effect 

: in helping the sales of it. I projKipe to supiwrt the Bill

L«!ct.*Col. 'The Hon. C. G. Durham-. As I believe ti; u 
' will be for tlic ultimate good of the whole countty, I support 

Ibis Bills I believe. Sir, tliaf the stabilisation of the wheat 
ninrkel will have its effect in reducing the co.st of living. , 

, Further than that, I trust Govemment will explore evciy 
avenue iii tlie hoiie ihat it wiir scc its way to either increasing ■

' the CuBtoms duty on imported flour or proliibiting the imivirta- 
t ion of flour. ’ ..

Con. Tub Hon, W. K, Tcckbr : Your Excellency, during 
btho two or threo weeks since this Bill has been published. .

- -many of its have spent much time in: anticipating what the 
Jion. and learned mover Vould 'have to Ray : in explaining 
the Bill, and also in anticipating the rules that may ariso 
out or the Bill, the Bill itself being necessarily vague, as 
of an enabling measure. So far as I am i>ereonally concerned,
I am glad to be able to teirhim that Fwelcome the fact, 
that he seemed to apologize for, namely, that there is nothing 

, in the Bill relating to the restriction of imports of flour. 
Throughout oilr considerations we have never, regarded tlie 
one as necessarily standing together with the other.; In other 

^ Avorjs ench a wheat measure as this .can be brought in without ’ : ' 
t!ie other being incorporated. In other words; I think, I , 
imagino tliat legislation, us such, would not be necessarj’, but 
uction would be taken rather by way of a motion if and when 
Government have made up their minds tliat the restriction of 
iiuiiorlalion is derirable: . ‘

I have followed what the bon. mover has had to say with 
the very greatest attention, Sir, and I want to traverse two 
or three of his major iwints, the first being that Government
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anticiiwte will be the case, which Will help Ihis local Gov'eni- 
lit to recoiiRidcrthe very rigid nititudo taken up thia morn

ing by the hoii. gontloujiui.

P,8lh Au(jmt, mo m
me

"With the general, principles of the ineaRUi-c 1 am entirely 
<Jn favour, bocauMj 1 think that any opi>ortunity alTonled to 
: the agricuhutul industry to orgaiiize'itsclf iirithese ilays-rHUsi 

necessarily have the supiwrt of cveiyone. But oivlhe ftubjeet 
of price control I^m afraid T ilifTor fitun otic or two ^fcndiers 
on this fiiilu of the House. It has been pointed otit-^I tliink 
the Attorney Oenenil pointed it out in bis speech—that the 

, ordinary law of competition would c*ontrol prices suni'ciently. 
hut, as I see it, Sir, imiriediately lliis Bill is impleniehtcd, local 
competition in the price of wheat disajipears. The only eoiii- 
pctilion that remains is competition lielweeii the price of If>rnlly 
inillcit flour aiid imported flour, and the Attorney General, in 
his arguiuenls in favour of “ no need for eoiitrnl of prices “ 
informed us that the dlfTerence in price between hx’al flour and 
imported flour at Nairobi jo-day was Sh. 14//j() ]K*r bag, and 
I think he said, in tiie case of atta, Sh. 11.

in spite of assunuices.Avhich fnay have. been given by 
•others, Who are perhaps interested parties, that tips |>oritjoii 
will not he exidoitcd, I am hound to e.xpress a certain amoum 
of diflidence and fear that in all probability the price of j»«'ally 
milled flour will very quickly, if not quite, approach the [irice 
of im|K)rted flour when; this JJill is brought into eflect. 1 
AVotild go so fur aa to say. Sir, that *1 would not be siirpriscd, 
if it exceeded imported flour because the price of imijorled flour ’ 
can only control the price of locally milled flour*df (he supply 
is unlimited, and it will no^bc. Under these cifeumstantes 
nobody would take the risk ofsimporting in large qujintitics. 
knowing that they would be at the mercy of tlic local market 
when the supplies arrive., ^ ^

As.the object'of this inciiKure is to .‘«ome extent to ensure 
the ininiimnn price of wheat to the grower, there should lie 
something included in it to guard against the inaxiinuin price ' 
to the couBimier. If u price of Sh. ‘20 per hag avoro fixed for 
wheat we sliould ngiec to tlie price of flour not exceeding Sh. 40 
per hag. assuming that the same ratio between flour and wbeat

jAvould tlien exist as has been the. ciiKOtm-thoriiLst five years,.......
With flour at Sh. -lO'there would be no need for the price of 
bread to advance at all. Bread is sold at Gts. fl7 in Nairobi 
and I believe in ^^onll)asa they lire paying Cts; 50. T believe 
(lie difTeronce in price between Mombasa and Nairobi is duo to ; 
the fact tliat the real Scots are fotmd in the Highlands.

On the subject of prohibition I have little to say. I 
think it would tmdoubiediy be an advantage because it .would 
simply mean that we should be selling the same amount of 

: local floiir as the present combined local and imiiorted flour,. 
to the advantage of the iudus{ry.^But I think the first step

A great deal has been Kiid this moniing. rightly, about 
the interests: of the consumer, and, represenUng,protcclmg . -

as I do, an. urban constituency. I felt at tlie very outset, 
months ago, lliat I should have to weigh my position and my 

this pro|)oscd icgi-slation, 1 am happy 
-to say. Sir. tliat S'airobi. in so far as T am able to test it, 

welcomes this fonn of legislation, exhibiting even more good
will towards the agricultural industry fwrhap.s than they have 
shown on some previous (Hi-asiaus. Happily I waa able to 

. inform them on (he best of aulbority that this fonn of legisla^ 
tiori. particularly if supplemented by a rcstriction of imi>ort9, 
would a.'isuredly lead.'R) far from any increase in the price of 
hicad, to a ixis.-ihle reduction, while at the sailie time giving 
the farmer more for his wlicat than lie is getting at the 

i ! pre.^'Ht lime. That riew was endorsed as recently ns last week 
at a very rejiresentative .meeting of the Nairobi Chamber of 
Commerce. :: ' r

lonstituents mni-ci*

r referred Just MOW to common.scnse. M.ay I reply in, 
tins way,' : Is it conceivable, no matterwhat tlie apparent 
dillicuhie.s are. if wc can get no olTer for a matter of 60,000 
hags of wheat—is it conceivable, judged from the standard of 
cuminonsen.-o. that we have got to let that rot and stagnate 
in this auintry, and. at the-same time, freely bring foreign 
tloiir on to our sliores? To my iniiid it has gofto be decided 
by some sucii extreme view ns that which was expressed the 
otlierday.

Finally, I would like to endorse what has been said by, 
I think, the hon.-Arember for the Bift Valley, that all sorts of 
anxieties might conceivably bo allayed if it were made clear 
nt this juncture that nil parties would be agreeable to a very 
liimtod operation of such legislation, openly defined and agreed 
tn. view IS. Sir, that one year would be a simple time 
and would bo agreeable to nil parties.: : "

/

{

SsmmM.
. I <lo tl.e>inarkB he r

Till! Hos‘. W. C. iIiTciiEi.i!: Allhoiigh I have ilul the v
iiaLTt'hrn ".“'f""” t"-’■

<i.„e issoi,,. : :
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His Excnujisci’: I umlcratam! that the following Select 

CoinimUecis-ngrccoblctooirpartaoftheHousc:—
^ The Hon. the Attorney General (Chairman).,

Tlie y.on. the TreaHurcr. ,
The lion, the Pommissioncr for Local Government, > ^

Lands aniVSottlcmcnt. ^ '
The Hon. the Director of Agriculture.

“ The Hon. Member for Rift Valley.
^ : The Hon.J)Jend)erTor-Nairobi North.

: T1ie Hon. Member for AVest Kenya. •
: The Hon. Member for Mombasa.

The Hon. Member Rw Vlateau North.

Till; ClIOTEI-S TnANSFEK (AMESroiCNT) Bllit. ■
The lidS. Tiir. Attoiinev GiisiinjL • Your Excellency, I 

beg to move tlini Council rcelovc itself into a Committee of tho 
whole Coimcil for confiideralioii clause by clause of a Bill to

: .auieml the Chattels Transfer .Ordinance, BWO. ,

Tnr. HoN. C. 0: nntVEi.LA'our Excellency, I beg to 
; V seebud the motion. ‘ ^ ...... ,

: The question was put and carried.

should he laken hj the wheat industry of Kenya to iipimoach 
Uganda and sec if.,some arrangement could not he elfectcd 
bciwocn the two Colonic**; - . •

Tar. Hon. Tue ArnmNEV Gr.NxaAL ; I have hslencd with 
Veiy great care and interest,.Sir, to ttie debate on lliis Bill and 

; l'!iin-extremely, pleasurably impressed by the fact that there 
appears to be little or nothing for me to deal with in reply.

’ There is. however, one point wiiicli i>erhaps 1.ought to take, 
to clear up. It has been suggested—I ehdeavouivd to tiiake^ 
myself very clear indeed on this' point in moving, the second 

' reading, and yet it lias been suggested by at least two hoiu 
: MemberK on the other side nf the Council tliat I have stated 
that it was imiws.sible for u.s to vary the tariff ugreement with 
the adjiiining territories. 1 would like to say, Sir. that not 
only,did I neversay so, hut it would have heeu perfectly absurd 
for me over to have said mm)—nor did I. think until a feyv 
mimiles ago that any: lion. Member of this Council would have 
imputed this .statement to me. What 1 did state was that 
there could he no provision in this legislation dealing with the 
prohihilion of wheat for the re.ason that that is a matter which 

: is governed not only by statute lint also by our treaty obliga
tions to-adjaeent territories,- That ilws not mean, iSir. / 
obviously , that it is not quite coijipelent to this Government. 
by iigreejnent with the Govermiients of adjacent territories, 
.further to aiueiul tlie turilT-if Ptjch ajucudnient is ever cou- 

.■""mderod necesBary.;','\’.''' .A.'Council went into,^ommillee.
Tun CiiATiiaa TiuN.rHi (A&x!mME.ii) Dmi,.

TliP hill was considcrcil claUM by clause. 
l-Voii.c 2.—Stamp Duty payaUo. . .

The Hop. The ArronuirT Oe-ueeai,: Vour E.xccllaucy, 
rabvo that thi> clnuai, as prinlcil, ho tlclctal, and ‘>'“t 
sulittituted therernr tlio cl.auso wlucU appeara at the top o! poto J 
p! tho Order of tho Ddy. ; .

The rraaims tor tliia amondmeiit I Bare hriclly, and I hope at 
.siiirieiont lenKth, <iii the motion for Be<'Ond rcaUiPB.

UlO KiCEOLretcy; The qurstlon ia that clanao '2 l» delotrd and 
tho foilowins rlaiiBo substituted therefar:----

The other Iwillla I think. Sir, have been nndoubteilly 
roiiits of ilctail, whicli would, I think, ho more fittinglv con- 
(iiilcrecl wlicn tlie Bill comes for consideration to the Select 
Committee wliicli I iihi imthoriscd by Your Excelloncv tp Eiiv 
Your. Excellency projiases to appoint. ,

I beg to 
tliBro be

The him. Member for Blaloati North—i>crliap9 I misimder-
Mood lum. Sir—has asked yvhotlier llicre is any provision for 
the refusal of a licence to a miller. It is [wrhaps a imint with 
wlucli I might to deal. . There is no such provision hcc.iiisc ' 
there IS no provision for tlie licensing of milleni, iior is it 
iiiiendcd to niiike such provision. What tlie. Bill does pro-- 
yule, wi 1, tlieranienilmcnls which apiwar on the Order I'aper.
IE lhaul will he tnciiinlient on a miller to register. Tliiit is a 
very diifcrent tiling fmm licensing. Sir, That is a voltmlarv 
w Imm’m ‘'m registration

V “ !m pnw“i"‘■

: -I ^UiardllS'-SnSl^li t"* ISr' ^JrSuB
; tlu» instrubipnt.”

Tlio nupstion wn8 put nnd carried.
/.7tiii« Rato of Commencement. .

“n. ThI* Ordinance shall !>o darned to Imto como into
force on Ibe thirteenth day of Juno, 10.ro.

Sir, is the date of assent and commonccmcnt of tho 
nance.

nns

i
•1

more

Bill i*!‘'‘= i /
That date, 

principal. OrdiiTlie question was pol and carried.
■)
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I
•?

The n<ts* E.'Powt* Contr: T?icro is ont* iwini I would liki-f* 
Oik i«n thi*i. i; think It is tho intention nf llie hon. the Attome.v 
(it'tierol, in fart, to niako thi*M» nmrtuhni’nU rvln>sjH«rtivi*, iiiiil tlirri^ 

, forw that «loc» iri|>o nut some tran^nitiuns whicli hare taken iiliuv 
in the pa^l. •tiiM'.-i it ♦•nlail a rcfunil-of the'eSo'vs st.-ijuj*

i vharcis >1111:11 liavi> Ut’ii jtaidj’

MOTION.
SuDsmv ON Ciimt.a8;

The Hon. Diuectok of AdnicuLTunE-fMn. A. lloui): 
Stauclutg Orjers Imviog been Busficndetl, I beg to move ibo 
motion standing*in luy name in the Order oHhe Hay J—•The IIon. The ArnmNsr (Jkxkhai. : I i-rimih! hardly liavi> <liuH-n 

till* frlirnsK* ••'ripe nut'* Sir. It is KiKvifirallj' pruridtHt 
Oixlmamf* that when' esivss stamp diity h.!* been 
nui.v !..■ ilaiine*! niu! lluv refund will lie iiuide; The

«ill l>e that in the rase of instnimcnfs altvadv tt'Kisti'ml imdiT 
jiriiHiiial ()idiii.nin« any stamp duty p.iid in esiTAs of Sh. 1 
ho n*pay«hh} on demand.

The qufstion was put and carrii'd.

in the 'niiio 
1 n refiiiMl 
■cl of tliul.

"That,; in,order to give further relief to gniin 
io: connexion Avilh which the llailways hml

paid
vlflt growers,

: Harbours A'dministration are prepared to to-oper.T.le m 
the extent of hearing fifty per centum of the cost, tliin 
Council approvesof the appropriation of a f^um ivnt exceed* 
ing from the Colony’s snrpluV balances for ihe
piiriKisc of enabling a refund of the wliide or j)nrt of 

^ nulwiiy mios and port ciiarges t(i he ihade in ivsjfcct of the 
maize, wheat and barley cxpinlcd .'jincc .liiiinary .Isl 
from the present season’s crops (i.c., the cnijis harvcfileil 
towards the end of 11129 and early in ItlMhi on the uiidcr- 

'>_^Htanding;— ■ ■

: S:-
will

iTl'.', ‘'"''"''•S'’ (iffia-iL; Voiir Ksrelitnrr, 
tnoyo that the !IiU,..Ih« n-porird to {’ounril us ainendcd.

; . Tho ipifstion wa* piit fliul carrit'd. '

! Counci/rMumerf ffi jtffing.
^ Hia ExcilUiscy :;! have to iv|)ort (hat a Bill enlilloil' 

a Bill to ameiid (he C'hatiela Transfer Onihiance, ISiao, has 
been considered in Committee of the whule Council iiinl has 
hcen reiKirled to Council with umcnihneut.s.

r U'K to

1. That the relief is passed on in full lo'thc •jrowers.
2. (a) That the refund in respect of maize be 

amount up to 8h. T per hap of 200 Ih. net provided that 
the total return to the prpttcr f.n.r. Kenya .siatiopB includ- 
iug the net selling priee plus-the refund does not, exceed 
Sh. 8;i«'r:hap. ,'

(ti) That the refund in respect of's^vvheat he an
amount up to Sin, 2 p*r bap of 201) Ih. hei Tmvided that 
the tolal return to the pfnWcr f.o.r. Kenya slationa includ- 
in" the net sellinp price plus the refund does not exceed 

‘Sin In per bag. , ■
(c) That. the refund in’rcB[)cct'of barley ho an 

amount up to Sh. il per bag of 180 lb. net provided that ,
the total return to lhc grower f.o.r. Kenya Btations includ-

. ing the net Bclliiig price plus tho rcfuml does not exceed 
Sh. 0 iier hag. : "

In !he ‘case of tuaKc, wheat and barley shipped 
.through a co-operativu;organisatioh the return to the 
grower, as mentioned above, tnay ho taken as the average 
” the whole period-of the seasuii’a Bhipinent, ; ■ c ; -

ail
: n’miiiD luuMKfi.. : :

T'lm Cn;vrria.s Tnvsareu ,(.\5mxnMF;xT) Biu,. :
'J'lia d[»s. ,Tm! ATruiixav, CiixiarM;- Yuuri Exceneiu'v.

•;Thb Hox.’ci'o. TlnwEU.;
Bccund the motion.

The qiiestiun wini put and carried. 1 
The Bill was read a third time and pus.sedMmmmm

Your Kxcellency, 1 bt‘g to

for that

. Si;Sl>EXSIOK: OF; CT.\NmxCKOItD^^ -

: I'aper In he. taken to.d/y. ‘ S'''""

over
;i. That in so far as tiio Colony's share of the total , 
involved is concerned the uinoimt . refunded may atgum —

a future date be recoverable from tlic iniluairy in kucIi a 
' form or manner as ibis Council may Iiercafter (lecitle.”

Tim Hox. C. fl. .Howm.L: 
second the motion.

'J’hoque.siion was.pnt and carried. t

I think it would he convenient to the House if 1 roiniml 
hon. Jlembers of the events which have taken place during 
the past weeks, and which liavo culininatcd in llie motion

hetore the House. . It .vvilLlio recalled that the Board of '■

Tour Excellency, I beg to

now
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Agricjilture m^de certain recommendations to the Kenya and 
■ Uganda Ilailways and Harbours Adminislralion for considera

tion by llie Hailvvay Counci! that the total nihvay and 
'|wrt charges on wljeat, maize and barley for export, should 
not exceed Rh. 11/20 per ton. and that the reductions so 
recommended should not bo temiKtrary in 4charactcr. /Tl-- 
next step, Siri was tlio motion by the lion. Member for the 

.Lake at the last session of this House, wliercin he moved that 
a Uoumiittec of Kiujuiry should take place in onler to consider 

: the ndviBability of granting a subsidy of Sh. 1 per bag on all 
' wlieai, maize and barley cxiwrted. during 1930. Arising out 

of lbj»t motion, a representative committee was appointed 
: by Your Excellency to consider the whole question; and the 

propb.'jalft enihodied iirthe motion how before the House ai'e 
, really in substance, aa well as in detail; the recommenda
tions of that Coinmittee, jAVlien. Sir. I refer to the Committee 
in my remarks on this motion. 1 mean ilie representative Corn- 
inittce,to which I have just referred.'

that aapect-of the luiitler, Sir, was very fully iniiuireti into 
liy vpiir Committee, and they found that it tvaa quite 
impmcticahlo to attempt to deal .Witli the inntter upon 
tile cloiie investipution of eosts of prtxiuetion; hut-l need not 
occupy tile time of'liie House, aa time is short, by giving the 
details of tlie Cominittee'a Hciiort in this.comiexiorF-hut tlm 
fact remains that it is,not on tliat lmsis that the ease need 
he proved, t ■ ,

: Another i>oinl, l think, is this; that there is ample ovideiice
10 show that not only in ttie ease of grain growers, but in that
of famiom and planters generally, throughout the Colony, 
genuiiie efforts have been made,, and successfidly made to , 
reduee their cxiwmliturc, iicrsonul iind othenvise, and 
niise iri'evety dircclion. In this, way the costs of production
liave already liccome appreciahjy lower.

Noty flir, coming-to the motion itfielf. il "ill be seen 
tliat tlie cost is'to be sliarcd equally by tlic Kenya and Uganda 
Hailwavs and Harbonra Administration and tile Colony. 1 
take tills opjiorumity.of cKplaining to llie House lliat tlie whole 
question ciime,under review at a reeeilt meeting of the Hallway 
Cotmcil, Iiienihei-H of tlie liailway Council had in mind that 

Biilistantial relief, iimoimt.ing approximately to 
rates on

Tho

econo-

AVilli your leave, I intend to take: .an opjioilunity 
of rending certain e.sscntiul paragraphs of tlie Commiltee’a 
re|Kir1, wiiieli tlie Committee presented to Your E.xeelicncy.

The firat qiicsiiou that ni.iy he .asked is what is the___
sity for tliis relict.. Well, .Sir, oilier grain growing eounlries 

- tliroiighniit the world liave-Iieen faced willi tliis problem, and 
. il is admitted everywhere that grain cannot he produced at 

present pricea .except' at considcrahle loss, and in different 
eonntrics various methods have been adopted and i)ropos.al» 
Have been made for tlie pur])osc of granting relief. Wlien 1 
.say thn these gram crops cannot be produced except at a loss, 

^ I would remind the House Hint tlie present values for export 
amount mdv to oliout Sli. 0 |wr bag in the case of iimize, 
between Sh. 9 and hli. 10 jier hag in the saSe ot wheat, and 
between Ml. 2 itnd Sh. 2/50 per bag in the case of barley, 
?nm ti ““'""ration or detailed inquiry

■ mbi eannof ? I""'’""','"" '"rarrive at tile eonelush.n thai

ncces-
ihree vears ago .
4^35,000, was given in the case of railway freight 
cotton, (hiring a period when there waa depression in cotton 
prices. The Railway Chuncir rec-ommemled, liild you, 
Sir, : as High CominisRioner aPuroyeeV the proposal, that 
the cost Bhowld be shared ctjually. .It is calculated that tlus 
.sum of X'ho^OOO from .the Kenya pd Uganda .Railways 
niid Harbours Administmtion and from' thifi Colony^wiU suflice 
to-'ive eftcct to the proiwsals before the House. K is fujiher 
considei-eil that the best method to adopt is to ask the Kenya 

' ind Uganda Jlailways and Harbours Administration to odium- 
ister the relief on the basis, of a reduction in railway r.itc.s 

' and iwrt charges, and then that the Government of this Colony 
‘ should re-imburse the Administmtidn to the extent of fiftv- 

|)t?r cent of the cost, not exceeding i-8o,000. : ■
the motion,^ Sir, refers to application

Cenmnttee ratiafied tliai a,BsiBl„iK-e ia needed 
needed mgcnlly., to carry famiera over the prerent of 

. deprenredvaluca. The Committee further SSsiSe^

\ wWioutBiderablelreS of 1amrwouhniasroutir™ltKa’;im’"^ 

not proved llie need for asaistance alioiild be granted relief.

ana
The: next ixnnt m , - , ,

io the present-Henson’s crop,: Tliat la dclined as the crops 
linn-ested towards the end of 1929 and early in 1930. .It is 
1,01 anticipated that any difficulty will exist in practice m 
determining to wliat liaiwcst a particular crop belongs. In 
this connexion I slmll -jSst. have to quote one sen enee from 
the Keport • “ Your Coininittee also considers that the problem 
arising out of one crop .should he met in respect of that crop,
Qiid further, that the ndrainistration of any form of rehef 
would be more easily effected jt. the;; <;rop is
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aiiovc Sh. 13/.j0 fjcr bag, that tbo repaynient sbqulcl be fifty 
per cGDt of tlie excess over Sh. ia/oO. 1 have, however, to 
say tlait, (nivcnunent lias not yet arrived at n decision on 
ilif question of the repayment. Itnvas felt tiiat the propowil 
was onovwhch should not be ruled out but that it \vns one 

^ which would require further thought and the excRisc.of calni 
- judgment, ^

whole, rather tlian*commencing any fqmi of the.relief in the 
middle of the ex^xirt season and carryitig it; on into tlie next 
season.”,

, V Hli K.\cnua;NC\‘: 1 must remind the lion. Metuher that 
he is not entitled to read fnnn a document that has not l>oen 
laid on the Table of this House. He can give the views of 
the Committee, but he is not entitled to read fnmi thc Kejmrt.

\''
I niighl take this opportunity, vcir shortly, to; mention ' 

what may he the prosjK’cts of the fortljcomihg season. It 
will he generally agreed, T think,‘Sir, tliiit no gre.at ,advance ’ 
may ho e.xfiected in prices. Some improvement inay not mi- 

. t-easonahly l>c anticipated, however, in the present*very low , 
ruling prices, hut; there is one RiliRfaclory’ feature in the 
situation, and that is thrrt the-crops of cereals on the whole ; 
are good Ihroughbut the Colony, and high average yields are 
aniicipated. and these, coupled with the lowering in the cost 

• of jiroduction which is taking place, will, 1 Iiuih.', create a 
situation in; regard to the forthcoming; Ko.ason that will not 
be too diHicuU to meet.

1 have endeavoured. Sir, in a somowiiat hurried sfMjech : 
to give: ail outline of what ,is a Inglily complicated subject, 
ami d ho])e sullicietU information has been given to Members ^ 
in every part of the House to; enable them to Bupiwrt the

N
Tin-: DiHKCTon OF Aonicui.TunF.;,1 am sony, Sir^ I uiider- 

slood that: was the intention. : ...
The next:iHunl in the motion is tlmt the relief should he 

jwpstMl in full Ip the growers, The intention is that; the 
assistance; should he first paid to tiie shipivrs, and. liaving 
n'gard to the fact, that about ninety per cent of the inaize 
exjioried is passed through the liand's of one shipjvr. and ail : 
the wheat exiiortcd is passcil through the hands of one shipjior, 
it is not utiticij*ifed-that iliere wil| be any difliculty in seeing 
that the refunds made will be passed in due course to the 
'growers..:'-;'

With regiinl to Kcctiun d (oi. <h) and (c) of the motion,
Sir..I think that part is self-explanatory:. the infohiiiiiiou
of I le House, however. I will give the tigui-es on whieh the 
total cost IS esiini.ated. It is cou.sideral likelv that the exiKnt 
of maize will be about i.hlU.tKXl to i.l>-20,t)UO*bugs, tlie exiHtrt 
of wlioat from I40.WX) to 1C0,(XM liags. ao.r.thc oxiioi- of 
I.arlcy fn),n o,()0U to (l.OOO bafis.: In rosiieot of the reference 
lit the motion to the total return to the srotver of frciaiit. and 
I»rt charw. free on mil Kenya atat/ons, infonnation ie avail- ' 
able whieh will iirovnie the means of checking the local values
based nil tile known felling |irice in the overseas market. ’

'J'lie motion fiirtlier iirovides that ill order tliat the mein-
vls?„n not be penalised, pro-
aifton for the retimi to the grower shall be taken ns tlie 
"jorage over the whole [lerioil of the seasons shiiiment. lion 
Members will no doubt agree that that is an equitable provision 
... the 1.,01,0,1. I should lairhaiis, however, mkt,,hi™™," 
tiimly of saying, Sir, that some mcmlwm of the Committee 

' he fmnte''r''“i"‘ "'“'"'‘I’ "'-'i™*'.! m <1.0 1 otiS IM

'S»

Tub Hon. The Attphnev GESF.nAT,: Your Excellency,
1 beg to Bccond the motion.,

■ HiS ExcEMiENCT: I think I will rcBcrve putting the. 
imption until Saturday.

. The Hon. Gonwav H.\nvEV: Kbeg to move, with :your . 
permission, Sir, that this dehide stand ndjoumed till Saturday. '

This motion came into the hands of Electcd Mernbcrs ut 
a late liour yesterday afternoon, and the; whole of yesterday 
was fullv occupied in discupsing the Sale of “Wheat Bill. In 
the light of the hon. Member's illuminating, exposition. Sir, 

shall he ablo to deal with it .much better on Saturday
1

\ve
1 niorniug.

May I at the .saiiie time usk that the Rcjiort of the 
C'funuutlec to which the. hon. Aj^einher has made reference 

be laid, in order that the Members of the House maymav
he able to take advantage of i

il|s Exckllf.noy t I am afraid I cannot sanction the 
layiii" of tlio Bciwrt. The Bciiort is not a Report to this 
Council; it tvas a Report to the Government, and I do not

A
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■ SATURDAY. 30ih AUGUST, 1930.
at all times. .
require in:iy be asW (or.

- The question is that the debate be adjourned till JO 
on Saturday.' ’

The fjne.'^tiou

Cait: Tun itos, E, M/ V: KtsBAi-v; Has the Coni-
(nittce been appointed? .

The Council assembled at 10 . a.in. on Saturday, OOth 
Auenat, iy;iO, at the Memorial Hall, Nairobi, His EttOELLUNOV 
Tint (JovEnnon (JjIeutbxast-Colonet, Sm Edwaud WuLLiArt 
MACLiHi' Gmna,, Iv.C.M.O., K.C.V.O., D,S.O., M,C.),\ 
prcaidinq.

a.m.

put and. carni-'di,was

His Excellency oiicncd the Council with prayer.

: : MINDTES.
The Minutes of the meeting of the 28th August, iOdO, 

were eonfirmed. ' • !

Ills Escf-lles'CI ; Yea. I read it out just now.

, Council adjourned to 10 ii.ni.'on Saliirdaij,
30fb/lopiut, 1930. . .

.. PAPEE laid: on the T.YBLE.
The following paper tras laid on the Table:—

Bv Tup. Hos. The Attoiinkv EENEn,\r, (Mil. A. D. .A. 
MacGheooii, K.C.): ' A ; ^

ileixirt of the Select Committee oii the Said of "Wlieat.
Bill.

: . : AfOTlON.
^ /;

His E.xcEU.t’.xxv : The motion of the Direefor of Agricuh , 
tore having been seconded, diacussion of which was adjouniod 
at the last ineeting, I rvill put it to the Council and the 
debate inay then be carried^n. ■ . , i

■H*-Tlio question is
" Tliat, in order to give further relief to grain 

growers, in connexion with'which the Eailways and 
Harbours Administration are prepared to cooperate to 
the extent of hearing fifty per centum of the cost, this 
Council approvc.s of the appropriation of a soni not exceed
ing £35,000 from the Colony's surplus balances for tlio 
puriwso of enabling a refund of the whole or part of 
railway rates and [lort charges to bo made in respect of tho 

: niaize, wheat and barley exported since January Ist last 
from tho present season's crops (i.e., the crops liarvested 
towards .th’e end of 1029 and early in 1930)'oii the under
standing

t

1. That the relief is passed on in full to the growers.
- 2. (a) That the refund in respect of maize be nn 

amount up to Sh. 1 per bag of 200 lb. net provided that 
the total return to the grower f.o.r. Konya stations inedud- 
ing the net selling price pins the refund docs not exceed 
Sh. 8 per bag.
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(I,) Tlnl till’ rrtnnil in rrspwt of wteit hir nn 

plusi ttic* rofinul dors.not cxcood

, ;is Olio interesting feature of this proi^sal, Vuiir . * 
Kxccllency, which apiicars to me to, introduce an interesting 

hi raihvuy accuuntnney, iimpmuch as, if my figures oro 
TOrrect in the cars; of the subsidy proposed in the case of 

■ vrheat and barley when the grower hands in 7a conBigniuent 
of ihcMj goods fur shipment, the amount of the_snbsidy inuy:. 
<piilo i>os8ibly exceed the total freight due on the consignnient ^ 
of goods to the Coast', whicii will mean that in addition to 
getting his consignment note back from tlio locar station- 
master, he will he'given a small cheque—a little windfall 
which no one could have possibly foiesecn wlien tliey; planted 

• tlieir wheat and barley.
Theremayd)e some crilkisin on the ground that natives 

do not participate in this projxjsalr T should like to make it . 
}H.‘ifc‘ctIy clear tliat natives, however, definitely do enjoy the 

..aiiviintages with all titiier sections of the community. During 
the year IU20, Sir,.8,587 hags of inai^o Svere exported from 

, tlie Native Ilosenes,Which 1 cmisnler, almost negligiblo when 
one considers the total vohimo of maize exported. Now, fvir, 
native growers and all growers will share in the advantages of 
tlicse proposals. inasiniK'h as the local price of maize must 
inevitably react to tlic additional price of export maize due 
to the addition of The subsidy.

Now, Sir. the need for this moUo,n clearly illustrates tho 
iieiid of development in agricultural economica in Kenya, and 
in view of the fact tliat demands may bo made Tn tho very 
near future from other agricultural industries, I cohsidcr that 
the need for conservative Girternment expenditure is more 
insistent than over, and I Rhoulil'welcomo an nssurance from 
Government once again that the Colony is not being com
mitted to expenditure On costly (lovermncnt ImildingB until 
the needs of agriculture have been fully met. I say this witli 
special reference to the Law Courts buildings and the proi»scd 
Central OfliccH. Wo hear that fqundation stones are being 
laid in gardens all over the town, and wo hope. Sir, that . 
the expenditure for thomoment, anyhow, will stop at that.

I do consider it, Sir, very important indeed that adequato 
steps and complete stops; in every way.should bo taken.to ,. 
ensure that this money, is passed on to the grower,

I have just one small oriticism before I eil down. I 
should have liked: rather more definiteness in the concluding 
panigniph of this motion. The Government proposals for : 
repayment arc on the vague side, and I consider it Would 
have been far better if it bad been stated quite clearly and 
definitely that an ad valorem duly on n sliding scale on maize, 
wheat.and barley oxiwrted would be collected by Government 
when the price of cereals exported exceeded the cost of 
pioduction. ■ . ‘

the to
ing the net selling price 
Sh.. 1!) per-hag.

an

ing the net 
Sb. 6 ii)cr bag.

In the case of maize 
ilmiiigh • a i-<M)|>orative urgnnisatton 
grower, ns niei^tioned above, may ?:

the whole period of the,sc.ison’s shipment. ,
:i, that iii sii fM an ilm Coldnv’s fliaro of (he total 

Slim invnlvi’il Is Cfliiti'iiifil tiHV ainmiiit. Vi'fuiiiledmay at 
a fuliirc dale he recoverable fitmi the industry in such a 
fonii or maiiner as this Council may hereafter decnle/’

. wheat .and barley shipjwd 
■ i- tho return to tlio 
he taken ns the ayenigo

over

Tun Hon. Conwav HAUvnv : Your Excclloney. in snp- 
irorting this moiion, which does liot go quite so Tar as we 
think it might, 1 do not projwse to detain the House: very 

’long. The lloni.* li‘5teiH'(l with imtieiice and tolerance to my 
vieSs on the.question of a subsidy when we inet a few brief 
vvcckH ago in Mombasii. and 1 sliould like to,.cxprcRs iny very 
great appreciation,' Sir. of Ibc celerity with which Govern
ment tackled this-important problem. It is quite an 
unexlwctcd burst of sjiced on the part of Government, and 
I do feel, Sir, that a very si>ecial expression of thanks is 
duo to the personnel of the s|)ecial committee—both Official 
and Unofficial Members—wlio gof down to their job straight 
away, and I believe they produced a report which indicaied 

: Yciy careful investigation of all llie factore, a rpirort On which 
t understand this motion is Inascd. , At the same time,: we 
must not forget: that we do owe a debt of gratitude to the 
Ilailway Administration in connexion with this matter. I 
do feel. Sir, very strongly that unusual, measures ‘ of this 
lialure for the relief of agrirultureWould have been quite 
unnecessary had the Land Bank Bill been iwsscd through 
during an ordinary nonnal period of time. There should be 
no doubt,Whatever, Your I'iXccllemy, tliat a Lnnd Bank 
forms a far sounder economic basis for expenditure of this 
character. Under the presoQt proposal it is quite, inevitable 
that one or two at leas! fairly y^calthy cereal growers will 
get relief out of the public purse ^yhich they do not really 
want, but that is inevitabio, Sir, and we have to consider 
that we are doing the greatest good to the greatest number.

f:
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friciul the GcnernI iMtinn^cr of ItjiUwiiyR whether ho sees quite 
clearly how he is goinjj to hiiiuHe unuidcrl, not merely, a refund 
of his own inoney, but money contrilmteil to liiiii by tho 
Govemincnt, or wlicther lie ilesire.s the help of other Depart
ments iir performing \m task?

_ A further jH)int to the Kauie Imn. ^gentiemau is whether 
he can nnderatand from this motion, having goiio through,, 
tliat the boiieficiariea under this uiotion may exjwct to receive 
money wiili reasonable—willioul unreasonahle delay, hr. 
distinct from waiting until the date iieriod 1ms expired for 
whicli the benefits nr*> to o|H:nitc?

7i2h:.Dt'cjisf.il ire Qitiitril ; ^/Ccfiya7d0
1 think filioulil l>la™ 

action of ihp
A

■ In coiKluMon, ..enerou*
ax..vd onr a,,i.m:nmnr ^

>.\r.p|uni!ion.iann-»,"l'o 
freigins on ‘kese TOininO(lllii.ii.

on

I- M V Kesii«.v : Vour Excellency, 
, C.OT. The Hon. E. . - > butltlhnkTherc.-lhavc «ne.oruvo:l«.ims, « tra'c^^^.^^^
in particular Avhich should I e _ by niy hon. friend

Tnid the stnn» rc:iliMil hy him on 111!, silts.

IS one

are
on

'^ly second t>oinl. Sir, is tlik The hon. the Director of 
Agncuhule hr submitting ilic. motion emplmaizes that this 
relief is iij resjHJct of three yeare. He also emphasizes tliat 
the costs of: production have :already been brought down. 
Now; Sir, in that connexion, looms very largely the question 
of locusts, nmi at a very large meeting held the other day it 
wns deshed-thut an opiKirtuuity should be given t<f the hon. 
gentlenien of, in two or three sentences, reassuring .the 
coiintiy on that jioint^—hcoanse a year ago among the costs 
of: production \yere the direct and indirect elTortsJiy way of 
insiirance and other things rog.aidiug locusts—and my lion, 
friend has promised, with your permission, that he will, in 
a couple of sentences, tell the countTy whetlier we have really, 
got hack'to the condition of four or five years ago, or whetlier 
it is Btill necesKirj' that more money phould bo spent on 
iiiBurance, etc

can

Wc Imvc lii.il very little iiitiinmuioi. j" ^ ‘’ji*

tobedono. !!
This seems to be nn opportumty, Sir, for adjusting the

.InomiilicB ot ...uximtim ratepiiplicd oaHic Emtoy^
to branch line!!. We use the .cxpressinu ‘"J,' .
but that expression la, meaningless Eccanre m not**'®
maximum, and ll.erefote it is inept and inapt 
it tve are Ruing to arrive at onicieney, aliohst. the branch l im 
rates in application to ntaxiiimm rates on prodnee, and also, 
Sir in regard to the carriage ot fertilisers. _ Ihat RCcmb to 
bo omilted froij^ the purview of Government m the mtrodiic- ; 
tion of this measure, Sir.

My . lion, friend the Member for the Lake, Sir, has 
anticipated what L was going to say regarding the. work of 
the committee aiid tlic work of the Railway Administration, 
but I do -thiiik—iWone who has seen the inside perhaps more 
than any other Member—T would'like to couple with that a 
vote of thanks foi; the vety. generous attitude and sympathy 
sliown by the Uganda Members of the Railway Council in 
this matter, both oflicial and unofficial.

One of the methods by which one can attain to a greater 
production at smaller cost is by the intensified use of 
fertilisers. AVo have a rate, called a “ maximum ’ rate, on 
fertilisers: hut that does not apply to branch lines: nor does 
the maximum rate on exportable produce apply to branch 
lineR. 1 do hoi>e that Goveniment and the Railways and 
Harbours .Adminisimtion will deal With this'nnomtily and: 
adjust it. It appears to be an excellent and easy opportunity 
for introducing rationality in this way and I trust it will be 
adopted. ' ■

i

I
I Libct.-CoI/. Tin; Hon. J. G. KinKWOob : Your Excel

lency, it .is.with pleasure that I support the motion before 
the Rouse, hut T would like to take opporlnnky of regretting 
tliat it could not have been brought forward in some other 
form
producers who will iiot benefit by what I will call n suhridy. 
That is, the producerB of maize and wheat who have disposed 
of their production for local consumption, both in this Colony, 
in Tanganyika and Uganda. ‘ I would prefer, if it had been 
possible, for Government to bring in a iiiensure tlinl woiiliL 
have obviated that disability with thes’c particular growers.

I u
It is:Vjiutc obvious that tliere are large sections of

: i:^upi)ort the meafiurc and congratulate Govemincnt on 
its action ill introducing it. * • '* •

Col. The Eon. W- K. Tcckeu ; Your Excellency , a few 
moments ^vill suffice to make the iwinls \vluchT feel should 
be brought out. One has been partially touched on by fho 

: last speaker—that is, to ask through you, Sir,: my hon.
i

■)
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1 unJereiaml, Sir, that « also im-an^ a :™luttion of 
ii cents a bag onNhe branch lino rates. It is rather a iiumIo
to IOC, seeing that is so—1 tindcrstaiiil it w s^thal tho
nroixisai J imt fartvard several mimtha ago to the Hallway 
Cbtiiicil'that that shouhl ho siisFialed for this year wais 
rciuseil. It is also a imule to nie why I was tnronned that 
(lovcruuient would not accejit a motion that tiovcrmncnt 
should subsidize the Huilway to that amumit on the branch 
lines of this Colony. It seems to he a reversion of iiolicy, hut 
it is a reversion that 1 can approve of.;

method m every case. 1 merely want to protest that I will . 
never assist or encmirago any idea that will slop ospendituro 
of public nmnevvon really good ceaiiomic projects.

Tiib ITos. E, Powvs Conn ; Your EvcollencyM do desire 
to fliip|x)rt this motion (iinl to express my ajiprcciatfoft of llie 
Kiwedy \vny ih which (Jovernment has'handled it, and njv 
appreciation of the manner in which the Rnilway has come 
to the rescue. But I worit to niake one point in connexion ' 
%yith the Bailw.-iy, and that is, that wc tnist 1hat, although 
tlioy have made those temjwrary reductions now, they will 
find that they are so satisfactory that they will, he * able to 
make them jiecmaiieiit and that wc Hliair sec jicnhanently 
a reduction of the nites on cereals. I niade ninst of these 
iwints before and T think I must reiterate them because 1 
believe them to he so i!n})Orlant. It is an undoubted fact 
that, owing to our particular system, the cereals here in this 
country fdo_ reach the ship’s Blliigs at a copI very far .above i 
that at which the cereals of competing countries reach them. 
Now* Sir, that is made up purely of branch lilies charges.
I do believe, Sir, ihat th.at is an unjiist rate, unjiist in it.s 
incidence. In the case of nmize, it amounted to, ncarlv 
Sh. 3 per ton and in the ca.se of: wheat and other cereals it 
Very often exceeds Sh. 13 per ton. - These are very serious 
charges and 1 cannot sec the argument that justifies tliein. 
Further, our transjKirtation systein here does aetnally carry 
the main line cereals at a price which compares favourably

those of South Africa, but must be remembered that ■ 
this is not the end of the cost of transportation locally— 
transiKirtation of cereals—and T think it is perfectly fair to 

.iirgue that, if the services here rendered by the transportation 
authorilies is a seh'iQe whiblKcaniiot give tho.se refinements 
of liandling which can be given in. larger countries, then the ' 
cost of the necessarily inferior somco should he less. I am 
not advocating tordny. Sir, T sun not suggesting for one 
monioiit ,' that this country has readied the stage where 
olovators should he the method of handling grain, but T do 
submit, if wo have not readied, that stage, wc ought to make 
every endcavoar to cheapen the operation of handling cereals 
in (his country to-day.:’Until that is done T for one shall 
never bo satisfied tlint ive ha%'o put our cereal exports on n 
fair basis for rompetitioTij with those of other countries. I 
boliovc, .Sir, that wc ought to adopt in this country the 
policy which is adopted in other countries whidi depend for ‘ 
their prosperity very largely on the export of cereals,' c.g. the ' 
policy of Canada. The Canadian Railways are successful and 
their success depends nhnost solely upon the prosperity of 
their^cerenl growers. Recognizing that, it is, 1 believe, an 
nndi.sputcd fact tUut for very many yc.ars the railways, of

i

I
i;
i

states: In the case of rmuze.In the'-liist paragrajih it , .
Wheat and barley diipiicd through a co-oficralive organization 
the return to the growers as‘mentioned above niay be taken 
as the iVYcrage for tiie whole jieriod of the season s shipment.
1 phuiild like to know. Sir, whether it is intended, as regards 
co^>i'erativc niciiibei-s of societies, wlietlier it is intended that 
the money .should he paid through the society or whether it 
is going to lie piid direct. It is a question 1 shpiild like^ to 
have clear. .1 have no strong feelings on tlie matter. I think 
it has definile impHcations and the result will be very much 
tiie same. Bui 1 kiww iltere is a large number of inembcrs 
of fo-<>{)cr.\tive societies who desire that money should be paid 
direct to them and not through the society, AVhelher that 
is sound or iiot. Sir, I anr not'advocating.

f

I
Vi

1 would also like to take the opjwrtunity of expressing' 
my thanks for the consideration, that has been given on the 
Inter-Colonial Railway Council; both by oiir own members ' 
and by tbo members of Uganda, and also the sympathetic 
manner in which this proposal has been brought forward by 
(‘lovcrntncnt. /

LtECT.-CoL. The Hon. C. G. Dhuham : Your Excellency,
'1 merely desire to reiord my yeiy grateful thanks to Govern- 

incnt and the Railway-for their attitude in'meeting the 
pre.scnt siluation; 1 sup[V)rt tlie motion,

■ : Tub Hon. F. A. Bemistkii : Your Excellency, fliis 
is a fanners’ riiutter and I would not have interfered in it 

• cxccpt for a renmrk made by the lion. Member for the Lake.
; T hoixj.l am in order but 1 merely want to disagree entirely 
; with Jiis siigge.stion that any delay is eveii hinted at in the 
jmblitv'lirks ami buildings wliich you have told this House 

^ shall 1)^^ gone on with. It is all very well. Sir, fanners are 
. ■ for relief, butU certainly think that the unemploved , *

IK«opIe slwiild; ask for relief, and money to-day' is cheap, 
employment is bad. and there never has been a better time 
for carrying on .your public works and unhameseing in every 
jKissible wfiy an economic proposition That must be the I

■A
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fiovernineut to retiioily iv difficult position Uiat lias arisen for 
llie farmers to-day. I was particularly gratified to hoar tlio 
lion, ilember for the Ijiiko wiy tliat lie was certain that such 
native cercah growers as there are wilf also benefit, and—f 
am not a tniincd busihees jnan and clo not pretend to under
stand intricate mailers regarding such tilings, but I hope very 
much that the hon. the birector of Agriculture in liis reply , 
will he able just to loncb on that aspect "-and endorse or 
amplify that remark. I think it will be of very great use in 
his speech as pubiiahed, . :

His Hxckllkncv : H no other hon. MemberWishes to 
aildrcsfl Council I will call ni>on the Director of Agriculture lb 
reply to the debate.

Tun liov. Tun Dihf.ctor OF AGnicuiiTtinn (^Iu. A. 
Holm) : Vo»ii : Excellency, it is gratifying that the motion 
standing in my name lias found so much ncipoptance on the 
other side of the House. I will deal, Sir, in order of sequence 
-witli the view.s expressed by hon. Mernbera on the pointa made 
by them as far as I can. » ' ,

The first |>olnt. I think,was that niiscd by the lion. 
Member for tile Lake with regard to the relief to he granted 
in re.s|>ect of wheat and barley. I should preface rny reinnrka 
by siiyiiig that the Sh. 1 a bag relief in respect of maize will 
be fully covered by the flat rate of Sh. 11/20 a ton to tlic 
Coast'.' :-

III rosjietl of wheat and barley, as tlic motion indicates, 
the relief will 'be^onfined to Railway freight rate.s and Port 
charges, hut the Railway freight rates will also include branch 
line rales. The position therefore is, Sir. that in respect 

of .the ordinary- Railway freight rates and Port clmigcfi, the 
relief amounts in tho case of wheat and barley to Sh. l/f>7 
per bag. to which would he added the amount of relief 
that ctiuld he given under branch line rates. My friend the 
hoii. tluv Acting GcncrarManager and I have discussed this 
matter but I regret to say that we have not suflicient informa
tion in detail available at the moment to indicate accurately 
what the amount of relief would be on branch; line ratc.s m 
riddition to the Sh. 1/07 in respect of Abe other charges.
It is believed, however, that the amount will not fall greatly: 
short .of Sh. 2 per bag. ,, I think, however,, it would he fair 
to draw the attention of the House to the fact that in respect 
of hatley, in each case, the committee recommend that up to. 
Sli; 3 per bag of relief should be given, but it was recognized 
that it would'not be iwssibic to give relief to tlmt extent, I 
need not go into detail in regard to the special case of barley, 
in tho countiy. The comrr-*-teo, after full enquiry, recognizes.

u S! ouuvarlf

ShJ ..t aTliat can'only Imvo been unneJ
-It bv tluMr i«!uy being a sound ptdicy. rhej belio\e that if
tlicv can (til till- cereals 5ni ;of tbc country ‘'™
llu’folunu. is (joing to increase, an.l rn cousciincncc tho lolrano 
of iniiwrls is going to increaw; anil it is on that Ejstcin that 
tliev have built up their prosix-nty.: I ibmk we can rely , 
on the same kinil of (lolicy hero, and rve have at least ono yep- 
gboil cxatni.le of lunv that i»licy has nciimlly worked out tn 
this Colmiv. It will. ho rcincinbcred that prior to, tho 
Ki-miumir Coiiuniliec which sU in JU2T the meal txaujj 
thi^ mintry was very small indeed, iiirigmficant.^ J hat 
Omimittfe took the hull by the horns and established the 
existing flat rates on ecands. The veijult has been that that 
cemil trade has gnmn in a .very inaiTelions way, grown in a 
way that has nndmdqodly added to tlie piosixrity of tins, 
coiiinrv and my suggestion is, that having tried a certain 
remedy and having found it i^ successful, we should try .a 
furthei close of the same remedy. undWe shall find that the 
resulis Will he ample. I'urther. 1 think there is the more 
jiisttlu-alion for llu; argument I am using in that it must hot 
he forgotten iliat dming the last seven years the Railway rates 

: on imiioils Inivo Ixun rodneed by oyer a year and
thai.thc rate of reduc-tion ill inqKu-t rates during the last three 

* years has been an average of nearly 1:100,000 a year- ’ On 
the'Uther side, there has hcen very little reduction.; The 
rediiclious niade on export rates during that period have been 
negligible. 1 venture, Sir, to'think that, if it is iKissible to 
do so, some such suggestion that the Railway ... :

Hib Exchu.kncy: Order, order.. The hon. Member is 
in order in-discussing tlic rates on cereals but he is not in 

, order, *m going into a diwpiisition oh Railway rates in general.

I'lir. Hon'; E. Powys Coim ; My point, Sir, was entirely 
in relation to cereals—that there have been no reductions on 
meals, I ,thihk,_all tlmt time.. These rules could have Ucen^ . 
further reduced if there had not been yerv' heavy reductions ' 
on the other side, on the imiiort rutes. \Ve ;lmve tried a 
remedy; it has been successful,.and:my earnest hoi>o is that'* 
the Railway will see its way to try a further dose of the 
remedy. « , ’V

. . Tin; Rnv. Gangs The Hos. H. Le.\key ; Your Excel- 
loncy, I fihall have very .great pleasure indeed in fiupixirting 
.this motion. 1 feel it is a definite iiltbmpt on the part of

success.
f

i
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that \0 A great extent It is a ; Pi>eculative crop. .Icpeinling 
largely on sea^nal cotidilions; and is not quite in the eainu 
category us maize and rvlicat, '

: I would like to give,an 
for the Luke that no <liirif«Uy is anticipated that the relief 
will not he passed in full to the growers. AVc are ndinimstoring 
at the monwnt the return of nuiize diying aiul conditioning 
charges. There again the umlertakiiig wiia given, ami the 
Government Is satisticd and all figinen indicate lliat then' will 
bo no, difficulty in seeing that this is done.

/ 1 regret tliat no more definite statenicnt can be ihade on 
the question of repayment than the iiifonnation which 1 r^'Ve 
lb the House when 1 inirodmyd the motion.. The ]>osition 
is as indicaled in action 3 of the motion hefpio the House. 
1 note, Iwwcver, that the lum. Member for the Lake is in 
favour of this relief hein 
would like to assure the 
the case of iiulividiial ccroa! gniwers was closely csainiiiod by 
the ciimmiUeo anil it was found quite inqiracticable to .attempt 
lo adniiiusier; reUef an individual basis or even in rcs|>4*t't 
of iiiiy paiticnlar area of the Cololiv.

at prcsein cngagwl on closely investigating llie moveinonts of 
these Hwanns. If-I might prophesy in the nmtter again,,as 
i nave hnrLto do on previoua occasions in connexion with 
these iiifcsnitions, 1 iiave every reason io believe ihat llieso 
particular swarms will not chine into Keiiva Colony—will not^ 
come .southwards further iiilo Kenya Coloiiv—aiid my infonrin- 
loa IS Sir. that the inemu'e of locusts'has passed in this 

lolonv for some years to come; nnd I do not see any,reason 
to anticipate that fanners will for some years to come suffer 
any more daimige froiiLloGUst dcptniction.

to the lion. .Meinbeias.siirancc

V

,x
lwo,jx)ims made byThe linn. Member for Plateau North 

wore the que.stion of relief on; tlio: basis of. cereals sold locally 
and ibe (juesliun of pajanent being iiuide tlirougli 
operative organization.

hi regard to the first jwint,;tlie committee fnlly explored 
llitvadvisability of adopting that method. umM think it will 
bo clear to the .House, if they give a little thought to the 
matter, that any attempt made to give relief 
maize or wheat or barley sold locally vvould he quite iinpruc- » 
licable. Only in respect of, exiHirts. of whicli documentary 
evidence is readily available in regard to the aniount on which 
a claim is based, iian relief of the kind indicated be sncccss- 
fully administered. Furtiienhore, it should he remembered 
thai' tin's is a yeiy good price factor to fake in the matter. 
hecaii.sG for all; practical purposes, througliniu the greater part' 
of .the year, maize is .‘■old locally on a parity himin nf its exiJortV

1 should like to say very definitely in rejird to the other 
|)oint that the intention of Govennnent is to pay relief through 
the co-opcmlive society in respect'of the interest of the 
ber^Lthat society. And there are giwd and sulficicnt 
for omhodying that reforonce to n cn-oi>erativc oignnization in 
the hiption before the House. The relief will not be paid 
direclly to any member of such a society, but tliere is ainpio 
provision tlmt it.can.he paid to the co-opemtive organization, 
and 6.1011 member of the wniely will receive the full benefit.

AVilh reference to the remarks of the hon. Member for 
tlio Hift ValleVi I do not pro^xise in connexion with this 
tiiotidii to enter into a di.scii.ssion generally on Ihiilway rates 
aqd ixjlicy. J dp not think this is the time, though I shall 
bc: veiT glad to liave imother op{}ortunity of. discussing tlie 
whole position with the lion. Member. ■

; Tn regard to the point raised by tlio reverend Member^ 
Canon Leakey, the fact is that only 8.573 bags ^of naTive 
maize were exported thbs season, and they were exixirted at 
n period when inaize wan selling at a comparntively higli

a co-

inent basis Ig granted on a repay 
lion.-Member for West .Kenya that

basis ofon

: \Vith referemo lo the hon. ami galbml Member's other 
jHiiiit I did, 1 think, indjcatc, to the House whoa introducing 
llie nioiinn that this relief, the admiiiistration of tlio relief, 
was to he hanillod by the B.iil\vay9 and Harbours Adinini.sliii- 
tion Mroady, if ] may say Sir, tbeie have been disciis- 
sioiiH between iny hon. friemLthe Acting General Manager 
and I'.ie reuwr niembers of his staff and myself .with regarcl td 
the methods to be adopted in giving cffecC to the ;inotion, 
.Wd on that point I would like lo assure the lion, and galhilil 
Afembcr for Nairobi North that it is believed there will be no mem- 

reason sdelay in paying out the ainounts due. Already veiy substantial 
progress has been made. Sir,in nnticipating’tbartlns motion 
would bo jwssed.

On the other iKiint made by the hon. and gnllaiit Alomhcr 
—be referreil to the locu.st niemice.in this Colony—1 am "lad 
to have an opjxirlunity of giving the House infonnatinn.'^ It 
seems to me, >jir, that the role of Director of .\griculture 
m Keiiia Colony is " many and varioii.s ” and 1 note that he 
now afro oxiiectiMl to he reniewhat of a nmiihel; Well Sir 
Ihe pintum L iluit there is . .

^ of .i,I,or „ (Ivins i:'!;;:

Sr"i FTi"W=SsS!
m Turk,ma. and there the !ocu.«t control ofllcer isswarms
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: jirico, SO that that maiitc would jirohahly not come under the 
limil—the luaslmnm, rather—of Si>. 8 i>er bag. But I may 
take the oj)|x)rtuiiitv of saying. Sir. that it was the recom
mendation of tlie committee that I have referred to that, 
ill the event of irre])avinenf. being agreed-tijwn. natives should . 
not be e.a!led nixm to rejwv except, up to the extent of the 
benefits which they have derived. 1 hope that v>ij!. fyttisfy 
the lion. Member.

, His; Excf.u'kntv ; 1 think T need not read the whole of 
llie motion again. The question is that the motion standing 
in tiic name of the Director of Agriculture upon the Order 
rai>cr he approved. •

The question was put and^carried.

, SUSPENSIO^V OF STANDING OBDKltS.
Tint IIox. Tin: .Vironsitv GiLSinur.: With Your Excel

lency’s leiive I beg to move that Standing Knlcs and Orders 
he sn.«{>endod to onahie the motion for the adoption of the 
Select Committee’s rejxirt on a Bill to Regnlato the Sale, 
and Distribution of Wheat Omwn in tlie Colony to bo tnkeii 

, without due notice.

Tin: Hos. C, G. llowi-u^ (Actino SoniciToiiftTn.NEnAf.) ; 
Your lOxcellcmiy. 1 beg lo second the motion.

The question was put and earricdl \

within :a rea.'wnablo time and making payment for it in, a 
reiiHonablo time. I’hat, ban. Members will find in the sug
gested new definition of the word “ purchases.”

The next View matter Is in the eighth recoinmendation of 
the. Committee. U iiiiiwses on the miller n now obligation, ^ 
that of grading wheat tlolivefed to his mill in accordance wit^ 
the elassifK-.alion of grades of wireat laid down for that miller 
by the agency supplying the wheat. In practice, Sir, I am 
informed that the wheal will not pass through the lumdfl of 
an *5igeni*y—tliQ thinsaetiQU Will'ho curried out through the 
instnunentality of-an agency,, but it .will be delivered by the 
giower diiftt to the miller for conversion into flour; and in 
view of tliat Ktate of alTairK,;Sir, it is,,T think, only prudent^ 
qhiit that iiilditioiml obligation'sliotild be placed ujMm the miller, 
an ohligati'ju with.which, ns bon. Members will,see, he i» 
bouml to comply only ai the request of the ugoncy with ■tvhom 
hc'deals,..,. ,
. - Recoiiniiemhilioh 9, Sir, very largely amplifieq the penal 
provisbiiH in the Bill as originally printed: In the draft Bill 
there -was a flat penalty for ulfenccs against the qienal t 
jiiovisions of the Ordinance—a fine of i'iOl) or imprisonment 
for six inomlis, or holh. It is felt that it might conceivably 
be ill the fuianuiul interests of a miller‘to avoid deliberately 
the [irovisions of tlie Ordinance and run the risk of hnpri^in- 
meiit and pay the fine, even of the siiin of ;’and there
fore,, Sir. the m-ominendation provides that for a recond or

much. 'V 
that \

.subsequent olTence the i>enalty should- be very 
There ' is the further ' pro^jiston. Sir,

for a Heeoiul or siib-
greator.
where a court .passess sentence 
wijiwnt nlTcnra ngainst the pfcviBions. of the Ordinance, 
tliat conviction and'sentence anusi be rciwrtcd to.Your Escel- 

.lencj<in Council. There in the,corolliity. of course, Sir, timt 
’the Governor in Council inay, on tecoivin" that re|)ort—utter 
coiisulcring all. the circnmstanccs of the case—cancel the 
repistralion of the miller. : A iniller whose legistration is tlina , 
camelled in ilisnunlilied from liirther^rcsislcrins aB a miller 
nithonf the consent of the Governor in Council.

Knronr op ScLutTr CoMsiiTrEE ox'tpie Sale of Wiikw
The Ho.n. TiiK ATTOusEV GE.NEn.vr, : lour Escellency, the

: iR^fiort of the Select Committee on tile provisions of the' Sole 
of Wheat: Bill is a vciy much shorter dociimeirt, so tar as 
my task this inoi-nirt': is concerned, than at first sight it would 

, npiKar to he, liecause ill the tour. pages of that dpcllment
: there lire lilemlly only four iwitits which introduce any __
matter into the Bill as printed for: the irifoniiation of the 
Iiiilihc, with the ameiidmciits which appeared in the Order of
the thry vvlien this Council sat last TIitirEtliiv.
IKiint.s, Sir, I Blti|ll indicate rcrirttfni.

■ The-first is .ill the second

new

i’lie fourth and last iKiint, Sir, is in tlie last, tire sixicontli 
recommendation, vvhicli provides for tho making'of Enles by 
the Governor in Council. AVIieii 1 drafted tlie Bill, Sir, I, did 
iioi coiitcinpliitc tlie necessity for a rulo-makiiig section. It 
Will, iiowever, rejircsenlcd in Select Committee that from the, 
point of view of tlie'eatablisiiment of confidence it was belter 
that tlio conditions on whicli an agency: should operate—tlie 
duties ami functions of an agency as laid down by Your 
Excellency in Council—aliould be made public by way of Eiilcs 
rallior tliaii merely, contained in a document wliicli would 
p.Tss from Government to the lianda of tho agency and might

Tliese four

mittee e'jil. iniroduces a defiiiitioTriretS'” puro^^

V .gn3‘

A'
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i
, tlje oijeration of lliiH, Rtlioine avjib^oIIowciI by nn increaBO in 
the ijricc of brcail to Om tonsuiner, that that scheme would 
be ixiviewcd again by Government.

Afl Your JJxcclIency knows, t!ie county' is-now ])a5<sing 
through tlie ihrocft of a readjustment of etandanls of values, 
and in that connexion a ^general reduction in the wages of ■“ 
wage-earners li.is beetrinadc. In the niuks of .the cdinniercial 
tonmnnuty adjuHtnients of'that kind, Sir, arc nlwajs difficiilt 
and I hope thru Govermnent will see that the difficulty will 

■he greatly acfehluated if aiiy jiossihility should arise of . 
'incniaKihg the cost of product ion on an article like bread, 
wliieh:enters into the daily ration of the poorest, including 
natives. I see.no difficulty hi the way of Government giving 
thru assuniuce because, if they ard convinced that the / 
necessity i« not likely to arise, then the giving of that 
.assurance will be all the inoro easy.

With the general principles of the mertsuro I arn in 
(•(uiiplote sympathy, hut I would ask for that af«uninco ; 
from Government. - r

never become public. Tljal, Sir, is the ohjeid of the last 
. recomtnemlalinn. It is an object which 1 urn sure—I am 

conrulent'^will cormitend itwdf to every Imn.Member.
I would draw the jjaitifular attention of lion. Membc^ii, 

Sir, to the last paragraph of tlie Four of the Elected
^Icmbcrs who were.iiieinbers of tlie Select Gonimittee would 
have I'leferft-d the ap[iointnient of a wheat hoard, represent 
live of all interests, to eontiol lhe operations of such jyjeiicy ■ 
Or ngencie.s as may be apiwiiited. At ffrsl. Sir, I thought the 

- desire for that lejiresenialive hoard was the itR'k, u|)on which - 
ail the tjegotiatimis of the Select Cojiimiltep was more than 
likely to founder. I am glad to say it w.as overcome hdenuso :
1 vva.s iiutliorixcd by Your K.xeelleney to luako a sUteinent to 
ilti! .memheisul tlu' Select Committ(«» wlijch I desire to 
make again here, publicly, and with all the empimsis at mv ' 
coiimmml. /I’liat statement. Sir, is as follows:— : ' ' "

/: “ Tiiat in cousidering the .ajjpoinimcnt of nn agency, 
(uiveriunent deem it one of theirmost imjxjifani duties 
to take all ^leps to eii^ure tliat the iH'rsoimtd of the board 

: o that agency will i.e such as will adequatelv u'presem :
a nilorestfi. und ensure fair and e(pniahle la'almont of ; 
an munms of the eommunity who me .atTect'ed hv tite 

, ^irovisKuiK of tins legislation.'* : * :
ftiilcmeut ;in,l Ili0.e Ipnns, :

lilt Select tuininittee eonlenteil tliernseivcs wilh luererv

nuuiner ns j)os.siblo.
1 beg. Sir, to move [hat tbe 

nuttee be .adopted..

'Ibii; H(W, C. G. aow£,,L; 
second Ibe ntniiOn.

h

f
■f

V-l

r
f

Col, Tiik liON. W, K. Ti:cki:» : Your l-lxccllency, on the 
[Kjint rai.sed by Uie hon. Member for Nairobi South I would' 
like just to observe thit;. After all, everyone lUidersiands ihat 
hi-s I’oiht of view obviously uniat be the fiaino ns my own, both 
of us represonling an urban coiustituency. Tlie point I want 
to bring out rather is this : tlial in this country, ncetirding . 

, to nil the evidence available, the price of bread'in Kenya 
is dependent oii th^prieo of wheat—or rather, flour— 
than iii-any other countrj' in the world, and anyone who 
o.ytnnines the re|H)rt of the Cost of Living Commission will 
he struck by the many other factors that go to make up tho 
price of brend; and .1 therefore do ask my hon. friend to 
bear in mind that the Wheat Board cannot control all these 
other factors. Therefore, lie should, I think, qualify that 
demand by excluding from the responsibility of the wheat 
grower such factors as further increases in the cost of rent 
in Nairobi, further increases in tlie cost of iinixjrting exiRsnsivo 
bakers from over.sens. and ^ on. and I nm perfectly certain 
that to that extent he will follow me. ~ -

The only other remark T want to make is that those 
<»f,.UKwlio-havo-t!umght niost-about-thiH subject do recognize - 
that a very' difficult situation will exist the moment this 

becomes law. We slmll no longer strive, as we liave 
striven in the past, not merely to create underslanding between 
varioiLs inembem of the trade, but to prevent them bre.iking 
down the understanding afterwards. If Wo only can arrivo ■ 
at a proper understanding. Government will step in. and sco 
thatminorities do not break it down. It.was for that reason, .

made in .as pulille a

report of the Select Coln-

Your Kxeelleiicy,, I beg to

■ .kiml n,.tl,e Bill it«If, ll. only .X-uatl- £*3»:5 - &
■"cnt, I Ko.,l„ PK-Uhn, i.v;B,„

measure

;
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If ' tlio ofwratitm of tliis pchome was followed by nn iucream in : 
the |>nfe of bread to the eoiiaiuner, that that scljcme would 
be reviewed again by Government.

As Ymir knowV,. iho eountiy* is now passing ■
through the throes qf a readjustment of standards of values, 
and in that gonnexion a general rcduetion ill the wages of 
\Viigo-eanicn< has been made. In tlic ninks of th^ commercial 

; community adjustments of-timt kind. Sir. arc always difTicoU 
and 1 hoi>c that (lovermnctil will see that the diOkulty will 
he greatly accentuated if any |K>.Hsibility' should arise of 
'increasing the cost of production on an artide like bread, 
ivbicb enters into the daily*-raliou of. the poorest, including- 
natives. 1 see no dinicnliy in the way of Governnieht giving : 
that :rssiir*nce }>ocansc. if they are convinced that flic f- 
ncces.sitv is not likely to arise, then the gnving of that 

. nssuraiiee will be all tlie more easy. .
' With the genorai principles of tlio incasme 1 nin in 

complete sympathy, hut, I would ask for that nssuranco 
■ from Government. : ' ' : ■

never liecoiuc jtublic. That, Sir, is the i^ijeet of the last 
rec-omhieml.alinn. It Is an object which I am sure—I am ' 
contidcnt—wUl wimni'iid itself to evctyJioiK Member.

» I would draw the* jiarlivular allciiliun of lion.Members,
• Sir, to the last paragniph of the i-Oj«oit. Four of the Elected * 

MeiiUan-s who wem iiitMiihera of the Select Conimiltce would 
. l;avc preferred the nppultitmeut of a wheat hoartl, roprescnia- 

tive^pf .all interests, to conlml the ojwratians of such agency 
or .agencies as may he aj>j>ointe«l. .At tirst, Sir, I thought the 
desire for that repmsddative board was tlio i-oek ujkm winch 
all the negoii.itions of ilie Selee’t Committee was more than : 
likely to founder. J am glad to say it was overcome because 

- i ^’Ithurined by A’our Excellency to make a slntemcnt to 
. thfi niemhers of the StdocI Committee which I desire, to 

make again 1ierv\ publicly, and with-all the emphasis at mv ' 
oommund. That st.atement. Sir, is .-is follows 

' ■ ; in wnsidering the appointnieiit of an ngeiicv.
Govenmient deem it ione of their most important duties 
to lake all ^teps to ensure tliai the per^mncl of the board 

of that agency Will he siudr as will adequately i-eiuesent 
: n »deiv.<ts, and ensure fair and equilubie treatment of ’ 

'^'V^yctions of the comniuiiity who 
provisions of this legislation ''

W V KS.™Iuy, S,., ,h,„ ,1,,. Elfctod Moml.e.« o,.
III. .Vint , Uniniiltce ...... .. tl.cinsclves '.wilii inerclv
rtronl.i,;; llio.r ine(..i™ce, and 1 iliiuk it U oniv li"hl Sir

. I !)(■;>. Sir, to 
iiiiltoe ho ai(i.|ited,

'niK H<w. -C. (:i, flotVKU 
second the motion.

' Cbl.. Tim IlON'. \y: ,Ki TnctCF.h : A'our Excellency, on the 
' ixdnt raised by the lion. Member for Nairobi South I wmiild 

like just to ob.scrvc tliis. After all. evciydiie imdersiandsTtliut 
his iloint of view obviously must be, the same aa my own, both 

, of us representing sill urban constituency. The point 1 ivant : 
to bring ()Ut rather is this,: that in this counliy, according 

, to .all the evidence available, the price of bread in‘’Kenyiv 
, is less dependent on the price of whe.it—or rather, flour^if 

than in any other countty in the world, and anyone who'^'**** 
oxaniine.s the reiKirt of the Cost of Eiving Commission, will 

; he struck by the many other factors that go to make up the. 
price of hreiid: and I-sdlierefom do Jisk my lion, friend to 
he.ar in mhuVthiU the ’’^eat Bosml caimol ebntrorall these 
other factors. Therefore, he should, I think, qualify that 
dornand by excluding fnmi the responsibility of the wheat 
grower such factors as further increases in the cost of rent 
in Nairobi, further increases in the cost of importing expensive 
bakers from overseas, and so on, and I nm perfectly certain 

, that to that extent he will follow nie. S
. The only other remark I: want to make is that those 

_ of.-u^ who-liayo thought- most ahont this subjeef do recognize' 
that a veiy dinkiill^ situation wiir exist the moment this 
measure becomes law. We shall no longer strive, us we have 

. striven in the past, not merely to create understanding between ; , 
various ineinhors.of lire trade, but to prevent them hTeaking 
down the undenitumling afterwards. If wo only can arrive , 
at .a proper understanding, Goyerninenl will step in and sco 

: ^hat minorities do not break it dowu. It was for that reason.

atTeuted by tlicme

OVC Ilmi Ilre report of (he Select Coin-

Your Excellency, I beg lb

:
; - ;.,n? ir™

5 ~r£,;;k"r;;rj4: •
_ .kind in the Bill ilself, tl,c mil'v

• ■" "'c fad tbnt Vonr Excellem-v'ciu hv ™iidiiiier
any agency II,,if ,nay be aiLii'teii I, 1 -J"™'","'a<'«ii. cancel

that
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^ iSSillip
* tint in tlte liL'lit or all liiat lias l.eon .salii ami assurano-s 
: : ..ivon, tto l.cliove that tve arc Wttrr oil not to prej^^fw :i • ; r

Ixrara at tliis 6tasa. 'l'«a"s« •'« conferences wine ( mil follow . s 
tliia lepiflation: Avill Inve a. very imicll freer liaini in tackling
the siUintiori lb;»n if we hiul forced on US a Iwaru.

J’hk Hon. Tun ATTonNiiy GnNEiuia: Perhaps 1 mhy bo 
pcrniiUotl to imer\*ene once more in the debate, with ono 
object, Sir^tliat of giving the bon. Member for Nairobi South 
tlie; assurance that be 05ked<ior; that if, by reason of the. : 
cstabliHbnicnt and o])eralion of an agency nn'dcr thia lcgiBJa- 
tion, the price of bread lo tfio consumer is increased, Govenj- 
ment will certainly, at once, give 'inn.st carefnheonsideration • 
to the question of reviewing the wljolc Bituatlon. . *r Ills, J-jXci;Li.iiNov: The (jueHtioii is that the report of the 
Select Connnitteo f>e adopted. ............ ..Tiu; W' C. MiTcnnLT.: On a iwint of explanation. |

■ Sir, l ouly asked for an as.«urancc in the case of it being found
tliai tlie operation of the legislation ended in an iiicreasc in . |
tlie price of liread. ^

fits ExcivLtr-Nxy : If no other ineinber wisliCH to address 
Council I will cal! ujxjn the Director; of Agriculture to reply.

The question was put mid carried.

BILL.
THIUD HEADING.

Tub Sale ov WuHAT Bill.
Tub Hon. Tjik .-VaToiiNrA' Genebal: Your Excellency, 1 

beg to move that the Bill to Hegnlute the Sale and Distribii- * 
tion of \Vbeat Grown in the Colony be read a third time and
jJUKsed.

Tin: lioN. Tub Duiectok of AGUicrLTL'iiE : Yonr Excel- 
lency,' 1 should like to take this opiwrtunity of referring to 
the point made this morning by the lioii. Member for Nairobi 
South, the point wliich he also made during the second rending 
debate two days ago. In the opinion of Your FiXCc!lency’.« 

- advisers; any - atlcmpl at fixing ])rjco.s and price : control 
will fail in its object because of the complicated character 
of the business to be Inuisacted.

Tub Hon. C. G. Howell : Your Excellency, I beg to 
: Bccoml the motion.

: Tim question was put and carried. : ■ ;
The 23iir was read a thml time and passed. ,

DEPAItTURE OF HIS EXCELLENCY,
Tub Hon, Conway HAUViiy : Y!our Excellency, aa 1 

; niidcrstnnd the Council is not likely to reassemble beforc the , 
end of October, this 4yill probably be Y'our Excellency's last 
apiHjnrance as Preaideru^f the Legislative Council of Kenya, 
and I should liko to assure Y'our Excellency, on behalf of all 
the Elected jNfemhers. of our best Avishe.s for your future 
success in public and private life.

> ' ^ye have always appreciated the diFsadvantages pf the
present system under 'vlriclr Governors leave just when they 
have established .intimate contact with the : people and 
problems of the territories in ihcir charge,_and_the fact that,_

: they^ luive imt 'really enjoyed iiie advantage of seeing
progressivo measure's introduced by them brought to fruition 

1 must be somewlml discouraging, and in spite of this disability : 
aiid in spite of the fact that, a Governor’s; path is rarely 
strewn with roses, Y'our Excellency has always inalntaincd a , 
cheery optimism which should serve as a worthy example in 

V these days of imprecendented depression.

It w.as; sufficiently 
diflkull, if 1 may say rov in conne.xipn with Ihe admin-, 

: istriition of the Food Control Board., It, is.ten thnes inbrc 
difiicult when yon are dealing with those products, wjjetlicr 

. it be wheat or flour, which vary a great deal iii'qunlily. But,' 
Sir. I would like to put my'view, and the view of my 
colleagues, to tbeybon. Member in this way. Under existing 
conditions iherc/nre, at it were, natural me,ans for con-

•4

; trolling prices. The agency will not be able to charge a 
price for the ;wbeat to the jiiillbr in excess of the price that 
libould be paid by the miller; Ip the .agency for w-heat for 
conversion into flour. Otherwise, the miller'will not be able 
to rcmijxjte against imported flour.: On the other band, it 
would naturally bo the desin^ of the agency lo pay tlie grower 
the highest price tb.at the agency can afford to pav the grower.
But. there is tliis. goverinng, factor, the comiMitilinn of 
uuponed flour, to prevent wheat being sold to the niillcr at' 
too high a price; and 1 should like, also, to lake this opiKir--.. ■ 

. - :tnmty«f saying^,-witbout going Into tliis tsomplicated question
of the price of bread, on xvliich .Mtatciuents have been niade— 
antbenticifted st.atenients—tluring the last few minute' titai 
thercAs ample evidence lo show that neither the wheat grower 
nor the miller m tins Colony lias exploited the position which

■)

\
r'



[{tntja l.rghlntivf’ Couucil7:U mmYou. Sir. have wtvcJ a longer lime in Kcnyii lliiin niany 
ol voiir ilislingiiishoil prcikccssors, imil I Inist Your Iv.-iccl- 
lency will Ireasurc tiiaiiy hniipy imunotics of-your K>|OHm m 
lliis couiilry as will many ol those who have hail the pnvlleg'o 
of dose aiwod.ilioii with your Excellency in public ami private

Wc wish Your Excclleuey the best of luck in your future

wmmmi<j

life. COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA,
-■•V

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES,
■: ^"^"1930

- career.

Tnr. Rkv. Canon Tiir Hos. H. toKEY ; I whouitVlike to 
iiRk to he allowed, on belialf of tho«? whom I rcprcpent, to 
nsRociatR myself with the wonln which have been Bpoken by 
the leiulor of the Eh'cled Meuihers. ■ fourth session.

W^NESDAY* 22nd OCTOBER. 1930.His ExcKi.r.L^cv: I appreciate very deeply indeiuT what 
the hpn.Mcmber for tliC Lake has said on beluilf of the 
members on tliat side of the Honsc, and also what was said 
by tha reverend Member rcpresentinL^ iuitive interests. Hon. / 
-Members are no doubt aware' that the duties of rresident of 
this Assembly are iiot always easy, for the inirticnlar reason 
that he has <lijal resfKmsibiiily. He is not only President of 
this Assembly, but lie is also liead of the loxccntive and 
responsible tliereforc ultimately for the conduct and welfare 
of the. Colony.: That dual resjKmsihility does create difficulties .

; of its own; and 1 know it is verj- hard to discharge the duticB 
cojuu'cted with it with ucceptanee in till quarters.

For that reason T should like to thank hon. Members 
most sincerely for much-courtesy and consideration. ■ T am 
glad,to think th.aTever since I have known this Council, 
its proceedings have always been comlnctcd with dignity and 
decorom. That, I think, is a matter of very great importance 
m tlio Colony, and I am very gnilefui to hon. Members in 
all parts of the Hou.sq for the constant ami willing co-oi)cratioi»
whicli they have given in securiug that result. ’

_ The Couueil asBcinhlod at 11 n.iu. at Ihe YIemorial Hull. 
-Nuimhi, oil Weclnesihiy, a2nil Oeloher,,19;iO, Hi.h ExcnujiscY 

9'?"""''"“ -Heniiv YriiNCK-MASoA Mooiii!. 
t.M.G.), presiding. . '

Hjr Excellency ojiened the Council with

TllH

prayer.
The Troehiiiiiilioii suiiimoiiinij the Couneil vviia rcail.

; ADMINISTIUITON QF THE OATH. <
The Oath of iVllegiaiice vvas adiiiinistereil to '

Ex-O/jicio il/ciii6cr; : -
Humi-bev Trice YIaiitw, Acting Colonial 8ecrota(T.'i ' ,

Nominated OJJicuH^IcvihcT •,
dscAn FEniiia Watkins, Provincial Cknnmissionor, NOTia,' 

Aetintj Eurupcaif Elected Member:
Annion Cecil Hobiy Plateau South.

: :eOYtMUNlC.-VTION FROir THE CHAIR.
’ ■ HoNODRAULK WElinEBS PP CODNOIL ;

■ V In opening the EstiinatcB Session of Council I propose 
to make a brief review of the Colony's agaira during the 

. past year, and to torccasi tlio Government's proposals for the 
financial year, Mdl. So fay as tlie legislative work of the 
Council is concerned Ilte year liasjieen.njieayy oneA-No.lcss—- 

'■■' than sixty-one ^Bills' have heeii iiassed, some of them Bills, 
not only of considerable length and complexity, hut also of 

,, tlio greatest importance to the. welfare of the Colony. In tiio
latter category, I would mention pnrliculary the Fencing and 
Cattle Cleansing Ordinances, ■ the , Water .Ordinance 
Customs Tariff Ordinance, tlie Native Lands Trust Ordinance,

. the Penal Code, the Criminal-Procedure Code, the Native

y

I kn'o IheEolgny with iimny happy meniorics. I shall
alvyays watch the proceedings of the Council with interest; - 
indeed, I may say I shall always w.atch them with keen ‘ i

" ' ''C6ii>icf7W/ourucd ^/nc

tho

h



mKrmfa U/kktirr Comifi/ -: l«
^nd Octeitr, liSO m

I A^anm (Mimaca,.Tiflnanh Orduwiio#, Oir Ag . ,
tBi ttw (lu*^ Tnwfer OrtowK*. »<«» of tfam BiNt 
MiU •wall th» MplifaMioB of H» UajMlt • piMwii*, hat tho 
maioriiv irf ihfiii hoot olmujjr rerciTod the Kojol awoiit. and 
I iraoM wiah lo e««™»oW* fcoth '>*«« <d ihia
Colunv and iho Mnnibrn. qt ihis ( oum il on the hard work. 
(Wtiriikwl; in fWoct (oaasutwr, which th» formidable body 
«f k^faKioR mgRWPti.

{hiv "i: "‘1 ‘"d «««^ina*im with wUob
they are aetliQg their home tn order lo meet the altered world

<Winamw. They hare K“™'^«r‘«nr‘!Sr«IIX4^“Sl 
1 ant Mire c-ountry-a#. a wh^ U moat p-atoful for iho 
nmmiei m wha*!. i\»y have liif^harged a difficult and delicaW

.'.V

To Um to the ftnamiat and ecomanie side, it inim be 
fmnkly admitted that the nmhs ol the year's wcrki^ hate 
been disapfKMnting. ^galy. if not entirely, owir^ to raiMea 
beyond the control al^ ot the (tovenunent and <if the^ 
affr^ultaral and comaserri^ ccaninunities of this Colony. 
When the EsttmatM for the )e»r 19't0 laid Itcfore
Cownnl ahfHJt a year siio there was every j^mund for reaeun- 
ahle, though mit eilravagant optiiuiMu. The iucuht nienaie 
had worked itself out. {ifsid rains ha<l fallen after a |*erifHl 
of prolonifed dnmuht. and the famine tx>udilions wliieli had 
neeemitated the imjioeition irf hjod euntml had viiinaily disap- 
lieared. This early |>ioniise. «o far as the <rop» were- 
concerned, has been fitiftlled. and though >n certain areas 
ffHiKiderahle damage was cauMefl to the maise mip hv ti,e 
e^ce^ive rains whwh fell fhiring the early part of the' 
ned'e.iisilaiHur s|>efwl aftH.n hv (M>v<Tiimom U)lh h> <.f
rodm tkm «d drying and i^inditioning charges, and also by the 
crc-ts .ii t.r a.lthiaxul. plant, none the lew the voliinie of 
pfoduction from the last season s cro|» proved larger than in 
My pre^ year. One factor, and one factor alone is 
l^^ble to the pi^nt depressed of the agricultural 
l^ry. ThM » the coll^iM of Ih* world's markets for 

of oor pnmyy sgricnharal prodarts. It wonid have 
pro|dwf| indeed who could have foretold

In nativef . ra “T*"' <^*ception of portwiia the
hum Distnct in the I kamha Province and .jf certain locations 
in tlw Mem District, where famine <x>ndit»one firevailed at 
tlie fiid of last and the Ikeginning f>f this year, necessitating 
«»»m‘ relief In way of tax redin tioii and reinisiuon of chames 
mr fofMl -Kfipphed. (onditiiHis have b«»n on the wlmle satis- 
totfirv. The price of native maixe has. Iniwever, dropped in 
syui|wthy with the general fall in jaices and the rmlive 
pRslucer. in w far as he grows crops for sale and not fof 
dumestic cunsamption. ia also diversely affected by the general 
hijirkot .le|ire««ion. Tho result of the conditwns which 1 
Imre dewnbeil has liven that the forecast on whicll the IWW 
Bmljtel was framed has not lieen realiseil. Hon. Meni- 
hciK in.n iwall ih.il in ilic form in whicti the draft Kstiinates 
were oriunally presented to Council il was estimated that tint 
traiisat lions of the year would result in an excess of assets 
over liabilities on December 31st, 19*), of £6S«,014, .ks a 
result of auiemtnienls made in the Estimates in Ueler-t (Joro- 
imttean^iis estimated balance was increased to i'578,H4i>, 
while tne—further redactions in expenditure subsequently 
directed hy llie Secretary of State which were imsiriiurated 
in Afiril last, in the Appropriation Bill, by which date the 
actual excess of assets over liabilities (or the year 1US9 was 
known, resulted in increasiiqi our estimated liatances at the 
end of to f814,0.T4. This fiRure has now been carefully 
revwed in the hkht of the actual experience of the year’s 
workinji np to date, and it lias been found necessary to reduce 
it to A'56I,3fl9. In other words, the revised estimate of 
Surplus Balances at the close of the present year ie aome 
tW,43.5 less tlmn the figure estimated for in the 1930 
Estimates in tlieir final fonn. Hon. Meriiliers may recall 
that in the TOUrse of last year’s Budget debate I gave 
tite assuranre Ihitt. if in the'counie of the year aiiv unforeaeen 

1 ircumsiames arose which made it unlikeiy that the raveniw 
estimated for would be realized, action would be taken by 
Oovernnient to curtail its programme of expenditure, Tliis 
pledge has lieen kept. As soon as tlie etfeits of the general 
slump Imaine evident, circulars were issued to Heads of 
Defiartmenls impressing upon them the necessity for tb*

*’

SI
’9

------. i t I'''T>">1 inureo wno could have foretold this

^ ‘o l«k of foresight. The
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V ^-1
l.'ip^Mirr 1'"*^

.. *■iSW
- ot thf BK>« rKnd «w»iny. iimI wMnijW «*«" tin*

^............ UfT fxpewtiurp in ?icf» d the «8nrtK>aed
' ' Ktiu.mte* mtttW eiit«Tt4ined ^xctpi m tl»« n»nrt sfecift)

ciTtainMM>«T* \« ft rwult. mrt only haw certain vacant, 
tlioii^h sjiH tHjjieil, piwtH bwa kU iinfilM. but ahwi item* of 

iirt.'»*nt rx|)pniiiujre havr «)«• been lieM in ftbe\ftm‘e <»r 
Tlua curtailment of aam^tkiiied 

exfienditure. which the nhortfftli in revenue rendered necenaaiy 
in ftn\ < as# made ail the more iin|>enHive by the fa*** 
that funlier urgent and unf«)re»»e«i es|«eiKilture had to ba 
la<wi. Kirnt Su|»{»leiiM*ntar) Katimatee a* approved by I/epa- 
laiivc ( oiiih il in July y^n«'tK»<MN! <ukhtionai expenditure to the 
evieni of iiMhidin*: a «mm of l'4t).iX)li for repairing
At**} ilHiiia^e ni rtiailH and ()r»d^'e*». while snins of l'd5,OO0 
and were >*ul»«e<^wenflv vote<l by way of enierpenrv
tm*a*.iirefc in ,ereHl ;:rower«. In RltorT. expenditure to the 
aiinvmi nf y-iine eatiinaltM p) have been met iD
HddilhMi to the expenditure oriffinally lontemplated llie fact 
that none the lew the total expenditure for tlie vear ir now 
eMinmtetl ,ii <«• at^ne lew than the

pniMded for in the Api>ro|>naiion (>rdinani-e in.
J c l»‘^r pnx»f of the (soniante-* in exfu-nditiire effecle<l
by the Government. To turn now u> the revenue lo^ition. 
Tlie re^iae*! eMiinate of

OefoWr. J9m 7.»exemae
i no a

» •Bjiomly Inok fw will afiially bfein. In itii.
Hw htMt repun furpintred
may be of interent MenilketK —

I/atent reporta indK-ate that cix^ pniftpecta tbrough 
oo| the Coioiiy are very* fav«mrab|p.

cMinexicm 
hv the fhrertoT of Atfrk'uHureme

oiil\ iiurtiaiK ^ameil out.

Although tfie area Uan been reduced hv 
12 PCT rent, lire yield i. likely to be high and a total 
cinp from Kumpean prodocera amounting to one and 
(tiree-ipiartei iniilion hagH is anticipated.
•Iiieiue it i..ei|re,ted lhal the reasMi M export, aili lw 
little, if any. lew ihan tlie previoui* Heaeon’e rei-ord exfiort 
of over one-and-a-quarter millmn bags.

Ar a conae-

All inrreamMi acreage has l.een |>laiited m wheat. 
l^niHiiectK at jiresem innui to a high yield wlmh. if the 
preHeni favouruhle i-imditions continue, should prodiue 
A rn.-ord crop of aUiirt d5t».(XX) baga. Should ewb lie 
ieali/e<l. ii i« expei ted that at lea-l hiig*-4^ill Ih>
exported.

■: ■

rp The roffe*‘ nop. although not w high as femneriy 
estimated, can I.e regarded as s.»tisfat‘U)rv, .\ total crop 
of aMit }«»r r2»nt in .>x n.d of the pro\M.u„ seusoii H 
pnahigtioii i.s antu ipateil. and n* estimated at t«»t les« than 
V2:2Mi tons.

revenue for ilie current vear falls 
short ‘>f the 4>rigmal estim.vte by and now stand® nf

A|wn Horn certain over-estimatums under the 
Heads Heimhiirsemcnt .and Interest, this shorifaii is mainlv 
due to r^nced eatiroated receipts from Customs Duties and 
N.hv. Hm .nd roil T»,. xod to ren,i».iun of charge, for 
f«xl .iipplred to the Men. during tire rerent f.niine. There 
thiw iteni. ,1^ reennnt for a .Irertf.ll „f ,bont f«0,()00,

^fir.1 wtth the frettijnt 7^

HaUm-e. . Mun of I,,. |„„ hvnnlhef.lTTT

»hile the (itarenil reop pnwpeet. Ihreughom 
^ ftnwmble. if i, difficult, if 
Bcm «Mn tile upward

There are indkatmiis that, unless valuen improve 
•ymsiderably. the ex|s»rt of sisal fibiv will show a senoua 
decline. It is reported tliat aeveral eetateii already 
iestn.t«*d their output, while others 'have telHpbnmly 
abarnioned iqieraiions.

liH leaned atid sustained activity in the dairving 
industry ie^apparent. Tlie agricultural year which ended 
on July ;ilst last slams that the export of hotter 
quadrupled itaeif ae compared with (he previous year's 
output. The relative figures were 4.865 iwt. valued at 
f.l7.5lg) in as <-om(>ared with l.HH cwt. valued
at in the |u:eceding year. There is every expecta
tion that this rate of increase w’ill be maintained during 
the present year.

'Hie favourable w*aHon sliould result in an increased 
firotluction of sugar, bringing the total ontjiut up to 
a(q>ru]^inately tlie t<rtal coiisuiiiption.

A Hatisfa<-tor> featnie in ilie present Keomn’s develop- 
tnent is the increase in the variety of cro(w whidi are 
being cultivated. Although the acreage under such is Mill 
d necessity small, there are indications that farmers ue 
now

»nd Third# that 
the Colonv are 

twt impossible, to foretell 
rooveurent <n niarkot pricre .hich we interesting themselves in such trrups 

potatoes. ExpMis of potatoes, chiefly
as beans and 
frMii native

eonrees of snpjdy. are rapidly increasing. From thej^nie
✓

I •\
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TW Jt«^ Uf^in Cemua
HM OeMttf, im T41

«f mttb buk u* bang w«b
h»w oo«per»ied in « nccMmrilT diotwtefiil t»A In

miu ^., '»«• '« “I-P-'n. . CoitiiniitM. to
iixiuiiT inlu an,l rp|.irt unm the adii.mi.tr.tion rad ofioi 
«««u«tK>n of the PnblK Work. Department. w“th^«»lX

.e<^r>_ Thai ( ommitlee report«l m 8e|n«mber. but owing 
lo llie atmence <rf the Ihrwlor of Ihiblie Worke u ^
ha« iKU let lieeii |>«.ihle lo obtain the Diroctor'a 
on llu" report.

to orer
*■ creptTh<> volnnie of {ffodai'tMm troei tb« bit 

wan Ucficr than in any fmTKm year and the markets 
fev moot of the priinan' {irudocta Jiot the ('olofiy
wouM ha\«* expeHenred • rectird yrer fiDandstiy. Predocw 
tton from furtbaimtiti^ seanin's is eqaaitty
f^mniaini; and it ta to he hoped that market price* will

on leave, tltatf^ove.
commeDta

..... terras of the report it n
»«»t desirahle that the Director should l.e mreB the 
ipportunilv of leplving to Mme of llie criliiiama contained in 
trie repirt. and indeed of appearing [leieonallv liefore the 
I iniiiiiillei- Tn tliew , iri iimsiaiKeB the (iovernnient i. not 
ai prenent in a pieition lo publn.li ihe report or lo decide what 
lution shonll he taken on the Aelailed recommendationa eon- 
aiiieil then i Por F.BtiniiUes pui]iniie« ihe Goeeminent hai. 
k.uever, ailed upon ihe general re-ouimendation of the 

I omiiiittee llial. pendinp further anion on tlieir rerommenda- 
tioii. iHi aihhlion aluiuld lie mado Ui Itie IV|«rtnieiit . 
o^.ihlmhiueni. '

In non-reenrreni ex|en(liliire the draft F.aliinales for 
I-Ml diuiv a J. ciea* „l iTM.lGn ae laimpaied with the 
lorreaponding figure* for lad year. Thi* figure liaa only been 
(diiiuneil hy exoiudiit;; pnutkaily all new works, aiui ronfiotr^r 
the pniTision. with a few minor exce|>tionH. Uj the revotea 
neceasary to carry on work which iit already in hand.

The final ^|^uf tite uperatiuns which 1 have describe 
»« that the estimated expenditure ix^h recurrent and 
recurrent is nwre than covered by tlie estimated Kevenue for 
the year, llie estimated Itevenwe for Iftil now stands at 

and the estimated expenditure, both recurrent 
and rmn-recuirent at i*:^.4fi4.()45, leaving i\ surplus of i*51.97« 
to be carried forward lo swell out Liquid Keservea. On this 
basis our Surplus Dalaii<«s which are estimated at i‘561.699 
on the dlst I^«:€niber. 1930, should stand on the 31st of 
DK-eiiiber. 1931. at a figure of 4*613.577.

1 trust that bon. Members will agree that these 
Estimates reveal a real effort to keep our annual expenditure 
within the limits of our annual revenue; that they reflect a 
^aMiuable and balaiM-eil appreciation of the present condition^ 
pivvailing m the Colony, and that while it is not within llie 
wit of iiinn to prD|diesy the future, tlie policy of addii^ to our 
Liquid neservea to meet future eventualities even in hard 
times like the present is one that common fMrudence tdionld 
dictate.

If these crxq» fom-asts are wrm t. as we t«ave every reasem • 
to believe them to be. «dy a reastmable recovery in the world 
^ice of primary {wodnets is required to ensure oe a mosf 
pmspeniiiN year.
beyond fiur ('»>ntr<'!. and the experietse of the last yewr has 
fiH|ata-iMsi the iwteMtjly in an ayruultural Colony swh a« 
this for the existence of a substantial irserM* to tiik us over 
h«r»l times. The objeti. tlierefore. whi<h the iToverimient has 
*■1 Iteftfre itself in

It> view of the

Worid fnnees are. however, of course.

framing the 1931 Budget has Iveen iK>t only 
rtgttnmsK to exclude all new servkes or extensions of existing 
services, hut also to retiuce nil reiiirrent expediture to a 
minimum wqh the .ihject of Iniildiiii: np such a reserve The 
Estimates of l^renue have l>een prepared on the assumption 
that the agra uhum! ,>f ,he CoUmv. to which 1 have
just referred, are snffirn'n' 
teturus to jii.'iify M»iiie increase in trade

UK loiiiiMreii «,ih ,|,e Rs,imi,t„ f„r ligg,
uikl Hull 11 1* mil, reawmiihle iil ihi. 
lliere Kill fu' Stage to assume that 
He, „ I- "“I-'''* -'«wiiinglv the

I,.. « 'T' " Kulinmlei. fra- Dwi,, Au
Menilieru will we fruin the volume of Ertimate*

hr re “'mmZ- f. r,::hS'-"'-

ivreipis fmm Cusloiiw revenw .w.a , ", estimated
nem poperty.^^^ " *'>» “I* of Goven,- .

CM.m
non-

of

I.

-.....-t -o- .
lueii deleieil. wiiii, ,||p fill- " '“’"o of »ome f8..fi47 have 
v.liie irf O)«.!,(, been^J^^ to the

- r'lZtn r^Ht'eZfr ?.Hankiug, an He,., o, .Vfwrtmeu.rfrZlrr^ict Now .M me refn- veTjr bridy to the lepdatin work 
whicb awaits the Cihuk^ at this eeaeian osee the Estimates

1
i



Knift Cotmni7«
Ortober, 1990 rm

tttv« b«M pal fiot of thp wi>. The iHwiit rtrte of agncul- 
toral dapmowm hM »niph«i4«>d niow than ever lb® n®®d 
for kmg'tcmt «<.'TtruHar») rredtli* on e»»y t«nn« which an 
iMlttBlion aurh oa th® Land Bank rouM nu{^>. HothMhc 
(iovt'inimMii a»»d Jhc v^mntn are ai one tii wifdunp to ex^iedite 
th® cTMlHw nf ttw l^nd hank. th)K two daya ago tb® Helect 
OaramiUa® oa Um Luid Bank Bill held a apeviai iiicctinff to 
ifmwdcr 4-®rt«m further of»M»'rratM>na and siiieiidtnentA

“ ■L.'.iT.rx'r..;''; T^r- -«-
‘r""" nffit^n. are alre,«|v ».tiv,lv ‘" I**!. »• »*ljini».

ih,. intTOtiom of (iowrnnieni. '
m ^ 

peo^e in
flaring tli® 
bcnt&g

Mornlwn. u, l|„ ^ranUi^e^, dXW jl ”
tlie CokHnal Develop,,,,,* K„^ ** l»rticip*tHm ,n
have laa-n |Te,«red "r L "n ;v P«>po»a!.
i:..ver,.,.ie,it, and I |,„p, j, •’>
to the Selee, Co„i,„itte, them
the geaaK>n. r„ »'“« <”
,l<ml„ «i»|, lo ‘'f'"'’®" "'"“M "o
“eneral loan eo,i„„iii,„o',|/,,r ’^'“''on to our

the issue of Twasury n,||, ^ "

' I'Oale a,„l of „N il„.

Mlg-
gvat^ by th® Secretary of Stale, and I waa glad to t>f infonneii 
)®aterday that the (Vuntitittee iiad aignecV a tinai and 
iinaniiiNniH i®|»tt, c'liilMHiyini; ail ainendnientfi mad® to th® 
or^nal Bill and inrotfawAting thoa® recently jmt forwwrj hv 
the SeireUr? of State. Further, 1 am hapfiy to he able to 
iutbirii) \on that as a rrsnii nf l♦’i^■;:rafihl^' <.4*iies{nii>clcine <viili 
th*' S*:r«-tan of Staf®, -atiiti<tii has Iw'en oht tiiietl i*) <arry tl>** 
Bill thmufjh ifa lemainin? slagen *lurmj: the prewnt 
instead of ftvrwardinj: it first to tf»® Sef-relnry of State for hi. 
further consideration as *)uoinally pioja>se*i, I am sine 
Inm. Members will a-n*e that this is most satiHfat-!nr>, 
and Hufu'ates « symi«thetic 9ppreti«ti*»n at hoioe f.f tlte 
difficult time- thmnuh wlmh we are pasain::. As the Secivtarv 
<d State will tinder tlie arratincments now profMw®*) iKHessarilv 
1^ l•.'nolan1 of tlie aet.ial text of the Rill as siihmitfed to
<,r>nn«'it. h*» ‘‘ms ■

-easKm.

-.'iiird ;},is pOHCiliiie *in the iimierslatHlin; 
iu.t Ih‘ triven to the fhll until he has had 

AM oHi..mmuy of examininir it in its final form 
piwedur® witl very materially expedite the paRsaoe of ih,. 
J..,U,V, ,„d I am H,re >h»t ,vrm,ne will be ven .ppr«i»l,ve 
of Ihe comuderatKin lh.| ha. been ahown I a|^ „i„i, 
.n.ke„ ,.h..r ,h., ll.i. !,«. been a^mvl to on the Cer
«l»irfinp that ,he .-apilal ,av,p,«ul f„r ,he Bank i. «mfine.|
! ’ "® ■‘""I "hkh ha. alre»,lv m,eived tl,eSecretary «)f Stale h afkpmval.

The otlier two

that ass*‘ht sitould

This MINUTES.

IM, wwe

TABKHH I.AII) on the table.
The foUowing paper, were laid on the Table :—

"" ™''»>rf'^he'‘N<rrthrrFroS T. M'nTOk”"' Co''"*''!. SarsOTABT (Mb. H.

OoIohm" fhetea'r"l9lr**""“ """ o' ‘'■0

Memorandum on the draft Eatiinatea for 1931.
tha, riltT""" ®“' for tiK' reaeon
ll^t „ «,nta,na proviaum. whkh iwonit of the apniK'ation of

ind ^ "''. principle.1. ...» ?s

.....ion b, of

Repirt oti Statistical department of the Con
ference of East African Governors. 19-26.1929.

Annual Re|Mirt on the British East African Meteoio- 
k^'ical Service working in connexion with the Conference 
of Raat African Govemora. 1929.

Report on the work of His Maienty'a Eaatem African 
dependencies Trade and Information Office, London, ter 
Ihe year 1929.

^i|iDe Department Annual Repent, 1999. i;''
%
m



Kntf* LrfitUirt Couiteil7«4

Bi Tn Ben. Tn Anonan OnmAi. (Ifa. A. D. A. 
M«C()H»os. K.C J :

Th* CirU Procedure (Ai

Bt Tb« Hits. The Teecsihimi (Mb. H. H. Rdebton) : 
CektHial Loea Sletmiaint No. XVU.

THURSDAY. 30ih OCT(WR.

i .M ii.K pi^idni« Hrnrt Monck-Mason Mow.

1930.A) BbIm. 1900. o

Bt Thr Hon Tw! DiMtnroB or AnwcrMTSK (M*. A.
Holm) : Hin EKcelle«‘ v o\^u(‘d the Touncil with

ADMIM8TRATION
The Oath of Allesin

prayer.

OK THE OATH, 
was Administered to ;__

Anmiai Report of the Department of Apriculture
fur \9»
Bt T*e Hon. Thb Actwo (iKNFUAi, Manaobr. Krnta 

.AND ToaNOA KaIIB ATS ANP HxBBfirRS-(Mb. H. E, Oood- 
suir*

n<'e

Meraber to. 

Acting Member for HifU

KHtimalfH (if tlie Revenue and K&penditure of ^he 
Kenya and I'aafwJa Kaiiaav* and Hartiours, Iftil.

BILLS.
FIRST RKAI)1N(;S.

Tnt: AR< HiTKnrs asp Qt antttt SrBVKToRS Bill.
On motion of the hon. the Attorney General the 

Arehitei i« and V»i«nliiy Surveyor* Mill w.i? read a first time.

Nfitl(‘e wa* t^iven to move the seeond reading at a later 
stiije of the Session.

Fr-ank .Tamks <’<)t lorry 
Valley.

mikutkb.
meettng of 22nd 0<(ober. 1^,The MititileH of the 

confirmed. were

"HU. .VNSWKHB Tt3 (.IUESTION8.
Uk AI. .S' ITIVK fOCECIL FCKDS.

( AIT. The Hds, H. E. Schwartzs luiked :
^ Wlielher a«u.im|»|ed Ijoc,| N.liee 

areAewreBted and
The (iii.uKTivE Pi nishment Biu..

On motion of the hon. the .(ttomev General the 
Gcdlective }*unishment Bill aas read a second time.

Connoil furuiB
a-^emen,. c.„ be“medr:Z:thMhe

Notke was pren to move the second leadmg at b later 
stage of the Bession. I HR Hun. Thk Ciiibr Nativk Commissionhb

! ; Hmh amounts as are not required to meet enneoi 
ez^nilHnre are placed on Fixed Deporit and earn interop

a 1 Ml aod"’”"" "" •'’'''’2/29 WMi

(Mb. G. V.

The Foreics ]>ri80\ers liaiioiTioH Bill.
f™.?" id (tie Iwn. the AJtomey General the
Foreign Pnaoner. Detention Bill waa read a Sret time.

the aecond reading at a laterNotice was givan to 
Ma^of the Seaakm. Hos, laiBD Fbahcib Scott : Mn w» 

be void at what rate of intereat? «ay wa
move

The Liqcor i .tHEEDiccm Biu.. 
On motbn of the hon.

Mgnor (Amendment) Bill

Coaoeif adRwW to lO e.m. , 
l»E aou'oetoher, 1980.

The Hon. The Chief Native Commisbiohbb : I mnat 
have iH.iice of that question. Il is the ordinary rate for fixed 
hank rale deposits, whatever that is.

Hia Exohllekct : I do ncH know whether the Tteaaarar 
can give iia that information at

Thb Hon. Thb TBStaomm (Mb. H. H. Bobbtob) : r 
think it is ,1J per cent at [maaitt. I am not quite certain.

Ilie .\[tomey General the 
waa read a firat lime.

?
on rtomdag.

?

■ J
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revenw fmni mI«
FABin Roar Uusoiau.

'■ O o' Ho,. T. ,.
Will (lovcrnHifni l»v .im ilic Talil* a Finamwl 

sutriiisnt al atxl raport on ths JPamiiH Bdicf m«wmM 
for whk h firnifc wm mttd bj this Coanal in tfao ymt 
IW9-

Th« Hon- Tb» .ArriNo (’ouixui, R«ciutT.«T (Mb. H. T. 
Miansi : Full dataiU of tha bamina B»M maaanrea takas 

,, ™""e >»«» •«■ Pj™ on pays 10 ,rf ih, report of the Food
(Oflind Boarf. «h«.h w». |»Hl OB the Table of Iiegi.lative

j 'P"! TTw followinp further details may "

IMrtial aiwwar" mly tlw Houre ' ‘I***

mHrr-S—Si
.he .S.n, .ti;",af*s;:,.retr;"'"""‘ >«"

..;.T..T.""." “ " '■ '““e ».r .1... I.

His RxrKi.t.BscT : I .should !»■ -lad if the ium Memla-r
' rtUimr ’.T, ''T'"’" "' T'"‘“ ““ "", comprism;; fi-ures a„d ,( »,>uld Iw desirable that ae 

shfMiW have the mfoniiation accurate.

.'.'Evrs r*• “"> -
Wl.i«e.nr',he"''dert™“i™.'’7 s«b4^”nT rL,»\'vT„r."

j.l.e I„ial ,a,st n,. li,d,„K lraiis|«,rt beiu^ Sh.

.he .teseended on
hv the .^.rtieuhnral
Adm.n,«n.lHm to pn^t?^T™ rehe„T'T““ "*
•«tend the plantinsTTOi ^

count r>.

.V
of«e.

BR.tlfCH BAILWAl%'uN8TBrCn08.
Lisrr.-Coi.. Thr Hoh. L«RD“FBA»cig Bcorr uked:

Will the Cotonial Becretaty state what u tlw 
powtion with regard to the future cooatnK'tion erf branch 
railway Iinea?

/
.he mmi, J *'>«•>

cr Ko™n,[r'r:i ^mtr
Beal diJ*^'t^Bn"^"f^ “•*“

iW this penod ainoomed Sh. 216,440/02.

«b. ^ zz:t
*“ Uiat area as the Wakamba rebr**”™

were

The H(in. Tbk .\ctino Colonial BRCftHTART : 
(a) The position with regard to the future iconetnK:tiun

<rf the extension of the aVorth KaTirondo branch line 
to Butere in that this extension has been approved 
by the Hecretar) of State. wImi has intimated that 
the extent of the guarantee asked by the Transjmrt 
.Administration against losses will defteiid upon the 
de<.'ision on ihc ;;ciier:il question of gnarauteeK when 
taken

<b) The poaition in regard to the Kedowa-Kericho Uae » 
that the roDstnirtion as far as mile 49. for which 
the Transport .Administration have asked for no 
guarantee, has been rec-onimended to the Secretarv 
^ State, whww reply is awaited.

area
report
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7«
Tb« poMtiuti in ivirnrd to the Thikft-Yntta line U Um 

the p«iimttte« ef co»rtrw|iaQ, etc., we tuider 
(xmiMtietaiiuii by (rovernmeot. No geanuttee m 
reHpetl <if iIuk hranth ha« been aehed for by the 
'i'ninepurt \ihninHrtnitton. .h. "»«" -

(.iivemnwiit (.flioial
with

ix'tioiw of a lieniar
■fi Tho laMlHui III reijani lu the Kitaio-Muunt Elm 

|in>(a>Ml i» that It has hem ih-farml |a.|i<llii|i a 
fiirihfi n-ism bv ilw Ihiwua of Anniiiiiui
I ha 6.-0001110-

rritjciaad?
"6 as lo

|m»(jM-ts of tli6 Iraiis Nana and a 
.smjoinl raiairt by lhal .i«<vr. ilia (iaiiaral Malum 
and iha Duvaha of I'liblk- Works iii rajiard either 
to lha loratimi of an asleWMon lo lha Kuala hiam-h 
radwav or lo ilia naiatmctioii of a road or owls uf 
lha iiiaiiiiar I*.! i-al<ul„ted I., sane lha ,^.ii.„i,„a 
r.-quiiaiiiaiils of ifia area and lo anat.la Ilia jirodin-e 
Ilf Ilia I'raiis Naoni lo be Iraiisjsirtad lo ils markals 
I base ie|s>rls are aa aited

The Hon. Thr AcriNAi 
njeni does no! i’«U)NlU. HEfftin-AKV : GoTen». 

♦riy Hi-tion in the ruattw.propose to take

HlnilcB lilll.lv iY CONS-TBI CTlI.y.
of lli"rep!j-"to Vi'ie«"ion If'"”' ''lew.o.o.„r, „sr,-:

H.S KyaKi.i.i y, V : T|.a ,|„as„on . ,,, drawn.
I'd-
ig

' a replj ftoiii the Seiretary of .Slate 
lii hem-lio bram-ll line;'

Tiii-i Land Hank Uii.a,
LiKi T.-fVii,. t„k Hon. ,I. (; KmK»,i„,i: With lefereine 

to Viieslmn ..K, standing m my niiina. m y,p,y „f the anm.iiii.e 
maul iimda t„ i!,,. IJ.iiim-, .„„i also iron, ihe faets within 
111} own knowlediia. J wnh to witlidraw thal

His Exa-bi lkniv : The

answer. 
ax|iedile 

ID reitard lo the Kedowa-

h'xtallarw ''"n'" hoioNiAi. Secbkt.arv - Vour
r^y a^' ‘""f “Pliliiation and the lack of
reply •ppear to justifj it, this tioyemnient will 
remind., and ask th. Secular} of St.^

i)ueHtion.

^elimi is by leare withdrawn. 
The Land Bane Bru..

The Hon. Conwai Haevct : I, echo the remarks rf the 
previous speaker. Your ExiNillenc}-.

send a 
to expedite a reply.

sr'.£;'u
His Excslleni-v : The qaemion is hy leave withdrawn.

Htpothraiation of 1,anu SAi.Ea Kevbndk.
Gaft. The Hon. E. H. V. Kenkai.i sidied .

Will (lovernmeni consider the advisability of 
r^rvina "ums of money realised by sales of Acricuhnre 
Cmw-n Liind for land hnnkinp fiiirixises?

The Hon. 'I'he .Actinii Coi.onial Seceetast : Govern-
menl is unable to agree to the hypolheealion in the ______
suggested of revenue derived frmn land sales, as Ihe lifgiit- 
•alive Council most lie left free lo ii|i|in>priaie the Colony’s 
revenue as may seem best to it. taking the reqniremenls'af 
the Colony as a whole.into considnation.

?hiiik the
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'Krag* iltgaWfar fmiHraIM
------------------------- *** OrMimr, jygg

tho Rulo, of Cobh m Rut V of

781CtUftm Lima m Uikvu.
Cwr. Tbe Ho!). E. M. V. Kriiui.1 wkml;

Will (ioiorBBmit sUto wbra Innhrr Ctowh hod 
in I.saiitw> IjiiEf onotiliMd at |>re«eiii will Iw simulml?

{■'"IT ('o,„ Thk H..V 
i;o> thoni thoy aiwThr Ho<. Thk Acns«; Srcrktarv It iH iKit at

(irtwlit |iro|«i»oil to aliriiatf furtliar t own laml in Luktiin 
until 111. walor |inidiirin|f poamhiliiim haro bean touted ^ 
Iwnnit Bonn)! wi nnalionalnl ( town land in I-aikima it 
l>eitifr (arried out at the pretent lime

KuLw.tt TuKDBlia.

Kmitti.r aaked :' 'PI Titp Hom k m V.

Harho,,,, An'tl^irit^^aMa fM telX^’’",,;?*;!"*’'' 
Huluie that AutlKiiiiv to dwloae^-^' ‘J"*«innient

( apt. Tbr Hon E. M. V. Kenmly ; An«in^ oot <4 
an«Wf to wImii extern arr the U>rtny mtixnwH of (Jovom. * 
n^«t—I », tlt^ir teiliiiHsI to Ite Indtilyed in'>
J)opi» .1 n.ftin that (ioverni.ieni will put flowrTone

aL"?h r'^Ttr'" V‘ T
<«< the name „f ll„ sn,rei<«fnl
Ih' the tenderer; 

"< Ihe -ma-eeafiil tender:
and nltf>

<»}»ene<l publu K -

Thk Hu\. Thk tin< Ihk Mon. ThR XcTfSr. SlKRKTiBr f
n»#nt i« aware of no rpHvin ttKi i % ”**^®**T'*’T • (tovern-

.j.e. »... :;.f irz 'ss." ■
i'• I moviAi, SEt iiKTam ;-l am afraid

1 am not

..........-
anllHinly eom-emed. that thev had 
tfiene ... ■

l:i.\l.^liAN tfh .IriM.MKNTS 
• <PT. I-HE Hnx K M. \ , k,;ne.„.i

^ ^ HttpiPtne fonrt

out of that 
iNUToEpondemt- with the 
no r^iUtkms gorcrnii^'

%
Thk .AcriNfj (ouiwiAt HKarrARr • Vfm»

tleeJIeney. on . p„i„, „f ^
not aakinp a anpplenwntarj ijueation. He la Mating a.n.^. mTh, «Jati" Th'r '^e!!"''""" ' ^

eV’rzr.S'™?--to whuh the Imn. Member . attention i. invited.

B«*m of M a Buidanee'io''''^^'* *“ '**

;^bli““ Stw: 1. U,e„
•-> a- i. there mviaion. by the _t‘;ie^mr^“ **“* *-

1. ‘^yr K M. \. Kk»i!ali : 11 1 had b«B

himilr, ■ ' “>“■>' “Jt the bon. Member to confine
himself to quesiKma, and not to stateiuente of facts.

M1NK.1PAL Estimstbs.
The Hon. E. A. Bkmistkb aaked :

Will (iovernment prodwe. before the Bndset 
discnssion a statement of the sniotints bndwtted foEin 
the follo'^ig; Municipalities, excluding capitM expeafi-

(el Mombasa;
(fc) Nairobi;
(cl Eldorst?

KttcraxxitM-v : ^iJ.WhrticM
m fiv :
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ffniitt t$96Kktmr fftimrsl7St
i •VtfA Ortnher, 1990 758

Tb« ®<w. T» Acraifl CotflWAL nKWthmf : The 
Ri<(in»at(>tt itf th» Nftirubi ('ouncil for piuviM
for • Hftwniift of €97.4HT. and Kipfiditiw. than
<‘ftp«tal Fap* ‘

Th«> Ktpcmiitnrc Ksttmator of titf M4mii)aaa and Rldofvt 
Mittiu-iii-il HoaiMi^ for did lutl diffrrentmle
IWeutTfnt And KiitraerdfMry Ex|]pf»dtt«f«. Th<^ total Revenue 
and Kxprnditttre (wiAided for in th«> F'Mtmiatc^ of 
lVMn)^ for 1921) werr

M<Hnbaiui: Remnue, f47.2t)ft; Kipemiiture,

Kidorri: tifvpnup. t4,5M; Rxpendituiv, #1,554

KkPORT ok l'lW,IC WtmKS ImrARTMKNT ( OMynTKR.
Thr Hov ('onwu Hirvki aHke<l :

H •1ov**rnnu‘Ht will |.i\ m, tl„. Table ol tins
at lift* rtiriiei*t not^jbk- hmmih’IU. the rejairt of the

Cofntiutieeof Knqmry mtn [hv organization of the Tnbli.
Wofts DepartxDftni?

•■iiitw ulready b«„
ol ti« 7M <i' Wh.i 

paid’

" ‘L'*’* »ppl..ali.».. r«w™i in
.^t.^Adn.'„,„r,,.ve uhioh h.va hoen

<J Mtntionad ami

3 Thr Hon. Thk Trihsi beh :

I Iiiontidv ,),r Ox.,) Boar<U
'. ‘unT x, T, »»d mfommion „»

!„ nny ,ovn ,U,e ,1.,™ not tranh the 
i rviiiaun iiniil wwne iii,,p afierwardn.

The Hos. The .UnN<! Coi.oni\i. SErRETARV ; In ^ie\v 
of tiw tennis of the it (•on>ii«ler»*d desirable that flie
IHm-tor of PhHIk' Works slioiihl be civen ih** o|ifa)rtunit\ of 
replsmi; to NOIU.- of tlie rntinsniN: | ,|, .1.,
1 »H iMa |.n^„«ed to lay ilic tv|mrt on the Table of tin. Hon-e 
mml the Inre.-torof I'l.bja Works, who has rei-entlv returned 
frmn leave, has lt«d this opfiortunitv. t^and (di.-Tlic folluwing labla giNe. tlw infraroation 

raquired up to and inrliniin^ the -^th of Uctobar, 1880 :—
llfcevedDwrict Granted Refowd Pendiiw Toral Ajaoabt

of AdATtftce

illN::r*;; 
i^itr::
Kisumu
Nyeri

Eldoret

S 4

heat to inert the aiehe, of hon. Memher* in thi. reepeet

29 IS II
4 3 I
8 6 2

15 10 3
5 4 I

aoawtoi^e^ H. E, HcnwtKTzK: .\ri.inf! out <rf tlw 

being *'■ "-ly “> the tN.,«rt tVn

28 20 5
18 J3I 34

Total ., 128 80 35 13 52,622 15 3

the "to tS'3t‘St‘'^‘’J^'t'’"®"'“* ■ 
tho* -NHantenU «Thl.^.2S!'rSt . » “tit*,
-tod the report aUl than ha laid i„ ** '^•

■IL.. Tiooni Towksbit.
LintT-CoL. The Hok. C. G. PTBB.t» : I beg to a«k 

when I may expect an anewer to a qneetion aeked aome twelve 
mentha ago with t^spird to the Tigoni Townahip.

1
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K' NptiT-M

____ott^, jggff ,
Hi^ K\ct:nF'<tr : Thi* hou. Member i» not » Oder. 

.\ie >ou *«k»r'^ ft quetHioa urmnti out of Ui» towrwt^

1W! Hos i . <• IKRB^M ; No. Sir. d the ( ohmv. r «>ndilKHi.
rahmitted in the hnn^ a MeiiMand'***'' 'j "
tm. Mwnenndum -nwL .T alT ’ ." ■*
Kle.t«l Mewber.

Et£f --3

I -hint..... „„,v w fliwt

where any deviation from eatabliahed m ™ai,«i,arv ..rovi,i„n 
t- -...K-erned, I will ..y, therefore, as l.,„e«y ... ^Thl ,’,

ItinlK.'t and ex,.lain the ,,rim.,|,le. ,.„ win, I, they are tataed.
1 niuat, however, mate

IjV. I fol

H*'- > K\* \
irftMviK-e to »be Tijjom Towtinhip y»>u iiiwt give itolire of

!f s.m wi^h lo .»sk ft qne^itm with

r\pT. Thf Ho-%. H. K. Scnw,4irraK Yonr Exeeileticy,. 
vt'ith n'feiTiur to the remark matk* hy tlte tttHi. Member for 
Kikuyu. ;ii tin- tifiik of interfering in what le not iny bmttiieeti. 
i tlunk there ha** iieen a liintondeffttamfing. The hon. Mcrntber 
fail lioun ft 4|ue!>tM>n twelve tmtnthfl ago (<> whieh be hea n»t 
bwl nn ftiiwwer !le was appenliriS to the (*hair for infomia- 
luwi :is ui wlifit l»- may exit^ t ftii fti»!*wer.

Mis K\i FJ.t,KN('Y : In lh:it i-ftM* I nii*.iintIeistoo(I the ol>je< t 
<•1 llif I will li'ive ihfti lot>ke<l up at oiu^e,

P.M’KIiS LAUt t»S THK TAHLK.
Tlie followmp |tHpen« were laid on tlie Table ; —
Bl I'll.: II.IN, Tin: .Vitim, ('oi,om,ii, Skcrctarv :

.Vmmal iieport ot the t ominnawnwr for faa-al 
(iovenmieni. lainiis and Seltleiiieril. T.>a.
___ B««»n of Land (iranta. ele.. lor the quarter ende<i
30th Seplemher. IWW.

Bt, Tta Hor. Ths THKtariutR :
/ SUtement of Extwiw. on Sob-Hewi. which have 
^ met out <d Hav.na, tinder the same Head as at the 
.Hat March and 30lh June, 19.).).

The European Oficen' Benaiona <G 
RaRnlationa. 1930.

nuMing imdtte<*

• •fUiiiMt-oi on w!,a! I i.ik*-

Iimrshallinp .me a faeta m a different older from thid 
preaenlod in the Uudpet Memorandum. The latter document 
iie<.^rilv leaila attention fnmi department to departtimni to 
f.M ll.tale ,»tM,,ilarlv what ia now .rvataliaed aa tl» ntwmal 
|.r«e<h.re .rf « Budget Committee. But it is also ,wrhapa of 
value to ignrwe. for the purpose of a iibto general review, the 
de,»rtiiienlal elai«ifcali<m and to reshuffle many of the aai.w 
fit^irea into different ealegonea in order to illustrate prineirios 
wnnh goY-orn all. or at I«*ai6t many de^mrtmentft oqualiy. 
AI«o. Sir. it ftimuld. 7 think, not be forgotten that emh forin 
« statednent <rf the KHtimateft iftauad by fJovemment—whether 
in the printed draft Kfdtmateft. or in the Metnorundum. or 
in tlie f’ouruti intruduttioii dif the Budget—is not prenented 
solely frtr debate in this Council, hut alsd) f<»r the more 
leiHufely iligeHtlon of thowe who do not hap})en lo be hon. 
Members of thia House. I hope, tberef^e. that if 1 err on 
the aide onnM'eiwary explanation the error will be on the 
aafe side.

dfdaiaocl

MOTION.
, EaniiATBs. 1931.

»! ■ ?" *l°? Coixnnai SsciaraRi: Tow
wtmmtjg, I beg to nwre the iiM>tion standing in my name

That the l>fBft Kalimatee of Kerenue and»

’> in of the CAdony's l^limaten rmtontarv
iato SdarTr^*' *1***^ ‘ “ variety of stages before they pBaa

Select Committee. V brood .talen^i, the l^rat, 1 aboald like to mdee aome general remarks 
I thtfdt. to Rerenoe and Expenditure Eatimatea 

*Kke. If 1 encroach somewhat on the ground covelfe by
4'

■ :.,1
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Seaf Lrptkiiin Cmmri7M »«* Ortow. lue mr
■VVoor EietUmy 'a <>|iMUBg •ddrew liK otfaer iiKireu«. it win 

oat; W ImwM ihm ua mm lliffifi ■> ioipwiini te ny 
that It may mil bp worth whilp to »y thoni more than ontw. 
lltm arp ppnain patpat facta whiph up all atiiiiit : there ta 
Itip untvpraal Iraclp i|p|>iei<«ioii which haa hlanhpttetl iw 
iiKnaMHCh daniic the laneM yoar; Ihpte w the gmt 
uncertainty aa to what iipil year will brills i'> “larkel [inrea; 
and tlierp la. too. in lonamupncp. the already notiopnblp 
dpcreaap iii acruvM under coltiralHin for rertain 'cn>i». But, 
Mir. tlcpop are other facta which we can claim to bp no leap 
patahllatipd : lllprp la Ihp haa* and (iroved l aiMcity for 
maopry latent in the ml and in (he faniipra of tliia Colony : 
new ccuidiliuna are hpins met with new ineaaorea of eron<«ij.y 
and iwsatwaalion. and f think we can accept if ;ta a fact that 
wlipo' there la a teduclhin of actease. there ia at leapt apt 
u. he an increaap in mtenaivenpsa of cultivation. Tliere la a 
further fact, which la perhapa an near to lia that it niipht 
^■a|c iiotK*. hut it ia one uhkli we canimi isnorp : the laat 
lial. id 11,la year ha. acen, iM in one hut in aeveral dirpcliona 
mos anbataiitial .ontrihuliona ma.le hv I’.overnnient in caah 
to famiera. oontnbiitiona which will ia,t necea.arilv hear 
pOKhiclivp fniit until nest

Bownm ^ it la quite another matter. The Remiae 
KatmiMiw hnee been prepared by the Treemtrer and^ will 
leave my lam fne^ to deal with pointa sriains on Ibam 
ilunns t^he debate, but I tbink it help the^deWt.^ 
o L""^' * 'f" •*■*"•«<>■» "hR-h canaot brioe in

liiMory haa a l™t aonie leaaon for the future. In fact, Kir 
he Iiec uhai dtSteulty ami mi,a,nance of imnpihng mtcnraie 

Heeenm. h.tiniate. for IMl „„„fy me, | think, in dealing 
ar li<li|;tli with tile seiicral ,in>bleni winch we have to hue 
.tmiiially III franiins thia aide of the Budsel.

Two yeare ago, in intmducing the draft Eatimntea for 
th.' 1 referred lo the th;«t exfierieiwe in the
f<.n. i.receduif; year* had *J,own \\m the Kstiiuatea «f 
iU-VHiuie. a« prenented to ( oumil. are ntirniaJIv ^erv conwr>a- 
iive and 1 ‘u^-ented that a revi«joti <if the k.y*tetn np.m whk h 
ilif Iteveiiiie l-:*uiiiaies are framed mij^ht with advantage be 
.:4»n-idered in the near fiuuie. We operate, of courw*. in thi* 
lolotiy on the fiwal ayaiem which provide* * nearly lialf the 
lux-revejine from indireit taxation h\ way of CtiKtoma duties. 
The other half conies from a I'oiiiiianitivel) large number of 
li.-cnc.‘«. duties, minor la.xes. etc., whkih. wjtli the exfvj.tion 
ui' ihc Naiiive hui aiHf JVdl.l'ax, are oaktdaied to hriag 
relatively snial! MiniM into revenue, 
ihftirnli to frame l-cstiinates of Revenue well in advance of 
ihe year to which those Kstnnates relate. This difficult ir. 
ai’cenlnateil hecanse. fBiorder to be accurate, the Eatisetea erf 
Kevenue must take the develofsaent which is
likely to take place during tlte fifteen months or so ^ter the 
Estini.ites are prepared : and they must allow, too. for the 
effect which that developinent will have upon the CokHiy's 
revenues.

During tlte {»at two years conditiims have in many 
re*|te<‘ts t>een abnormal, and it is run, tlierefore, posable to 
stress ux) ctusel) a coniparison between tlte relative accuracy 
of the Itevenue Estiniales during that period as against that 
of the yeam 1924 to 192h. But 1 would propi^ the following 
general coiu-iusions. derivable frcnii cakulations spreading over 
the fast six years. Under Head 11 of the Kevnue Estimates, 
under which are groiipefi item* of Itcences. duties, taxes, etc., 
iu iiial i>*cei|a* exccedeil esiiniaied revenue by an average of 
Id] j>er tent j)er annmu from the yeirs H>24 to 1927. For 
the years 1928 and 1929 actual receipts have exceeded 
eetimateil revenue by »n average of IJ per rent only. This 
latter figure for ihoiie two years is, however, subject to a 
special quaUficatiun. In 1929. owing to drought and famine 
condiliotw in certain n.ntive areas, there was a slmrtfall in 
revenoe trom Native Hut^^nd Toll Taj. amonnling to

C)

that

ycHf.
Then*.r n'M t. item on the ngin side rrf the lcdo,.r.o n M,-1 I V ,,,,, riicntHin I

that d , imnfiU .,f Hu; i-orrcnt vc;.r have borne

an 1 11,wins ha, been g.ven to the tvMiperativp iiKivement

a tendem v Such
redme melHciency n™4u.lion and

ekiwcting fn^^w ."'H«nlial ground, tor
fri«i native amuees The eiiairt

nruwhtitwis «nd vet “Averse
"wtic weteht on thr .rthcr wde On i ' "u”**
*0 at lime that IJieheve iK. ” other hainl, I wiali 
- •*« .0 le 1“'r Bndget
K»-«»e Sri, ^ ; >,tpen4tnre bnt on it.

Have

Now n in admittodiv

\
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T> AVngM Lrpjtk^ipt Cmed I 7d»tf;m «Iif«T.»itii«i»l> iM6,<i|«l Thr. r.mld nm kavc bm loKMvn 
•’'<'" '•"■ K“<ini«iM of Krvpiittr (or tiui ynt mm pnpmni 

ifS , *"'* '* •«» l« Mi ttHW, it will hr foomi tli«t aoliwl
f,-jg _ durin* IH-dtH and IIW rirw*,! iV ratininUn) i»T«nir

; :;;"'"lrr lhi> Hr.nl i>( ilir Kearnnr K«liniiili^ (n an avmijte of
afpioiinialfly 3 prr t«il. ' •

.aiwarda, I iiWonia Hrvrniir P"l»'wl. Prom 1996
aho»n a a.riMv ^1', : ", "’‘f'"have
rt,i. t,iai«f in reiatH.It to ooMo#" rm^

Tmnda. baaed mi IWfi fi..«re« ba. b... ' .rv".....:l:
trade ,o»,,rn« will lakrplaoe. ' """"■

fcj vi 1 hare iBentmned there .wIenlalHiiaa id order lo ahow 
O'-H. lo verv rkiw? Mtiulinv trf the reveaue posittun 

v, duni4( »’«• two yean, the of Kevenue hav^.
iHt‘11 It.u<!i lilt- iniui than ihev ww ii
ma> Ih* Ndul. |»Mlia{is. ihai tln^ ithhU haa at-hievH imK
hpiaow waaons hare been abnoraiai and that an rxoew 
-..iKijrtr i.t iliai wiK.wn .Iwwny each irf the f.mr fim-rdinj: 
>> Ur. \k,,iiul ,i-\(' li.riHtl if w.MilitT :iii(l t-nip ftindiiiontr Imd 

I (In Mot will 
very „n,or,an, .me; bn, I lliink ,t will Ire ao.eed 

^ 9b I the effp l of ,0,1 a;;.„ „l„m,l »„„|,| U- fe|,
,111.1.1 lb.. ,...„| „| I 11,.venue ihaii unde, the var»>.,e

,',,'’110*1 T, r",'" o"*'''' >0It) Heat! fl ,kf the iievenue Katimsteti.

Hon MeinlH-n, will aee (n.ni Ibe table on |.;,..e 11 of tbe 
■...b.,,1,. of b.stiniatee lha, tbe revnu-d Ks,nn!il." of Kenya 

iiH.mie llevenne lor tbe year is t4ll.il«l loner (ban the
oneinal bettniate, and now «l.and« at .Wl or 
......lelv lea, ,ba„ ,he aetnal re,ei,.,« ,t>«V; a„d
t il- in s|.ile of Ibe fail that the a,Hail ,.olle.-,ions from 
.Iiiiuaiy lo \|ml. I»l,l. ex.-eeded ,be a.inal ,„lle,ii„n« in 

......... l»-V'o.l of l!r«.l by n«,re iban l-JTiKKl

■O'i. to leiKHT tins fa.-t.il : il is

Kslnnai,.<t , oll,..iinns from May lo |ie, |..nt>ei. l!l.l,l, fall 
■..'or, of ll". .mlnal ....Ib-Itioiis ilniin;; ibe ciiiie i. ri.iil „f limi 

' 'll i,aii/,.sl Ilia, till- Is an .■slinwle and 
Urn II m IS.I al iHewill |«>,slble In fianie nilb any irreat
.H'.-iira.y ibe in-liial ti.nle |a»i,ioii Juriim Ibe last few nnin,h» 
..t llle eiirrent year. Hnl. n,„kiii« .m basis llutl llie reviaed 
r.sliinate of ( nslonis ftevenne tor likk) isW8g),.i!ll. (ioveni- 
meiil las framed ibe eslinialed (’us,,mis Bjf^ue for 1931 
on Ibe lasuinplwn Ihul amne |>ut of tia normal eipanston 
<»f < untoiiifi KevpiMie will fake j»la<-p dunny^ next'vear. The 
ft^wre-yf^ preauppofipK that wane improvement will
take place in iltp prewnl market value of |wiiMar\ product*; 
that tfie trade depreaston now ruittw will not continue 
ilirouirlawi the whole of l«:i!; and that it in not unreawnahle. 
Ill view of the preaent favourable aip-icultural |)mBpects. ui 
ex|)prt (luriiifT the next fourteen rmmth* 
the yuhiine trf impKWta, which will lie refteeted 
pondinji inipwtTement in CuRtomR duty collection^.

bn.) I , ............ '■■sIlliMles .,f , us,..n,« l(.■ve,nl,.. I
b ; , - '-,1 re e,|„s ..ve, tV live , „n,|.l..,..,l .ears

■en, ,«.r auiiuin. i„ l,rs,

s . ,d *'“>i l^eei/iis fallen

hbo.nmte .d CDsJfaus lieyere bwf"-1 

,» llw Kenya bb.nuiaies I , .,T 'n<vi|»>rulKr„

Cfonda. „Hi. ,0 a sniirei! em. t Tatr.y'r
«»f aniHipaied tnwle ha* ihet^LT 5*”<**">'*» The voltime
he m,p«ti.««| between *«
« rtill funluT .«npl"w ^ "" I’"*'''"
^ •*» duty mw>i;:S in ^ ’»t«--n,.Hl

Ikanda and .’randamika. In addrtimi*'l°*'>^'''”'" Kenya, 
in Kenya and the rlu!^ "»v“•«•'l,n^l

on the v,dume ,d ir^^'r '"T '>“"<1“
^ne roHe.I.d.Mween'^be* ,'wl 't "> 'hr

r„n„ W „k,„ ,„t.. v^nTk
^ Krtnnare, of eitWr Temuwy ™ ^ ™>«,der»,»m before 
•K®* » the difSeohy rd (Zd2 Added to ihte,

I^inlly at a km ebb CrdL.ijl ‘j'' "'“de ia ’-/•a . ..'Sriis 'i-“.jrr ■ -

an mtpniTement m 
^ in a rorrea-

Retnmin^? now to Head II of the lieveime KatimateR. 
It will he Keen tliat the revenue from luenceR, duties, taxe*. 
• tc.?i»re exf:e<‘ied to kIhw a net im-rease of i‘.lf)..’»78. \’aria- 
tioiiK. I'enenily K|)eukin;! of Hinall amount, have l^een iiiHerted 
in oil but feor of tbe itena aoder thia Head. Moat of tbeae 
variationa have been maile to «>iiforni with the revieed 
K*tiniate of Hevenue for 19:W prefwred as a reault of tbe 
catperience gained daring (lie first nine mtmtha of this year. 
The two largeat inefeaaee are shows asder the items Lkenoea 
wider tbe Xramc (b^mance and Petrol Ta». Ut^ former

'A

' ■)

. .'''i
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Ktnf LefuUltt* VmBcilm
OHattr, 1930

, /'■y7U
dK tanewe ei AV.MU bnugc (tie (Miuittad iiavunM to 

m.m u tgamri »a «ngu»l «t«ule of «46.UU0, ud t 
revwd miiiiiu* of *•«».«», in I9:«. Thf nclaal HcTcnyn 
lo 1839 WM £47.0TU. In Ibe cm of tba Petrol Tu, an ^ 
inovm of brtngi'ihe Miiueted llcrenue for 10:11 |<>
£40,liUU » agoBai • nnwd eetiimie fur I8W of 1'37,S(X).

The mtuiiatm for Native Hut atid Pull Taa aho» an 
inrmua of fPcWh, Hon. Memhen will rerollet't that in the 
Batimatea for 1980 aUotrance to the eateni of f25,000 wae 
mmie in reapert of the arreatv of Native Hut ami Poll I'ns 
due III lO-iO wlmh were rx|ieitrd to ba oollerted in lOrtil. 
The eetiniate of ('807.94U lor 19311, therefore, ivnteiiiplatn! 
normal revenue from this tai to tlie eitent of l',Vt‘.*,94i) The 
ftjrure for 19:11 inehnles u simi of jiisi over ?:).lss.l fur 
of 19111 tax exfvMted Ui lie i-oHei-ted from the Kikiivu I’rovinee 
in 1931. The aiiiiaal revenue frmii llie 19.11 Native Hut and 
Poll Tax theref.ue amounts lo IWil.iJC, or i'll .Mill 
than the annual i 
fnmi llie‘1930 ux.

for Europiian and Indian' edmation airi^ “^^rding faea 
rovenne in reapect of oirrkulinral ««itnat«d
dihonini; and .old sl.uaee fees T >-’™<t‘'>|l. «on-

rover llie expen-e. of the Board itself, ^ rxpeeted to

aa';

tain,luted to ,minute llie Itevenne to lie dTrivt^Tn ItST Z 
1 «.nh„r,e,nent». Kuniinus of tiovemnnn, IV^merns I™ 
i'ttHe and Teleor iplo, |.a,„| I,„er„«.
inent. and ^ oti. um| ,1„ , ,hin|,, ,..|| for anv aS

‘avn'i’ht I '7" 'h' '“'"‘1 infirSm
»v.ilh,hle on the l.iisis of a,tiial reveifUs dunim preVKMi. yean,
OT trf nevv (a, ton vvhnh will lend to infliwnre the Cokmy a 
I<**vpnue {<)r next vear.

arreai-s

more
levenw which w.in cx|>ef ted to Ik' re«iei\*tHl « .

U may h«e be ad4ed that the inwrted in tlie Itfciit 
fcaHtiniate* for revenue froui the Nutive Hut Jind foil Tax 
i« mjt ndjw existed to W realixed in full, ( ondilioni. in part, 
td the I kainhft Kej^rvr h.ive n,»dc it !mir>hHih|e to roi.. 
tempJ'itd* the- '• dh'ctitii. t.f

have dealt *en^tb with tbeae Kevenoe 
K.iiniale^ twause in the firsit plate I wiidi lo make elew 
the Ivi-i. on whi. h thiiTK: Kau»ate« iuive been |tfvpared and*
Jti tile M3 <md plaee. !• wiafi tf) show that tlioae Eatiuiatea have 
l»een <‘oiiipited on nonnal lines, withmit any attempt |e 
«*Kat'ffent!e the seriousneas of the present position or to ' ' 
ifiinunise ilt^dan^rer which may threaten the (kdoity if the 
pfosent deffreeai#-4rsde depivwion continues, .kn I have said v ^ 
before, the estimates in respect of CnskKDs Kei'enue are quite ^ 
definitely liased on.llie assumption that at least some revival 
of irafle i«a> be expected, la rejfard to tlie otlier Heads of 
the Ueveiiiie KKiinmtes. the figures stiown 
|»^uppcn« normal (vmditions during 1981. (iiven normal 
ixmditums and even a moderate iinprovemeiit in mu^et 
prices, (rovemnient is confident that the total revenue shown . .
Ill the draft Bstimatei will be realized. 1 trust at any rate 
it will not Ik* thought that 1 am using graphs, aver^ea. 
pen eimqres. of any cattle of that Chancey aori to prove that* 
tN'se Kevenue KstiniatM are matbeinatically impeccable.
The\ are. of ixiurse. iwthing of tlie swt. isir are they 
siiM-efitiMc to any such proof. Bui the jiciuhI over wlmli 
they extend has by no means been a uniform one of piwperily ; 
since, when market prices have been good, too <^ten crops 
have l»een disappointing, and when crops have been better 
|»rices liave l»een worse. A statement, therefore, of the general 
level of Ilevenue through those fluctuations of conditions may 
at least be of interest tu lion. Members and might he of some 
Iwlp to diminish oufijMcsent tendemy towards iiessimiam. In

rv- . . . o( lax in the Kitin
District und the KhSI tax ,lue froiii i|,c intialiilanl.. uf that

111 moat caeea

nut and lUdl Tax. .1 %un> at ha« licen inserted as

P^rTL^ " 7 *** Northern

rtated in tlie v.iinn.- «r x' » ^ present session. At
from thi. Aoosoro in BH, ^^,”0

inciea» of £12,824 
Revenue Katiniates, i 
mnnH ipa! revenue aud



XMh Orlotw, i9aoWl KH U^Mifttmiea m

thm pmt wacb htmm et (*ftlrtilatkm rMher to h»V9
KiitMilaiitiaily andi 
t« «Mie whu-h «re f^nnot vH arcuratefy wmjih: we rah <«]y 
recotmtiie iU (teneral (baracter tesiliinf; uti that a )«9it 
hi*.t<»r\ of ronatfaeni wnder-eatmiatiiHj may abrut^h teniittiate 
wh^n fai'Ua¥ «wep wbieh we have no conti^ crnne 
f^ieratKtn. they have been m <»per8ttoti the current
year. We have reco^niaeti tboae fartoTH and. 1 f>eJieve. neither 
^»a«?era4ed iwir tm^^hnated their probable (vmtiiMtumf 
thiritijf |tart at le-tat of IKII.

Hevenue. ‘Hit leMnn of l^i)
O

In the Adminiatmtioti 
f^jviiice.

In .he_A«nc.Uu™l De,o«

«hw»,r. N,.B«
int<»

On thf F.jpfnilitore rwfc of llinw Esliitatm', I wilt cnntcm 
niTiwK n-i)K two pennni proponiiionf <W is-thiit, w <- have 
liinde everv nlteiiipl to avoiil viita ivholi Miijiit a (Tint

of tnveiilie; tiie otlier Is thiit tve have tii,-l K. itvoiif 
tutu whifh will imlirertlv intreaw ex^n-iHfitiire undir other 
Hwiif*. The Utter atm. Sir. le eiisler to ,ill;iii, ihmi llie 
fortnei. »i»l I vr.ll .leal ».lh it firet. There are roloe, if ti.,1 
iiianj, of lie here now who moniiK’i that liiffiinlt BiKljiel 
rear of IS-iJ. l'niK|ieitK a|>|ieareil so ile«|ierate then that am 
FtloaaunR .d earuo, any euttiOK «way of toyehanilier seeiiieil 
JHBt.hed to aate the idiip. All .d us realize nor. wliat elfe. , 
the iTtreialiii.enl of ,ensio„:,h!e hai, i.iler .
hnamesid the l ok.ny. iiartienUrh when lanier and later 
justify siaiie imiea«! uf entahlishnient 
have iMrt

In the LoKal Oepnrtnienl : Oiw oun-EtiroiiMn

In tl^ Medieal l>ejiartni«.n( : One Kunipean Clerk- 
Medieai itheer; one MaU Nurarn* Orderly; two

Ml‘na “«> ““
In Ihe 1-ohee IliimiiKnilion Oepanmenll : Two non- 

lCurof*an ClerkB.

iinr
Clerk.

one

111 ihf Ididi tittice and Telegraph* Depar 
Wireles* Engineer Operators; and c 
Enginetiian.

Intent : Five 
one Wirekro

on iliv
tmios

, , , In this Hndget we
ittnsidereil ilte mimediate |s>«iti.>n smfi to involve

sevp , *^*^*^" I»en«ionahle offices and
Tave iZnl I '"”n
C poTInTT m "" "■" “ftnese ptsts m the Peiwion I will speak later, 

whnl^ "* '“f '•»* h, avoid ei.t.

, sorri^ essential to at- kast uiainteoanue <rf
*“*■ "W”' dtffK ult. It

totore. thaMl Z, ^ 0^'.^.h
.toltahed wi„ no, have an .

In the rating Ueputment: One Emwpnn Apprentice. 
In the PruAin)«paHmeHt: Tto Mstran.

In the Public Worln Department: Tto Mechanic tar the 
Momtiaaa Booating Plant; tto nb-Fotman for the 
Nyeri Water Sui^y; and the Aaaiataat floperin- 
tendent and a non-Eampean Clerk in the Timber 
Seaaomn* Branch.

In tto Secretariat : One Enropean and one non-Eun^»aa

All the appointnienlH pFopoaed to to deleted are appoint
ments which, owing to reorpanizatioD or altered circumatancea. 
can. it is felt, to disjensial with, .\lthongh some of these 
afifsiiiitinents are pensionable appointmenis. in no case does 
tto deletion of a pensioimhic ajijxjintment add to the Pemuons 
last a pension which, owing to abolition of oflite, baeomaa 
payable before ita time. In some cases the deletion of 
poriaion for a penakmable appointment follows the retire
ment of a penaionable ofBeer and it in pnipoaed that on the 
retirement of that officer tto post shottld be abolished. In 
•ome other cases the deletion of a penaiooable appointment

t-



V. ^
.1^ 7^^ Oeit^er, 1980Kntfpa Council m

niatemily affect the pubhc itrvke. 
IVrHonat KnH>lnnMfftfi

te^rate* • wxfactfao <i with the result that an
^ peapBt vacant will not be fflled. tn e^b a

ai thin no pension is payable as the appoifitment ileleteii 
at ttaelf rat'ant, In wmte the deietuHi of a |ien«ioDahie 
poaf will reauit tn the transfer of (he holder to h Niiniitfr (KMt 
ih another (le|wrtnH!‘ni where a vacaiuA existK. In te^^ard to 
another ease. A>-« ajifaMtitinents are f^tpotted 40 lie deleted 
owinj; to an arranfmnent aow ander ctmaideration with* the 
ContniiiniratiorH (Vmjjttttiv for the .i^tf^urnpiMui hy that t oin- 
|»nv <rf the working (»f the Monil»«Ka Wireh-sw Station.

A* V<«ir KxteileiiLV <rf»Herve(l in your i)j)enrn^' addre^^ to 
(VhhiciI aavinifa lla»e been this ye^r and tan in ItWl Ih» 
effected mu tmly by the abolitKtn of poata but by the ntnisaion 
|o fill jMwis j>n)vul^ for in i!»e eHtahlishinent. The followint' 
posts will iKit, It IS ixintVinplateil. I»e tilled in P.CII unless a 
mikh greater uiifwovement of i-ondilionH roines akiut than 
tliese Kstiiiiates (utnide fw :—

In the Agric ultural Itejwrtment ; Sufierintendeiit of 
Kenciag.

In the Costoms Iteiurtment ; <hie Awistam adleetoi.

In the Forest Department ; One Assistant (.'on»er\aioi.

In the Medical J^fiariiuent ; One Kun.jw*:in Clerk: ihuv 
Medical (tthcers; one Health Oflicer; three Sanitan 
overseers; one Kiitomokigist; and one Labt^atorv 
Assiaumt.

In ihe 1-olu* Dep.rtment ; Two European Constable*.

In tW IhiMic WMk* Depanment: One AeSatam 
Engmaer; one Sorwyor;
Ihe Hydrograptiir Survey.

In 1^ Itegielrar Oeneraf. i'tepartment 
Begiatrar G^ral.

The Aa«»tM.l to the

The renltanl aav^ ra 
to CT,6S0 and «th«^ ^
1 in a CunherIVrsunai Emoluments result 

fd.OiKI in Ittdl.
m to

"aving of QMrly
.jmX

Ijeen received on ihe imbiecl of the laind Bank Bill and with 
the p^Ke of ihia Bill, it „ ho|«l thai pronre™ may be 
|«»ihle »uh Ihe o|ieralion of ihe lVmin« Ordinance In 
till* event money for ihe Superintendeiil of Fencing may have 
10 le rctared to drafl E.limMe, and attention will have to 
I*' (.oven to the piohlein of finding moiiev to Haiisfv the 
liiiaiietal obhgalioii. of the loivernmeiit towarde Ihe t'apilal 
ice.1 of the feili lnit material required to feme Crown landa. 
The Select ( oiiimiltee will be invited [o conaider Ihia queetwn.

To turn now to new apjiointnieiits, thi? annual co*4 m 
.1 full year of tlie salaries of all new apinmtments inserted 
iti dnifi KstirnutCH. 10:11. toisU appmxuiiiitelv f18.000, and 
the amount inserted in draft Ksfimates to imivide for these 
new apiKiiniments. some of them being for a part of the year 
only, to^ls £'|i»,h|.{. The new sipjKiinimenta pmposed are * 
as follows :—

In the .AdministrntuHi . liUght l^rict CM^eera; Vm" ■'* S 
Kunrpean Clerks; five .Asian derka; four \Mam 
Clerks; and three Junior Warden ai, the Kobete 
Kefonnatory.

In the .Agiieultural I ieportmeot ; One Livestock OSI^; 
and provision for a Depmy Director (Anim^ 
Indufitry), displacing an existing appointment %i 
£1,100 per annum.

In the Cuatoma pepartmrat: An Openico! for tfatt ^ 
siatistical tuacliiues. M

In the Education Department; An liepectreas of Sehoob: ^
European Clerk; a Caretaker for Kabete; a ^ 

Matron for European Education; seven Teachers for 
Indian Education; four Teachers for Arab and .African 
Education: and a Matron for Arab and .African 
Education.

In the Judicial Departmant: An African Telepbotae 
Operator.

In the Medical DepartmW: Two Nnraiig Siideri; 
Snb-Aaitiittant Snigetm fcr Kit^: and M 
Government Analyst.

%
'§

Assigtant Engin^r in; one

: One Asaistant

In the Survey and Regirtralion Dei 
putara; and one Dranghteman.

onepartment: Two <Jom-

S?Sl=S5f-'i=S5
“ hM beetT^mavuL ^ ^ certain departments, but the 
«>» rreriiCKm ta Tt^f
litt

. M
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In I'o»i Oflkv aad Telt|p^^ r«|»itmtal: Om 

T«tt‘t>rift|^i ln^-u»^; uae Eampun Ctati; Iwe 
Imtian Suh-lR»pe(*t<Mni: and tw« Lamateti (Fm 
riHHiai ; and three ;tppi>tRCnt«>Rte f<ir the Serriee ^ 
lV‘»Rdj», ramiel) :» Wireiefw Ki^;i»eer; a non- 
!'tirti|«e;iu ( U rk : .uid jui Iinlmn Mnh-lnajieftor.

it) tl)« rniiliit^ Ite^mrlioent : (hte Aaian Ap^voliee.

In the l*nxon:* iVinritiietit Ktve male itni one
teiii.iU' \V,)?der; i)M Afrii an S< boohriMter ; and a ixm 
I'.)m)fie;in Tlerk

In ilw Statistnal l>pailii)en(^ ; Three Clerks, for the 
work <.f r^'istering birthi* and deatlts.

In III*' Siirvev and Hei>»jsfration Ite^virtnient : Three t:...... ..
I .).> n..i, in |„||| lei,til I,nil In ewli

mihvi.liial , am. ihai itifm. |>.slv an? eswmial. Thai. Sir, wnuM 
U* a pOH-eilnre (in>t..- 
no diMiht that each

I.. »UI,I up ll„. |,nilK,ii a. repanl, IViawml KiiuAiuiem,. 
II,.■ i.M-rraswl |«,niMu„ a? r.iiuparwl „,ll, ilw |,j3u hiumauw 
aliiuuiilH tu Tl,i« ti,;,in, iiKilude. iioruial imrrinoDlf
aalary a<l|u.l,uruis, ihr lu.kjns nf full annual urmiakni in 
ie>i|tet r of sjhuikhhnI m I‘fck» and fw which tlw full
|«y WitK iHrt irH-hnh-.I in the Wit) EKitnmies hut now has »o 
l^e itH-huieil tn tlie Kstimate,- for next ve.ir alterata-n^ mw* 
to . hii.-.'^ Mi ImI.U:,., uf ami leave iimvementH and
JiK-iudin^ Hdjiistiuenia luiuh* in the K.»ttn.Hte»* for atiountiug 
f«irpo«e». HiK-h as th traiwfer of |ifOTision for Fen^ 
Emoluments fnrai ncm-recarrent to recurrent beads. This 
figure of AJH.rttM refen* to perfectly uoraisi adjt||tnienU in 
bstiiiiateH of the kind neeessarv front vear to ye^rHni does 
not include the tost of new appointmrats and new services. 
Tlte annual «ist in a full year of tlie Kslaries ttf all. 
spja>intinen«H intdudetl in draft Estimate*, for 19:11 totals 
approaiiiuitely ■'i.lM.OtM), and the aniount tnaerted in draft 
Estimates to provide for these new sf^intmM»ts, some <tf them 
for a part of the year only, totals €10,818. The eom 
inserted in Extiinatea to cover the txwU trf new appoinlroesita 
combined with the figuie of whtdi ref^esents the

of normal increments and other nomsl adjustments, comes 
to a total of €39.707. But as agair»t this ^ire certain poste 
have been deleted, certain posts are proposed to be held in 
alteyante and certain tither ecoiKMiiies have l>een made in 
Personal Emoluments, and the Uital effect to these rediH'tions 
is a decredse of €18,754 : so that the net iurresse shown iv 
Fersonal Emoluments in the draft Estimates for 1981 as 
compared with the sanctioned Rstimates fw 1980. eicluding 
the Head Mililun-, amounts to €’J0.95‘I. Thi^ figure « 
^>.953 falls, as hon. Members will observe, well within the 
f<rtal increase which is attributable to oonnsl increments and 
adjustments in salary.

pro|vr in Sejeel tVmiinittet'. and I have 
iippointn.cnt will theic iveeive (he closest 

«.n»un). 1 will, howcer. aiiempl a brief analysis of them
t«i tfic ffilli'n ii>i: cffci't :

NmeU'en <»f tl»e^ p
AiliiimlsfraiM.n, ;)iiii, <i| ih.

posts are in rc>|HH| of the Pn.vimia!

•bk to I )“«> been

to r'R:Sr"^

new

. sound



Cr»jn LrfuMiet CamC

’jpw'iigia

*W* Oei<*„, Ifgg.-X.: ■ 7»
wdR' dE^smital Head*, 
, khow an inrm» *t( £6.147. 

raaronl by lh» Irasalar

Iirm* <rf ■ (ahw ( 'hai|ir« " 
hnlinkr the Head Mililan C«nmai>£ar «» North.™ Brkaa, ...h . .,

•ugt do mon than ur that “ot « Uu,
J^iadow a rsdoctiOT in iinliit!^ “** J'"'
Th. riill mlm iMM, m ih, ^ *'l«.ddS.

».l.litu,n.l l„ ilwl atu.:h « il|
l»^ii fully rwi^aniaed i, «,li '»«* f"
jeriod wh.n e»talilirfn,wa, ,, * "wwitKm

K,t,„..,„.whKhahow^’", f of draft
. urrrtit .•xp.nd.turr for Z' ""^n' "nd
.!.<■ Blocl. KM.ni.lM JiMI .roLr, "a"'
1«» gmii tiMi p "f ‘dll .m-,

frtnii the rporKaniziiiK.n ,.f tho miliUiv'*fwo"‘m 
lifailda are of course diviile.1 le.t»™ ,T^

Jr'' >'■''H ,„ a 
fortion of Ihoae saniigs iiiav accrue i„ Kenya.

The Hslimates un.lcl llu- Head Mdoin io.ikc «.oa,ai,
, 00,000 lor the kn4,. . ,\fr,ca,. H.flee ^
We,«.e hon e I., regard to tin, Band, it !.«. been connder^ 

Hat tlic ex^mliture ou buida, bo(h in Kenya and Luanda 
«^,nld ,K,t form i^rl ,d the Mililarv Block Katimatea ft' 
therefore, either Territory drairea tollb^ju band aeparaM 
proTi|TOn must be made in EatiinalM. Tfe.| that h^

^ be dudninded. It aereea a reiy »i«dul ^ipoae in Kenya 
iWitutbna '**" popnbtr

Defence Force expenditure, aa inclnded in dndl Eaii- 
wjHfw. remains at tbe same S^rnre as the approved figure in 

Tbe Kfrtimalea. as presented to CounciJ, have been 
pref»i«d in order that the tot^ ezpenditure should fail 
tjMhin the figure aet by those limits and they do not r^tfesent 
the auKMjnt of money which the Cenbal Defem^ Fon« 
Committee cuiisideriit necessar)' for tite uperalioDM of the Force 
next year. In a time of financial stringency, however. »ut li 

»a« tbe present, (h)vernnient felt that it could do no more than 
at inaintaining the Force at such a stage of efficiency as- 

the present total of ^12.615 per annum will aDow.
In regard to non-recurrent expenditure in general. I have 

▼«t7 little to say. A very nmsiderabie reduction is thown as 
<^>mpared with (he fwovisimi made in the Estimates for tbe

again ext*
liu9 iacreMe, huwevsr. » moie tl 
of an amount of e^,l5t> frmn tbe Military vote to that of 
the .Vdiaimatratain. and the FoIh't vote, in M'cnrdaore with 
the revised >«v>ieiu of atM-ounting in rr»|>wt irf the carnage of 
f ivil -lippllcb l>v the and Traus}ii^ ('oCps in tlie
Northern Krontier und Tnrkans I'nivinces.. (>rie other 
«tderable locrefl^e i» that «rf t4.*ini» for roedk'si and surgic^ 
>aoTf*» and eqitipioeiit. .Xi* agninn tins im-rease can >h* p^'ed 
i saving i>f i'lo.iNH) frfHii iJie il Transfaui and Travelling 
vt»te«. an item on whuh Your KxieneiM V ha* >ont»e)f ctwii- 
mented and in ('onneximi «vith which ha« nlreadv infrwrned 
t'onncil that an enquiiy will be held.

con-

This C4MU-Iu<lef) iltg main inmiiu in comiexMm with def«rt- 
mcntal iv»nrrcnt c\|ienditurc ,i|mri frmn the Heinl Militan. 
Tlie net result for depanmerital recurrent oxjicmiitnre ii* 
imrease «if rii.list, » figure whj»h again fallt; within tla* 
figure of which, as already statetl. is th** amotmt
which (iiA> l)e lUVniiiUcd to the nwiease*}

ill

|in»viHion necessary 
to meet normal increments ami sdjiiTtimentK in I'er'mnal 
Vlinohiniente.

'late what
A.ii regards iion-deiwrlmentiil reciirrem cxpeinlilnre there 

I-* a net irwreas*. of 'I'his increase is made tip as
follows of it in n-jy'rt of Sinking Fund intviMenis
on (he f.i.iiixi.iiiW) k«n of n>>7 and the f;|.5(K).tVH» U,,, of 
11^, the hi.nl iwyinents of which fall due on the Isi .TuK 
ItWl. and the 1st Novemher. mi. resjiectivelv. 1 wonM 
pmnt cK. htwrever. that the whole of this amount less €3 398 

»t.imb«rsed by the Railways and Harhonrs

'The iucre^, of f9,049 under the He«i PobUc Work. 
Current IS iiK«t5 than accounied for. I regret to sav bv an

»ll Heede of Expenditure 
Military and the Heed. S Exlra- 
“i'-r *’f»r a. Bre

P“«™ate. will be dealt 
*wy anse h> my hon, and gallant friend, the Offiror

•tm
..rP

■ .>-J

\



Simii UtUmiif CmmaTitt

W<* (Moktr, JSie 771boB. Uft^m at |yhMiramat jvtt. M I 
in ihH rwMiiim. Is lb« tm fihtv. ikr Kathmim tor .Xn 

Innitilp prorinioii for nun-wurmit nxpntnlttiire to 
(m nndnriaknit fmni ilw ('oioiiy'!i «ur|»lni hnlam^cH. In tite 
ilraft KMiiiuiin> (nr IXtl, «i far fnmi rpl\in|r ti|atn anrplua 
hatarK-«>« In rnabir Hi* In rarn nul nun h nmtnj ca|iital wnrk 
«<■ arr aimini; at atl^inii a lamailrrablr ■am tn thoM- baharm 
Ih .n*T to ■Irrag^m Iba fokmj'. finaimial poaitkm by 
nK-twioii Ihf liqnM rnamr In Ibn ««a»id |i)a<-n. in limm 
Slab a» th (iiTwiit. •bm all i1«ii» of ntpaniiitarr niusi Im 
nenroo.ly «w„iBnl, ij MW. that itnni. of non-iwnj^n-nt 

agauwt mmoi- whrli barn not ym bent 
omiimnH by thia CoannI. and whiili do not Ihemfor* 

from part yearn on thfr revenue for 
- the .imTedmc rear, ran only be |mi|awe,l for rpa«on« of the 

nlnn.,1 iirirn. > A <on»iderable pan. iberefnre, of the 
rw urrent

irill ipn a rdan^ Id* *
Kfim^e. Kapenditiir, « ln’’,rSI:t “

Katimll^'«“ ““!»’«* *‘«h the isaft 
I’b-l- pmpownf to he deleted 
J*o.l« innpoioHf to be In^ld in abevance 
Other eciHnniiie. ,m Heraonal Kmohaaeiita

F>eii'ea««» m the

£
l.-MH
9.650
l.9(W

9,9fl5 
UMh 

164,645

Total deereore, . £207,609

«n> p |»rfnwifin for MilitAr)* 
nnn-re. ijrit-m expenditnr^IVf-routap in

.. non-
T-xprodJlurf for wh« h proriiHin is nj»de in draft 

K*tm»Ate« for mi has b«*n insert^i in onJer to enahli* w'rka 
wtihli havp ilrpady refT»i\pd thr samtton frf this Hoii«^ hut 
whieh are not eipeeted to be finiabed by the end of tl.ia 
to lie earned bnnard to completion in ItWl 
nn_unenl ev'iiditiire is nn-easarc fnnu year to year to meet
iL''™'. »"<' -^iniremeiita.

inrlndint: tla-e for ,he devebnanen, of , jvi! nviation, Sm,.* 
spn Mi e,|,end,lnn. ,s also ,,n,,.,Mal ,n regard to adm.nffmttve 
and HpH.-ultural wliilt*
required to ntabe

Tho items of additional expenditure
with the ITKKI Estunates JppRived are- 

Notinal lucreiiients and normal adjustments 
in IVrsonal EnMdutnents votes

aa i^MQ. 
4- •

year. 
Some non-

jH.H94
.pffoiiiUooiiiia }Ho(Kmed for HWl iO.HWXfw

Im rease duv to the ia»naj<e Civil HupfdiM 
by the Supply and TranapMl Corpa in
the Northern Ppovinec^ ...............

All oj^^dr 
ilenia

a i-nnsiderah^ wini is also 
non-rermrent ^^rants to local 9,ldUpoveniingbodies.

•nts in OtbCT (liMfFea
■ ■ . '"«n'‘on one other aapect ol tbeea draft

whieh aj^r. m y, ^
^ found poanble in prepanns the draft K.timate. for I«S1 

Jt ■"'**" '•" '*'« haa been m«ie to th.

“It •" fXe
•wmI* for wfi-h’ H™""' '« dirtriel councils, theJTb to ™ 'Tt "** B-Hh the
pr.H.ecTf„^ ' ‘■"'"X 'lx and the .'tillda
l^ile- ott^i^ r t""*' ""I’"-'"*"' of ™da and
•od n » hoped ^hii uJ'tolll "'“/*«>" « «"»« increuiw

6,«n
Incrnaes in pon-depaitmttital Hea^. aoch 

aa Debt and Eenatoiii) 60.260

Total itwreaaes ... £116,119

Tlie U>*hI decreasea of 4207.6<I9 exceed tlie trrta! increases 
of 4116,119 by the sum of 491.490 and this reduction of 
ex|ien<liture, combined with an wliiuated increase of 454.411 
in the CohMiy's revenue indi(*at« a jfrow improvement in 
the Budget }Kwiti<m as compared with the 19*10 Epfiniates ti 
414.5.901. In fdher wools, whereas the Estimates for ItKtO 
relied t#) the extent of t'OO.O'J'l on the Colony's surplus 
balances, the draft Estimates for lO-'U aim at securing a 
surplaa revenue ov^ expei^ture daring the ymi <4 
451.976. -

And lastly. 1 wish to state with emphasis the <^nion ol > 
tlie Government that it is not justified in ado{aing the nto^ ' 
«xtreii»e fiossible attitude of pes«mi«n in respect trf iw ; 
Re>^nue Estimates; tlfii it has, within the oppartuniliea oH



3 *

m Ktmf» LefithUn f0minl
Oetottr. ISW m

nxiauBif aim la u, audi oteratwl, mi tvatM DBMOMmk 
miK'Inmi w npmMm: and that >t laairt it need ml fear 
fnan Klenod Uraikan aay tradancy to >wc)l ibr apaiidiiw 
Hida id ihr in Hrlail I'ouiiuillee b) tlw undnp rrim-
M>malinn of kx-al ctainiB.

In 111. laabdayiti. Kir. of wh bupen I conuMend to 
limnnl iliin eiMtofi for a Hetoet (4Nuiuitt«e.

Tmk H<». Tmi TaaMURga: Voar EicaliaiKv. I iwcond
iW ttn^ion

The artoal fact, are, if one n.J*i aUowanii fo, *0. 
pan rtork. rejeapi^ txmn Ken,,. .„d Kany.^,^ S 
10 t ganda, tliol the pubhahed dianerta- 
isKilil be ,eared br Tt.n, ' .T

"s .-.-a Thsi;
anniin,. leaving a halame t7,K),,*)o. At the re»»n7t.TO 
bowel,-i, wir domeali, eiporte tend to increaae reapretably’ 
w-liiW oiir l«,nie lonaninption importa, if not deSg 
•tii.wii In tile Kevenne returns—are at loaat atationary 80 
llial It i» faewible that Ihl. three-qoarten, of a million doea 
iifi fXjHi at tlM* pr.«-»‘nt tinif arnl that 
Svllilt

C'

Hi« fixiYLUL'rn ; Tb« is —

■ Tl« ilw dr^ Ei«w»tM of Kextiiuf ^»d Ivxpenrfi- 
<»m> for the >e«r 1WI Im? referred to a Select Coinnuttee.
Periiaptt n wdl («. ninvenifme of Coumil if we

tKnr tor lite (im»| interval,

u ,mnrtl fm tht u»iuii mttrtal.}

we are all square on
may call net |.riv.ite tradint' account.

But. Sir. there are other itonis to be taken into oonaidera- 
. naiiMrIv, aUmt a year tor loan charges that

Uf have to btemi out of the Oilony, amt another i'1,000,000 
t..r rxx urreiii < liarges for (olanial and Railway Stores. I do 
»i.u jHxqwHae It. (Iiftiingiiitih ln-iween tlie f’olony an*! the Rail, 
way. sh that would bring in cotuplicationB regarding taxation 
Mi.i many ottier matter*, but to confine mvself to the money 

tlui the Cddony 'im ludinj; 'JiO and itorti has to send
abroad each year To this W.diXi.tXlf) has to he added figures 
for fiensMmt* to ex-ofHcials and exfxirta <d interest on private 
s^-coiint. But taken off the t<^l is the very iiapoftant item 
of at lejM*t 4’ld|KhtW) a yeM* income, mmey aetnally bro^t 

the i otoiiyepMilting frrmi its tremit traffic, and fnitho’ 
items (the amounts of which are uofortonately nnknown) 
resulting' from pensions and dividends from overseas, and, 
wM is v«n luiportani indeed, the proceeds of our toorw 
traffic. Thus you will see that, for the present yew at least, 
it kx)ks as if we were aU sqaare on what I have called private 
•ooount. whilst to mee| the known mitlkm or so we have to 
find <in total aivraunt. we have important hut unfortunately 
unknown items <rf income.

tion

On Hcsumiuff : 
i'nr. Hits i ovw Ai H.tRvrv

fiw IVII “'“'‘‘'‘b' ™llapre Irf wOTU^,.a“ken

tltat 1 have iiefri „ii I *“**“'*' rp'enue and exi>enditure

like, s„. U. ^ '‘“^1 1
the RiotiaQ on the claritv b«»rtdy tlie hou. mover

ba« ifetailrd the nriivinlee 'o,., 1 *“*' " '‘'*-'1 *»
b*“*ri»ng the r,irtipo»i„<,nMjf this

min

rii»i. for Il» m^iwif ''bother juotiieniian
8iiq,rit, "f****** ‘•'.t lire

biwireinl pooitiaB *««' f»««riomi
<f.iiiago 10 the rndit Toloiiv'^ni *> ““‘“M
'•■•rkw-arei I ooto* ’v’" P""“« in^e'taeot
oniMiwired quite recmtlv hr rL il. w®"
IVnhi-l, a, lay reji,,,—™ ' ?" ““fhority than
'fn- »„ l„,„A. and IVvtlopni'enr^l*' "‘**'^'’1'’ th«

boo, «.lle.led7S Air««P-.nmdXplerely*Z,e^'' 
to the rfre, ,h„ „y, 
the slightest degree 
moemed

'■'1
1 lM»licve these to be the true facts of our financial position, 

which show that mir credit is far better than some, whose j<d> 
it should be to krww. have hitherto believed.

Now. Hir, one of the most gratifying features of the 
piv,-aciu Bmlgct is the veiy' small increase comparatively in 
net recurrent exjienditnre over that of previous years—lesa 
than one-third of the proportioaate increase during the teat 
tloi-e years. Nevenhelew. Your Excellency, all proposals tcft 
Ihe eKtnblishment of new |»ostB and increased emoluments and
sd.iiti nnl expenditure in anv shape or form will be vigorously
challenged bv all Elected Members when we examine the 
■tetereent tn* detail i» Select Committee. It is not always

I

tqinl
East

two months 
««« rei. somewhat

«»uon.ir^!^ tb»t may be mad. ;yi

’’ • i\
a^t

it



1U Km$t Cmmr^
Orloifr, 1930 mi......IMllMd. Hk. tlMOWlWlc . B hrn Um Cokmy 

n ronwmd. tm it ■ raon irifttif dtancBr nd oompiin nry 
(•rambl) Mdud vitli itHw- of atfan eikiium iml drpmil. 
MH'in But KlnlrH Mftiihen* hive alwiyi lUmiMid life 
imfKittaiyiv of »at4-htiij; rtH'urppnl fifwndtturp run- eanfiitly 
Ifilwul Tlir Hi|2f.-nmua whiili kw been luede, Sir. that 
reduttioM nAimld be nisile Hi ('ini Herrante' emnloinenla 
abouM nut be ntpiained. ae any 
u to nil iiiiiiit nntbinliable. ttillwul. nf itniiw. the

tinTa^* »»««•

The uimaual driiiaiida jnade nnui, il,— j 
• laelte nnitilha have very i leariv dnnag the bB

;r“;='iru,:rin3
that annual additKins aluiuW £ ^ , '

lialaiv™ until the fund re,!-!,,., a to our eorplia
fe!.'i.ui of thnr.,|uarie,» of a uuilion, and mThr^I^u.i^''* 
m . ,h.. most a<ivant.y.eou. utihaatiunT
bala.u . s, I would invite (ioverunient In itmiadeT ih, adv'im 
Mhhi of ut,l,.,n|. thein-anybow a ,„h.,i,„tja| p„rti„l; ,d1l,et 

funds- ..H iulvutu-Qs |H-iHhno ,iio r-uKin;- ttf kLiw when tht. 
bank rate on «ui fi advati. ev is auleuamiallv lu^lier than the .•■v-u.edt.rd.laeefu^fa^::-!^

of eiiatitlf! contrarta
. -- cxMweiit

of fill partie* I'wncerned. But 7 wonlit invite <t<»eeriuneni to 
Hive UHMI writHhk i-onsiderjuion to the poMHhilitv and nwe«j«nv 
ttf hnncmp wterteii. so f»r an letnfKirnnr and non-peiiwontble 
p»wts tre roneemed. more mto line with nnn>Uovemnient 
inmitntfnftx. and into aonie relaiionHhi|i with tite nHiiiireinem** 
itn.. raptn-ifv .if ihe ('olonv.

I

Rurplaa
s\e are all |a.,f,auidly di-a|.|«.uued that another year 

ha. (.Meed wiihiart anythinR beine done in the ihreetkin of 
re™ng tertna of aemee, whieli were laid down under tnlallv 
dldereul mmlitaina, I't,,. remark. 8,r appliea ,«rtKul.rlv lo 
the Iiieluly penerou. and u.,wu.ntifte leave .ond.tmna, while a
,T.'r'i';.l! Ti’" f"'"' ix loft!

h ilTle. " n o’",'" •»»"e<iiate.e«mninies

I . -* f It il.i' \ i,i itMiiinM exiHMi'iive
tne.i.ia'rs ,d the Serviee ah.,li„etv imlehuiHhl t a

1 apfoinled to em,„,re into tliia

,«dXn ' ■ ■ ‘■“'‘■tnrnent tn taikluu; ,hi. m.p,Htanl

I ludieie. Sir. that 
etfrttetl In .1 I'onaidenible « .»r>oniieK ri.ald be 

d.-iiv «*f Mween varioUki
l.oveiiiii.eni .le,a,rli„enl.. and tn thi, ,oni«.„on I would point 
om Ilia, very lame «,„i. „f „a,„ey am la.„,„ ,pe„Ton the 
r«^ .yatein ,ha, rH|adl,v- aievelopinp am,, the Sotik 
^lh.,u, ai« I^rd to the alignment of the new bnineh line.

hratK h %», Your Kaeellency. i, under tonaideration and 
baa lamn dehmtely aeeepled and agreed to hy all the competed 
•nthmtlm. m thi. Colony. Now, Sir. it weni. o thonaand 
Hiie. that tliia road eipendttnre ahoald not be arranged in 
very ekw .•ollaUH-atKin wilh the Railway aothoiiliee with a 

to the nlfiiMaic r»(inrpment(i of the distmt. 1 nsder> 
JtatJd Sir. that the defmrlnient concerned ban been occupied 
•« a wm*; tune m making h new road from Kedowa to Kericho 

neither the de^tartnient. Hir, nor 1. have as yet been able 
ihe lUilway the preciw ftitiii^ of tlie new 

Ktiuion, wiikli will fonn the junction of the new 
wnch line with the main line, with tlie re«i)l that the 
•twIc Work tn held up and considerable low* iuu.st neceaaarily 

to the rojtd deiKirtuicnf. I <k). Sir. letMrd the 4;Jo»et4 
p^^ildc
•«of V

by a oQmpvtwBt (vmmvnial aathoritv ^ .i 
orgamaalwn ,d thr vanou. tiny 7 . ' j ^

fall th.ll the TOiplovniom o™ n ~ ’''P*"'™"'". a. it 
be an i»dvai»taffe*^ul ih » ^ <**l»rienced cbrka

Mayvr on^S re, J ^adi
iikv to know tTX^ytent'ir"'"'"'" *«

havo hvFii iKTma„| hy <;oveninu..J"’ ' '■'^b’njendation.
» thay rwfdr te tha "T .'"'"'‘'■“"V ""
pna-adiiia bv a raduatkm '^a .implilication ofi"na.kr'a';;:r:a ''""'"n’""- ■"
a»|«y I an ampiirv into llu- . ‘ , " b'”''
da|)linm«,t.. ^ »5»mzaii.m of mbar (iovertunaiil

iiwiivriitiim. a.iwially of lliaw two dapartnienta,
ary grant importance, and 1 siniwrely truat that (fovern* ......

“'ll will ItMik into Ilia matlar withoni dalay. C-w. ..*"irS' c'sJ-r.'si." K'"rJ5
p^e know, thia fund waa started Bine ponaiderable tune ago, r*
■^a the ohject ^ tfivintf Colonies and other participama ,

I i»»n
mtnidiidetl. has been

» :



.. . ■

m JEoqw LtfiMmt CmotS 101k Ortoitr, l»ao m
mmij kr cdonial <ln«la|iinnil go mj {inHinbl* tnnu, 
prinukhly intk * tmw hi MtnslMinK lad tnde
mkI nmamm n tli> t'ailad 1 raggw*. Sir, that
tlhir »rp niaay artMnm in Kenya to which (onda iai|rht 
apf>fti(wiat*)v be derated, and I am very aurpriaed indeed that 
•lurmi- Ust twffKe OMHith* rroTemment has not pal up 
.WMideretiMi bf Ihia Honae or Elected Mambars any dalnile 
achemaa in thia cnonnion.

I anjiijeal. Hir, that it will be only liv melhot^ auch aa 
the*, and paaaiMy olhen which other Meinben will think 
ul in the (vmrae of the debate, that we aball hare anr chaiw 
whatever of radtaiaii what I think I niav deacnhe 
what oplimiatic Keveiuie Eatininte.

Mtngut^ W .apart cotna, p, (hi. Colon. bM - - ' 
hapfiena beyond a anbaiantial bill (or the 
we have ha.1 a Foreat Advtaer to who.. emoliJl^ IS'ir 
ttoiemnienl and the taiiwiera of Ken\a ia ,wn,.l three, ye^.'X”li::Zd ’^rtSlltmnS
a«> made by ihw offioer early thia .La 
m lAow , Sir, wlien t^t noport avail^u,
pahl- and pre, .»ely what «imn liovernnwit pt»po!l m 
in regard to i a luriou* recianinendntlona. Even^ kn^ 
bii, that in all loimtriea foreata are regarded aa'an important 
naponal aaael and aa auch tliey nitw be caiefnllv orSJlS 
«Ki evtond«l. What ,1„ we'aee in W loPw 
mivaaiiiy. ifcniidation and ileatniilmn by tire, native, ^d 
Railway fuel i iiiieia while, bir, ,|,e ie,ir„m.„.„";";h‘ch « 
yoiiig on. Ml far a. I am able to diacover by travelling atoniid 
w III any other way. i, of the niort paltry chariter 
.nggeat, iour Excellency, that the foreat ' 

ai tlkb. tahiiite of
Iml.ini.t* whor‘i.

4»fta*

aa a «oni«-

.VtHalwi onii«itd»n. «»> iiunfi. Voiir Kxeellem v. is the 
\M‘\ that n.. pnjtffvftKibe f^-itkbn»fnt |hfh.-v on iiMxJenj lines has 
been emt«rked upon by (kwemment at ail. I think. Sir 
we havf n,i« leaclH^il a time when far fuller i.iuhlicitv s’honhl 
fs* pt\^*n to all Uti.lb. t mwn land or pnvHle land which
mw be aratlahle for alienatiim. and 1 smcerelv trust that 
...lerniiient will aeramaly ron.ider the advantages of following

'w"' 'l»'r wttlenient ,»licy
^ niaki^ dire. I alienaliona of wnall areaa to coni|Wlcut 
apttlera w a. can aatisfy (.overiiiilein and ils advisers tint 
and I’asw. 'level,.jiiiieiit of the ( olonv
t . e "'"'r” Vour Excel,
dial iioreJ^"t n l'"'» '« ‘™'«

^y of ite i^v,m,„H>n <d large areaa ot private Innd at

on theiw hnea i. very taiBelvth.rt^ri rn't" ‘^1 *J^ B*-*' ^»n
thT^ n' ** ■" -oomopUahed f«it in
■£^1 -'r rrer^iil,-

of embarking on

to !!5 Elected Jfembere
Wr. « ZlZ. n^ZT'”. wd that, 
•hind. Sir that mv '* 'lo«fly under-
«-.vl »nddil,L,ee ofZ^m 'V"' ""

tvliai 1 do chaHerCr nZ. b'n "’a”' -’'P®”'-*'" •
.«nii»u, >«'««•. and I ah.ll
Polloy «n m.Z."1'„« .o' “"y Ooyemmen.
nnident ideas «rf r<>re.trA wmfonnity with
-O hare hid Sir.

puore every year or two; some

1
of Kenvn i«i 

an attrmive departmental

There are various items fjf detail which, . , cat! far more
.||.|■,"|.||;,leiy In- ileali will, Helen Committee, but. Sir, 
Itciii d.i 111 this vole d.ica iwlieale i|uile a new ilepartnre' 
S".' Iiil.nilii 1,.,|| of .1 new pniiciple—l mean item d6, 
four I'.xcelleney. .\itiMreiilly a auni of money la to be 
devotial to I he piiriawe of training people to eome to Kenya 
an,I do iln-ir jol.a. Well, Sir, I aliould like to know, oaoe 
that principle • acceided. where it is gaing to leui i». 1 
hare very, very frave doubts whotiier thk Cohmy ia in a 
pant inn to pay for the achooliiig of all its emfdineea.

In conclnaion. Your EicoUancy, I dp moat organtly bog 
of tloverniiient to make whatever arrangeiuenia may be 
■ureas try with the Secretary of Stote in Mtl^ that raoh money 
as may be voted for r»d maintensnoe may be expended at 
the Wjuiiirun^r tlie year, in order tti obviate an unfortanate 
biatiw of two or three montliK during the very beat rood* 
taking yieriotl auch as has orcurred doring the last two «• 
three yeiirs. It aoimds a small matter. Vonr Excellency, hot 
« means much to the atru^lii^ ajnicaltandi^ of Kenya.

' •i5>«

conj^r anyhow the 
awne Mich polity aa I have

(’apt. Thk Hon. A. €. Hobt : Your Excellency, in com- 
nientiii|> on the Ihifi^’et ami the B|»eech which we have just 
heard fnmi the hon. tlie .Vetin;.: Colonial Secretarj I have a 

very brief observations to make. First of all. Sir. I 
**1?^ 1 have na bout)tiets aa regards the principles on which 
this Budget has been framed. In my opinion o^imiam raz^ 
^ and foremost. I personally am not one to di^wrage 
(^tinism but at the same time 1 cannot help thinking that 
^ has been earned t»antber extreme point of view, la
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Ibrir report .wofBlIy ,B<| „ no w______ .
,i*,n .m 1I..1 report 1 h.™ tabw . n«i<ni n»S^^ 
^.nnt'oool M . .on,,.,*.**,
»ill alkre lo bo xIoptMl dunn* tbu pwwni___ i-n "*"™y

tht qaccfa m bare pM board frm the ban. Um Aetim 
CokMiud IhrtMar; and which we hare iMaaed to wiib gnat 
iiMml it appaan to be dtule clear that the Katimatea uf 
Reraiar liaw been larijelj Jnuued on the bur uf avera^. 
ibr. I >uhiiiu It le iiiamly owing to the breakdown in the law 
id averagn that uiir tiiuncial lamtion u aa difficult aa ■( i« 
at {iraaeM. • I coiwider. Sir, too btlle regard haa been paid 
to the hiataa which maid orcnr helween the time we h.i\e 
*Me renral in world inarfceta and the lime that reriral will 
be reflected in revenne tigitrew.

To turn to outatanding items m 
pnnisMin lor new iippointuients, I cannot i 
pt ant argument being r««d which wimld conrert m« into 
agneing llml «h Ii «p,».inii,ients . an !« pwifted at the prerent 
lime. The mere suggesiKin .o„rey, p, mj mind how com- 
pjelely (loverimient is om of tiaich will, the real feeUng of the 
i'oloii.t on the general financial prolileni. Here todar 
aiimilgst producers and husinesa men every posaible eiort ia 
being made lo cut axpeiwes and reduce overheads to a 
aimimum. and lo show lam the general (swilion is awireiialed 
Ibnmgboiit the loimtry iliere are man) iiistam-es of cinployaes 
loiiiiiig fiirwaril and vohmlaril) offering to accept a bare 
living wage lo l arrv on ilircHigli this imiet difficult lime of 
financial stringency, I feel snre, Sir, that when this Budget 
gees to S hs i Ciumniltee there new appointments, ae already 
iislKaled by the bon. Member for the Iiake. will receive the 
strenuous op|«»itiiin from this s’lde of the Hon* which I 
consider they deserve I in that point. Sir, there may be 
neiessary rendjiisliiienls to be made in the way of filHng 
vsi-ctiil tsiaitioiis bill 1 believe ih:it thore readiustmellta 
tv iiiade will, the sorvee we have at preaent.

eipenditure, I f.r*.'

•re the poaaffiiHty

penmnally believe. Sir. a 
Vvinuderalil* (mkkI must elapse before the apending iwpacity 
id Uiis i'ohiiiy van be restored lo a point iiiaterially lo uffecl 
revenm figures over wind they are lo,day. Sir, I thmk 
Hovermnew liave been called u|siii m-fnifil a very diffirnit 
Iiisk ami ihal is prciliciing fuliiie reieiiiie; one can onlv liopp 
Sli. lliat Ihc figures as otitimcil m the Budget will materialise' 
rw iIn» tiinr lining ' am preiareil to leave the matter at that.

Now, Sir, w'lieii •nrn '<i llie other side of the pin 
ihe png««sd ev,wnd,t„re. I sohmil, ,s bared on sutl, «„ 
ealravaganl wale llmMigliout the Budge! as lo Ire out of all 
|mi|siriioii to III, real finamial (sisition of tins ( oloiiv. 
I'lIZm 'tiupleil with pemimn con’i-
ZlZ "««• '•'l«'lly, arc ,i,«lii„glv |„g|,.

■im wl„.„ ,„l,| sc ti„„,cs il... sim, „| t «|,ic|.
lire aiyreoMliiare inlcreal charge for ibis tear .ind wllkl,

i C'.;' ">i*iohwn can t arn im uiuler mu< h 
i»urfk*n. Sir. I

ure.
p;?!
'S

laio

I contend. Sir. that the adaiiiuatratioQ charges geaoraUy 
pnlly becoming top-heavy. In this (xmnexion 1 would 

draw attpm|»ti to tite .Agricultural vote. This vote. Sir. stood 
at i*lo6.t)(Nt ¥^"1926. 1 notice to-day it is psoposed k> spend 

This idiows an increase, Hir, a £50.000 for the 
last live years. 1 maintain this anowbail of ex|)enditure must 
be calle«l to a halt. 1 have no doubt many arguments can be 
and w ill [te raised for the expansion of this Department owing 
to llie report ai tlM Agricultural CommnaioD. Sir. ! am ned 
coacerned for the moment as to what is desirable aa regards 
increased sen u-es to ctwiiply with the report of the Agrieoltarel 
CotnmifMton. My whole point is to down lo a 
appracistion of our pmttion as it stands to-day. I believe it 
to he « fart that the atn^age under cultivation has beeiir 
eonsiderM>ly reduced, and I should have thoujrtrt that th^ 
slone would be rather an argument for a restriction of the 
l»epnrfhieiu ^lian an expansion. Nobody will ever convince 
nie that this vote of is not capable of revision to effect
savings. Peraonally. I believe—and I speak as an ordiioiy 
«tler in this matter—that if the Kabete I.Aborstory, the 
Field Research and the Field Veterinaiy Service, together 
with the Entomologist and the Plant Breeding Departm^tg 
were maintained at the highest point of effiriency. very fittlb

are raa lieav) ai.uual fiminviai 
.Jniuld Ire ..l a “"Kkeatiiu, f,re „oe mmaeot that tliere 
wmM Iw .uch retrenchiiienl u u, create fnrtirer

;u\'" I'l^i^'”"'^ M‘^U’"iT'ten:',.
contmni aa far a. ,___.‘vj •''“*>''1

and not >««<«>ona of the Colonv

•»««iHl» of iL ■ 1 . «•«* '‘>®
I am run&deiit Kir th '*“**' by tinned pn>viiutms.
«. «ch a te revired
eiMing Civil (terviie 'i"*"*' ““ I'artihip to our
revirein o»,|,| be meji wherehv",!^'””'
•vniai.lcnilile saving. "'"'I*.' Una cniinlry coiiH effect very

flflWe of ”* y**'' the
«o be given to the’
- appomted in ^

fe- : :
W1

ihjei
La

i
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mM 8* kik by t\» ««Uler and the MTe
id thM Colofiy if ibe batmue oC tbirt roto i« (mi uet Furthw. 
Hir. n Bnnrd of .^irnrahair ha» b*^ ftf^nted. f<w whkh I 

a prormnn ef ^.OQO. A^ain. nf^nkiofi aa an np-countn- 
Kettlor. I ha4! hearvl that isuch a B(HUtl had h<vn apfiuiiit^. 
htjt nhflt lift iH’tnal fwmiion« wart* I am afraid 1 waa ruther 
t-Morani- ahirh. I Mkvr *.Ki per cent «>f the aettlera of thia 
nHintry ;»n**to-d8y, It waa not nntil the recently ptiMiahed 
artirlM .Iwptayed ita actiritiea that 1 realised the real ;«nd 
imtticnv value that thifi BoanI i« to the Colonv. 1 raTJOc)! 
hel|: ihinkinc, Hir. that if a really aenw? of co-ojicriition
wei • (o cxtKt Iwtween (iovemment and this Ikiard, nolhmt' 
hut cmtM lawtie fnwii the eatahliidimem of stwh a It^rd. 
If, ott the ether hand, the a'fivitie-i <if ihii^ Ikmrd of Ayncul- 
Itire ate to Ih* reMricIrvI, iO» seem-: U) he tin;
jw>‘!t'on today—then 1 iiianttain M'll wt' 'hail ’.’t'l ti't value 
for [hi< \o(f of

Sir, wliilvt on the pn.bleiiis of iljc farmer, there is a 
matter I shall r;ns<' at a laler sla;;e in this Ses^^ion, and that 
i» the urgiMii mH-eawtty for unending the Reudent Natives 
Oriliimnn*. more e«‘fie'‘tiillv as rr^ards sijiiatter cattle If a 
matter <vf s«uiie sini-iis«‘ to me that (Tovcriiinent have not taken 
actioti tn \ a’H of rcjircsciilai.am^ wlia h it has liad made to 
It hv the Si<Kko\Miers Conference attd other IhxIio- ‘I’lie 
prc-aMil t >i'dinat!( c needs .micndiii” I'm the 
<<)niii>i ol .erfiiiM Jiiuis,'s wlmh air takiti;; place under that 
Ordinance to-dav,
Hdr, (.torernmerii -.lionid eWIy examine the whole position. 
Now fomiiij! ami JippiHg am- within sight under the Ii«nd 
Bank Bill, which will bring dairytng, 2 hope, into ita poper 
pomtion of importance aa one of the prime iodnatriea of tb» 
canatry. the whole qneation of natiee atoek tm Eniopeao- 
owoed land will reqniie eery cloeely looking into, and it ia 
mote than likely that the native* tbemaelvni will he called 
npon to face very aeven handicapa aa regards their atoek in 
the near fntme.

I'JKMIl*), i, j I . I
mawa^try lo coiiaiderablv imreaae that , 
Hriwever. the

•on it will be

...........

to rcslorc .■..uhdcmT'o'^'li,,.’ nr,'"!',', ^ ^
1

■‘s

I tlKI T.-( fit.L- „ , . i-’KANcis Setorr - Your
Kx.cllcmy, I should like lo start hy coiigi.itulating tlic Imu 
t ie .Vcliiig Iiuii.al Secrctiiit on ilic very frank and o|x-n 
-lalciii. Ill nliiih |,„i „f ,1,., ,1,^ g I

hvhef. 1- ihtays |,|,.,,,aiil lo hear soiliciinc 111 hia lioaition 
addinc -iivli loln.s, of ,|,c fiilinc of ihis ,'o„„i,j
•III. Ml IS llr.,1 o|>liii„.,l, Jllsl.hcd f„, ,.o,„i „<;•

W.I.II I I,.,.,. Ml. ,s t!i:„ |.,:hi i,,.s Ua.,, a had year, M with 
| .u«- .!> I ie\ ait- pril musi'meviiahlv hf. 4 worse ye.ar and 
from ilie licvenue |Kunl of view 
«io nui see i»o\v »tveii if prices luipitive. I 

yon can fwl the l>en«'fit <if it till 19:^2, If
'.oil Uik it! Hie .11 Imil rtf h’e\..,i!i.’ Vou '.w!l lliid lhai
I'ioii-i. ( uMoiHs ;.ie (lawn ,>n the present vear they an* 
■■ 'HMiiietl to exi.Hti Nh-hily Uie aeiutU relurna^of 1999; asd 
Mr. there was one—i think 1 usdentood the bon. the Acting 
(olfiiiial Secretary coireetly—rather uuuoous feature, I 
ilMnigli^ I think he said that the f^um for Jenaery to 
April oP^Wl) were bett^ than the previone ywu* but the 
latter part of the year was moch warm. It k&db to me. 
Sir. (hat tha£ is ruber an tHntnoos sign of the downward 
It ntJency of these receipts.

j.nrjvw,. ,.(■ - In cr

In ihe interests of the natives themselves.

■

y. •
aVow, Sir. dealing with the Revenue. Uiere are two iteme 

here which 1 peraons^ dn not lllte secmif. is ^45.000, 
Import of (Jrain and Flmir. 1 personally believe that we have 
got to do Noniething much more drastic about the reatriction 
of the itn|iort of flour into this coontry if our wheat industry 
is going to carry on at ail, and though I was not present in 
thtfl House when that qneUbn was dbbatH, on r^ing the 
re|K)rt I do not think the arguments put up by (lovemment 
"ere in any way inclusive. The other item, Sir, is an old 
enemy of mine—lliat is Estate Otity, ffl.OOO. I lieheve. and 
have always believed, that that duty is a bad duty, and 1 
think all bad duties ought to be struck (rat whether any 
altem^ire is produced or not. But, Hir. last year. I believe.

was i^reed that (iovemioent would be prepared to strike 
(his out if the commercial community could produce aonra

Sir. 1 have mentioced the Land Bank, and I would just 
(ike to ay this. Sir : that I look upera the anaousoemeiit 
which WMi made by you at the opening <d this Session u 
probably one of the moat important features erf the wlrale 
«( thb Hesakm. A great d^ U suapidOT, Sir, has bew 
grwd^lv gaming ground throughout the settlers as regards 

tong a.id e-ontmued delays in bringing this measure into 
effect ami 1 flunk it must he very- gratifying to know that 
thjs snspiow.n is now bwc|H out of the wav; and I think Sir 

fo ‘ gnrtiSiriion to know'that
the Beew^ of Stote hw now given hia eaaent to the Bill 

a. *» «tagae U tlu. Seadon. The amount of

pjw. •

m
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thtnm^t mbod at pnotan^ mmUtr Bemrne. I Mipre 
itMjt bra boon gotm Ma thn qoMlioa, lad I aboiiM lifca 
m hw ID Hrbal ('Muiuilttv wfaat eraHMlod from llHi«e an onilinr on how I ^ TT*"

trfhem with th#* tef-hnirij) krviwlH.l., .
t-m if I .to no, .w -onoh,!dvW;L'^"'ij;'t::’'

■!»

an .-iMiAtipur. andTh«l. Sir. t* sll I wi. »foins to imy on the revenue kiHv 
1 fear it !« hiH 1 tniat that tlie (Mivernuicm, with
itieir filler kanfMfte ^nn we c*n have on thiw »de. may 
|truve t4) he riffiM. ♦‘W Krt inv

1^*hen vtMi to llte titlier hide irf the iikiufe. it seeitia
\u me that dmiiif) the lest few \eem we have been tryiiii; to 
travel a hit too foal. We hai-e been every year f;etttti«t 
revenue cunaubrohiy in est'eiw of the nttniate and we ha\\* 
been op oar aervice* on a ivinewhat extravojrant rate.
I do not aay. Htr. that what we liave <hm^ia ma >r«Mai and 
iwa for tl»e ol the (tunnry. I lieheie in most t aw* ii

^ I*, hut we have i»eeii t<ii> and I lliitik and f l*eheve
g we oi^ht to jfo very »hjw mtw until we are iti am h a |X)sitHm. 

not only a» our aurplua Itaianeea liave ■'om* oi* to to the 
|’T54>.tini> mark, wlmh I think the hnn. Memlver for the 
loake atated. but »\m until we are in a jawitmn iu idkxate 
every year a hi^f percentage of <»ur revenue to min-recurrent 
evpenditure in the wa\ <‘f hnifflin;;^ a<* well ax of ntadx and 
even inatead of havin*: to laiw b)an.s htr that purpose. N’ow. 
Sir. thoupli ! rhmk (tovernment have tne«l their bt'xt within 
their h!t!*t*: t.) prune the I’stiiiiiUo. i<» litem <k)wn. to 

make tlie Hwlyet halame. I do mrt believe

^ .re., .le.. ■IrfeleZT^r'XXer'" ’
..tht-cis in r>-<i.f>nei!.!f [msitmiis and ^
•■maticfi li\ til.' i>uii'a!i. latif 
-t.irrifl II was Miiall and a 
thin- wi.s 
iiiid an <■ 
niitHfer in

with
exeew of (lerical wtirk 

Wlien this (’oloin first 
•yxteiii t'tew up hv which 'everv. 

.■■.memr.ie,! the He,.ret.,ri.t in N.irobi We 
x<-e|.lKm.llv Kl.le (’,,1,1111.1 H«Te,»n wlm ww . paM 

■ '*» rumi.np of . 8e< ret.n»l. I„„ hi. ver,- effleX
Z- H r 'I'l "■ We have lef, ^h.,rum Hrr. urul hv nur »vu,e,„, .s i. rh,.wn rn (he .MeriKMnrf!™ 

rvhr, h ,e prrhhvhed w.lh ,!«.» dr.f, Krt.mwe,. cXl 
H,vret:,rv re .nvrkunied »„h work, .nd m ,re mm, Tw.

I liir d,iu> .(Tariu larmo, ire pin ri«h, bv nddinit 
.rKrlher seriKrt „mr’r,il t„ the He. rvl.ri.t. 1, 'only fa? 
effiu lerl Iry . „mrple,e revenal of preMul policy. Let oi tty 

re -realesl .rtroriri, of rtec*ntrsliB,ti,m puwible cinni 
1 n.T,iK:i.U oiuinuuiumer. luid He«l. <rf DejartinenU u 
iMitiKle .ia.^wer rut piMible. Ton nuinot e.pec, Ihe but 
oot of me,I who have riasn to high poriliona if they feet they 
are never tmated and that the amalhrat thing, they have tu 
rlo have to Ire m mtiniaed and r riliiriied by rwnie poiirihly qoite 
innmr geritlernan in ihe Herreiariai Ihw itmlrol over 
exi^ndilnre can be maintained by making them keep atricth- 
lo fhe anurnut of money allotted to their Department, in the 
annual Budget., I «ugge«I, Sir. the I’rovineial Conimiaiiioners 
should be in complete chai^ <rf iheir i^viDcen and ahonid be 
»es|xmHib!e to the Colonial Revrelary for tite (uoper carrying 
out frf Government policy. Havin^f beeu made 8oquwnt«i with 
what Government policy in. they should be left k> carry it 
out wiiliout havinjj to refer pRiciically everything to the 
^‘relariai : in fiwt. only the main quex’.ionx slioulti lie sent 
there at all. They aliould have tt)ntn>l over the movenients, 
{>ostiii|>H and leave of ail adniintatrative officers to tbeir 
Pmvince. who slmuld remain in the l^inre for all their 
'^'ice after their fin^ tour. In that way. Hir. I beUe^ you 
would gM morh more eflk'ieht adminiatration; you wmild get 
offi(!erfi who knew the people they were tteioig I

HM
riVKtem

:0!t H
we lire ;;oin;: l«) 

do any real pj«>d on the finamial side in getting our full 
money’s worth until we see a mdH-at ihange in the whole 
system of Mlminislratiun 4»f this lonntry. 1 believe. Sir, il 
» ^wdatety neresaary for economy and efficiency that the 
whole system aliouM be overiiauled and should he overhauled 
•t once. I ant glad to see, Hir, that Govemmenf apparently 
agrees with this view, as sIhiwm on page W of the MwQtor- 
aoduui. However. Sir. they will ihu fate the issue. They 
iiavu once man ridden off on that plea which haa been euch 
• rttnubtiag block (o our progrees and efficiency during the 
w WW years, the plea that we must wart a little kmger 
until we know more about Closer Cnioo. Personally. 1 wiah 
to we had never lieard the word Closer Cnion. It

, nm trouble than any-
elae. and we never get any benefits from it. It is 

•l^ya oart as a reason to prevent »s doing what we know 
IS for the best. I am 4|uite sure. Hir. we tki not 
pe*tple’s views as to wlial is l»e«t for us: 
for ourselves.

want oiher 
find thatwe can

»» bra « U» Morarandam ; ■■ Vfh« » noHr 
nqirad n • gTMtCT atMaiinr «d dwmtraliaation. both in the 
■ornranM and in Iho hoiidqnw^ of Dapartiwnta gramOy.
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he (k^ iaml ihat if he Wi ta- «i ” *" * Nireitjy m Ir^ia 
.I«»V. (,r«l ,„n,h„ ^ Ky

ihCT reiuni to (iistriit work i If *'« ^oM... .... r«.u,.„«..rnX T^'.,r ' “*

U6m it «wM iM "Tr '»^ 
.SmoU Rrt > PwrorW <»e* Sr rorpi mn d mt t«^ mil 
gM OM (»- (hr whole mrkt.

Te<Aiu»l «SMn in » I*iw.in« .«uW ehw be under Uw 
dinwt order, at the l^Tmmr..l r:»mmw..oner «. f«r ». the.r 

,n(o the tewrri eeheine ol the orguniMtlon of 
(>f (tHtne. a fWinemi ComntiiMniwr Rhonld

V'

wpfk comea
Iht Piwiwv. j. T
fwit interfen* in th« iMtnal tecbniral sMk *3* the wiyrk I 
e^QieM he .hooM be wmethiiif; on the hne. of a Ihriaional 
Commander in U« Army, who haa hi. aappera atnl imnnera 
and wimalleni and medical oBoen. ami m on nndat hi. general 
order., Ibnmdt. of twnac. when it c«tm. to the teehnk-al part 
of their wort that i. ootnde hi. »ope. ^

At tlie .aiii, time, tlm „i,„ .
the iH-iiM'ifNii (hnemtiient IVparimenta 'ni«ir Hoodf 
^ .ntated tmne and the ^.^denT"';,^^ 
redmed. By tht. n.ean, 1 feel „ ^eeat „v.ng in .ierhi

Mfdaal I Vpwrtn.ei.t, wo.i|<| u> \m bubutt and would um> 
l^^nnr U. hnteal alnhtie. to l|„ la,„fij ^ ,|^ „hol« toomrv. 
M,v whenm, H,r. w„„ld lead to the almlitinn nf tl.e pwt ',4
i.;'r I t""? «•"'•I' «l*>y« *^m, to me to 1« a
.(tie l.ke tl.e fifth wheel of ..aeh, hut I ,k. trad that inv 

friend who »t j»refH*m rtdonis tlmf will not think 1 atii 
im-iimn;: aiiyihinn I'tTwnm! in thin.

1 believe. Sir. thHt thiB wxitild le;ul id) woikhiin itnd 
eflIriefH}. :iml the i*flvinii of mwh torre!*j«)iiilence if a TreaKiiry 
ofReial wnild W poeted to eaih iWimia! Heiwlquorter# who 
would »ee sfter the revenue and expeinhtiire of the lYovim^ 
ftftd would forward t«» ihe Treaenrv the neceiwan finamial 
infonirtiion. The fwllertkvn <»f taxen would «till l>e left to 
tlw Ihdtrif i Offiiern. IWthly to keep everythin*: on the 
finMMial wde iiwwe up to date more frequent Mudit iiiejieotioiMi 
niifrht l»e neeewwry : that 1 am rwK in a |K>«iti<ui to Hpeak 
4U»ul. If lll^^ B>>ieui it. rvtkfpied. Sir, I au*i»:est riovnu'es 
should he ;o» bitf ai* i-aii he jwwBihly admiiiietereil hy one 
Krovincial t'ornmurnkmer. Ortoinly aa a atart the Ukamlm 
tnd Masai Provinces should be }otned into one and wio 
f^Ttncial C'onimissioner and his headquarters saved thereby. 
I am ^iad to see that the Nairasha Provincial fHatrk't is beinf 
^xdubed. White I am rare H is not mUly necessary to have 
a District CDiimiissi 
in a place like Nakoru. I aut rare there are a (?reat nii^y 
•oonomies in that sort of way whtcb could be effected.

Th«e are two pomble “ «ui^ ” in this |dui which I 
P®* forward. One is that if dScera spend all their time 

io one part of the country th^ mi|?ht get too much 
impiwffnated with the views of that pwticular tribe and part 
of the country—tl»y might become a little narrow. To 
obviate this I should like to see in every Province a settled 
area where these iifficers ctmid go from time to time to be 
brmigh^ hack to wwth again among their own fellow men. *

The other, ^ir. is the danger that a bureaucraiiailv* 
Bundad Provineial Cesamisaioim might start to build up a 
Secretariat on his own. .\ny such tendency should be 
Wrangled at both.

Now. Sir. it ytcetiis to me that what we might really to 
fiiii M l^ divided the wiiole wuiitry up into four Proviw'eH,
You would Imve to have the t. oast which moNt be udnumstered 
by itself: you have got to have the Northern Frontier; but 
I believe you I'ouW divide up the rest of ibe country into two 
iai^ IVovincti which would each include about a uiillkui 
peo|de. 'fhe at^Tfriatratm^ 4^ these Piovincee would have a 
really big j(d> which it wwhi be worUi a man’s while to 
work up. if this, Hrr, is too a mouthful fm^ the Govera*
Qient to swallow at onee, 1 do trust they will go as far as 
they possibly can in this direction, and will immediately set 
«p a practical committee to go into the wb<^ questimi of 

this can he beid done. We have here in this very Robse 
practical and experienced men wlm could get round a table 
and (*onld. I believe, produce a very good scheme, whkrh 
would save money to the country and would lead to much 
greater efficiency in the wbtde administration of the country.
1 fk> trust Government will be able to do something with this 
idea; that they will get on with it and will not wait for 
anything further about Closer Union. I have just heard 
to-day that our Delegation are returning from England 
because they do not think it worth while to wait tor the Joint vg
CcHniuittee of the two Houses, so do not let the old watch* 
word of this cooutiy—bado, again act in opposition to thin 
idea. '

as well as a IVtivincial Commissioner
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ttmitt uiuoiit iSmta
*** OrtaktT. 19*0Imd « hratl with tUk ajatami cfMm. Sir;fZ W7

At f “• ««

r^nh.*
Jo lui kh..w ve'rv oT?»ni«ed but lh«y
l«tlu<i,d by ihe ‘•"y «»
Kbat «e want then, to liT^ I bel^ell 'T' ^"®‘
pan of llie Ovenwa. Trade D.J.« * ' “ "“y “»
do IniM thill 10 till, **"’ *>««>• I

.1.11. the prei..,. ^..ler, are all bni, «Ly liio,; ,,,
ue. liBike t,.i:< A. a ,„„u.r of fail, .hit ia tart a leinnd

,k ^ when U»ew Im a boom that
t iprr IK 11 ^.teai mfiux of MPttlere who ctnm m at the top of 
il»o iiitwkn atui jMit hII fheir rapital into buyinfl place^erv 
exjam|iu'e!.v iiwteiul of at » linie like this when they oonM 
rmne Iw-M the bottom of the niarket and get Sr 
< leaply. Tlwre u> a lot of Goreminent land avaiiable for 
altenation and if they «-ame now, by the time they have 
de^Ptoped tlww faniis and got their (hingM ready we all truMt 
that fHiivM will haw had an upward tendency. Kver^thiiuj 
ottiiiot be produced in the worid for ever at a kiaa io tS 

J**®* *****'‘^ * it ia eaaential that
^uiwtion of ( rown land ahoafd be made eaaier ao thm 

eligible appltcanta for land can chooae a farm and get it at 
«t^ u|»ef price without having to wait for ao auction, 
ieraorially I think thia ayMtem «.f autiion eaies is a great 
deterrent to aettterR. People get tired waiting and go 
away, f*r else jhey wait and when tlic time uconM they find 
ejmielHaly with a longer piin^e wIkj tlien overbide them. I 
alHMild like to «ee much more publicily given to tlw load 
whkb in available for alknation and much eaaier m^&ode of 
People acquiring that land.

Now, ^r. to ooBie to thie. 1 have dealt with geimid 
queMtionn; tliere are a few detailed votea which I eho^ Uku 
to refer to. The first thing. Hir. is No. 1—His Kxi'ellencj the 
^‘’veriHW. ,2Ii»w, wmie years ago, as yon know, we d.

{ hoe. frie»b have ahead) said, that the whoie qtmAKwi 
of these tMWM ef service, incfoditqr feave and paaaages. 
hiwiiuiig. traveUmg alioeant'ca and pensMHw, nh^ld be^' 
thoroughly ibniiihe<l <nit.‘ PcTKiMiatiy I have ih> wish in anv 
wa> to ilo down tlH» Civil Heivtce. and in tlie case of those 
who are on aHhal cotHracts tltoae oootracts toust stand unless 
ihev wnh to ran them, hot I hfdieve. Hir. we <'onld M'hievp 
thai every utendier td the Civil Hervioe out lien? could get 
ttHWe real vahi* for ht« money than he is getting ^o-day. I 
)wrwnoall) luive alwavs been very much in favimr of siiiarte« 
<*tt a itiutdi tmire coCM^dated so that (dficera
their money bow titey like and to tlieir best ailvantage ami 
not. for inMaoce. have to travel tirMt daas on.u ■‘hip when 
they would mis li raiiaT go HP4'ond cImkk and sivp f40 or 
to s|ipud witpn they get itimie. Ak) 1 d»» not think il is nghr 
that oftHvrH wlirt may Ite very hard up should Iw foiceil 
W) go on leave when they do not want to. On the other hand^ 
Sir. I do think that muth more local leave should be granted.
! believe of this t olony it is twt w much the altitude or the 

or anything else whirh gets people rather worn i»ut; I 
think It IS the |*rsisipnt every-<lay small worries. It does 

for lOficers if they can get away for two or three 
weeks fislnng. or ilown to the Coast, tw big -ame sh<s>ting. 
or wIiatovAi iluu paitnuiar l»ent m; U) get away from their 
every-<lay work; than by having to go home as i^len as they 
tk) at pcMint.

mv

can list*

car^ 
Were again

sun

iiMire

men to j
aigiiment.

With r«.*.nl to pfoKon*. Sir, thin », to mv mind, one of 
tho raoM ■enotn ^oeMiomi w hnn *ot to fn^. Yeti nftor 
ymr they get biggw and bigger. 1 we in thie voar'a-s
existing peoaiomi. Ntiw at the prasent moment 1 believe an 
ofttw does not get a pansMto un^r twenty yeara’ service, and 
” *'•"* f •“ q^lify for Vheir penamn. who

fSrtW»l»riy eSoiMt and it wonid b« bettor 
If Ihry cmld go a bit oarlirr. But if anything irf lliat aort 
» to W door, we raanot a^ il on preaent ralea and. aa far 

>Wf».»« wmeihing on a oomribntory 
Th« » a qaeatmn which, of como. maat ha gone into 

a quahted rammu^ to do ao. and I hope very much 
(owermnen. will accept the nmtion i^h the hon 

hfamher for ! latoau South has already tabled *

il

.^'ow. 8ir, if vz z irz z.7. :P'
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(■.,>,„„„ U, the MU.t.17 vote. Sir I notice if «» 
«»!>« It the. Ktuelly ,h, ^

•" .........here i. pei p„i„',”C^

le™., , " 'T”C''' “ "'*■ '^nwwe to theln«|ieilor (leneral. Some people think it is not neceeaerv 1,1
...........■‘ff '-’" »t all: »e have now

wim 1. ooiisnlered good enough to be e Brigede Commwidef 
and it d.»|s ..M-m retlier absurd that we hare to pav large 
^is for him to he it,.,«.ted and to see that he has been 
(teng his work (iroperl}. Whether it can he left at that or ' 
md I am not prepared to aay. hut I do aay thia, that it would 
I- .ptite aiiHicient ,f he only Vame erery other tear and the 
[Hisl was shared lietween Kaat and Weet Africa, 
thitf ita an idea whkh would

ITeiris LefMm Co—rrfT« m
hM w.nnod lor ^ tnri—nod mUry U tlie (k^imor m m to MtfM 

a ftnt rkuB moa • ImI ooI of itio ardiMijr r«n. I^noe tiMm 
the vote ho# n#en b> fi.fHi). or abool MM.m to #l«.O00. 
h«t we oil v'reed to that ^xne two year# a(;<). Kow, 8ir. 1 
feel «ur« frtBu all I have heard that onr new (.ioremor to bo-, 
Btr Joaefih Byre». ia a ftrrt cla## u»ae and will be an eic«0«Dt 
(k»venMv. bw are we to have another vapennen iropmod on 
top <d bun ID the fonit of a Hiffh ('oniiiitwioner? .^nd if iio. 
what I# that ening to coat oa'.* ^'hn i# ^ng to occupy 
(rovernnient H* 
beeaoae attrely that vote la lot it# upkeep? Theae qoeatkma do 
affect the pcunt .of view erf tfiia aalary and I think they ahouid 
be rb^ared up. if poMible. before the new Governor arrives m\ 
that h<^h }>e and tite «"ounfty ktM)w exai tly where’they atands

Now. Sir, iinitmt to the Iiepartnicnt of .VgrkuUure. 1 
ahouid liln* to ardi the h«m. Ihrertor a question about when he 
ia going to mtmdm-e ilw* two Itill- dealing with the coffee 
and eiHrtl indiiMrie#. I have recently hati repreaentationa 
fiwn reprearntatives of the>« two induatriea saying they 
aider tlvewe Bill# are tno#t urgently required.

. the (ioveriHW or the High C'ominiasktnerg

can have ..

#'•con-

i believe 
ruU meet with great opposition.-Xnotlrer |«iiiit dealing wnli tiial is this—wliat stepa are 

Government innteinpUtirig taking to deal with over-atoirking 
and deniidi«tM>'i «*f th*' m«.ii51\ I MM.U'ifU
through the I kaniha Beserve near Machakos. and it is a 
iiH»<l pitiable sight.

I should like lo know. 5Sir. when we come to deleci 
( oiiitniftee. e.xactly 1k)w the money on the iJefeooe hm
Ix^ajpein and whether it haa been put to the bm( adnntiguundersiaml. Sir, that recently 

fhnernnienl oftkial from a neighlrouring I'rovince has 
anlKii>at6d any action hy Government and started the culling 
or Wakamba stock by introducing fdenro-pBeomonia amongst 
Ihem. which is already having ronaiderable effect. But I am 
not sore that th» is really tin? l>e#t method that Government 
eoeld adopt.

a
■ ■

the Potkw, Sir, do you not think we can hav« 
A little economy in traffic gobM? It teems to me th«t one 
can hardly njove about NairaN now without the danger of 
being arrested. I think ttere can be some ecomnny there.

Now, Sir, the tenting l)e|«i1ment : it is n<M shmn 
anywhere in this except un^r ” Contra<t Printu^." but in 
H a fa<-t that our Native .\ffairs Department Report has noW 

-- to be pubtiahed in finf^and ecr that capies can be fffesented nr 
each Member of the House of C<MimionR? If that is so. 1 think 
it i# a (‘omp^tely wrong method. 1 do not see why that 
should be doitf in that way any more than the Report <rf 
the Director of Meilical t^rvice# or the Report of tl»e Ihrector 
of Agriciiliure. That is a question fierhaps on which we can 
have rtoiiie more infonuatkin.

When it outi^ to the l»ublic Works Department, it is 
very difficult to say anything until we liave seen this report, 
but there is one particular point which I slmuld like to know 
more about, and Uut is are tiiey carryii^i out an undertaking 
^ich wae giren some years back that tlwy would increase tlie

! HlMmld like to #up|siri what my Imu. friend tlie Memhcr 
far Pbteau Hooth, said about tlw Board of .kgricnltore. I 
bilk on the formalkin of this Board as one of the greatest 
—rets the iXHintry ha« had fw a long lime, but to be of real 
^ have the support of Government ami tbe
eon^mw of tlw country. One knows. Sir. tliey have 
produced many reports which have not seen the light of day, 
«iph aa llmae on the sisal, coffee and dairying industries. If 
those repiwt# sre not rMihfished alnma} at .mc-e their figures 
v^ likely mact urate after a time when prites have
all change.! and for real benefit H is necewiarv that that Board # 
aciivihe# ^uld lie publislied and that ibe public should know

Hi. benefit of all the 
t«««rh w^ Ihe, «e putting ,o. I ahouid like to My now 
^ I ihuA the oountry owea a great debt of gratitude to the 
Cheirman of that Board. He haa given np the whole of

mBi m-'
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Xnifi UfUftm CanrAW iT
f«<if Arma immA mimmf la teai* 

km I mM iIw «lbtr dtj'. 8ff, «a the 9Mpmm «f bmUuig 
<*<)vei-fuv»^ni bnt^i^ «nd l^w <’ooitii, it gives tM 

wages sft fojitms : —

(M» sad i
In ™©AY. 3ld OCTC^R, vtj^ •• r

£
The Coancil

X«n*i. on Frid.T «"»•

Hi, K,«Ilency „p™«) th, Conmil

IU.<Wt)
59,500
•25,000

Aaiauas
Afncsiw .G.»,

I siMMiid hfce to know. Sir, how much of that ^25.0Hlt i> 
gtung u> nkiilnt Uhour and how oiuch to oadaUed. It is iio 
IMS <mr Mpendinii a Im td nttmey training thMe Afriran'i if 
tiwy du not get any wodt allerwards. ai^ if we are goin^ 
Ui carry <hm pdw as trustees hir the natives*hiirelt it i?» 
•Mtr tiiMj to l«s>k after these |ieo{ile wls> arc tmined tnd In Ijr 
iJiem sit to Ciirn ;i ;.(:!».! hvelilushi.

^’ith prayer.

minutes.
meeting tte :tt»th October, 1930,

1The minutes of the 
were conflnned.

OKAI, ASSWKK TO yl KSTIoN.
Extenhiiis ,,, Rul« 4, j,,

I,T.-C'i>r.. Tbs Hu», J. (J. Kibkb.,.!. ,f^rd :

».ll «» »».ur„K,. ilwt Ihi, fnJofey
r T » to anv of the Konyo ud .
J KoihIo Hallway lo iha ( ,ms„ lao,).., „nclinn of

Thk Hon. i’HK .\cTiNr. C’oi.omai, SBcuKTAav (Ma. H. T. 
MiRTiifl : KconotiiH' and railway snrTeys «if a poaeihle eiiqp 
^sm frf tlw i^ya and Uganda Railways toward the .
Congo Boon^jt^ being prepared by the Uganda Gove».. 
ment and the Iraiisport Admi^ratkm. bat in so far m thia? > 
tM>y«niiitent is aware tlw enqairies have not yet reached a 
stiftwiently advanced stage for it to he known what tfie proa, 
peels of stK-h an eateiwion, if made, would he.

This (krveinnient will not ctmimit itself to finding 
Iw any extension to the Congo boandarv without conmiitii^ 
this Council. ‘

Referring i.» whst tl»e Ih»», Mcmltci for the I.*ake stid 
III regiird to R(iml< and Rritgc-^. 1 •.luuiW like to hear u liliU* 
bit more abtrat this hrawh line from Thika to Donyo Kainik. 
I underst^iod it had Iwen .approved and was going ahead. 1 
understand that to-day it has l>cen put hark for some rwa^’.i 
or other. I ho|ie that verv sIkhiIv we sliall have a meetm ■ 
of the Rramh I.inei Cominitnv and hii\c ihc whole lino- 
scitM iV'pli' It! til.it p.ui of lilt- foiiiury hot only i 
not yet grt iheir branch line, which tliey have hecii loi. 
<w less promised for years, hm they cannot get across i»w» 
At hi River bridge liei ause it has never been put into proper 
re^if sim-e the flood time. WM has happemid to the monei 
whwh was voted fmr repairs due lo flood damage which has

Iw^^*** *"* ***^ *'***™' ^ J Ifte
.V

1 «hoiiW Bbu Ilk, t.i »u|ip<in th, Iwn. for

"Xl fitol we Ijwiild know wM he hw wm, MOTION.
EeriMATBa. 1931.

His KxcKr.».»icT : 'The following nmtion ;

■ 1’liat the Draft P'.stimata* of Revenue and Expendi
ture for the }eiur IWll be referred to a SSelect Commiltee,”

lux been propomd end aecoBded and tbe delnte baa bacR
adjooraed.

CypT. The Hos. K. M. V. Kmaxu : lour Eirelleacy. 
•be Budget enabfe, ua to cfitkiie ibe eyetem and aim the 
application of that

C«»«l „ FriOa,. .Tut OcMm. MWI.

■■ '■
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• »l iliv H4h»w meihaX cxistt
in this eoma^ U^y. ywAetd^y tt vm dtKDOCiMrmt^d to u» 
th»l tilwti Mvi nM«f> crow in fvirfufh)n in thr neighbcmrhuod 
*d ibr aiKl ihnw have been bnmcbt (k>wn in their ^
j>rt>fuHi<m and rxiumi flie hea<iK of varioua (kivern-
iiwnt oficMi. mrin^ng the ('d>Mal Heiretarj. 
aider, 8ir. tb«t it la our doty to indulge in ihia garlMiding.
It ia an Earteni prwitce ft is j'onlmn lo priix-iplea and I 
h«>fie It la cwitnirT t« oiii ceneral desires, thir h««inew» is Ui 
cTiticise liie etementa m tile Budget with wiuch we fiiiii fsiiit 
ami I {iropoae to do ao. i pn>{«)M‘. in so far aw 1 am able, to 
remove this glut of adulation bimI flmsert atimhinent tha» 
weigha down ilie bmws irf (ioveruiiieiit at the tiioiiient ami 
apply a *mall degree of kindly hludi-'ioiiii;.'. wliidi.l thmk will 
<k> far more voo<i.

Now. tNr. in iftt« <d U» agTKitltiinl

....... . r. " **■ find <1.^
H, „ln,» (.„v.r„,u,..,t HV*, whv .H. .b.l

,.ivl. r. » degree „f Virtth which to cM
11.- biHlget a. ,i has cloaked ell other flndget.’ We 
Ilia, .Icurcc of darkness. Sir, gc^r.lK i„ ,h^™,. ,rf *na7 
in llie engagenienl of C,.,l Sel-rant. ,n tin. oountir end il' 
IS eiih that ll,HI we have the ulusi ,|uarrel. Tlie hon^MenilJr 
or the l.ake. ,n a huiwl „f genenms heoevolence. aeenred 
ooern.oen generallv that he would never agree to any inler- 

l. renie with contractual ohllgatKim. I will even go further
I wall even s„«g..st that no Klwleil Meinlw will i.rvasw that 
any l.oveiiiioenl MeinU-r s ihnwi shsll la- , ut. Surelv Hir
II 1- nnnece-sary lor .Mcinheis o.i i|„s snle of the House to 
give that assuranie. that neither will we murder

■y.l-

■■S

do not euii>

f;
11

1

Now. Sir, III tlie -hm timN that oplmitsm m the
i haraoterisiM- in»ie. bin attbou;:li 
on this >i(!e of th«- ue < .m .mK a-ioi- to tlie presenta
tion. hihI to tlie l•'l^vu,lIl|oll. fjiiii to the tUaa'pliilne of tlie 
Heieniit' Ksliiiiati'> if t ioveniiiKMit iiiiikes it inissible for us to 

*|)ro«bi*r the iwetme. aiicl. Sir, Ill.'.te.l MoimIhts passed ,« 
resolution whuli read that ' it vkav d.'oided to agree to the 
iiiiroibii'tion of ilie |{evt nii.' INtiinati-s ott their |irek,oii
Jvwts: tl,,. il.Hi

. , ----- --- iH>r will we
attempt to steal from an\ individual (ioverimient servant what 
he }),)sse--<->, or rigihtU prwsesses; but I

exieedingly optiiiilHtic•III’

.j ^maintain it our 
duty to know exactly what our contriMiual obligatioiw are 
and. ill ilii' imerests of Kenya, nx <-im.‘s‘ a suspension of aiiv 
emummiicni- boymid tho,-.. tiiai wt l.ave eoiitractually iinder- 
t.ikeii.

t

What i.s ilii [HfiiKtii. . Ill it'g.ird to our contriM tual 
oldigrtf'I'hete are .is we know. jiiMsoiiai emoUumiits. 
wiiHi are laid down in this Budget. Tliere ii* a debiiite t.-ale 
•‘f Sid.iiA and e;u ll tiidividuiil siTvant in the (lovernmeiit drawa 
that sahiiA^rtiid tlwiae aaiarieo we know. But. Sir. ti»«te are 
allowam es s^fLother stmii* whkh are ni^nown to
us. and it is aiDonjinit thoae rams ftf moMy and amon^ tboaa 
HHowiincea (hat 1 maintain thi» darknew. which ia caK>fuliy 
maintained by (Kiveniment, eiiat*. 1 ahould like. Sir. to 
n-eni; ‘II wH,!,ie of tliene atkmancea Ui which 1 refer. They wn : 
leave and {^maeagea. hooaing, medical atteotkm. dental atten
tion. l(K-al travellii^, Inrai tranaport. penabna. grataitiea, 
imiforiri idlowam-ea. ermaervanty alkiwanrea, water alkiwancea. 
j>ersoniil and acting duty ailowanrea. non-penoionable aibw- 
am . K. entertHinnient allowancea. furniture albwancea, apeciaf 
ttllowancea, camp 
atatkm hands, gar^nem. etc., l^hly efllcient albwances, 
iatigimge allowancea. and. in addition to theae albwaocea— 
aonie of wliir-h 1 have rnentioneil, Sir—there are a fot of otlrer 

1 maintain the time haa now ciMiie to make

M.siMiim'iit will take ul! 
luve.ss.iry steps i<. ensiirr ih., infuiiteiMm .■ mid e.xp.insiun ,ii 
agriculture, on wlueb the Kstmijites phniiinly Iraseil." It 
miiat be underatornl. Sir, by (loveniment that that ia the 
fnndainentai and easenlial preliminary condition on whbh we 
acquieace in the {uopiMaia of the Goveniment. in so far as we 
do a^uieace in them at all. (iovcniment will not be in a 
IKWition 8ir. to deny that p<islultttc. ThM is a poslnlntc wc 
have laid down and we have laid it down unaiiimouiiiv. 'That 
ia the eaa^ial thing, and tmiii (iovernment r^bgniaea that 
only on that baba are we accepting tlw Budget in its piwent 
form—m ao far aa we <b acwjrt it—(iovernment will have no 
jtwtiflcatKHi for pnaetNling with the Budget in ita pnwent

lire

Having accepted that. Sir, let us procctni to a furtluT 
analjw. Now. Sir. I think it can be admitted that the 

^ generally honest, but it suffers a
dtaabllily. and that dnwhility is that it i, deiendcnt to far too 
great an ealent mi the Iradilion, of the ,»si; the tiwdilion. 
of the |»st. Sir, are

nt aHowam^. ahorthand allowaneea.I
!. ■

J*:ilkivvaiM'es.
fiovenunent face this iwue and to foixe Govemraent to say 
what ia coiitrat'tual ohligatbns are to itaelf. We do not hwwr. 
and Government preromably does know. I propone in Select 
C<Hiiiuittee and. if neccHaary, at a later at^e. to move a 
reduction by 10 per cent of all the allowances which I havo 
mentioned, and also the alkiwamw wbbh I have rwit ni«i- 
tbned, but whicb^xiat. That will. I trust, force (ioveroraenk

, . unhappy ones. Tliis Budget. lUre all
he Bndgeif that we hare fwtened to fiom the inception ol 

(oQi^l gomment in tlua country, haa been awaved bv 
tradition. The origin of man waa the globigerina alime and

r.,“rjr£.s
•»

a i A
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:<hl (lrl,4,rr. I^llto
T»ilf<n|ra l.r^mhtttr t'lmnntTIM

nnp, and I naKiirr you aUi. Hir ili.i ... „
Ml .■oirfoniiity with other ijoveriuueiii, ^ itJ' 
.hit there will ,«H a Uwuut ,Xr.tn^"
..o.ilMlioii and revolt,MK aiul diatreaint altenitmlln.X* 
ajo.'iM I kwm lhat that w „ | ^ ^

w have 1,0, to readjiwt «,r „le.. I „„Xut“l
. think iv-r^-tlv -that every hmiii-wdrker o, thi. ivi^nTn ,h‘ 

„-,:,le.l biaiii.vvoiker of ,h,» .,„„„rv, eoiihl ,n„fi,.hlv ,o 
hi,1.0. .,„d ihe loiiiiirv have hi. „H,| eiiiolunient. mlutwl
hv a III,1,1. No, do I Ihink |„ Ihal ,-aw that ihete w.mid he 
a Ihlioviiit of I Ilonk Ihal if ,»„p|e were offered
twiMhild. of Ihei, ,,reo.,„ |v,y-l do 1,01 iiieai, Ihe eunlrael!™f 
,d.h,f«lo,i m, Iiireil In l|,e Siale, lavaiw I do not ,,ro,.«. 
iiilerfere v.ih ll.a, l„„ u,o ,l„„l. of iheir |„e,o.|,l lolal eniohi- 

filfV Utt.ilti hv Kvty iiappv f„
ihiHi art-ejM diKiHt><siil. j| tli.- iilreniaiiv** w»-re di-niiKMl TImi 

my Mm-ere f,.„| 1 Miainiain it ;,ppli,.M n.a dmIv tu
n>ndMmn« in tln^ ........ . hm lo ...n.iiUonM elw'wherf.

into • ptMoiKm vherp il will itavp to jUfaifv iitwlf and atatt' 
whal it« contnM:lu«l (ddi^atioiM to the tftnaiiu of thin oomui\
art*.

rii«*n. Sii, III ivjiard to ili«* tcruiM the
limm ‘t-M-w ,1 laij^f extent apply. I do mil ihiit
.*'hit4fftuil fltould Ih» ^rtw^rd oj »lteml hut the
leniis of wtvue have liren diwuw^ed ft.H nmny yeiiis, 
refiorln Imve l*e«u put in -the ie|«>rt> of two kJimmuees Ji;,,, 
l*een jHit in- and inte found act epiaiH e iti liiiM y-ounli} and aiy..,

ell. Sir, nettlifi oi

>:itiic

nj the iijirxi nf the aSeireiHn of State 
lh«M* re|iori>> Iihm l>een ad<i|*te(i, h is inm sutiyesttHl tliut their 
sImmiM l*e a fsanmihtftHm to j:o into tins Well. Sn . 1 a”ier tfiat 
u t (MiiiiumtMU) t tmid iMve«ti;:ute this prohK-iii It i* ner,-..)ry 
tliat tlie prt.hlfMi -.ht.iild !«■ itiv.'..ti-.ite<i. T,u! I tfm't
Mr h:iv,. niira.ik infonnafi,-n eii-m-li on Mimfi itoveiiiuwni 
cnillci ;U t ll it' ihlt\ |> to III t Upon the irport'. i! flitwe entn- 
miltet-H. or l•l>|l!hine^! achoii t.n the reisHts i| l»>t|i those

1 .,11.10-«^ili>itti*e-f. .Iiitl Italifs- lli!~ .ihoirii -I.ttr. ..... W e know
m ixivernineMi knows iluit Itww tm- ' onorntneni -eivaiits 
in tills Now. Hir. loyally is an atlminihle rpudity. but let us iM»t 

hi* loyal to tlie fraditioMs ,,1 i(if> n— wfipti the rraslilions of 
the paat have prover! iiirsatj-furtorv, 

live ilie Kiii;^
ex|wh^» Jlie -iiuiitinn lit le-o''! r,' teir (•untr.u tii.il .
let it- 

•_‘fn - rn,

conntiA wh.. th-nw more pay in tli»- fnin. .di.iwances 
of \ oi.Mis kin.is than tltey do in the form of llwir aalarieh 
atid 1 Hi.oni on Mr. lhat this is an iniquikaiK and wrong stale 
of atfatis an,I n ip a Mate of affairs which houhl n,. Uwvvr 
bt‘tiwaati'ii ii\- it mute aerpijf^, rn-:thi- -,ii, .i,,. Ittni.«e
tioveniiu. Ill haw had an of^utimitv 
altei Uh,n m liie tci!ii> MiAirr hut 
iH'rM tfititiiiualh Used In 
apiiliciitinn of this alter.ttioii.

I’he King is dead— 
Let ns roiiie to the siirfare: let its

e\|stsij I lie l omlnions uiiiler whieh thin country is 
,1 to ihe light of tfie puhlM* view. If we have nothing 

l>e iislmiiied of. the fmhlic will endorse them. If we have 
;m>ihmg to he iwlmined of we natomlly tf> to hide il. As 
long aa 4%vemtnent enoourages this po^ of oxnwry, so tn^ 
will this ('dmrry be sMi nfditly sui^cioos. of
cimnnataneea goveminff flovwrimept aetkm.

ll! Hie |i;i>! fij .iilttpting -ru
every jwtssihie cxiuw hits 

< ittvt'i-niiieiit for |s»v| j><,„ing the 
I , , . . * ^ SeiAants lhernst*Uc-

asked for alteralK>nH. There is ,k> .louht that hardsl.ip 
rvirl 111 vnriMU. ( IV,I ,S..,vu,ii« diunevtiv l.ud^rl. ihrouBt, 

Beiiid foivri to a<v*|u iliv di.trv..iTiB leiiw .vinditinii. wliivli 
»|ipl,v. Thn arr fim-rd l„ i.ikv iimlvr viuiditini,.
whi,' I ninkv it wry diffii iilt hu ihi.iii .v.iiii.uii. idlv

llterv ,h«, pri.iMirily I draw ,i„.. 1, ..
hray. !,». nrt lu-n, fairly ,rval,Mf.-I .,a.ak,„v .in

nw ,l«l BV, tlw .„pp„n „r ,Bt,vr Me„dM.rs th,. pn,p,«.,l
HiJ various

In itrmjLiL_i -»• ^^*”^^***^ h«ve the gre«tes| diflR'iiltv in dnnoiiMrMinB lh«r iwiviithai

It,

Now. Sir, the administratimi iji thw country is to s 
extent aeadeink' rstl^r than pvticaJ. and in ao far m its 
acmieniic attribute overaways its practical attribute it fails. 
One (rf the mom that we are having so inmh distress in the 
country to<day. tSr. is because we lack advertisement. N<»w 
the ac^einic mind hates advertisentent. It feels that advcr<^ 
tisement is vulgar and it deprecates vulgarity; but after all. 
life and ileatli are very vulgar, e!^)eciany death. More peoyi^ _ 
have died than lived, and we have all got to die eventually. 
VnlesN we rec<^nize vulgarity in so far as it is desirable in this 
lonntrv and em-ourage udrertisement we shall assist in the 
hiiry iug of Kenya. WV have got to drop our a<*ndentic ideals 
and cotne down to the practical facing of issues.

That ia a sort of generri anriy«e <rf the system and » 
general raggeatton aa to how the system can be remodelled 
to meet our conditions. I shall now come, Sir. to an analyro 
<rf tite pinciplea on whhdi the various Heads are controlled..

What i>» the cau*s* of the i.u.Tipr;,i 
nrt think It l« a swret— llltiM* of priii'^-:^ I d<- 
is «... T ’ " "■ '* wlinh'the woli.lIS rn*ogm*ing qmhv and «H.re. and re<lu ..u, ihai f«<im to

Of Ihv pTHK,,, ,r»d» and i.iduLhal 
UnDoghoDt th» worU. I, 

aimidf pspkualioo to find, seems an exiruordinarilv 
assure you. Bir. it is a (•enrert

Zll
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fKrnf CriMUmf Ctaiiril OrMtr, I9f0•m m

ih<ri th« i.». I,.. 
llw Hwel. .if the country. We law'
The ( fHtittiifttmxi—an truiNMt»ni r. ” vean>.

■««” TllleTnJl ^
thonsande „r g.«i. corue into thi. owntr, t"m t^N^^ 
I riinUer and every om of th<»« gual. i. deMioying the ronntrT ■ 
e« h one .» re,,„n»,l,le (or further d»».v.tio»'Jrftoe^tSn’ 
.d the (xeture in the Hewne«. and ,i j, ,rf ,„| „vmoinic 
v.,l»e to the lountry. Why doe. Oovenuuen, not put a .top 
to tliat Surely ,f you hate a ,le.tru„ive f«tu,r entering the 
lanintry. and It i. re-aigniaerl even h, (ioverninent that tlurt 
factor I. a .ieatnietive one, it i. tioveniuient . duty to put a 
.toil to It. entry . Why ha. i„,thing been done? I iHinaider. 
Mir. ihal that i» an iniquity. <rnrfmmrnt ctmc^na itaelf. 
or pretends to wnumi itself, with the welfare of the native! 
ni.l we liiive the ilefinite flertufiistration that in these two 

HiHtaiM-es the native interests are not only n««l«ted bm they 
nre inoieaHetl. The ne-|p.-t (rf these Inierests im-reased. *

I *» mxA. mt, we mqam Hftfimnftlion in regard 
qf the engi^teBwitl of dor aew Ctevewor. 1 thinkto the

th^ tine Hoov w eotititid to that. Whether H is ^iper (or 
the Rooee to he mfonncd at this stage or in Conimittee I di> 
not kaiiw. bat prosoRie. Hir. that oor agnmoTtem to th^ 
vote under the Head «if His K*«wllency the (kivennw will 

agreement baaed opim our reaaoBnnre 
ci <mr new (Governor.

he takfo as a c 
in rrgord to the tmaa of the

In regard to the Adnhnistratktn. Sir. tire ius}<tf issue'* thiU 
ennfmnt this {wnhleni have been i-onsislentiy idielved. but tlieii 
solution IS a preliminary to the success sny sifanitiistrstHui 
is this r«»antry. The fmUcy in the pact lias been for the 
tJovmior to be idiielded from fa<-ing inetes which are of iiiipor- 
taace to m dotneWH'slly. He has l>een shielded from these 
iacoes for a year or two years or three yeses, and then we ha^e 
been loW that be sliould not l>e askiM to ttixl an iiianediaU’ 
srdntion: jjive him time to study the imiblems that have 
frosted him: and he. naturally. iK>t wishing to ysHiimit himself 
or being concerned with his future in the mind «.f the ( olonial 

<w mmie fgher authority, has post|>oned the issue. Well.
8ir. I think we are getting a strong man—anyhow, we have - « 
tile advantage of having an Jrishman—to eoine to this country, 
tljaughter* .Vnd. Sir. I ho|ie ii is the intention of other 
Kterted Members—I asure y<»u it is my intention—iriiinediately 
lie comes to confront him with our proMem-. om doioeMa 
problems, our major domestk pniblems, I should mu ask 
him for an immediate mdulion because he would mjt be able 
to su|^y it. but we want him to know that these are tlie 
things on which we want a dei ision. and leave him to dimover 
♦he solution to thoae piobleuia shortly after. 1 belicTe that 
the wlution is easy. We are prepared to asaist m the discov^
<rf that solution, but, Sir. that is the disability under which 
^a country Buffers at the moment; the major issues, because 
they are difficult of solution, are not attacked and a'solution 
vonsequemiy IB not found.

new

■:1con*

1
! 5r:

Another matter of great importawe to this country and 
which impinges on tlie mtei^sts of every section of the 
niunitv IS Wilier legislation, .^fler a great de^ <4 presimre 
Electod Memliers persuaded Crovernment to i 
bgislatllfei. That tognlatkHi baa been passed bat it has not 
been because tlw reles oeoemary for its ap^ication
have not been fcnmiulated. 
rhat and ask€«d f<w the appointment of the Board which is 
iieoesaary to the formulation of those rules. There has been 
this delay, and if (hivemment does not recognise that every 
month ^ delay in the handling of the water problems of thia 
country is an ex^iense and a loss to the I'ouiitry Government 
is woefully out ^ touch with the conditions appertaining to 
Kenya.

com*

water

have put in a question about

Now. Sir, a few of the important domestic issues oi this 
m thew, nich u th, overetocking in N.tive Knwrve., 

Why hM not « matter at that kind been fared by the adtiiinia- 
tralion trf thi* country? Tliere ia only ot, rea«m. The 
reaaun » that the adlniniatration of this .wtnlry hae imt faith 
erj^h in^^Ua^^^capaeily to hmidle that ppl,tan, Thd 
Elected Membm have coiwiatenlly urged (kivemnient am] 
have .vKiwatently agreed to aupply the nereaaan sum of money 
for dealnu.- with tl«. overelmkrng in Native' Rewrvea, and 
what haa (.overnment done? Nolhiiig. .\nd why haa 

"®*''ing? Beeamw Government i« cowardlv.

We have of a Commission—T must go into
these minor detwb bKwms Uiey bear out my contentkm that

Tbea, Sir, evety endeawuir is made to inlrodoce the 
political spirit in the native population. That appears to be 
the endeavour not only of . . . ■ VV

Hts Kxcbllbncy : Order, order. I have given the boo. 
Monber every licence in aroordanoe with the 
Council that in dealing with tlie Budget debate they should 
rmiq^ over a wide field. He has taken advantage of that. 
fftSging from epirootic slime to the natkinality of the next

ofc
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^‘̂ tJ)cioher. m$t)

7tt»
] that if li« wiMfiM to (rrttK'iw. »» 

•citaan of (iovcrmuciit. be •IwuM 4^) 
' j that heat on the t«kl of tbe Kutiiitatea and make hia 

in reiatmii lo (larfa'iitar pinnta on tite K<miiiaieM. j 
:i think ihH n> (lie (HtaMnn fix it general dnttnhe.

k.-'_ .■-’ '

' J Capt. Thk Ho». K, M. V. Krnium : Vo«r Kioeftettcy. I 
: aliali, an you in»t>«-t nte. draw atientHXi to tite partit-ula

• Item in future hj«>m wIikIi eix h n( luy rnnmienfi* in l)a?-ed Hm 
which juMiften iw «utlK)f)<4e'‘ its eMsteiue It will tak<\ 
am afraid, a little time.

tiomnar. I do 
M entitM to do.x: ^ P*IF® li J- - •

... i-s«. H.r-.t:.rv:r,h:; \\' '«'«“«tIII ilii' K.»iiiiai„ ™v7„; " ' “<'“1 *)M u,
"rll. I in«.i,Uin, Sir, ilw, f™"! miwt,

I'MIW 'IIIC •H. li .. Ursr n-vru,r?™ In
i. liullr (UMiuiiuif, Th» „,ZTT ' “'"‘I »b»y «iy

^,11.11 H “P"" whiih mL.^;

' , In 1„ ,|„. Kdu...,„,n v,„r ». ,k ,
^ for thr enirav'etnent „f
,1 .Jil'-niil. ■rii,.y rcoKiiiird bv (l<.vfnini^i'^"*bl^"'’?

It I- r,'i(.j,.|iirp,| I,v ihr (™"'™' ’■ I’fini; ahmird.
, ...... I- n,v,.-.„rv in llV Z" .7

r 'll" ininbv iinil | „/Jll' n'i ’'ll

oxi inincnr h-us dtif , ' ’ *** made
tt ii.- i -.iin t ,n„l ,„ss,l,|,. in K.'Ci'm"IV™ 7 
^ 'lie pr.-l.innn,r. In i.n ,,l,,.n,nn„" t 7, '
Bi.l r,.,|,n-n,. ,n ml,,., ,1,„s ^ 

tvMvt^Hl to-dav.

p™"'"
Ar mu tenk . '

Tnder tJw Native Affairs vou>. Sir, 1 mainlMin that wd 
have an irmifficiem fuvniaion and an itiMuffitient intetvat iil* 
(unrtdinj; lahoor tampe for lalMiur in this nmntrv. for lalkotn* 

w BKivementa in Ihia rotintry. Governtnent isT-<*ri< «h ii»nI with 
. rollecimj’ revenue from the native and tiovernnient should ho 

Oiaerm-d wiiii ih* viri(an‘ <.j ihe iiativ.> m |a-ovidin'j him 
viih onhii.iiA t.niliiM's in nuiviuo tiom ^iM’iwei lie ivmde4 
o W'hrre the (Irin.uitl fut hi.-

h.-i ' (i

wwild
, ^ netfwnn

■ t- why that inH<- wisiu’s to llivip
ami the hn ilities f.,r l.i^ dom- ^ (li nitd hiiu to 
fXt*'nt h\ (ioMMimifiu.

k i-xisi

a iafW

I .III. iilinn IVliarlnimn, Sn'. ni rej-.ril ni'sna'^ ‘^‘'“7,

.... . rnnl,,., ........... ‘ >»' I'lniu. tb.

.... iXuii'; K^nv’'''" ■«

;';;r
mieb »nH rndin« up at thu wurat bnardiuB kuiae. ThTy 

Ihen rr,,,rt K, ,b« who. at the e«Mn« of Ken«
dqort theiii, hihI they get away with it. hi, an 
I hew (WHJk elKiuld be put lo earn the motvv to jmv the\bte 
«lii. l> they have ineorreti and iks be allow^ to eie™

wmiilrv until they have earned theee nioneve^Tiat i» 
my major enticiem in rejpird to that particular item.

In the Agrieultural IVpartinent. Sir. wie eipecta. one 
reootrnizeK rather, that (Jovenuiients repreaent the wisiiea of 
Hie jxHjple that they govern, and one i^.TeeK tlial tliere is an 
nievitahle la-f Mween (hivernment's iktions and the de«re# 
of the fu^ipie tnakinj® tlieinselvea manifest, but one does expect 
tlie l>e|>artnieni and the (fovemmcnl at leant to keep abreast 

ill touch with the desires of the people that the Depart- 
n^nt in adiiiiniiUerin^. I luaintain, Sir. that the Apicultaral 
iVfiaittiient is too iwnderous; it is lafttin^ behind the i^eneral 
opinion and expressed wishes of this counti7.

•Vpiiif). Sir, IN tlu“ siiiiir rntr iln't,' 1-^ an iiiitdfMjUiitf' pro- 
visim, fm nialk..,., W,. h,,,,. -|,„vv. r,„ il„, s,,,],
•viiniN .1 I' \n!.'d ati- -ftl.'l.lIK fm sli.>\w 1,1,1 I

"'.fiiruN iTiiirkfitii,.. I.iciiiii.-- tor
PVtMl tiu' on.'v .,j di.vu^, MV Jiiafi.'ipintp.
So , ill,II (Ilf

tOf>
-Kttmil, Sir, we have an elahorale pniMaHiii under llm 

J«live lini^rwl nue for the creation <rf artizanB-—iMlive 
Mtuana. \Ve have done our beat and we have voter! a lot 
of nione}_ for llie creation of native artizana. Init where do 
we «w the ullimale inteiitmn of tiovernment manifeated in 
their employment ' 1. there an, clauae ,n anv lamlrm t made 

■ ""mlwr of native employee^ aliall fie
em^iyed. No. Sir We do lau, and I maintain that it ia 
(rovemment ,» duly «j lo do That la mv i ntk i.ni ,d (iovem 
nvent in repaid to thia partnular activitv

the

« general reiiHwuon.

ThPn, Hi,, in repard to the Mininp Bill, which I regret

'* of oollwting huge «an. of
money fnm mytme interested in the exploitation <rf mines.

r. ■

ia
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Ihm. to ihe Ja4kMi DoportMii to
<ioimtf7, ^ i> A VM7 iBi^efteiit B«»t«r whieb 4bm rmm tho 
aitcmiae of tb» IloaM. dir. I pot in • qoM^ :
I did not • Mti^ootary natenrr. This Hoaw is mqni 
for imkiRK bws; it msfces those Uws snd then hands 
the sdnueiKtrstion o( thtW lawn Ui the Judkiai JVpsrtiueni- 
tbe translatno of those bws in then jadiriai s^ificaaro. to 
lbs Judtcwi rtepaftment. 2 uainiain, t&r. that a judgment 
and a rettin) of a cSMe. whiclt is pohlM*. and which jh {Hihlic 
baoaaer the fraedoni of the oitiaen is iietassar), iie
applh'ahie to sny action ai^jertairunfi u> titat part«< iilai case, 
and if a t'ase is rerised by a iodge a record of that case shoukl 
be avuUhle to anyone mteremed. beinp a of the analysis 
<rf an actran which is rasiosed to be. <«r l». <‘onirarv to the 
bwa of the oonntry. TTm* time has <i*me. Hit. when this 
policy of rt‘>ision. which was based on ctmditioiis eolirelv 
different. sfK*«ld l*e aitemh In the jatst we have had 
ii»fHrieut

tey. WeaM
to withdraw that. ' We have had no dtiftiHth 

-aanirance. and I think we shuold have, that Ibasah lax impart 
doty will he withdrawn.

Tn reirard. Kir, to defence, here we have what tt catted 
a ' briirade " and we have a my expeoatee rtaf of oAeoia to 
baiutte iH»l iaraited a : bmde. ” What (fans the hlifOidt 
consist of? liess, I think, than l,:d)0 bayonets. It ueema 
•dlty. doesn't it ? I Biaintain that the ea|wiu»« id the Kicg’e 
African Hi6es. the expenses of defence generally are f«r too 
hi;2h and the maior (vjst <d that is in the tntMpcNt sereieo 
of the Kinjf's African Rifles. 'Hiat reqtunra revtaton. 1 Itcpo 
(toveminen*. will apwe to the appmntntent of a committee to 
investigate il.

Rom it. as ^wn in tlw Revenoe Eeti 
Gov

ove

f I . ^
,p*

It is ilithciiU for us to analyse an oiittiratton whK*ti is a 
lni|»erial one. hot b^ aose it in an Imperial i^lhfMtaA, . 

does not absolve t» from inir duty id making il as econtnaM 
' ;i on»* |¥)'*>tih)e. If We can effect a mhiclion in tlie dafetno 

vote of this <•ollntr> and obtain an eqna! or hh^er ^esree id 
eftH tetwy . let us attenifit to do ». '

With reward to the Mwlkal Itejautmenl. Kir. one expecto 
Medical l)e}«rtment to remove the sthfina which attaclMMl 

' to this iHHinlry thnw^jh the M tivities of the Medical ifeeyMUt- 
‘mein ; isn a |«ersonal one ol course, but on ai-rount irf niedh^ 
anthorily and medical opinion of the paat. Medical opinio^; . 
aa a body has done littte. if anythinfi. to remove that st^pm^

maifistrates ami relatively eftnient judj,'es. At 
fWMent we have efficient nm^isiintes aiwl there is no lu'ed for 
swh a fsilsy «rf revi-Km wha-h is rontrarv to the wishes of 
this Hou«p in Its nf>(tliiatMin. and the time has come for an
alteratKwi. I had better not pursue lire subjeii further 1
know 1 >h.ill Iw nilrd out of i>nk-r~t>iil I wished U) draw your 
attention to that. The i-ountry ai lartie i» eonvim-ed Ihat the 
|iolk'y of revinkm should ttop.

I

In regard. Sir. to laiuh and aeiileinent what we iieeil is 
reit thi» wily secrecy (wiicy which has. ohlained in the past 
Iwt a ^ and actire one. We want devebpmem and we 
want the wmpleat, moat ordinary methoda of hsndlins the 
a^ton ad^ ,n that Uepanmenl We have a pXy rf 
aorti^ of land, and land which » not sold at an au^ m 

unapne-j. child of See or „ a would in»gim^h.n 
s... “* • <■'««'■ aav and the

w periods irf the sactims n the upset price m the suctkm
^ ** '* There ui

^ irf obrtroetion ,rf ««tlenient in Ihia country, 
ttovemmeni iniut reeut(niae. as ihe country reawmaes thk 
we moat have etther man taxpayera or^orMtCT taiatton

‘by year lew 
the IM thirtem yaara, and they are the aanii noW aa tto* 
were b^m. ln» to have nraie taipayera. more ae^ 
^ diahureementa in the intereata of Kenya than

IWmn ha. been ma* fer ft : we^^

Then. Kir, one the bi^ items to which attentiao 
been drawn, to whk-h T wi^ to draw attentsm uieo. is ^Mt 

Ywsslons commitinent of this ctmotry. Agiia, GovenuueBl has 
receis^ definite ar|^ fiw a leap time to do lumiethinp, ai^ 
Onvemment a^in has done nothin;;. It is a fntiful situation.

Now. Kir, the (.'okmial Hecretvy, in his speech, cum- 
ment4N] on the resilieaoe itf the farmn* of Kenya, Iw he 
white or black. No doubt the fumer of Kenya is resilient.

laHtgest. Sir. ti^t be has been btranced too long; he 
u gettitq; rath^ aiwe; be wants a definite asaoraiHW fiw 
Govemment that oonditkms will be provided for him , satis&e- 
lory conditions will be (wovidMl for him. few piovid^ 
revenue which is estimate to be i^tained. If th^ ciN>&tMM|. 
sre provided, he will provide the revenue. That is ail Govelw-T 
nient has ;;ot to do, provide satisfactory conditions; and «i> 
that underslHudiii;'. Kir. 1 Sdcepi tlie Revenue Kstimataa. 
Hithuugh in detail I criticize the votes according t<r>what I 4^- 
have said, and there are a great inuiy major poiniB wlurtn ;.a| 
1 shall deal with in Committee. If Qovariuumit will ammo- 
this House. Btr. that th^ will emuie the oiaditKms necesrary

of tbia

but

'li

for (be provieion <d that reveBue, ww-dhe p 
eoaatiy—will povide that remme.revewM

m
jit
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tf«( Orirthrr, IUSO eua
*'*'* "W lfc» mmi ulllfi> tha( Inai hka H in^ alvMi fif 

MK- iiiu.'iM ha Mrtiaarf to imt thi. HodiiH van niu. h wi iha 
■«i...- lilB- >. Itwliiat. (ntHnulv |»Ma.,t„) U. thi. It

mw >in|>lr u|i|ii>liimn ,.f iritHivint; i|„ Mtivina, ,4

I T P<*“' ">•' .n different poK,.
I Bm, Str. I think tha oftfuirtuiiiu ,rf it,I. JaU,,.
<•.11 l..~t ha niat hv KUtlfl 111 Itla rv.,1 „( tla* „„„tai ,.„,i ,|,a 
tvM .d IW miUlar iia«nilal,v „ ll„. Havainia Kalii,„|a.

..

I'm I tilKl. Sii. tivi! !|„.
'.■'.'IHI.', Ilia i„all„.| „f 
oil mtapla.) fa.i, »,ih,„„

•' 111 'K- I iiiii iviiuarncil

In hi. itnrliHlifii; mtiarka. lha lion, morer of tile rmohi- 
tKm Ihraw iinl . .iiKKMtion tlul Dm Bndfpit iwiold ni^nbly 
W all riijht if hon. Mwiilwm <>« thin <rf the Heiuae In 

did not add Uj it to iu««t ci 
c'<Hii4iti>eiKieft. Hir. that Aawu I think how fir tb» 

Imhi. Meiiib^’f mind muat he away from the actual pnaitmn 
ai* It exist* ui-da). and the feetiiiK that ia ninainft without any 
ex<e|rtKiu ihniujdKHit tlie nnitury . and it may he newa to him 
to kiMm tliat !hni. .Metiibem on thia side of the Hotna 
defit)ilel\ pledged ihentaelve* mit to imreaae tlie ixmainil- 

)f (ioveniiDent in 19;tl hy any auggeatkia, whatever 
Its iiieritv iniirht he. and. a^ I umleratand the fiuaitKMi. lliey 

to prevent any iiK-ieaaea. any of 
!}!*■ projNw,} iiKivaae* l>y (Joverniiienl in IWII. Ho the firnl 
• tMaliti.iiiioii nt tiu- Hiiiltret. I wo«l«l a^ain nay. in my view. 
IS riiiit the (lovornnient iniist not irxTeaae in any way ite 
eoumiitinents in I9M|.

la frmn their

nii'nls

o.I.'.d' on H pIVVioU- Ut HHKH! 
"I df'.llilj;: Hllh 

sum a>
Uli‘l illH]

'I'lir s4>ron<l f|unlitk'ation apiteart* to me P> Ire an im'rmtaed 
examination of hviM the as«Ms of the Colony ran lie better 
hrou;.;lit inio play. \V*' kiKiw that at the moment the pn>- 
diictixr 'ich‘ of onr asafts is in «Hfttenlfies, a |>oini with which 
1 will d«‘.ti l iter, lint we al«o know that w*’ have maiiv .iIkI 
vers t xeelient asM't.'- that arc rafNthle frf treatment, and that 
are <apal»ie of treatment m tune to produrte reaulte in IWil. 
We liave an ur)>ani8ation at honie. the liondon OflW*. whk'h 
for wHiiethin^ like seven yearn ban coat Utia country i'A.UfMt 

% a year and the Railway £d.5<)0 a year, and whiN 1 hare 
^‘Tlrkthiii^ hut praiw for the comnwivial aide <rf that office'a 

activities and the exceftent way in which that <^e ia 
organized for that |»i1icular purpose, publicity, as kik>wn in 
iHlier itarts of our Ein{nre. is entirely absent; and sU4‘i) 
publicity, to Qse an Iriahinn. aa we do get. is the sort 
thing that we do nut want particularly Ui eutphmtize. Sir. 
1 suggest that if the Agures of the aimnint of capital introduced 
into the ctaintry annually by our viaitont—if these figures are 
examirwd it will be found that there is a very consklerable 
augmentation to revenue fnmi that source, and that it i«> a 
Muun*e that, with veryr little treatment, cemid be made in
creasingly productive. I refer iwit only to tlie big game 
slxioter but to the tourist and to the ty^ie of man who {HvferH 
to s|>end his winters overseas: and 1 do submit. Hir, that our 
assets in this reopH-t are unequalled, and are at the montent 
untreated: and I propose, with Vmir Kxoellency's perroisskm. 
when the Budget goes into Helect ('ominittee. to seek the 
agreement of (Jovernment to a resolution to the effect that 
this particular side of the questkm should be closely enquired 
into by a committee af^xunted by Oovemrnent.

vi certain
■HiV qUiditk-ilT

I«M1I MiiiM Il'Oiiviit. lhp(,„vprn.

i""i. ..f ihi, . ‘‘ •''''"'■’'■■""I'l-x

find Ilui 111, Hrif,., (vii.ini,, ■ <»n !«(;. :l we
IWki kMked forw.rd lo .
« aid»d ked,, Uiat «« MXi
Oovwnmenj rewnoe u wond ertimwla of
•h»H h.w .Oh, «d *• "* "«> •U

Of the positkui.

'VliHt Ion

i
We

we

•n<lioitk.n of the wHoomw,

Sow. (Sr. i

l>“ railMpn. in the fivii "hoold refer to
^ hnB ,4 th, diip. sTS “ -l^-weieh, ..grBo i„

^ih^hai he proposes lo j *
Udn .^1,1. Bir, the, ,h, ^ P«»»«i«e'..

S» 'h*y -dl B« ireron, th«, Govemnient
"®"“'"n«nl. in I9S1

aame

itJl ■
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note. Sir, with wry rUl rafrvt. that the CoMtftl Expov 
mental Fanxi which wm agreed to laat year and 
enended hy the Agricultural C<»umiMi{» bM been atrittk not 
oC the KMiiiiatM f(»r next year. In a hwtnote on the paf^ 
it Ha\> that this experiinenul eUtiun ts not required in 19QI. 
1 ^fuld like u> know the reaaon why it i« ikM required. It 
haa been requined f<w the laat twenty yeara. and the neceesty 
f<M- iIm* name baring been realiaed, I cannot underatand why 
it ham been kooc'ked tmt; if on the ground of econoBiy. I 
ifiamtain it in a false etHMwniy. Tjikewiee. no proriaion haa 
been made for the deretopment of the flahit^ induatry.
(.'oast area is now. as far aa theae two niattem are concaraed, 
back to the aanie position as it was twenty years ago. Tbeaa 
industries. thonj!h valuable to the (‘«>ast. are alwi of exlreme 
vahic to tlie whole of the (tHintry, and 1 do not see why they 
sluiuld iK>t l»e imxeeiled with.

of revaMe, inISow. a». tha thM aod laat q 
u; )«ipMat. M Um {k< •«»& tbM ihe Kurindtaral iadaKi; 
of ihia ooi^ry otoai be suatained for tl>e next few mo»tU^ 
Thoae <rf w w1m> bare liyed in this ixiuntry know by experien^w 
that wlieti violent reactMfis take (datY in Great Bntain, it 
talMs SMuethaag like fean eight fnemths to elewn months for 

Mly to be feh in this cirantry. and whiltq 1 
am prepared to admit that the react nuts have been su violent 
<m thn> uccasKHi that th^ may be felt writer. I am deftmtely 
of the ofunHui that they bare mit been felt yet. If you take 
ilw dale «>f the first viident reaction a l9Ht>~it was aoine- 
whecT between May and July id this year—based on ‘the 
expeneartw of the past, the peak id th^difikulty shimld be 
MMiiewliere aUait .lanuarv or Febniarv ueil veiir. Just about 
Uiat time. Sir, commercial Isaises. banks and others who 
fwmide the essential financing <d the current year's crop. 
«ill tw striking h bslaiii-c lu resfiet t id the present crop, and 
will Im- oraisidering all sin-ts of sundry requests fur further 
ftnancial aasistame to deal with llw next crop, 
financial bo^s. those commercial licmses have not only got 
lo face tlu' lesnlis of the ;d>uoriiKil sedhons of but the>
have alw> got to the b<H-kvrash caused in that ies)H*<l hy
the fxxir (-liiiialh- isHuiitions of the pivviou'^ two vctiT'.: ;in<l I 
Ka_\. wiihoiii any question and dotihf . that, unless (lovern- 
ineiit are |HVpii«tMl to enter into s»)Uie I'o-jmrliier.'^hip arrange
ment with those omititeicial liuuses. tlwy have no hope at all 
of securing the revenue which is set out in tlieae Kstiiuates. 
That. Hir—withoot trying to be an alanniat. trying to pot 
the position as I must do in nwidenite language—ttefinitely, 
as far as ] see it. is the case; and therefore. Bff. while, as 1 
have said, one's feelings are all in wippon of the line Govern
ment haa taken, it is iin|iossible that anybody wi«>^nder- 
stands. fM. knows, views the |iositioti as I di> will suppewt 
this Huilget wnleas the tJovemmeni give us a definite under
taking and the guarantees that 1 have suggested.

was rectmi*

W
ibam

One ^igvk-iiltural officer haa also been tranrferred, pfw> 
sinnabiy to the Highlands. 1 maintain that if the aeiriwa 
<d tltesr officers are of sik'li value lo the <«untry. the Coart 
is entitled to such services just ss much as the Highlanda.

A Coast Advisor) Board was alsi formed. <ur at leaal 
names were submitted for it, but I am unaware whetbw it 

IT- T h:i*‘ ever fum-tloneil I would like to know tl'.en whether it 
the advice id this Board that the experimental sMtioe 

was dune away with.
T should like now, Hir. to draw attention to what 1 

— aider a grave injwtiee and a breach of faith to the Folfee, 
ii^er to the withdrawal <d the language bonus or allowance 

U) the askam. Tbia bontu wm given to oeUM who wen 
able to write in Swaliili. for which they were given an extra 
tib. i per month. This proved of very great value to ihe 
Tolice in having tlteae men at outpuets uid varioua otlier 
places who were able to write. They have drawn tliis bonus 
ix ailowanire f<v many years and to tki away with it now 

rade uiuvement. 1 do trust that to Select 
C<Mnfnittee the ammint. which is only about £*440 a year, may 
be re|daced in the Polii^ Intimates.

With rv^rard to the Publicity Office. 1 believe a very good 
field foe its activities exists at (uwwnt in India. 'Him are 
luftiiv army officers there who are being retired and retreiK-hed 
and going on jiension. Other countries. 1 know, are trviiig 
to get these people to their countries. There is no reason 
wfw we also should not trj- and get them ; they would pitdiablr 
iru^ excelletit settlers.

Those

8

seems a most retrug

^ 1'mk Hox. R. W. B. RoBBBTMOK Ki'HT.vre : Your
^wRenry, my few remarks refer generally to matters at 
^ Coart and matt^ in Ike Budget affecting' tha Coast which 
tennrt be gone into very fully by other Memhert*.

Yfot wilt. Hir. I am sure. l>e glad to find another Miuice 
of re^oe which you will prtdvably require, I would like, 

, tkendem. to coiiimead 4o yonr notice the ertabliahment of a 
nete ear smrioe between Mombaw and Matindi which wonM. 
I brtieve, iwing in a very (viusiderable revenue. On the 
Coast we do not ssk for branch railway lines but we do ai^ 
JOT further devektpiuent <rf obr cummunicaliaoa.

On the t rtist, Sir. closer aettlemeiit is out of the queation, 
btu there are large areas of land eminently suitable for deveh^ 
mrat by conipanies who take thmu up and develop thrtu. At
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prwgm. hcnr«v^. thm » no nne m MomliMi wIm can j;ive 
any infonn^m renarfioy vacant tanda —wtotv tfm etiit or 
for wtuM they are capable. The rnaxtal .%dTiRH’> Hoard, if 
if efMted. nr the aerictiNiirat «ifR4'er itwhl fatrf>ablv ^tve u« 
v<it(tiiht?- infonhatHM) alaxit 1( tliere were :i inap avail*
able at wane baraaa where fatwpeiiive aettlerK itwid iwe it 
and where artanfrementa eonM !>« made to ahiTW it to them. 
1 am certain ii would l>e a very jneat advantage and wuuhl 
aare thie intenuinahle sending u{) to Naindii to various de|«ui- 
ment* before anything hapfiemt ai all.

P’iral (rf ail. Hir. with reirard to tlie port of Im^iectar 
fleneral. 1 believe the time him arrived when thia p<^. if not 

1^ at leart he redoi'ed to vmita
of niHc in two yeiu-P Thm w.mlH be :» Mving of i‘l.fi()l» a

Toraing to the vi^, Hir. it ia aooiewhat difficult to make 
<^>m{Hin>ium« an the hgurea eulmiitted ignore the l^iO V-timatiw 
and are luiapareti with the hkak vote of IttHh whK-h 
of lie have had the |)rivilege trf Neetng. We are, tlierefore. 
a little at a Iokh. I cannot apfireciate tiie picture minted liy 
the hnti. tlie Culontai Secretary allowing the womlerfui Having, 
a* on a baaia of rifle Blreagth, I canmit find it Ti>-day hkxk 
Kstimates for the Inigade Maud at tir.T.ifiat. I find tlie 
strength of tlic brigade ia only thi4 |>rivate«. After all. il w 
only the Kuse of a decent-Hizeii battalion at full xtreiigth, and 
the coat is far in excetw of what a battalion sIhhiIH l>e. Turn
ing to page 1-‘W. we find a little bit of eie-waidi. Tliere ia a 
delightful bil of re-arrangeiiieni, and in addition to tlie number 
of privates you find they 
|Hi|i4t‘ and fifty batiiicn.
.It ■ privates. ' No doubt they were ex-^nivatea. 1 desire 
to know why this has la'en done. As fat as I know, batmen 

\ ~ 'h o.vn from iht i;ink> <«od rontunied hs aerving 
soUliet's. L'liey were I'xi'iiseil ftttigiies and certain |iarades. 
Koi 11 otfii er who liad a batman {Hiid his servant a certain ana 

of money m addition to his montldy |>a). It wouM now 
apfiear tliat hat men are not aoldiera and we are to have the 

^^jj^of paying ilb#) a year f<M- soldier servants. Now. 
Sir, 1 maintain if tliese men are not going to carry ri^ 
then we are not going to pay for thcmi. In fKi. we are imiw 
kming these additional fifty Hfles plus the twenty-fonr police 
wIim Ii also should Iw* in my opinkni retained in the battalkm.

none
A'

With regard. Sir. to the I'liWsity (Mflre in Imlia again.
I met a gentbenan the etlier day. a few weeks ago, wtio hsd 
|«si come bm-k fmm there. He had l*eeii there mi M biixiiu—i 
trip and be assured me. a^ be ba^ others, that there i- .i 
very large M|?enin;: there for the huiir, iiade. the ha<-«)n trade, :/-■ 
and various ^hImm ihiii-!« fiom this ,-ouMtrv. hut the )a4 k of ^ 
kiamledge irf this coimtrv over

WA-

there IS extHKirthli.ii v.
puhhoty whatHoever ami ja'ufde wlio live m the vmmtrv , 

«tul buy their things ha\e mt idea ibeir butter or < Im'Cm* can 
coinc lioio Keiua

I'l.cM-
IS IM)

provide for twenty-four regimental 
Theae arc not aiii luiq^er desi'hbedII Would n^-ommend thi*. .iI-hi lo il 

Agrii iihuiiil Iksird for th.ur .ouMileratioii. t:

Heuiirdni;; the alH>litioii u| the |.-*st <>| Muimi,
^aoi. Ml. I picsiitTie this iv iiciesaiy hut 1 wouift ; 

adc that if pissiMe, a- oilier (iepailineiits are asking h* 
matrons, consideration might In- given to the lady wlio m.w 
holds this |io»t which is Iteing done away with.

wore .(

I

|>n
I (wesume. Hir. that (ioverament has made-- fWOTIMOn

sotnewitere in tli^ Krtimates. whether under interest chai^ 
<w elsewhere. f«w obtaining the necessary immey lequifttd for 
the imw iisnd Hank, liefore we embark on aiiv wlieine fitf 
bringing in new settlors to this country ' 
first think of tluise wIh>

«Io lM>|)e we will 
are already in the country and who 

laind settlement is ruH 
mrtter of cmwding the largest numliei 4)f |»eo|de on 

the land. Its tnie |mrpose is the ex|wnsion <»f agrknitnral 
pnalft-lmii on a sound basis. U i« thetefore to be boned that 
we in Kenya have learnt tlie wisdom of cotisid,dating mw 
tfaira attemplmg new advair^ with the formation of
a HaiA. irf whK-h. If |>ro|ier ailvaniage is taken, we mav
w forward t4» a far better future. I w-ouW remind vop Sir

"* «hich. tafen atM» Uotrt. leads to fortune.''

*h*‘ J -ImJI only
M wtth the King • African Bi^ vote, mi I have %
ninnlier of enticisnia to make.

l'ians{Btit and Travelling Alkiwani'es—Hir, I regret to 
stale that I feel very strongly that tliere is a snious diimgard 
of what may or may iKit lie done in this vote. There i« a 
large amount of expenditure which. 1 am perfectly certain. 
sInmiM -mw be incmird and 1 intwnd to raise this matter in 
detail in Committee and prove my case. There is the saote 
(lisrvgiird to a certain extent in other ck^fnitmento and I 
hojs* (iovernment will give every consideration to the matter.

{iiiveifimeiit Supply and Transjsirt—in the 1930 Erti- 
iniites provision was made under i'ersonal Krnoluinents for 
4‘fi.i.kN>. To-day the brigade block v<Me. with only 175 
additional men. reqnires no leas a snui ondn* the sMiie h^d 
than i'Jo.flOt). Tliat is an addition at 4*9.600 because they 
have the pahiy number of 17;1 men more. Your Kxc*eHency, 
1 snbmit this demands the closest investigation. It will be 
seen that in |diMe of the two i^cers which we have in tb*

are in urgent ni'eil of assirtaiN-e. i

::J
\

... ■
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ITnifii Lrpdalvr Cmstriitm 609.1i»t Oct^ef, l»80

\
pnxfHM tar Then

•U-ruynd locnun in atbn-
IW Ktwww tkt\ bMvt 
are k»^ increaNt* iu pa} mkI
midtii. p\m tbp wondHful (vmiiwnv <ir ten Amtic 
III tbr native rankH there it* a aiuaJl imrew uf two . 
tlnver* .but fliey :tpk Urr a «tefinile iiHrea)»e of fTmj m tliai 
iNirticular ft^. What Uiev are to do with it Heaven 
only kaowa* Yow Karellanc) . I have b^rd the atnu^feat 
nmioww an to what we are going to do and aa to what ha* 
l^een done.

BOW have craekad. It hm baaa wi esiataiid-^'HeaHurat produou 
iiig year in hiKt<»} , and 1 anggeM that it wtmtd be a brave 

‘who dared to*predict when price# will get back to where 
the> were twelve inunthe ago or at wliat rale they will rec-ovw. 
I'iikin^ otn ex(ienen(-e. and working on experiani'e, I mggett • 

that the Budget is wunewhat optimiatk*. That pax^bly ia 
a differeme of etpinion and an |jone« difference erf ofnnkm. I 
ln*he\e. from a Mudv of the Budget, that an endeavour liaa 
Uvn Iliad** to meet our <t>mnntnienta for next year, but I 
hop** before the Budget ia hnally poaaed there will be v«y 
little of that diffeience of i^nion. aitd that in tite intereata 
of the ( tilony we will get unanimity and atill further be able 
to ivHhx-e the hgurea on the expenditure aide.

' I
man

■*

iin«leri*tand that a Hoyal Kngineer ofheer ia 
til be attmhed to make their road* in Turkana la it FVMwible 
we hate tai man m thia (ountry. to make a i\>a<i, a atmpie 
<**»«ntry road? 1 think we liave. Tlierp la a further mild 
auggeatHU) llial we are going to import a baby tank. It 
wtwid aeent. 8ir. that we hate all g*me m«h«nirallv nmd. 
-Ml tlieae i irntrivaia-e** arv vert, vert tine hut. althmigh 1 
may fie tfemght m f»elo!ii: to tfie old m-hivd. I will kma'k 
<an a auggeatinn that in my optnKMi. for what it i> w<»lh. 
tfiey are titling altogether t.m inmh on the me<fianka! aide 
of the brigade, .Vhitough xikIi a hramh may aer\e ita pur- 
|«»e m nmnineH where they have a network of mada and 
»Mpply bane!, at evert xtieet iwner. the same laniKit apply 
to any great extent in lhi< eountiy. I xtill la'lieve. jf we are 
g*«ng to give Turkana -smie protection, it will mean flat he* 
and camels and re>t ine*-hani«al tranxjNirt as it is suggest***! 
fh^v a.onh! pmviil. . h, vie\s oi ih** i.»n;]>arison in exiiendi- 
turo liaml on the bl.vk vote of I beg Whxv to a.sk if Vou
^till .omnle. tlie ajifNiintment of a committee <m thia vole 
w» that we ran go into this matter very fttlly indee*l,

I undentand il is pro,,»«I U) nuw a lemtorUI ballalion
^ 'Ir'r"'''’. I »II. <rf couns that
ttm will h«ve la haw a hltl,. nwre niooe} proTided bat J 
■Bi cCT^n If that iiiontj j, forth.online! tWv ran hr ijiadr an 
fSlIL r""' “!!? «' *n<l [.rove''lo th«

^ ^ v..,r with KToatly
«>onlr5 h mav hr ihoiiKhrSir 

that Ihi. vtdr war ,p,r«| thr .mhorilirr who ai«

H sszr.zifil^rl::''"<*• »> -"x ««

‘I

Starting with the vtite wliich I c*Mii*>uler at the heiMl. that 
the (lovernor H vote, the (iovemment House vote, which 

stands at t'lH.tttki a year, plus from the Kenya and
I janda h’ailwuv. making ii total of t'Jtt.ttftfv-| suggestSir. 
for vonr itinsideration that it is an of^rtune moment when 
t!).' S.*< retar> rif State -jvuild lie asked what are the tenpa 
iindei which our new (iovernor has l»een ap|s«Ue<h 1 think 

t*<»nsi«ier wJiether that vote slnmld

I

r^:

ii iw iin op|«Hliine time to 
i.c redn.ed or not. and 1 iKifie some action will he taken, and 
int.ii-Hi M)'»n giM'n to (‘onncil—;iml ♦»«j'e-i:»l!y to Kle»‘tcd Ment- 
1^.| , the Hele* t l <aiinnttee nimes to a ttnal decision.

I notice that in the Budget there are 
,H W iHaits .if adminimative officers, mile in nortna!

ments over till 15IS2. ; ^

f

'1
Vhere is o!»e item. Bir. in the I’olice vote—I refer to 
U, Items 4 and 5.. It state# in the Yleumranduni :

“ Owing to the present syatem of fixed eatabliA* 
menta. Aaaiidant Superurteodems of IHilke who »ref 
efik>iem in everv way are being bkicked from promotion 
owing to the lack of vacancies m the raids of SupeTOJ'*' , 
tendent and in eonaequemie may ultimately be**oroe dw 
for retirement before reaching the maximnm of the 
Superintendent grade to which their length of aemc# 
should normalW entitle them. It is therefore pniposed 
that the present grading be replaced by the jntrodmtHrti 
of a long stale of salary , , . for Assistant Su|>erinten- 
dents and 8u|>erintendentB of Police."
I rawest. Bit, that if that is rearanahle it is aaffliy test^.

1 would suggMt. Sir, for your consideration, arising thia 
House to treat your own perwmal case <mi that ba«s. in view 
<rf the fac t of your long and (lonourable service in the t oioDia| ; 
service, that it » not posable, notwithstanding your record^: .

page

.V .

wo<-i^!n.^"h .'*'"1 ■’ V.H11 Km-olloiwv,

1 It«.» “f 'hi» -l-bate
' •—

^ to miJi., Fintly, I rfwnld like 
bv fettiiig the >liiioiiphere. The 
1 wiU pat it in thie

I
are a few pdnts I should 

- J to ^fix my rentarka 
atmos]rf)ere as I see it— 

w») the prices of the world s jaimaiy
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m Lffiihtrti Catwrif,
-thst bM been in^iefU iftd k «>« oM of tdifio. bot 
! mbmit tbe fact that the exoniiMBhU fibitt. eo oifiad. ^ 
tip at Kitaie t» rafRcient proof that an eAcmt plant ia damrable 
at tliat potiil. The pianU in favoor id a pfamt at Kilale are 
that liateatt N<mh in a diniritt, a Urge maUe prodocing 
di(4rk‘t in the ('okMiy. Kitaie U in an cwtatamtifiig ntaatin. 
for maixe. su(^^ frei^ to t^ BaUwa^ oonii^
di>wn-r«inlry in the region of 4*#n0.000 dttnng thin preaent 
>ear. (hat is to say. (eaa than ten months. 1 snlmiit that the 
fKihcy he reconsidered and an eflUtrat plant «ncted U)m. 
h is not a question of saving two or three hunted pounds 
ealra hi running a plant there in additwm to the one at 
Kilindini. hut it is a queation of saving many thonaaDda of 
|MHinds to tlie producer, whudi is a thing to be taken into 

Ii hoiiM allow of niaise lieing rn-onditioned idraight 
fitmi (he tieW : h would alkw. in a year like the present, when 

..tii, 4 weevil is jiresent in the growing crop, to have tlioae crqpa 
reconditioned and forwarded to the Coast fw iramedi^ 
despatch hv Itoat instead of irnreasing the actioinuUtkm which 

Kilindini. whkh is nothing but atitjcitMis. I thiak

m as (luemw uf this CohM^ owiitg to tho appo^ftaient
1 ih^ ^ is eoifylag ftte the eitmue. 
of that argma^. )f that argmnettf is 

•tmfti. my ■nggsdinn is soimd: if it is not sound, then (h»* 
argument fatla to the gnsmd.

to
af a

t*t» kminl

i I «• lfa» Anfiniftnai Tot« ia inmuail aorac tijmi. 
Tliai» an aawml ar« appointmanta. and I )H>pr Ihav will 
W amiUBMd in Sniart ImnaiitMa and, whan- found now.iW». 
Uwa will nlw ha baM anr

■ .-i$
■ d

it M pUaMOg to realise lltal the I>and Bank. Bill, 
anonuncad by Y<mr Kacellem-y, win shortly pass its thini 
readiQg. T heheve that is a measure that will go furtlier than 
any measniv that has ever U‘en pskned in tliis ( olmu m 
stahihae <Mtr |aiiiisrv industiy <jf agrwultuiv. I am ikU satis- 
ntd that the Hill as fwesenied U» this Hmise is what can l.e 
ralW an xieat 1^ Hank Bill, hut it will lie a great advantage 
to have that Hill on the Statute Hoi.k. and J l»eiie\e ilw .lum 
•if 4';^>.t»li> imifSMcd to start it off with will l»e suflicienl in Ut*. 
iwual sii^« to gam ex|»erietKT and perlujw* will eventmilH 
M to alterations and a<Ur*tations t<» (mi ik'edH as we find 
thinii.

■'V :r-)

goes on 111
wMiiething near the higlowater mark in the preaent year, true 
iin abnormal one. is IW.rttiO bags waiting for dft^tch overseas 
ami waiting to he rvH-ouditMined at tbe Coast, live np-<wi»try 
wt.iuons have conseipientlv not only been greatly handicapped 

' '*"1 fS'shicei yt'oeiHliv has lieen haiuU'apjwd hy having
thnt niMir> remaining in an area which I consider is infective 
It stand* to reaaon where we have 100.000 bags, wet and. 
weevilv. it is going on at tbe expense of the prodoon. mmI if

waete can be stopped and put into tbe pocket el thw ^
fwo^wer it wifi be pot into the poel^ts of the Colowy. I J
hipe that the otmetitotion d thU Committee will be given ^ 
consideration and that PUtaan Bouth will he allowed to have 

refMusentatMm on it. and Plateau North likewise : PUteau 
H<iuth becanae it is the Urgest wheat pioducing area and PUteau 
North bwaaae it U the Urgest msiae prancing area. 1

hat they shcwld reaatm-

■i

I would hke to rufpr. Sir. inidor ll.r Au'ririiliii.!il v iir 
lilt rr..,mliiioiiin |il«in SI Kilindini snd I should like lo 

cwiifd* wilh 11 llw Coniniitlw knuwn ss Ihe .Msizn snd Wb«U
*>*W » ““'ins onllw Jrth of this loonlh wlwn they dwidod to fiilsrire Ihe 

rRsmdiUuutiK pkint at Kihndini. In a way it m an adeiaable 
nwa.^. I ndonhledly we all iwaKw that one plant at
Kdindini la m sufHeient to <wpe with Ihe rarondilionins of 
maoe and wheat in this Cokmy. bni 1 snhmit, Sir, that ii ia 
wn ig to enUnte tlie preaent plant at Kilindini wh«i there 
Mrni^ efonoiiit. metlMsIs and polity to be followed with 

“l«-onntry districts and to the Colony ae a

ri***** ■•> •I'e fultue lo have that
i, . gtant rfnfted to «, nteal poMtwn. I .tww Sir thM Se

^n'^_ ** winsidered, and I a^ that it
wj hwennwdered and abw that the ownporitkm Mhdil

There wa.
pueaed wbat I conwder a momentous decision on the lAth 
They WMred the that they had em^ « pto ^ 
an eapemnental one. ,t Kitaie Ihie to wmpg

mtfj

1

Mime

submit it ia a decision so momeiltous 
ahly have aome voice in the deeiaion.

! alao aaonat. Sir. that imder tbe laiodon 0«ee vole, - — 
there ia a hip mar)lin for improvement. It ia no fault of th» 
lamdon Omce. it ia the fauh of our policy, and I anggeat 
that with a Land Bank, with the Ixndim O(6oo and otIl« _ 
details ro-ordinated. we rould eventually adviae Ihe world 
wimt we know aa regarda Cloaer Hettlenient or even settle*

.\t the moment il ia very difficult to uudenitand iuat 
If you remember. Sir, il wan 

that eery 
am to tb»

I *nM mciit.
bow and where we stund. 
mvmBModed by tbe Agrieultml Comnm 
serictta coaaidaguUon should be given by Oove 
a«lvisabiltly of fioancing aettlers oo (wivutely-owned Und ee 
well as Crown land. That HUggeetion wtM« discussed in tbe

•-.mu... ■
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W:f" «4 4 ''^- 4ISm. MSM (7f=tr.fi«, tPV> yS,sM

^tm fo ^ mum.

tii(»» HnriirH ami wf f\rr\ 
m m»r iiiK^ei rpp^. I uiwVr.*taM«l lim 
U*»*u a*«'epl<*d tty the I-»t>«l AtlM!**rN IV>yi 
Iitikh afmnJ Jl I- * ijiirsTMMi ll<»! wi!r%U |
#•'{ ^’*' ii> .ui>l I

/•» U'.i’wm 
iinu' \w4imm

• WiA !i>*;i;nil to I'ublir WorW. 1 (k» in<Mit Berioud)|i:.
ttMl i1..‘ lU'inyn of the Conuiuttee. which I unden^and % ;d!l3p^
;ir:nTHlik*, Hhotilil Jk* hti(} l>efore the Honsr. and that abw th«t 
}i(in. *he Dirwtor of l‘ubhr Work’s comments .4k)u1<1 also htj

i

4

1;«;<I I'or ?li<‘ . tiii.'iiilcration of liu* Selei;t ( ommiticc l>efore they’ • 
■^uU^ iLe in timt JVfiarlment. think »t iM only fair^ «

I bi){«' tliiU scriuUH attention will Im- ^nfu Ui the apfieat
bM been made hy a previous K|N‘aker fur a ( iHiimittetf 

to hr npj^inted ui invcHiigate ami rejmrt <m the (. ivil iSeni<.y 
m UiK (.dony. W’hiht I iim not hU>:geMm*; for a moment 
the pit'L’Ut rotitiacts should tie iiiierleied with, I (h> lielieve 
thst contnu t^ generally in tliis ( olnny were made at u time 
and have bebo vanied on under (Xinditious iliat do ihh imiw 
exiat. They should «ov(‘r the leinis of sciviri-. h.-av.,'. j)en- 
Hiuns, hoBB^, etc. 1 ll(,'ne^lly ati'l '•iiKcody that th*-
Civil Servants tbefiaM-iv«>. (iovcinmtni oi|i<'Ial^. generally 
vv<»ld ^^Icome an ciuiuiiy iind tliat iher would welcome 
{imhshly an extemaon ot ih.* tmos of whudi vsonld
irevent them brora bem^ < oiii|M‘il>-d to go Itome atid dishurM* 
their eavinga every tw<> ^od a half years. 1 ilnnk it i.- only 
reasonable to Bi^^est tliM it wonhl l>e .ulvisaMe for ihe (iov- 
erniuent tocoaaider in fltt etent of an oHiier <itH'idii)^ ,

. to proloi^ hi* trade |H'n(.xl. iliat li*' should 1«’ given wmirt * 
ctinsideratNm. and T ihnd: i? ■v-'uli! in a rtuj. ui the .
rlirpcTtnn, -irhorr ir exiend*’d six monihs <ir iiMire. thafr 
Itliy jMT cent of (he savings should go U» the ofticial «'oneerne<l*% 
and tifly jH-r cent to tlie Government. 1 believe that by ^ 
Intituling a Kvsiem of tiiat amrt the ufheiaU themselves WiMild 
|‘mk^J.ha( two and a half years is sot essMtltal.

In the last Mrnnbasa Besskm the advimbility d fat>- 
hibiting. the importation of 6our was diwussed. Again 1 
^rioualy suggest that it should be taken accxnint of at this 
iSesHion. I think the least Government can do is to r^trirt 
the import of flour by licence, as far as Kenya is (»m«med, 
and afterwards try and get the support of adjoining terriUMies.
I am perfectly certain that there would lie iio liarriship to 
anybody and it would allow us to turn another ^.(tUU to.
TO.tXlO bags of wheat into flour and keep that money in the 
C’olony.

•idi ffiiifil han been lucnMlMd iH
IhMdc .md inioiiii.iiioiOtteb hi IdWiiDb by pftMriom 
MM.i'i^oiild ilk.' te.iwi kWgMtioB to Wm tm, that
aButdbiiil l>y tini OtwwmwHt tMiil cK^dnitad by
ItoMM i* niSl for a» nr; '
mmi0 WM «• gM. I ooMifo tbe offirr nqBtaw—H it 
oat o 40hWb a aUd^ tke pnatamwl of that <dBee; I 
Wfiare tiMjr an dnag theO beat andcr vprv diffirult aud 
rnaWBitaiiow—Imt (hr; reprewnl Ihr Bulern Afncao 
tVltitariw. »t Eei;t anly, md Itw leart wr reqsire then 
w ear |iart of tlut office whew en<)uirieii <»n be answered 
baa tto Kmyi pemt a vine Mljr. They b»v« in the put. 
I ooimider imrateotisnolly dose a dteeemee. They bniadeaat 

reoestly the feet that eettlew were sot required is ibo 
C^y. Ill their sonud repjrt whkh h» been laid I noted 

• etMt, rmdina frore the hook • taking Kema dr.1, 
tbe roomry ha. asperiented three luu!
«ay. Ihr. thet » not tree and nhonld no

i

y:m

leasons running.” 1

Uved inr^S^r^
J'Zl'.'r', ' "i"*" “ tifiiiienien, ,i u. rerv 'M
iT -Imold W made that Kent'. '

8 <«ree, there Z a^Xt Lf’,,/"" »'»«'■ Of ■«l
measures—I do iu/belid.ve. i. ^ 1"^' preventive^ ^
waiting—but the fset Hnan* ya * ’‘itting down ami ' 3
the ('olonv which itw

-i. i. brreidctou that ^ ^ ‘■"'"<"1 And yetr
do ndt know Iretu, Uun^r^c^”
« the want. „hieh I Thoeegt;:
future and stopped. *n«old be brought tip in tba g

■:

%

With regard to the King's African RfflM, it has been 
dealt with very fully but I should like to suggest that it is ^ 
an opfKJrttine moment, while Your Kxcellenc'y is occupying f . i 
your position, to suggest to the Imperial (toveminent that the 
defence of the Nortliem Frontier is something more than Uie 
buMnen of Kenya alone. I consider it is an imperial respon- B
Ribility and should not be a burden thrust upon tliis Colray-. 
I understand the adjoining terhtoriee are now members of t^ 
League of Nations; it could lie dealt with by the League of-



*
m Kf»§t CnmnI

mt Oeteitr. itSO «»
Hrniam. mai ibe) raoU (m 
hmtipra at
rofcoy It
• Crowa ('nlony ha> got t« kwp an animi fun-e on tlit hopbn 
to protcf't itR own |ipo|4«.

I «kiiun« III# th«4 ho# !»«wn ntoti# on «rf the
iMtifv arliaMw of thi« Colany. !i tuM b««n the policy of 
Klected Momben ffx quite a tmte. as inatanced by the se|qiort 
and aaaistanre on the operatioii of tlie Kehetc Industrial Truin- 
itiff that these nati>ef) wImj are now (leiiu: turned «Mit
in quite reawmahle and tonsiderabie miriiherM sdnuild be jriven 
an opfc^HDity of Andin^ work whan they have served, their 
^ipraniieaahip. I think it will be only reasonable if a propor- 
ItM ol BkiHad artisans were firovided fgr in (lovernriient 
tracts when constnictinij CJoveruinent htiildtii^s. 
questiiin that is iwHuny to affect this ('oion\ m the yeiirs te 

It affects tlie native (Kipulaiton and tl«? advaiMt^ient 
«rf the native and the (’olony generally whether the natives 
•rr ffoinfr to l>e hnm^ht atonic »*nd jjiven an iiKlustrial training 
and an cqqiortunity to pmve that they <an compete in the 
MaMHir market in this ( obny.

to dcfetad their ownI l>apurto>ent. the toUl expenditiav. he omitted to indicate to 
the Hooae that UiM’e waa <ni the other aide aa Mtimatad 
revenue of over €40.tXin. He ata^piwted that inasninch as 
the acreaije of land under cnitivation <«• prodmtimi in the 
Ciihan was redutwi. that that was a reason wh_\ the vote 
of the Department riiuuM be reduced. The fart is. Hir. thaT 
there is not a reduction in ih# area the C’okmt under 
patioti. whk'h I wilt quote at a later Ma^ in my remariis. 
hut I think an argument <if that kind is rather fallactous. The 
position is that this Colony has many industries, many 
braiu-iies tlie tqfriculiural industry, rantfine from those <if 
H temperate cone to a tnqmal aone. and whetlier » department 
has to deal with 'i.iNXI iM-cupters of land |>iiis native sl'TH'uC 
tnrists whetlter it has to ^1 with ‘.fii.lXb the work involved 
iind the work whii h the dejiartment in i slleil n|s»n to render 
M> tlHMip industries Is tHpially ^ueat. The Ihui. Member to 
wlii>m I have referred indicated, as 1 iinderstiKid him. tliat the 
baliuu-e of the vote nuj'ht be ctit <mt, lea^inj|2' only veterjnarv 
lalsiratory servx'es. plant-breedin;: services, and eniomok^-al 
senues. Well. Sir. 1 sngj^est that he can have but little 
know led^ or infonnatiod in re^oird to tin' demands made upon 
iIn* Defwrtment of .\;rruulture. What mif>iit hap^ien. for 
exam^. if the veterinary field service for alt this Colony was 
cut out of the Kstiniates. or if the plant iiisiHs tion and <-oniml 
j^ivicc was ibieted. or if tlie jfradinjj and conditkining serriew 
were not remlered. or if the statistical sci tioii diil not cutlei'l 
that infomiatHm which has been useful to Members on the 
otlier side of the Hotise? Ajiain, he made no nientkm that 
O^Mve afn^nbare shmtM be provided from the vote the 
De^btfTTnent of AjiricuHure.

is made by farmers thRMigbout the ('<dony in different 
dtstneta. a service has been provided by a^mlturai offirem 
for carrying out experimental work, inspection ser>ice and 
advisory work in those areas. It would be entirely wninjr 
in my tuition. Kir, to expend nurney entirely on research 
services without providir^t the necessary staff to translate into 
practice the result of that research work. Tliat view. Kir, 
was soppoited by the A^cnltonl Cammiasbn and 1 would 
read to the House a abort extract covering this point and 
supimrting the opinion I have ex|Hesaed. In (mrafrmpii W 
the .\frncQltaral Commission Re|^ the following appears ;—

“ In this field of crop bnabandry* the question tmain 
arises as to the relative desirability of concentration uptm 
research work or upon adv^e to settlers. The Conimis> 
sioQ accepts the Pirec'tor's opinion that in the present con* 
dition of the Colony, it would be unwise to attempt a 
clear-<‘ut decision betw^n these alternatives, but that the 
two types ai work niuat go on pert patnt as far aa the 
imonrcea ai the Department permit. '

their icaifywa0B fram nidiiw 
oun^ag if) thta veer of

iMo thia 
1831) that

prevent
dues aeetttf aat

opcn-

con- 
It is a

come.

There is just one item lN;*fore I sit down, and that is I 
shmiid like some infonnatsm with regard to tlie Colonial 
Development Fuml Applications have been made, hut what 
sppli* (lovi i imu iii miends to make and generally what
IS the jsmition with reganl to this is not known., , .................. How are we
taking advantage tlie Colonial Development Fund? I 
would ai^ that Klected Members should be given any infomia> 

, tion in the posseasiufl of (fovemment.
Further, in aciwdance with

_ «»>•«* Commilte.
w wtf ^ »bW to gM . good dral of uiMnimity on both ndn 
rftho Home 1 do not Mieve it w bkowu, to,rrifici»e 
ttororament ointulv. I think the Bodget id nieoT wave ie e 

■"■.Prm«nent on the piwiow onm, end f hop^ thtrt 
to the interert. of the peece end praepemy and wfdf«* of thi. 
iktay It will over rematn so.
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tte » dsate 47. thrn tt rafmnrr m th« 
wiA to bf coo^Oi tMl by iwrk ubarai cWbcvrs m 1 h»\t 
imftwtoJ. T^ra in ctnwr 54. nrfminff "fiffiiilly to cdfee *

bewevtr, taken tbe neremarv' initial iM«f» In- tomarAng mi 
aiqiiiration to be i^tthniitted tanhe I'l^inai iteeelgpBiefit Fond 
Uvr the net*e«(«An' nmney to he pifn^ided f<»r the erei-tkoi of a 
meat factory.

I regret thit my hon, uml >>ati»nf friend, the Member 
for We-f Kenys. w;uyge<»te<l lo ilie H<mt*e thm the 1 iepsirtment 
of .XgTN'tilture wii« laginng 
agrteithiiralintii thi« Coh«»y.
i>« the piOHition The f8< t i* tliai there i« a«-oi'»ated with tlie 
I>e|>iU'tiiiet(t ie> h'Hit ihaii ten advimry <*<mmiitteeH
re|»reM*'nting ail the iinpiurttMU Itram'lie*) of agru-nitun* in thia 
foni«tt\. itiul, in aridiiMm. titere has rei-enlly l»«»n ereatei} the 
Itoani of .K^^rn nltvne. whUh is alw) ehwely ttseticiate<l witli 
tlie Depiartnienl. sind I liave every reiunMi 
any views are iield hv pieopie in the Colony in regard lo tlie 
<i('\t’lu|iiii*Mit <i| ;i;:iMnhnie they will l»e ♦■xpnessed timmgh : 
tliose < unnnititN-'-, 1 will l>e tpnte jiiejMired agree with iiirn 
tliiit at any |wr!i( iilar stage all that certain |aH)|>le may expect 
U* Is' (lone (ainiot Im* done, hnl that is governed hv the’ 
fMoiiKpdiKi’il ai the di^|Risal of ilie I tepmiiinenl itself .

The hon. and gallant Meniher for life Coast refemnl to ■ 
the rentova! m the f-sinnaies ha of ;he firovjskm whmh
B|»[M’are<} in lO.tO for the estahliidnnent id ati expieriiiienta) 
farm at the C(«isi. and he said that the reason given in the 
MemoraiHluin was not a eoriiH l one, 1 arn afraiil that he has 
1C,el i.oe .Memorandtmi wixingly, Fhe MeiiKirandnin does imt 
sax that tile Coastal Kx]»eriiuental Farm is not requiretl iu 
lltll. Hie Memorandnin «h»es, however, say that ft has heen 
deleted on at*e<inht of the finarnial pawition and the niiHiey 

% inwcrted in IWki will not be retjuired in 1831. whkli is mtber 
'^iniiBferent matter, .Mw> it is not eormi lo say that an a<jri- 
suitural officer pntivided for the Coast has been transferred to 
the Highlands. He also made some renmiks with regard to 
developing trade and agrk'uitnral credits in India and 1 am 
able to tell him that eonsiderahle progress is being made in 
that direction and that private enterprise, and I say it quite 
properly, is seeking infonnation with regard to the ttevekip- 
menl of further markets in India for <n»r agrii iiltural produce.

My friend, the hon. Member for Plateau North. a<Wre«^l 
the House at ctmsiderable length in regard to the x-ondiiioning 
^anta at the Coast and Kitale. I was rather surpTi8e<l. 8ir.
to hear the line which he took and 1 feel that it may he he
did not intend to indk-ate to the House what his actual
remarks tneant. 'I’he position. Sir, i.s this, that tlie whole
sitbjec't has l»een very carefully revieweil. It came liefore 
the Joint Wheat and Maize Consulting C<anmittee. as he 
Mtd. on the IMth instant That Committee passed a resoln- 
tion nnanimoasly to the effwt that the extension of the con
ditioning plant which I submitted to the Coimuittee aboold be

•MwioM, the Heporl my*

In whatever way rvsean-h ts dealt with, the I 
ment must retain con^^idciahlc contsi t w ith tlie «f>ffee 
gniweis- tn that it has to earn mil inspections and exer- 
ctae ennind in i^der that diseasn! pdantatHins sliall mn 

VMieconie a danger to the industry. I>iftkuttles wmnld l»c 
: exjienenced in divorcing ailministnitHm of this kiml fnmi 

the reseanh whk'h should .ilwav^ tuform ami guide ihi- 
(twitrol of dtseases.

Iiehtnd the known wiidiea
do ruA think. Sir. that tbM

to lielieve tliat ifi trust. Sir, that I have ilis|>os«*d cffi^t lively with the sng> 
gestions made to the H<kis*‘ h\ tli»' !w*n. Mcmlw*r ha i'iaUMQ 
South in i«-g;ml t.. i - ui <-1 iln ] iiti.'m s vote in tj^. 
direction.

The Noble IsTiI. tlie Imu Meinlni loi I'kiiinhii. iisks BM 
•o give lufurimition m it'g;nd t.i iIk- [>.--itioii ..f tlie ( olTce .ind 
Steal liith. hi rogiird to the pioptosed coffe**' ;iiid sjsjd legi«l;t> 
Ikmi the pvwition ihi>‘. that after vei\ ioiKkleruhle dis- 
eiissions wiili tlios<‘ nt!ori''>tcii, for exitiuple, the Si'ial (iiowers* 
As^s>cli^tlo^l. the ( otiee I'lalitei- Cmoii. atid the t offee ( olK 
tmhing Coitimiltee. diafi HilU were framed witli ilie :i*!-<istam« 
of iM\ lion fru inl. ilte Aiii 1’te' .h.d't hill 111

I.I ill,. I,;,.. |
< r the Sis c i .r.iuei- latioii. llmiigh iii a (pijte recent
<iTOmuiii<ati,>n fnmi thiil V^x.-iiitioii il was imljcale.! thal in
in view of the .................. n, ihf iiwidatn al llw tiTdtx-m lim*
they would prefer iLal tlie openMkm </tlie pnipoaed legiala- 

'.’"'y »?!*'■«' in • '-'O reatrieted iiianner. Tli»t
dmft Bill, Sir. you miiy atew me periisp. lo inform fhe Hmiae. 
waa referred to the Weereurj of Stale al hia re<t«eat for hie 
•dvice in the matter. maamu,.|i a. il involved the ini'iwduefitin 
of a new prineiple in lepialatioii in Ihia ( <dtmv. 'nie poaititai 
with re^fard lo the drtdl Hill mverins tlie a,« iai ctdfre aervieea 
“v“"'*■ I"*'''"" It ha. Iieeii reviewed 
etaaely ti) tile hodiea whieh 1 have iiieiitioned I underatand 

at a meeting of tl» f,a.«.i| ,d the (Vdfee Planter. I nion 
Md a few day. »(k>. after refereme by me to that Council, 
hey app^ed the Kill almotd erenpletely. but I have not Ted 

the rejdy from that ComMl. A. «xm a, it ha, b^en 
rewed I will refer it lo llovemnieni for omaideralion in 
«*g»rd to the next step which^ should W tsketf.

• “l"-> aaka me lo pive infonnation with
ThM,mbi«li. 

* '“f I ““Ttpy ‘he Houae U too
giwt a ImgUt U I attempted lo cover it. Hovermnent lt».

.... .1| III'V
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pixte€*Mi wtUi i»iH«<dMl#ly I'Inp ('4tiiimitt«« ftKi funher 
P«wmnI • rmeMkm t» the effAi thnl the prorteNM) ^ thi^ 

Men ice mHohM he (^mi’entraieil nt the 1*011 And that 
till t>{R‘ itf ciitMtitMmiiiji; e\|irriiiten(Hi ttHtditkminf;

whuh hieatif tfw u«e i*f Imf jjr withmif mtitn*!.
TH»l ln' ftct ietl Ml allN fwri irf flw ( OUMIN

N"^' Sii, I iii.i) U* illuwcd tu !«a\ ihiit I'iliH tcil Mcinltt'»> 
);iiw me the tif^inuiutv •*( ex|»l«mint’ the |»c*ition t*) them 
.• h-w iia\H iind i him com**! in th:M (hev {MHHed
a UMHiHmfHiH re^Hihitiofi in fnvniir <*f il;'- c\t«‘Msi.iii of thf 
}»Ihmi nt Kilindini. hnf reneivcii tlieuiJ^'he*^ iIm- ii^^lit in rc- 
nmnuler ilie ;id\J!«lnlit^ of crei'iiii;; n iww plniil ni Kitnlc, 
With rejrnnJ lo iliHf. I nm Hrinl\ i-nTiuiiipd in-w, 1 Iihm' 
U'cii for yeHr.« |»»«t. timl the pliM c Jit which t invcniim^nt ^iliotili} 
[►roMde thin Her\he ni tin- Port It n«ii iiif*'i ihc

;mmI the lU’cH of ;.'rii\\cr' in l! i' < oloin if \ci'j )i;i\<'
pi pf.iiit ;it the I'm! ;niii aiintlu'i' ,it Kil ili' Theii' :ii,' 'i|ntinti> 
m ilifleicnt pull- of till- < nlnii\ «|j.-rc liii-c ciuiiinilifs of ^raiii 
;MC loiuhti for CXJiOrt l>crillic> Kllal**. ;Mlli I Slli;nf>( th:il if till' 
imhi.»lr> fiixN, in thi' hi^ht of in c\|»’| , that .uMitioiial
mill* arc rvipiiicii mi liiffcrtMii places in the t'oloux. then 
|»ri\ate entripii'<' sUmli] itriivrih-i whelln-r llie% >|ioul(| not 
pr«>\i*lc ihal 'iiMAK-e for tlieiiiM-Ixe*.

Hn ol>^«‘i\ittinii-, t(x), with retjard to tlm iin>mlahiljtv 
of till- vile hn ihe I oiuiilioiun- |>hii!i .n Kiliiuinii tnii.'ht laiheV 

l>.o! ;!n iiniiv,. ,Hni (he piilili.- )t the hutv ,u-e not known, 
■riie ixwitioM iw this. Sir. that at the tunc that site wan c1k»hmw 
thcie was imi opportunity for cluHwn^ <a ereitinjf a plant on 
ain one of the wharxex or .piavs foriiimy Kilnuhiii Harbur.
I hoj*. Itowever. an tiineH gtrea on and furtlter Iar>{er acltemen 
de^-eloi) in the light of increa«ed |»rodmtion. that provision 
may be wade for a HenK*e of thin kind lorated on one of the 
qnays.

Oclobef, 1930 819

that tbefe has actually btwu an increase <tf 1(J9 imfw owupierB 
during the yetf. If tme readi the r^lts of the efforts st 
■wttlemeii! in certain other (XMintrtepi, i^oumrieb wIihIi expend 
i.ugc suims of iimney u|ion emieavourtug to secure itfui settlerM^ 
I list inerease in Kenya fur t^is last year, althuu^fh vMy diM- 
.ij)(H)iiiting I agree, is ruit miHaiisfacturv when you c<Nn|Hiie it 
wttli tlic liut that other countries wekmg new Hettleix have 
not l>ccn able to attnwt many <rf them.

Ill le^aril lo mtiial areaa under productmn. there wa« a 
total of ac-ren iii Kuropean hands, a de<'reaae of only
ll.tHN.i aercK. chiefly due to the deitrease in the maize at.reage.
\ in>lcwortliy featim; of the crop erf maize for thi^ last i^anon 
hii> lirt T) the vi*r\ high average yield of eiglii Itags {ler ac-rc. 
■Old It i> further extiiiKiteii thiit for the forthcoming ciop tlie 
jiverngc ueld wilt be in cxtcf^K of that figure of eight hags per 

\\’bil'* tlicic lias been some riHlm-tion in lire maize 
aUM. there has la'cii an increase frotu tH.lXtU a<Te« to tiR,.5tli> 
•M tcs ill tile wheat afea. Here there hsK lieen a very reiiiark- 
ilil.- Mil t«‘as«‘ lit the average yield. Hitherto tlic average «rf 
wti>-:ii Ml till' ( oloiiy luN t>een reinarkahly low. far too kiw. 
'I'lic a\fiMce yiebl has. (turing thm last *»ei»son, increaHed hy 
he?W(i (1 i-irt\ and fifty jxt cent. For this last \ear il wa«
-o tii.iiiy l.i i'ligs jx'r acre, and it is cstimateil tiiat for the 
fmtheoiiiin’g 'lop, unless stinieiliing unforeseen I 
will Very neaily loueti the five-bag per acre 
also In'en .ni iiK-reane in the planting of c^offee of sere*
ai||| a very HuliHtantial incrauie in the prudoctuin of cerffee m 
exp—sad. The area for tea has in the satne period incr—a«{ 
from odd acres to 8381 acres; that is tb my. nicne than
trebled during the year. There is at present an out{nit from 
these new irfantatkins <rf over 5U0.Ul)t) lb. of prepared leaf.
Ill the HiHal industry the im-rease. particularly in view (rf the 
fact tliat tiiere ik now a depresakni in Ihe strai industry', which 
did not. of course, affect the atlual planting for the ymr, 
sliows the remarkable figure of ^,600 acres odd in the planting 
of Risal—-25.3 pw cent iwrease for the year—though 1 am 
afraid it uiay be antkiipated tliat in the tonluxmiing year, doe - 
to the slump in the market, there will be a redikltcin in that 
area.

:icro.
-I

Ihl'

ligUIT.

,1

Before I Ml rkmii, Hir. I iliink il iiiay be imermt to- 
kf 1“"'™*"''')' ‘O ranimiion with the remarks that
tare bean made in regard to produtlion. which ia chnrh 
"Z!? “"k 17"'" P^'^- i' I K»" 'he Hoore aoii^

.f ..^ vear. rlrZl^nt.'lir:^ KfiS
«ri,m “ "** “'«*«■ eohivation at

^ <«Id, notwithatanding the fmM that there has
^Xtde'^"l "It eo'xpriwng land chiefly in

, * k'' "-netideted for'fhe iime

yat^ y nm •" ‘he nuiiber
>»««»» of aiatymne; forty.^ 

fiPTB. were mrrendered duniig the year temporarily, m

I icgrel. Sir. that far a*, statistical infoniiatkm ia c-on- 
oerned. it is mu fKiaaihle to wcure ndiitble data in regard to 
progresi* in tlie Native lieseneH. hut one hsH only to travel 
thnaigh tlie Native Reserves to see the etionuous incre—e <rf 
{irodfietkm which b— taken place as eonipared with the 
ductiem erf a few years ago. We have, however. Hir, stune 
more definite information with regard lo wattle l»rk. hu- 
exanifrfe, and sweet potatoes, lioth exfsin cm{>s whi<-h bring . 
in a i.*onsidenible revenue to Ihe native producer. These 
indni^ri^are makiog very Mibstantial {ut^ress.

• A'i
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in ilw Nrtiro Hrwrtw. «h» f»e« Ihirt tti« pradortion of •agor 
Ihinti likr mfi» in thiii*^'

rmplofMa of tiaj oMim. «itb«r of o 
famieiv.

i«> eftpft'tMt to inerraa* to «>ntf 
forthr^tioft vfHir; that mv , an lia r»*aK»* <rf about 5,01K>
to rt.tXM) tom ati^oooi|wr»d with tiw proHoetioD in the i^rarkss

Turmiif: to the qii*?iirtion f»f detailed eapenditere, I 
that no reduct iiHt haa been made in GoemuaeM Home eipei^ « 
ditiire.
certnlnly iindiifnified to diwuw thin fiiteatMm after the (ioreriK^ 
ha« arrivefl. and n eeein* to me furtl»er that now w the one 
and only time we «hall pnaaihly have <rf debating thin f<w tlie 
tiexi fivif vear«. The vote for (lovemment Hotwe expenditure 
was nnwed itt at tt»e request. 1 believe. <rf lH»n. Membere 

reirret (hat am 1 am new to thta

=1
It seems to me that it would rather invidiom and ••Iymr.

3Thk Him. F. J. ( oi i.iHUit : ^our Kxi-elleiHy . most of 
tlie poiiila on i should like to have spoken hare alreaily
been traversed h\ hon. Mettibers im thei side frf tlte House, 
and 1 have nq inteiHion id taking up your time by otefb 
reiterattmi. I. like everj other speaker, am very muth <t»n- 
••erneil with the revemn* side of rhi^ Itinllrei, in*! 
like to emphssire as stron^'h as I can cmplt.i-izc the statc- 
nifiti made vestetday by ilie h<*ii. Meuilier lor i’iateau Sotitli. 
In my <^nion tlie (iovemnient fail utterly to realise the 
Bnancial mndition of iIm* a;:riciiltiiralis( of this Colony, Tlii.* 
Imhi. the AHittjt tokuiial 8e<rptarv states that he has allowetl 
in his Hinbret for an imreaw^ in the funoe values <rf raw coin- 
iiushlieR. I sulimh. Sir. ihai unless that iiKrease c«imes 
immediately and f an ap}>l> tt> the criifis which we are miw 
harvesting' and will sliortly In* maiketin^:. it will ctuue ifsi late 
to li.Uf in*jk heiielh.iai elTeci j»i aii on ih»‘ s|ientlMi^ ca|«»city ol 
tlH»se people eimat'ed in a;'ru nliinv.

on this side of the lifmiw*,
Hon-e I have imt recourse to the Kstiiimtes f»f that year, mil 
1 see in I'.tiK -three years afterwards, the estimaiiMl expendi
ture of (Mnernmeni House was only t’lfi.tWXl as ajiainst tlH.OUH 
to-ilay. lu mv opinion. Hir. in years of financial streaa Ilka 
this 1 lan M*e rM) adeipuite rt^awin at all why thnemmeut 
House ex|ienditure should l>e greater in i‘.Wl than it waa is 

I do hfUie that lion. Meml>ers on this side ol tlie House 
will support me in endeavtjurin^: t«» j»et a reducthUi.

In that ixiunexion. Hir. it may l»e within tlie knowledge, 
if m>t yiithm the memory, of anv Ikmi. Member wIm» served 
to l’:j' in 1‘sjsji . I-shI 1 thoik it wii«. when ?uj;ar
dr..pta*a sud.le .lv from fU to i'li h «‘m. »»• <'rder to balance 
the Budjiet ail t ivil Servants' salariee were Mialcted in 10, 
15 and ‘J) |ier cent reductions ac^ordintt to thew rale <d f«y. 
I^s further interesting to note that tbeae redutnioitf were 

iyck to them in tlie next year.
I also see in the B«d<prt that amall adjiudinenlB on the 

genenma side have been made in !‘oat Office, Commnwiofier 
(d !‘ri«on8 and Poli<e virtea. In nonnal times these would 
not be challenged hut I do wish to repwt that these are not 
normal times, and surely at a time like this, when 
coniinenial finn and every fanner, not only here but all " 
the wiM-ld and when many Governments are endeavouring to 
make revluctiona. it is not the time to make these small adjust
ments. I suggest the time to do that is when ilioae roseate 
hopes that IW Colouiai Secretary haa expteiuied Iwve devebped 
into ai'tnalities.

“Imuld s

1 ..lonW like, if I might, lo »u(inin tie- N.Jile l.ird, the 
hon. MeiiilKT he- rk.inhit, in hie rei|lleHl (of tin enifuiry lo be 
beM itilo ihe wlwle queeiioii of the ^iiininlratioii of tlie Civil 
Serriee. It seenn, to me thel any wrvice wliK-h Itaa had to 
evolve HI quk'kly in order lo keep in touch w ith the requife- 
tueiil. of thia ivwntry, whicti ha. attereil so very quirk^—it 
la inevitabki there must creef, into that aerviie («rtUB 
auachnmimia and redundaiHie* whicli an eDtjuirv id thia aort 
•oold. of eourae. hrilig (o light. .\» regard, 'the loom of 
aervice. 1 think tlie argunietit. are ahuoal hi tthviou, that tliej 
do not liear repeating. It acema to me that to endeavonr to 
eatahliah economiea in aneh minor iiialtera aa Iravelliitg allim- 
ames and llien to exutrid the huge auuw wbh-h ihh, idurt 
tarn and a half yeara tour eiitaila in paamgea airi in dnphnitkni 
of poata ia about the beat example tltat 1 know of atraining 
»i ii gust »nd swstKming a ciimrl.

Mfireover, this two and a half years lour htui definite 
t{,r t ivil Hervirr in (hr municiimlitips 

^ d«rtet aooocils which, hsre been esublisbed. It 
definiMy affects them. eap(>ciaUv the junior staff, and it haa 
been the cause of a great deal of disaatisfactiun. The attrao 
turns that these councils are able to offer are, of course, nothing 
like so generous as regards leave as the junior |Kists in the

over ■4

Thk Hon. F. Bbmistkh ; Your Excellency, before 
intern! to make, on behalf U my] come to the remarks _ 

friend, the Member for the Ctiast. T would just suggest to the 
Director of Agriculture that his ertw. his alleged error, wm 
due aierely perhaps to bad English. On pages 41 and 43, with > 
mard to* the six agricultural <»ffM*ers ihal lie referr^ to, 

it ia suggested one had been transferred fn»n the expen- 
ttRdal elation at the Coast, the actual words printed in thr

|y

•5;4.
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Ktntt Lcf^mt CWtrO
3M OHebrt, IMO m

Owl."
" One tniutemd tratu KtfUmm* StMion, 

It was Bol his raisisfct; il was s mktalu in itw 
printing. Again. Sir. with ngsrd m tiw itsm wi pngs 43.

I'plnsp and drvriigaimit of lanu." ilw words are Ihrre (a 
linlr t«»rr (ii wys iii ■ S<a r«)nired fir Idril. ■ I |o«vr 
lhai for your ronsidmiiaii.

Sow, Sit. with regard lo my own opinion of things, as 
I have told you brfire. iity life has not been Imnight up in 
politira; it has been Imoghi up largely eonneeted witji 
|»ny work, and 1 regard this oivasiiai. this annual occasion, 
as Huiilar lo a Urge irnniiaiiy. whkh has Ha one oppmtnnity . 
of m^ng ita daparunenUI mansgera and it« operators 
generally, when tlw dnertors call for an eiplanalion of the 
laiat year and the pro«|n ls of llie next year: anil I do hoir. 
Sir. that I will tail he not of order in exaiiiniing the pnnrinleii 
and |..h,y whi.h have Iren fulloweil l.y ,!«. (iovernnienl in 
exirnding tlr money which we gave them in (Vlolrr la»l.

•re ;
rotary mtcfamet and (4b«r od^ and eiuU. There is bo 

^Motion about it. Bir, reform has grrt to be ondertalren. It 
was admitted <m aU Mdes iai4 year, end whether the Gcreern* 
nient tiken it or not it has got to come. The strange aoalq^ 
if* that ill there was an agitstiun in this r<d(my ftw

. MHWtmny—what they called-the Geddes CominmioB—and io 
my t^nion that was the roost dastudly ihirtg that ever hap
pened in the Colony. It handicapped eveiyb^y. it destroy^ 
confidence at the Coast, it broke up the medical service in 
llirtl re;.Mnn. iind what it did gain at the time it ksKt later on 
in heavier etfienae hec'auae in a few years' time you had to 
refdace all tliose men whom you had thrown out and given 
compensation to, If this question is not properly undertaken 
you are going to get ;im)ther citation ten times wunie and 
wiiH'h la going to handicap the country h>r ages. If the roattf't 
is tacklefi carefully ami quietly, as Heads of |)efMrtments and 
Elected Memliers agreed last year, a sointkm will be found 
and yon will find that the whole of the Colony will receive • 
tlw* lienefit which it flewerve®.

Another item, Sir. is that covereAl hy the question which 
I put to the mmister com-emed in connexion with an allegation 
made hi the Momba^s newspaper relating to the action of a 
verv hiL’h (ifVicis) in the (aovcmmrnt S**r'!cc, 
saying it is right; I hmi ikiI saving it is wrtmg. 1 receive 
letters practicaily daily alleging all kinds of things but roy 
lioint is. Htr. that the Government sliould defend its servants 

r^urnsirm. These people, if they are in the right— 
and we are willing to admit an error, a^ we 

are willing tii put the thing r^ht. If we are in the ri^it 
and ^ey are in the wrong they rfioold he pnt in their place. 
The proper thing would.have Iwen not to wt aside and say 
nothing and let these things get int<i the Ixindon papers, 
showing how Government f^«rs are alleged to go round 
rtdibing the fieople of their land. What should have been 
done is that the whole circomstsnees should have been enquired 
into. It wmild not have cost any mmiey but what it liaa 
coat is prestige, and I i^y that the Administration has lament- 
jMy failed in ita duty to defend its own olftcers and the 
firestige of the white man at the Coast.

-Vgain. Sir. in tVtober last year, we decideil. we pro
posed—when it was foreshadowed—that there should be an 
investigation into the working of the Public Works Depart- 
ment. That resolution was taken somewhere about Novem
ber 1st and the Head of Department concerned left the Colony 
on February 15th. Nothing was done. Bir, until July, ai^ 
though 1 do not wish that whatever ie{wrt has been made 
should be pigeon-holed. I want to see it—if it is jum—I waal 
to see it jffojwrly worked.

nici-

I (tiiueiul. Sir, that there 
h«%e Itet-n and are many large principles whk h 

affe*i«l hy ihe action of Government diiniig 
past year, and firm of all I wifl refer to the Tie|»iiment 

^ .krfiiimi»lriitloli. Ihw 11.11.1111,1™, „„e Biwav, huk
,o a. the l).|«rl,„™, wliKh .iMinh, ,hv of
111 >1 of ih.. ..Ihil. ,11,1 alii.h. Sir, .Ih.iiI.I he the .i
iinliol.h’i ,,i Iij^iii I,ml y^, J..|. .
rvfrr in thr hrst wl,;,l I . „|| ^.eiieiil uiwlinu you Will
find wv an,I wwkrd „m a .vaie,,, iindrr which the
^»ni«lK>n <rf Ihc Sc rctanat yy™Jd !«. ,h,TOOglilv cxaniilwd 
I rciiiciiilwr. Sir, it wax aus.'scalcd that iudividuafs who were 
tlira on leave ahoiild inveatigate the ayatems and lueth^ 

h “««« « home bat with buainere

S Z ”"“7 «-herae which wnald add w^te"'st rirr.'raair r-’-'h^

wi'mir.d "tiU z’';h,;h;:.;“ i',irr„£

are

I am not

on eve 
we are

I
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. :}ht (trtohfr. /0-W

X<m. Hir. tJir iiexi IVpaiiri»eiii I wi^j to qwMT fp tttp 
Kthta xtion iVpttniiiPtit, inilv I tsti hanlly miy KdiH utMUi i 
wjoi jmintr k> call it ‘ V^m aliotj ‘ hut 1 do ^t reallf
want to ho rudo. Tim* I V|»i»rtu»fiit hai« ilirrui^'h the tnflurrn-■ 
*•( ;« (iraud I‘anjandiinii. :iu infliiftifml N!f'rtt}v* r 
ih;;- all 4IMT tho t olouv : txi (hmht ih;ii is ;i vorv 
to odiK’ation althoit^di I <h> txu tt'iHider tt is osm-'utJrtl. What 
1 ••ontend. Sti. i« that ivhnaiion ^h'UtM taitv utih t* a

whu'li fill- I h-iuiritin nt «an aff.im h\ working 
lU with lhr‘f'-lahli-inM) ofL’ani/atlon^ that art'' till in llict 'ol^y, 
Mofnf»nil>rr. Sir, n w:»- not tin* lahiialion I‘«'j!annH’ni that 
starli^l «lu«':4tini). iioi in tite sii;,;hifst, 'rh«‘\ < suin'
«“tit!_\ at a tune wlnni rdnratmn \vji«» \v<'!| on tlm ua\ Inrward. 
whfii tlio hani wmk Na<l bonn and mtirh of it von
' (11 lion.- \iid yet what do we find. Kir? We firwl iu iIm* 
.\Mn!ia! in fKMt whwh i<t ismtred on the nmney voted hy ihia 
H^Mtfir on paire H of that valuable document it winh under 

■ nati>-e ai^rafinn« " —

There is anotirer faekH- t*Mw |»eH on almve whk h is 
Ireemiiinj; tlie Awiiiatinp fartor in the sittwtion and

piovisKin
of edn.ati.Hml fa.ilities thriHi^di .dher than miw.h.mar\ 
ai.'en.ies, ■’

tt a fiict. Star, tbftt anv imtive. or anyone etae f.H* that matter, 
in an #h'iii»*nt;u\ of edm-atioii re.}uirea .rthw pnn-
. Hd.-- than i1k»*» of nj^ht and wronjr and reapeet for their
-ll].. ! lul - 
tlll'l' 1
do aot think ihemaeKes as j^uhI as yon. they think th#tnaelves 
a iolly aiLjhi l).-ttet ’ Tliat i-- the thinu >'<«* have k’oi to atop, 
but tiiat m tin t!nn;i the KdiKiilion I»epjiiitnent is .-reHtin^t,

'I'iike i»\va\ tliat ^ivat mfliienfe and what do you 
Ikm t you tiiki dailint: a|;itatora all <iver the pla.w wfto

'r.'i l.‘d l.llil.j-

Now, ftir. I <..iM.-'*fi..nt a Swahilj-s|jeakin^^ urea, not an 
which V09 luMi tlio loliowinji which is a!lr}:e<l to have 

Th.' other night a gentleman waa
area in
l«H»ii heard at Mutlmii-'a 
plaviug golf and he waut.-.i liis Isiv to f.-e up lii- Iml) ; lie said. 
" i'jiesi. Inu. tengeneaii rli.u ' Tliai sort of thing is not 
li.-ard at the (’.mat. or in tl.c Aral' S.I100I <'f wliidi. Sir, 
tiiere i- no luention in tbi- 
t!i»- jH'oj.l.*. and yet 1 find >* 1' 
last year was expemled on paying ih.- «alary of an itmpe.tor 
of that dmirkt. .\n ijifrpect.a-. of ..uns.-, 1 tak.- u. kimws all 
ahom thinjfs and cheeks t.-a.iins hut ihm m-[-<'ior arriv.*- 
in tins .-onni^- at tweniy-lUic- )Ciii' oi age. wnliom a kiu.w- 
l.-.i-.- of a single word .»f Kiswaluli am! holds tin* |«>sition 

ni\ -|•.■:lklllg Ki-waloli

That IS the language .rf 
of th..' money ug voted

now
that is the demand .»f tlie Aftn an hiiimetf for tl •'

Heoi omiaH toi ot an .^rah area 
j*m|.e.t«.' that -k'h.a»l. and I any. Sir, wisat i~ th. miImc of any 
r»*f»>rt from that g. iitl. imin ,‘ Mind you. let me tell y.Hi that
I aiy__I du not know !iow -on a Ih.ard . ailed the (.‘eniral

^M.ard lor Arab Kdiicalion at the C oaft.
t^.aight. was -....metlunM like the Ihaml I U8«l to ait on at 
I,.,me, which was lalled tlie Managers Board, which man^d 
th. volnnlarv s<-h.K'ls. at which the re|KHns from the aelMJoU 
wiv handed to the managers; they read them and they aaid.

I'hm rciiort is Inwl. vim have got to gti.” or. “ That one is
But. Kir, that C<an-

Now . Sir. I want to know witere that evidence .anie frmn 
luvause I am going to deny it right awav. I will nrfer you
to ffsi. pu.i •’ May. I have n.' doitht the hoB. the
iHm-iot nf l’diKati..o h 'Diis Board. II- a <-o|>y oi dial paja'i,
a great deal of information to hm IW'partinent,

that laihlicaiion he will find the mimttes of a iiieeimg 
Iwld at \ala. Central Kaviromk.. .m the Sth Kelmiarv. Itrih. 
Ihe whole ol thov mimife^--! will not read them to 
Sir--.„ntradi<i th.- wind.,- ,.f this suggestion, .md i 
to ehalletige tile Imn. the IHreirlor of Kdu. ation

It will giv.' 
If lie willturn to

you. 
am g.itng

, ........... to pn)\e that
m any larg.- degree ,h,^ < okiny ilie natives have .'Vcr 
Wished to get away fr ,m d,e imssionarv influeiMe whirl, thev 
have Imeu la,n, and hred amongst for ih.' |.»sf tiurlv ih- forty 
years 1 know we am mit imnnirnoiis on this side.

g.ssl. \oii < an have a rise." and no on. 
inittee ha- never heen insued with a ."opy of that report, and 
when I aske.l for Jl at the laat meeting of the Cratral Arab 

( (.mmiltee 1 was told that it was sent to the 
f.H^ Araii and Afrh'an Kducation. Wb^ IKiliWiitioii

Area ( omimttee 
ask.-.i wheie ihm Area C.mimitlee was. 1 was told that h had 

Laughter). All these things annoy
Again. Ktr. I am going !.» refer to 

Hon Report for IftW. wliere it
fwye o.f of this Edut rt-

mei for six months 
h.*. iius<- I am a man who has to earn his own living and 

1 am willing to work on

nays not

•' The raw umterul f.-r 11- j. if,,, jn.slu.-i of mission 
mflueiHo and therefore m.r Usk j« often rc-edmation or 
^ i^***^- l^ejudH'es ami the .siihstitutmn

• oC a bnwdw pawt of eiev.

t*! *'’** T”' Wh., do« ,h.t mean? I 
ai»«ion IVpertmen. mean. 

tf mffieet.ng the. nttioe. went . bnmder {Krint „f riew U

HI.'

1 do not want to waste any tunc, 
piihlic in.itters as long as you like t.' work with me but I do 
not like wiwaing niy tin»e. and in this caae. had 1 had in front 
of me that report. 1 could have f»wn and the other feltews 
could have seen—meinbers, I ahould aay—cwild have 
just h.>w the school wa« being managed and what was the best 

in the future. A'oo mtwt recollect. Bir.

seen

|iolicy to carry on

mt.
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KM|W UfMalm Cornea

SATURDAY, lif l«]VEMER. 19%
tfaM ■ m>7 M aiHraamt » mo gong to bo Mortod »t the 
Coort to «4ioli w« nitod tot agoiB • lot mm aiamv. 
It » • booiding kImioI. and anleaa or. m luaoaggn o< tho 
Aroh arhoo) in Munihau. lan tboroughlv raroniinand tha 

■sjKWin lo tilt iieiiidt auimunding—aiid you will bt aur|iriii«l. 
but m ban a lot of indimicr with tlw’ Arab*—that ia gnitui 
to be • white ir the pe^ do nrt there, and
I heve grave doubts wheftier they will or not. that ie going 
to be pobhr iiwnry viAed by a kn of men who do mx know 
iw murh ah^ it. and if they have itiH got the o^x^rtunitv 
cd rmnving iha vomn mforantion thav lannot aaaiat von and 
»t» wmaa^lKTa an- that iIh- m.mrv to be a|>ent ' 
jnH eall il-.n fl|»riniant for ri» Saliva I„dn»tri.'.l Training 
Daponiilant will hr waslad. and that i^ all than- l» j,

H I1w C.'uuDcii aHNeinbied at 10 a.tti. at the Memorial Hal). 
Niundii, on Saturday, the lat NoTember, lO-X), Hia ExcUi> 
LKmi TBB AcnRo ilovBRniA (Mr. Hsirt MoticK-MAMii 
M'KtiiB, I'.M.d.W pTMtdt^

Hie Est-eilency <^iied tlie loum-il with prayer. 
MINUTES.

The Minutes of the meeting of 3iat (htober. 1930. weiw 
ivnlirmed.

.i

on—w>*
l*APKK Id.^IU ON THE IWBLE. 

The following paper w»s laid on the Table :—
t’i^neWf adfournrd till 10

IW .\f>reM*heT. IfWO,
thturday.a.M. on Bt Thf Hon. Thp .\m»o ( oi/jhiu, Hw’bbtaby (Mb. H. 

T. Mvrnsi : *
t.\nnual Reiiyrt of the Koreat l>e}iartment. 1W9.

MOTION. 
Hutimatks,’ Id'll,

Hitt Kxf Kt.tJsNd:v : I’he following motion :
' That the draft Kstimatee ol Hevenue and Expendi

ture for the year 1981 be referred to a Select Commrttee,” 
has Iwen pro|Josed and . and the debate has been

''^f^iQomed.

The hon. Metier for Mombasa ii te pOBWiwioo of Ute
Hcaise.

Tbb Hob. F. A. BimiaTBB: My next itmii, Sir. ia the 
and l/anda l)epartinent. lliiavote for the Local (i 

Department is charnred with the tsmtrol <rf municipalitiw and 
I want to show you h<»w they interfere—«Tongly. in rny 
ofMnkin—with tlie activities Iwth of the public and the private 
endeavours <A the cwniuunity. I want to refer. Sir. to «i>
incident in whwh. when llic Munuipeiity of Moiiibaaa waa...
taking over the Conservancy Department, they dectdnd to 
employ three Sanitary Inspectors at a ronsolidated rate of 
jirtv. This matter was very fully discussed amongst the 
members of the Municipality in order to give intending 
applicants a good opfsirtunity in tlie Colony and at the same 
time aafegoarding the inlererte of the ratepayers. The rates 
of pay and oonditiona, in acoordanoe with the ordinary routine 
of bunnesa. were sent up to the Central Department ia

ni

. , wSW'
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^7‘S^ «
mi >««f« Ut CmtHTtl ■1 6mJit Si*cfmbtr. nm

N«tnibi itH* <-<introiliQg deparluicm. unJ 
foand. lit* rnWptymn fonad. lb*t homir ftlbwam^ hrt<i U« ii 

f.' U-imi. uf riiiftltniiM'iit «d Uieup ihrw? ic«itlrh..;(i 
,«f tjiii«*. Uui 4' Oir nl♦*ll h»«! iK*rri i

MHilii Ilf iiiirir. Siri»^«ni»‘ntl_v • i>rre<«|a»rM{f’tN'c ’.-dt

^<iii;tn»'.i i;..' Imm w-'(il<i ih.t .i.lnii' /4ii_\
l'.’ :.

much Jjettcr affuni lh«* Urjjr Kh*«f wim h ut* Win^j f<»n»d ou 
the ('ijcitiiroaity t4Mla.v hecaiiw in ilitM** flafx th«y will h« far 
lM»ner al>le |)ay for it.

A^’ron. Sir. r«*’nily h ni iir»‘ii <if iilMMil 48<>. w*
will rail n ronyhl' i«rr?*. Ikmm” ch‘v>‘l»»|itsl «»n the north 

.it tin- lsl;iml «\ Moinl.n-.a. ati<l it t- i»n iIhh one |xMni 
that I feel immi Mi«.n;:ly. ioul in view 
Moiuljjiiia I renipieil from the Mtiiii«i|>Ml IWvard. The fi»(OTei* 
iini-I''o .M.' Sir: .limnt oiH.l a<-rr'- in a total are InnJ

on' 111.- north ,o-lo ; ro.nls of fiO f.-. i, IWt f.nM ai»d_4n feel 
niihl ihroujih ihi- ai.-a ; iIum.- hi. on)\ aUnit !•>*> plot* 

-li i.s two !n ifii. 'I’hf lolrtl area

iffl '1:» iefianmeiit. tin ooiiiileiwitmei i.

of ihe Ueeiaian in•i;.- in the m*xt thro.- \»‘tn
»til i-‘ l.oii. f4-.i of tPn lo f.*HIO whu-h Im-
llwio tirrollt'h
S,- 1

m th.- --onlfonin:. .I.'pariui.'isl 
thill- h,

••imr
•0-l-i«l \liA\ I \.i\. \t'i\ viioin. a

Ml. 't' l(>..iii v . r-|»> ul1\ llkf .Moiiih,i-:i, ..oi!!poS<--<l an in Id uf 
ie «ho i»-;ilt\ kiw.w th. wholr coiiihlKiiid ol tin'ir lorubt}. 
to mi.h-r rhv «[ie« i:i) . immi'inim-K \fiv. rerv carvfal •

*.( then r\j*-n.l(tnr. I .onsj.}.»

out

.in
laid out ; the nunmiuin ol 
I.. l-'O iMtos. out ol \\hi(h Idu MU'S Inivi- [leeii leaervt'd hy 
thi- tlowrmiM-m for rnnn'- Turk; Ht mros have h.ii*n 
ath'tlod on th.' '.-ii-holr. an.I 1.' a<-i«'--

sn liin llw Central 
u4 i*iW M4««t owe* iimt iWttt in relief of 

the rateiMwrn <rf Mumtiaaa for ll»e j»erio«l it had lieen 
iraited f.»r. That. Sir. la with re^rard to the puhti.-.

Now. thia depaittiient aUi tiaa iioiitml of rlie 
^mur4> |*iiKw. and laat year i asked anotlMT MemUr. a 
MST} (tfoKiinent Member, to yns*, tlie matter before y<m, Imi 
.ippaiimily it was n«i important eimiigh for his itHiwderalioii 
sad therefirtv I want to do it ihia nine. .Vs you are awnn , 
tor. tlie name Mli4*>es in Motnhasa hail to lie taken from 
tbeir hiptrihle H«t«* am! broii-ht into a mmh fieiirt plan on 
Iwttei hind. 1 will iHii i-aH ihetn plolintltropi. {nvpte. hut 
tlie trmdi..r.|s did i-iMii.- forw.od uiih .in-aH .,f Imid -mt.ihle for 
iIh. developtn. ii! niiii. 1 .-ontend. mntjit.ihie tor .nv
other Ai :h* pie-t-m hwHiient. an.| they hud to stihinii to ,s 
reiiin tKiii It! ih. n .U-velopiiM-ni mt-.i of .i:i ja-r cent inaik' up. 
Sir. ol loft feet wide roads throuf:h an area whk'h i« of 
temporary <K>i-n|iation and whkh oliviooalv haa lowered the 
fWmie iwMwible on iImis*' areas; and not only that, il has 
bid a very heavy charjrc m tlte future on ilie Munkipalitv to 
keep thow larj^e waste idjMes clear. Ifevond theae ll)t» Wt 
roada in tbeltkt arrea which I perannallv have devebped. lliere 
ije aix ifmcm of UW yards iiquare allotted for open snirea. 
«w, Sir. It doee aeem to me—and 1 assure von it t^treea with 
Ute i^nioR of many prominent men in this Colonv—we do 
HQ« o6}^-t to the byinff oot of a town planninir scheme whk fi. 
Italic ftiti^ may or may not be required. Wa w ww are 
«ectl) ntfht in rraming trtese hu^ road areas.'b« nntil 
^ to wwd why not ^ oa. the bndbrds.
the opprwtunity of deeebpiivt 50 feet of ttieni so that wv

kmer r™. ' Alw, we rain »»ve the Muniei|».l,.v 
!^_. ',ary. to keeping theiw .re«, elenr. WhM I .contend. 
iTi. too mBch <rf Ihi. Kre.1 view of porterily.
« » » vwy fine vww bm 1 contend. Sir, thu po^wity c*n

I'r.i :i pr-iincniidc.
• ih.it 1- tnull th'-H' will(it. :!l< iitiilmu tli.u tin In.,;.:.-

I'd .d an acre, ! m.ikc u thiii -2t«i inrcs of the pbta 
In oilier words. Sir, of ,» totnl of ^tiO 

Hut wlint is the 
result*' \Vh;it is the nctitin of the iU‘' iit of tlic IdiKiil (lovcrn- 
iii.-nl IVoaid ' lie hol.lv up the uholc />f iluit dcvcbpnicnt 
hociins.* lie rcqiiiri’v two ph'tv :nnoninmi; to -> :u tvv pi In- 

Now, Sir. I do think that iv

c«ui-
I.C 4 -lit
W ill In' 0|s-u vjttll A'V.
iicrcv tiu'it’ me -‘ti.) K-ff .‘tiiiH’ly «t|H-nUiwn

it'ft <i}s'n for iin o|>«'ii spin-c 
,1 Mion-fiil inl.'if.Tcii.c ivitli th.' pni|«‘r (li'v.-l,i|.menl iif the

'if'!.- j'lmiv I htivi'
\U) doubt. vlMUild liisvc ......... pit.ss*'d ii lonji Uu»’ «KO-

to tell inc that wliere you have d'w acres

ind i' iv a II 1 T>di.-.ip lu-i-oi.v.ir. Hint r\

are never
open in an area of ')<»«» aiTeH. Iiesides the roads, that |Im» 
witole ben^t end the kernel of the lienefil of that eatale in 
wrapped op^ajialtry

Now. Sir, J hare a very few reiiiarke to make with ragaid 
1 have wsnteil to ehow you my partkniar 

the money for the paat year and to ehow you that 
ag to the beet of my

5 acme.

to the future.
grouaes on
by reaeon of thoee idea* 1 intend opf 
abilitv even- poeeible tliooght of inrremie in the present 
Bndg^. In Your Eacellency s opening speech vou eon- 

Iheir work. 1 had hoped. Sir, thatgralnbted the House on .
the amrit would have been more like the Proteelent ( onnteor ; 
■■ Many things we here left undone whk-h we ought to have 
done, and we have done many things whteh we ntt|^ to 
have left undone." far verily, Sir, that haa been a record of 
the paat year. Now for the fntnre .veer what have we to 
kaik forward to? Il has been sllegeil that it is sn optimistic 
statement of revenue; I have no means of even cnliciail^ 
that but I believe mv colleagues have that information and in' 
ounaequenoe it » alwintely neceaaary to take no riaka. In 
(act. every poeaible chance, every poeeible opportunity 
be made to-day to cut down the eapenditure ao that it may

lOQM



»
rawnil(W

JH HoMmitr, ItSO m
«»M •itUii aM» rauomUt oriraMmi of li» noot 1
(winii.tif ooiinMr of mrwiiw Thw in ■» qoMtioii. Rir I
' , "* •***"' *’•'* »iid of tlw
• urkl. 6iitMin.l nodllKHi. »• .li»a how , wy wrira,, 1 
.i«n.liiion to f«-, „i iIh> iwit trv nnnthii. Bat I do cori.‘ 
milnlatr the (im.-niiuoiit on luakinf; an attempt and 1 nonid 
"iitLWl, R,r lUt ,|iat attemiil »a. made on tlie baaia that 
anaietT for araaomy mieanea with the near arriTal of a

the Med Committee will recogiUM timt thk putMtf 
Coi&miMae can and at^iny in the cam ct awry
apfdicatkm. and that U^y will f«e their way to aoe^ tho 
rei-rtiniuendatkma whK'ti hav« been made.

Witti rei^ard to tlie mailer of ediK-atioii I have rexy htUft 
to my. In regard |(> the ediKnlum of the nMi^ t wmpoao 
that m theae daya of Htrma one muM Iw thankfal that tK^ 
stand ns tlwv do in the Hudjret. Nalnnilly I would like to 
see H ver\ {^reai increase in the pwiit* to Misaionn for nsrtiTO 
education, becaiue I honently believe that that is (mly 
sisteni witlftlH* trernendous mcrcaae in ihe dentand to-day in 
the Native J(e?«T\rf< for ediantion. an increaae which ia 
;:nmini: by lc«|m ami iaHtrids. Misaions working in chaw 
•fmlati f*nd fifemltv «fM»|*entHni with the (ioventnieni have 

VHNI! |H||I I ,f f,ave tin:ifiei;d ansiRtanrc.
I»i.l, Sm. I kthnv that iln> i?* ti<> lime i.. iif.k' for mcreaiWM.
.ind tl»eivft>,e I tan only hofv tliai lurthm*? will l>e rednosd,
.ind that thiii;:^ will at len-i ‘in> an tlrey are.

S*u. Il»ere i? one matter m repaid n» education which 1 
wish to sjeak alsjijt. 1 Imhlp exactly the same view an I did 
ji year b;uo in renan! iti ainflher t-onniniiuty whost* children are 
ni.l iHMiiy iiained oi edu* aied in the l»e-» way j^Kwible. Any 
«hildren win* are {Trowing op without a pn^ education am a 
dmu.. ! ;l,,‘ loiummiilv at I.M»:e, it does not matter whether
they .iie Kur»,»iieiinR. Indians, Arsd*^. Africans, or I
feel, therehire. as before, iliiit if it wa* poaaibb to give aoBia 
sniaH enfoiirai'ement in U“' w.iy of a grant to the Ooan 
- rnnmiuty it would be playing the game to them. Anyhow, 

y a^^MiMtyeTs who are trying to do nnmething for theBi>
ly fair, meing that we tell Ean^pMiia; ^ ^

new

Tsr Kfv. r»!nu« Thr Hon. H T,R.AKRr : Vour Ksceh

Of redurtmn <r( «>mctals. 1 am afranl \ 
diaagreentent. He tlMrtj«ht that 
done

con-

r«>in|>Iete
one prttft which could l»e 

....—•
1 hMmlv a^rfM. will, vriial hf mid 
.■«d<-it. ,fi,r il 1„„ f,„,„d 
for. Iwin.. |,ul inlo 
there as hmg 
know when

am in

I
auggeatioii,

m regard to flw young ' 
out whai >hey im' most suited 

some inl»e to work anmngKt and kent 
»o |i.«.ild,. 1 k„„„ ,h, difflrrnllie, ,rf ,h„ I

,,„i h„. j,,„ I.,. filial, ,1,^ dimr.iltv
ThL" "IfiTu .. " '» the bfell

r'" ■”»' >l'"l-r»(»nd tl«., 7*' 1“'^ niuil II,...

““ tsnka cL.Zl'i

»“ th. (iover^rtZST 1
wh»i„w will il h, thooirhi n 7. ^ ■ . *•
•(■fx-ntiwnl. Knowing «m«ihiM
affaire. I am cNunviiw>«d *k-. .u ****’ ** ^ about narive 
a co-ordinating link betw«m th **°j *** **>^**o^le (me aa
.be ( oka..., «.d

comi 
they
aelves, and it seeina onl
Africana. Indiana and AralH* that of couree we realiee thstt 
they cannot' educate their children properly without 
otitaide Itelp, that aouie aniali help aLnild be given I 
community alao. I would like, tb^fore, even in these daya 
of stress, to see if Hooiethiog cannot be done jto encourage 
these people to train their children properly, because, as I 
see it. we must not let the children of any tribe or o«m- 
munity grow up in this C<dony without educatum.
That, Sir. is all (hat 1 have to aay.

K> ae to 
ra in the

some 
given to this

other, on .be R{ip<.ia| ('on.,^'.. * **** HoOBe, eiof
Kir b;d.»rd (,rC (« LZZ lnn"'*" ^ 
private iiidivtdiwl, liih reoteed ""™ion. and

I or el.nk^«. f eery raoeh hope th*t m

Thb Hos. a. H. Mauk : Yonr Excellency, optuainn n 
the order of t,.e day end ns.ur.lly I (h) not want to be ruled 
.Hit for beiin; unduly peseiniifttic. I .incerely hojie. and share 
the hope. eipre.»ed by the hon. Member. Ihe Aetinc Colonial 
Sei-retary. when he wtid that he hoped ^at the trade depreaaion 
of IftSO will not nontinne thron)(hont next year. Knowinf) 
partly ae I do the feelings and the stale of ferment of tba 
tradeapeople to-day T am Bare that tho«e reniarka, tboge



Mi Inf S(^rrnil>ir, I'tW

mfi^-e w»r». Tin* (m.t j- fXf.Uine«l. Sir. in thn* way. ibal a** 
iliftv w.u iihuv liuyjiiK »;«{«< ily. llicre wax rm>n* iiKmcy to buy 
lUli'lo', iIm'O' wft« incir.ixfij \(ilifnn‘ «f impoiiationx <3$ trade 

Hnt n«)W that flit-r** ix .1 whiU of moTW*y and 
!• .iownw-irdx ihi‘ volume of »fie 

ll lx'‘ n lesx and It ix 
Now. Ill

euruura^)!^ remark* of tW lion, tlie Artini; Cokmial t^ retary 
ha^e bia'ket} tlteni u|> <'<Mtxnlenibly. ahtMni4!h I am 

ronvim-eif that it ix xery fair at thix fuiie «*f the \ear to 
iiHlk.ilt* titiii tbrre will be a material imuTDvenieiit iti thn 
'ink* <le}tie««n»n. 1 Hunv with the N<»lik* la)rd, (he Imn. 
M«‘ml«-i fot I'kauiha. wiit'n In ^.lid that if <<>inlifmnv do 

•hum;.' iln- eari) |);ul ol iiexl \eai .it .ill ilie efttH.m 
ot H Will lie fell until the ve.ir IHduh 1 wi.^lied ami 
liofxNl that boil, Meiiilvr with •k.'Iler mmk •< .md
kiKiwie«j;.M' .it (he tiade luii' hax.' dealt Willi (he
pre'M'iil i-isitjof. If yon • uiuj»im' i,h<' (nices l<..d;(iy ihal iro 
niliiie III t!ie iii,uk>‘t f.n ’he \.i!i»'ii,- tt.ide riuiitiMMlitU’v \'ou 
will he stirpriH'd (o timl that uni .-an lni\ aitieKw if you li.ne 
;:et ready •a^.h at a little over the liuiue let.ul pricew. where 
the aitk'le' are iiiamifaetiire.i. Iha jij>tatK-e. a eery Ufteiul 
artieh' ului h, Ikmii- Lou;.iu lUiDOKt hv e-veryi»*>dy ii« w»t<'heti 

N 1 ck-ck thal you «iin buy. if it is of 
Aii,eiic«n nianiif«tnre. »n America for i»y Sh. Itl St). voti 
eia btty here for about 8h. 11 .5o, Kot that these imptHiem 
wlio hare impeded this omirnodity by selltnjt it at a matyin 
of Hh. 1 make any ]wwRt at ^1. in fart thev lose, hut thev 
are forred to lose that just to meet theh other liabilities.

eoinimKlities.
I tie lend»UH V ol prieev

!al ion- ;J"in;., to t'e le--;
he -nil ies.- ,1! ilm mul ul next jeai 
witli an eimueiH (rade-inaii m the town, Sir, the- 

..lli.T .1,1., n a|>|»-;ir>-TI Illut ll*. ilowtiWiinl i<.n<l.TK!_y of pri.w 
|, s., lli.ll 1,.- 0. lliJt ill illllillOII to llli^ II'I- "■111
io.lnrn.in .if wiiiil llif> \Mit. livo yrrtis iiiio l)i,.t>’ in noitic 
to Ilf a fiHtli..| Iriliirn.in ,if ID [H'l roiil ill tlir liru'i- of sjonciiil 

rilill im.lllis. Sir. llmt llirir is k'OITlf; lo Ih' II

I i 111 ■ 
ijoiu;. to 
ihsellKsiHIti '1

IcornnKMliiu''^
reduction in vidue of at fca-i h'' jici .fut of what it wa^ five 
years ago. or 10 per cent of what it is t*»-da>. Nnw if the 
total valoo of importatioiw i- -'.V. tJiM'.ix*** "! the trade 
iNHUuxHlities U>-day the sauir am«ami i- ;;om;: t<. U‘ iinjcited

it artulfs will it#Ksk-rand for_weH, the cost of tb*- -um- ainouni 
4‘'20.0tX» lese. being » 10 ifi ••’in re^iueiion ( unxequentiy
there will be a 10 l-’r wnt i.Miiiition in ............. td iiujxhI
duties, which means 1*2,OK' Sir %

Thf trade .<mdiuon«. till. paniciilarl>- m hairol.i. •» 
alw.lulelv ruined bv imuBiiienl meMUiro K. iin.lirl unde. 
True, there i» the trade lieence. bat that ir only it ii....mie. 
tiiiikini;. revemieD.ollei.ttni.' item and doe« ii.it iiiT'ini -11(11.1.111

i Ill'll- I'l ntttlimu to dehiU’ aii> ^ 
md )inin;4 a slioj> f|e|«eiidin;j on 

\vliolpxal»‘ shupkeejxfrs to furnixh . 
If a man has no capital of his «*wn .

Another useful mdicalioD of the present trade depreHsion 
IS the number of insolvency applicatiom. whwh I understand 
lo-day are over <M*e hundretl protiHtMMi lo the triole. 

coining fnmi mit-id-
Jn«t fanev. Sir, a hundred 

individuals ami bodies fioiug bank m,pi in a small spai-e nf 
.d"'nl nm. m.tnilis. ot these applicants or uisoivoiiU
-l.iile.l 111 this .oiiiilry .IH IkuIi in the KutoiHuin ..nil
tli.i liiiil.iii iiiiiiiiuiiiities, imd 1 coiiBidcr, Sir, it i» a tlioiiBiiiid 
liitie. llul (wople like that wlai atarted wilh auch a hope and 
titx»|RKl» III view Blwi.ld have ended up tlieir eareer in their 
old at;e like that.

man
the capital of a^^ctits and 
his simp aiul hnstru's...
^len the. nine comes lor payment Im» sells the articles at any 
.dfkiuie with the result. Sir, that ihose people have
iMien in the trade for yeora and years, and probably m aw 
rases f.u a jteneriitioti, sufet. They cannot tsimpete with these 
tradesiiien who stsHiilate on the capital of others and just 
imderent encti and every article that they can think of In 
town tfk-dav vou can find dozens of ahof» open with no 
capital of ifieir own, who are to-day under-selling tlie articlea 
which the ordinary tradesman, the bona fide tradwman. 
canm>t possibly afford to do. If you walk in the B^r or 
in (Jovernment IhAd tO:d8y you find eveiy other shop for 
sale, with tlie result, as I have already; |)oint«d out. Sir, that 
up lo date there are over one hundred insolvency af^catioiu. 
and if this .state of affairs df)es not improve by some financial 
miracle 1 feel tlie tmde c-ondilions are going to Iw very serious 
indeed. T rlo imt fee! aV the moment it is right to plwe any 
Iwipes on anv immediate improvement in trade. It Ukes a 
long time. Sir, to construct a thing, but it take* no time 
to destroy a thing. It is quite right to expect a building to 
he demolirfied within twenty-four hours by lightning or fire ^

.‘<omc

The Estimstes of [ievsnue under the Head ot tustoins 
Duties : it has been .rated, Sir, that, taking into account the

Estimates have 
l>v actual receipts, hut I would draw

'"'’"C} whi, h w«. raised by mean, of loans 
a^ that money was circulated in the country with the result
S^hi fII^s”'“tJI '’"T* capacity than you find Uvdav,
^ muM not be low sight : that five ve.r.
yoine price of tra* commodities was at least 25 per' cent 
%her than it is ksday. If an article iwl Sh. IgU years 
^ ran bay it ^ay at 8h. 100, with the result'that

however, that in apte 
fact that the tendem y of price. w« downw«d yet the 

««»«n. obtained the same unount of revemu as in [net

ii'Wialm



OmtU1^

or maiMUait olne. b« nw rtKiini «xscit to hope Ihoi o 
ptoym* XTooBd lo^jp tk eaatta . taoe MMitv «twn tbb 

op UM,*^ by Km romilw sgoary. I)wtn«rti»e 
^Oieni. HO .l«.y, qoick and .wwimcrivo one. »lway> vero 
4m». m f*ri too *kom. ^ .

ii

l9t Nocembw, I9$0 m
Iw hM got a mJi feeling—he requires hts sunooiidlagB » 
that ib^ feeling <if hu hi abated; but wbat do you find? 
On tlie next l>©d to hiio w a niaii with |HT*sbly some bodily 
injury , and (leriiaps two or tliree tim«i a day bis wound ia 
open^ up in frwit of this §«;> person, with tin ramlt that 
tfls (ulment is trebled; instead of getting better he gets worae. 
1 am not «ure. but 1 beliere there are about sixteen beds ia 
this men s ward in the Asiatic ward at the native hoafutal. 
and you always hnd that perhaps sMoe oi the sixteen patienta 
sometimes Htiffer from such diseases thiM tliey should be kept 
:»wsy fn>uj one another.

O fwfl« exjierted th»t tliere would he increased 
re\enur fmiii \^<>n,r IricTinr^, iVrliajs. tie* (iuvernment in 
ilieii Iketirr jmlgmenl. with all tlie statistics beft^ them, are 
riga!. but judging fn4n the trade r '
Has reaih^ satuntikm poim .iMfi tliere 
nswv motor cars or motor velorles of anv shape t»r kind. If 
you have a walk round tlie garages >.ru' find them fulf and 
tf»e\ .Munirt sell M ilie saiiK> mte as ihev l»ave bsien sellinf 
»» tl*e eariy iksrt of ih„ yea., and thei; is a feeling tl.M 
|a^»l.«l.|> next year there will lie a -k-.^dks k.

fw! the ccmntry 
IS no rwmi for any

V':

It was brought to my iwtice also by the patients that the 
native lioys wimetmies w1m» compound their medk^ines ludte 
mistakes in this way ; lliat the medicine which is for " A ” 
patient ts given to • li " and • B ’s to ' A." In the 
matter of food also. Sir. the doctor lias j)res<Til)cil jierhajis luilk 
or Bou*e Kimilar iiglu hwd for one particular patient and soup 
for HtMither. and it hajipens often, the ^sitients (vimptain. Sir, 
that in the morning they get millr and in the evening soup, 
and the other man who ought to have liad tlie soup got the 
milk. That sort of thing in a lioti|Mtat wlraie people go for 
treatment, to improve ilieir health, wdiere they get wn»ng 
diet, wrong medieinep- you can well imagine the conditions 
dsMild la‘ allen-d, ’

The question of an Indian nurse—one or two Indian 
nuraes—Sir. as you remember, f have hnmgbt up from taxM 
to lime. sriS^ wu mnii-pnxuued that wmething wooM be 
done thu jeaCT am afraid I haw not been able to dkecnar 
any mieh prariaion in the corrent Budget. The leaet that 
can he done al the moment to ameliorate windition. at the 
native hoefatal, w far aa the Indian warda are concerned, 
la that there almnld lie al least one Indian tomponnder—who 
will not, I tniat, make mistake, as these native boys di.- 
and at leant a couple of Indian nurses to haik after the Indian 
liatienta, liolh male and female, 
mean to aay, 8ir, that 1 admit that there dues not eiisl any 
immediate necessity for eBtabli«hing a prui*r Indian Imspital. 
This is only a snggeslion for a makeshift.

Kegardmg local l.xhes. Sir, al the present ntonieiit all 
the local government l.idies snch as the ninnicifial loum-ils. 
tiiunicipal btwrds and district laiards are alisiiintely n'ithont anv 
Indian representation. I will admit. Sir, that a particulu 
section of the Indian ooinmoiiity » responsible for this, bat 
T would suggest that this particular section does not lose any
thing by refusing to participate in these bodies; it is the 
general community who are losing ground over it hecanse 
the municipal councila and municipal hoards are ihe 
bodies which affect directly each individual who might

While lai this ,i,|,ps-i ,|,.prcssi,„i.''sir 1 have
always felt lliai s,anc measinc ,,h,I,| I.. .„|.,pt...| („ (i<,vc,„. 
mi nt to ,«,l„ I ll». iHinosl iradespcoidc l-crha|is siunething 
n tins lm„ „Hild Iv ikme. ,|,„

to enter any ,«rt,cnlar trailc slHinlil 1... re,u,red to sliow a

‘theT'ir:'"','''they [an,.*,, i,. ,|„; ,, ..g,,,,.

rn'm''!, r ""...."““Khl fitOI ,a„,... earry on the trade, he slmnld In- debarred freni 
entering n .n some ,,il,er thing w|ii,l,
INBI\ iii;l\ ihwviw,.

want

or caitiHit

‘t«»mc iH'licr kimwinL’S;r.

I l.a‘vrt"''‘i '‘"“"i '"■“t' «t II'C Estimates. S,r
I hate to draw the altemton of Yoitr Kscellencv s fiovem’ 
12' f> 'fi; old nred of ,l,c Indtan m Tr,

(K courge, that (ioe« out



m,IH Ntmmb€f, imKH^ ttjUmftt Cmmrnm
BUMiteat. 8k, in boasf>d in • oi aboai km
and baa aoooQioiodalirm f<tf 140 ebUdrea, both gkla at^ b^. 
There i* n« playground attacliad b4caaae they caawot aiofd it 
and 1 arwfcrrtand. Sir. that the <»oan community i» nmaing 
liii- A'iioui At A UwM <4 siHUit i‘V> a ruMitt). 
oMiueiTiktle that no ooamiamty coakl cofitinne to ma a pal^o « 
inatitHtKin like that at^ a oonaidvable loaa and 1 am pMfle^ty 

Sir, that if auiuethiiiK is rwit done by the Govermi^A 
the tioan community will have to atop. I undemtai^, 
that llterc are over AKt children in N'atrubi <rf achool-gmag age 
anK>tu;At ilie Goan aMiininnity. If you, Sir, think thm 
children are not pro|)er!y trained and treated the reauh wil! 
be that wdten them* children j'row up they will be very 
undc>iral»le memlier'* <»f the comiuunity. Tlie deairw of the 
(inijn ••amiMimity are. Sir, that aoine grant, mmie amiatance 
in ilic ;4ha|H' of a grant, ahould l»e albmed to them, but 1 
feel. Sir. il ii tlie grant that they expert—they expert at 
tilt- inoti'. iu aliout trXB* a year—even if it is granted will nrt 
ciirrv them very far »nd the preaent slate of the wuntfy’a 
hnatu-es »k>e*t not warrant any increase aitd enhanced 
exfieixlitnre. I am iwil Hire whether the (ioan community 
will lie agreeable to this hut I would say that shroe provuuon 
dHMild l»e made to the existing Indian whools for the Goan 
children.
Standard III. there shall W iet|uiretl a (loan teaclier who 
ooubl cm h' these children up m various subiecte in G<^ 
language, hut after that they aliould be able to reeeiv® 
instruction in English. At the moment in their achool the 
lai^tage is Kngliafa but I undarataBd, 8k, that in many 
thev %sv>e to employ sMne Goan teachers who translate from 
foreign languages, ' If that i« not found poasible, Sir. I do 
Iwjie that the Select Committee will give due consideration 
to their request and give them some assistance. In this con
nexion. Sir. T would think, subject to oorrertion by the hon. 
the Treasarer. that the Goan^comgianity contributes alxiut 
f.I.OnO annuallv—and it has done ao for the hat four years— 
towards the Rducatkm Fund in the form of a Eiquor Con- 
auinptkm Tax. I feel. Sir. that a part of this tax should 
be alMtiNl fw the benefit of the Goan community.

b» hfam witto tho 
. m ^1^

of the rafnaal of tha Indian matmunity. make pr^ 
visiomi for vannus other things and they do luH wait few |m 
Indian ctMumunity to apply f«H it '
<me of tkeae^cMes (hat (iovemiwnl kwoU take into their 
liands asd not faeralv satiidy themselves by saying that we 
have leered the Indian .^ssociatHm and sucli and such people 
to Rtuninate or send fewward names of peo{de to {«rticipate; 
tliey dmuM ^ into touch with indiriduais. of wlKim I am 
sura itiere are msiiv in the country , who would iXMiie forward 
and resfxaui to lh«ii and assist tlie Government and these 
loc^ bodi^. ar^ serve their own c-ommunitv as thev ought to 
.•»nd «« they are e\|iP« te<l to. The name refuark^ .md tlie srtioe 

'arumiient*. ajrply m Indian reprc^'iitatum on tl«* Kxecuiive 
Coumil. 'Ihal IknK again remain-i imreprcsented. has no 
reftresentatkin for ‘hr Indian coinmmutv. and I iki trust, 
Hir. that s.mic snitaide fierson will found .imong the ranks 
of tin* Indian <-omiminity who will lie willing at the present 
nwwient to <time forward and nsaist the Government in 
matters affei'tiiig the i-onmnmiiy and ihe countrv.

mria£el« «« Msfa boi^. m 
better jndgtteBt. ahraya. in spiteGe

. -i:

It is quite
trust, Sir. that this ia

In regard t.. eduralnm. HiV. I have to thank the Govern- 
rtiid the KdiH-ation T>eparimcnt f.»r ilie very iM'M.ty 

piMM.,oh )iu*y tiave made m tbw Ihklgci for starting aii 
IiMh.H, girls In Select (on.miH«- last vear. Your
Kxt'ellen. y sn.l the lion. MemWrs on this aide of the House 
felt that that was a crying need f.ir the Indian community. 
•ml « , hi, ^
im.e»l4;«,ion, w t,, nokr any pmviaion ont of tlw Jj.ti,nal«', 
It wa. proB^ that a aympathMic «m«der.lion woald 

Rnon to thiB queation. and I am mally pratofnl i«nh fo the 
twemnieni and to the hon. Member, on thi. .idh^ the 
House for the kindly pniniiae whu h thev gave last year which

pmiitode of the wluile Indian coramnnitv when I aay that

^hr^i.r inSilWipfi. I ^ Sir. that
"ndt,~.'tr:Sr ■“
eiwZi^ hT^ rfucrtion. Sir, T endor« Ihe view.
w,SrS^« , th t h rei««,„ting Native Intereat.
^ J -fe'xtntinalKm rfmuld

u i oonuntui,fy_»he children of 
;^cl»cted the edect of it • '
Through the

It would menu only tide. Hir. that np to. say.meiu

There u. one .mail matter. Sir, relating to Indian 
edwalion whiih T feel I «hould make reference to at thia 
Btac". and I wa. particularly emouniKcd by the reiuark. made 
by the bon. Memlwr for Mombasa when he made reference 
to th.. degree of inspection at the Arab achool at Mombaae.
A very similar stale of affaira exista. Sir, in connexion with 
Indian edneation. At the moment I believe there are over | 
2,000 children in ihe country receiving education in the variona | 
Oovernment schools. Instruction is given by the Indian |

one
II L - . section—are

will be feh on other children also
Lr"ST' tjf" k'?" MXJter of the school jvhich we have started this year 
«. opportunity to visit i.. The achool « X

Uie I i
8tr. I bad a
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«» ir««l £»)Mfarti»« C«wutf

r>t .Vorcmtcr. ;a8» «V

"rs::
:':nt

gr*/!? “P ■:■ *” •«* 6««1 % pernXo"i,
ffMlmm vbo wu ampbyed to art «» ln»()r< tor of 1ml,an 
• htmla. I am tony to mj . Sir. has no qnali(i< alioii« f,.,- 
^malKM,. but yrt b, ihr nn-rr fact that l«-’ha,,|«,ed to'hr 
m India for ,«„r t.mr «hI ,«.k„l up m«. .,r TTo LLIm 
lLli"'«“ “PP"""*^ »« the Inapertor
n^«anT^’^'' ^ "•'Xl'inti. Vour Ea.rlirmv, ia vrn 
ITmd^ 'n*(-«-lKm. I .onaidrr, ia a,ill naita'„„,«rta„l'

aHtipv'x:=E:: 

X;;rT;::r:S = £)=?'" ”'X'=

WOOH npaat Ihr a^holr ,* theTndf.”^ '*'^“P*f"- ' Sir, that riiaf 01^^^ thr
rr«jKmwbl0 for that but an In i ^ ^T'' perHons were
•dminirtratim,, or takinp a .hare to tT “5 ““
haw at one* toumi otlTwhcto^hL •'» ^tnmwtratinn, would 
fwod it at oner. ToTnnmnt I "«>'<' ''ave
^U, better «.r,ire. K “ni^“ 
ahouH think. Sir. that Ihia moT"!!!" ^ eipenae. I

tUa paaMon. who h„ hTtri '"

■x:-»£“f=Su,t 

- -i JI.Tor'KS* - •”•

CvL. Tbb Hon. K. WUaKiBitoH ((^nca CornfAifOora 
Kostbsrn BmoAiui. Kino’k Afric.^n Khom) : Y<Nir Excel* 
l<wy. 1 «boQM like to at^iure the Houw that the reurgMiiutkm 
of the KingV Afrioitti JtifleK luu* l>eeu a matter which has 
been given llw mo^ careful ronwderatton. It is not a matter 
which Hm Iteen hurriedly piislied fchwsrd. I rfumW like to 

back for a tiHmient to (he liegiiinitig d* 19*28 when I bad 
tlw privil^e to wmie to this (.okmy. The military situation, 
aa I found U then, was that in this Cobny tliere 
battalmn amsistiitg six liifle Companies 
a Ma<thine (iiin ('om)iany. Tliat battaikm was scattered over 
an etioriiKitiB area in a series of small posts; perfectly 
unwieWy, |»r,« tH-ally no c(HiMmiiiK*atHms. and. in niy otitnion. 
it was a wasu* of tiianjwwer and a waste of money. In 
Ug.iiida there was aiHither battalion that had no connexHm 
whntsoever vsith Kenya, aixl in fact iis djK|Hi«i(ion« in the 
Ntwth t'oBsisted of a chain ut siiiall posts. Apparently their * 
only possible object was lo defend Kaf^moja against Keay*.

At the s.ame time as I came to tliis Coloiij* a new 
Inspector tieiieral arriveil. and from that nKHoent an eam«it 
endeavour was nia<le to try and i/et an ftr{?:inirstion ‘uiited to 
the circuriiKtiimes of the case. Hand in hand with that idea 
of organization went tlie following majM* hba that we diouid 
cut down the ex|)efe«es of (he King's African Hifles witbotrt 
interfering with tlieir eSiciehc.y. What we ware up agaimd 
was tb^ 
had very
the frontier with the headquarters took so kmg that you might 
pracrtically say that most <d those posts were entirely out of 
touch.

was a 
and in additioa

we had to cover an etiracHtltfmrily wide arm. It 
ilw PMds. and communicationa between posta <m

'.•^1

The reorganiEatkm scheiue. which started being disGUsaed 
at the beginning of 1028, gradually nutde slow pre^fress, but 
in Uie interval, while it was being carried forward, certwn 
things were done to miprove (he situation, such as the drawmg 
m of a good nutnlier of {xwts and the establishment of wireless. 
Ah a military (»-obieni you could not very well kx>k upon the 
defence of the northern purtton of Ksst Africa on a C'oioma] 
IxisiH. It was ne<-cssary lo kxik nl the ;;rnnnd. and I think 
that anylsMiy who ksiks at (be niiip. as far us the northern 
fsirtion of Kast AfrH'a is ctinceriu'd, will agree that tliere 
is a division into two. and that diviskm is JUilm Hudolf ai^ 
the Nandi Escarpment. That definitely divides the Northern 
Frontier IWince and Turkaua from Karnmoja. It laactically 
puts an iron band against any natural amimnniration. 'Hiere* 
fore it seemed that tlie Imsis of this o^ganizatkm should be

III*,



ienfa Lrfitkiitt CmutilMO

MXIII Sotimiif. im
Jo ATHh tlM> (<mn) putna of Um Cob^jr into two dinM 
bjf tlut baad. Bat in *H oulitatj omwaMiom rt n eno^ial 
lo ha«! a raaam. It beconiaa obinoaa. ihenim, thatSe 
■•ryaniaalitm moM ha baani u|inii a avatrm of thtw .aaila— 
two forwwd Tha atSmou,
Iliatjimv. Ihp liHli id iwii.nuiiiialKm«, iiiada it eaaeiHial that 
aa. h Id tbaaa two f^art onua idawld ba , oommand, ni 

gtharafia, yoa ,h, ,da, ,rf haain* two Imtlala*. forward 
^nd ima m rawy,. But it war na a.»anlial to hava thoaa 

wtlalnaia. ^ baiatiaa ilia, wara baltsliori.. slronoar than

^ fwittataai ha iha battalinna w„ a 
1 "*7 I' also daildad that

in their pofier placa, that ia to aajr, in a aapvate enism. 
U ninkiHi it very biik;1» f««it«r to check the Ertimetee 
the iMitftblMihnxcnt*.

Tub Hon. Thk DnacTOB or FaOiCATioii (Mb. H. 8.
.............. Y«ir Kicellcnry, 1 hed hofie^ •* ^
npi-eMaiy for me to fumble the Hotw thin year, tmt one w 
two tbin^ hare been >»ai(1 by bon. MerabcTR oppoeke whiOT, 
I think, make U neewery for me u» intervene, even for e 
few nvinieotH.

Mio I f^v. in the firnt pbice. that the pmnU rawed by 
the iMin. Imliaii Memlver are point* which have been corwidered 
by (iovciiuncnt iind which are receivinjr iW ('onaideration of 
(tovernincnt and will not he kxal Bbibt of.

Ht'trrr* :

*

>11 > Uiihwttituialv, imitii. lo tha fact that this achame 
^ to la- ,«wa..l timuich ivilati, f.,r a„„ml7 U

' 1 of h>nva and nUnda
rtafT ' ontno'laa of In^rial
,tT.r:,"l“'Tsr ^M'provi'J hv

Ttie mnin point on whk'h 1 think f oti«ht to say iiomethil^ 
in the sHi'seHtimi. or rather th.- >|a*ci-h. which wa* tiunle by 
tlie hon. Meuihct for MonibaRu yeaterday. M.iy I wy. Sir, 
that r am very jflad that ty* made that speech yetderday and 
that 1 wiw not tetii|>ie«l to reply to it ycHlenUy becauw I am 
afraid that it would have been rather difRcult to have replied 
to it vchtcrday with that wnee of rcHfion-ibility with which 
I think SVC <»n^ffit pi deal with these t»nhjet ts.

wiali toThe h<m. ’Meriiher made two points which
In the first place be spoke in a sneert^ and 

diaa^rteous manner of an officer of the Education Depart- 
nteril^iie charjred that yoatig officer on the ground M ^th. 
on the ground of oaeieaaiiees and on the ground rt hw 
broorance of a language. I do not think it is a auitahle pla^ 
in this C>>umil m sshkh to bandy backwanls and forwards the 
mehtfl or demerits of individual officers of the seivice. It has 
this olijeciion. In tlie fiwt place, if tbe officer la deserving 
of criticism it is partirularly unfair to hun; if the offi^ la 
not iteserving of that criticism it puts the Head of the
Department in the trnpleasam position of having to jpve Inm
a enlogv which mav be deserved but whicb it is an undesirable 
thing to give in this (’ouiKil. In this j^rticular case no hann 
is done because the officer is out of tlie country and en}oying 
a leave far from any thought of the cnticwms of the hon. 
Meinhei for Momlwisa.

w. p™b..a Haw:T(C:;x:^'.i!s
bec.u«. I Hu„t .vari'i^r,;^ll ‘"1^'’^''^:
SiMocial banraa ™nol (let tbe

Select I onimittee. 
establishments speak to.

fr ’ SH r - - "‘a
woeprai in thin aonnliy. ^ * "“Hable

•e f ’'““W lyto
are in exactly the saine that theae batmen
«»Bm.ndiim Iha Kina'. \fr ^n' be was- lb,. IbaTh,:, blTn bn "ri".:'''*

, -• aapmile be«i«,« »»«.« iJ T* '"® P“‘

. w.™.t «'2::

The hon Member for Mombasa made thiw atatemenls, 
He understated this offioer’a agenone U which are correct. 

materially; he made a criticiam in r^ard to hia ka^iHe^oi 
Swahili which was entirely unjustified: and he cntieiBea mm 
in ro^ to a report which he hae not seen. I leave tte 
House to c^onsider whether the hon. Menilicr’s aition in 
referring to this officer is justified.
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of fhnt j<>iiit)iil I ivieiveil frutii ili<> AdmtiiiaU^Mive
C>ffirrr of the iirva a ri>mniern on tffat ra{iort in which it W«* 

liit'ic wrre Home inexpln ahle cMuiastoD* «aiM 
Hiiii iiiiiie t-x!i:tonlm;oy mtti|xtlaiKinH. One <rf the fWitwiMna 
».!'• uti <»nn‘o.ion of wlmh I Mid at the |iarik'til»r
ho-'-r.i lo winch he icfcrnnl. What I Mnl wan this ; " 1 want 
to tell \oii and the niiMioiianeH tliut what haa DiMie me nrait * 
glad to day m that \on are wilhnji to work with tiie Oovmi- 
iiiciiT ,ir,il with the inh-HMnis and that y<»n <io itot mind whether 
fl (-'i-Min iv ,t f’arliolic or a l*rote»»tani or of any other religkM).''
'I hovc are not the word-' <>{ |»*oplt‘ who cki ikH wan! to work 
with inissioiiarii'v. i'hai is not an indicatmn that the native 
lU'Kire* lo ^i\c lip his cotmcxion with the iittMiotiahea. and 
if the lion. McioImt ha<l asked me wiiether that report waa a 
e<WTeef one he wtaihl n.ii ha\.' h.vn led astray as he has U'eii. 
hut. Sir, let uk i ike sm in l;iouii<Is ha the- moment and kruk 
Ht the wider ({ucsHrai svliah the hon. .MeiidH-r has o{>ened.
My aiitiioniv t<a il:is -.larmneiit wliK'h I made, naiiieiv (liat 
there is this f. t-lniu' <'( nnc.-t taint» hciwecii missionaries and 
natives «» tins. It is two-hild. hi ilie first place, it ib bfM»«l 
on an ■'\|icncinc uhuh is iwit altoceiher a short one. It ia 
haaed on the opmi(*ii ol all the most ini|»ortaijt edtK:ation 
ortieors froin the t to tiu- Nile. If the Irui. Meiidier had 
read tfie cMiaet from tlie ie[H)rt of ilie ediieafitm oflieers wl»o 
met at l>.u-es-Si!.
express,-d Ml the ino.st teiiijHTato lauffua^e the anxiety which 
n. ,,il tell. witlioui exeeplion, as to the positHiii of miMiooanea 
Ml ilie educational splien*. I do not want to diacuas thia 
<|iit'stioii here to-day, Sir: i do not think it ia a auitabie 
quett%n for the Budget debate, but 1 feh 1 ought to 
state IV'Ttnre that what the lion. Member had nid waa 
inrtrrrect and aim make it clew that we are every <me of ua— 
and 1 am apeaking here. Sir. not fw niyaelf only but for 
every Senior Comniisatoner and 1)9 per rent of the DiAriet 
(..ominiastoirera—we are every one <rf oe extremely anxious 
a« to the inability of the mtmionai^ to carry the native with 
him aa he carried him with him m the p^. and it ia not 
going to make our task, the task of the District C'omniisskmers, 
any easier if faxnt. Memben get op. and without a proper 
aenae of responsibitity make use of language such m the hoo. 
Member made use of yesterday.

Thk Ho.v. Thk Trkasi brr (Mb. H. H. RrsHTON) : Your 
Kxcellency. may 1. a« an officer imt ima«*quainted with the 
presentation of a Govemmenl Budget to Cinincil, take 
the opportuniiy of complimenting my young friend, the 
venerable grandfather of this House, on the lucid manner in 
which he has dealt with a very complex and difficult questitm.
He has been criticised because he mentioned avenges in bis

.... .E'i.riLc-.rt “rX.’Tzrs ^
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itBaim«uog. m « Ba^ adifavM. .\» » m«tl«T of f*ct 1 
•m rwpsosMp for the prepimtioQ <rf the Kevenue l'>tiinates 
airf, thoagfa It n true that meniben «if my staff didftnnir me 
slieets of ieeragipi., I refused to look at a single one of tliam 
m the prneat cm-mnstanera they would be enttralv a waste 
<rf ttafo and quttr ueeleiw. ^

igfnored the happemtigs of the mrem} ymt and wmd (iw 
actual ^ures for 19518 upon which to*bM aay —*-^**— 
for the ooming yeer.

Now when the iJoremnient. in ^■iR■^^lIt^ta«cefl such ae 
tlwee, ttmieit promptly to the
tliemselve* take etepe to produce innre eirmomicnny. a reaction 
very i|UK'ktv folkywa. and I myaelf think that reaction t» due 
alxiot the eecniid ipiaiter of neat year. It ia quite poaeible, 

hon. Member •aid, that the kmeal |)oinl of deprenaion 
will Ik readied in .laniiary. but I do mu think it will lent kmg 
after that. 1 think niyuelf the Colony w to be vongralnlated 
ti|»>n the manner in which the Uoremmenl and the farming 
coniiniiiitiy have faced llie eilualion. Government, quietly. 
yvitUnil I'lunic and yyilhoul ealravagaiae. have given very 
valuable tinaiKial aid. and the faniiere have Mibieeted thom- 
•elvea u> mind-aean lung and dincipline w hii li, 1 think will he 
all to the gaal of the Colony ill future yearn.

I think my (xiint
•Iringency there will he :i patural increaee in llie money aveii- 
ahie for the piirehaae of iinporla for. after all, elotbea and 
lKiii»ehnld iileiwils and a wide held of imporl*. wear out and 
have to be rcplaced. 
l«o(,li t.l a hlllH liicd of doing ailhoul ail luiuiaie, a 
thaw wts HI Ill ihe riniilalinn of money and general trade 
temla U) bei-ome tiHire nonnsl.

Another point (or l■on»^deralion in ronaeiian wi^ ttie 
pil^uatjon of Berenoe Eatimate* waa the condition in the 
Native Reaervwi. Icaat year there waa a neriona famine over a 
fairly wide district. The indicationa for neat year are that there 
will lie mile famine, perhaps a little in one Bmall district, 
and there ia every indication that increased wealth will be 
eitractod from the soil by ihe natives. That again providea 

circulalton for the purchase of importa.

Another point of great ioipryrtaiKe. I think, ia the amonnl 
of iiHiney distributed locally by the fhivemment, by the 
Railways and Harbonra Administration and by the mnnicipali- 
tiee. and as far aa my calculationB go there will be a very 
considerably greater amount distributed neil year than waa 
tlie case in 19'29.

Now a factor waa referred to by the hon. Member (or 
the Ijake. I do not know who told him about it: 1 thought 
it was my own happy thought, more or teas private property— 
and that is the value of the invisible exports represented by 
the services performed by Kenya for Tganda. Tanganyika 
and the Belgian Congo. These are not confined to transport

of faruiera. and (armera

One naturally expects, m tlie cireiinislaiicea which we 
hue recently experteaced and are as imestill experiemiiig, (liat the 
revenue figures will be ckswly critmiaed, kuh in the Vnm 
and in Council, and it is just m well that that slimld be the 
caw. laving regard lo tlie recogmaed difficultv of tlie situation 
and the nncertaiiitv which faces ju,. I, precisely lu^wuse 
of these mailers that Ihe greatesi (ossihle care was taken m 
pr»*|iarmt' Huiigei tigufvs.

N«»w hon. Members, , V . appear to have hurt Bight
.f have rmt IokI gughl of. they l.ave not

uientMied-a number ,d very im|ortant facls_al least 1 
ciMiaiiter lliem very im|«nanl facls-whieh siKiiild In- con
sidered 111 (aeparing the estimates of revenue in the present 
c™„nees. There is of course, ihe effect cd Ihe rei'lS 
eslL^ ^ ■wog'u/.ed. In c urtailing the < redils

1.1 Coluuj like this, imist be fell, and felt faiih rapidly
“»1 wrtwuh^, " effect than
wreisCical^- . « lolony such as this. 1 refer to the

fniin m ‘'""'f' like a boltfrom ^ blue, attack, the whole (olony unawai^ ^

l>werve« m> that when tk«. ^ iDcretae their
iittwaw of ntonev availabie « an
ll is largely l^ .u* of
cireulsiam of money that hi. ierv 7 m Z «"

- MJtlse, lo luw , eiuh^ J »“<J I ‘llillk
year in which Ihe ahunn 3'*"'

wholly abnormal and 1 lmn> P*”' ^’‘"'d'fiona are
• ^ *o a laige extent

is clear. Sir, that after a period tff '

Moreover, as fonfidence ia restored,

mimey in
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'njf o|i»nioQ
Now following on what I havo nid it sbemM. 1 diink. 

be abundantly clear that, aa Yonr ExreUem^ aatd in yoor 
opening addrem. even a niO(h>Kt iw in the fwicea oi exportid>ie 
commodities would ensure us a proafieruus year. I b<«, Sir. 
that on furtlier ctmaKleration J ant ne^ to be regarded aa over* 
opiinustic I reali9 llwl every year bri^ dmoanda whieb 
cannot lie foreseen, cannot be |ioatp«med or avoided; I raaliae 
loo that Heads <rf l^partnients luive cut down their Exp^^ 
tore Estimates to a figure which winild make it diffienlt 
for them to save money during the y«r l<» meet tbo« 
unforeseen expenditures; 1 realise, in o(mseqnen<e. that unlen 
some slight improvement in the prices of commodities does 
lake plai-e the position next year is not likely to be easy.

I liiive iK.i. Sir. consi«lered it itetessiiry to refer again 
m matters which wci-e iiicntUHted hy tlic lion. IIm Acting 
Cohjiiial Seiietarv in his o|)enim' adibvss. namely, the effect 
on the t’ohiny tlie iniMumtp ii<lvanced liy the Agricult 
Adv iiices Board or the possible effect of a f^nd Bank, n 
agree that these again are fmtors which will make fm* the 
ex{iaiisk>n of trade and |)ros|>erity.

Iq»KMe a few (Xtlli-

tor^
ut I

felt it my businewi to disruss with people 
returning to tlie Tolonv the feeling at home in regard to 
pn*s|M*4 ts and pricen. people wlm are really vitally interested 
m agrn uhure* here and banking, and I am mfonned that 
coffee is definitely on the rise, that sisal will pix^ably rise in 
the near future, and -that (‘ereals are r^rarded as being at 
t^h a low figure that they cannot posiubly remain there. 
Tnbvrmppears to be scune truth in that. Though I have not 
enquired the bankers here. I have enquired of people 
who have just arrived from home and ap}iear to have seen 
the Imnkera at home. They aay the banka Me abortly 
going to open their purse strings again, and that quite • 
different fedir^ and Mmosphere exists in the produce maikete 
than existed a few months ago. It may perhaps interest bon. 
Members if it is stated that, since we are accused of over* 
optimism, the Kenya and Uganda Kailway and the Uganda 
Government have not framed their Budgets on pessimists 
lines. They have taken much the SMoe view as Uie 
OovMm&ent of Kenya has taken and I tMnk, for the reasons 
I have stated, a verv reammable view.

Now. Sir.

jxMr^ible 
'rop ffiiiiuates

over tile

"*•-1...».™,

Now u good deal has been said about a perfectly new 
danger which is about to attack Kenya oall^ a *' lag.*' 
.Apparently it is thought it will affeti the whole country next 
year. 1 do not take that view myself; 1 think this period 
of d
btm. Memlm* in lelation to the Aj^ricoltural Department r

will lighten. It was referred to by one
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“2* «B «»ny It. "
5«*^ biBdn of <m» * dona tivimitj com^SJj i 
•nouM masim iIm. h man ntmm for t kg tben.

TW » two itm. Bit, which I think I ,
to •" by « hon. Member in S,e. .ml

■ fr other ww. nicniMwd elrnwherr. The firat n 
^Mew by which. prewmMtly. u mcMit Ucemw, onderX 

ObteB^ r'the^mcond » the IVtrd ( on^nniplion T„
They CM, be deah with rery rfmrtl, . '

Sl^rrEifS{=i
K«r.l. .fier »,l I,,.

w.to wb0tber H m oon Q» SB^
aoMible'for iIm <q;rtii8iaD vhicii am

thM leads oae to ralleel 
and fnifial life ibal is rMf 
tnede the Colony whet it is.

Tite hon. Member lor the Lake menikuied tlie matter ci 
macluitery. 1 do iKrt kiam- wliether be wa» referriog to my 
l>e|Miiuieiit ix nutr bat a comutmoaiDeiit ia mechantaBien 
has been mader The meney waa not aidant to go eaay 
far blit 1 sincerely ho^ that bkmt use will be made neat year 
and that eixmointea will result.

The hon. Member also. I think, au|yreiited that <Hir auifitn 
balaoces ahould be built up to £750,000. 1 think no on#
will quarrel about that. He also, I think, aaggeated tlwy 
shouM lie used instead trf iditainin^ WKiney in advam-e <d loan.*; 
tliat liHH l>»'cn ticine. Hir, m so far as tt is jiossible. Part <rf 
that money is tied up in I'nallocated Stores and part ia uaed 
for working eapilal. Tlie wlwle of the money we have is 
in use: iw>oe of it is lying idle.

'1;
■■A-

'Then he also mentioned the Wade-Mayer RepriH, iBiicb 
have a meDKxrandum thm1 sImiuUI like to deal with, 

momin;; tontnininp’a statement of the wh<de of the aetten 
taken b^ (n)vernment. Tliat report 1 will deal with fawntly.

frrospecta 
a month. I ihmk the remarks of the hon. Member for llateau 

Nmth have been pretty well mvered by what I have already 
sakl. Imt kiwwitig the hon. Member aa I do, I muat «y that 
his ume of pewimism haa very much aurpriaed me; I am 
incliiMul to think that perhaps a little loral leave is indicated 

i||^ there.

eBinmiff

llie lurrcm veal'tw vm’br™|***“
.^n lk»ow „fm,rc«,^,„,gj^'^';-^™-'*<i. but l«c 
rh« increMc i« onK' k'a .ytm next ye«r.
two it^ alone There ar* i ^*o«W be oovered by

KXr r ".Jr “ .rs-i-t.”
“>« thm of motor cSL. ■““ ,!?«** d«J bkot

“

b*™ wma in**St«^f T ***1.“* !““*• **Sd>
•j ■dambrued tbit Ciril ** ba. been

1 •houM hb you, from^^k oonnexion, Or,
hungry look on tbi, ride Tfhf ** 
th* well-led and opuleni annef.** J it with

“ "* ™««o- ^on-r s

The NoWe Lmd, ih* Member for Uksmba, mentioned tire 
mettn of Ertete Duty. Well, Sir, 1 do not like Eriete Duty 
mytieS. bat it i» quite inipomible to ocmtem(date giving up 
any revenue at the preeent time. If auggerikuw are to be 
made for en alternative way of raiaing revenue, I am ante they 
will be carefully oonrideied, provided they are not on the 
uanal |reinci|de ot Uling the other fellow hot are general in 
their applieation.

.knottier matter wa« mentioned by the Noble Ijord and that 
the matter ol decentraliiatkm aa affecting the Secretariat

and the Treaenry. I can only apeak, of iMurae, for tire 
Treasury, but I should like to mention that 1 have already 
prepared a scheme for decentralisation ae far as the Treaenry 
is (oiHerned, and 1 think it lould be introduced without 
increased expenditure bv having Treasiuy officers in the 
different IVovincea. It is however a matter for conaidera- 
tion as to whether mote money would be aeved in that way 
rather than by complete centralization and the use of Hollerith 
maefainet. I am not quite certain i my investigation has not

..
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boD. Msuiber thongiit of «lut thol owaU 
It Diua b« known to bon. Mcmben 
boon aring sdTsnceii in onticipiitian of a loan for aona oon- 
sidorable time; it mnat be p^ectljr obeioiu that 
later we ahall have to go on the market for a loan, and 1 
abould imagine that tbe verj fact Ibat tbe Crown A^itt 
recently bad to raiae £1,(IOO,UOO in Treaeory BUIe for Km^a 
indkatee that that date ia likely to be woner rather than 
later. While I, Sir, would oppoae with all the etnngth at mg 
txiiniuand any attempt at win^w^jreaaing on the eve of iamuig 
a loan—1 think it wiaild be wrong and fooliah and unfan* to 
the Colony dehberately to depreciate our own poaaeaaione 
before going on the market.

Thi Hou. F. a. Bkmistkb : I did not aay that at all, ffir.

The Hon. The TREAStmaB; The hon. Indian fStoeled 
Member made a point abont the circulation of loan money, 
hut I have already mentioned that 1 anticipate that the amount 
of money .em ulated by the (iovernment ' in 1931 will be 
conaiderahly greater than in 1999.

He alao nientiomvl the matter of trade depreaaion and 
bankruptcy. In regard to that I can only ray that there ate' 
ewinga an well ae roundabouta.

Motor Lkencea I have dealt with already, and I think • 
^at. Sir. bringi my remarke to a cloae with the eiception 
^thie Wade-Mayer Keport; it is rather lengthy and I do not 

know whether perhape it ahonld not be laid on the Table.

Bia ExoBt.UHcr : As the time is getting short I think, 
with the agreement of hr*. Members, that can be discussed 

Committee in detail.

^ toy eapeewnce that it „ , relif uTL , T

-I

to he brains and goats I “ITear -

ihst h(h in not mtikt., ,s '* ^Hfwurintf to
“■

hind slioot the hon Member i.s 1 T*' "" '“'h*»*g of 
"■••heri will, „ lusUd HjJ "> highway

" U rre""'" ---,1^
the Sen ke might members of
enKiliiiiient. rather ihsn disnS I n '"I''* l>f«‘»e"t'hfg in ibal. but rhevwrbj I
^tmive. and that is to arrep^^i^"'''-' ““other

he free gi,,, less„,“T "« ‘hst il.ey would
of ■ Iiliivaiing tliisiles. ■ ^ "“>■ 'he gentle art

foitod H ww, ,n , Vera 'll ' to Fiji 
^ IS Kenya today; ( jvii £„ **' *ocse position
»^ve up a portion of their nav ^*r'" **"" volunteen^ in Sftiwt

Counei! adjourned for the usual infrrvoi.

On Resuming.
Capt. Tbb Hon. H. K. Scrwabtbb : Your Excellency, 

e peru^ tbie morning's paper will make it a|^>ear to 
public that Elected Meiiil>erfi were divided into two campa' 
with regard to (ioveminenfs Budget pnipcMAls. However 
tha4 inipresdfion may have gut abniad I have been aaked to 
state, and I <U) state categorically to this Hotise and to the**’ 
public of Kenya, that there is no division whatever. Elected 
Members are unanimous in their view that all increases on the 
expenditure side of the Budget and that all new posts {HopoKod 
should be deleted fruro the 19:U Estimates, and so much do 
they feel that, Uiat this is the tirst occasion sin<» 1 have been 
a M<^l>er of this Council when Elected Members have agreed
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llm howmr lasHit Ibr ii«*d>i of «b«r partimbr «>iMtitu«Ms 
'h».' «™<W not p«* „ 

a* for rbr iiMerttori of aar new iim. I ilunk, in of 
p« hnnon , wtwn prwtk.lly ewry Membfr hati asked for 
2^h.' f« "ime Irtlle ,a-t otijeet o< hi. wii or hi. ix®. .

Mem^ It » f™- ih.i re,«„ ,h,t I w.. a little

^nimia^ rerry when I «hw a iiKwt Harckniic crin flit over

SU&K '!-,s "■•
n t... a .pint or m.,. h,„ I sl,o„h| like^

^1 .ie.en„.„e,red::;',', 1“^:

"■ n.,,l,re ihe ,..i,a,„ .d ihe';''.L.r

ihoae Urwa, bowew you eattmatc your rervooe lor the ooid^ 
ymr doM aot and will not actually affect l\m pouUtm
of the OoUwty becanae whatever you put down for your revenue 

pHH^ of paper an to what it \* likely V> l»*’ in tl>e 
forUu'ointDf[ vear will have no effect on wlial it will actually . 
I»e. In the Either method of fmming a Budget you presOBM 
the net figure of your revenue and put it down—we will call 
tt X. You then decide Ik>w much Rurfriue you wiah to 
budget for. whuh we call v. ’ and you carefullly put your 
expenditure at a hgure to repreRenl ‘ x-y," which la the 
amount which can be epent. That. I Robmit, i« the wrong 
way liecaiiHe yon ntart. not with the deWrininatiwi to col 
ilown everything to the lowest liuiits juawible, but only to cut 
it down so that it does not exceed “ x-y.’

tvow on a

Now. Sir. if we deal with the revenue estimate* and 
try and a» to wlielher t!»ey are or are not too
opliniistir we iiiutil leali/e. its has l*een said already, (hat tlie 
hon. the Treasurer in framing his revenue estimates has 
greater knowleilge and nvore facts and figures before him than 
anvone on this side of tla? House, and therefore it must only 
l>e‘with reluctaiK-e and if we can point to any definite false 
preinw's on his |kii1 Hut we really are in a position to 

Now his htiiieii.enl this nM>nuiig w*is extiemely 
interesting and I think that in many ways he made out a 

with which lie haa framedvcn gofxi case for the optimism 
his’ revenue estimates, but there are one or two pmsta <m 
^k h I think he haa possibly ^one wrong, and (rtber pomto 
on wrlurh 1 am at IsMt doubtful.

.< «l'^»r-"!<rn,nh.‘'’,l‘::'’‘jf: -■■‘-t.. .. . whole
importiuK* to the Colony or of'fin»nd»l

“nl '„,r:
and the other is the incor'^r toiWt manner
• ho iiH.|ho<l, th,t have l^n^l ' >*'«'■' ‘hit

h«..i .h. tW. Budge.
Wlow. : In one <•,«. ..m entiielv^Ze'T’ 
your e,um.M mvenue. Y™ '"ith. 
l»»"<.on of ihe Coloov for whlrt ^
very mma « in .
without rrfemoee to Zur erttm»(«
w^hing you po*ibir^,n^ . 01"""'"“”' ‘
theegeeiivecm ineonof TheU. I'T ‘'“"'“"•ent with
y»" h.ve done thnf v,® i^h " 1 -

i'T »n eidimaie. nedhej too^^ " *•"*
•;h.|.yoor Kr«n.» w^kib "JT I?' l-«^irtK.
^ other TO, will limi ^ m <»» '««»
orto , deSeil. Bw jCeln ^f'"'‘
-y >h,. TO, h.x, euTlC “>“"‘■7 «a

that hia adrhba tramNow 00a point that ha rtatad 
boioe were that there wa. every chame of the pnoe <rf cer^ 
incraaBing—they .ould not go lower, at any rate, and there 
wa. a ihanee of their inereBaing. Well, toy information from 
people m Ihe Citv of London who know what they are talking 
5wut i. preeiaelv the reverao. The feeling in London to-day 
a. ev|»e8Md bv many leading atixkbrokere and bM^, I 
understand, ia Uiat ao far, at all eventa, aa tlie price of wheat 
it concerned, there can be no poaeible ho|K at any incrc^ in 
Ihe twice until (ireal Britain wakea up. a. 1 tinderetand that 
Canada. (lermany and the United State, are we^ np, to 
the aiwoliite neceseitv of prohibiting the import of Soviet gram 
into Kngland. That gram ha. I»en grown under conditions 

oidv be called alavery; itic Riiwiian peasant, who 
ere iirodiK-iiig it are starving; and the whole market in Great 
Britain ie being «ooded wilih damped wheat and gram, and 
until that ia stopped there will be no poewbllHy and no 
likelihood of an increaee in the price of wheat. 80 I do ^ 
think that in framing your reremie eetunate. you can lo^ 
any appreciable tncreeae in th* price of wheat wbid, wiU

wss

which can

■■•I

! ..'.'hi
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Ui? actual increase in *k*^, at Pt^aent

iftJl would £m.m. «iK)rted crops m

Thk H.,n, Thk Trkasi reb a.

Than is oo poaubUity, wbatavar, in my <^isbmd. af the 
«timalaa of nramia baiog raaliaad ualaaa army aaoranganrat 
4a gino by OoTeraebaot. who mu^ saa that tba paof^ who 
grow the empe are not praciudad by poverty from ««nt4i>inM 
to grow, aapon and market tboaa crops. 1 would ask myaS 
whrtbar GwerumaBt, while admitAng that they have naes 
extraordinarily helpful during tba pa^ yaw, do really imhae 
tlie urgent importance of lieliang, and helping pvopariy, tba 
mduatrire that are really in need; wbaiber by nibakltea, by 
loana to be repaid at soma future timo is a quest ion far 
■d^osaiem. I incline aomatin^as to donbt wbatbar Gorarn* 
menl is at praaant prepared to go far enou^ whan one 
oonaiders tita positbri which is anaiiig with regard to the 
so-called subsidy—1 use the woid without being bound to the 
actual intention of the word—in regard to niaiae, wba^ 
barley.

V

uiiNe
i

}*ust history is known to lion. Members, but in fact a • 
Bill was introdwN>d, 1 believe ut MoinbuKa. during uiy abeenra 
in England, to give effect to, the reciunmendatiuns <d tha 
Grom C^Mnmittee, on whbh the ( oluniai Secretary* and tha 
Ihractor of Agriculture were Hitting, to the affect that thia 
subaid} should be one shilling in the cose of maize, two 
shillingi in the ca.-;e uf wheal, sad ihiee Miuihugs in the case 
of barley. Tlia Bill was so framed as to give power to 
(iovernment to give rebatea of those amounts [rovidad tha 
mica the cereals in question did not exceed a certain figure. 
But intact what baa happened, 1 andaratand, is Uiat tba 

^^mdJPort cfaaigea are being remitted or refunded but 
not the actual amotmU which were recomoieaded by tba 
Grain Conmittee. It so l^ppenad’ that the Kailway and Port 
charges on mAiae of one abilling a beg are etptivaletu to tha 
figure originally imggested by the Cummittee; but the iiailway 
wmI Port charges on wheat are 8h. 1/60 a bag, so that the 
expmer of wh^t is getting a r^und of 8h. l/M a b^' inst^ 

Rh. 2 M was suggested, and the expwter of barley is getting 
a refund of Sh. 1/51 instead of Sh. H as was original^ 
intended, and the result, as 1 nm informed, is that whereat 
Sh. 3 would materially help to keep the barley industry alieer- 
the n^te of 8h. 1/51 dc^ n<d have that effect, and when 
one rmneniliere that every encouragement is being given by 
the Department of .Agricultnre to fanners to grow barley f(tf 
•ex})ort I would suggest to Government that the original 
intentions of the Committee and the m-iginal intention 
of the Bill—for it was stated in the debate on the 
introduction of the Bill that this Bill was introduced to give 
effect to the reivimmendations of the Conmiittee—that the real 
recommendations of the Committee of Hh. 1, Bh. 2 and Bh. 3 
for maize, wheat, and bariev shpuld be the rebate and not 
till. 1/69 and 8h. 1/51.

■■‘'fH|«.iJc.l with 1929,

« tostoms duties, that sveruce vieM

“-a i

HrUvs

■

»»« »« follow.

“***• “re pnmanly bu^."
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foraintam at oompuin, band on tfaw e^iUi, mold b* » 
uaoU that tbajr would oat nub uwuy to TMigUBVika or Cgaada 
to j»t the lompaniea rpgisterod there.

Mow, Sir, dwdiiig citremalr briedy 
tlie Uea^ <d Expendituni and Ueaeoue,
(ioTemiiient to ask the Colooial Serrelari in his reply to (jive 
an assnrante that when times are better one of tbe first 

that he will tonaider will be the pra|er ataf&njf of

wiUi one or two of 
, I wonU like to aak

tht* KejriMrar-Oeiieral'B Department. I do not want to go 
lietaiU iibout that to-day bat 1 bare a f^ood deal (o dointo

with tliai Departttient and 1 have no heartalton m aaying 
ihiit n I*; tiverworkefl atM< understaffed.

to cKNiMder the wlioleriie «{iieHtMH) of a (tnunusston 
matter of the 1 ivil Seivice has Iwen considered by more tbjn 
one sjieaker. 1 merely wish to say that 1 suoport it in the 
mteifsth of the Civil Sei^ants themselvea becttuae I am, 
ahsolutc)\ certain that they themselves will not be affected 

siicli a wheme is pul ipto forve in regard W leave and 
II- they would wish to come into, But there is 

alwa\s this uncertainty. Every thing is desk with piecemeal; 
f.mi I’ommiiiee sits on this |i8rt of llie Civil Service and another 
<„i ih.o. iiiui iioilimg liappens to any of lliem. U wc Uve a 
{iro|sM <(MumissH>n we can then ^al with them all in a 
comreie and satiidacKM'y manner. If it is tb<Hight we are 
eaaggeratifig in stating that nothing is done I wonld re^ 
to th^hat two rept^ oif the committees on leave and 

iipl>nnrt to the <rf the Civil Servants' AssuctaliuD*
Ambers of whk^h assured me tliat many Civil Hervants waited 
to wmie in. It was sc-cepted hy this Government, by the 
Secretary of State, and there it is. i«vept«<l and put away in 
a file: the reason is that the Inte Govenwr did iiot like it, 
and so he a^nted anotlier committee which brought in 
another report, which Elected Members were divided apaa, 
the other Territories did not like and tlie Secretary of Slate 
turned it down. That is tyim-al of these i-ominittees and coni- 
misaions

,K„ 'Mil T,.x.
ilwxv, bul lH-oau«. I hav- *
jear ,l,.r,h.v wLld '"T"**'

MU. unfa, .ax ^ ^

acbeiTO. waa pul op fo^, l.'’'T"®^ * ‘**''"'*
Duty tax ani ,h.f I" P'»«- "f the EaUf
Uii» niaiiCT waa BwuiumeJ ' eoinpiniea; and when lae«
‘•w poaiiion waa. aiul it waa aft^"^ US'

|»rejarpd to >rive nn th*. P * i«Tik>ries. sav,
small tax ihe^ for^ ' ^'^'tbinks ihat'a

» '1“i«lew to thl p ''«"'P«'>‘e» Ui bring
■.-j-yut if thi. Colony to ’"<»'■' •«
^fe^Cohmie.. I<lo^«7bZ7rr'’''V'’'*‘'^«'^
^ pwl their 1^^^ * K«"y». uftwr

■X

which sit.
Ar. the Government House vote--i do n^ want to say 

anvOung further on that except one point which has not been 
tombed on at all. I think it right to say on behalf of Elected 
Members that we do take precisely the same attitude to-day 
as we have alwavs uken with regard to the question of goods 
coming in duty free for tlie Governor, whoever he niay 
We are abseduteh <q»po*ied to any remiiwon of Customs 
bersnse when we fixed the aalary and emoluments erf the 

after the death of Sir Robert Coryndon. it was 
alwavs in our minds that that ^nmld be a net sum and that 
there should not be further perquisites in tbe way of gett^ 
g^s whk^ahould have paid Customs doty without peymg

are not

IS (tovemor
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, ^ .C ItH* ever Merved ha(« ihu itveteiii df remm bem ia §m. 
How 11 cMiie to be »t»rted in thin C<4my ] do rtoi kmm, but 
of one ihing I am quite clearly of of»nioi} and that ie that it ia 
I line it went. Tl»e native inentalily, Kir, in thia Colony ia 
HUi li that he (leinandu jumice, (le«|HMeK we^neaa and aduilrea 
stren*{ih. am) that in eiaclly what be doea not get with •
rrvmion. A native, if he haa conimitted aonia offence and in 
tmnwhed for it. kmiwa that hiri ccmdiici ia wwthy of pttniah* 
mem. and is Miiehed. If lie la lahtMirin^ under a seiwe of 
uijiOituT he should have the ritrht to ifo and phn'e that in}iirti(« 
Ixdore a higher trilmnal iiiwl allow them to adjudicate aprai 
It : hut what happena at preaentV 
found {guilty; he is aemenced. 
knows Iks MTiteruc is a jii.st one.

In

A native ia triad; be ia 
He knowH lie is guilty; h^ 

The case (vmiea up to a 
SniHfiiie Coitii who finds that tliere in wnie technical
thtiiy wnm” ni ili.it jti hi> opinion, not knowing nearly aa 
(iiuili of the t-iri-iiiiist;<ii<es as (he iiiagiatratc wlio paaaed the 
senteiK'C, liy a stroke of the |>eii I'lther quashes the conviction 
or allows the ronvHiion to stand but redm-ea the aentenc^. 
T!ie Tiaiive is sent for and told lhat the Zftrono ^Irubd in 
Nairobi sa\s : " \’mi are ii<a to 1m’ pimisheii as I told you.” 
If is tK)t fair on the mayistiKle. on the l.hatriit Coimiiiaaioner, 
on tile natives of this Colony. I have, aa Vour Excellency 
knows, liroiit'ht this whole inaiter up fo (f<)\'erninent 
iiioMilis a^o and asked that the neccHMar} aiuembiienta ahould 
i>e made to the Criminal rroceiltire Code by which reviaiim 
slkiuld W done away with, on tlie clear and diatinct uoder- 
Htanding that every native, when he ia tried and convicted, 
ahoul4 be told by the ma^atrate who triea him that he haa 
a riglit'*i^^ppeal and that that appeal will coat him nothing. 
He can then (^. if he haa got a feeling of injoatice, to the 
higher Coutt Mid let them deal with it. The r^niit will be 
that you will not have thia ridictiloua ayatem which obtaina 
at preaent; that im> injustice will be done to the native at all 
because he can always go to the higher Court should he so 
wi^: and yon will aave the judgea of thia Colony an enormoua 
amount oi time in gmng through file after file after file in 
reviuon cMea. Government have been sympathetic to me 
over thb and I do trust that thia matter will be looked upon 
as .an impmiant and. urgent one and not shelved inde&^ly.

Now. Sir, the last item which 1 wish to speak upon ia 
the question of the .^tmcultura) Department, and more 
especially in rea|>ect of the remarks made yesterday by the 
lion, the Directs of Agriculture who. T regret, ia not present 
to^T. Now, Sir, be atarted by aaying that the criticiiana 
of hia Department made by a Member on thia aide of the 
House—M the moment 1 cannot remember which; (he 
Mmibw for Plateau South, 1 think—had entirely (Knitted to

1
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m i M Soptmkm, tm mr.

earMd b; tkm I)epMtiB«a(. 
m htm of tb« boa. M«Bb«r’s 

1 of the A^nt^ani Deportnoat wm ihM oertam 
aut« ol It might wH bo delotod and aboiivhed wHhtMit any 
term rommg to |te toh»y. and it ik not any of tteae part* 
which lum earaad the i^Tfnut* to which tbr Jh»h. Ihrector 
rofCTTvd- I iiii^wfaitd the raveiHie » ro^hly ;C40,»Wl>, made 
•p of fraei tte Voterinary I>o|»itimt; Ali.tllll) from
the Seram and ^’a« ine Department; and aitpeoximately 
d'9.«l00 fraei the CoadHtoninf Plant >n Mooibaaa and otlier 
amaii arirk-ea. I» it any anawer to a chtk'iim], saying yoor 
exprnditme te ^wing, jnowiog. growiQgout of alt proportmn, 
to my we ham Adh.UMi (d revenm? Surely the haaia ia how 
does your remBue compare with your expenditure now and 
liow did it cmnpore with it five yeara * :»n he shown
that aa a rcNuit of this normal iiutiMrie of t‘X|)eiutiture the 
leTonoe lias iiKreaaed iu an et|ual {truportioii then, and then 
only, can tlie Department make out a (mod oaae. 
that a conaideration of them hfjnres will not show that that 
M the case.

whichwwwitte the
to the extent which mi|dtt 1mm bean expected and 

vhidi ooqU tern been expected and, in fact, haa in a thiinwnil 
mteor waya pnt difficuKiet in the way of that Board. 1 ^ik 
that that b^tef wae not lessened. certainly te aay mrad. 
y^erday when, in his 4)eeih dealing with the agricoKoral 

for the yoM*. <» Ihia moat important occaatoa of tte 
deteto, the bon. ite Director of .kgrk'nittire made no 

reference whatever to the Board of .\grkulture exi-ept to refer 
te it aa one of twelve adtisory boards whicii he had to deal 
with; he made no i4her reference to it at all. He made no 
reference to tte valuable work it has done; te made no 
referetu'e to the Mtatistics whk'h have l>een got mit, to the 
advice given to (loverruneut; to none of its activities did he 
refer and mine of them dit! he cotiimend. Now, Sir. where it 
comes from 1 do mil know , hut 1 can atsmre this House that 
there ia a great ileal of intrigue gmng nbout with regard 
to tilts Bostxl of Agrk'ulture. ami that intrigue is not conhneNl 
by any means to any one p?irti( uliir Hci tmn of the I'ommiinity. 
Yonr Kxtellency will exenae me if T tell yon tbid it came to 
my knowledge <mly ymterday that it haa been openly stated 
that my interest in and suppdrt of the Board of .\gricnlture 
is based 4>n {xissihie financial advantages which may accrue to 
me. 1 do not want to go further than that, ft is a vile lie 
and T do not flunk flint any h*)n. McuiUii of this Coum-il 
will require any refutation <h) my part: but with regard to 
that 1 siKmld like to say this, Yonr Excellency, and say it 
p^licly, if I can find oat who are making them statoinetits 
and if I can nail them to the mast this matter will te diaeimed 
U gnaM^^h in another place.

Th* Hon. Tbs Aenwo C(Hx>mial Bbcsbtast : Yonr 
Kxeetency. this iteiate has lasted now to its third day. ai^ 
it is only to be expected that points have been made by 
bon. Membera cq^poate during thoae three days. Ttey 
Bomber, tberelae, 1 am afn^, a 
time is late. Sir, and I will try, if 1 can. ikN to mkw too 
many out or to skimp wwh answers as I have given, but if 

rapid in my rorvey of these points I have no 
. klocdrt it will be a relief te bon. M^nbers.

Now. Sir. the Ust 
South, has raised—crystallixed in a sense—the two points of 
view which, I think, are tte chief interest in this debate : 
tile simple points oi view as to whether the Revenue Estimates 
are joHihed as being not too much, and whether the 
Expenditnre Estimates are justified as also capable of 
reduction. Generally speaking, Sir. ss 1 sense the tone of 
the debate, there seems totes slight hope on the otter side 

thft lhat in Select Committee the Government wilt

but. «r. if i noMBiter rightiy. (te
eriti

. ^

4

suggest

He dealt with tte question of tte ,, plants
at Miuiihasa and Kitale and stateil that if Government put up 
one central iiuiditioning jdani at Mombasa that that 
«Doagh and that thereafter it was a maifer for private enter
prise u» put u|t plants in other I'entres. That is only so if 
it can te slwiwn that the I'oiiditioning plant at the Coast is 
capable of dealing with all the maise that is sent down and 
that ia grown in the Colony. If Govemiiient can put up a 

oemditioning plant at tte Coast which can deal with all tte 
maise tha( is to be exported, then 1 agree there is no questkai 
<ii Government going and potting up another condttkmiiig 
fdant in another centre, hot if it can te shown that that will 
not be capahte of carrying tte whole load to he exported, 
surely iten it » a duty for Government to put up another 
conditioning plant in whatevw centre is tte greatest maixe- 
growing centre. In my opinion tte whole queotion as to 
whether there should te a conditioning plant at Kitale as well 
te at Mombasa must be decided as to whether tte plant at 
the Coast can satisfactorily cope with the whole of tte maixe 
•xpqrt^ or not. ami I believe that is tte right way to deal 
with this subject.

Now. Rir. finally. I wish to deal with the Board of 
Agri^Iture. It has been common—T will not sav'knowledge

has been common belief for some time past in'thia Colony, 
iiofonly.in this town but throughout the Colony, that—I do 
nrt aay Government agrees; I do not telieve it' to be true— 
♦te Agricultural Department has not viewed with favour the 
lappuntmeRt c4 the Board of Agriculture, has not oollabcmted

was

lentiile unount. Tte

1 am

ker, the bon. Member for Ntirobi

I
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m Kmpt LrfmhtHt CemKH
IM Ncteimber. im m

to drit to jmitjr Omm Renma btfaMw.
1 m.y «y U-« I l»« ito bop,. « «,y ,
«lx»W be lejocSd^^rtlSrthS”^^’^ "**

On the vide of the Ki 
n»rty. w%m too. feUectod ,
H*mm

o<„ i. . " willing to enquire. Ktnd; ioto thi*:£.s ?™r^S3T;4=:';iSii.'ss
unuflii'iiil repmwnutKui. Fur tlw utumcDt. Sir, I will lure 
the iiiattei there.

si
0

ipetiditore KMimater I would if I
.1... U. . "*“*»« « ‘be o*b«r lid, </
to« II M • btiK du^ntom to eiwiine wtimain of 

tJ« ^ which ue pmdy niulter. of del.il, wh.tew their

lungle del.il within ihon, I iherefiue t.he it. Sir. Ih.t tl^ 
lewdulKm which the Iwt upeater read out u meant to he taken 
»a, a^ll we aa.e, a general atatemeiit of polk-v rather than 
eimipletel.v at the foot of the letter.

^ Cml ^mre CoounaeioD anggaatad in aome boa.
• Mmher a apeech la. of coonie. the anb^ irf a motion of 

whKh notice ha. already been giren in Ihia Hooae. I will 
aay no more, iherefore, until that nioliou a|qiears on the Ord« 
Pa|per than that (lovernnieni i« itarif wnonaly eonremed in 
oertain forma of eipendilure ivlmh ate llie cauae of, ---------<»«r »t»8ent
s^m and considers that soate enqniry. whether in the form 
<M a C oiiinitsHioii or <if a Cifiveminent

U jusiirtf‘<}. 1
liet-HUhc whfti ihiil riKttiun 
Mate iiK intentioQs.

enquiry or in tMUtie other 
M ill not KHV iiKire. Hir. for theSir. a mmilier of mailers, uime of theffi intoltioi,' reallv 

J!rl' "f l'^"^'lt’ '''••"I l*''h»l» almoat
C1-1 i ’■I*"'** -'*«<»ion now,have been reiaed. I will in, d | can. lo pK-k out the more 
mi|ionanl maflers and deal with iheiii fiisl.'

The Noble lewd, the Member tor I kainba. made 1 think 
a HK-t miereatmg .,eech on the snhpau of the a^atem of

<rf proTincial goTemment. with the Provmnal Commii»ionfrs 
m a lawimn. for prwtical poriaws, t„ govern iheir Provinces 
w" 1 n nnniniuiu of reference lo lieadquarters He al«> 
foTClTve". I’T''" of Province., Imth

I alunild like lo «iy ,t once that thia matter haa been 
only for thia year but for the last year or two activelv 
nwnpjring the attention of Govemmwt '

'=3 s=~~"

Xr 7,0 TnWatl^^'cJ.l:"’“»•'< ■»*

mi»ion^r but m Pom-
think.' he^aM r-i *‘j*onld, theiefore, Sir. I
pmviiKiaVavl^em wiirdeJiT ’ ‘7 "»

i^--bl^ityC^ol-rSTl^ tl.e IVivincial 
may. to ea.e. on

moment, 
ij{) (iovernnient will tlieo

Sir. I am taking these j.«Hnis an they appear in my ootec 
but I will try. if I can. to take the bi^|^ ones fiial! *

Now. Sir, some iriticiwn wyis made. I think by the lanier 
of the Iwn, Klected aMembers, .m the Mibject of the'Cokniiai 
iJevekifMiient Fund The suggestam was that tiuvMDsteiit 
ha^ been (iil.iiory m the maitei ami rlie Itehef. I think, 
expiera-kfi Wilt, dial they had proliably don® nothiim- f
should like tf» remiml him. Memliem‘o|»posite that 1 think ^ 
it* largely due to the considerable um-ertainty in our own 
as to the propriety of making applkations at all under this 
Fond t^ Gownment did not move nioeh»MKmer in the 

as what has been done is concenmd, 1 may 
state that we airrody have obtained <kjc grant in retqiect of 
the Inipenal .\irw8ys serrice. We have asked, ae a matt^ 
of urgency, fof a grant fw a meat factory , and we have now 
a ooimderable lirt <rf applkrations ready to go forward, whicb 
1 imdmtaiid Yoar ExceHency is wiliii^r f^<K}Id be disemaed 
with I nofficial Memlwrs daring the present Seraion.

not
matter.

Tlie questKm, Sir. of settlement is one, 1 think, which 
is never omitted in any Budget discusston in this House and 
1 think for very obvious reasons. I do not at this juncture.. 
Sir, wiski to wy loo much shout it except i 
meet specific points which have been raised by 
opposite. Tliey diwussed it not so much in genera! term# 
as on one or two particular points. Direct alienation 
new practice. In this Colony the biggest settlement scheme 
we bad made use of a system of dimet ahenahon, and raeh 
further schemes as Members may be aware of, of course, use 
the same method. The question of the disposal of land lying 
over from recent auctions has been recently enquired into by 
Goveremenl and Government has in actual fact now sanctioned

in so far as to 
’ hon. Members

■ 1*-'"

or any oonimnnica-
IS no

W S'f- I “IxxiWlow Eiceflency', behalf, that
like, if I
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L*9itkit9« CMuttti M \otembfr, 1990mt m
H« fnnher expreiwed the hope tfaei th«i« wonid be no ^ficoHj 
aboet errsfifniifr «tiDalUiteoin * fmbiication at the Repgn at 
home end here. J woaW. h<m«ver. add that the queekioo gf 
the ccmtinuance irf thui practice i« ttiil ander 
the Hetretary erf Bute.

rtte <iUggeMM>ii wan made. Sir. tliat police 
!»e effected by redtirinc the number of poticenien ei^fiq^ 

on traffic control. 1 ahoiild like to nay. Sir, if I may. that 
I think Vonr Knellency and invaelf auf^^ated Utia f<MT** <rf 
fs rtiKJfny to the (‘oniiniHSMuter of J’olice. but the (onimiaHioiier 
of I’olne pm forward anijjieationa for other e«>nomieii which 
he pi-eferred to ffii» particular fonii. He added, Sir. I thiali, 
111 his 1-ppn‘HenhitHms. that fliene men —that tlie work of these 
men \v;is not limited tf) tnifhe rontrol l*ut also includeil other 
duties

the dbpuoo of the prectice trf the 4inct Hiraatim erf tb«M 
MBnaata wi^aa a reteoB^de pvto period. FHaaliy, Sa-, 
■a regards settWmairt. 1 am vary glad that bos. Memben 
opposite. wUb aU lh«r seal for coenf^e settlement which we 
all understand, did. ! think, by a^iplauding certain renUrka 
of the.ism. Mamber Cor Mmnbasa. express liieu: ajiprectaiiuii 
of the pcdicy ^ sUrtmg first with the kxal demai^ for land 
liefure emH&rking mi the introduction trf new blood.

Now . Sir. the jiomt was made by one Meiid>er -I think 
it was tlie bon. Member for Mmiibasa. but I am afraid 1 said 
the b<». Member f<» Mombasa wlien 1 dmuld have naid tlie 
hon. Member f<w the Coast. He made tlie sui^gestHMi that 

I think he mode more than the HUgj|jest>on. in 
fact—that (iovemment had broken ajiledL'c m <>f the
I'ublif Work'!* iVpurtiiient CniiimHtfe jirid ihe tiiiie o! it.n 
4>|ieratK>ii. I’o ilie Ik'sI of my kiiowled;:c ;H!d belief 1h’ referiisf 
U> the hiidcei dlf*^■UK8lon^ of year and the Select ('(un- 
miitee Well. 1 have sesrchetl all reionis .ind 1 can find no 
referenees whatever to the I’nbln- Woiks 1 b*j»iirtnieni 
(Vrmmittee. 1 do not wish to laismr the point, hm I have 
here in front of me a refercrK-e b) the only eiupiirv which 
WH-x mentioned mhI 1 may say if liaa j.'ot no m.h of connexion 
with .my rnhiic Works |ie|mrlment enquiry. In May of thin 
year <io\eniiiieiit Us^df tinik ttie initiative and io»tk reriain 
si**p«. In t'liqiiire mio tiie inatiei.

Several Members, t think, rained the question of what 
has itappened latterly an reganln these African artizans. The 
cmly figures, Six, which I could itet in time are as folbws 
the African artisans turmd out by the Native Industrial 
Training Depot or the I*oblic Woi^ Depanment in 19iiB 
were—by the Native Industrial Tratning Depot. 1()6; and by 
the ihiblic Works l>partment. 5(>. In L9i9 Tti were turned 
mit by the Native Industrial Training Depot ai«I "T0 by the 
Public Works Department—toUl 104. 1 should add. Sir. I
think, that owing to the extended system now of laying out 
eoatrarts it is clear that these figures will not be maintained. 
As regards the particular figure of £36.000 in ivspect of labour 
for pertain public buildings, the Noble T^. the Member for 
Tkamha. asked what proportKm of it waa in respeot of skilled 
and what proportion in reiqaect of onddlled labour. T think 
that the whole of that figure is for unskilled labour.

The pomt was made. Bir. about tlie printing in Kngiand 
of the Native Affairs Department Report. I should explain, 

' ^.^that the BecreUry of State, finding that that Report ._. 
«l soph comidmbte interest toeally in England, thought it 
wtwth while to include it in the ordinary Pariiamentary aeries 
and for this purpoee, <rf course, be bad it printed at home.

with

G

The Koicixi Ailvi'icrV Ue|iort. Sir. is now in the press and. 
it I*- tio[>t“d. will Ih‘ verv short Iv available.

riic tinesivt.n <tf ihe prcRcdure—fbc simplification*of the 
pn>( tMlnr»‘ for fwi\ iny out Kerosene rebates has been gone into 
iiy (bocrnriicnt imd jiTHjll at present in the hands of the 
Atroiney (ietifial to provnlc for that purfiose.

S'liiif |M)tnl \'..is loinlc. Sir. as to the Salt Tax. snd the 
was i-\pr»'SH*>d liiat n would be abolislied. All I can say 

al*oiM tliHt is tills. It Ikis bt'cii said l>e{ore. Whether it l»8 
been said in this House 1 am mrt quite clear, but the pmiA 
is this : that the only sorts of salt which are suhjetrt to duty 
are common salt and table salt. That is to say, mdt »it 

*x^ylt nf«d for dairying and other purposes is imported free. 
I^e total collected ^ the salt uiunints, t think, to 
At the same time 1 should add that Government has taken 
the matter up. It has, <rf <x>arse, had to take it up with tlie 
neighbourir^ Territories, with whom it is in some f<HTO of 
Customs union, and the matter is at tite mwnent under oor- 
reapondenee with them-

Several Members, Bir. exjweased the wish that impcM^ed 
fiour should be fuxrfiibHed. That. Bir. the Government has 
considered very carefully and the obstacle, the. 
oba^l«i. in the way are such that Government has not seen 
its way to take any further K*tion.

Fishing investigations at the (*oast have lieen referred to, 
not for the first time, by the Imn. Member for the (’oast; 
wd I would explain to him that Che question of a gnmt frc»a 
the Colonial Development Fond for this purpose is being 
considered ujd Uie oo-operation <rf other Territories in the 
scheme is being sot^ht for.

was

li
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K«I0 LffMwr CMmrtlm
Bom «B«iiBB WM BMd>, I mteUBoB, bjt liw (ns. *

MMib«r (or Maaibugi to iIm <|iH«tisii <i 
qiliuii of town {stonnii^r. onk. «• fujofeol 
racottfw to tlM> ^tpbtitKm of town plMUiinii \»vn. Well, Sir. 
i Mn nut in a fmimn to jrive any ntolement bocouiw 1 
not tbe m front of me of tliix portk'titar (Wfie whk-h 
cite4. b«t 1 afauuld like to mv tbui luuiii : that the town 
pfainning an^poeity for MonibMa la. after all. the Munk-ipality 
Ao^. aiKl (he fnatter w eery largely in their own liaoda; 
Mid ! Mmtelww doubt wlielher any iiulividnal official in 
liosibaaa would be quite in ■ (MwitUm to impraie hii>. I under- 
■taad. unreoaiAable will on tlie nai hia itdkftguea on that 
body. Bat I cwn fnoniiae the hon. Mnber that I will enquire 
rato the matter. *

aoea and tho 
. aonie <nbqK

]H .Voeembar. 1990

muwaw •baald tw pud. U that u what ba a
of, I foM the whole at thin Home mmt tafa; rmpuiaifattityt:

■

IHe ako referred. Sir. 1 think, to leave eoedtliaiap aad'tlwl* 
part of (be terms of aenrice which be mMed. I thiiA. had 
been acce|rted at home and tamed down here. That ia ikA.
1 think, correct. Any acceptance there was at home. I feel 
pretty piure, was modified by certain toadioal prorieM which 
Were ultimately found not to be for(hc<»niDg. However, ae 
I have aaid. the whole of the matter will be debated in doe 
oonrae when the motion for the commission conies f<nward.

He has sskeii. Sir, for an aaaurance from Government 
that when times improve the Hepartmenl of the liegiatrar 
General will receive prior attention. I think it would be 
very difficnlt, Bir. for (Government to give an asgurance in 
quite such exai‘i terms, but 1 think I can safely say 
when occasion warrants it. Government will sympathetically 
view the needs of that paaticulsr l)epartment, as indeed it will 
all other Departments.

On the question of the Bahaki Bridge T am afraid I have 
not full mformutiot-; I have .^ecu ii, hut I cannot say very 
much more. As far as I know, the matter proceed*, 'if be 
Wishes to pursue the mattCT it can be Iwought up mme eaaUv 
and better elaewhere.

There m one |SHnt. Sir. he dealt wiih which. 1 am afraid. 
IS an s<ute one—1 had Iwffer s;iy s<i at oiH-e, He raisetl the 
questkm *rf cerisin house aHowames in res|)e<t cii certain 
oSoffa. believe, to the best of my recoll^'tion. there is 
mmie ground of iomplHin! there and I will promise to take 
tbe matter up.

Now. Sir. a matter which has lieen referred to several 
tunes in this dehat* ■hni witlmut. I think, any statement 
from tills side of the House—is the question of the Wade- 
Mayer Rep<«1. 1 do m>t propose to say anything more at
fMwseni Thf ii'titrcr i-< su uuiih ot,,.- of detail that 1 think 
It is pioliably lies! dealt with in Select Commiltee. but I do 
wisli to say tins : (hat (Jmernment has given that Hepi^ 
very close attention, that in several fdaees m these Estimates 
the proposals of that Committee are embodied and will, I fear 
involve increase*, and that there are a large number of other 
recommendations which either have been adopted or are ander 
oonayeration elaewhere.

A* regards hie remarks on the jufficial evstem. Sir. tbe 
is to some degree, I think I am right in saying or I 

- Improperly, sub fttchre. I think we are all aware that 
there have been certain public enquiries on foot which involve 
such issues and I do not think there is anything I can 
specifically answer in (hat way at present.

I am afraid I have treated these matters in a somewfaiA 
perfunctory manner but it has been eitreroely difficult in the 
time at my disposal to treat them fully or even (o be quite 
sure that I have not omitted several of the questions.

Hie Excbllbnct : The question is :—
' That the Draft Estimates <d Revenue and 

ture for tbe year 1931 be referred to a Select CommiUee.*' > 
The question was put and carried.

can

I will go back. Bir. for a lomnent. before I finiidi., to one 
or two matters ahich I think have lieen referred to and smid 
te mvolve misconceptions. There is one matter, Sir, and thiA 
» tbe question the 8o-<-a]led cereal suhsi^ rehates. The 
M. Member for Nairobi Houlh ratlier suggesteil. 1 think, 
^ (Government had not followed the advice it had received 
m this matter and tha( its applkation of the intentiona of 
TO ^neil were not now being put into operatkm. I would 

variations in fwacticn which he is 
BOW alludi^ to are such that this House itself must take 
responsibility for. The terms of the resolution were in such 
aronn. if 1 remember rightly, as to make the rates of those 
% ^ tnaxUnum bnt not tlie fixed

y*; ^ *" «»y* P^ate rauld he made np to the
one case, and two sbaHogs in another, and three 

wmRi^ m the other, but there

Al’l'OlXTHEOT OK SrI RCT CoMMITTBE. . , ,
_ XBB Hon. Ta« .Aciino Colonial SBcaCTAjn: Voar 
Exoellaney, 1 beg to move that the Select Committee oooaBta. “ 1 
aa 1 (Uiik it did laet year, of ti» following member. ^

All the Unofficial Members: Iwa» DO guarantee that the
The Treasurer;

with tbej^kmial Secretary as Chairman.



J[Mf* Corneam
VEDt^SOAY. IM NOVEMBER, imCtfn»TaiB«. B. B. Boawtant: CoaM iUitepM < 

. t< » a naU ^tiog bat jnjB itortraa oB Shofi
know. ! am not tr>ing to aiclude anyone. c

The Council aaaeiiibled at 10 a.m. at Uia Memorial Hall, 
Naimbi. on W
(be Acting Uaeanuu (Mn. Hainii Mnsca-MAaoa Mooim, 
( .M.tj.i, preiuiling.

Hia Kacellency opened the Council with prayer.

ADMINISTRATION OP THE OATH.
The Oath of AUegiance waa admini

Wjyt

liay, 19Ui November, 183U, Hia ExcelieoeyTn Hm. Tbb or Bik;catium ; On a point of
urformatrab. if I maetabtr rigtitly. the Select Committee 
oonaieted ctf tiw Meniberv the h^. the Cobmal
BerrvtM^ Hm Haled, toother with Headf^ of Departmenta 
atf hoc in raHtert of their paiticultf vote*.

Tss UoN. Tkb Acnm: C'oixnnAi. Seouptart : i miuc 
afNdt^hrr: I RhooM l^ve added that. It hfR'ome* so much a 
matter of form that I did not do it —

I
a

d to

Wii.i.iAM Marsti'N Idorr.iN. .Xctitv.' Commiwuoner for IjocsI 
(Joverninent. l^aJidB and Settlement.

Hi* Kxi Ki.iAXi t ; That waa tlie inteQ^Mm tins year, that 
the Select Committee ahouid he the same an that which con- 
aidered the draft KRtitnates for Is that agreed to?

Hon. Mrxmtaa : Yes.

MINUTES.
I .APT. Thk Ih'V, E. M. V. Kknrai.t ; Your KscaHency, 

I have iariAen notu-e in regard to an amendment of the Minutes 
of the laat meeting. \ appeal to you. Sir, to rectify the error 
in the Tlte Miuutew are suppoHed to re^aewnt a
true and Qcmiplete retsird of the doings of thi* Council and 
iniisnnHli !i‘i they d<» iM>t do so 1 objetl to their present form.

Hia KxrRtJ.rNCY : I du not tliiiik this in an oixasimi for 
a speech. If the lion. Member will fUAe briedy <m wt»t pmoi 
he (d)je<is to the Minutes 1 will oonwider that point.

C.APT. Tm Hon. K. M. V. Kbnraly ; If I am not allowed 
t ’̂BTate why the pmnt ia impcHlent, I wish merely to sUte 
the point, and the point ia this : that there was a suspension 

Standing Orders (or a certain purpate and there was a 
decision token by thu House based upon that suspension of 
Standing Ordm that eertiun records ahouid be expunged from 
the recm^ of this Hottae. 1 mamtaio. Sir, that such an 
action is contraiy to pirUsmentarr proi^ure and ia a danger 
to the rights and j|mvUe^ of minorities; and tberefore 1 
appeal to you to rectify this fault in the Minutes.

4t'omwH tuijmnu4.

" m%

Thr Hon. Tbs Attornby (tBNBE.4L (Mb. A. D. A. 
M.4C<Ibiuiob, K.C.) : Aour Excellency, ao far from being 
<-ontrar> to parliamentary procedure, the position is that tl» 
<inestion of proceedings to l>e expunged is one very well known 
in purliamentnni' procedure. I liave before me. Rir. Sir 
Krskine May’s • Parliamentary Practice ” and I will read one 
paragraph fn»n that work—which ia generally recogniaed as 
a work <rf authority. Sir :—

“ On the Ifith May. 1883, a motion was made by 
Mr. C<d>bett, impugning the coi^iict of Sir R<^rt Peel. 
Lord Altborp moved : ‘ That the resolution which has
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b«ni immd be not enterad in the Minntee '; bm Un 
SiMther p« the qaertioa thaa : ' Thmt the pronedinge 
be eipnnged ' on the groanl that the Minute h«d 
already been.entered in the Clerk'« book. The qtieetton 
ihiu int WM earned by to 4 and no entry of the ,
motion <« other peonedi^ woa made in Uie ' eotea'
That. Sir. I think » completely in point.

Hta Exnumtnr: I’arfaapa, in riew of the bon. ilie 
Attorney tienerart reply, the hon. Member would like to 
withdraw hie objectkm. *

ORAL ANSWER TO QUESTION.
WAiroraoBo Cotrarna.

TBB Hon. CONWAX HaRVEX eebed ;

When ia Uie Committee appemled in Ifaxt^, IStf. 
for the purpoae of enqdiring into the oondHioiis exiating

B
i /t. (a) thtA pDTiKm the BIm F(H«et Area between the 

To^mm and Amaia Rivem, and
•... <

(b) ChepaJungn Foreat .\rea. and to make recom-
niendattoiu fur the more effective ntiitsatkm of 
thesk* iiiean and to make re<x)njmendation« for 
ihe settlement <rf Wandenrfwj and for their 
fotore develo|mient,

fThe Hom E. M V. Kenkai i On the t;onlrar> . 
DO 8»r. In view of that reply 1 should like to uplu.ld it. fn 
this country the fituatum is entirely different fmiii ... likely to start such enquiry?

Hia Kx( KLLKNcv ; I do not wish to interrupt the hon 
Memlw hut the rights of this House are. where nothiiuf is 
BU^ exiklMMlIy m Sfandinc Orders, the |«rluimeiit«rv praetice 
i4 His Majesty s Himse of ( oimmMis. and therefore 
House has full ixHitml 
sURffeiisuui <•.(■ S! Oi'.ixi.,
generally, that the Mmutes he

The Minute* of the meeting of the 1st November 
were confirmed.

The Hon. Thb ( hibf Native Commissionhb (Mb. G. V. 
Maxwei.U ; Endeavour have l»en made on several occaaioxu 
to arrange for the Committee to visit the areas (‘oneemed. bat 
the arrangements ha%e on each occasion fallen through either 
on account of weather conditions or through «rther pressing 
eiigagcmeiiu on the j«iri of some or all of the memljers.

Jt would seem that weatlier (onditions are r>ow likely to 
render it impossible to visit these areas befme danoary neit.

as this
its irt-oceeflmgs. and as ilic 

iigrecd to hy the House 
expunged, that order stands.

over

m

1930,
_ Capt. Thb Hon. E. M. V. Kknbalv r Armng iwt of that 
BHgser. flir, may we know when O 
wfaeUier a motioa which was t^lbd by my ben. friei^ ^ 
asker of this qi^tion in regard to the greater utilutation of 
forest areas—fiovernmenl did undertake to give an answer as 
to whether that motion was act'eptable to Go 
and OoTemment haa ao| yet done ao.

Hib ExcbliaKnct ; If the hon. Member will give luAiee of 
that question f will have a reply pmpamd.

MOTION.
TBBIiS OF SSBVtCE COMMISSION.

(.’apt. Tub Hon. .\. C. Hory : Vour Excellency, I beg 
to move the motion standing in my name, which reads ;—

” Thai this Council reqi^sts Government to af^xai^ 
a CkmuntsMon as soon aa possible to enquire into the terma 
and conditions of the Kenya Civil Kervice.”
Sir, in speaking to the motion 1 would like to say th^

I have moved this at the direct request oi the Member propw 
for Plateao Soaih, who is absent from the Cotony. 1 need 
hardly say, Sir, that this request haa my entire sympathy iw4 i

will dnite
papers laid on the TABLE.

Bx Tb* Hon. Thb Aitobnhi Obneral :

A a Land and .kgncnltural B»nk for ihe 
and B«x«nmendalion. of Ihe SelecTcmnLlteo 

Frocedure (An

mt or not,

No. 2) Rules.

notice of motion.

■i

i:y^'

4.



tm*i t riirtrtnf roawff I

iW* Xoymfctr^ MW
■ra faUf ~~i~Tatii1 intb 

miiilliiiii a( itw CanaBUU* ut «a tbn
anal at m Jri; 1m 8.r, tiut twuKi *
temm d Mme» b** bcvc on whicb « um^itMon >if 
>iattcvt« Imw Ml St v«nuM> I mn^tber Hr ii^
I htd tbe pnfH^ ol <m thv V4mntik tM votrt?

•aft Mi^uf7 *M Umb bMR^ heW b> Hir Aifivd
aneMv tbai la of ihi^^ piK|mn aud vanuua____ *
whrh haw m sabaaqueoti). tlw fai-r retuftto* that m' 
concrete chaapM have laken '

with<Jf >. tbm no be no qneiitkm of 
rbolly aIt ia w qftftAion <rf fotore-any eiHrtmf' nmtrada. 

aptKxminents. Mid in this ooaoeuon, Hir, 1 do tniet that angr 
apiuintinenu which it may be neceMary to make in Kraya wiH 
lie filled ao far an ponaible from within the (’<^ony.

Thi« hriiij^ into review the relative poaition <d the aeiuer 
to the jiinMir official ae regarda bare and paaeage aUowancM. 
Fiiwtly. I lieiieve, Bir. that greater advantage could be takaa 
of !he extenaton irf the bcai leave syatem whkh will reanH 
in a considerable saving in paaaage otaiiiuitmenU and help the 
oonsolidation <»f the Cokiny’s finances. .\a regards the leave 
cotHiitioiis, which iniiy vcr\ well lie desirable and convenient 
for ihe senior ofh< ia!« . . .

?

the below thft House asks for a imumummM 
laomiaMon. Sir. I do so with the 4i|9 

IBWpNai ^ Mhotmi! assg.t4m>- <rf ihe < olonial 
.•xaminin;: ihe pmhleii; in n. w,tka.| aspects. 1 feel that tf 
^lah s <•olnmtssssi wrt. aMioinleti and it liad M 

of >h, ( (...hin., ,, "
>nd itemm, «,.ukl wn !»■ niaJe. I lo lwvo llui gM 

di. enlwa then asswiance liere U\ tlie amiointmewi ef •
zr,r“'”L? !*■ akkfirnlie tIm* problem a* tlioroiurhlv *

aab^ for this o

His KxcRt<i.RN<'Y ; I da ikm whdi to iiitemipt (he boa. 
Mcnihcr hui ii is a practice of this Council that spee<d)g» 
shouhl iuft r»e ivml.

Capt. The Ho?*. A. C. Hoey : I believe.^ Hir, that if 
the tenns of service as they prevail to-day are apfdted 
nniversail) throiigh««il the Hervice the\ will create a jfreat 
lianixliip on many of the junair ranks of the 8erv«*e. As 
ivxMnl- the.junior raiikff. I lielieve, Sir. tliat it would be 
welcomed by them if some form of consolidated pay «x«dd be 
intnslucefl in lieu of the many and various aHowranres wli^ 
are^llowed thrmighmit the Bervire.

airrSt would be more advbabb to divide ths qnes^dB 
into two parts, one concerning the senior service and <ne ^ 
junior service. As regards the sentw service. Hir. I believe 
it to be right that conditions in this Colony should compare 
with those <d other Colonial Services in order lliat this Colony 
may secure aenbr officials with wule experience and special 
qnalifh-atkms. which are continually required in this country; 
and tiierefoie, nothine should be done which would interfere __ 
with the transfer cd senior officials between the various 
(.Vilonies. .\a regards the junkn- officials. Sir. I l>e!ieve there 
is a real opportunit) of building up a local Kenya Civil 
Service. This younger generation. Sir. which I hope will 
fill these poaitiona. will necessarily work and live in Kenya as 
part of its permanent inhabitants. In this connexion. Hir. 
there is no suggestion that the junior Civil Herviie sliouUl lie 
haired from promotion to the seniw ranks ol the Service. I 

Civil Servant ranks for

It i« necesfiarv to do.

llMi Ih. Xroy., t ,v,l s.rv,.e ,, ,4,^^

» I" Il«' hwh •tamMA

of tiK. ««„,„, 1 heu..., a.
•arai,r<L£srrT
otoko to •* “ bmwmjS

tomw of *" fw .urh. a cotumaaon. tS
<rf the ^ »l<hoM> tho i;<>nerel cniiiiaiN»
•««» ofS^oTf ^ to tiun i-oriod. fliaAr

Aiito (.nail* ™ "•.t w. h«w * liM
«»< IMwIflioii in Keny« wta»

?Afhb«»rin« Tofritow. . 
Another for Krnys

^ «Don*« "* ">« >■'•'»• ■«<■ Iwve tTowiiil
Awoi I MiMMi. ...^ * >«ttnsor KurApeaii treiienitH>n firto 
'««• ‘*«wn ■* l««r nuntber o(

• tiw (olaav —- ^ I ***• •nt». will justify •»
■• beuiK luasMd ...JT crpitol cxiieiiditurc nW

—— I ' iitoKUMed «la«B«-{
'iew. tb»t Bobrtt.... """I ‘*®A»blr, Sir. frouj >11 poniwrf 
“il ooaditiais al ui,'^ “*»ul<l be iosi in remind the uaf

I take it, Sir. that when a junior 
seniority he would then be eligible for promotion either inside 
or outside the Colony under general cokmial conditions of 
service. The local problem then. Hir. becomes more ctwn- 
pUcated, because T do not believe that the local position has 
been fnllappreciated in the past and it seems to me. Sir»

it:-'

i
\
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^ n.t; !:,".:z.rj:.:"»i'■■■■—? ■^■

tlui in ^it4> of thi» en<|Uir^ aikJ v^tiouii i

(H course, ther« c«n be no qneetioa of intwfeni^ wHb 
any existinfi contruts. li is wholly a question of fotom 
apfiouittnenls, and in this cooitfuoQ, Uk, 1 do tr^ ibat aoy 
appuinttnents whH*h ii may necesaory to mahe in Kenya will* 
he filled as far an powttble fnwi within tlw C<^y.

Thw hrtii^ into renew the r^ative position ai the senior 
to the junior offktsi ae reganhi leave and passage altowaiMM. 
Firstly. I believe, Hir. that greater advantage conld be Ukm 
of the extenMun <4 the local h^ve system whith will reralt 
in a c-onsiderahle saving in passage ronimitnients and help tb» 
consolidation of the Colony’s finances. As regards the leave 
comlitioiis, which may very well Iw ile-irahle and oimvenienl 
for the senior ofhciaU . . .

‘xmimittees 
-1 no real

- *- ..nl... 'LT**
™fOT«.mat,vc of tl... ■
r'riJ>c thf tl«,r„ii(..hly

%full I Hts Evcri.liwi y : 1 do not wish to iiilernj|rt tlie hoo. 
Meiiitier hut it ia a i>ra<’tk-e of this Conncil that speacfaea 
sliould iK>t l>e read.-iHppointmeia of a 

"e bIioII Iw able lo 
iiereasan lo

llial the Kei,a'(Tvir'>Vni,"e*'«bo',H'''‘" **'*'"“ iTuieiiiber
and to l..„. ,,r„m '"'racltte

fndtvtduai pena,.,,::: Xh 
l« to earn- the full txinfidetw, t .1 ' I"™™** ‘n«i to enable
to net a ^«| awl^«,e7 7 I Itelieve, Sir.
wtli other CohSial C iI7 fferricLV/' “ ““pwed

»<»>»» of iwrxy™ ^ 'lwv7rS''t “ “"l"“'»ion. the
t^y were twenty yean! ago alth™S T wW
of the Colony hear little 7 general ocmditiTOa
fenti" of „ p'“ 7,*'’ Simihr
•driMble fw ,„anv rearon, ‘“V he
white fanuiiw ^ we have a lane
^ not yet been eSS“i„'’S'l^
■«f . for difereu, te™. bl*

Op anMingst t^tLivT i?* IfTOwing
whom I aineerelv tniet will f^raw""’’’^"" fnm
future Civl Herian^e and 7 r" of our

- Ihw.tolony wane of ilw ven- la’ee^ 7'*' inetify I*
'■ l^iuj; inclined uJdav in '‘‘f*"'*'''"™ which
feoihtu... I cooMd^ ^ Sl't' e«iuc.ii„nal
vtow.^t no forth,, ti.^h<^7^‘^®|[-■" l»i"f of 
"nl oondiUona of eerri^ ■» loet in revtiung the terma

I
'atas it IS Capt. The Hon. a\. C. H«'EV ; 

the tenns of ivrvice ns they prevail to-day are apfdted 
univer>*!iliv tliniughout the ServM-e tliev will create a great 
harriship on nuiny of the junior ninkH of tlie Servk'e. As 
regards the junkir ranks, 1 believe. Sir. tlmt it wmild ha 
welooiaeil by them if stMite form of cotunlidated pay remld ba 
introduced in lieu of the many and vanons allowances which 
^ allowed throughout the SeWice.

it woald be more adrissMe to divide th» qoeetue 
the amkir s^riee and one the 
senior aerrice, Sir, 1 believe 

it to be right that (vmditioiui in this Colony should compare 
with tlxwe ol frther Colonial Servtcea in order that this Colony 
may secure senior officials with wide experience and apeci^ 
qualifit-ations. whicli are fxmtinually required in tliis country; 
uid tliereftHe, nothing ahoold he done which would interfere ' 
with the tranefer of 
Colonies. An regards the junior officials. Sir. 1 lietieve there 
is a peal MqKirtunivy of building up a local Kenya Civil 

This younger generation. Sir. which I liope wilt

believe, Hir. that if

into two parts, one coiK^niiitt 
junior senru'e. An r^rarda the

senior officials between the various

Service
fill these positions, will necessarily work and live in Kenya as 
part of its permanent inhabitants. In this connexion, Sir, 
there is no suggestion that the junior Civil Servke sliould IfC 
l^rred from (nomotion to the aenior ranhs of the Service. I 
take it, Sir. that when a junior Civil Servant ranks 1<a 
seniority he would then be eligible for promotion either inside 
or outside the Colony under general colonial conditions of 
service. The loial problem tl^n. Kir. becomes more com-, 
plicated, because 1 do not believe that the kwal position baa 
been fuMy apprwiated in the past and it seems lo me. Sir,
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i874 Kof Ufidttm Comnl I oooditioof whicU •i^y (o thia oouatry vUl be UIm& folly iolo 

cotMtderslion and Uiat ttw iVaull* will mrt be boond entirely 
by what te ap^dicable to all other parta of the Empire, whicii 
caniHH be done. At the aame time, Hir, 1 peiwhally li<»pe 
ihai tl'** qwe»tK>n of local afqdicanla for aervH'c in the ( tvil 
SfrvK-p here wiH be taken into grmt cooMderatioo, and I alao 
hope that the <lo 
whkh

1ftaOrf dowa te this. thM the tisie bss OOQM

b^oanaHes. We hsts trwd to d„ «, u, ttw in ,h.

Sii.

nt wiH on with the oommiftee 
undentood they a^rei»l to af^nt to |ro into the 

greater pruTtortai deuentraluatioo. which alao 
would Iteip and hare a big effect <ni (faeae general terms trf 
Her>’i<>e m the <<ountry. Wliile natiually any cdittge of terme 
I annot affect contracts already 
4bf thu* (-oniiniiwiun wilt bet auch that many of those <mi the 
prewnt ujntratls will voluntarily come into the new ow ae 
timlni” It IS rt'iily very ninch to tlieir own tMivantage an well 
as lij tin? ad\aiitii;^e of the counlry.

MpectH it u

>ny opinwB, t|,e folonisll'wroe^ """
into. 1 trart the remit

I hfj: leave to second tlie motion.

His K-XCKI-I.kncv . The question le ;.

'I’lnit this ( ouiu-il requestii (lovemment to ai^x^t 
a coiniiMssion as^von us |)OHsiblc to inquire into the term# 
uiid <ntnlitnjns of tlie Kenya (.'ivil Her^'ice.”

mo,Km.„d\:r!''S.n™r.»™nn'’r'’'
<if servi.T wliirli are in keetiinc ’i" ‘■''‘"'blioiw

' ' ent are «„i„^, ^..p, j,

.od d.'LS JT« —«>ve«y
which hsee dsslt with it "T <»«>mitt«es

^mission which will hare the wideTS^ *
<rf ivferemw «o that ihe wlwle of H,. * “ ‘k. simplest temi.
W from eeeey panl 1'I**'"" be thnuhed

local^,e. and mnnv mlw 5’ “Howoncea,
for thi. .winiiy ihat'we TtL^T ' “ e««n«i«l
Cirt Serrice, and in aaking tm this'm * *"** “"'«''‘«d
» that the ™unir> .iS^Th^.l “» mmn idea
^•bo < •" » much and

rfmold. in fac, *T‘b for their
"ow Id the cost to tl« i^iCtry

he askST^rollaCSr™^!'** Ibe Colonial (yffi™ 
f^i««Kp,irie,S«^^''« *>^ 08 *<> d«e, aftar

^he'^ " ha, ^ iJif If

( vi»T. I'Hr Hov. H K SCHVVVRTZF: Vonr Kxcclleiu;) . 1 
desire to .-uy very few words in support of thia motion aa 
neaih iill the esw jiiial points have already been dealt with. 
I would, however, like to emphMiee two main points. First 
of ail. if a c

^“•TT; Vour 
inotMin. iirid I do trust

ive inquiry ia made, aa is {sopused, 1 
^ am quite certain that it will be tar the benefit of the people 

^Bttcemed. beoe^ I am quite certain that although, as haa 
been already stated by both Hpeakers. at present Civil 
Servants in tl» Bervk« of this Colony cannot be affected 

pt ai their own volition. ! am quife certain that a large 
iber will take advantage any otqwrtunity that is offerwl

prel

excel 
num'
them voluntarily to c«ne in under such new terms as may be 
suf^eated. This was proved. I think, in 1924. when one of 
the many f)ieceineai pro^isaU was put forward w'ith regard 
to Imve and passage conations and when many Civil Servants 
—or so we were inform^ by the .Association which represents 
them—would, if this scheme had been brought into fOTce» 
have offered to omne in ondw those conditions.

The seotmd point is that so far as futurp entrants to this 
Service are concerned, we have got to get down to the fact 
that this Colony cannot continue inilefinitely to run up its 
penaion (XHumitinenta at the rate at which they are at present 
increasing. It is noteworthy that the annual bill for pensions 
and passsf^ in this Colony amounts to just under £900,000 
for ooming year, and so far aa penaions are ooittemed that

1
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imk im sn
f •>«»• « intTMitag fabiM;; Md . agow thw 
I MWnrt. »r. » uBt uf aU pnqnttinn l<> ilip Ananrial imitiin 
of iIm (obej, either in bed tintee or in jjaxl.

1 Tbe Hoh, F. a. BnnsivR ; Tour BueeBwiey. I mb norry 
I Mil in a littie dimoult poation. Sir. iMem. white I 
thoHMiirhly appreciate and agree with any commiaekm of 
inquiry which will a<lTance any eervice. yet at the mme time 
T do like lo loidi at uimiediate lieaefiu. I have taken the 

<>|»|>i>i1unity over tbe week-end to wwk out what would h»^ 
been the effect had I he ra^xirt nt the 198B Cirnimittee teen 
hnniulit in when it wm< a|^)arentiy unanioio^y pwwed. I 
find tliat there wa* a voluntary claoae and had only 60 per 
<eni of the Civil Mervkc gone over, inrieihr^t all the new 
appointments to-day. there would haw been a raving of 
fio.txat }» year from the Civil Service list. Farther to thet, 
Sir. T contend, from very ealen«ivp enqntries T have ma^. 
tli.K thf jiiiiKu rank's of the Civil Service would have Iteeti 
far U'Jler off. Now what 1 contend is this—1 am in very 
creat doubt as to how to vote or whether to vole at all—that 
e.itijiiirv t(V)k five or six >car« lo «-onie to their decision. How 
ion:.' IS tl\n< coniintsslon going to take before it cornea to a 
dw'lsion'.’ My whole dittirultv i«. Sir. that if it were pownhle 
to bring info force—Fslo not know why it has not been hrmiglit 
into force—hut if it <-ould he brought into'fon*e at once, the 
effect of the rei»ort of the S|»ecial Committee of 19Q8 would 
he that ihc'-*- sHvins's uonM he ooToedi ife, ,uid then wc rouM

1. uml .n th, mrt.m u, „h>rh' “Im'Tww "^akhv'’"’!,TT’d„ 
nimt ln.,t IIn.I Cover,ui».m will „grw to , am
*"!***” not to . vviniiarttw. It mmt .noviubly

S'""** ™'»‘‘ <-on,.,d,n«K»..^
m\y hv (hi. (...vMniMrm hot hv tl.v So. rvun „f St.te for the 

We h«v, »H-n frr»,. t.itii.r rr,ult
cooimittor, (h.. I,.ve
...niMitte,, ,hKh havr Iw, hrW ,n ..ii.iiexkm tith

In l<h!4 Iln'iT was . isminmiv.. on learn anil paMaee
rntluUtion.—mnluiv has l,jp,,.,„.,i |„ p>_,,; ,
' "7■' ................. I" .■..ns„i,., ,h,.
hll iVlT' l"' 7 "'>"00K has
.inenn,,..", ,„„sl ,l„. „n|v „„V „„„

~ r h'llrt "11 ';::77,:'::7‘
one (<.iiij.ie|icnn.|\,.

1*101 f-Tiieal cni-
iinie and have an enquiry into anvihiiig we like. [ do not mind how 

many enquiries you have, but there is the immediate benefit, 
and I would urge upon Government. 6ir. if they wjuld poanbly 
aee their way. to bring in that and at the mme time have Uua 

ai other enquiry whkh will undoubtedly inve^^
THA (4 the mattM^, oo berth aidea oi the quratioo, ia 
investigatable.

nioruy.

■A'i
.opi.irt llw "iMilI'in *(■»* ' ' Kxiavllencv, I

One other point Kir ft u
thi. motion ' will <*<"‘‘ra»»iit, in

toking tb«t it Am «i,e„ ^
obwinl .„d
flogntni inrtnnw of rnffirin7* jf “ •
wbmil, oniort «,wnd!^ ,■ Mid pmn.iblv, 1
«>ndm t that empiin ,„H I ">

to nmbnmn in (.11-!!':! «»ow (hi.
qaeuion. w Mamination of

1 mpport the motion.

i
1

f

Tbb HoK. TSb AenHo Coloni.vl Sbcbkt.vby (Mb. H. T. 
Maimii) : Your Escellency. 1 ^uld like to commeme my 
reply by oongretulating the Meiubem who have apokea ao far 
on the studied moderation of the tenua in which they have 
attackMl this difficult subject. So far, Kir. from the Civil 
Bervk'e iieing apprehenaive of enquiries of thU sort, the 
Bervke, 1 (bink 1 may say, baa almoet invui^ly for many 
year* past welcomed them, and in many cases themselves 
asked for enquiries about particular {mints. In fact, the time. 
1 feel, is very long fiast in which such a motion as this, jrat up 
by Members on the other side of the House, is suspect by 
the Kervice as merely being a roundabout method or a direct 
attack on tbe Civil Service privileges. 1 feel, Sir. tint I 
can give that asaorance that the Civil Service will not be in 
the toast apiMrehensive of the moikm, particularly taking into 
account the terms in which it has been coached. ^

I«
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are **»»■ W-hliM CMMil
19th Sottmber, 1930 an1^0^, fo, tlMct it v«ry lor bm to wv uta 

far •» to oitieto. » whto b„ « f„ b«.n Ld U-i 
*0. 1 wirf«l u, .Tto ^

^ bare n,«|, ^1 I »i|| *, Bute 1-.^
and ambmdar to a cartam retam and fvrhapa tty aul mo^

l.th.^t put wry eSaciivaly the dual |«iblen, of

^ o'r,::,
^ .ha ™n,r,_ p„poU,K« from whk-h ., ,. ava^S to

:r'£€'£??'™'' “ "-..“r.'-,'
fa^/, '** < ■'»''>raiaiua. whah waa l„.|d thia
lhal 11 »„uW h.-

T'
U haa bare laggeatod by oii^ i^iaaker, Sir—I think it 

.1. T,"* ‘P***™^-**" •* "fawM reptamaat at oaoa
the 19*26 litpurt to which he referred. Hir, I feel that if wo 
ww to dt> that we ahoold prejodice the whole of tlie enquiry 
which Ikmk Meuibem are now anxioiM to eet ^oot. 1 wm 
irfraid. therefore, Uuit I connot agree to raeh a pnqxMttkfi.
Nor. 8ir, 1 ani ^re»d. can I qoHe agree with tiie remark 
made by tlte hon. aiul gaUaat Memb« fw Weet Kenya.

I abould be aorry indeed, Sir. to accept thu motion in the 
tenna. tn the exact term*, in which it a coudml. It Inrea 

think, tile uiae( important part of the motion—th# 
qnration of alliance or aaking for the alliance of the Cotonial 
(»ffice in this « heme I feel, therefore, that tiKJU*;h Gowm- 
meiit welcomes the >mbAtam-e of tliiit motion and la prepared 
tu lake such slept, aa ii can lake with tlie object of obtuning 
awistame fr^wi the Colonial Offii-e. it will be better to with
draw this motioii and atre|rt sm.i an aaaurance from (iovOTn- 

in other words, Sir. Governineiu is pre{«red to aooept 
the substance of this iimtiun and to take early ateps to aak

Colonial Uttice to asquint a chainnan of‘the i^Humiaatoi; 
and wrttf-ftiat assurance. Sir. 1 would aii if the mora Will . 
withdraw his motMin.

His K.xt'KiXKNci ; I do not know whether, m riew of tbtt 
Ktatement made hy the Colonial Hecretary. the hon. Monher MH 
for Plateau South is prepared to withdraw the motion? »Hi

'fa-CAPT. The Hom. A. C. Ho«r : Your Excelleocy, 1 afaoald 
like a little time in wlM to oonuder the matter.

Hn SscnxBficT : ‘Yea, Doea the hon. Mambar wiih to 
have an adjoamment?

Capt. Thb Hon. A. C. Hem; Tour ExceOaicyp I bag u;' 
leave to withdraw the iBo^.

His ExcBLimT : TIm motion » by laava withdrawn.

SILLB.
FIRST READINGS.
Thb EnrcATioN Bill.

On nmtioD the bon. the Directra* of Ednottfim (Vr. H.
8. the Education Bill waa read a first time.

Notice waa ipven to move the aeoond reading at a later 
stage of the Seawn.

wu

.<1

mover. Sir, 
the Hervu^

out.

"«*n It in tlie 
j t olori\

. to the efTe^t
. wfHde f« .b..

b-- ‘I'le „„ .1,.. (1 ...r/vaZl • ’*'■ '»“«
ttH-rvfo,.., to I,ilk ro.n 'to r ■!:
Wr,„l.or, „ll .toroe ,1^11 ^ "‘iub lion,
^■onl.l Ik' to adv!!^ii» ” ® ouiwde. That

this (oiuiiy. ewrvant wlm m^y ^ ^

mem.

I
%

eoblem. in . nry piewij^l, twkled all there
We ftov, ™ niere.r'^l ^** ‘<''*** *™«-
p™bten.. Ihemrelre, hare .rixirT ‘be

** bon. morer haa ... ......... j .
more end tore* to a^. <•

W Cth t*'’'

Ex
oo" Mgseated eho^M* bf

.J

the sabject ot



MD Krnft l.efutatife Cimnctl
lUlh \ottmbtr, 1960

Tm Nomnon Ffciwn* Pnu T>x Biix.
On mettoi of th« boa. the Atlorwv Gonoral the Koit]w». 

IPnmtwr Ml Tm Bill wh md • 8r«' time. °™»™
Votice WM ^ivrn in 

»t«(pp of ihf SewHin

Thu To» ?< |■|.,^ieno and 1>kvfia,pmb»t Biix.
<)n motion of the hon the Attoniev (ienornl the 

1 Unning and IVvnlopnwnl Kill

t»f (})«> Sfssion

Thb 1>ublic Hulth (D^itioii or iMm) (AHSKOBrairr) Bbj*.
On motion of Um bon. ihe Attorney Geneni the P^rfie 

Health (DiTiakm of F^nda) (Ameadroent) Bill wm read a finA 
time.

1
move the Re^'oiii] readi^ at a lat^

Notice was given Uy move Ihe aeeoiid readi^ at a htar 
stage of the SesMon. * I

Town The Shipping Bill.
On iixiiion of tlte hmi. the .Allormy (4«wrai the Hhipptwo 

Bill WM read a hret time.

Notice was given to move the second reading M a latOT 
St aye of the Session,

rea<l a hrstwas time,
move the >«'c<md reading at a laterwas ifiven to

1%

Thk Townships Bhx

.h,,J :^i'!r,il::",n;:? ................... SECOND HEADINGS.
Thk Architkctn and (^t:ANTmf Hrsvin'OEa Biix.

'Phk Hon. The Attornrt (iRNftB.AL ; Yonr Ezceilency, 
(he next Ketii uii the Order l'a})er is the second caading of 
Archittvi*- and Quantity Hurveyors Bill. I ander^and, Sir, 
ih.it lion, AIcnibpm on tlip other side of this Contrcil have bad 
diis ii'isKiti.^ w ith tiicmiKTs of the Kmi Afn«.-an Institote of 
Arthitei-ts arnl .is the oulcwne of tliose disruMiions certaw} 
siiyyc'lcfl nmcii(liiien(>d hive hcpn pin up hv ^hit Institute. 
Thosf' amendiiieiits came into my hamls, Sir. only late 
yesterday afternoon. 1 have not had an of^Malnnity ^ 
considering the effect of thoee soggested amandmenis on tlM 
Bill as a whole, and in the circumstaaGea. Bir, I would aek 
the Inve of Uds Oonnetl to d^er oonsi^eratioQ of this Bill 

^ for a day tr two tUI 1 have bad as of^ortonity oovuidMiag 
thoee amendmenta.

.N...«v »A,s ,,,v,.n t„ ,„ov,. (1... .„j „.,„|,u„ at ,i l.l.-r
•tu.;f of ill,. Sps.Kiii,

I III 1I1SI.VSI,. ,,t .VviM.il.s, (Amemime.vt) Billn I,„| ,1,, ^
-I , Am„.,„I„h.„„ Kill „,|.s rei.,1 A f,rM lime.

IUf iMMJfiRVIjiiN J{i:.STRIfTloN

ortV^r """" ^>amg « . later
^ Tm lawrrmAci (AimroiiiniT) Bill.
Itn motion of the hon. the 

Lfegitimacy (Amendment) Bill 
Notice was given to 

<rf the Season.

(Amkmimf.nt* Bn.t;.

%

AtlomQr Geroml the 
was read a firit tune, 

move the second reading at a latw

The Hon. Conwat Habvht : I think that will be 
Bgre««ble, 1^.

Hie EzobUiSncy ; 'Hie second reedtng i» by leave peat*
poned.

On (AMiWDinoiT) Bill.

Ced.^Arr.e^.t*'^-

Code (A«mDmNT) Bux. 
Cede (AmeniSmem? ^*^2

The Collbctivb PtmisBifBin- "Btuu.
The Hon. Thb ATwminiT Obnekal ; I understand 4M 

it win also meet the convenience of the hon. Memlwrs oppoette 
if the t'ollective Banishment Bill were postponed tmtil 
to-morrow.

Attorney Qenaral the Penal 
was read a first time.

md reEding at a later

Tbs Hob. CiwnaT Haevst : That U (heir dania, Bir.

H» ExtaLLlBOT : The «»oiid raadii« of the C<a«h«^ ■ g. gj, 
idimeiit BUI u by leave poatponed.



V

»«*»• Lttuhlwt Ctmanl

TW (AmiantBin Bell.
Tm Hon. Tra Am»innr (iEwgaAi 

„ ^ **T» *° “o*» ^ Uw Bill 
onlintnrr be md a •ecued tmw.

.Voeember, 1930- Srt5 m
liqucn^. and that m the law now atanda. tba pr^metor cl tba 
rhib or the committee of meiuidement, eppointed with the full 
knowletige end concorrence of the proprietor, hu the right 
to ne for eoch liquor. If thie 1 ' ' I _ _
prewnt form. Sir, tbet right will ~ceaee to eiiet. Membere 
of a proprietory club will nm be in a pontion to bo ened if 
llwy make default in payment for liqum’ ni|^ed; btrt I woald 
remind hon. Membeni that they would then be in exactly 
the name pooition aa membere of a memben' dub; and after 
all a club has other ways, perhaps more condign and saintary 
methods, for dealing with defaulting membeni.

The othei point is what is a lodger ”? T should hardly 
hare thought it nocsesary to expatiate on that sobjeet, but I 
can give hon. Members an assurance that the word •' lodger ” 
is a word very well nitilerstood legally, a word omwhich there 
is an ,ibundance of snlhority, and I think I can very safely 
give hon. Membqra an aaanrance that the use of that word is 
not by any means likely to give rise to intricate poinU falling 
for derision in the courts of the Colony. Wo all know what 
a lodger is, and the legal inlerjiretation of the word is exactly 
the same as the one we all appreciate so well. I beg to move, 
flir, that the Bill be read a aeoond time.

Tbs Hos. T. 1). H. Bbucs : Your EiceUaDoy, 1 beg to 
^ second.

» rr Hiri-Kv; ;:s
psn of the law of ^I,’?

Colony, That there is rerhare^I.o'o dliV
noue llK. lew, exirsva.Xe T 1 , «'™vag.,Ke. hut
alcoholic liquor on cenain festive or^"^'*"" "f

can he done to encourage tLft 7 ' '* “"'''“"K wl»<h
psniculsrly in « the Colony,
wng throngh. will, I feel q„it, ‘X”'
hon Memhersof this c”;,,!"^ fn-mnend itself to

- ash leave
PreitK* of club, under this ■'
«k tim leave of Council to d^^^T h 7' “™ ^
Ixsaiise 1 understand Sir that Ib^ '''C* hriedy
real iloubts, i„ ,he m^J' ‘*»“'>ta,
the position of club, ^ ^f'hcrs as to what
c uU are of two kmdiiTjaheTtLm
club«-Hind tlw Wfal ficnon proprietory
that a niembers’ cluh doea not sell drinlr'1"'7 
Itquor supplied „ the luope^^J 3 ,b. '“'f “cmlwrs. The
hy a rommittee apS ’̂ ^‘'’.t« P^n haaed 
"uMied by the meiS ^d when^ trom funds
dub order, liquig refreshment o'"" """•"'her of a membera' 
Petebare it but. by the ^Tlf lfS:.*”" '*“« he does mi,
^me that the otimr mambeia ^ *" <<■
“““here of the club tothT^ ^ ‘heir rights aa

- ss.?;
^ 'TZ T"

is aiiaot«a in its

lo Ra>

very

Hib RzcBLLKiKnr: The qoeetion is Ibst the Bill be raid • 
^'ond lime.

Thr Hoh. Cobwat Rabtbt : Yonr Kxcenency, et e well 
Attended meeting held on Monday, Elected Members quite 
anaaimonsiy decit^ to HnppOTt the principle of this Bill. 
Unfortunately, Sir. one of our Members—the learned gentle> 
man on my left (the bon. Member for Nairobi South)—was 
not present, owing to the fact that be lost his way in the 
clouds and was quite unable to establish contact with the 
tefreatrial r^nmis in which our meetings are held. Now. while 
we do welcome this measure most sincerely, inasmuch as it 
must inevitably represent the first step towards reducing, to 
some extent anyhow, the indiachniinate credit which (bvie 
undoubtedly enocraragB extravagance and all the miaoy wbic^ 
extravagance brings in its train, nevertheless. Bir, there aie 
certain interests whith must inevitably be affected by this 
measure and we think it only right and proper and fw and 
reasonable that such interests slKmld have an of^rtur^y ol 
ijjj^ng any representations they may desire to a Seieet

3
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m gyy UtiMin CmmeU mk fiaumber, im m
,___ . mold ttwnlm "WW «or Tour B»r«|. • 

n SeiMt CommittMi b» 
i "nH h«Tf an opponbiiiiy

- '“rt.rtr.rjc, i“" ■-

rc=i,tr>, "^T", rtr'E 
i« .1.1-., ...j s.,M. ««hr.,,i7;;,.;i;'„'“',.

transfer end irapnaonment within Lbe Coksix id pweoan 
■uihjeci to Uganda woaW be Ukignl and that if a Writ of 
UabeM C'cM^s were a^>lied bw in respect of any pMiaa 
beongbt Hoto that most mvitahiy maccmd. *

The altematiTCA then were. Sir. to get an OrdM* in 
Council, an Order of Hie Ma)eety in Council, under the 
Uganda Order in CoancU, which w<»ild enable this Cokmy to 
reeeive and detain tHii«>nerR iientenred in Uganda, or to adopt 
a wider measure, tiie measure which is now in the lianda of 
hon. Members, whk*h will enabb this Colony to receive 
priwiners frurii any adjacent Territories: not only fnnn British 
Territories but from any adjacent Territory. the conditKUia 
bein;' that Tour KxcelletKy must approve of the trawder in 
each indiriduai rase and that the Colonial Becretary, nn^r 
his hand nnd 7edl, must certify that the person to be detained 
hae been oonvictcd by a competent court and is to be deteioed 
under the provisions of ^this legislatkui. U is axknaatic, I 
think. Sir, that if a person deserves punishment it is only- 
right and pni{ier, histly. that lie should undergo the fall term 
of tlmt punishment uiiIcsh the power of « IeiueiK‘\ is exenised, 
and e(|ualiy, secondly , that the liealth uf the prisoner sentenced 
to im)>ris<nuuent sitoutd not be impaired by reason d the 
restriction on his freedom of movement. Those conditkoui 
are probably difitcuit to comply with in certain jMUts d the 

Afrban Territories; those otmthtions do not arise—the 
seodM^condition and the mme important condition does imfi 
arise in the case of (uistmers in this Colony and therefore, . 
Sir. 1 think it is but right, both in the interests of the true 
administration of justice and in the no less important interests 
of the heahh of dfenders against tlie law. that it sliouid be ' 
pcMwble, by traxoderring {nisoners sentenced elsewhere, to. 
we will say for the sake of example, Nairobi rrisoD, that 
both the law sbcmkl be carried out, that ponishmeot should 
not only be awarded but should l>e administered, and alsb that 
the health of the offender should not be inipair«l. The consent 
of Ycmr Excellency to the transfer of prisoners will en^le 
this Government, Hir. to attach conditions to the transfer d 
any individual from any other country; that wilt enable this 
Government to see that no financial burden is imposed on thia 
Administration by reawu of the transfer uf any {visooer. In 
other countries, where similar legislation is in fcvce. Sir, s 
per coptfo figure is arrived at, and 1 can assure lion. Membera 
that in at least one Colony, where similar arrangements are 
in force and are not infrequently used, the revenue of the- 
Colony certainly does not Iom by it.

of ropmentiof thrir .rww,. P

•y

ncr do I
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l.e^tlttiff CouBci’
I9th yarember, 19S0 88T»‘;

s-s
« nnthl«„iriiiK Tcrnt.irv I h,,, Sir
I- .«,) » ,|n.e. ■ *•' Bill

Hnx. T, !•. H. Xmr Kx..ll™,..v,

His KxrKixKS,-, Th. „
• •*€'<'on<i time.

put of Uw British EmjMre, tM ooMot omild pn^y be 
withheld. I make no aaramption that tbete are oonris in 

of Hast Afnca ailjarent to this Cokmy where political 
offent«P are pumahable by the cooru and where tbe powve 
of tboM wuit* are-Ukely to be tised-~or erea. I might aay 
abused—to the extent suggested by the hoo. Member. There 
must be a conviction by a otmipetent tonrt and there niu« be 
the desire to transfer that priacmer. Tlie transfer means 
ptibhcity and a<lveiliMment; there must further be the 
ciirrerK-e and acixird of the tiovemor (rf this Cobny before the 
proviHiouR of this Ordinance can 1)6 made effective. Those, I 
sliould have UioutTht, Sir, were <]uiie ample and suflicieni 
safeguards.

Tlie se<rond tK)int, Sir, is covered by the Colonial 
I’nnouen* Itemoval Act which provides that in the case of 
pnwmors tiansfcrred from a Colony to Orest Britain or’from 
a Colouy to another Coloiij they are entitled to be repatriated 
to lilt* .oiintry in wlmlr tliey were convkted and sentenced.
No .U i of tlu> t'dlonial Legislature to the contrary 
ride Uns provision <if tiie Imjs'ruil Statute.

C\ri ., Thk Hun H. K. Scnw.VRTZt: ; On a jwint of order.
Vour l-acelkncy. mighi 1 ask what the Attorney Genand 
nieaiiH hv the word “ entitled If they do not want to go.
^ist they *(o?

Hon. The ATroBimr Gbnbiul : No Sir. The 
Ablonial Prisoners Removal Act provides that if a Colony in 
whii li rt |)risuner is convicted transfers that {nisoner to Great 
Britain, the Colony is bound, if the prisoner desires, on the 
«x|)iratton of the sentetKse, to return him to the Colony in 
which he was oonricted. The Colony is bound to pay the 
expenses of his return and to admit hiiri, anything in the 
Immij^Uon Restriction Ordinance -to the contrary notwith
standing. Yon cannot, of course, force him to c-onie ba<rk, Sir.

Capt. Thb Hon. H. E. Schwartzb : At the risk of 
wasting time. I do ask Your Excellency not to take this 
second reading question to-day because a ven,- serious {smition ' 
arises. If a very undesirable person is sent from another 
Colony to here because it ie iinpcMsible for him to be “ 
im^uieoned there, it must be clearly understood that we cannot n 
keep him once he is released. If he were not in this Cokiny 
be would be a prohibited immigrant under the Immigration 
Beatriction Ordinance, but if he were released in this Colony 

could not get him out. We do not want people like that'

!'<•« lo

rN)D-
Ili»l ihe Bill l«.

< >.T Th. j,, V, ^

I'OV,. .is..,n,.„., lhaV.l W11, , ««
offcn. rs Tiler*' i.. . 1 r' to f)*>iifii a|........ . L ,i„. T'l.i-vkui
xTlinn j,l" hi,;t"s,‘rtr,'’T‘"’ ........

...
•loxvil.n*. ,,„d •pditiea I,
practH.,! w,„)d ..... > mu,. siKnifH.a,„.,.

.. J'... . „n ,h„, Si,

The Hon Tup «
mTH" V Kxoellencv,

of r\:„ f" Ken,. „„o
help feeling that the i«„„, S U ^
Sir. that the iransfer of prieonom i »l«a<lv onipha«iie.,|, 
of Kacellemiv in ™n„npnt on the oonetnt

impewonnienl i,, ihi, f^,n, , ™ '™nrfer for detenlioii and 
"'oouln , havr lHH.,."„ I,; 'f'’"’™'’-" «■'«>■ ■" the eyes of 

•xains, ,he.„. -hiM. ,a „knce
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on Ihe eipiniinm <rf h» *iitone».

Ha Bxccuncr ;
Attorney General will

(iaifSML: Perfc^ Yo«-
THl^SDAY. 20di NOVEN^It I9la

to rglawi
»nt^iic«d

The CouiK'ii assembled at 10 a m. at tlM IfemcNial H^e 
Nairobi, cm Thursday, 'iOth No^iber, 1^, Hia ExcaxBfCT, 
Ths Acni«G Govbrnob (Mb. Hbicbt MoNCX-MAaoB Moobs.. 
C.M.O.). i^eiuding.

His Excellency o|wned the CooBctl with prayer. 
BilNUTBH.

The minutes of the meeting of 19th November, 1990» 
were confirmed.

■■H

With thr tear, .rf Counril th* 
pronn^.

Thurmhw.
'2(Hh SotembfT, IWO.

IriK)ve to
..e'i

Coimcil ad)<mmed ttU 10 am.

NOTICE OF MOTION.
The Hon. F. J, Couldby : Vour Excellency, 1^beg to 

give rtotioe «if the following motion ;
‘ That in vtew of tite serious and urgent positioa 

and imtiKHliate pnie|iects of the mtuxe mdoatry this Coonrnl 
requests the Cfovemraent to call a wmference <rf the 
rpfu^sentalives of all parljes interested in that industry 
with a view to a>-operative action sufficient to ti^ over 
th^ present cnKiH."

ORAE AN8WEH TO QUESTION.
thEXTBABBars AcrrviTuia or noi Dmoioa or AeisoeifliaM. 

Dr.-Cot. Tbb Ho*. J. G. Kibiiwood adted :
1. Will (^ovenuaent state wh^ aetkm has baott 

t^ra regarding the reomoEMndatioa of the AgncnliorBl 
Conunisaion, para. 94. page 8. re the extraneosa activitiaa 
of the l^ireptor of .Agriculture?

*i. Wilt Government furnish dHaiU of and) 
activities?

■;»

■v'

«

Tre Hor. Ths Aotiho Coioriai, Sbcbbtari (Mb. H. T. 
M-ARTIS) : Ooremment bos noted the recommeiidatioii of the 
Ajith ollnral Ctmuniseion thel (he estraneons srtiritiM of the 
Director of .Agriculture ehould be reduced to e minimum and 
effect i.. Ijeing given to it wherever passible.

.-Jt-.l

'*
The Director of Agriculture is a member of the/oUowing 

Botods and CommittoM s|^tod by Gowmment:
The Inter-Cokmial Bailwsy Advisory Council, the Lend .

Advisory Board, the Kenya Adviawy Committee, the CttOni 
Committee on Knropean Edneation and the Ceritrel Ap^ 
tmal .Advances Board. He is, in addition. Chairman ^ ^
Jn»» Maize and Wheat Consulting Commitiee, the Coflant

a
mi

■ ■

y ■
■ij
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d tte iDit wosU b« mprapR. My tsaotiaa, 
. j. ■ ■ — ** *™ “onung, " to «|jajD u ciMrhr ud
luridly M I can Um fnnbar amandnianla whicll an nooo- 
lurnded by the Scieci CommitiM to the Bill in tb« fomi in 
which it waa laal approved by tliia Council, It la to tliuw 
amendmenu only that 1 propane to ooaftne my attention thin 
uiontutg but I need not any , Sir, that it will be oampetant 
to any Member to raiac any point on any of tile detailed 
pruviatona <rf the Bill, and ahwld anything d that natore 
ixwur I ahall do my utmoat to deal wtib the pointa and to 
meet any objectiona.

« entrmwon. m ihe duS d ihe'Slie^T^l^Cw^

bocy. Yoar Eicel-

They all (eel •*?" i" for a !«.
oooneiion with thia matter* '* lethargi^

The have to be conudered this iucjra> 
>ng, Sir, «re few in atuntm and, with relatively few exceptMHis 
are quite unimportant. There are one or iwt) tuuendmenu u> 
which I dunk it in n^t that specifii* attention in nonie detail 

lie directed. TIte first of these amendaientii, Sh*. ia 
that the scope of the Bill has been cvmsiderably enlai^ bv 
the inclusion in the pnrpows for whicJi the Bunk is em^ioweml 
to m«ke advaiicm dl native t^nculturalists: Hon. Members 
wii! find in clause 18 of the Bill that the Bank jk now mu- 
jwwered to advance metoey to natives in acctjrdance with the 
proviNons of section 26 ol the Ordinance, and section 26 sets 
out in detail what those ciicumstancM are in which such 
advHtKes to native ft^?ri«*nlt«nih«t- may be made. Hon. Meui- 
Irerv will observe that in the case of ^^^ulturalists fMinin^ ii> 
a Native’ Iteserve the oonentt <rf the iiocal Native C^rancil 
concOTied is m ew^tial prerequisite.

lo let me have a

T,.. motion,
» SULBOT COMKInw,

V .J™ Tm MacOrhoob^ K,C,) :
a™.. "" Bn..,,Arpogjigt Okkreai, (Mk, a. n i

which “>xf ‘he Bill

on the
... .4

The second point. Sir. is that funds for the Bwk may 
nn Matutorily 1^ nused by loan, either within <a witbOTt 
the ^kmy. rmsed either by tiM Colony or by tlm t^ak, wHb 
the approval of this Council. That is a new provatoa. It is 
a very considerable eKteniaon of the prevum prevision; it is a 
l^ision which I confidently expect no bon. M^nber wiU 
view with anything but complete favour.i

i A third and onwe im 
raued in clauM 25 tsi the 
drafted, had to be made on first 
only, with the sole exception 
on pn^rty alreMly
Ordiimoce; that » to say. if a farmer had already received an 
advance it would be competent to the Board, notwithstanding 
that advatK-e and the charge created bv reason of that advance, 
to make a further a<ivsiu-e, bm in no other cinumstancea 
oould anything in the nature of a second mortgage be taken.
Thoee p^sions have now been enlarged in two ways. It 
will now be ocmipetent to Uie Board to make an advance 
although the applicant for aii advance has already received ^
asMtance fitmi the Agricultural Advances Board; and further

portast point, Bir, is that which is 
Bill. All advaoore, as the Bill was 

mortgage and on 
that advanoM could 

ibered under the Luid Bank
nSfe

”f Mrwi3rS\S\2:“ fo e™

for a ore this Couikii

I 'f’".

}^A
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Kmtft LffulatH; CouKrit

.Vo«!ml>«r. turn •«»^ ^«««>*. te. it wril h. ooBpMew to tb» a^ i
•» ■••ht adnaRn tor 4tp pacific porpow of rriiniini?^ - 
pnor ffiron.hrtnr... «fai,4, ,h,

.,th ,!«. ""raallj •««««) «,(»)0, dlliouKK-th^n^

b» ipodr for »..V [Hjrpo* i. D.,m,.||j i:, ,,00 „o| 
-^-.ore., w,,., .hr ul K„r.ro.r'.

on^ the I
•nj ■ecority bat the bM? Quite coaUetith, Air, 1 gi^nM 
that the snawer in " No." if in twiimry oHsaaMnon 
nothing but the beet In (food eiMHigh fw the Hettk. I 
jnstiikation for defuirtiiig frwu tittt policv m t^ 0M« <rf 
advurea under the cttnpuhnry pavieioiM d other 
Mlvancee which. Qofew we have priority. UNwId naH ixdn- 
quently be made on no security at ail. The poiqtkm. if 1 
umv f«tJ if corre* tly. Sir. midht quite eaely he ihn : A fanner 
in a dixtnct wlm-h liei'omes a proclaimed fencing Maa bea 
a tirat mortgage on his fanii; haa an overdraft from the Bask 
which is secured by the depnait <rf the title deeda; and haa a 
bill of m\e on all hix ohattela. He is bpund to fence. He 
is (onifieUed to ffiiue. He goes to the Jiaiik and says.

iicciui-s' you have comj»clled me lo fence my iaml it ia only 
eqiiif.il)lo that \ou slMUild make an ailvaiKe," (>f the equity 
of that flemand we are fully aware. The e(|uity of tlie demand 
\vp have tTc(»cni?:ed m the pniwiplpK emlKwhefl in Part IV 
ol this iiUl. hut is the Bank entitle*! in six'h cases—and ^hey 
may he ih>i infrequent. Sir—to ileftart frtuii tlie ^ncipie of 
sourxl and wis«' finance'* The answer embodied in this Bill 
IS eni|ihatically m the negative, and thereh^re’ Sir. so far as 
advances for the |mr|x)s<‘s (»f eimhlino n fanner to laimply 
with the cniii|iuls<irv provisions of the Fencing and Tattle 
< Ic.tnsing (trdinances are concerned, the Bill include a }at>- 
\i-^ioii tlmt such advances shall rank in priority of existing 
charges.

■y fnmnant of Omw two Oi#buoh odt

see oo

I

Hili; U,«. S.r hs/„ow K- „''r'
advances for pm rKi^^s of f,.,, ‘ r^**' tmiking

•II prior OIK iiinl.iHiKos oiiU „i Ih,", «''CT
and cattle , I,H...', w fciK-ing

iHilh of wl,„.h were I loj "«l"“'ncr,
provi.io,, oM.I.Iinj: far,,,,.,, lo . , I 7 "
pulHirv , loaiK,,,, h.,"' ' "'P"l-ry f,.„o,no
-'ll a Ik,no. i; "Z'" ever, farmer with,a «
penallj lo fem e or lo errel ^ “b igalion under a liear,
So^loof. « prormLn. auch tTZe‘“e^’.“ ‘1“^ "r >*
» b« nght that State aaaiatanoe '? "
with their ^etiw, dtilv ahonM

fyht that a Bank aach aa irZ.,,.^! ■' “ •«'
■*»«« not be compelled i!?
P««ion by reawn 'w l™> m the ineidwtii
««««., <rf •<«.pti^ZZy’^ Pnrrn^oo. of thore <db«r 

it mtttT^^ "0™“'ifh a B«*, 
dream of accepting. The rand«n could not
^ in maki^ rfvan^S^' Polu-y of the

‘■oned. advmree, n.u« bTSTl, ■»«"-
PitMunnng th« Bh *»d on Ural mon-

^iple one. Becaure we tare dll ri** » V''?
hecauiw in certain erenta w^”! ^“‘"'^'Pilwirv fencing, 
pnlwir, cnHtH,., dZL ihe c2.
W which i. tang pKn^’. joetiBed-a

•* ftoae moBire-i, ^h . end proper a»ge
Bank foatifled m u.aki^^, advance

c>

«

I have no doubt. Sir, tliat 1 shall be told that we ara 
: waotoBly. and iicpnqwiiy interfaring with tiia 

of ooDtraet. Are we. Sir, when we oane down to 
? Hie advances are limited to £*200 for 

either of the jmrpoaes—A'aoo ftw fencing; i’AK) for the erection 
^ dif^ng tuika—and I do not think there is any Member of 
Uiis Council, Sir. who will be prepared to dissent from the 
{»n^x>aitkm that the expenditure of such relatively Ninall sums 
on works <rf such immediate utility as feming and the erection 
of cattle dipfang tanks is going to do anything but enhance 
the vahte of the land, certainly to the extent and amount of 
that relatively small advances of £2fHl. The fem ing itself, the 
clipping tuik iteelf, will represent a eonatderidile proportum d 
the amount advanced. The whole security for any existii^ 
■chaige will be immediately and obviously enhanced. Tliat, in 
itself, Kir, I submit is a justification feu- the departure from 
what most admittedly be a primary principle that only in 
exeeptionul cin-uniHtances should the anctity of contract be 
interfered with. I shall no doubt be told that we can get ov«f 
the difficulty by seeking the approval of all exiating encum- 
hranceiB. 1 do not think we can, Sir. We are complying here 

seeking to enable farmers to comply with eompukory.

iA^ering 
aandliC^ ol
ixmcrete

u
n

—we are

r .
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11m Corntrii

. i w»* HoKm^, ttso m

—J L 'T---------- ““^■*or m^t noM out or
or ih. 7^ .«, c.«te “Ittf 4'

, »on». ftnd vMon .iKi pr„d,„, ^
ion twon. il, thow 

"iloplod in thin Bill 
of Ih, iim, ih,t thii

■ » mtntfwt ■kfn^jr. to Iwutoto for It u H tniU, I think. Sir. 
there will be no

, . .H.;,
to ftrBw tbo pioraoB that

her,rw:5*:{:^sL'r.K:;rr.
^ that they are of an onennM (character, and eren then Bir. 
1 tniat 1 am nght m wying. i\ will be a matter trf arrange- 
inenl mu^lly between the iiM»tga«or and the nwnjMgee. 
with<^t wW conaent I imagine it wiU be quite impnaaible 
fOT the bank U^ operate at all in that rwpect. There have 

many nimondemtandingfi aboot claone 3H (2). Sir, 
that I think it as well again to ein^aiae that the land bank 
only givw prnmty u, ilw limited extent ex|4amed «o locidly 
h\ the learned mover. He inmtioned nianv gmonda on 
whicli It IS juatifted, Bir. but there are others! In addition 
to improving the value of the wuritv bv con«ider»hlv imjre 
iltun tlie amount of ihe rhargc inijWd. it an weM to 
enipliHHize that ihi« statutory obligation umler the l)i|>ping 
and the Fencing Ordinances ia a charge mi the land. It does 
not matter, witere Uiere i« a imuigage. whether it is owneil 
hv the mortgagee f«- the mortgagor, or both in partnsnihip. in 
the interests of the jwatoral iiiduiitry—the indoalry of ibe 
Colony as a wholeThis fem ing and difqang must be done 
and Ihe charge must be on tlie land.

entirNy nugatorv .
ir^ .^wrwd .wuplv w,,h

1 P'O'orallTiw..oWiR,im„ I, tiH- »„ ,|,„.|,
L*" ""O'"'' f™" I'wi. in

".... -

•nd «mtn,l of , 1 mnniMrrnient

' •'I

view

JSicellrocy. I twn to wcond tlie motion Now. Bir. Miiniiar fears to thone already expressed by a
Vci\ limited mim.ritk were very v-jcal in South .Vfrka and

RNkrai.i : VourI !tliiKh>>i.i when a atiuilar measure was introduced in those 
t-ouniries. But. Sir. everybody knows that the moment the 
bank got w«-king thoee fears were found to be absolutely 
gmundlese and that this priority proviaiun. unuaual thmigh it 

^ may appmr to be in tt^i^ at And aqffat. in actual practice 
^mipoeeo no hardship whatever on anybody, and there is no 

reason whatever to suppose that Kenya wUi present difficulties 
which have iml a|^ared in otlier i-ouniries.

Kow. &r. as a member erf the Select Committee, wliose 
report this Hmiee is asked to approve. 1 amociate myself abso> 
Intely with everv' word <rf my friend, the learned mover, and 
I support most cordially the motion before the House.

IBs FxcKLLKNcr : The 
^^lect Committee on 
approved.

quesikm i« that the Iteport of the 
the Land and .Virnitural B.Sk Bill

Md Agn^tma Bank.
P**«ng bng.tenn agricultenil lowMda
*?"*■ ""d in view of Ihe fact thlTam™ “ ’J"'"’' «»noiiao 
the nHire eontroTenial etouaM f“' mhJ aguM"W, lh««ib„e iHL STL If,:’ b«e b«n
metoingt <rf pAij, 5,^ toreiiewfi. ** ■"“r
n"' <h«n again tbia mominT^. J" '*"*d bv Boma 
mnenitaral advuiceg ft*n^ ^’^O^ody knows. Sir that 
private bankiiTh^' ™ oi tbl

to el^ng World-Wide niaceplAle
bad Kenya had a land and aeri.nl..1r precarious; and
ago there ...n be no ah»*.^,1f j instituted a year
nhvialed iwoiirae to Ihe snmewk flat would have

. whi^ have bwn found u, be B^^^al,d'”'h'^'r’ meaaurre

i

C.VPT. Thb Ho». H. E. Scbwabur : Vour Eicellency. it 
is with very real regret that I have to be. I think, the only 
one to raise a note of discord on the motion which is before 
the House, and my regret is still greater beesnse I d.i realise 
how vitally important i, is Ihst this Bill should at the earliest 

1 realize just as much as{Kisaible luuinent become law.
in this House or country that it is essential—uiunranyone

easential to-day than it has ever been for Ihe land bank to 
be instituted, snd I believe that if there is any further delay 
it may have ibe graveat posaible eflecis on a large number 
of our fellow coontry'nen who suffering so acutely at the

f
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froin tiie Kepurt .>f i\u* Select (<m»nitlee U^ir wtv 
poito with regard to the «lvamv»teiit <rf unmie? for il.e 
efWiftc |Mir|«)eee tnentiojMxi hy ihe hon. tlie Attoroey (ierieral 
^•h advan^ to take pnortiy over all exiatirv iiioriaireH anJ

1 ^ I (k> IKK pni|H»,. u. ,i,.m. an ai.u-.Hl.n.iii and

m. Wdf. o the n,m«., »|„.||„.r iliav -^rn- with ini vlfw,

tuttma and to tl>e views ,»f thusd' 1 rfiuvstnt if 1 -m . . 
P>w^ «taiii«l thill pi,iii,.„|;„. ,|„,'j|,|| i j,'"
Jill IH Hive ll.v l,.;,^,,,,, f„, .,,, I >' '

ilOW i .1, 'p’"'‘"'l'r'', ‘ "‘"'"''I
this iKirfieiiiar

<1«I.V llw hank and not ron«ider the fiast ln«Va||w7 Wa all 
hkf the l>e»l of rvarrthinn fur pveiTbady it <ra can gi« H 
them, hul wniietimea euiiiebodv elae wanta awnetluiift, and I 
Iiit'iie.i that lu Hepiivp the imilifadee of tile baak aacurit) on
wliK'h he liii^ lent Ills iiuitiey i.i rommeninlly iimaHind and 
tniiiiorai.

It is Mlmirted hy the hon. the Attorney Genera) that it 
is nmniim .oiinter to and hrenking throntth the mnrtity <4 
enntriM t. At least we have that admiiMton. and h<Mt. Moitherii, 
in sii|.jK>rtinK the Iteport of this Committee aa it ataada. moat 
realize that tliey are approvit^ t)ie violation of the sanctity 
< t- There is rxi ^etlih^' away frmn it; the mover 
hiiM'elf liHs %tiiiitted it. I hear an hon. Member liehind 
iiiui iiitinn;:, No, hut I sni^'j/est to liiin that he will fim) it 
diH'u'iih to pone that i! is aiivtliinj: hut what I liave said it ia. 
It h.tv li.-cn st,M*d iwith h\ the hon. imner and by the Iwn. 
Meinb. !• fill- the Lake that tlteie is ivallx rm harm; there will 
be really ihj daiiiiii.'e done b«>eanse the valne of th«t property 
Will la* so improved hv the erecti«in of fences or the ('oontniction 
of dipfiinL tanks iliat tite first niort;»acc)t‘s se<*urity will, in 
etTeci. he ihc same, cveti though a jirkir’charge ccmiea ahead 
of him. Why should iH)t (Jovemnient take tlie iiecond mwf- 
r.i,.,.-' 'I'll..', o.. -ijii’afenily urnl hc-i.aus** lite vaiui* id tlie 
profituiy liiu) l>een iiH-reased. 'Fhat interferes with no cob- 
tracts and exactly the same result is achieved. It haa been 
said hy the hon. Member Uyr the T^ake that a rniall x^jcs) 
minonty opposed this fMtmakm in South Africa and Tlhodaaia.

% I do not aoppose he knowa in the teaat how vocal or how 
^^^merous that mincmty was. That is an ex p«fte irtatement 

which I am not prepared to accept. T admit they were in a 
minmity because 1 understand that eventually tliose provisiona 
were included, but I do not think that anyone will serimialy 
suggest that a Legislature, discmuiing the provisions of a Bill, 
can argw that because something has been done somewhere 
else that therefore it either must be or bad. We have. 
Hir. to take the {Moviaions as they affect us and as we see them 
and as we feel them, and 7 say without fear of contradictkHi 
that the principle is thoroughly unsound. 1 am not suggesting 
that this is a trick: that this is the thin end of the wedge.
I do not believe that Ooveniment will ever propose that aS 
lulvances made should take phority. 1 am quite certain tint 
if they did eveiy Member on this side erf tlie House would 
oppose such a suggestion. 1 am not. ther^ore. suggeath^ 
that this is the thin md of the wedge at all. but I am sag* 
geatiog. Bir. that the LegMstore moat be extraordiiuuily cate- 
ful b^ore they atgt^ their aaaeot to a principle whicb m

me

' cn . V!'r\ 
a<lof)f ami 

»•*<■ m\ oli|iH.ti<ins I.I

. . I" ilii. )Mrn,.|,lar (ir.in.i„„ ii,,.,, , . ^
........... • UuilHUi I.. |„|( [

MiotKiii ii (-M'Di'ii j, itiir.iIK

<o refrain 
I '•Itall. ,,f ]ffnim votin- when tin*.

.Tnd when the
'UpjKiii il,n hid

"■,v iTi iiiiKii. i„. ii,i.„i,„,.is,„,d, z\ i

objection is to this particular
*hat, 1 am as whole heArtMti apart frrenw,.‘™ ssiis-r.T

(WiT. friend f^e

Jnrt fatkiy a law officer of the '*‘^*('‘‘“'>•1 ‘“ea.

««*h for the h-rTuTekartt

f
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miUbofl slerliiig, u>d tb« flr^ i
WM Mtnufttad at approximately £135,000. Now. Hir. i arit 
TOO, how could anybody like mynelf, who diaagre^ with that 
pixjgramme of expeDditure. who eoted againat the Colvaal 
txMn. apee to a furtb^ exteoaion of the eame profframim 
and. if 1 may »ay so. on a Tory much weaker baaia? That 
was niy ohjectiun in iImmw days, but to-day the powtion ia 
completely changed. The wlwle world has bad to tighten iU 
belt and get down to the deimU of working ooeta. In fact, 
everywhere you kx>k it is a matter of bow yon are going to 
live over the next twelve roontha. There is not a market in 
the w<irld that in mrt in. the wnnc state oC < ha4>s, ntore <w leas. 
There is hardly ati item of raw tnaterial that can be auld at a 
profit, and a very large propwtion of the raw materuila ol 
the world, as everybody knows, are being sold at a loss.
Bill means life or death to at least one ii^ustry in the coontty, 
and It probably meaiiK the difference between cdh^Me aM 
maintaining industry over the difficnit period we idtall face 
next year in nwwt /jf our industries. FurUier. privide re- 
sonnc** have dried up anti capital is ih« wvaiUhie from any 
other source. 1 can see no logical attitude to pursue but to 
give the fullest lamsihle snpjKirt to anythim; that will msiotain 
«mi intlnsirie^ over the criiM'al j»erKal that they now ftave to

lerthaftOiduanea

Vuur KioeUencj. „ „

as I do Sir I A. ^ Househeeling.
Ml mi, diwiinn and I |aT..,we f t *'*’
In Ollwr word., I „„™d'vupU? h Aid7 " 71"";’'’'" 
intend again tt» reonen at,^ r »i ^

«i.u.h I ,.,w

*r"' - -»I <lo noi pn>p,«e ,1?'" “ainlv.
•• Hint till,,. I

^crrd.nglv wril Borve.i hv , o*d„'" frl'Ti;. «■»“

Colon, .d /a ^M ■" 'h«
lino .on^derai.ni tl,, acrr..,. takiiw
•w of rultivaion,. wa, , vm Kcnrmn*
My other p,m nd ,h, fn rfdit'L.n"'.’'’
•»<»• wre prin* ciedit whnh
owbtoen .ouoih., . ^ ^
mting then in miv othw ^ i ^ ^ think waa 
««*. we were m ^h^mhlit / *“^***- "
by bMh (TOvemmenl Md^vA
in a Miall .xmntn like lEI aa com^wTi”^ ‘K* magnitode 
revrn^ of the (otonv I ahon^  ̂^ ? loflueiice the 
^n htnnbh. indp,«.„t: inTaA!?-,^' ">»* >« "'V
bn«nr». tenii,. fu||, ertaldi,dM.d 'TJ 1 o ’*”’ *" **« '
a Bill in thow which w. * f'**- ffif. that to ntpnort
M wha, 1 „,nn eair.TaS
Sra?' "«tt hl'^*:t r, ™» ^ih. wa. nnjaatifled in on. ih. 'f"' f"nds
■' '""tKi pruTiwon of the nill_tl„ v^" if''afoinnent7*"' ... . addin* u, it *enA w^ir'S'^" Act.
go n* Th,. eaii,g„, “« oapenditure then

' v;;.:'"hn‘r. ^ ^^e'lTto
-dtbhonHtood, wbt"ft^r"e^"r—

hon. The
i

Tlie

face, .
The setvMid headiivi in the matter <d detail was a matter 

<d great fH-tnci^de but suhsidivy to the main argtunent. and 
^ that waa the qoeAion of the priority ohaise crewed tmder 

tv <rf the KIl. WeB, Sir. as T fee! so 
must make evei7 powdbfe sacrifice to allow 
thresh. as I mid in the opening part of my speech 
not to deal with the details of such a im^iosal because I feel 
that if we are to get this Bill through the least said soonest 
mended. But I do think, Sir, that (Jovernment. viewing the 
pravisiona of this Bill under Part TV. vtewtiq7 the tr^en- 
doQsiy heavy ex|ienditure that must fall on District Councils, 
on Native Councils, on Government itself in its forests rad 
roads, under the Fencing Ordinance, should have been generooe 
enough at least to give some indication to the House as lo 
their intentions in that reflect, because, as I view it to-day, 
it will be many years before the country can or should affc^ 
expenditure under that head.

strongly 
this Bi

that we
ill to go 

I prefer

strict

Sir, I beg to support the Bill.
Capt. Thb Hwf. E. M. V. Kweai.t : Your ExceBeiSeyA • - 

I s^jfxwi the Repewt of the Select Committee but T wish to 
comment on clause 37 which has owne under discussion. I 
Mibmit, Sir, that economic 
it is not a static factor.
got to reoognixe that it is a social one as well. And because 
tha^^ «>. we have got to view the 8f>()licatk)ii of ecoiKMiik*

Act-1
iBa at

{diilosophy is not an isoUte<l factor. 
It is a voluntary one and we have
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I invurtf *, roiwidM- it " W immonit
to .yw. tl,„t othor I’ oCtT “"■ *

P>*fy m sniltv of initoor-il.n
H.r, tt,.t «, .h.:„M l'•K■«l»t,on I thud,.

■W.in .mottnt of diB„|„, iI^uchH.V”l“"l,' nionifost » 
of port,, Ul,r ,,r„H,,,|,,- S,r ,, "PPl'o^'ion
It from tloc pAm of now (|,,, onr Khoutd view
» . pool ,n wbmh Pa.hom « '>">® ■o.»
•rf the ..Knifiranee of the hut <7t u ^ "'kI"
p^l h.m out. That aeent. ,„ >nd
th* drownini; man ia entitled to ' ‘ ’’’"■dotation which

Iyr.-C<M.. Tm Hok. C. G. DrsBAif: Tcnar Sn^fBcsr.
I RHwt b«a]1iK rapport tho Bin, and in mw of the dciperrte 
ctmdHioa (jf many of the fanning conimonitT 1 timt 
meat will eipedite the Mlahhabmeat of the Bank. «

I/r.-CoL. Thr Hos. J. (k Kimwood ; Your Eiceltei^, 
needlem to ray the Bill before the Houae hra my bemtieM 
rap|M>rt. Aft a Member of the Select (;<Mimutt«« which haa 
been fitting at differeni dateft for two artd a h^f years, the 
only criticirai I have to make is that the Bill was not |»it 
<m the Statute Book at leant two years ago. It is hjrjptrtlen.
I think, by the only two hon. Meml>erft who have raisetl their 
voiceft somewhat in opposition, that this Bill is the keystone 
to the future proftperity of this Colony. It in alao the key
stone to two Bills which I believe the two hon. Membm vot^ 
for—that ift to way. the Fencing Ordinance and the Cattle 
Cleantting Uiuinani'e—and 1 suggest it. is rather late in the 
day, having voted, as 1 believe they did. for those two previous 
ineasureK. which implied ctMiipulHory fencing and dijiping— 
and that auioiiiatually implied that you could not compel a 
land-owner to fence and dip unless lie had the funds to do 
it with -to rniH** their voif-e** in opjyeiitioii. ;i? the only way 
out, the only logical way out, was for Goveninient to ukt the 
respunaihiiity of advaociog the money to the limited amount 
of £'20U on each item.

With regard to sanc^ of oontxwct, 1 would point 
^ tbet it dot* increase the asaet of the mmtgagee and one can . ^ 

easily imagine cases in which the wbe^ of the rae^ will be 
raved by tvmipulaory fencing and dipping, that is, a saving - 
of the only asset of pastoral land. If it cannot carry cattle, 
it is no asset whatever, and 1 suggest that as those oonipulsory 
clauses were contained in those two previoos Bills, tbesr 
op(»sitkm should have started when those two l^lls were 
More this House.

«v<*r otlwr

one.

IP"''--- "i-i.
Afrwa »iK>uid parfu^ip.,, in "i*' "“•»* «

twK hwn Fwnred for him ' Bank
I »>>Ppor« ihw motion.

hare

‘7:;'’'.::';d=isP»«vz;s.t=
«nf (he t«, th., .^ton ,rf thi.

'X" ";• 5 S'S-

■ SrS r-

I do not propose to go into detail. I think there is a 
great deal to be mid for the exceHent expoation by the hon. 
the Attorney Oeneral. I weloome the Bill wbole-heMiedty 
and I am very pleased to think that to-day it will be on the 
Statute B4s>k of this Colony. It will then be ftwr the Council, 
when they think fit, to vote it further funds, as it must be 
obvioos to anybody that the sum of £*5i40,()U0 will eveataaify 
be quite inadlequate for tfie serviM of the Land Bmik of 
Cokmy.

.-i

■■■ r i:"'.'-’•r. ?.irs KSi m
the Fencing Ordinance woe pwned.
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sitittiian (o-4a> has foix^ed th«ni to alter their opBioo. It 
amns to me to be like the mijfQreatbfii “ Doo’t pot %By Itfe- 
boatft on a ship until she has sunk." I hc^ ever; poimble 
suf^Mi will be given to tbu Bill and I bautily ccMnawndJt 
to Uie itti{^)ort <rf4be Hcnee.

lated vrinh toone

( APT. Thr Hon. .\. ( . HoRT ; Wnir KiceUeney. in riaii^^ 
to support the motion I wotiM just like to say that I, as one 
the Elected Members, do regret very much some ci the nxiet 
undesirable points of spe«?h 1 have ever listened to in the 
inevKHis Ki^ieaker. Sir. we have had a lot of difficulty in 
‘•ommittee over tliin Kill lind the two Inm. Members for 
N'aimhi. Sir. huve tna<le t-ertain (Ejections and having definite 
principlew on wliich they »t«Hl they have been absolutely COD- 
fiiAtent. But they have l>een good enough to reoognin the 
• point of vie\v whkli been [»ut forward, namely, the 
ali^dme and extreme urgency of getting this Bill inbrt^iefa- 
tton to save a ver}' lieavv (tercenlsge of people on the land. 
Sir. as one of thon^e jieople on tlie land. I d<» think otir thanks 
are <ine to them for (tie very helpful attitude they have adopted 
thnmghout on this Hill. Sir, I supisirt the motion.

Tmr Hov K. Brmistrr 
spntstive of

"11,-

........v,
Tiiev i,„„
”>''■'••'1-.if. 'I"' hin ,h,

........ ...... .
''""-■".•n- it 'l,.,

■' (I,.,
'''■t-uiih rlu„K

niean
s,.. I’m; Hon. I’, ,1. Cot i.nRKY: V<ujr Excellency. I also 

should like to supjtort ihe iiKdion and associate myself entirely 
with the words uttered by the hon. Member on my right (the 
hon. the .\cting Meoilier for Plateau Hcmtfa). I siqjptat Uia

th.t ,l.„„ ''"''.ttl 1
'••tM «l,., w„„),| "h ■It

’"r".'- ...... »llo« o “ ‘"■I’™'- 'l-eir
Ihtir inotlgaePB fhai^e to r.nk aheart of

Ml UTS'.?,’.,7." fs.'"';™. .™.-H.,»i,

- r “ “ Sw ehW »“> i-wiividuaTL^

aipm.
V—-

Tbb H<»i. a. H. Mauk : Your Exc«UeBcy. X am otm- 
vinced that the nec^ity for the establidiment a Land 
Bank is long overdue. Aghmhuralists as a nure. Sir. aff 
over the w<»dd are sometimes very iinf<HioDate people as they 
have to depend aa the iagwi&t of nature. The state of affain 
tb^ exists to-day in the country with the farmers is really 
one that needs every assistance that can be given to them. 
8ir. There have bera one of two schemes before to assist the 
fumoe oi the country in the form of agncultural advances 
and certain snbndies, which bad my heartiest support, sad 
now. Sir. in view of the same circumstances under which those 
measures of asastance acre given. T have no other alternative 
but to support this measure, Kir.

I would, however. stiUe, tint I do not like tb« 
^rae that givee a {»ianty charge ovot all crther charges that 
mi^t haxe been in existent'e before, but in view of tl»i 
urgency of the matter and the good that is going to accrue to 
the C<^ny I feel, Kir, that zk> real hardidiip will be experienced 
■by the mortgagees.

rug

.*•4
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enabling the natrre* to adrancee ahlkm^ they hn^ not
got ai);^ii}g ta the nAtare of title in the emrent Btiw|ie«» 
conceptkm cm which he could nonn^ly ohMin an sdnmo*- 
either from the GoTemment or from any ot)wr

In ooncluMoo. befcne 1 resume uiy teat, Sir. I 
to eodone m empbaUMUy as 1 can what the boa. Mraabar 
for i'Istciiii Hf)iiih hsH said. That there would be c^cwtioD 
to some of the proTisiona of the Bill was inevitable, but 1 
nouhl like to m\ . Kir. that I persmtaiiy. and 1 am sure every 
Memivr <if this House with me. iwve every appreciation of 
and sympathy for the nrotives that prcHiipt^ the (^ipositiun 
of the (iiree Memliers who have sfioken against that one pro- 
visH)ii 'hear. Itesrf. and that for the attitude which they have 
adofrted towards tins vital measure none ^ ua can ful ta 
have every admiration.

1^

His ExcRi.liKNCY : The questicm is :
" That the Repbrt the Betect Coinmittw on tl» 

Land Bank Bill l>e af^roved."
The questi«>n was put and carried.

BZZa.8.
THIRD READING.

TbS Land Bass Bill.
Hob. Trb kmmKKr Gm&aL: Tov 

1 bcB lo move that a to eatobbsh uid to
t and coBtrol of a Land and ___
and Pratectmate ^ Keiq« b« nakd » Ibiidhoofrh no. Ie.,.i|j. to h» nwosopw, and if.

. The reawHi. Hir for tho former is m>
"Terence to native

and BmAtam

Thi Hon. T. n. H. Buioa; toar Ex«y««7. I bag teit
laamd.

The qneation waa pat and carried.
Hm Bin waa read a Uuid tine and paaaad. IR'J

SECOND BEADIN08.
Thb NoBTHims Feontier I’ou, Tax Bna..

Tbb Hon. Tbb Attobsei OKNRRaL; Year Exc^ticy. ' 
u> nor. that a Bill to luake p.^ f« the wynart af ^ ■ ;:**
tax ia (be Nortbem FrooUer Fmmaoe be read a aaoori

I
a
tifoe.

Of the necessity for this ni^sare ai ths rnmneat, ^p 
then can be, I think no two views, iaasBodi as I m^texstmid' 
that provuion has been made ta the few the oomliw
year oaTl^ remuie for the non si &00D« the i;som«&
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»um by meau of <bflt««. dt nofoti»tka» witb a pocUimcd 
tri}i« break down or if iMgoiia(k» ia qoitc impoMubte, tbn. 
8ir, there in the further power vented in the (iovenuir to order 
the payment of » lump sum whK'h is fixed by the (k)VeriM», 
^ub}e<‘i again to the i*ame iiiaxiiuuiii U> which I have just 
thawn atteiitHHi. and that sum atau. if mrt paid, nia^ be 
recovered by ditfresa id tfie aanie oiaoner aa Uw agreed imiD 
iH recoverable There i» the power of remisaiim in the 
of the aped and inftnu, aiuiilar to that which exists at present 
uihler the Native Hot and 1^1 Tax Ordinance, and there is 
i» further (K)wer of remiminn in the case of wounded or infinn 
ofhcers. non-r-omiuiaaiuiied ofticert and privates d the King's 
Afrkijji Hifle«. imtive carriers, cumlutUnt and tion-<xwihatant 
imtiveM. and a further ptttviao that if any tribesman, if any 
mfiiiber ol a |iT<><‘!aurie<i tril>e, has elected, as lie is under the 
law as it im>w stands entitled to elect, to jiay non-native tax,, 
and if he has paid tliat tax in respect of any year. tb«B be 
is exempt in resjieit of that (terimi fixiiii |iavineni of the 
lax iiiijK>M‘d under this Bill. ,

I hec, Sir, to move that the Bill be read a second time.

I’HK HiP.s. Thk Chikk N.vtivk CoMMiSaioNBR (Mr. (}. V. 
^^^XWKIX) : Voiir Kxcellencv. 1 l»ep to wsvmd.

Hls Kxcki.levcv : I’hc question is that the Bill be read 
.1 '*•<.•011(1 time.

Thk Hon. Conway Harvey ; Your Excellency, Elected 
Meniberi) have decided to BU{^rt this Bill in principle,

feet that it is high time that the residents in these areas 
made soma oontribotioa towards the revenoes oi the Ctdony 
which have been very extenaively drawn upon for a very large 
[lerlod of years n ilw* interests of these jieople. many <rf whom 
can a«ly afford to i»y. I trust, though, Hir, that Hoveminent
will agree to having the detailed provisions _____
(«refnTly examined by a Select Cknnmittee as there are a few 
minor points which we cooskfer require very ckiae exuninatitm.

In the first place, Ihr, we are all quite definitely of 
ofunion that far too much power rests in the hands of the 
Governor. We feel that be is being endowed with powers 
which should far moie properiy r^ in the hands of the 
Legislature. We would ^so invite the attention of the Gov
ernment to the desirability of introducing a time limit, an 
experimental period for the application of this Ordinance. 
There is a precedent for that, as Your ExceUency is aware, 
in the case of the legislation dealii^ with Kative Tribunals 
which passed ibrougb this House a few weeks ago. While, 
Sir, we retx^nixe tliat it is highly dmir^le to invdee the 
co-operatiou ^ the chiefs in imposing this taxatioD for the

case

»ti>» Coancil. The 
lf"inre are nol r..; 
1 oil Tax Ordinance 
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ct ihi, «v,„,z 5,r.c,T "* '*“'* '** "’"*'™.« K«3. /or U« uS;

Am I think one is •ntitl^d to mo tho doi^ that oint ia 
one’s own mind in the tp^icatimi at this meunrt. I sampovt 
the Bill with these limiUtims, Sir.

Thk H(»s. a H. M-U.ih : V<»ur l■;x(«U*>l)(7. ilwre » one 
iniM in this Bill. Sir. which 1 sm not 
( Unite 10, Kgb-Mction (iJ. soys. Hir.
{muH within the proObhl^ed lime it heeomes 
doubled and is recoverable by dtstroM <m each and eToa7 
member of the tribe. This surely, Sir, does not seem to b« 
very ]iiMt btH-ause there may be smoe who have members
who probably do pay their share of the tax. There does 0(4 
seem to be any provision that if tlie amount that is fixed by 
tin* (jovernor is mrt paid in full but only a eertsin portion fd 
ir ih paid tliat ihe proi-eedin^'s hIihH be confined to the balance, 
it does tH>t seem to be very clear. Sir. SupixHting £100 is 
levied on the tribe. The representatives of the tribe pay a 
lax (if ITiO. There is a balance of £50. and there is no 
MsKin hero whoieby the collector is entitled to.accept ^ia 
p.irt p:i_\mont and leave the oilier £50 to be recovwwi. And 
if It is to fx* recovered wdiose property is to be distressed, Sir? 
That is ihc piint'l am not very clear about.

}?Ts KxrKuatNCY : If no other hon. Member wishes to 
.uldios i!ic liuiiM-. liie ilonse will adjourn fcH* the Qflial 
mtprval lieforc I call upon the Attorney General to r^dy.

(Owncjf aHjtmrnetl hr the tvmai inlertaf).

Oil reatttn^:
Tm Hom. lin AymawKi Gshoal ; Yosr BxcellaBe^. I 

should like first to take this opportunity of dealing with the 
^nt made by the hon. the Indian Member, s ptunt on whirfi 
I think I can disabuse his mind very briefly now. As I under* 
stood his speech, he seemed to be under the inipressKm that 
there was no {xovision for taking part payment under ^ree* 
ment though ptft of the total doe was still outstanding. 1 
do not wUh to aoeuse the hem. Member of not having given 
due study to the provisions of the Bill, but 1 think, if the 
hon. M^ber will look at the last portion of clause 10 (1) 
he will find that distress can be levied only in respect of the 
amount of any tax doe and that the provision for double 
liability falls only in refipe<‘t of the arnonni of which default 
has been made; so that, if part [«yment is made within the 
period prescribed for payment and default of the balaaoe ia 
made, then distress can only be made in respect of ^ble the 
amount of the short-fall in payment of the (oigiaal amount 
pijable.

p^ic^ttrly daa^i 
that if tha tox :

.about, 
is not
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b.
Hi9 Bxoblubiot : It w a po^ af exjteiMtisiia h it?
Tub Hob. A. H. Malik : A pm^ ol Mplanatioe, 8ar. 

My point wm that if half tiw tribe had paid tbw tax when 
difftresx had to be levied, woatd it be kvM on tbeaa people 
alM>—waa there any rneana ol eampting Umoi?

His ExcsLlbmct : The qnestkni i« that a Bill to make 
provision for tlie payment of a poli tax in the Northern FreiUier 
Provime be read a aerond time.

The question w;»it pm and carried.

Thk Town Pl^nnino and l>8VKM>PMB!fT lin.i..
Thk Hon, Thk Actino Commissionrr fob Iamj.u. 

to.vi;KN\ri:M . Hnnos and Sktti.kmknt (Mb. W. M. Iamian* : 
> om Kx. oll. ncv. tin- Town rianimij; L:»w ik contained at 

in three Ordinances—(’hiipter S-'i of tlie lieviaed 
K.ht - • -of the L;iw< .ind two ini eniliny Onljiniiice* paaaed in 
t'.Lh. .01(1 HV27 I'he Hill now submitted to Council ia sub- 
initDMi in •nihstJtution for all iImwo ()rdinaR(*es. There is a 
iliroefold n»*t‘d for, :irncndin|.' oiir town planning; legislation 
Imtc In ilit‘ tii^t phice. the establishmem two yean ago 
;i dchinto sv«tc!n of local government inabes it desirable to 
oM-rh.iii! th<’ -inicMiiral tnachiT*erb provided m fltc principal 
ttf-hnan.V, namely, ('hapter H*>. that Ordiname having been 
(laf^sed before any local luunkipai autiunrities were created. In 
the same place, in doling with small urban areas it is thought 
desirable to jw)vi<te aonie means which will {iroride a definite 
sanetkm to a plan of develoianent (cr tlvMe areas and yet 

^^jvhich will avoid the intriem ies connected with the preparaUem 
and i^^oeal and eanying oot of a statutory vhente prefiared 
in acomdance with the |»Y)vtsions of this Bill. Ijastty. th«r> 
are cerfcun points of detail, and imponant detail, which we 
want to revue, and seme proriaionB which are new and which 
we want to introduce. I propose. 8ir, to deal briefly with 
the Bill on those lines.

i'hc Hon. the
Tl... Hon ,1 ‘ (t'lnunnan).i< Hon the tine, Corn,sinner
1 ..n, ,he l>mv,„c.,i t’<,n,mi*,„ner, Kikuyu
r .e on ,he Kle,.,e,lMen,herfor\Ves, Ken^

®«»t express the coRfid«>nt Owem-
8.leot of

^ » *P^tox*in ^
be ™«J a second S Northern Fitmtier ftwincM

As I

Hie occasion for introducing some Town Planning Law 
in Kenya arose with the need for replanning Mcanbasa. When 
that (^diaance was framed the English Town Planning Act 
of 1909 was taken as the model, but in the ^senoe of any 
fully constituted municipal authorities which would be in a 
position to carry out the sc'heme, mudiflestiuns were required, 
mit only in that way but in other ways, to nuit local conditions. 
The authors of the Bill, contemplating that responsible 
authorities under the Ordinance would have u> be constituted 
largely of Government racers and that those oothorities wmild, 
in die absence ol any municipal status, be in effect but adviaory 
bodies to the local government offioer, no doubt were thezefora 
not so s(»ring in the powers which they conferred upmi

VoBT » pofo* of explanataa.
trf a Bin when a 8elAr<* stage than the second

We are very ^
want it made law in a form but w®
—pf^. .be •"*

■ a point of or4er. the poiiit I



9ii Xmin Lofuhtin Cwnca
mk .\«t»mbfr. im »u

_ “iclrt othwww IMVF hew,
IT,.t pHMiHm ■■ now .handled In llie four |winrinil town. «« 

TT *‘‘7 P™I»^ conwitttted mai>inp.l .olCriliw., ^ 
»l the He«l (WBre of Uarenunem we hm an oraanintioB 
eape^lr appointed to dmi with lorai g.«remnM.m aAnm ]i 
haa heen IhouphI deeirable, therefore, to anieihl the'i„-itKm 
ot^al «"tl„w",e, ,n this reepecl and to Kive then, the deftnite 
n«hl of pieputy, leheme,. That right. Members will find; 
« oonferred in danae .t of the Bill, and as a nwrollarv tliereto 
tiov^ment retains the power, m .lause ti. to ensure that 
iTilih t ‘'“IX" Tlx' matters

•^^umlL, T " r "■■"'“I'''

Ontl,e“T7^’"f "V ; --
u '■'■'•‘"'"‘‘•"I "'ll '-•1."" ,l„. right ,o

S£H.=r:~t~

eiereiwi of the po^^7n tL 8,1 ®7‘
whether or ^1*"* «P^ «•>«

-.rKs-i irisx’l«>pwl.v Obewrea Ha Mthority

. «eh aa Kiaoniowiid Kitale. a body of pemooa wiU 
M ixMMtiiated in thal wmj. aata Bay Iowb bcImbim

are produeed by than wUi rank aa fully statntory 
•cn«ii« under the Oniinenoe. but it itt in n^erd to the 
smaller arcAH that ihiH ciauw ir e«pei-Mt!y iffepared. In tbe 
gnt maionty of towniOupi I wonU propose to proceed ondtf 
tbe powers gnaied in obrase if H is ftaoUy ^rptovad.

Mii*}iikeR in lay-out are atwava co«}v. They caa oevo- 
be entirely avoided, bat they will not be avoided at all unleaa 
an effort ia made at t^ ceunmencoseM of an ortnm area's 
KTowth. IK) matter how snail tbe nzban area is at the com- 
meiKemetn. to provide, m far aa one can. at the tino- fcir 
the growth whieh may orcur in that area. ,

ih
I

'ri»ei). Sir. iis regards tbe changeH in the technicai parts 
<)1 ihe Hill, n it* piDfwjned by (Kiverninent that this Bill Mhould 
i>e remitted to a Select CommiUee, and i therefore do not 
propone, at this stage, to gfi very fully into that part of tbe 
Jhil. rhere are one or two points to vrbiefa I thiiUi 1 might 
direct Hpeciat attentioii. Memb«^ will he familiar with the 
ixMihn;: < Imiihcs |iiw«ih|y m the existing law. and if they look 
for thow pruvisKniK in this Bill they will-find they have been 
completely ctfuitted. The pooling provisions in the iHinci|MU —■
Ordinatue were based f»n a calculation designed to apply in ^
(if iiiiiiiiv lo meei a ptu-tK'ular case. Tlieir inclusion as j«it 
f»f th? (h-dinance of 1911) made It obligatory on the part of any 
local authority which wished to make use of them to observe 
those calcnlatHuis to a nicety; that is to say, if any auUumty 
wilted to malre pooUng wrwqgwnents and found it waa impei*

% aiMe to maica the poking urangements in the prem vrey 
^‘^^hcribed in tbe OrdiiWBre, it was debwFed froB raaki]^ tiidae 

pooling arrai^ements at all. It is now propomd that the 
specific (iroviaiotis of the Ordinance in regard to pooling 
arrai^fements should be omitted, and tb«e is no maon. I 
think, to d<mbt that in the futore. if an authority wi^tes to 
have recourse to compui«>ry {siding, that arrangements can 
satisfactorily be made lietween the owners and the authority.

Home important amendments were made, Sir, in 1930 
a^ 1937 in re^rd to comfiensation. I should like to ezidain 

fnmi the drafting point ai view it was thou^t dwii^ie 
to rep^l the whole of the provisions of tbe three Ordinances 
and aubmit one composite Bill, but the {irovisions of the 
amending Ordinances of 1936 and 1927 are preserved in the 
pravisionR of this Bill with the exception of minor amendments 
in regard to pooling.

In clanses 6, 9 ud 10 an effrwt baa been made to elari^ 
the position in regard to the payment of omnpeoaation. A 
diBinctkm is drawn which is new between compreMstkm duo 
for dam^ done by tbe making of a scheme uid otunpaniatioB

to that clauw ,nd »|„ clan« « .1 will turn
■ a Mo«l amhoriu b. ""tl^’ «■“ i" <-1*

o«t osoatnuM ua “«* a townahip which it
^ tt« GOTMBor, uid it ^twiM a^xiioted

■ “« a to be awiBMd that io the larger

use
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.„ ,h. ^ C«.».,„^ Anchor t
,n , I I " T!r^ *" '***“ *" •'Mtwnwm. Th* pmmt l» ’
in rn»nl u, brt»,mK.ot m ,f . mip,.„.,h|e ,u»h,i,iv ,„ td 1 
i...kin* .nd rsmrini; oot of it, «.h«n>, rabamW th, !S ’

wherw. ,, i. ,h« b} th. .,p*JS

«lw *'" "«■ "K*" "' <‘»»n th« full deeWM*^ i

thM wherr lh«. „ miuriow there i, repuX,

iBcTMMe in hHtmn«nt cm he cUunted bv* the rMnAnLiki 
eqauIlT to the full .mounT '

aoik \attmktT, im
I* l^w Ifi

•flerwards engtDMmd. It h onty » miil potel. Bbt, mi » 
m*j not effect other |daees lo moch m it doei eo old town 
like MombaM.

With r«|{srd U> Um iii|tgeMion eboot the lereibnf op of 
the infoty and the improrement. I mid nofffteet. Sir. thit 
the other HyAteni is mcm just, because injury' can be «**0»w*f
and is definite, but improvetnent is eery often probl______ !.
It is very difficult to say how much a property has imraaaad 
in value by reason of entry ot new rrads uid that swi <rf thing 
but it is definite when you are kwin^ actual roads and whero 
roads are cut through for the layout of a definite area. I 
would be gla<1 if this suggestion could l)e given further con
sideration.

I.

Tlwre m ,»» aiiwndnmil tlist I w„||
wiX ['XIT' ■■'''■ """ ■" > ■>' - '"'‘-r ISto introduce in •«

Capt. The Hon. H. F. Waed : Your Excellency, I expeet 
on the points 1 have to raise 1 shall be told by (he hon. mover 
that these points are already incorporaterl «n the 
legislation. At the same tune, a new Art, incorp(Hwting pi»- 
videos .Vets, gloves one tlie o|ifM>rtiinity <rf raising various points.

Hir. I am glad to that thu Act is to be referred to 
A Sel«-t ('onuiiittee liecauae at first glam^ there seemed to 
lie quite a number of iv*jnty that required talking about and 
re(|uire<l quite grave (-onaideralkm. i wit) brieffy sketch 

■ or two.

KintT the Hill w», 
critkiimi. received 
•Ik) be remitted

published there have been

1 sliould like
lo rill- -I'. to MV Sir, th.t the Bill has be.,, meuated 
Cotumtsshmei r"';"’"’' »<!>» of Hm

^bS w-x-

1 one

Section *22 ; is that the ordinary power (MHifared m the 
Oovemur of a country in reflect ^ <rid-«rt^Mied mantd- 
palitiee? At first glMce it seems qiite hey«iri «he boun^ of 
anything which is necesuwy ae the nid ertihtiehed ootporetiaa 
can be retied upon to do tbeae aota of Ha own volilmi Mid 
without pressure.

I%

Ths Hon. Tbs Attobnhi OBnau. 
beg to Be<.-nnd the motkMi, : Your KxcoUency, 1 '•i.

I was not quite clear as to the whieb tba
mover intended to introdoee in sectioa 15. Did be refer to 
15 (2). which, at the momMit. makee him joilffB, jury, 
defendant and everything else?

Hie Excsuact : The 
a aacond time. qoeMion ta that the BUt be read 

I mueb
IwulKHi in rBKunl l„ ‘ “**“■« *0 clurify th*•o W lurtbe IV J ^ u^lty
'““•^Ird in (he Bill "^InT'mJ^”" v”''"*

poNdlon h«'Z^®'.,^ ■’ OrT^

The other point. Sir. which I have is in 13, at the top 
of jMige 7. where, if lam) Is required under the Indian Tiaiid 
Acquisition Act, no additional allowances for cmapalaory pur
chase as provided in the said Act shall be payable. I think 
that wants a great deal of justification before it can be adopted.

My final |)oint. Bir, I think—iny lum. friend who has 
just sfioken has tonche<l on it—ia section 8 That agaiii
requires very grave conaderation becMM it might be possible 
under this section to im 
sod to bankrupt him at i

Dprove a man emt of ali reoogimion 
^ same thne.

His Exoslubcci : If no other boo. Bfambsr wishes to 
sddiem the Hoom I wiU o^ upon the Gomm 
Oovemntent. T>ands and Aettlenieot to reply.

K
forliOMl
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^■■ ■*” **”- ■If" Acme CouMiMKMwi nw Leot^

suthorilieB t'<»»iceTue.K In th^ 
w IwwpoHed to l«ke anv action 
twffcniicnt thnnurl. thr makin;/ of >,

hr\
' 'wpnnwblf »nllHM'itT mint 

« dpfiim, pen„,| eieiiise by

,.:isssg
*TO amunm: Tw BmBNoy, I ‘ Hn Bn iLuiiCT : Tha qimtioD » tbM • Bii la ceaHlI- 

i»t* and uBond Ibe hw rata(ii« to Tom Pfauminii (w md 
» wond time.

The qneAioB wu |»l end enriod.

Tb* ToWesBin Bnx.
Thb Hob. Tbi ATTOturar Gbibbu.: Yo« EKeUeocy, 

1 l«ig to more that a Bill to aoieod the law relating to 
Km M!.hi|i« and to [mmide tor niattm incidental thereto be read 
a accood time.

I d«ibt if there is any part of the Eix)|Hre, Sir, where the 
word ' township " has quite such an el«tic lueaoin^t as it 
ha<* in Kpiivh. i'laces like Gaai and Kijabe are equally towii> 
ahi{M with large almost municipal places, such as mu]
Kitale, and inasmuch as that is the position in the C<^ 
will need f \x words of mine, Hir, to bring home to 
Meinbess tlie necessity for the introdoctioln, in place W the 
present provisions of Chapter 82. of more up-to-d^ {HovitioQa 
relating to the adiiiinfstration. the powers and tlie financial 
duties of tiiose wlio are placed in autliority in towosbipe 
thniugboiit the Colonj, be they large or he they small.

Tlio pivseiii Bill, Sir. in pnnciple, introdoces no new 
pn>vi«ioos at all. It doe.**, however, considerably clarify exist- 
ing provisions and thotigh there may be many matters cd detaal 
arising in the course of this fairly lengthy ineasure which wiQ 
be the subject of criticism, 1 propose at the rmmient to devote

attention solely to the main principleB embodied in the 
BnlT for the reasons that in this case also, Bir, it ia Oorem* 
ment's intention to commit the Bill to a Select Committee, 
when'full t^portuntiy will he given for the consideration of the 
deieiled provisions thereof.

Very shortly, Bir, the principles erobo<lied are these. 
vi»Mi is made icf the ert^hshment of townshi^m and i 
Part—Part 1 of the Kll—it is declared that tiiose townahipa 
already existing—which are set out out in the first and sec<md 
schedules to the Bill—ahall be deemed to be town.'ihif* under 
the new legislatioD. That is an easy and simple method of 
ftj-yiyiiip ail tltf provisiiHia this new legislation to exiatii^ 
townships. It is also competent for a township as it grows 
and reaches adult status to be transferred from a second-class 
town.Hhip to a first-ilass township, and equally if. through the 
movement of population or the movement of industry and com- 
mercu. a firrt-olssa township declines, then it is mpstent to 
declare that towa^tp for the future to be a seocsd-claes town- 
ship.

whid) exist andw the » . 
BO pown- Ml

A
4

we do not
..It
1

can lie made by the 
case of a local autlwnty,' if it 
in regard to com 

» whetiie. it
tion or

to pres-
■onipen«ati(*n may be

pensa
llHK u . H

« ®. it will Iw f™™) ,ha, Z 
make its claim witliin 
it of its powers.

*
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^Hoo.‘ireAt^CMw.,
XTk. Hon. Ih« Krecfor 

Services.
Tb-- Hon. ,h. Solicitor (;,„cn.l.

- . Th: Ho”:. I”

. Pla
in th^

to deal with
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<rf Medical and l^^nitary

Boundaries of townshii»s may be altered, may be enla^ 
or deereMed «■ varied in ^ way. Townships of the first 
obss ISP to be administered, by the District Commiswoner

/3
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Part I\ i-alU I think, for no caniiuent, Sir. It it qaita 
iM.|««»ihlf to I.Ki«l»ir .loDK lineaMKh u thmc withoot havina
1" Tk**^ *” '««•' !««»*>»«. «*» p«»h*««for the wilful are! deliberate default in carnina out and com. 
plving with any of the im>vi«iona (rf the leaialation.

aoilwrity.

r^d^'xrrd
Uwnshm n^-fulaiion^i } of lontraveniKm of
lourthl, ' tSih. »« I'ce.K.e-holder; or
laiblu |«,hi:i, Punher .TOu,',',|, ^ K>
lertiiiM s|i« ih,. Ii, r_in,,.,^ are inlniduced in the l ane of^a...ehaiK„..aura„..antXt:„r‘"“-

Part \ may at first sight seen) to be extremely lengthy 
and unwieldy m a Bill such tMi this, hot experience has shown 
that It IS extremely difficult to foresee all the multifarions 
j)ijrjK>i*es for which the township may sooner or later deure to 
puss rules, and it is extremely difficult in general tennis to 
phrase the nile-niiiking se<-tion suffM'ieiitIv widely to cOTtply 
with the ordinary requirements of justice with regard to town- 
ship rules or hy-laws and at ih** same finie Uk cover all the 
various |K)ints which may from tune to lime cit^ up. Ther®. 
hire it has Iwhmi thou;!ht l>est to emlMkdy here under the rtile- 

i»p.vr>r j.rai.iii ally the whole oC the {xiwers for winch, 
mider municipal legislatton. municipalities may at the |)res«nt 
moment make rules. It is d)Tk>aR, ®r. that most <rf these 
powers will be quite nnneceaaary for many years to come in 
the case of the unaller township; it is equally <d)vk>nR that in 
tMIcase of the larger towndiips such as Rtmmu and Kitale. 
wl)efl‘Tbe dividing line between them and a reunKipality U 
mon one ctf theory than d satndejrKje, raie-niaking powers wilt 
probably ^uire to be just as wide u they are in the case of 
municij^ities.

iiiusie-hallii,

I’hl’ lllils.MiMIt |,... .. ..
«ln.h ,ieal< w,(U ihV fi„ I’an ill.
provuleil ihai ail lp«,w|„,w **’'“I'"' ‘'f “ l-owiwliip. Ills
fillaiKial «coUnt,. At the pic^m P“ccounta, 
icvebpcd uiwii^diip, ctn. "r
maim of any «„y Smaller

“**“*■'
but It I, not powble for ua™ Kcrnce.

J^wtlijf the pros, and^ „ a moounta
general ar^taiunte of the ^ P“"
any townnhip to ehew -wiratrW th.^ ** competent 

*e artirttie, of an area a, f"™
of the Colony. On ik- ^ “ integral

^ chatgea which the towiuhin i. *'*' *“ “U rtifc*
to mipiwe. all “ «>ipowered and may rfmo*
b.v .mm, p.„^., '««. one half of ,|| fine, in„3
«m, direetly reiinbnreed'to the t^^ lowMhip nile/^ 

by the towISp^^'ThrTw
“d any .imi. which raay^w^J^^ h^7i I"'’"' '*■' Cobiiv,

fm the Wt.er,„in, u "“"'’I
^■b'r. will fall T «‘ber
g***-!" «• the ortniary eiS„^ Jl" “ccount, in

«t rerriewi fei ^ “ I«eonnel amj „„ ,b,

Ki'Er.S

.\s I liave stated already, it is the intention <rf Ooremnient 
to refer this Bill to a Belect Committee, and I therefore do not 
apprehend that at this moment it is necesaary for me to 
embark on uty i»»e detailed consideration of principles, and 
1 shall content myself with moving the second reading of the

.any
Twr Hott. The .\cTrto CoMMisstowi^ ro* Ixical 

(fOVRRNMiCNT, L.4»nR AND 8i?mj*MRNT : Your Excellency, I 
beg to second. :

Hi8 Bzorlukot : The qsMtion » that the M be feed e 
second time.

Capt. The Hon. E. M. V. Kbn&alv : Your Exo^lra^, 
there ue a few points on which I wish to coniineat--tbey are 
fcMir. The first one is in the definition of " premises." It
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.n^tn’TT*. ''«« "I «>>rf fhal 1. Ih,«
JT"* J** ''•"■'hfr there ia_J!

'" ■■»< '-'■ ii^mall thtn*:, Str, \m\ wo ..ti ifn. ,.f th. n

Ih. r«,,r<l^,| ,|,,|, liilhi,„., 1 Ihpiik ,t

The^ber pomt. whieh the hoD. ll«g^ ha. taken. 
Sir—n4^. la » f*r as Metkm 26 (3) rrncfmod. I would 
ffive the bon. Meniber aa undertaking th.tr ihsi mint will be 
. ateftJly co«»der«l in Helwt Cenmitltee, There .. m. mten- 
tKm, 1 can aM^ iM bon. l^railMr, of infringing in anv wav 
the n^bts <rf this ('ouncil in the diraetion d voting iuihlic 
HMinies for the purfm of a township or for amy .'lliei

riio new (ax whii-h tlie Ik«i. Member ffflvnee^ m olant.o ‘2(» 
of the Bill ifl mrt a new tax. Exactly similar pruviKionvi exiHt, 
and have existed for a considerable time, m the caa<* of muni
cipalities. In this case we are definitely limiting the incHcnce 
of tlii:^ ( harge to towMHhijw m which a rate or charge haa in 
fuel hceii levied. It may lie news to the bon. Memb^ tbat 
the fee of two shillings is changeable in tin* cMe ol mma- 
cijiiilities even though a rate or charge is not levied.

)'• <|uirc a
ure roiii-

His ExcRi i.feNcv : The (njestion m that the Bill he*Fead 
a se^/oud time.

rhe question was )^ut and liirried.

Thk Shiitino B(r.L.
Tki H<>\ rin VTTtiRNrY . "i oui J’.xceiUjncy.

1 hog to mo\e that a Bill to nmke |»mvision with respect to 
Merchant Shipping ami matters relating thereto be rMd a 
second time.

This is a porteatons dorom^t, Hir, coinsting of six parts 
1^1 106 daoaes, with a aebedole. bet I slMxild like to give 
lum.^feiuben an aamrasca than 1 tiavc no doubt tliey will 
wokxane that 1 do not pepoee to emliark on a detailed con- 
wderatbn of each of them. It is. T ilunk. u strang-e thing 
ihit a Cedony wch us this, with quiie an rsicn.sive seaboard, 
shonM hnvr gnt on us ;\,[| .i-. ii hu' for ;is long us it has 
withinji anv legislation rcluliiig to shipping. There arc 
pans of the iiii|H'rial Merchant Shipping'^ .\ct which are applic- 
uhk' ami have heen applied to the I'oluny hut at the present 
monicnr if a shipping ca.snulty were lo occur or if a wreck 
(K'cuncd on the coast iir in the teiritorial waters of the Colony 
I should lie extremely reinrtant to adviw.* (lovemment as to the 
pi-op^r pns'ediire to be foliotveil. There is, in fact, no Ktafutorv 
pro\i>io« foi (Iculiiig wiih eilhcr tif thost> extremely jmjx..nant 
mailers. Thai gap this Ihtl will lili. Sir. 'J'lie Bill is 
iiuKlcIlcd almost emiiviv on the In.fH'nal Merehanl Shipping 
-Vet. ............
daresay they will think it is rather a patchwork tnaemoch aa 
the source given for much of the matter, for many of tire 
pn.visions of the Bill, as shown in the comparative Uble. is
..... the Imperial Merchant Shifiping Act. But. Sir, wherf.
we piirjairt to have taken pmviaions from the Merehsnt Sap
ping lefpialation of any of the oldeat eatabliahed Vieat Indian

Tlie next oiM- ix m \>nrt \'. 
qnilc sure .is lo (he meaning of that 
•‘-r may. hv mle, m.|Kw a fine or 
tiiut rncari.s jhr (mac 
uupnsonmenis or

M'ctmn :i-|. Again I am not
It stales that the (hiver- 

impn.M.ummii Whether 
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resist II with ailtne strength in my power.

hon. ^^',1^,“;“^'™'.*'“"®'^ ‘o
r™™™® of Mction ,34 itdor. not II*
ihe prOTi.i,>n. of tho ”’"'1’'' '"'• ""Si
Ortinam., ' ,f '"'"P'n**'**" General Cl.»«

legiSMion. ^ ' *"•' ““">on»y lo make eob- t certain
we»^ •“““ "hich the bon. Member mentiomJ H.r 
en?r;i; -

oootrol of oay «ooim. trf"*™*”" ^ <lic

"nr’irj
.■Jtn-M.elv diffioull to e„f„l^r,n‘"r I’'®™™"

"x-h M a atagnant drain The "“I’®" "f »'i "pen aore 
« >n^y thoiw of makinp ™|ea7o7!o.Ii’
*» Irry charoea ^ .k ' "anitation and

«

If lion. Members will turn to the aMiipannive table I

ikX
as a
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®* <Jolon»l interpretation oorarlv,, „ ‘

w !**! • «n«<fcr«t'l» time in each of thoS

a=..-\;”T^ '.'SSr„i"c
-™'^:

^ r "' ""■ “l*'''*< >* of '’“VineKen,. Ch::r'‘S “.vr ctir'^ t ^
Bill-^m ®‘c„.Hi'dereH"'^T'rH"'-' ""■ '■“" '*""' l>«" ">«

nionient «•♦> h-,vp m i. <; uiu i ' ^ prostiit
ta.nl, have n^ ih ‘"* ™''' W» <«-
exiepl the Ik.liKh flag. \, the"“K 
«<«t i. entitle,) to J„,e jnm . t^Tin .."’Tr‘ " 
purfxitse ,ilth<.UKh its kunl m the Colony for any
•Ithough it maSifeltlv h!. ‘^pletely under

protawon either lifeMvina “ adeqnirte
of f>»d. That, at .11 evem "t lifeb<»ta. of water or
»oa hecau* althoug), the l.nniaLarf^r' 
onl, to Britiah rwh. elimw 19 fmniarily
^l*<»l>le to foreian reeaela wl.* ? t*'®”
poffawe inilem tlm- „Mne in '? *"•' "tfinary
*«»t»rit orentbari, Zlt^e^ 11"" “ "“y .«ne in to
rf they come in to STm witer"^«»«! in to take maita. 
foal or any mher fonf^ L7 ««1. oil
previBKww with rurard to 8nMf»' "® robject to the

» I Z f ’*:?•»« “ ■noch a. a BrMdt
the ,n„vikon« reMnl , '•>»! mit only

iffc ■7'*'' ''"PP‘"g onqniriea and
« rf.«W he held Jky “'"O-i'y•“ e». n» A—"-£,7^“

Mamf^ io the CM of Maa^eie. He in tom 
Mifttrate to hidd a formal in’ 
tiw power at dealing

eaU npcm 
tlw mafFMnte 

with and Htmpending the Board of 
Trade cwtiticatea of the oAeen of anv eeMCl if. after fufl 
f«>rfnai enquiry, he holda that a nhipping canualt) in due to 
iJm* im^uiqieteiire <»r wilful negleri of that officer. That pon^, 
newlleM to aay. Ihr. ia aubmct to confirmation by the (^ormior 
and by the Bmrd of Tram, but the power, which i» a ueefd 
and t^waaaiy power, doea devolve upon the ktcei authcwhy 
dealing with the certificatea incompetent maater niarinere 
or ofiicera in the mercantile marine.

a HI
baa

-■IlatioD is
Vart 111 deala with the eurvey <rf ateamRhifw--clauaea 34 

to >6. The proviwona are afqdicahle to all voiaeiB carrying 
more than twelve adult }ia«»*engen». with, of cotirBe. an appeal 
from the decision of the survejw or enguteer aurveyor in turn 
to a special court of survey whicb is afqxNnted under the Bill; 
ami it ia this {tart which deals with tl^ two niost impcMtant 
mutters cunnecled with the safety of life at sen. the recording 
of the draught of water and the marking of deck lineif and « 
load lines.

Fart IV 19 perhaps the iiKM<t important part of thin lengthy 
Itill. Sir. These are the jttovisions in regard to wreck Mid 
salvage. They follow, and follow closely, the correspemding 
piuviihitiiiB of the most recent provisions ol Kngiish iegislatioR^ 
on that subject, Re<.*eivers of wrecks may he ap|K>inted with" 
very wide fwwers—jiawers which experience has shown it kt 
nef-essarv they shottld possess. Wreck is made liable to duty, 
and proviskm ia raada not only fm- unclainied wraek bot for the 

^^tmetion of wreck, a povrer which I dveas^ many of ns 
tbink it would hare bean a rery good thing if thia Gorermnant 
had had long ago. Wrecks, unsightly wrecks, which disfigure 
the beauties of the coast, may now be destroyed by Govern
ment at the expense of the owner.

Part V. 8ir, is also important, though extremely short. 
It deals with the subject of repatriation of seamen and provides 
that if a seaman is left behind—is en^ed in the Colony and 
left brfiind at a port out^ the Colony. unlcM at his 
rt<quest or in consequence of his own desertion, the seaman 
shall be repatriated by the Colony to the place of his engage
ment. and the cost of that repatriation falls upon the 
of the vessel.

There ie one more word I aliould like to «a>, Sir. tefore 
I lormallv move the second readiii); of the Bill, and that la 
that the proTiaiona oS the Ordinance deal wito oce«i-^ng 
veaaela. They have no application to veaaela plying on lakes 
and rivera in or ahnttind on the Colony.

I b^, Sir, to move that the Bill be read a second time.

the

rv-'j;rr"i«-

water.

I

own

owner

M
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The qoMim, WM put ukI turned. Uw^it BwembM .t lo a m. at tlw. M*monai HaU. 
^am>bl. on iriday. ilM N^nrambar, 1980, Hia ExoeUcecT tba 
Acting (4overnor (Mft. Hwbt MoMts-JlAsoii Moc^rb C.M.O.) 
pivHtdir^.

His Exctdlerny opened the Coynal with 
MINUTES.

The Minuten of the iiteeting of the ilBh November. ItSO. 
were confirmed.

prayer.

Hm KnaujncT : Ye,.

(Cemmai ad/Mraed td/ lO-a.ra., 
airt Nortmbtr, 19S0I.

on f'ridaf. NOTICE OF MOTION.
On behalf of the Hon. Conway Barrey, Uent..CoI. the 

Hon. Jeird Franti, Hcott pave notice of the foUnadng 
motion : ,

' la the opinioo ol this Council (iovemawnt ahtmld 
take iiuiuediate steps {o’eliminate unfair and uneomiomic 

_ road conipetitNin with the iiailway."

■%

MOTION.
EaTiM.tTE!? OF Tm KiWT.t ASD CoANnA Railwafs ato 

HAsaoraa poa IIKII.
Thb Hna. Thu OayiaAL MAUAOiat. K»ta ai» Bomm 

RAturaia AMD HABBoraa (Bun.^fni. O. D. Batam) ; YoBt ^ 
BacdligGJ. I Neg to moee :

" That the ErtimatM of Bavenoe and 1 
for the Kenya and Cgnda Baitwaya and Hi 
the year l9Si be approred."
Your EaoaBency, for the Snt lime dnce 1932 the Baiivcy 

Budget ia being intradaoed during a period of ecnte Ananciel 
atrain, and 1 think, therefore, it will be uneful if 1 preface my 
temarka with a brief reference to the poeitkm a» it then exited 
compared with the poeition toJay, in order that we may better 
gauge the aaaistance whi<* the tranaporUtion ayrtem bringa 
to theae Coloniee during their prraent diKcultiea.

:i3

bn . j

j.WlV

Hon. Membera will remember that in 1933 we had aomc
in the neighbonr-700 railea of line. Our grosa revenue 

hood of £1,000.000 and ooi capital expenditure iJ.OOO.OW, 
while the tonnage moved amounled to aomethmg Ue 
800,000 tone per ennum. Moreover, the line iteelf wae badly 
maintained and badly equipped aa a legacy of the foriMr 
ayatem of control. To-day. Sir, the picture it ^what 
different. To-day wa have a line operating over 1,600 imlaa:

was
•R

■m :.a
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o«r gnna mrsaae i> in ibe

of o,er 1 .m>m> ..m, ^^iZ,
^ h« » well «,„,pp«, ^ „,, .od

fn r* r ‘r ^Ue.Z:7ur:T

"l".:"r:;:/;z;r ~s.-':; ;■: 1™"

,;i-T ;7--T-
.i.a«niH,e„t lM.,lw„,r. :„„i ,r'',„',r’'re!i''rv.s I’r^k™!'"’'’ “ 
111 a .a,un,| (iiuii, lai i««it,oii Tl,, ^
»»k nil' In-d.v „ XTT ^ •'"" "■'" ""'ri'fui.'

Rm ;:::.rriLi34“ r.tr.
.l<mnwi,rd d.m lKin lartuuUrl,-., ,»rr«l .t an e.treuil.|, 
Uj« ral,.; m |«.t, ui.1,, W Uieni M» ailiMlly b*lm«- cold, W« -
an- ihi-nriore dr|Kndaot uii our up-ini«ir lo rmoni ihr baluu-e 
,111.1 in ihwr .iniiinataiumi we iiiiiilt iiiuiir.llv ..hariie higher 
1..U-. our .iii,«rt inuhc, Th.< ,. . polkj which hw. ^ 
»c.c|ilcd .hiring ihe ,M«t „ve„ oi- eight lewr, and a pohcy 
Wliiit. 1 ,i„der»l.in.l geller.llj nieel. wiih llie .|,pn.i.l irf llii 
"'11111,' Hill II hnng, ihi. dilhcully. Ji i, very difficult 

iiiihcl u, judge exa.-lly wh«l rate, chargea ate aiid'llow tlwv 
."iiiji.ic "111, niher Ciimriea. The only way i„ which lhat 

■" '^'111' 1' I hive cxjilaiiiiHl on |.rciioii» ia:caaioiia, la
Ill'll iwcii iiymg u, work out for 

you iiie iivciage vosi jer lou iiiiic to ihc sliipjient. In 1W9,
Sii . thill haiiie Wii- III.:, e.>m, j« | i<in mile, a very fuvotirahlc 
tiiiiiie iiiul one wliiili iieiloi traiiajain under preaffiit 
I 'lildituitis 1.1111101 aji(iroii,h in any way. Xhia figure too. Hir. 
hi- -how 11 11 sieady li.wvriwaiii irciHl liiice I'.M'J when the 
‘ «ii lOiwjunifhuv (i;£ine

<nit.
&

XX:

'll l.tK*- .111 iUnj

t

"M.- over l.j centa fer Ion' mile, lliat 
a ligiir.' whii h I- lit least .‘ai jar cent hlglier than the

lit rttiU';.’t'
J-

I uiH\ rntMUiiiti. ill psf«i«!n”, ‘Int
jiii« jiiot-m i:h,it-«'s Oh ihe Nixeri;«i lUjIwavt*. m far aa J can 
Lmm ilifiii frotn tilt' !;t>i annual r«*pi>ii. t-iwely appruxiunMe»~ 
jn fact. I think i« very Klijfbtly higher than oar cbargaB in

riic first iNiiiit I vl,a„,;,i i.i. , .

(or laai year i» iirotiahlV.h ‘^'lion, iiuhliahe.!
10 far hin'»ld Zihi. «'l»r' »lial b»
of figurea which will enable™he"'JZe*"f ‘
underaland what ha«Te„ Am ’ '' '«
Hie pchlema lhat now fa,e the lfln„‘" 7,’'^’“'*
know that thpae rewH^M sar-io Aihniniairatjon. »
report, ate aliw published and Ooto„v‘l%"^7 "'“"y 
to analyw, , ^ ^ "hwh Z^'few
••ally to Btudv. I niav «.v ' p«>ple have time
!«*“ «i« months 1 have liaiV oi7rt''^'^' ‘•“""f' ‘he
report with many i«chm(wl amh""?”"'*''’1 <i>ecuiwing this
^‘‘'J,"‘‘and"‘ri; hare Z*:." ef^V'*-
~w«j: ,u s ,c's;: irtrs.-Ji':
re ininalneill,; Z ZZeT” Z" "'•'"'"’''er ‘h«l laat year,
^..n keyZgim: loZ.hle .,Z

wcrs.ii'a;:'

mi.
other i^me. Bir, whkh 1 wiah to uteutkm in the 

aver^^ waking cost. I wiU leave out loan charges and 
(ieproeiation chargea becaune ttwv are hguren which <lo ima 
concern vlie edtcicncv of tite nvHteni. but the average working 
r-ont. exchwive of kaa chargee and de(ire<.'iation charges, 
workn out for iWW at the Mtinfactory ftgnre of 5.5 cents 
tun mile. Tltat itroi^mren with over 12 cents in 190*2, so 
that fignre lias gone <k>wn to a verv great extent. ThM, Sir, 
is mv Arst answer to the question that you will ask me. The 
average cost to the public is an extremely favoarahte ofte and 
the 8<tual cost of working is a w»tisf»ctory one. Keference 
to the annual report for 1929, 8ir. will show that the improve
ment in operating efficiency by which these redutiions have 
i>eeD bnmglit about amounts to someihing like fJO per cent 
in the jwst four years.

Now . Sir. with that introduction I shouM like to give to 
hon. Menibura aoni» idm of our poaitiofi to-day an > rantt 
of fhw vear'a working, ao far ua «<• rt preaent know h. I 
no afr^d the figuraa will be aomewhst duappomting. To 
the end of August our revenue woe coneiderably lower than

I



Kntf* LryiriattM Corned
■^f «Jrt ^ ;W. jMo MB

iminictKm* wrth th« Actiofr (r^iwnl I^amun^r ^that
*" ‘'“* *™” «P«>*ln» Id'S

s to" tos. “s-s r.r ac"i 

toi5C“:SS':3"rf'=»SS;=#ssi=
r«-n.vi in tli,‘ pn*vK)^I^; Year ' Nn« '

<« ll.e ex.e.u o( oon,; I'a ™r Ilm r/ .T''""''’
position of a 22 nsT d»nt i^L ■’ the
“»* • li per eenrSel^Tn ?.!! downward traffic

=5

T|^.,»na„„n

»w, bIS^ht'’ab^V''b«\ “■‘“‘“y 'i

« ‘boy have b«D np ^ "

^-.‘Ta..^ “M^rjrsrwtl^Jc^ **-•
c-r”'-

larninp lo tl,c revenue «de, 8d, I wooy rtale that the 
average rncoipt. have droppwl fn*. i^ y^-, 6gmL^ 
10,5 cent, per ton m.R to a Bgrfre of 9.3 o«L per^^il^ 
that 1» the average %ure paid by the public to na When 
1 waa preaentitMT the Btrfge, h«,V flnent^ tlj^e 
averat-e figure of the Kliodeaian lUilwaya which carried traffic 
almoat double oura wa. 9.25 tenta per ton mile. ^t^Up 
tn average re, e.pt, p.r ton ,„,le rep,««nt. a wwtou. p«S 
lunauae, al ho„g|, ,h,. «„rk .. tmremung. the revenSHh.l 
Wf' tililam ft.r it i.« .iecrfAHn^ at ’ ~
ralt*.

f
€

I , . , » rmWr rapnj and uerioun
As h K If.'fi, oxphiinetl very fuHy in tfw annual report, 

that titff{) lu tlue to rH<Jiict«,na in rates «nd lo the rapid 
iiicreasd- in low ratefl conunofliilps, This factor reprwentTa 
very senons prohleiu to the llailwav AdminiirtralioB and U» 
fiosnton ymH nvjnire very cirofiil wstchin|f. Hhoatd this 
lendenry inoreiise tiuriny^ the loniinf; vear it mev be 
neeesHiiry for its to ,vY,ew tli- wIkiIc tariff wdiev of this 
Kailwav.

One other fafior. Sir. (iy*'r»tin^' 1,1 afYTTitnate tlufi 
(■isition. 1 jott'v to motor eonifielitiun. 1 am very f?l8<l 
!-' ooi'‘ the rioiiee ttf iihitam wlinh has juM been read 'u> thw » '--—-na*
Council this im»riiiii|<. I have dealt rather fully with the '
)>n>|jleni in the Annual rej^ and 1 tliink I have made it quite 

that I am not ib any way averee to eotmomic motor 
compelitien. anwieea are nerving a uaelul {uirpoae to
the public as a whtde but I ud very atrongiy i^ptinat waetefuJ 
motor competition, that i*. ewnpetition aening rw useful 
public purpose but which, in fact, is tending to cripple our 
whole tariff policy.

t'll.ci-

.•i
Last year, Sir, when diacuasii:^ U 

tb^ oar lomea due to motor competition were ^timated at 
frcHn £IO.OO() to £20,000. It is ob^nously a very difAciilt thing 
to estimate cloeely but this year my enquiries 1^ me to think 
that the figure has risen to at least £d0,iXi0. if mrt more, and 
that there is a vmt marked tende^ for it to increase. In 
fact. I believe organixationa are beit^f created to still further 
endeavour to take away our high rated Iraffic fnrni the Coaat 
iiinl to cut out all what 1 cal! “ pirate ” i-ompetiiioii anmngst 
theiii^lves. This is a point. Sir, which has been stressed ocm- 
siderably in prerions years. The need for some sort of oontioi 
is necessary in the early stages to prevent vested interesle 
acquiring rights in an uneconomic area. I again auggeid to 
this House. Sir. that unless wnne action is t^en to remove 
this tom of oompetition from our doors, the Baiiway will be

. I estimated

. - to the
ffinirec, I (hink. Sir.
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mU«^ •! u wri; 4iU to m|«<ni aaiiw chaogr in Hw tntff 
l**j>'' I •<«* to IWM. Mnubeni (^ifnmr. Hir, to gm 
■tei^Dn M to *4ik-h tfirnutivr thry |irp(rr. To

‘JItl \„rrmhrr, IU30 981
a deaaiic 
my mind

I no qnntNm al«Hii it. and f do not think it 
interest of these laiunthee to alter^' 

ran piesiliiy aroid doine an, Init 
tliute eloar, hecaiue it ia

and it waa doeldeit
^nre tiie^artea ^1:!'= ^ Ja^a.^-^^.::
< o«Mt Hix] Ii w-.»« A iiHittt'r
bin It ban tieen cxcefiliii^jy well 
wttrk w ia)w

■■ ..a
of lormiderabie dif&cuUy 

«y«d sod pUaned aed (he * 
nearii^. lanmiletion The comptetion d that work

«111 lead to «>n.iden,t,le .avint! in w.akinK (tieta bocaiMe we 
sirili n„l n-qinre to use ,,n.li,|- enKine, for

wirv
it

.■•'j

our h«sv^ trsina. 
Diiriiir Hie year the Nanytiki extenaion of the Thika- 

hyeri hraiah w.r. coinpleled and .i|iened to traffle and 
Nanyuki now oeeiipiea an Imnourahle place on the map of 
.\trica. *

IV that 
kd hi. 
In bout

leiw
^Hp s

nmf ' ni \ W‘ iWflkVay
1 brNl tb.i ..lui iTicrm,^ .m iUKl flepriv,allot,
IIOI onir ,v,l| i.iere Iv m, , „nlIibiilto i|„. Ihdlernielil Fund 
Ills year l.lll »e luay posiidy , and I ,|„nk ,n all prol.iilnlllv.

Irive l« draw i,,.,n   1;. .,,,,, Ar, n„„, ,o     „ur
.K'OUIII- I I,e |.K,|„,„ Iherriore leqnirei- reiy careful watcli-
I .e .mired. Mil I Iliiel, I „,,v oir lha. ihis (Trimt. nlien

'an a .rV r"’- aiid restrirled
r. h Kailway . rerord doea nd ire nnfavoiiratd,
wtth the.reramls rd other railways in oilier parts of ,l,e world

II tiand O, hare rr.ently l oinpi, led dm.op ilie preaenl year

tinit No. .1 It,.nh .01,1 11,1 .letiy dioiild Iw oompleted by the 
to 'toi‘'‘T'a"'I' ““‘I’**'"" o' «ho« two JorH
h h« iLr d^"It ’’n'*''" I'"*™™"® at the Port, a.^ 
ItiMo?^ "■ •“ tfcvelopmMta

t'umwxM.n. Sir. 1 kImmiIiI like t<, take thia oiKwrtiinit*- nf
-^fdi^nti^^o^^. Mr. F^X'lTt^Thlf
wsH. and ihe roritrsctor« maff repfeaetited bv Mr

well atjined. of the work which they have ao

m The Ki-viinui-Vala iuu- waw alw ctompleted and ojwn 
to Iralln imtit r t,|a'i) lii,»’ i-onditioiip,

^\illl rf*<:i»rfl to the Kamjkala extension. 8ir> the wia-k 
thero has prt>i;Tf‘<w'il very uaii^fcUtorily indeed, 
railway side fil tlie Wftrk lias }K*en prafiitally completed. ’ 

re;:ard to the brid>:c. bon. Meniliers will mneiiilter that 
nti< i|paief| originally iliat the work would t>e ccwnpleted 

b\ the fitd nf ibf prcsf in yivit. I iwinp to delay in the ahip- 
rnent of inatenais from iiome. Imwexer. we later thought we
silOllbl ll'tl riTlivii iir.f.-.l,'
loiisfniriitin t'n;;Lnct;i and Ins staff have been working day 
and lo' oft'ivomc ihei^ deUva and fw ail fn^cticsi
purpoi*eR the bridge will be cmspleted by the end <rf ths 
preiient year, the original daie for the completion d thia work.
1 thi^ that ta a very craditahla parfraTnsoce iiM^ed and I 
believe,NiiTtioagh I hatw oot aesn it. that (he bridge ia s 
remvksbly fine one and the work exceedingly well done. 
The exact date lor the official opening has not yet been fixed.

T

and tlie

W«' ,1

ry ri! M.irili. lluwi-\ci, ilte
Nuu ]

On the Kagem River a considerable uiroant of dredging 
and wwk of that nattue hsa been done and the iNtr has been 
opened at the moatb (o permit of lighters and tuga entering 
the rivCT. The Uganda CJovemment have also (onntnK ted 
a road ^wn to the port at the bead of navigation, and the 
work of conatmctii^ the pwt itself ia now in band. It i« 
iK^wd. therefore, that we shall be able very shortly to open a 
tentative service on this river to help the mtiwral and tin 
industries in the inters,r. We have «lrea<ly on ordw a special 
tug with two flilditifHial lighters to deal with the aervi<-e 
that we hope to start after its arrival.

On Lake AHxfft the • Rob«t Ccayndon ’’ was oomfdrted 
recently and launched and ran its trials. These have been 
entirely retiafactwy and this ship is now in regular ^mis- 
Sion. Tlte standard of accommodation supplied by thw slup 
is now considerably in exewa of anything we have lutbeito 
bad.

£n."
and

r



tng Knf LegUaUtt Camnl
tU KottmhtT, imi .

OB lb* robioct, oonndcriBg bU a^ts of 
now, to the Hecntvy of StMe. were a per cwit «. the tbIm 
of our eeeete. Thet melter i. .till under oon.lderetion,
''f ■ ‘ *“ •' ■owy ioferriew. with

Coiom^ Officfi io oiwioxioo with thjf quoirtkin, 
ad^ I have «Tery hope that they will eWtoally oonie roand 
lo oiir p(Hnt view.

my
“wrwtSTthJ'^.s.tTi 

ps ppr.-;:: ek.?;, ",r,;K
.'ir'wMn„''ro '"i m""*'' '*" .*i™’^.Uon'7o

t. tmt: (.Oiii r.l Maiuiiier for the work In did iti tl.l.Tk*'” "’ f- •*'- '-elui

In conned with the Internet Reeerre Fond, it b» been 
pointed rat that the nome of thn Fond ie ennewhat 
inappropriate; ae we have aeen thia year we are already 
drawinft upon it a. a general leaerve. and they therefore 
.ur;i!e.t that the name ehould lie changed to " Ke»ervo 
Acc*ount believo “ Fond ’ is not ri^t becMse we do 
not invest this Fund in the cmlinsry' way and interMt ia not 
received bcrfinse it is used fw other purposes, so that 

iieservv Account " is tlie proper name, and that n the 
name that will in future be os^. In ocmiwxioa with the 
fieiierce Atf <»um I liave already ^ stated that we may 
h:iv(' to draw ot> that acHoiint this year to balaiK^ <m& 
acc*>unts.

£? H^haS
Betterment Fond I lave allt^* •« »•>«
owing to the wrioue "‘^"""oo<f the fa< t that.
- I th.nk w*^|,^."' <h«t 1 have referreda«.~., P.U ,S'” JT’.hri"™ T “ «”

C'S.t: li? - 5
have u. be Ho^'Jr" inlh*”'’

Mances we have no aiternaiit- .1 t 1” P^^nt circum-^ 
Budge, h.. been balamed in‘".h.,

“ “ >*»>->tis .r;;r.irjsSr^-

are
Another acL'ctintimt alteration that has been approved 

by the Sec;retary of Slate is with regard to what we have 
hitlierto called the “ SUaes Reserve Fund It was pointed 
out that for MCountinff reMons that is a wnmir title and it 
is in the wn^iljdsce- sfcount in futoie will be shown
ooder Capital Arooant under the heading o< “Working 
Capital—Stores '* as a contribution from revenue. It is 
purely an accouniiog change.

With regard to the Port ISstimates, Sir, they have been 
framed with the same oonservative outlook as the Railway 
Eetimatos have been, and the same care has been taken with 
regard to the question of expenditure. In spite of a reduction 
in the working costs which is foreseen for next year, the loss 
will be im reased owing to the fact that we shall have to bear 
additional interest and sinking fund charges consequent on 
the comidetoin of So. 5 berth and the oil jetty.

Now, Sir, a word or two about neit yMr’.
Our mind, turn principally to the poaition with ™
cotton crep in Uganda. A. far a. prera

e:.; rr^'jrfs ."ssrcs
unfavourable weathqfcduring the last two mffliths of the year

1
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•od in ^noftrr tM cfOB Uiutned to aoiiMMihiM •« tK. - -» •

EirS'iHr"-watci^ UHi«ed hocsuM if in JatiuMT fMKt yw we find iIm 
bw iVwn failed like it did thw yew then atill farther

.ir-s ^ —tr-<‘2-'“3 i-i. t

Sir. I,n„, Me„,l,er. will |,e 
Aen^T^ h. h-' «««lr,KI,on nf llw Keriete, Branch

(wrtieB are preiwrinir their
the pn»»«t Tfie (Vanet «• ** P^ana with regard^o

«»-l> . line i, UThTm *«*' ‘ “"-i ‘I
of the C<dcttia| DeeelmiiTH^nt P,ll '’^*^** aawrtanre
the (tmrermnent nf tTeenda fmni

- put focwj aehnlle t ^n.'’

•.« been . raete.! h, . .^ecn^'l^™- Z

wm recwTod oat beie. Hiere was do deftaite _
any sort in Bnie«U in uuinesion with tha hue. lafaS, I 
did m»t >iO ifiere with any intention to trj to make wiy 
dehuite uitdenakiug but soWiy mih the idea of eaoiiesfiiV 
infcwtnaiion. 1 went with jtK'h infoniiaUoo w had beni 
Already collected and I |daced all that before the Belgian 
autliorHiea. and iliey. in their turn, jiave me all the informa- 
titvn they had at their dw|)oeal m regard Ui their service* and 
their ideas. I ahoiild like to take this i^iportunity. 8ir, <rf 
imhiicly thanking the Belgian antboritiea for their great 
i-oiirtesy and iMmpilality to me while in Bmssehi. Hon. 
Menibei^ will la* aware that Monsienr Charles, the HerreUry 
tJenernl the Colonies, im»w in Nairrdii on his way to tlie 
Congo. We welcome this opportnnity. Sir. to show Mnnsieor 
Charles our fM-ilities at the Port and the Kailway (or 
handling the Congo traflk* that paiwes over otir system: quite 
a considcrahle tonnage now luiKses by Kutiaha and Kasenyi.
I’he ultimate aimn. Sir. of any extension friMn Konipale 
westwards nnist keep Stanleyville^in the f<«^front. aiul what
ever is done on hath sides of that frontier should liear tiie fact 
in mind that Stanleyville is one of the most iin|wwtuit 
ventres in the TVIgiiin Congo.

.1)111 ill ihe monieni has l>een dirwted in a 
more northerly direction to their rither rich area toward® 
the Kilo and Moto Mines ami Juba. I understand they 
pmposc jnitting survey parties in the fteld durirgt the next yew 
or two R^^furtber to investigate the poacibiHtm in

. of coarse, wo^ tend to m^e ns iock ,lo it ^

one such as the one 1 have been dealing with, but nntil Urti 
Egyptian Government decide to baiM a dam at Packwach, 
which I believe is one of their future projects, it will be 
hardly worth our while to build further extenwons to the 
north. 1 believe the dam question is one veiy much in the 
dim future, aiid therefore it i* not likely that we shat! be 
suggesting further extensions mnthwanls at the present 
The important point, however, about our projiosal to give a 
aoutham connexion, that is. south of Kuweneori, is that even 
lOiould the Itelgians build their line northwaids to begin with 
a connexion can be made faun that line to join up with our^

I ihink I musi i«uiii out that the

gd
O

Hie Belgian < lovem-
I'lll s

now

direction
northern connexion with th«r line rather than

-:>■

>

time.

south of Kiiwenzori
<Wav in Ihf ™n»tnirtion of « BeUnan lirw lo a point 
on Ota- .yafen, wooW halp ua conaiderably in the UMliol at^ 
becsoK Vwonld eliminate any competttmn ,n the devct.,). 
ment of that district in the tmriier jdt^ea. The ■"U"' 
point, however, to be« tn mind is that d s to » bu.lt tq 
^ of Bnwento it ran in due eouns. traffic ,

There ate indK-atwBa*

-I

:V'\ ..tM

it. be etmneirtedjy? with Slanleyvilte.

■■M
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»«J« <rf ihe frootwr ia On R---- —

.ndjcu^ ™ .h, ^ I »nden.«„d fCClJwrX';:;-r-z K.nr£z z
th« Mtboritiw in dm ooam. In additiog to tha nmatod 
demtopmento in the Keropean areas 1 f«e) that there ia * 
.-fVHt deal to l>e (Wine »n conneinm with African derelopment 

. fr>»t the railway point of rww. My bcm. friend, the 
Director of Medical and ftaniUry Smicea. oonld show, if be 
were here thi*< morning, that there are many estremely 
mieiwiing dcvelopinenu taking place kMlay amongst the 
Africans, ail of which tend to increase their ueefninesa and 
to increase the amount of trade and business arbing from 
their activities. I may perhaps mention one iv two which 
^ive a general indication. Hie natives. 1 understand, have 
(akeii to ploughmc in coiiMideraldc nnndxTs. also to better farm
ing : they have taken to ferlihuuii: and digging pits for burning 
their refuse; better houses, some even of brick, involving 
al-si roofing materials wjch as comigated iivm. and furniture, 
and even crockery and enamel plates and that sort of thing. 
That sort of development, the raising of their standud of 
living, doea mean additional trade to everyksly and additional 
pmnsge for the liailway to carry . 1 think it will be seen that 
tliere are (considerable {xissihilities in that direction; also. I 
uiidt-islaiid that a>. .1 rehuit ol ilte tm|«roven)ems made m 
'imitation and hygiette the numl>er^ of the population are 
already increasing at quite an appreciable rate, and it seems 
to me that we should take every' care to w that that 
popniatkm is tai^t bow to be tu^ul and how to be 
pTx>ductive. As ! aay.^is is scanewhat outside my province, 
but fram a railway poant of view i( ia hsportant for ns 
to see if there is no wey in which develo|»^t and trade 
generally can be increased in <Hiter that traffic may be 
jjKOdoced. Aa I pointed out last year, we have a Mway 
with w cajHtal cmnmitmMit of iKiO.OOO.OOO, vrti^ ia very 
cloBely eqmvBtent to She lUMideBign railway system; but we 
only carry at present about half their traffic.

Also.I_______ ...f? *« tl«. quMtwn of gaucM

-.r*; .
•) ft. t. m. S,mmer or later, tberehtfe ■

„ T' lx- bmught about
bo broujbl the"«fa‘t"h "■'*

r'l “
•‘JtwinifntiiiK with different tv.„ » I "
<««d fur both gZT^^L 'T r”**" ™" •»
^Kff. re"'"
«yM«n we C»u UM aleeDers th«t u *“•

A, 1 have atatS^ t !»>««<
B^h omiwxion i. actuallv nSe 
«»™. we c«r} „„ With -XwXie

In ocmcloaioo.

— ayst^ and the Tanganyika system

’ and the .Sudan are all 
we shall achieve 

is necessary 
1 in our

I
in a

ever be

Finally, Sir, our relations with the public have been 
excellent throughout the year. The system of representation 

Chambers of Commeire and other otganizations has work«d 
admirablv and I am told there are signs that the public 
generallv are appreciating the service that we are trying to 
provide for them and that they also understand more ful y 
some of the problems that confront us. I am aura it is only 
bv careful studv of aU the aspects of these problems 
th.t we ere going to errire at any .oilable eofntmn that wiU ^
meet the needa rf thi. Colony. I alao wuih to thank th«:
Prase te tbeir valnable o<«pen.tion and SMirtance on alll 
OCOaSfBlBa

I hara qo«;d%^: . J “« < on

ll^reateat need of this 
only result frem

for ...e .uggeet

£";.'"fl“.r?rX.b'‘Xre7 -V-^-Xlge^-

torATiC." “t?« thoee poraibilitie. will be eiamined by

(.an

z' ;
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, Sif, ilie m-xt
pdlfe MWntlv Hlul wlii.li ll,e |,„„. ,hj li^Kral Mairngw M 
mil di';il willr tliK niOTnini! i, itif c|iieHH,„ ,(,« wami of 
UboQi’- I Ji) mil know ll„. f„,, |,„t there are lertainly 
nirooin- E.iins r.mmi ihe ri that ihe or.linarj ialwurem 
Oil lii.' an- |N»Mi It ver) ntikh hij/li«r than i*
trastr^iu:

I IVif to luove, Sir :
' » ■

, of Reremif »n.I Ka«n«i«,
fe> ihe henva and U'and. Ka.Iaiave .nrf HarL» Sr 
tfef vur 11),it 1)^ Kp[>rovi*d. ' **

in aiiioiHjs, even mi, h induelriea a« tlie Meal indiiatrr,
....... l<’ In’ ti'slif Ilian MMirt other indiiatnea in the

eotnitry, .uid that it their watiea ran lie hrtioirht to the level 
of »I|. h an Iiiduvtrv as the si.al imiuetrj -lake that 
indtialrt wlii. li is mn |iii\m); very low iatrea—there will be 
an enoniiiHis savint; to the conntiy. 1 do mit know the facte 
and I only mention tins an there is a nnnoiir in llie eoiinlrv 
that that ia ao. lVrliii|is in his re|ily the ftener.il Manager 
will ileal with that niattvi

Hon. THf Atturnky (IkNKRat, iMit A B a 
IteriRKiiOR. K.0.1 Vonr Kacellemy, I lies " «o^ ^

fnj< Kxik.mkm aa oneV : Thf ijufihtjon is ;

for ih "w* Hcverrae and 1?itpeiiititiii«
f r the henva iind t eaiida Eiulway* aud liarLir, 
the year I'.Kil Ir. a|i|.roved, ' for

r.

Sit^ for^^' 1 iltf
^tm^ for llm Tonliv.tys nmicr ll,,. constitution

of the pointt winch hate c„„„. one s 
l^v '-II'I'HI- li.ivc hcen » „rv

thiri^ia^ r "•“* ■" '-'I'' “iKh
that I «ns to say on them. All lUt wc cm do .71

Another qu«i(io& : a« tite (Mineral .M.ou^er mva, the 
^i'eat thing have to aiai. at is tn {luirt* i‘Arrted
o!» the Hattxv.iy, .ui«l wuli Uui -<n-s tlif qiu.siion of thq 
puhlieity aii'l aUfitiziii^ wliii-!i 1 iN>tit»- Ims l.>een soniewbat 
r»Mlwed ihis M'ar. i 'iliou’t.l like Ni tu‘ar whetln’r he ia 
with the wnxu'C"- uhii li hm' rctukTOil liy ihf oftii e.in [jf^iulon 
or whether lu' v\ou!il a^^rrx- witli the vir^w held on thia aide 
nf the Hou-st timt

it itaiiilfo, 
iwti«

Maul a itviri^anization fjf that other io
Iv 1.1 il;e Tradesttf'h <\ wnv :

I >t*partM»eni .li"iii thf work nl |i'ililii it \ and ailvertrsiii;: in 
which the interests of ih> lUilway are ho intimetelf 
titinifH-tod with the interest!* of the t-ountry at large and the 
.lUfs^on of aeltleiiient and tourist traffic and all aoch matterti.

fooheve, Sir, thoogh it waa not mantioned, that there 
were aonie very eipeneive ooichee being constmetad far 
liinrist traffic. 1 believe I have Men picturen of them and they 
l.sik very liijiirioUB and delighllnl to travel in but 1 should 
like Ui hear whether the (ieneral Manager thinka at tbia 
iireiient time of denreMion when a certain amotmt of tonrint 
traffic certainlv cotnea from the United Btates of Amenca 
which ia being' badly affected by the aluinp thero-whether at 
ihia moment that etpenditnre ia juatified or whether it nbonlil 
he postponed.

Now Sir. to eonie to il»e question of irKrea«»4i tlie 
, the Iteilwsy Hod consequently 

. wc tliorc come up at tlie present 
difficult quealion. At tlie present moment 

commodiliea which are being produced at

farmer to bmveet, rfmU, »<rf, tf he » not too far away.

Now, Htr.

inlciferc with legitimate and 
KMd. hiM 
of I he rna«t

punts, the 
- 1 to was

-'H he Mid, he-liau ng) cvinh to
>*ound ec-ouimi*.’ tra^iin/ on ff»>

■'•■•■r»«.ry to deal ».,|, une,Nim,n,i, "
'♦•rnuH Mil. 1,

fin*i

M is
coin|)etitH)ii

«)unit)..a« the luilwav ia a m'.', “i,'o'*’
-if-ivmlcni nn ,ts tvcil-'being fha ' th , 7 *"
t«*kled. He irlU ». tk ^ ‘JuestKm should be
Bmlwav in tins „,n"‘KL„ of a 1<r« t„ the
yew. w'ltich ,a a very C" a, ,^0! T

Sir. fwf) \ea,.s
there

iiinuum of k'oodf* earned on 
uureaHinji prtxluction 
uioinent to a moat

is in such 
a very material amount, 

yeai^and-a-half ago,
queatmn. I underaland

this tnonuRff I ^ “ndenitand i| has not sat,

1 trtw Oovernment. wii '1’“'"'“"
*•» qneation immediately. ^ ^

:»go nearly. or nW':i« a '•ottimittee there are rertain
sat.

's



1*»»»• Ltfitkaitt Comteil
lilt Xatmhrr, t9IU Ml

2^2? ^ “<• h«»»
^ *•” «w. N«w thftt sixpeQce a bM hfta m

r .-Js sS
i^lt of the sale of ihoM> (xunmnditie#. Jt i» a very dimonit 
problem and one which ha« to be faced and de^^? 
wry hrwid linp. The one indu.Mrv Wliieh I think doe. ™ 
«.7 heevtly on the Ua.lway .n,i at the pre«.7„.„t^„, „ 
pmdueinp at a bw. 1, the .inal indualir I do thinb .K .
. po«.h,e the Katiway „,„h.‘to’

It i.TDt'"^ "Z >•» t'olonv and if
of L^tTj • *«”""*’'»« «ndifion, ,t mean, a pieat dei 
^ hen^; tn,ported into the eonntn-. wtierea, if a

deatniettve entH-tm.

Carr, Tbk Ho». E. M. V. KmWLt: Yow EanUmey 
one haa to deal primarily with pohey „ eaprewied in thm 
Ertimate., and we on Ihu aide of the Hosm an very bapm 
to «ee that tlie Railway Authority has now bnm coaTerted to 
a^itig that our pre«tnt rattn* policy w the correct «». 
Thai haa been definitely oUled. that it haii foond acceptance 
in the minda and hearts and Bjarita and rouU of the Railway 
Auiitority.

Ill regard to the native probleia and the revenue that 
the Hallway itiuld tain hy increaMiig native productimt. there, 
Sir. 1 hope the Railway will extend itit l>enevolenc« to thi4 
important item and apply wniitry prmhife ratea even 
intensively, ao that the interchange of commodities betw 
native tribea and between natives and Eumpeana throoghoai 
the country may Iw* mad^ easier, After all, trade ia a habit, 
and if the native of a\fnca can learn that habit—and he haa 
not yet learnt it—the uhimate results iiiinrt mean an increaae 
in fh«‘ <'arriagt‘ f'f ;:/-K’dk ivliic-li juv a far higher rate than 
the I<H-ally.transported ones, and in this difficult matter yttn 
should arrange for a very nk^ batonce between the low-ra^ 
mternal transport and the high-rated importatioD. I 
it riioold he ^It with in an optimistic s^ril.

pay

I

Donyo-Sabnk Hm a^it 1.^ 7 the
deBnitely going ahead o’ereome and that the* line ia

^ :rz:;h!; -
«»y riood and wh7“oy tSu.,,""’ »«»ant.-how
•x®- ond galUnt 1^(7 i.
go» • better nndeSmSLTf Hi. . ^ * *“«

a trading re«r,-. or ^ythi^^^'h^^^”**™ -

« *0 «>nit»„ „ farou,^,nte rX'r"^

General

%«aw. Sir, there are a few minor points rf oMskia hi 
tngud to psHey. We hare heard that the anggaclhm tbi 
the line ebnld be extended into the C 
nhould receive
—rather, that mineraliiied eree—which ia of greet aignifiesnce, 
bat, Sir, the policy of the Goranineot of thia coun^ 
definitely interfere, with the poKey of the Rsilwsy in iti 
recognition of our own mineral rewinrcea. I maintain. Sir, 
that our great new railway to Nanyuki should be extended 
still further to the north into that highly raineraliaed area. 
That highly raineraliaed area, it U luggeirted by the Qov^ 
ment of this country. ha« not yet demonatrated its queh|^ 
but that i» due to the restriction, that the Government <a 
this country and not the Railway of Ihi. country ha. imposed 
upon mineral exploration.

There are one or two detail, which I should like ati^ 
menta upon. Sir. One is we have had the fwop^ exten^ 
of branah fines commented upon. Now. 8>f 
Nanyuki line was built,.when that ext™ion waa maM, T 
believe that certain alterations were made in Sagana wMch ,

is <MB0 whic^ 
I miaml sre*

d be pxtraded into the tongo i 
our coniiideration because of ^at

f7.

wa ■ hV.'



Mil ComnI
^'•1 'MtmW, into 90

tetow thM Uion >Jt«ntiran wm rh.rord ; “T «o I * 
•xtaRNOB. U that

..... ••^“

k) tb« Nanyn^

.m ,h.i h„-.u* if ,h., pol,..v *«„« ,„
Kewrall.v t„ iIm. „>„«ni,l,„n <rf br«ii,(i l„m, n^y .
i;f«il .H*'.! tiior. ih.b we on il.i. Mde of tho Houiw think the;

.uni Movid«l"'fOT “ 'bctmw in ib*
Sir, tT„. that 1. iiu.i»m^,„.„^ 1 *> h"!*.
lain. 1 iJioahi lik. an i-.plan.liT^^T “f™ '"i™
i»rp iwifi iMN-aiiHf I aii» h linL. \ t * overtmie#

■'.i

m
. J fj “ 1^
:'.r:.n 'll, "m'lilX K,» Tit‘.^"oii'i

. •.!•'• '»•«• ina{ tnerp ih mn im rease tn
itie iiroviwin r«,uired tor the maintenance irf enpine,. One 
would iiiiagu.. that «.„|, „« M nnmtufmitorv enuim, 
-crap^ and the p„r, hi«e of . kn ,d ne« enpimi. that There 
.dioiilil lx. 1, ,l.,.re;,o,- Ilnit. M.j «e have further infurii.a- 
iiDn. Sir’'

Th^rp in... tvoiiK. 1. inorn^ipf^rift;:::::::'
e.|ilan4tory ineiiKiraniliiiii with theo- F,.tiiuiitio. 
a lertain amount of ei|ilaiiatiou and if on., rea.h ,t 
)un<l|on with the Railway r,.|,u1 on.- „ Mill further UMi.ated

'7"' “■'<''l".'ti' to the intelleiuiiai
vapaertT of Metiilwr. on ihi. vide oHiie 4l.„,o. IVrlni. u 
I' tli.-ir lumtiition | |„„ k,,,. ,|i ,,, '

Now las, ,,,, ,0 ih*
country in rcKard to the provuoon of fund, toward., the 
ivre.tx,,, .round, of liailway ....... ,va. a final one, and

Ind wW ',1 ha. iHu-n oiveu
and where the Houm- „ enluled to an explanation.

iwie

•tjiiiplete 
There in 
t in (/>n-

W:

P' .11 iiiatn-rs of deiiul. so far m they affect the pubifr
u';nrrally. the j.uhlic, let ,„e ,wa>, ,« eitreinely di_____ _
unh the HailwHv’ii action m regard to iIm publKation of 
teiHlers. The pnhhe feeln il^at it in entitled to know tite name 
ol the «uc -eaKful t.-nderer and the amount of the tender. 
There \n no written railway regulation. We are told that the 
pixvediire Laid flown 
* iertiT:!l Maniigci'.

revuM? flmi di<'tuiu atwl 1 do hope that the liailway 
will coneider tiie ntahes of the pubUc in thia luattw became, 
after all, they are the servants of the (wbiic. and in future 
make available to any person interested, if they do not wish 
to iA|(^jhe announcement general, at least make avaibble to 
peraoiw intoreeted the conditaons oi the successful teodei^.

In the same way, Bir, another matter which definitely 
concerns the public is with reg^d to the pruvisiim of weigh
bridges. I do feel that the lUilway, a public service, sbcaild 
comply in a more sympathetic manner with the representatioas 
made by the public. If the public require a wMgfabiidge in 
a certain area and if they are pre|Miretl to pay for the services 
of that weighbridge. 1 think the Railway sh^ld rather 
sympathetically consider the iirovision of such a thing and 
riot merely qii^e the fact that it has not been provided in u»e 
past and that ii is hardly their reqxmsibtlity. I differ. Bir, 
from that view, and I do ho|>e that tliese matters and matters 
of a similar nature wliich definitely coiHern the public in 
an intimate manner will be dealt with more satisfactorily.

In regard. Sir, to the statement, or the feus, of the hon. 
the General Manager that there could not be much decroaae 
in his coat per too mile, I am happy to say 1 have mtar 
faith in his capacity than be himeetf baa, and I tbixdc, Str, 
that that capacity wilt rtot be dtallen^ to too high a degree

fied

was one vertially ;i;;ree<l tn hv the late 
W.'ll, Sir. 1 suggest the time has

One secs. Sir. v. rv lai-c 
'<> ilic K.uiw.iv im rcaM- in the n^t „|' vvater

Urge extent n, (.n.rmucMt > hu k of ,^di'y 'm'rinek Jf^eliuly

Mioukl haxe l,een a Stiilr pr.ivism,,Hf water at NaiiMik, and 
he Railway^ ,hemid .K>t have been called ‘ ^ 

'“^1““ Ihere the (ie^erument po^ ZJt,
mtKuied u. r.l..Km.h,p Kailwav exp.n'^tVre

gr»s;"rlr:.t .ts-,

any revenue to vounter-balance (hat from feea.

rirr'
adTertiaii^. ““anam^ Uie sams epent on actual
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9M -... ......^Kimia UfuMn Coanoil
tin \upcuihtf, mo r.:»

Mft
ifttr •!!, bftv* ^pent • krt ^ mbiwy is nnn(lib0

rr-irr zh£ ■'J:,.'rr.r "
CJorernnK-nl in lefnrd Ui the 
will MTon our uwt

.hi. b. Kijw ,iw “
.... .h.. pmn. thM he?Libl7c«

in regsn) to whether or no «e wen makintt the mo«t of llw 
na.iv. a^rirolturaliM, of thu. (.**,. In my ri-JT^Sir 
.1 1. the vww Kl«:ted Mimiber. ihi, .id^ have' b«M f^ 
wuiie liiiir, we deftnitoly .re not. The poaitiuo aa 1 m it 
liang. (of the iiionjeiit almoal mini} m the
nVm'iT’l 'f ''“P™'' •krteolturehM oriroMiieil for l,„„. I ,,r.k with iIm- ulimKil defeien-e 
U<> >.:«>, from m\ ,iwti ex|>.*nerut; uk »iUinL< for 
joars .kH it aMon.i.er of i|„. Hnme. I know it i« a .ubwet thufc 
tuH never projierl) nreived liie coowderatmu of (wrenoMiill 
llie only H«.rvjte ihai our nathe a^rriniliuraliKtH Inive irf 
re^lR-ci f)[ maikeiin- is a u:lw of tlte Um c*murv; it 
an ext*ms„,„ of the ira.lei jfeneiratioii from the V-oaet by nmdt 
a -..Iitered >ys|fMi ol, jrfes|xmHib!e, fwiiall. umterraniuM 
Bieriliants all t,v..r the Cf.imtr). (,Mi the otlfer hand. thank«^ . - - 1 
|() the hon, the i >ire<‘ior of Afrnculture and othen. thwe is i i
Wealth iif ^ leiKf ihal ...iild W piafe.l at the <lis|x)s»l of /.i-e 

.1-11. (laiiiaitsir. [.rovifled they can ever rea<-h that point.
The hiwk detiniteiv is in ilie niarkctii^; Rysleiu for (lie uaitve ’ ^ 
produce in the Kownes. I aak aB)t boo. Member of thi*^ H 
Houae to p«U hiinMif in the poaHion of a natiite aKhcuHnnilisi 
Mil miftfrim what hw feeling wonW be if he cooM not reG»f\e 

bat a mnatl propnrtiGn of the ralac cf the product 
that he haa |M out of the fround. and could never fret into 
touch th<m>aghiy and efficiently with modern ncience. Wemi i
be or would he not continue grpwiiijr tiia crupa? Would 1h* ........
<Hr would be nut fully understand the value of hia cro|» '
Would he or would be not try to irofnove hia crops? ' 
aobmit. I do raiorest without any fear of contradiction, that 
the fweaent barrier in the lack c^ a marketing syatem is 
enough to damp off tlte enthoaiaam of any agrk-ulturaltrt, while 
or black.

to uvert'cMiie tl>e inenia .f
firovwion of legishuion which 

_ _ the attacks of ixissiblv foreiirn
oompetilion tn rmd tranaport, ^

C ait, Hon H. F. W**,, : v„„r , ihera
warr a niiralwr „f «l,i,h rs'l„,„i;i |,,,v,. |,k,.,r '

np„n a„,l furlhe. |„„ j
pro(w> iKit u. ,lo M hvemM; 1 ilimk ,i,v m,,,. w.|||

inreil, r^.l ‘""I anpodiiliv in Ilm
n'!,r r ' of ,l». ,.„„n,rv n niild, fuilnr -tale-
neiil Unin li,. -avr n.. ],i- mail..

a. .iinlinn.) nn [m;;,. I|4 
ovi-rvlKKtv knoiv«, m th,.s,. 
are Icxfkm’,' f.>r

but ! 
wwne sevkriito liHve

S
•Vf

in rt-sjHMi of the 
As ha knows, as (imhalih 

tinii-s .if . rials iirwlnccr.s il..finj(..iV 
I’M .1 ri, 11 Ihev lan iMwibil

S=='s£H'-rS-C
S««rw>ond^h „ 'a •" ‘h' Store.
•Jphlinwd. atmulil not hr . n'^ S“"ant centirniau liaa
poaHion in re«rd r.he l n ' '' “.e final
»e can -» reZj?-- >ntcre«t Rererve Fund? Ar far aa

■ *»^,000 to thT'^riH’^rf thT ‘tM« wiU aUlI be

“*«»« 'or furtlrer

*

1
rates to help 

. too, 5?irrthV the 
over ^*27.000. Sir, this question, to give an to the House, is nut 

A new one.
side of the House in the year 1927 on 
Certain Elected Members on this side <vf tlw House wei 
asked to go further into the matter and even attend a meeting 
with Provincial CommisakuierB, as they were then calWI. 
As fw as we can see, we had the support of Government; we 
had the support of the admimstrative offic'ers; but in IWh. 
when the nibiect came to be reviewed again, nothing had been 
done. It had to a certain extent been closed with aoetthar •

It was ftrat raised by Elected Members on tins 
the Itudgel for 19*>

1!

■■ ^

W: ■j.

'i ife'ii . v-?'.-j-' .a
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yy.\^m.
w^l .hogrthw. iminiMI bat not of pnmw; unpottaam 
nd (twt M tbr )itaibii|i of pndnrf In mn we 6nd^’ 
poaiaon is the mtih* m it wm in 1997. Latomllii
nothing h«« been dotw. I nveotioti (het hn^ary only for

1.? '^>« poim
Of mw^np end I do hope thet bon. Membere >yh€)
goi^ to rep^ to thn debate or deal with thu portirular point

p^t.. •bacaoH abTwuoJ; you cannot get .iiv iwults (niti 
liraduij. IH- other nielhiKts of i,i,,«,vmg i),, ,|,i,l,tie, of It* 
ptudwe until ).«| have got that marketing Kvaien, riglii, I 
nould apfienl m yon. Sir. ,i, „ui (iovertior ami u High (om 
mivwoner for Tranoiain, t„ u«- your iiiflueiKe Ui «ee*whether 
even mm ue i.nim, gel oheod will, this verrn^e^rv 
iiiit>roveiiienl. - """•“O

Si

\oftmttr, mso - -

I^ginlative Coitnril. of liamhog the raod. over to h.

U, that extenl-_,„ preparad to founder a ineaeure that will 
prevent uneconomic .•ompetitioii by motor traimport with om 
Hiii!wa> pruvided oiir poim of view is conceded.

1 have l»eii t„ld by a lUilaay authority that motor 
triimport i> came,I on in Uganda by the Kenya and Uganda 
Hallway at ■id cente ,er tin, mile, I cannot verify 
Inn if Hint IS lorreii. 1 slmnld like to aak the (Mineral 
.ManaKcr to consider putting on motor traISc from Kitale to 
l-.lgon, on llial pan of llie n«d for which 
hranch line has In’en asked, with

mm
k....

I'l-unnl n,/,ourm.( /or Ihr iiifirral.

On Resuming. an exteiuiion of the
t u , ” of find

<»f all afisihlint- the diMnrt, and secondly—and probibly the ^^ 
prill,ary one from Hie (leneral Manager's point of view—to 
tesling out by motor transport Ihe poasihilities of the extension . ^
of that line. If tlnu can lie flone it will he a Afreet help to 
ilip profliu-ers l>elween the town of Kitale and Mount F)l|ton. 
i l ike It il Wniild he an advaiita'-'f »n the llailway .in,] wouW 
ieiul t(i Horne definite uiid ixiiarete inofnnation iw to whether 
l!ie exlciision is advifiable or iwt.

The Cleneral Manager also expressed a pious hope Uiat 
produce and |Ht>dui-tion of traffic would increaa.* during 1931.

HI heartily join with him in that wish but T woald like to 
p^t om one or two faetora orer which Iw hae a certain 
^<HiDt of control that are niitt|rating against that wish heini; 
realised. I refer to branch line rat?'* In Kenya. I think, 
we have six branch lines. In Uganda there are no hranch 
lines. Fersonaliy, I cann<^ see the differeme between the 
NamaasgaK Line in Uganda or the Horoti Line and tlie branch 
tines of this Cotony. We have all sorts of anomalies and 
definitions. For instance, the Kisnnni Line was the main 
line. The line now running through Kidoret to my mimi 
should now become the main line. We have the line from 
Thika to Nanyuki—a main line to Tliika, and llien continued 
on under the designation of s branch line. To my mind that 
is Gilbertian. It would seem that having oiue got the 
designation for the termination of the Kenya and Uganda 
Kailways from the Inter-Colonial Railway Council it is their 
policy not |o admit of a mistake; and I believe that is one 
of the troubles, if not the princi]»l trouble, in getting 
anomalies removed. Take the Kitale line, which is a branch 
line branching off from lieseru to Kitale for a distance of 
forty-one miles. It passes through the largest maiae producing 
Mea in the Cokray. It terminates at Kitale. which is now the 
enain^wn of the Colonv. but both the town and the district

lcncv‘"i'i •’ KlHKwcxm: Voiir Excel

a ,««tn,n in ihe early ^ TtU. *“

that, 1 pmsome meaiu AmSP ^ l»w«nt time and

MembeiTill^ ‘W* ’S"g,:ty"?s:7hi'r’^ ‘r.«c ,
M«.bev, bu. in c« it
».m ihi. Ho««. that in w“ '** *"

. • during Uwt w‘"“"rodix-ed and
^ p*l»rM to maCTh, i^l^ ‘“'P 5 ' '

morning by Elected

imleaa there i, an 
the

nee

r.

ii:'"ys;
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r»t» on the I gnnd* lin* tpfilK'ahln to iho tl,..

i .w ‘z;'’"'*''' "■foiw to ontcrtain ihn idna of bratH-h Him

•boutd ho no hranot,^ '*™ ** '“i? * ""’O'O'I »"'l ‘h»t them 
u! /«"0h line., in tin. t'olonv. If ih.t object

emptier enomahee that sm iimventini: or semmU-T,:'"=; I'~r. ir; ;r.r;,l,
f '•«rrietJ on the main line; but 

M»nch ln>e. it in no lotiffPr 
where the anomalv r ;... 
and the implioatKiii ami i

5 late anil the ininimni.. rat*. I ,h.t i. dqn. UM

< oU*) nnd itH-mouc thr irallir „n the Itail.aj,

• »"> not oiehine to bom yon; I wnoM aek tar iwtinK*
llkJ t'^ tT '™T"' *’ *
throiiKlvHit them Icmtonm in >»ni|«tillon *ith any 
town or liwlrict, jl nieaiu that the (ieneral Manamr by 
insiRtm;’ on Sh. 2,47 4i« the maiimum rate for the branch 
line. proInbiiB that travelling over ihat line, and it

peU llie di^ttrict to ex|K>rt their inaisce over the iimin line 
lit Sh 1 25, That iji a definite Iosk to the Hailwav. I have 
Ih***!! tfild, ami I h;i\t IK) doubt I tdiail Iw* told again, by the 
Hallway- that they will not aasiM them at all. If thev rantvw 
get their poslio from the Tran* Naoia thev can get it en*.- 
where. Tli'i . e

any

\

fe
<-Olll

' not a very Hyni|)athetie or encouraging way 
to kK)k at It. and ! maintain that w tlie way to diacoarage 

* 'ievelopinent m thi« Colony.

kmg • >« no, ^ 
ome it touches a 

’r a iiiaxmium rate ; and that is 
The designation is incorr^-t 

mterpretafion of '■ maxirnum 
- e very mverc b.mlK a,, ,n .11 hr.nch line

Another item js tlie

comes in.
Tiik Hon Thk (Ievkhm. Msn.vcbr. Kknta tsn Uo.^nda 

^ [ I^Mt.w ws \N[. HtBBoiBs: Vonr Kxi-elleiMy, firpt of ail 1 
‘mI'I like tn liiuiik Memiieif op|s»«iie (or the very fnendly 

'.Miv I’l whu h their iTilieisni!* have been put forward this 
niurning. 1 tliink we in the Hailway appreciate that pt^ 
of view particularly liecause some of our prolilems are <hk*s 
that are not eaay to solve and the iiK>re that we place 

anlxHie problems before you so that they will he fully sppremte4 
^fThrik the more friendly the atmosphere beooines. It has 
been my policy, so long as I have had anything to do wHb 
this Haitwny. to do all I can to place information fully and 
freely before any Member who is inlereated, and I think that 
polky is beginning to hew good fruit.

raten ”

They are d,(i„„e|y f ^ ""JlotninR Territorie..
"..,**1 *i,h*r ■" “>* Po-ho
thmiKih ih* .niimah that on i
dirtan.*, V,,,, "" ‘•no. irreapeotiT* of
take it oyer ihe fortv,nn "y f"**” fof 8h. g hot if von

« this bram h line rate exiain a J®"**”"*" !»« so aa long
■ Railway COTnl^n P" •<>

thia maiimnm rat* ahooM he anomalv

“»>ab to thelnter-CoKaial^L^ P P"' “P the
“®“"‘ to »»ow branch^ «*><1 »»k their

«««*> “»« to come on »o the ni.am.nm

The Noble rx)rdr the Member for Ukanihn. Sir, has 
The first <me is in regard toraised one or two (}uestions. 

the question of wages of labour. On getting back to thia 
Coloiiy I naked the Actiiijr (Ieneral Manatjer whetlier anythiiis 
in 'hia i-otutexion had been done, and he aaanred me that 
inatnietiona had been iaaned at once when the qoeation of 
labour i harKea eame iip to rediue the |aiyment of all iinakiilod 
lalMiur that we t.a.k on in ful.ire u, the aaioe aeale IhnI la 
lieinp [.aid by the ka:al f-rnoera in 
aland Ihat hia been freel.v doiw. Of eimrae, with lair ak.lled 
labour we are not in auch a pood poaitton. We do not wiah 
to loae our trained permanent way atall, for example, and we 
cannot very well reduce their wtwe. below a certain l«e, 
but 1 have every aympathy with the dewre of hOT. Membere 
oppeite to aee that all nnakilled Irftoor la ttdmn on id th* 
lowagk possible rate.

ts « flip district, and I under-
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iUi SotrntrT, isgoIhtn wu 
mth whk-k I

«tl

•v«oB. b»*-1 th^Tt > Mt«r^ d^ji! •"
««J«'r> "tK.!, Ih, quf«K.n .d (,|„M 1-m ^ T"' "PIlwpowd of H-™K.n .« iki*. I „„„ boon Hn.llv

'£ “.““f
l>.ve .er.a,„ ««„.-.uek ^ ZZJZ ""I' ''‘*‘ »»
-t-quirin* «.«„). ?JiP7™‘"'”'.*“.' . (or „«,p|,,
nmuw Ter) coMiderable exwtai^ore^ h "*^u 
out of thi. fund. Tli.( FW "
for any other purpuae If ii «#n> •^wlable. tlierefore,
mean that our l^rotunutman,,
deal more money than ther do at ^

,maraudTwo'„M'r''’'“™'‘ ■" •o.n.r™! “
llettertuem Fund t^tr!
a. i umuiated nimply to carrv om ^ 'U here we do JU to ?nrur,n.^!rrd'rS3

uafitm Id h *'■ * P""> "f <>>•"
reaann rTte^h"" *” •'"'P*''"'" “f I""" «n>i for that 
r,l n. , 7 7"’.“'™-/'’’"'’ 'ho f»< t that for ,w„ year, we 
» i.ill mu lie able to find any nuiney In that partiralar way 

I annul Iw bel|ied ; we have no other alternative - in tld«
.oinin;; jou. d. e»|,lamed, we ahall have to |imvjde certain 
faeil,tie, that ,nu,t Iw provided out of Imm uuLy. Eipendi- 
lire under hettemiem ha. in the peat been veiy heary ^gg 

to the orresra of work that were neceswry to overuke 
""."JaS '» f h*™ frequemly'eiplained, ia not
‘1 “ "'*’7. '“Ml "omethii^ in the neifthboarhood
of FllllfJS?l to £190,000 a year tdioald normally ineel all 
fYHnmitinenta in that way. Aetoalfy, owing to the fact 
no addition, are being made to the Betterment Fnnd this 
year or next year we ahall have no nmney left at all at the 
end of onr protwnt pragramme in that Fund. The Imramnce 
Fund la gradnaUy beim; lednced. It waa buih up in connexion 
With raarine Msrvices and we are buying, for examj^. the now 
tug for the Kagera Hirer out of the Insurance Fond. It 
cannot be entirely eliminated because we Htill ^uire 
corer. It is a Fund again that cannot be raided for uiy 
irther purpose. Then the other Fund, called the Storea 
Reaerve Fund ia, am the home Treasury have pointed wrt, 
more correctly a working capita! fund for financing the 
purchase of stores until such time .is tlxwe stores can be 
iitiliaeti in works. We have always in stock stores to the 
value of eoniewhere in the neighbonrtiood <rf f4fW.n00 to 
i**>no,OfX>. and this Ftrod is meant to cover that expenditure. It 
will, as I have already explained, now come under “ Working 
CapiUl—Stores.” It ia not a Reserve Fund in any seaae of ; - 
the word. The otiwr Fnnd, the lest Fund of all. the Intereal I 
Reserve ia, in fact, our only resene fuml frean tliw

for ““ -'f
refeni becaun we have no new *''*^*’ ‘"‘'"‘N.** be
on h«u). Any ne^”. “ durte^." if

....... »■«' «•- p'»-i :7e.^'of:.r‘"a“ ■''"

a motion of^tcb’muiU waT ‘™"'' "‘’""oxion witl, 
no .hinhl the Kailwav w,n L ; “"'I I have

I-to the La's ”d.r r'.;:: actuaily 
«« reductuMi

It .irt'te.'rs.rs''-<inestion <rf our ^ T^nth m
^Irm veiy closelv, Our*^^ea^* particular
«f »tm Krtimvte. 'and ibev^tT nT ™ P'Nf* 1J4

«« n^ it quit, tie.™wha, t^ 1o'-
'•> 'he extent we e^ ^ t!!; ""f, POMit™ with

^•nr. The lienew.l Fui^ ™'P "Mlurtne, directly will be 
We lannm mterfer, whh 7, J, -t.tnton'fnnd.
w«h the expnew, .d,i„ , '«
IL r »orn7«t7'ZSe^ '^P''“*
tw Renewal Fund now in ^ aumunt slmwn in
of £TO1.uoo, I ^ ant I*"* '“‘ffl'P'uirhood
rr'' * Sgute Irf appWm " “"‘“'P"t""“ '>«“ P'nnd will 
^ »• hare ,7^, ■nillion ponml,

«m of mooev it i, a .um'^ “
^ 'f “e ate to be able l..™„jl T"" >«»
n.t ,, all p„rt of the argum^'t "7,,","“'.^" »». "Mini-wi- 
It "I P'»f wenllv Th a •«

r-Tr-;nS3F'r'"‘.ir'^t

quest Kill raised 
regard to the

soma

lu'.'i
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1 »'><! Hir lir«l call „n a Fund ^
-»». .uoh „ will lake iJa,,. il.i. ,car, l,.r cxam^ ,'7 
u..k.. up any balance, due ,„ l.a„ u, .cvenu 1,' 1|K

■■ lie»„« » • ' " "'ll I't iall«l alirm-ne Aroiunt „. fuliiic ;„.,|. a. | ,,v lie,
lund .V .an play uIk,,,, witl, Ir „ i,„..,„i,Hi u

money, that there i. nu alternative but 
»‘*|»Pi>ditnre lo mitiir extj'ni, 

riuill Ik? able to rentore that
F'-lillUtPH.

to reduce the mNr*. 
I b«^. however, we 

expenditure in nexj >'«kr’a
h f-

AK»in a point w«, ntmle wtth n^ard to overt,m, .(fo,.
iiiK-ebt, 1 think thm... , r '•'» to the fact that tl»
work bem;r done by the Ratiway „ rteadth- inemninfr each 
.year .More encine. and tnon- driven, are' employed The. 
aiuiie appbea to the .lueeiinn of the maintenajice of ansinra 
This year, in order lo try and effect tnonomy. we cut down 
the luionleiiance of entunes. In ajate of the fiul tliat new 
eoL'iii,.. me lontinii.ilit i niiniur oiil, and additional mileages are 
loiiliiiimilt iK'iiig rim, Adiially alw, a tertain number of new 
eiiemcs Mhich weie l.roiiglu „iii and used three or four years 
.igo aie now becoming due for repaini and that ihmwa up 
the cost lo Hime evteiil. The rrwl is baaed purely on mileage. 
The average life of an engine before it goes ihfo the shoti 
lor overhaul is alsmi SO.ncil miles, and it therefore depends 
entirely on the amimni of’lraffic ne have to hagl.

I lie on*'
> fowr hiifi 

'tnihit pnnuh' nmney 
'I’li.'ii

Mifli j
»ilh wlii;;[i diH'tlK 

j»«»ln-v. hut |- 
'•oUfkifferiHitm m fm-Mr,

bill
lo HSvl-l l[|thi>ll 

>' ‘>IH‘ thiiJ,
u-s. IS n quest Kin 

we dial! hav,. u, take inn,
I .. \v L'lit] .\fi-iiii

Jiroie much higher tic,,,' wc I ■̂
"iMp'cJirc:,*.'........=";t

to give it to .TS^n, ' “"L'"” ’ only too gladthat should he V.o'';^.7.v"tmde“™rr’"‘
queatioiis. I ati^ma'*[om^i7'''’" raised .oue or two
that the Nanvuki line slumld" J'’rt'7'r '''* ’“fW*"*'®"
...re ™ u.fo|.„.,.i„n hefme me thlt 'ri{r.,:r:ars.on'
which ^“'.ttrtir'drmiTi ■” -
ia ekiended. I ^ mu t„,w .7 “T' I™
Pftn* It is pnrely an ac^nt ig “^"7''“' P*’''.™.®'
khMonrCTtief .Vectintanr^? ‘ *a„T '* * i"”
of that sort very . loseIv ITi' v y"''''"™ watch any question

are .jware. our

A iwimt was iiirtfh* in rfi/snl lo the pnhlkarKm of 
tenders I will I<*ik inio iIub question H:.';nn Ti ln« be**n 
under t .tiiesporiHfnfp w’ltti (iovermnenl itnd for vnriou^ 
pubtii ill (Oil of ill! tenders is not fonsulered dt«ir»bie. Ther** 
wo (ortain difficuItioH with regard to that quectioo wbk-h 1 
will look up *}iain to see whetlier an>thiii(r can be done.

^ am familiar with the point db(»t wei$dtbridp»>, but I 
iina|;iVinhat tlie difficulty m th» : that cartra individiMhi 
winh tie to provide w«4;hbrid(;ei at aome ooet to ounwlvea; 
but from the RaiHray point view, the fee* that we rauld 
pxpet't to hark m retnrti would not justify the expense. 
That ia a matter we have to watch verv closely until aurh time 
ai* funds are more readily available.

rea.aona

1 think. Bit, I have answered fairly c<wnpieteJ> the 
'jueHtioii raised bv the hon. Member for Kairobi North in 
iv^ard to reserve funds, but if there are any I have
*Mir cleared up in rejfard to reaen'e funds I shall be vei7 (flad to 
try and explain them b» the hmi. Member. The point which 
dH)uld l>e under8t<iod by everybofly in the country—hecanse 
ilicrp is an impression that we have a botUimless purse into 
'vttk h we <-an dip wlien a<.*tunllv in need—is that at the end 
of this present vear we shall priibably not have tlOO.OOO left 

licoounf. It is a very small amount m case of

:in\

A point
■ wveys.' In' f^ard to the cost of ^ip

•• 1»VC hi«i u. lodr in eveir’^^fe tfc^'STX

ni our reserve
Ticit veer being s bad year.

The hon. Member for Momhssa. Sir. raiaed a point ab,^ 
the new statioti at Motnbsaa, Pmvision for a "<■« tS**.®" 
Mombasa was dulv included in the Estima^ btrt aft« ^ 
fttileat cotwideratiOT by the Railway Coantal. m view of the



S'otemkn, I9$o
«W Mmf LtfiMit* Cmaua

atir through nwlc from Mon.bwi to lS2m,i i 
*.,™l co« „( runmoK .»■»

jiMiM m qaa^ tb.i 
Wi«e ant. bat what I «h.
—•««! I will do »o if it

'“'“"“I'oti avail,d>l. „^  ̂tb, ,«a whoa tho ^

of tJn,^ ^'“**" ™"*'' ‘he qoMtioo

pSkV b.t^h!!-'^/ "" •’""""' “ « l-rTi tho
. "'"'7' '"».' have to .onstniet

TOlilTomT 'I'h . ' "'em

SgpSgHS

laea'h^^. -

'ir J is"
1 beg to luove :

■• That the E^tiniato. of Revenue and Expenditure 
of the Iweiiya and Uganda Kaiiwaya and Harboura be 
a{^»T)ved/'

^ raiiwav 
to tlM» Better-

Hi» Kxtut.jjiNcv : Before I put the queiMioa ae a whale 
1 ehoold like to refer briefly to (be eobjact of native marketias 
and attritulture. I idmild like to wy. on behalf of Govern
ment, Imw very much we appreciate the attitude adopted bv 
bon. Membera and that I will pive the matter my pereonal 
attention.

The question i» :

" That tile Eatimatea of Beveniie and Eapenditlim 
for the Kenya and Uganda Bailwaye and Harboura for 
the year I9S1 be aj^n^.”

'Hsm qnestioo waa put and canwd.

BEUiS.
SECOND HE.kDINGS.

Taa Coixacnya PoniaainraT Bni.
The Hon. The .krroitnEi GEnmaL: I b^ to mova Am t '3J 

Bill to consolidate and amend the law relat^ to Coflectne * 
Punishment be read a second time.

This Bill, Sir, falls to be considered bom two quite 
different aspects, inasmuch as it firstly adds a number of 
proTisions to the eiisting lew on the subject of collective 
punishment, and secondly it omits the provisions of four 
sections of the law as it now stands. 1 propose to deal.
Sir, firstly with the additions which have been made.

In cisnse 2 hon. Members will find thet paragniphe 'ol.
(6) and (el have ell been considerably expanded with a view 
to making the proviaions of the legislation both aimpler ud 

coniiirehensive. For instance, paragraph (al m the law

commitniem

l».W.ng a bCh Le K IT*' «f

be asked to assist and so the
"» ‘hese lines. Of roonie'^f^ ^*7 ^'"CTe*»<i

*» farmer, StnstS Si aTs^^* T“ ‘™n"Port
•wenty mile. aw.,y fro„. , “PP'*'" *” '*"""»
miles away from a'stata. farmpr, ten or fifteen

eotttider lire also that the Railw
’**“• Kitale to jSint S Tw''- ™ ">« rosd

=^rw:trriE£ ir^bfpLnt
•‘-•-■"e. ,n that direction, MoreoveJ” :Vofh,"riiable'Z

'P'

line rstas.

■ '7^’

H • ay

may »H)Te



Upththt Comnnl
Hht \ittn>n)fiff W7

»ir/SiTS.-.tSinfi -'S'S‘2
bKdiMc II IK nut ^wnvt u nuu n> si firm mniii wunU

.|U,., »,., ,A wf«.ih« II,e m,>1.1 uurmiiiaiini: ih^ '

?;;::7;rii-z-r'r'Uv:;;:r3:r^^5
V':Zin,.i'';2;r"ur„r" t*,:" .;L:<::.,i‘r'’'T

Ilip aiillu.riiieB ul ,(„. 
tolTi|>lrlf ,in.l It will |„,' 
it^\*miii«‘tiil the

pau..h.,«nl Ur draw . I,,». i|.n,„„,, pn,Yi«„„ ^

p=^!SSH''3=t
kw alrulr..;; :t,„l k«.p ihe [imwr and lu .v„,d duin* .nyth.nK 
«g)t. li can be (onutrued ai, a breath of tite (>rdinam.».

K. i lauae 5 in a Mlntan-a , inaanmib a« it entpuwera th«
<«l-)>aiLujn of HU order U) tleliver uj. aru»a. At ureaent there 

i»nd the takin»i .rf aueh a ptmer te. I think 
ienuinly luu uiumtiiral ttor unreawnable, and I fe«i 
will comnieiKl itself to all hou. MeniUrs.

one

IS IK)

aure it

'J,'iia ii'iuiiiniii^i clauseH- with. of^ <ourw“. the exeeptiuii
ofWUi* ILi—are takoM from the l,iw as ii tH)\v stands, and 

tw (•fi,in;;e of ans nature wItaitfVo-i.

I slated a feu umiiients a;io that ilieie was a second 
as[*ei-t fioiii wim li ihiK le;fislution fell to Iw* lohslnknl inaatuueh 
.iv rcrt.iin jini\ 1-itnis ol tiie existin;; law Inui l>eeii oiuitt^d. . 
Sections t’). 7, 's ;i:)j u h)iiin| in Oiia h-*giHUtion.
which [.-rovide for the ini|x)sitmn cf a senteme <rf forced lalKMir 
III lieu of tlie [fiiMiiem td a tuonev iieiialty, Hou.. Meinl«e»-s 
are i]oiii>lles.K aware that under the law as it now .siandK »t 
IS ooiii|n‘tent for the (»overnor, in niakiii;,' an order for a 
koiie>.uvr line, lo s.i\ that all adult males sfiall work <kflf the

not handed over to 
the offeuet? will ln>villa;:e or ana, i

ue conj|)efem hit tlie 
itii|'o«tfion of a eollei iive hue

«».n.itle<i in an, are. ur diirtric’r'Ta ,h ‘7"""

fMall.v wunnded Irj unlLfn MtacTi
Mk.v«I lu I,.re |«u„ unl.wfnllv Lw kf^il '^
viUaj^e. area or district ' w'Uhm any

^ Clauses 4 and 5 are

uiajiistraie to

.iitiount of ilmt hue hy svork cii roads or other jaibhc woik, 
aud the whole of thuee provisioiui are omitted frotn Ihu 
legislation. The reason for ilieir rHiiiasion is that at tlie receot 

tionai Labour ('ohfei^nce at Oeneva in tbe CoorenliM 
lE^ Labour there oc*ntre iht foUowing tftkte.

S?- 'there IS hit

ArticUi
*• Collective [luuishmettl law*, under whkh a ocmb- 

mimity may be, [wnished (or criiue conmiitted by any 
of its ineriibers, shall not (xjiitain provisioiis for !<yrc«d 
or w>inpMl»)ry laboiw by ilie itjmnianity as oi» of tbe 
tuelhoiL of punisliruem."

' l-nn,l „f bindinu uvr’.'’!!!*'’ * »•"
A< >1* prereni n«™e,fi If . firrii;'''’ 'n
there i, no (fuaranieo '"ipoMd, n » ,„d
uapoaitiofi of a subsmiiMnr a risk tiie
««*on vrhkAi a fine^i^KL*^“f' inhabitants <»f an
tlw nm.,.. ], .,111 „ " 'eeiad mil hn .1 pama In kwp

To lliat konvcnllun the Brilish Empire lian adherad. 
There is a further txriiMderalion. Sir. a praetkal one. baaed 
enllroly on randiltona actually obtaining in the Colony here. 
So far aa I have been able to areertarn in relent yeara no 
.mirh order has ever been made, hut I would remind hon. 
Men,be, s that inaa.iiuch as all orders inane urider the 
Ordinance have to 1m reported for the approval of the Secretary- 
of Stale it ia. to put h very mildly, unhk^y that approve^ 
would be given to any such order in fam rf tlw catepwi^ 
and expreSed proviaion of .krticlc Mi of the (onientlon to 
which T have jiiat drawn attention.

•■•ae of a collective that the Bill be read a .eooDd time.I beg, Sir, to move



m-.->
9A^ .............l-v-hUtf CmmrU

l ilt Hon. Th« (jbiw Nahvi Cohvmiok 
M ivv. tu , I Yow

ITie qiMMiun n thal th« Bill he n^j

^ Snrrmker, I»30* 959<M.. G. V.'^ f
hi Ihe ciril «dmini«ralKin, «id h™ ., ,

„,■« ineinlw of tl,. ,„,l,„r, !«* wr ll.^
|..i« li. e wa. ,,, all fa.-a fi„, „f h|| u, I,'a,,,, ,„

llu- inlK- II,a, ,h,.y |,ein>, (,an|, y
not .„I .Hl Ihe h„a ,.,ther ,„ iha ,i„„ 
ii„|«,a.-<l. If il,.«- re|.,eaa„u„<,„. wm ,„naidan.,i lha fi,,, 
was r.Mi,,tl«l ,„ fa,I, ,,v,.,inialK ,li,„ ,rilH., in,,,.,) „f 
Ji;»vi?;u tho ulifil,- linr rxinn ’cii rrom ilu'iii 
i'w itH ;.|)||| ill■!l;l\|Mllr,

His K\tTj.t,K!«('r ; 
• •eoond lime oar

lliey lm,e no obj«tK)i, lo it.

intrrvlutthjii ,,f ,h!'\',l'" <-t>-cplinii to the
Ilu> Hill Xfu-\ fwl t}.., „ . ''‘’"IHMU'.I in s.vtKin -| of

of tliH ( iovcriKir to 1.14 ^7" ''^' into Hie

that tho la.„,.|it. ,„ II

•w (fovana. .la,a,y I'Z <' «,ven

«ilh winch T ,|„ lK.r(.n",tt,.'7"’IlVM''*''''l''l'''
a-k Voitr Mm-.-I),,,.,,. , , * Jjiive heen 'xk-rd

»i4-an.,,.,c,,,o, a Sole.., '«•*><=
liMif a. I ihink „ | , c . ‘“‘ii»i «asle anv
an h<«i Seli, Coinmiltt, if ‘ “ '!““«ii- «f
ni«H our wialie, in ihat r^™., j '»
«> ««k that tlie Membei^^™,,*
^ ^Id he the Ikm. Membere Iot K “Kikoyti. ««mi>en. for Kenya, the Coaat and

«a.-* Given a reward 
III! lollowiiiG \e«r. Sir. ihev 

voiii|)l.micni i!i;u the ivwiir.l not MiftiLiemK large, and 
th-.- tlufil ye.ir they iliTiiatidr,! ..n im tease with' 
tlii’ rewnrd.

uieoacefi lu
In the fourth yent they cut the thnmi of the 

uiiiiinistrative ortuor am! the l.n«ines>, «ianed^ from tlie 
l*e::iiimny I’liat Wit.. h;i-«-ii on h rwogninon hk is 
eUijHiwerrd now in danse i It has la*eii suggested that this 
cliiii'*' ir- iiifi«-l\ the iiienris f,,f exut-tiuG from n native iri!)e 

I ;-io: .li.iMuift ;ii>; ilicii -ibmI [••■liavMnir, i suggest. Sir. 
ih.it '‘iidi .1 jMiltry a- rli.it i< an umlignified one for any 
dovertiruent to ndopt. .\ Government should ooi demand a 
(le|>osit guaratiteeing g<x)d behaviour of a native tribe. The

in Ha adminirtratioitfovemment ahoald hav^aith enoagh 
of jaattce to expert good PobOTioar with«it reooaree to anch 
A method m thin, and <m tboae prind|to I think th^ thia 
particular clause ahoold be whpleheartedK resisted on this 
side of the House. Ijet tw at ail events maintain an appear
ance of dignity in g

• niaiiw of rodre, ^11, th^t Ih''’'REioeltency, 
PrenMiied u the Bank R«i' » not ao well
oomprehenaihle bwaiiae <^l,^niethor^' “ '" "«* *> ewtlj 
Governn«„t will follow
P»««f«ion anch „ wa, -“lopM inX
»o >h« we can «» “X^ ■” ‘h* Land Bank
M on. •“^5' »*>»' » pwqxwcd for deciaion and

It.

In regard to thia interaatkaal legialalion being thmat 
iifrin ua. although one may agree in hroad principles <d 
hnmanitv, 1 think it ia entirely undesirable that onr particnlar 
ilomeatic' iaauea ahonid be edected without reference to then- 
liKal application, and thia. Sir. meana that the 6nea imposed 
will be limited bv the chsttela end stock poaaeaakma genendly 
in the handa of'the tribe inalead of eaacting a real penalty 
in the form of .ollective puniahment. work on behalf of that 
tribe done by the niembera of the recalcitrant tribe. I do 
not think it ia a really good thing.

In elanae S I think there ahrmld be 
ilelinitkm of " arme." I hope Govemi 
to aobmit thia to the consideration rf » Select Committee.

With thoae pointt that I have raised I support the Bill.

Bill

7
» required. 1 Aell '^"dsJnrjXl* »n'e"dment which

will a^..., ihoT^l' V I hope Oovem-
•? <:l»wa 4 thm *>«* in

■ I*"3'wtw one. After all Sir c., ‘"'"‘Iwd and a
Prentier, whih hiwle^l’ur^^.^

e additkm to tho 
, Rir, will ^rea

ovw

m
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A’<ii|m Ufflatm Carnal ni Aciwwtw. jg(9 ««
V **?' ® **““ (Bwk* OnuoMMin, Sum*) •
\ow KxcaOMiqr. 1 atnoU juM ttc to •» with 
«« iioo 4 thM 1 ban had a fairly gmd e^atiaaoa <rf ^a^,. 
pnnulunent. pnihaUy mora than moat rf tba a^uuatn^ 
»*««» m tha coontiy , in connexion with the

l» m a poaifiaa to mpeae aomathiim 'n th* nature of makiM
iiSLS? ‘".r'- '"‘u'^iour on the line, which m
aHowable in the ^ ,d indieiduah, under the exist im;

with other cl^ we would ha* iremtodoo.
yot. ago. adunn

_____"*“?•*'” P?°«hinent had been imposed, ^1 the
^ ttw balance of tlw piinmliment 

not he collected if tliey did leliavc llicrnsehcs 
^Id have a great hold over llieui 1 »lioleheartedly sunoort

sMn of the wt^ng .d colie. tive punishments, that it w„nM 
hl~ a ""■"""•'"“'■'I.' Rood effect if one <»uld say MV 
M w»t m "* " «: *e do

cha;ye .rf the .miHo^ ,he fann. The ptwnmal^^T^ 
inva^aWy ha. occurred » ihai dnmnw hibreSu i
the aquatter lUock on tarme. The stork of the owner^J^ *
otK-e Wn removed in .nder to mmuiiiw ,|«. ridi of infectwn 
of that stock and in certain .uses the .uak «, lemoeed C 
^n infected and has Iransniilled the disease onlaide tha 
boundaws of the fmi. Bo it is prtqiased by this ainendn»M 
to provide that for the purposes of segragation of infected stuck 
and for pitposes of giving information in regard to snaatter 
slock siK-h st.K-k shmild bo held to be in tlie posses^ or 
fcharjfe of ihe owner of the faraj,

4arti»
19^.

'3
K-'f-r

if IffVHlUl

would 
1 think wf>

TBB HoU. TM IJIRBCTOE OF AOWCCLTt'IB (MB A 
Hoi.m* : Your Kxt^llenry. ! hej^ to semi.

Hi« ExcKLijracY. The queitiifm is Out a to attoad 
the Diseases of Animals DrdWnce be read a second

C^PT. Thb Hon. A, C. Host : Yoor EareHencr. I think 
it is a vt’iy ui.wv pioviixsju hut I reatly feel that rt w iniposaibie 
of application, until it is taken in line with tlie eiisliiijj 
Ordinance which mneenw sqtttttera—tha Reaidant Native’# 
CMinanee I think it is. Sir. 1 think it wonld be puttii^ 
almoat an impoaaibie bord^ m the Brai^ao owner ol tba 
form there waa eerna prariatm hro^t in whereby it
wea Mpikined to tha nativa what hit obHu^tons tm in thia 
matter. 1 beheve the native at preaem does not reaiiae. 
in connexion with Aork diaeaan, hn liabitity Uiwardw tha 
owner of the fami.
Keeident Native's CMioance which 
inf^iin^ tha Raiopaan owner a farm of the existerNW of 
diaeaae. Sir, I have S(»ue experience of squatters and I 
believe, until thia point is (nought home as regards tlie real 
cd>lt|;ation which must fail upon tlie native (xmeemin^: the 
notifying of disease, that it will not be poaaible to work this 
Ordinance. I would awfully like to see this Ordinance iwt 
ha<k until siuh lime as the Resident Native’s Otdinawe is 
revised. T understand that action has already been taken lo 
bring about wrtain amendments, and I would verv iiukIi like 
to see thia heM lack. «ir. until that Ordinance is revised

a ..

Urnnhora far c!“ IWialor Uconnl, Uin bon

The quntioa i. lhar the Bffl he read

LtCo

Hia ExcBumci • 
» aeeoBd time.

TbequMiion

Tbb nteusie

There is nothing under tlie present 
tatea the native

^ P«t Md carried.

s; SLS iSi.'“'!siJ
on. *' S". ““>»■ I Oder aection H at the 
•ny petsm who hu in hia 
affected with diaeaiie - 
ffuwaae kaa two ol 
"ffwgate that aniic 
‘hM the animal «,
»« rriaen in the

I "■

a very idrort and aimple 
Ihneaeea of .kniniala Ordinamw

“P"" hun He ha,. Is

caae of wn, Difficultytw of a,ua„„ rtoc4-rt«* lawfuHy

IiffirT.-Ooi. Tmi How. fioiin Fitiacia Rcorr: I think 
moat Membera on thia .He of the Honne agree with the 
principle enunciated in Ihi. Bill. IV lion. Member to 

South haa pointed out some of the difficulties in the
«■ «8 in his

oit

i



■ , v: ■♦■ r mLrtmktm CmmnI i fxmmitT, Im wsu■,1
V ^ *‘**»'>* CoitMJMiulm, M¥*mA) ■s r.,sci, x.: a»rruSX,„“’™X"'.;5r Srirr: T;:rx itxJzrx d
^ » • poMtKm u, impow araicthinti in the n>tun- d mSiw 

Iwhsiiour un ilte line, which m 
allowwMe m the csm of inJividiMl. under llie exi.tini: Uw>

noM ofw them. 1 remember ome. year* mo, sakimr if I 
nouM when oollytiv, pn«iA«e„, h^f'been i^,po^??l| ,he

T '' I tliinlc «e

Ute .nP«nirtiraeot«. that it would 
iM'e .in eitmorHinsrily -..kI ,.ff«t if one loulJ aav •

•nTof'riC^nrrv-iixrfn^z'rz^-
cluiMe <jf the owtier d Hut farm.' The pnwtnwi 
tneihably haa oocuned i. that dw** htibrdten 
the aquatur atock on famta. The rtock of the o^r ha. «
TTk r? '«* ■mniiouw ,l„ ,„k
<rf that .took and in lertain th, rt» k m lemomd haa 
been infeited and haa tranainmed the diaemia untaide the 
boiindarrea of the fami. 8o it i. pn,|M,ed by thi. ainendinent 
to futnide that for tile purpoiie. of Mftngatioo of infected atock 
and for pnr,^ ,rf gm„,, infon,,ation in regard to «,n.tter 
stock siirh atixk should he held to lie in Ifie 
tharjjt* of thp owner of the fimn.

The Ho?«. The I>iiu!cn« of AoRicirn'Es (M* \
^"xipIlerKv. 1 hcK to senxmd

" a
Hi8 ExcKLiiEJirT ; The quetitkin ie thii » Bill to a»"«H 

T>i(»e8M*a of Animals Ordinance be read

( APT. Thf Hon. A. 0 Hoby Yonr Ejcellency. I thiidt 
a voiy WitH.- j.iovihK.ii l.ut 1 reiiHy teel that it w impomiME 

^ of application until it is taken in line with tlie exirtiqg ■ 
(.irdifwinw which miwems sqaatten—ihe Keaident Kaiifv'* 
Ordinance I think it i«. 8ir. I think it woaW be puSt^ 
aiuKtat an impoaatble burden on tiie Bwofmn owoer of 

^ farm unleM there waa aome pronaioB biei^t in whereby A ' ^
explained to the native what bia obfipiiess ware in thta ^ 

matter. 1 believe the native at |H«ae»t doea not reatiae. 
in connexion with stock duwasee.. Ins lability towarda the 
owner d tlie farut. There is nothing amSer tlw present 
BeaideBi Native's Ordiaance which necessitates the native 
infoming the European owner ai a farm of Ute existence d 
disease. Sir. 1 have some experience d sqoattors and I 
believe, until this point is brought home as regards the real 
Obligation which most fall upon the native concerning the 
notifying of disease, that it will not be possible to woric this 
Ordinaiu*e. I would awfully bka to see this Ordinance put 
Ixu’k until smh lime as the Resident Native’s Ordinance is 
revised. I understand that action has already been taken to 
bnng about certain ainendmenls. and I would very much like 

this held lack. Sir. until that Ordinance is revised.

liiBrT.-roi,. Tim Hoh. Ixisn FsyKcn Scow: 1 tW* Jg? 
mort Membere on thi. .idf of the Hon« ^ intb ^ :,4j
principle enunciated in thi. Bilt. The hem. Metnbw m J
Plateau South ha. pointed «il "ome of the difficultie. in the

wiaild possession <a

a second time.

-ft!
iHR Hou. The .kmiasEr (Iexebu, I haya Vonr 

^^11,.V . .uihority for .i.iiM „ Bill l.U ^

the boB. 
with the Chief W

- • eee^ toe"' ‘

The quertion

» that the Bin be read

pot and earned.

to more that a Bill '
“>»«» be read

~ “XTa ,"h. Si; r. -s ™'‘
j,, wy perwii who ba. in hi. r-rnn^J^ of Aminal. Ordiname 

- ^ted with di«*« or tl'
f- Saaare ha, t»„ "f affected with

that -uttoXSThe hTm"'*” ">

ariaen in the caae of ” - ' J"'*'*''"«» «ae of Kjnatte, rtock_tock lawfon.v

%

to see
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fouiiil in the Masai EcBenc, ivlicrc tlicy liail bean for Mme
^™l : where , one of ,11,cm ,lie.l of iileuro-pUeumoiiin? 
hajiado and the othen. ivcre senl back, conlraiy 1 believe (o

s Mil of ldeunH,neu,„„,„a and (he inovemonl of eatt e r
■ W • ''iT These cattle ivero tedto ho sent hack_ by. orders of the District Olliccr and To 

; resident native who ivnoteatcd asainst heino made to take this!;u
en nmre eat.le had died of rloMrorimeumonia, Now 

V. the'evUtin-; stlte'lCf “ " -T—nt

ood

the potHt Ill's, been raised by riio hOTi M I'-^olleiKiy,South which 1 think mkS nulsilt i ^ 
hon.ahn Attorney Uenen I 
otrtho oeeupior ob a farm th; d. ty ot selree y' *''! 
and giving infomiation to the nla^res I? f® .‘X‘
that duty away fronix'the ri riv! r OlHfa 'skes > ,
present Stands it Sttemy^ "is BiHaa ,t „t ■
cattle to segregate those cattle and ilfom *1! "'*t“
officer. Under the amendmcM ,1 i ! ."''"'"‘‘strativc
correction, that'throws the duty 'at L,™'t ! ’ V *“ ■
om to iho iwcupier of the fam, and tE h t

v"t’r “p*'" "'■tl' "to that the suggestion
made by the hon. Member for Plateau South is one which 
will not crea e very great difficulty, I re8|iect(ully siumest that 
progiess nnghi he re,»rted and see if wi cannot gerdown tr.
It and gel something which will suit evetyonc.

Tub Ho.n. Tiiu ArTonNEV GEsnn.iL: I liavc Your Excel-' 
f'"' "'"I I't" fartlitir consideration of

this Bill Will be postponed till a iQjcr (late. )

Hxs Excei-lescv : I unilerHianii it will meet the conveni- 
. ^ ]ion'.,Memliera if we.inect-.to*nu)rrow morning for •

~ purpose of fiiiifihing olT soiiio of this outst.inding legislalion.

■ Capt. The Hon. H. E. Schwautzb : That is so, Your 
E.xcolloncy.

. . His ExoEUJBNCi*: The House is therefore adjourued till
10 o’(jlock to-morrow morning.

on

on

the occupier of a farm’ ^ould ^
brought on to that farm w'n, rcsponsiblo for cattle
miffing £ ,

, the Diseases of dniinala Ordin ° * ° Proposed nitoration to 
correct context—that is with th!n° "■.“'">"1 foading it in its 
reasons, Sir, I am opiiosed f"" thesestage. oPfiosed to tho measure ag Iho present

/ ence

altaiii to control of^diseasc ih.(l '
, farmer who has onmatteS £ r “"'“'T “ '"'Ireidual 

ultimately res,x.nBiTe tr Ztn ""f
mcasuro, Sir, f "'"'""ly ,= support the ‘

The Coimeif ad/oiiriicd f/ff 10 o.m. on Saturdatf,- 
: 22nd AWinhcr, 1930. .

■)
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SATURDAV, 22nd NOVEMBER, 193a:; _

Hi» Excellency opened il.e Council witii prayer.:

■ / ‘ .MINUTES. '

were 1030,

, .: : ; :: ;NOTICE OP MOTION.
; : ; ,, ^'Tnrrxnv (Mn. H. T.

M.viiTi.s-); ionr Lxcclloncy, I beg leave to give iiotiec of the . 
following motion ; ' • , ■ 1 ; ,

^ ^ 'Hint the Report vf ilie Select Coniniitteo on Uie
Lstiniales for llWl be adopted.” ^ / .
Giving notice of such :i motion iw this. Sir,' is not usual /

m tins Coanal, hut in the event of Your PhKcellehey adjouniingr 
Couneil fx)s.sihjy till nc.xt Wednesday or.ThurFday ami in tlie ' : 

event of tlic rc|»rt bem<t ready by ihen/it would not previously 
have bcoii jjo.ssihlo to give this notice. I therefore ask the 
indulgence of the House iii^iving it.

MOTION*.
Rbpoiit or Sklect CoMMirriii: ox tiie Bbokebs 

(Amekdmilvt) Biu.. :
* Tub Hon. Thu .Vn'OBNKV Genebal : (Mu. A. D. A.

rtfACGitEGon, K.C.); I beg to move, Sir:
‘ ■ That: the Report of the Select Committee, on the 

Brokers OVinendmont) Bill he adopted.”
H<jn. Mcnibers will recollect that at the July Session 

of this Council nt Mombasa a Bill for t!ic amendment of the.
and was ,.Brokers Ordinance was considered and discussed 

referixfd to a Select Cormnittce of this Council. Tl«e point. - 
I think I niav say the onlv jKiint, taken on the debate on 
secoml remlingr Sir, was whether or no it should he provided ■ 
that brokers Rhoiild be under an obligation to keep books in
the En>t|i8h lanffuage or whether they should be permitted to
keep them alternatively in eitlier some Indian or some vernacu- 
Jnr language. The Select Commitlec suhlect not only the

. provisions of the amending Bill but the provisions of the
Brokere Ordinaued itself to very careful review; a number of
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witnesses ariH^arcd before the Co.nmiltoo and the det-isimr
and BilvcrsiiiithH are: in verv t_*. . •
dkinctinn helwceu tiicm l)eiie» tlm the r^' ^srT,;r:ll;'.s;™'5rr
ti.ue are liceiisod gn or after the iBt Jmiuarv 1<)')1 ‘

..,.SE-=i:;zsa'£i
Brokers Ordumneo. Therefore, Sir. if; the molum to which 
I an. i,QW_a<Wres3ina myHf is apiirowM^i.!, i si,all ask the 
leave 0 Lounc.l to move the suspeta,, of Standing ftulcs 
ainl OiderB i.i onler that the new Bill inav he taken 'hvm..d.
all il« stages this n.oining. . I,bcg, Bit. to ' ' -

Till! Hox. T. U. li. Bni-ci: (Souc.Ton tlK-SKit'i.) 
LxbeHeney, 1 heg to second.

<J

Brokers are of several * different kinds One of ti... 
<a.niinonc.sl and eertaiidy a ven' useful iv[« of hriker is iho

STv ' wi !'" ■" ■>••>4a, heo ,t)} ,V ^\i^OleP1Io lioiljic to do thpir nt.i.«c; * 1- ^

liSSHfMCi
s£S"'S!'.a;:..£;:'~£.SsS'=
Indiannurren" and ^Shlv V
another vessel which is lira!, !; go on Imnnl
re-exchanpe ortho nm.^c ..„i , r , nnd a
the first ves^l “ke T Imve: taken on
<'n-their keeiT.Mhe f'°nd ,a;cs5el. To insist
liours wotild he of no nnei: .'■“‘P“ period of fortv-eiglit 
vicw.of police work Tr™ ,,''', I«int of
changer would have lo keep hi 'leiMdlouhr M 
he at prc.sent has to keen mssih T nouhle the capital Jhut.u 
nnr ,,oint. of view, Sin s t|T n•
aseerlain. after hearing evidence *Tnn"'"’'i '«
or any praetical inifxirtanee. ' "‘’"W ™cli n provision he

IIIOVO.' !
: Your

‘Hts Kxcixi.iiNgv :;Tho quoFtion in tliut the J’ejiort ot llie 
Sflecl Comuiitloo on :thc Brokers (Ainendmeni) Bill he 
adopted. : .

Tlio quostion waH pul and earned.
'■■ s..’...' '■ ''-'T'

■SUSI'ENSION OF STANDING OBDERS;^^^^ '^
^ Tiir- Hon.. TiiPa A'lToitSr GENnn.u.: With your leave,
Sir, 1 liiovo the suspension of Htnndiiifj Buies and Orders in 
order .tbot. a Bill to umke Provision for the Licensing and 
Control of ibe Businessca* of Brokers, Money Cliangcrs and 
Goldsniitlm and Silversmiths be taken Ihrotigb all its stages . 
to-day.',',-

recommends 'thai*'ii''sho,,|d‘'lT'? Committee
more- langnacea than the En.disr'i""*"^ “ '"^“P kooks in
kc kc,d in eitlicr English
'. ‘0 proviso, Sir, that ail n',nv lie ’ o'" r-'r<Iu. "itli
the ira.sinc.ss ..(i|,ip,1,1,1, ""•'c^' all persons beginning;
year, should he" un er s a n ' 'his
;><«ks in English, .1 th .ik .n-T 'p''™ '<> keep their 
^fomhasa, ''ith two mscoptiohs m,®” ' in
™» ce and not oho of tlS S'eT'^"''’, Com-
wth the English languTc staT of '“■■‘r““i'>'»'>cc

IS

Tiik Hon. 'IV D. H. Bruce : Your Exeellcney, I beg to
second

His Exceeuincy:: The question is that Standing Buies 
and Orders he snsponded to allow tiie Bill in que.stioii to he 
taken throngh all its stages to-day. : •

Capt. Txie Hon. II.. E. Sciitt'AiiTZB: Your Exeeliciicy. 
before deciding whether to vote for this motion or not I should 
like to ask .Government wholher there is any real urgency for 
this Bill to bo put through its three readings to-day. It is 
really a matter of principle. If it is not a matter of urgency, 
I would BuggcRt it Bhbuld be taken in the onlinary wiiy at tho
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ms; ^ ••■0
Frofticr Province audTurkaua «honI,I be ejmnined a,1«k'
U8 iK)ssil)lc, and tlieroforo. Sir this ampiuWo..* . ■
tl.e effect nf it hein-that there will be an obligationTBUch 
mmngrnnte to r(3port to the nearest . iwliiical ofEcer to / -
IMint at which they crossed tlie frontier. '

In section 10 of t!ie Ordinance ode word" if ” occurs - 
that word .should bo " is ", and on the Committee stage I 
would ask leave to move that purely formal ainendmenU 

I bcjj to move the second reading of the Bill.

•Kie Hon. t; d, H. Bitreu : Your E*cellencv, 1 beg to 
second. . - o

and .>vo 
inleresta

the amending Bill be iiLroved "1^0?'"°T
Itave gone through it, SaWrm ""*>“'’■1' would , 
niatter of c-ourse and 1 inerelv th"i“l f™ “8 a« not Uiosaiue Bill whi.™leuru Vl.e'r^*
It was inorc proper, Sir tint it Kh^i i f Cominitteo.

: -^gge-stiug that it is a matter of"vt ""“'fo-tson fdr 
. I«s,ihly Elected Memhers ™ l,W,m "

to renew;tlus.moti„„ «me ti.™ lu;!r 1 Tho (juile content". c r ui the Session I should

extremely 
as a • 
as a

am

■ His ExcKLLKSci-: Tiie question is that the Bill he read 
a sccond tiine. . ,

The question was put and carried. '

: Tub ijKoiTiMACv /iAmf.ni)mbnt) Bux. . •
Tub Hon. Till" Arroii.VBr Geniuia^: Your Kxcellcncy, 

I heg to move that a Bill to amend the Logiiiniacy Ordinance. 
BKIO. he read a .second time.

it^ would ^'for*'tlm'^,,!!^l‘'il-^"jJ"'''' "think

latter !itn,«,n|, were a<£epl«| ' C“"«il if file

of. Standing dinlea mnd^Orders cvcf , - ” "uspension 
w on agreed “occasions, but " ,S i"‘ "’"‘“‘'s of urgency 
peueral, this was more matt"' ! r‘'‘ ®"‘ ‘I'u Altomev 

,t ,t is iHo feeling of r"n" un)'tl»ng else',
I'enig withdrawn. " ■ """uiM have no objection to. its

It was oiily in April of this year, Sir, that the 
, Le{.Mtiamcy Ordinance was placed oil the Statute Book of tho 
Colony. When that measure was finally approved for 
introdiRition into this Council there was very materiarvariance 
in its prfev^idnB from the provigions of the parent English 
statute inaBinuch as section 3 of the BilComitted the second 
Kiih-Bcotton of tho correfijwnding section, wliich provides:

. : “ Nothing in this Ordinaned shall oi>erate to legitimnte a 
' |>erson NvlioBO father or mother waV inarried to a third i)er8on 

when tho illegitimate person was born"’
" The result of that oniissiou, Sir, is that the-parents’ of 

an illegitimate child which is. the offspring of adulterous 
intercourse arc in a better jxjsition, in this Colony in safe- 
guarding tho interests of that child than they are in England, 
or, so far as I have been uhlc> to ascertain, in any other 
:l)art of the Empire whicli lias adopted legislation punilar to 
this. -Innsmuch-as domicile is'not-an-essential ijre.requisjte :■ 
under our Ordinance, it would be competent to the parents of 
such a child to come out to this Colony and there legitimate 
tliat child with all tho consequences of legitimation following

that act. whereas it would not be .possible for theni to do 
any other part'of tho Empire, either in England or in

any colony or dominion which has adopted the provisions of
the EnulMi Act. .TImt, Sir. it has been reprcsenlcd, is a

. Buts.-
--- t ■ SECOJJIJ BEADiNGs" ^

OrdinancG be

(Asibndmrnt) TBill.

remi

muubr ll'"
Ofiicora ^ltrou™i"Tlb'"Slo''are “ -miner

Tho Bill i
little

iry large 
District ’

on
BO in
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i5iSsJ3i3rsr's“
ssSt ■i£B$l5i|HS2S

Kimiliir provisions slioulii oblsin I sir "" '" 
will take «cep.i„„ ai d i l l , ; ‘ '“’ '»>■■• Member
n second; time! “ ‘o mnvo that tbe Bill bo read: ,

: Hum. T. J). :h. UitnoE ;second the motibii.

. :ilis Kxcnuisxcv 
a second time.

: : are: ,1.0 ,a,ne - ‘i'e provit/S':^-'
■ountr}—such as became law in April last

: sole cSlIl ^
innocent ebild aro^we to say-and can we fairW L” ih A 
child IB any less innocent or ativ less wnribv !•
it tlio'intercourso which gave it birth ^ - _ pmiection 
or luoroiy fornication? There * - 
ililTereiices between tiioao

111 our

an adulterous one 
inay bo . many and graVo

diireronce slionld not ho tilLm hito coiisideSmf 
; frauiea ; solely in the interefits of the n

responsible. Moreover, Sir, I tvonld point out one absurdity
of the law a.H it. wpuld be ,f Ihis a.nendiiicnt went thronvh- 
kVhat 18 the.ixisiiioii to be of a child who was conceived a? a . 
time when the parents were able to inarry--that is to say 
that the actual act which atlcrvvanls caused the birth of that 
child wias not adiiltcrmis iiitJrcourse, because the iicople were 
not married, but ufterwiirds, between the lime the child was 

. - conceived and the time the cliiid was horu. ti.e ia.an went 
and niarried someuno else, m that at the time the child was 
actually born .the parents were not in. a jiosilion to uiarrj- 
because one of them had already married?; I am pointing out. 
Sir, that it does not necessarily follow under this amendment 
that rt child bom at the tube one of its parents was already 
raarriMji^someono else is necessarily the result of adulterous 
intercourse. It is not so nt all, Sir.

was

in a Bill 
person who is not

: lour Excellency, 1 beg to 

: The qiiesiion is ihui the Bill he read

; «Pjiasiiio„ to the: ,,roi» ed onieLmenrt'
Principal Ordinance. to section 3 of the

• • hiir a-definite omission 5 £. !'° ““‘ssion done.in error
Goveminenl. I - 

: : ."ndssitm and fihoidd 
f am

1 woulil aak Goveriiniont—^und I 8[)eak not only on my 
own behalf but I think on behalf of every Member on this

- Bido df the House—in viow of the unanimous feeling wo have
- on the lines which I have tried to express, that Government 

would agree hero and now to reiwrt progress and refer the 
matter back to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
{winting out to him’the unanimous feeling which the Elected • 
Members of this Colony have, and asking him, for the reasons 
which I Imvc attempted to give, to reconsider the matter and

' allow the Bill which is now law in this Colony to remain law 
without tlie proposed amendment of tliis clause. ‘

rh„b”rr!’ ™'>sidenitiDn by that that- omission: was n riglusuggest 
Stand.

Wial protection, and While ® * it will bo but a

: C-AJ^T, Thr Hon. E.: M. V. KBNE.4LY : Your Excoliency,
I wish most strongly to. op])osc this Bill, particularly on, the 
clatiscWhich has already been referred to^ I submit, Sir, 
that it is not Govornrnont’s function to attempt to thrust 

! morality upon a people. Governinent’a function is to attempt
to attain social development along lines which.nre agreed
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;: : :conlemi,tiI,ie9 i dimiMnin, Hir. "lm i 'is"|""';'"''^' '
: , Awurati'd iuhiumhiilv which wo' hn fhJ ^ •» 5‘

cannet :,;,.ree 10 aiurMe'inbers on Iho oil,er side I

o deal witlr iho uUimate elTeer „ ■
■H'ulation, which would'be an inlmmanitv

ton. ita.ber «» -y ri|ild (.he

The nrsfof ,these,-Sir. is the nteX™’hy 
uiiconinion in certain nans ot the Cnl„nv_!.r V,a ^ivnis-hilscunfcrnution^opulili,''::?,,^;:^'^;^^^^
IHilice, in the Conridenl hoiie Hwt that i„f„S"^MI 9^

■ aclcMiron to the detrinicnt othsanicane else. Thit"a „ot 
an oirence. bir, as the law now Btaiicls and tl,e , i 

.jKilicc .mijlmrilics have tej,resented that it is beCmte 
mereasingly common. iio.ssiblv, and I feel certaink. 1.1 ”

• of iho omission of the Code^siiecificiilly to cover lii'nt irm!

: , Thn iiecoiid cla,ISC deals with a mllier dilTerent matter-^
clause ,1—and scoli.s to rejaial that provision of the Code—a'
provision taken from the Criminill Law (Amendment)
19-29—which inii»fc.s.a ininimurn icmi of thrM yeata 
iinprisoiiment for miw. Hon. llcinbera will recdllect that in 
1920, through the medinm.of (he Ordinance to which I haw!

. already referred, rape w,aa made a capital olfcnce, nlid at the 
same time the provision for a niiniinum sentence was intro- 
dticed.; llcfeience to tlie Hansard of tliat ineclinj;. Sir, on the 
.'Kllh .liiiie, 1929, sliows tliat my prcileceskir who introduced ' 
the measure Stated .

' “ To meet such caa‘8 the Bill provides the alternative
of imprisonment .'which may extend to lifo,.^but which 
must not bo less tl\mi three years. In imposing a 
inininiuni sentence ,for nu^^ffcnce we follow the l.aw in 
force in the United Kingdom and this is a provision whidi 
I hope lion. Memhere will geo tlieir way to accept.’’

and

Act of
^dpi^lheSniHa wf,ird!i:™d,S"^ ^ '‘'»S “>

un this side of the Hoiko Id r 1 7 V"" ^'^'='''toti,

; ; of his owii-shonld he ~ “»y ‘'"■It
amendment goes throiieii ‘ l’™‘'^ctcd; and if this
by the lioard. T also fll' kir H ’’‘•‘“"d*!"'*"' «'«, that goes 

, inegitimute chibi vvill act as'a *'rf“®““‘‘

: «uver„n,™t will 00. insist

«o..sp mtanimo; rl^klnllr;’
With nil deference, Sir, I should iwint, out that the 

^ niinimuiu genlence of three years for the crime of rape does 
• not follow the law of England. . It is true the sentence, the , 

ininiiniirn bcntence, of penal servUude which nuiy.hc imposed 
. for that crime is three years: it is lio in the case of every 

crime.V There cannot be jienal servitude for a le.s.4 term than 
three years, but it is also com^tent ^ the court in the case 
of : rape to . impose a tenn of imprisonment which may not;

. exceed two years. -The. dilTcrentiation is a purely, lochnical ^... .i:
r one- It is due merely to the statutory provision regarding 

the different fomis of incarceration. It is not perfectly 
accunite to state that a court in England cannot pass a sentenep
cf less than three years penal serviludo for the crime of rape.

result of that slutcincnt,'Sir, in the intrmhiction
course of

V-TTnuHoN,-^

Uls ExciiI.LE.\-CT • r .
Wond reading of tills Bill ™ withhold the

.to tlie Secratm-y of State. “ representations;

Tiif (A>'n
^>-eg ri;,IP.,Yohr:ExoeIle..cv; ' '

1> second time. , : 'o “»>tnd the Be.ml Code be read C '

sneel'"“ rSrl oh Bill, Sir

i
kdmhnt) Biix.

which any coherent ^ 
- as this. There .is 

uses. ;The whole reason: for

on
Possibly as a........
of the Bill nothing upjienrB to have bcen said in the 
Hie dehato directly on the .question of tlie minimum fcnlericc,



on ^^^gislatice Coimcii
^_^^^^^'occmber, ioiio ' m

■-: <i.'SiSra'i::iri«">-?BlSSiigS'pi
r"rx;vrri*sr”^^^^
ESsS.&5':';SrSa.?S
Jw%c?aVriUl-\Sb,:.^do”n™S^^

'vonid not be fair on T„ ^ .■ 1“““™ “bo'-t it. it
wliito man. if lie is to"bo'm'J''’ ““ ‘b®
Ho ton not bad time to ri!/^o »t>me level.

itccbunt.” of oompnratively Bulnll

. yc.ire, Sir. That alone, I iliint___ . :

a.o ■

rbould not staml.: If tbi» amendment'i 'aeeeTl
remain a fiipitnl offence, but it will l! „ ^toi rape will 
jiidites, in wlibiiv the discretion oiiebi „ ®°“rolcnt to, the 
liOiiriiig nllthe evidence and takiii- nlto viTwIinl'” ’'“f- "
nil the circtini.staiicc8 of the case °tn ‘^“"'Horatioii
their opinion in just: and pt™“' ]LS "''bidi in 

" 111 preacnl", whon a vcnlict^of^onilty la riran ’'"'1 “
. Miiiteme of three ydars- iiiipriiio'’iiincnt. ' ’ to jwss J»

indeSi:s4;?r^n":t “i,r';:s%Si"^^
n.iite, wliich quite iiiadvLently the PenalSta the S ‘
111 which It was paased, did not Cover. i«o lonii

■ ^ 'Maadso, Sir. with an offence, a praciiiie
s .ich became an offence in JJiij,dand in the year lolt) the 

l.•dhllg of 11.1 niiborn cbild. .the preventing of a cbM from 
biltilig a separate existeiico from its innlher. I lindcnitanili 
Sir that the practice is not unknown in this Colony. and 
if l.iat IB.SO X .see no reawm at .,11 ,.,'liy wc tamuld not provide 
a saliitaiy ptinishiiieni for jieople in regard to tlie pniciice 
of .such an nboniinable tliiEg. , • ^ .

ClniiM! 6, largely ;nece5«itated, Sir, by the trend of 
certain recent legiBlation. Botii in llio Agricultui^KAdvanceR- 
Ordiiinnce niul in tbo Cliafttls Transfer Ordinance) provbion 
lias been made to enable to raise money on their

: clmttela which, after the advance has been made uixin them,. 
still i-omnin in the iiossession of »the jierson to whom the 
advance is made,. It is possible. Sir, that some deliberate 
attempt to make away with these mortgaged goods inay be, ; 
made, an attempt which obviously , is not only to the 
detriment of the perron making the advance but to: the 
delriinenl of others who seek advances from the satne source; 
sn this Bill seeks to make such o deliberate attempt a criminal 
otfoncc. - .

;y g^^.o;ho,., Humber for Kerrya spoko hi: «

■:

coKsidcrod uniiifportant." ™ «.off®®

same strain.

I sr,i,.?5,s
miniinuru sentence of thm^ ’ compelling them to pass a 
tocent ouBo 0 .ria^ iuiWiS'™’ iniuntiees.. In a
of ra,« which 1,0 d a , will ®"®®»

: «l-inio,., Imvo been not h„ l 1 wonld, in his
■nonlbs and twelve" .,r,,hs“ I'
under the law ns it now enso lie was compelled,
J-®®t®. The majori rof sent’n '’'™msjoniy of sentcncea passgd are in fact three

Clause 7 follows, the Criminal Justice Act of 1925 aiid 
makes it an offence to make a false declaration for the purpose 
of obtaining a passport. - The reason for tho insertion of that 
I'rovision into the Bill is not, Sir, merely an attempt to obtain 
unifomiity with English law on this suhjcct. Tt is the far 
more important one that attempts to obtain pas.sports by such 
means have actually been made, and it i.s but right tb^^t, us 
that is so, it shoubf be regarded ns a criminal offence.

I beg to move tho second rending of the Billf ;
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iSS!S£3«,|i^Sf
be ii inmirmun peiuilty of deiiih tlwe should
ho,« that Elected M«,.be™ „, ‘ t ^ Jo
have fome to at a discus,bu round II e tuMe'“n'V'r"^ T'^' '

<J
“-'“VM: Your Excellency, althounh

Llectcd Jtcnilwra do most cordially aiiprove of a number of * 
the proiioacd chances, a very largo maiority of my colleagues
nmivSl''""” 1 “‘“"“''■ea in op,»btiou to t m
proiiosed atueiulment to section ItH. , They conaider Sir tlm 

- luJges should only be given' discretionary V«vcru hi Tfe eaW 
of the of a native by a native, and that Ihen^^ sl oidu b^ 
no diH-relion whatever allowed to judges in a case in which

mnsnier, Sir, that this is c.sMiitiallVa ease in which i-„.i.,i
jiiR-nimiiiUion^for w|iid, nuincrous'prfceflL-ius exj^ slioul.l

of us wim know lurican uuSs
certamb' expresj} opinions of 

itlieorisis who

cominont any

and reason for the iiitroductbf of d .‘■•‘'■™o<«h‘ncci,
Amendment ffili; What was that By i,trSS'fer?"Tto
BUI, .Sir. was mtrodneed into this lioine C htM.“,i„^ 
Euroiican women agiilnat iiativc licn ti , '

op,»7 on tliinside, I, .i'he™; “.r;:!' 
ahcailj bwn told by the hdii. ^remhe^ on iiiv right (the lion, 
ifemher for .Nanvihi .South) that he does not consider that 
It should he amoiiintie that a native guiltv of rape of a white 
wouian. should he hanged. I, Sir, consider ^-1111001 any 
cqunmamon that a native guilty of the r.,,«„t a white woma;. 
slu uid he hanged. 1 hat is my opinion am! that is the opinion
tte*.^Vri8irEniphV"''™^”"’ >''™>'h'l'"'U

• ■'**'•*. . ■ • ; • . 
Gs\i't. The Hon. H. E. Schw.^itze : On a iwiiit of 

exphnuUion, I.wish to make it quite dear that 1 stated that 
no legislation couhi pos.sibiy include a provision which made 
tlie (lentil jicnalty for any offence a ininimum.

; Catt, The Hon. E. M. V. KiyfEAEv : Now. Sir, I rchisc 
to aeyepl the considenUion of this Bill in ah ipolatcd manner.
I maintain. Sir,-that it niu.st he considered in relationship to 
tlio death penalty nnieiidincnt. I am dealing with clause 3 

Avliidi suggests the advisability of the abolition of tlid miniimim 
■ of three yoin-s for rape. Now, Sir, that clause was a funda- 

tiiental-clause and the .Attorney Geiienl of that day, Sir. 
drew attention to the pndcctidn that wa.s afforded by the 
incoriKiration of that fundamental clan.'^c. I do .not think, 
Sir, tliat we on this side of the House are concerned with tlie 
technical nullifications of the applicnlkm, eff: tliah clause.; 
The hon. the Attornoy General has explained that in certain' 
eircumstancofi it di(T not mean exactly what it appeareerto 
moan. We nccepted that clause In that Bill, Sir, because wc^

ncy,

must
greater value than iho^* of 

Africii Whil..“%;'r",'i. “'*'’'''‘"c"’'*'‘ wndilions in

naiive life which i ^ ’ ""I'<'ri‘iiice whatever in

5r;;ii£=s'E=l?“?'?T»=
purely: natiVe -^cascs m^mi. > soiilcnce inopinion.I,af.hc54::.:^^

not bec™;r7am''I™r™nv ^"'"3

I.; I. III. .SLiX 5;r‘r“'';i't
native rapes, but that thiu i ’ inter-
of rapcB hv natives on P'limiv..”'”" * ''•nnain m the case 
suggest that the chime '™'ni;n. , Docs ho seriously

by a native? Ig jf '^Ufoiicnii womnil
J^^ivo a punishment mf th L wa™? ?

ST,.;t;",:;"Xl;*h:r2v is “

on



Kenya l^egistalitc Cquitcit

: . Imaginea lint it did mean wltat it waa sttid to mean I 
mamtam. b.r, I hat the proteeiioii alTonicd there. VhicT.wnai
protection for the Piuroiienn evomeu of this country km a 
rea one and if no mitigate it now we eliall eudaLcr tile
wfeic lit our wonienfolk in this country. Xow Sir a cre ,, 
many of lie on this side of the House have insirted ui«n s‘.e

, nnaniiiiously this piirticiibr section. ' ’ ^ ^

1- KoccmVcr. loan
070

reason I am prepared to »ecep. the pit’^'s^d'';:,,:.';^,/:,';,^
0

; : 4he
■ . ilember for Ukamba have left little for me to^ay° s^" xl“ ■

• . forcibly and convincingly by those two lion. Member, 4orT 
IS, however, one.jwml with which I shonld like to deal \ 
certain amount has been said about taking aw.ry the dStion ■ 
froiii,the judge ami making it iin|K,»,ible for him to impose- ' 
even 111 the ease <if merely, technical ra|e-and such cak^ 
not nncoiimioti m this comitry. Sir.-making it impossible for 

. , him to iiniiore a sentence of lesn than three years. On. that .
fwint I would rtJmmd hoii. MemberB that the.judiio. under
the lawvnR It now stands, has far greater discretion, at whirh 
no one has i-avilled. He need not. oven in the most oxtreme 
cases of rni)e. imjHJse the deatlj ficntencc; he has the 
alternative at the present moment in that liO'may a
tenn of imprisonment. It has never been sugg^ted that any 
judge,, foc^ with n task fmch'aV that, lias failed in bis duty 
or failed Iffiji^^hiB discretion. Jf lie is capable of exercising 

• such a. dieemtion ns that, surely it is right that.inMic case 
. of a minimum sentence—a sentence entirely uiitliinkahle in i 

the case of real rape, ami equally and obviously grossly 
excessive in certain other cases which come before the courts 

, rr^oroly. Ji-judge-may-be trusted-to cxercisa his discretion* 
proiJcrJy in those cases.

and

. If, Sir. the native recognizes that he can esnno wifi. ,

■ Ims proved it to lin a, rr n “ ‘0-day, and expencncc

: op,»si„/,hirpa‘!::„,S’Sre’ l-y
^ .lS’e“ I «-e my oksont:imT^mt ^

Kxcelleney', mriion'’^friend'"’ti = Youf
^Wh. T wns „otVresent'r,h’ei°! ™!'®*'-^“ ^«'"W-

agiimst tids particulaV:offeX I onTl r'“"
.■.gamsl ii. On the other fmnd T e? ' ™'>‘>t Bfkoi,gly i
my lion. Friend, the Member for w-f-"'hat
b.v pacing ihf, we seem rg^o "se^J? I'l “i*!- 
'ms'll lie. .orssihly ,lint there sliSt'^u^vr”'" '''"'*

ITir Excellency : Tlic qnc.stion is that; the renal Code 
(Amendment) Bill he road a second time.

Tho ejnestion wur put and carried by -20 vole.s to 3.
•Ipr.s-.—Messrs. Bemifitcr. Bnis-sev-Edward-s. Bnicc,

Bobbs, liieut.-Col. Burliain, ^^e.'?sro. Horne, ' Logan-, - 
MacGregor, Aralik, Alartin, Maxwell, Alontgbmorj’, Brig.. 
General Rhodes, IMajor Robertson-Eufitace; Capt. Schwartze., 
Lord FraiiciR’Scott,Mr. Scott, Sir Ali bin Balirri, Capt. Ward, 
Lieufc.^Go!. Watkins. 'there 

email penalty
< iVocs.—Mr. Conway H.nrvey, Copt. Kenealy, Ijiout.-Col. :.

Kirkwood. : '
/
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«l™t b ob.ibL.lj , mbbC k^^ b" pm,™ ,0 
*ib bb .„,i„,.,j. ~ i.„ .̂.

m
Ttm Cnmis.Ub I'HocEDraE Code (Amendment)
IIIR Hon, I'liK AiTOKNEr GENKRAr,: Your Excclloiicv )

Sirs;S:" ■”•'"" “—b rSS'u;
Bidi,.

Il umsl 
court, wliich i, ci||,„

the Snfof'Iiie PtuolicrircNpericnco of
SbS

cMent r„l| 19 he otKiralcd and interiOTted by lay magistratcs' 
To tho piuvisioUB of clause a, rtake it there will I,..

OPIK.S...0.,. The i.,w provider thu, a ,x.r.o„ in tim oL„,i“^ 
break In hni“T‘™* «« refused him

fezK f,v.v;frss^such as ‘‘release^::- colourless word

ClauM3 0, and iliai£,s,s;r==;s«£^
bhlheidty wlutdr artres fram the considerable distances wS 

, -la-oplu have to travel to court in this country. 1 can perhau 
oxplam 11 inoar simply, Sir, if 1 take a tancratc case A 

IS arrested on suspicion of having stolen from a fann' and 
he IS .taken the following morning before the iiiagislralc, who 
is.twcnty miles aw'ny. ft is the first duly of the police to 
take linn mail before a iiiiigistrale.. There is one tiolico 
consuiblu al iho Ktation—one Euro])eau |X)Iicc con?labIo and 
u few:men—bill, tliough it is^not hw duty he takes the man 
before the magistrate and ho asks for a remand. Jhjt ho 
cannot got a remand in custody unless there 
infurmaiinn and in cases such as tiiis which 1 havementioned 
a j'Wuni iiifoi niatioi) is impossible because in luany cases it 
is not physically [ujRsible to inform the owner of'the farm 
when the arrest has been made iJiat the accused will be 
brought before the court the following moming. Ami so the 
only, form of sworn infotmatipn that wo could pet'frould be 
one by the European police P4nstablo, who, says: "I have 
reason to believe tlint the accu5ctfli?H cominittcd tliis offence.” 
A sworn infonnation such as that is ivorth nothing, hut as 
the law now stands, in such ca?es*eithcr the accused has 
pot to be released on bail, which lie cannot find iipless the 
bail is made so sinnll Ijjat lie can find it, or, if it is made in 
his jHifsoiial rceognisanecs, he probably will never be 
seen again. If you want to have hiiii reniaiided in cuslody; 
then you have got to arrange for the owner of tlie farm to 
be thero to swear that on the niglit in question certain things 
were stolen from ■ his fann. That is an obligation which 
there is ahsoUitoly no necessity to place on owners of fanna 
or on anv other member of the public when distances aro.w 
great as they nro in this countr)*. It should be iwssiblc to do 

.- -wlnit is done in-every other-countiy so far ns I am jiware, 
outline tlie .Ruhstnncc'of the charge to, tlm accused and ask 
for a remand, the accused to go into custody for eight or 
fifteen days in order that tiiq necessary cnquines may be
made. That is a pmctice’ will' be
accepting this amendment, tho^law of J. / ii.-simply brought into line with that of any other pari of . the
Empire witli wliicli I ntp

not
one

man

is a sworn

partial reEponFibility for It biu tl, Ittr. I imist take 
of ■lu.i Com,m,,ro ^ol‘V ,u utber Alembcrs

mailiiiR over-uvorrword oTlS’rf
Fummary trial. Casea have aim i V‘ '’‘■■Bnnry
iluposilioiiF of the Supremo Court biiM "*tl.e full eter of Ilie'^Suco hae le ?
mafristrale’s rnind it is nuifn been made on the
tbat evHeiico FltouM be read mw ifrnP
'vaslo of time ami j, „r eS.., S " '’P'
or other tlio: provision was left iii Yn,l ,', t" ™t "kain. am, -c pro,«sit sr
ab.F„rdity'*lmf ,f mMife”t%'Iij„lier^V''T'“’' )“* 
amirnienl. a Luo k on trial Sre ; .m' o'"
-Jouce k piven p.

/ It til
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cxIcMO.: (c) iiicorirarateii Uie'reiimhi'inc iSrt*'
Codo Bill which wo hovo juBt 0 few

I hog tomoTO thot;tha BUI bp „ad a sccood .hoe , ; ■

: Ilia Eioellenoi : Tho question is 
a Eocond time. , .

Oenml^ »!«,,,W have s,«ke„ toSu b^o^;^ ^
wbotbor It would not bo iiossiblo cither to alter or tH* ’ 
Ibe presont proviso to section ill3-tl,at is on tile lofid and
page op,K,site page t^tbat is. limiting ,bo . time fo 
ndjoiiriiiiieiit 111 ii criiiiiiial case to fiBeoii days. I have fcuml 
It on iiiniiy occasions a provision ivliicb has worked somewhat 
awkwardty, in iia, Colony. There may be a case where you 
know i|inlc well that you cannot get the rase lieanl in fifteen T 
ilayB beciuisc there 19 a witness cither out of the Colony or 
a ion" way away wlm cannot get down to wherever the 
may be. T think on

m

=3’Se r '
nutbing explicitly to say wbatTo L Jo b' ^

.of the ca«e for tiu* hro^yy-uHnn ♦).« tP «o if, at tho cIopo 
■10 case has been nia'do 'out. Jl'un Luv dt

fecgx:-zffi"£*3=H"S,-;
<^o in So many words. . ° iwsitiort by saying

first ’* Hcvcu

one.

that the Bill be read

-.a I
If, m tho case of a trial by iJrv T „■ 
ooiisiderablq time, a juror i,y-,kc?’in Inst ii .
far the trial liaa nro“re,5^d i '̂">«•
t^hc case has to he tukcTmoii ,, I'” -'i-^l-argcd;
hack again: there is „ „ “ ‘ ® "■ilnesses are broualii
considorable expenditure of '™“
incoiiveiiienco caused, not oi v"re’
and everyone else conceded wifi, i "™™' '™' ■"■i'ncs.ses
wit bring the law in dCcmn imo ex '“i
•n Bngland. co far ua i^ean with the law
nvent the trial may proceed win? ' f®!' mi
the case staried whb If oi ? re i"" thni,
hr dies then the triuln 1 i‘l to continue

. tnunfer with eleven jnrei^, ™:

tho rcMmmendSs of‘tbj'sefe tof,
was that where two jud^ bcariJo
dilTcrcd in opinion there sSa ®i''" h" " "‘ated ease
That recomiiiendatioii wms adotficri ‘iofot'e Ihrcc.:
the Bill was rent to tlip priin'er 111^,, ”'* .“"'^^'Ilthathly when,. , 
tliat ''eenmineiidation ii/tbo nri f J^essity for incorporating
and "ds clause eorre t 'tInPoS ' . "'“h overlooked: .
‘Itc form in which it wu reeoro "to 'aw ini:
tnittec it should stunj tecommonded by the Select Com-,

and

case
- , many occasioTui the present provision

■1138 been inore liononred in the bredeh tlmn in the observance:; 
"iou do not ^Hgt^if a man is on bail, to bring him back after- 
fifteen days some distance merely to say: “ Go; away for 
another fifteen days.” I would ask the hon. the .Attorney 
Genoml whether h6 does not consider that that iniglit cither 

: be-dolcted altogether or fifteen ho altered to thirty. It is 
■ _ purely for a matter, of convenience. - , Vre.l- :

The other two jwints are, Sir, 1 think, in line 2() on p.age 
3 that the .word " a ** flhonid go between " in ” and " trial " ; 
and whether tho word ‘V unanimous should have “ a " or 
"an ” before it T,leave to the hon. the Attorney General 
to consider.

™ f« a3“fan?c™reS'Qn"is, 
Tciuil Code hud been amended ^8%'°", r ti>c
herefore Ibe Bchedulo sbouH it , "1“' >luit

Ff™‘ ‘^dc fAmeudmenl/BiiriST*'™ 3 “f tl>e

Cait. The HoN. iE. .Jt. V. KESiiir.r: Tour Ejcelicncy, 
there appenre to bo oiio Binnll point of jiriiiciple. which may be 
esplaiiiablo. . It it ispl ajipreciato it will be because it docs 
not appear to mo to have been de.All with; .that is, in the 
explanation given in regard to the application or the otdigalion 

. necessary in clause 4-i-l refer to 184 on page 2, left-hand
V aide. This does: not'make it obUgafoiy in a sumroaij lml

lo read over the evidence ns recorded by a magistrate lor ms 
. <>"■11 guidance. Tliat is what I gathered from the statement.



a
!W1 Kniyn L,eghl„licc Caimril

^Snd f<'ovemlcr,.mn
U8»

:4S!’Vz?r;::rs-ii' lE”*'" -''’

a?fs§lltS=
i» that in 'T

. tlm ,vay in ^ domeanour of; tho mtncsa. ou :
as oil ivliHt is iictuallv mill i'"‘t as iniidi

:: :

‘ not tii press that. I am aivaJ^I ®°''"'>
One is xvell atiaire of tiirt™ o? d° occr.
witnoM ia probably out of 7h^ ^ case, svhons the principal 
Wlcdge that he will not be bsc^forTl ■“ ™tnmoii

rS’iS;s“:”5S>""E5"*- ■
knows as well as I do learned friend
magisfrate will sav * “ WrvJi T ■ ^ is that (lie

E “.ershX is*;-"®
!■> -^tody. for anyone to;bo«,;‘" ^ ™ detained

<J Ociieral? I think we conld I«isB,hl^^ S S roim ‘'‘i'”™”? 
witli some iutlo ainondiiient. -! ® and tnmo

His KxtqixnNL'v: I iliink that is mnrr^r « p ■ • . 
;: point, 1 can put the second rcadiii" The nLsti?'"‘"n“ 

the Bill ho read a seeorid lime. ” 'i“eBliOB is that
Tim. question was put and carried, .

■ CoitnaladjouniedloTihcMiialiiUertal.:

the

That
Sir.

On i?c*«mrnj.
■ ,- Tim Ponme Hattni (Division OF,LA.vn8) (A!iiHMim, Dux 

Tub Hon The AmNo CoMMissioNEii r„n Locm
boyEnNMii.NT,TiAN»s :AND SErrixiiENT (XIn. W. Jl: Looa.s) 
ieur tscel ency, 1 heg.lo niove'that a Bill to Amend tlie 
Public Heallh (Division of Lands) Ordinance, lOOS bo read 
a second time. t ’

The aineiulineiits proiHwod in this Jlill, Sir, are nni up 
by llie‘rubiic Health (Division o{ Lands) Board for tlie^ ^ 
pur^so of facilitatin'' the more; ciTeclual working of llie
Ordinanco. Attention was called to the fact that iindcr 
section ti as it stands in the principal Oi'dinancc the owner 
of a fann of 1,000 acres, for example, could in""f|ia >« up a 
row of (or^-nine shop.s ^hout infringing the term's of that 
section as it stands, but conipletcly infringing the spiril and 
purpose of the Ordinance. It is tlicrcfoVo proposed to infcrt' 
an amendment under clau.se 2 of'this Bill wliich will have the ' 
effect of preventing the erection of phops or dwellings within 
•iOn yards of eacli other, TJie figure of ^00 yards sqiiarc lias ; 

,>_?iicnJnkcu-a3.being-a8 nearly-as-possible 20 acres.
■ V The second amendment- under sub-dau^ 2 of clause 2 is 

fer tile benefit of landowners. As the Ordinanco, stands at 
the moment any minor rectification of a boundar>' requires'

. to come up to the Division of Laml.s Board. That consent 
is not at nil necessary midis not required by the Board, and 
if tins provision is ngreed to it will release the landowner
from the irksomeness of b.^ving to submit aj)j)lic.ationB under
the Ordinance. /

Tlio third aroendmeia proposed, to section 0 of Ihb 
: principal Ordinance, is designed to give The. Board more . , :

powers than it has nt the moment for Approving an application 
in part. At present if it, considera tlint biiilding or fnrthey 
building development is undesimble on any and it only _ ‘ 
power to refuse the oppiication ^ipletely although it; may be .

‘

to the t-*ourt. reference



m * Kenya Ugiihlhc Cou,icil _^3nd Xocember, im mr
" '^^•“rcservSn 'nicofnr'^'' ”''“®

intcreSk; or npplicmt" and'of tj,e''pubf
Bubmit It allowB, by reaBob of t ?„o, ?! ‘n f“« 1 '
has been put in, lI,o TTutling off of ?on “PPheation ’
home stands, allotVB the Board “ "«
and prevonts tho man livin.. in iK ««n‘o that area 
tho tvholo of his property. " “■ 'ahibg away

such conditions ns to the 
:' na.it ihmka fit.'■

’ found Lo be
“Sr" ""

o
.pur,oso br“tlmTirZ\“wdi^re'‘aur ^ “'''•

, fiubdivisional Ecljcines on a fuirlv inn ^ put up of •
bn clearly nocos.sary thatb* ‘‘ sllld
apaces, tor drainage works resoLt. f"''«Pnn
?ort, to make it ffnitodear Uiat U lSins ‘ AgST.';: ssir? -? 3

I beg to move

tho

The Hon. -The Actino Bomsii 
Goveenment, tons a.nu 8™™^ -

ot which lie had been guilty 
entered bis property.

ibsicneu for Local 
^ ^our Excellency. 1 

«I«city the delinqnencicB 
"■hose behalf the visitors

an‘i afraid notmerely irconsequential one 
•M >be Bill be read a seeond'tinte: - ^

or on

iStlSB
drainage schemes, and; other matters of that sort The

‘ sSaK:;i;iSiS

: Your Excellency, f 

The question is timt the BillHis E.vcEt,LBNcr 
a second time.

getting to "Vecome''inJi • Your iixeelloncy 1
Icgislntiim by mv lion, frie^iji ,1“®’’*?™“ .f 'bie 
from timo to time. I "an fX i,°‘‘be House 
distance hut .lot quite ilie ndm !^™ “,8"=“* ^">1 «f the
consideration of hon. Jlembem who do ™b'“b foe the
how far this typo of lemelaiion is ° ''>"nsliip.s
townships. To give an inslancf of r® rn““^°i°‘ 
townsliips live under " in on^dav ‘'"“bniciiilies 11,at wq in
a largo piece of iron on mvfmntt " T" ‘“‘"“l^‘'«d nailed
I "^s enjoying a wel^ S re lin ’^ben
walked over my flowerbeds ,i,d ms ' ™"" came uml
afternoon, when I thoughthouse;,the same 
cnioyment of my p^p^f ‘ wS f'l"*’!- '“u“ Peaceful
"hvays guarnnlees,' „,She^r man iirriST «"'-‘“^“cnt 
■n; 11 -‘"‘I'lcato fonn which he insPi'i ’' “ '"“‘c car and 
We 1, Sir, i, itnilyery‘■P«n «.y Ailing np,
“ hccessary to go as far nn^ „ ‘‘.“’'C" if it is neceraarv, 
3,«)? Take llie rnsla,“ce of a ‘'‘^clioii
at twenty acms-who Se, "dm wisbes-tlio owner 
bis house and property stand ami se I "b'di
Sf'emacrea to take an extreme ee. ‘ i" ™™chody else— 
Board ts of opinion . . '. r,’" !*"** " If the

“’"'■caicnec of the neighbonS'? tr!benlth, amenity 
areas should be reserved or „"v^ "ny sneh area ot
-y. in approving .lie a*lie„ti:^ K&^^^

be read

all)

spaces

m\—ExcEirLENcr : The question is Hint tlie Public Health
■ (Division of *LQnd8) (AmcndiiienO Bill be read

The quoBtion was'put and carried. :
a second time.

; Tnn-PouRiqN Prisoners XJet^os Bill,
Thb Hon. Tub Attornry GENBaUi: Your Excellency, 

the second reading of the Bill to provido for the imprisonmenl 
within tho CJolony of persons sentenced to imprisonment else
where was on Thursday last adjourned in order that I might 
have an opportunity of considering certain points, made by 
the hoii. Member for Nairobi South. Hon. Members will 
recollect that on that occasion representations were made that 
it should be ensured tlmi prisoners from elsewhere who were,

— . under the provisions-^of tliis; iegislatioh; detained and im- ~
prironed ih the ()!oIohy, should bo relumed to. the place from 

1 . which they came before .thoir sentence had expired in order 
to enable us to.guard against the possibility of their becoming

an



flS8 ~ Kemja UtjishUre Cmmcit
^^"i Novcntbcr. mo

imdosimblu residents in tile Coloiiv. 1 Imvc sin,... ii.s v

lie .Mcn.borror Xairol.i Knutl, iJr^nnliy ,ro«d , n'l '|"r;4sirrtr'S,;:r^
The i|U0slion rvii.s put ami carried.

ft, r AlTOliXEl- (lEXEKO, ; P he.v 10
the Council (lo niio C'ominiltee of Ihe whole " 
coiiBideralion of

Uti!)

SlislKSlIlJBSB,; a
m.t lo 11,0 amt I »oau"„"r;S

■fns ilo.v. Co.w.ir lUnvir J ,°
■ nn.„., .1,,,^ will lal.„ i,„ t„„"i ^ W““o,„o„d.

' mmmmmm-
ir.R%move that 

Council for the'

liesirietion (Aniemlinenij 
file Penal Code (Amendniehi) Bill/ ,
The Crnmnal Pnxfednre Code lAn.endine.it) Bill. ' ; . 

^ ^ Mhc Health (Hivision of Lands) fAniondnienti:.

, The Iforeign Prisonero Duleiluon

; T^B lioN. T.: h. H, Bnroit: 
second tho rnotion.

The iiiicsiioii Was pm and earned.

Council went i,ilo CommUtcc.

In CowimiVfcf,

mnpiiil.

to thu hon. Ctrouia lerjAln/relj. ai.j.™!
tliot .t could norinallj. Imvo , 1< W to lo,, :
considered t.j the judicial iilBwr.'0^00 I™""’’ '''»C it.unuld to
ol till, oiuiiion dial iPicto iiiicld to * hj; tills Cuuncll
of .Irnsi jca„ mialit Iw aJ’/Lt V " off, " ‘,'‘,i'-«'‘i.«...c
iiitoii,ruled nod iin.lctstood ll.c *' ■ rorrccilj ,
ajio, tiHTf WHS Olio tliinj: ou which ^ ® ***°*’‘ *'”'1*
tlint was that in mi idrcumst“nc*i rouW^l?.
on a huropean fronmn hy a native i tomtnitlctl

Bill.

Bill. ;

Vour Kxfollency ; 1 bog to

The luMicnATio.N

•aamit hi.s capacity to ^tvo a correct itidgment. in Ihinja lecal in 
regard to n jiiatter of this kind I auiimit that the opinion the
country IS just a* iniportaiit and probably inst as nccnrolo-iirwhablv 
iiKiro so-—than the opinion of the Attorney General. Wo hard iniiiii. 
tamed. Sir, that in matters of this kind there shuiiM !« racial 
di«'nTiimntmn. If Gorernment will not admit that racial discrimina- 
tjnn, we Imre this opportunity of cnibodyinR in this proviso our opinion 
that in fact there alinuld Ihj racial disiTiminatinn. Oiir main endeavour 
«s to nmmtnin Iho protection of our women that we obtained for 
them when. tho ortginh! mnenOment was introduced in.-lB!?G-nnd from 

1 that fioaltion. Sir, wo shall not recede. I snpiiort the nmendnient.

. LiKVT..Cor,. Tub Hdx. Lord, Fuswcis .Scott; Your Eicelfency, I 
strongly opppso tho amendment forAlio reasons which haro been given 

. hy tho Attoniey General far more ally than, I can; but Ihcse aro 
tho reasons why I oppose it. If the proposer of this amindmcnt had .

The Hill 
Clause .'). .

imi
thobeg to 

■^following
Att

Of Sillies’""^ ■ S'"!
Th«. question

, too cir
t'Boff 2. .fulto iufor,„„ll.„ to ,.ul,lt toS,t. ,,

f m lino and also in the'm-oS .. f "’""1 njnit ” in tho
It makes It a littlo cleafer perlmps,, tO do nnytliing.”

was put and curried.

i



Leguilatice Couttcil 

■TOM.i il.«'‘i,ilaiiy'X"'i7U mi’°

000,

-^^dNoccmh

ssHs^ss^iartKiw
OiT. Thr Jio.v. K. M 
Tin* fiuestioM wn* ; :

(■lnii.ff, 7. Amonchin.nt irf
Tiir. Hcin 

South rni.<(t>(|

H&JSESiiKSrSaaisP;

IS Ellen liail In-ing, iii i.ruiicr nimiinjlanm tnr ll' i ‘i™ “? “'■'■■x'li
nis iia,..! Iin, „„„„ ,„ ni.toilr ll,e<n“ ti„n ‘ ilio
lie nnisl, iHi brniiKbt Ufnn.. ilio «„Tat *-

Tiio qiiratiim win imt Eiiij rarrieJ 
r!,n„r 9. Rnpenl nml riiiila«niral 

Onlinanm., Ilincjs Sr Juror

■■” "Si,".'-" '‘""I I- ■i“ i" tiTMias

cr, 1030
091

tliat
fi'for

V

Kknealt 
put ant] (-nrrieJ.

Tliank jou, Sir, 
ira j" tli. l.ri„e|,„, Or,li„a„„. V

Thi* qijc>sti‘on 
IK* addi'tl: — is that at tlio end of cIauso d the followintt words -

uiale found
he ahnil k* 

unent for life 
h or without

soetiofl :

The AnonsEv Geseual

.veam witrorjjoral
The qiipslion was put and lost. I tlierefc 

the full 
tlieivfi 
the cm

Thn n n" Code (Aiic.Ni,
The U.ll was «>ong,dtrcd douso l,j' dause ME.VT) Jlll.,„

(3) of section 184 of the Principal

til eIeJm; v^rnfei .■.‘’■;,oi',;i nn^rwJ4 n-KEnl

dlls,ExcKu,Rxcr: Would ».•3'“u state your pointP

1 rniwU lKjiiro,''thnt*Vt”■“* *l'“* wl'idi
^;'nrwn\“'Sy t^‘ti:^rT„‘r ti';?

orn days, 
of section 2;- of tho Principal

th® hon. Jrenibor for Kenya*

;> “s-s tri!;

him tW macisSatW^h^tfeanw^!^^^^^^ "fo
to lum .n o ^ndorsTandS'

I. hnpc tlmt that will meet the wishes

or riot

to l.i. oeH,, or misUiharioTr Fn tSlMx ThS

tn lie

In'EVt"* "t ^lisrnt it qrfStriliE^raparit.r for’ciinSSS'i:
:r to 
over RxcRLt,ENCY; Perhaps it would cspedite our proreedioKs if 

.)oii would let mo Imre your nmendiuent in writinc, and I will put 
It to the Committee, r

(Tho written ninendmont Was passed to His Excellency.)

Kenya. of the ImV. Sfemher for

■ raut persona and do, not know their dRlIti*" "'^cry often

. The lion, Member has mored that d.anse 0 shniild lo nmenddl hr 
•nsertitiR nftcr tho word “illness” the words "or for any other 
lY.ason ” nnd by dclotinfz tho wonls “or for any other reamn ” where 
tho appear after tho word “ net 

Tlid qiic-stiori wns.put and In«t.;/
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m2 Kniyd ‘LrgtsUtlicc- Council
'^(^•nber, iiiiio ‘

. Tiik Tn* AtT<i«NiT Glxmali In line 20 I beg to moto that, 
the word ,*‘ n Ihj inserted betirpcn the worda in " and “ trial >' 
end Uiat the word •‘the” bo auhstituted for the wonl " n’* in

ytia

• fV ,

t'MT The II .. « - “"-RUaril i„ i|,„

.frilS , ' -■
WMlo iJowcrs that niicht ."1 **’'*‘''■'‘1 PuriS^^ t? •

f£nrs'r-siW-

■ raiMianor. Tl„. Sir;;e„,

sySJSStSFF'^

The (|U«tti(>ii pul and carried.

Hw Kxcn.i.r.Ncr; The qucjlion ij that the rlanso 
- eland jiait nf Uio Hill. •

The quration w.as put and carried.

.0.as amended

Tapt. Tub flox. E. M. V. Kcseai-y: Fiirtlier to that particular 
amendment, Sir . . .

Ui« Kxc r.i.T.K.Ncr: The cliiuee has bi'cn passed hv the Coiiniiiltec On 
which clatiMs are you epeaking nowp ‘ .

C-lPr. The lliw. E. M. V. Ki:>ealv : Nine.

Ills Excki.i.c<cv :The clause Ims Ikhmi passed hv the CoiumittiK* 
lou aro out of imler. '

, 1
The Hi blic He-Utu (Divxaius or Uaus) tAucMiUKCT) Hiu..

Tho Hill was con*idere<l clause by clause. 
a,nut :{. Aiiiendment of section 9 of the Principal Ordinanu*

r5:H”~~~'= feS”!=3i
■ ‘^ That this clauM? Iw amended hy the deletion of tlio

by the insertioir after the word application ” in. the 
Ime thereof’ and by the substitution ther '

' nurds 
in. the ninth

thejlcietion'd^the fast five word* of tliriStUin^a^d'tliniiMiti^^^
tion therefor f.
ri.o tkuM.; wiU tlii'i. (to un ta tho cntl, Sir, nml tho trords “it

' HrEHilrmlT E. tho Hill

;- : “ U wiH read .hot.

: «.« Locu, Goveeeuext,

: ‘'”r’S‘‘lor the application lotrplIier Api»h tl,n

F d,s ..

The'iiuoition was |,ui nnd carriod.

jniSSIsSviSsif-Si.
Sottlo-^onl in rritard to tho ™»rr,.tkn''„fT.^l,',r”™""’""'""‘'*

"-""So.n’SSSri.asJutSw ll 'I-
Tho question was put and carried.

tho
tion

The Foueiox PnisnxEns nETENTxo.'t H 
Kinsideretl rlnuse by clause. -

Hill.Tho Hill was
Vlnusri 3 ««</ 4.

■ H. The flovernor nmy at nni time i 
niprisoned^nnd det.ainpd untlrr the pmvisioi 

"c returned to the plnw in which ho was k> 
nient.

order tli.at a pei 
of this Ordiiiu 

ntenced to imprisonr

•son

__ _ . Ercry person imprisoned .and. dctainesl under tho
provisions of thia Ordinance sh.ill Iw returned In the pl.aw in 

’ Whit-1 ho was sentenced to imprisonment at ■*nfh . time as will 
onnhle him to Iw there discharged 
Rcnionce.”
Tlio question was put and carried.

Tn. Ilnx Conw,r IlAnvEri Wo hiro nnt R„t tnVnnM 3 (2) ret. 
' His Excrllkmct: — Iat the expiration of his -

The wlmlo.rlauw is beforq-thci Council. I
|. f:

.11
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T«* IIox Tut AT«R.str OtNttAi.: -1 beg to r.firo 
.The Immigratjon nwtrietion (Amendment) Hill- 
The Penal Code (Amendment) IJill;

■; JlmCriminai Pnxvdtuc Code (Aiimndinent) 1)111-

The iiiiMtrnn »n« fill inil cnrrieii.

'SlulKoc<>onhcr, 1030
905Tim Hos. 1’

to BcconO.

Tl‘0 qiMsIion was p„t „n,I e ■ ,

bB , fA>iasDllR!,I| Bibu

Tim Hon. t ti ct u ’ 
to Bucond. :.

Tlie question is

15- H. Bmce :̂ Excellency,, I 54

passed.
■\*

move a

ti'T. T,.c;H„s. E. M. V. Kcxnii.t: u win *»«,, •»: i„t „t time. 
Ills ElccLtsscr: That is m.v riilinit. : ;

Couiidl resumeJ its silliug:

Bills hnie been rei«rtcd to Council with nmendraent:— ®
; ■: ; Tlie Iminigraiion Bestriclion Uiiiendmeiit) Bill;: :

TlieCriininalPrbcedufeCodeG\inondnicnf)Bil!'
■ ^'‘^So'BiU inivisioi, of Lands) (Amend, 

Tlie Foreign,PrimiierB Detention Bill;
and the following Bill uimmended :— ' ’

The Penal Code (BVinondment) Bill. : . . \
'; ■ ^ ■ THIRD: READINGS. :

The Immiciiation REsTmcTioN (Amendment) BileC

■ Tour Excellency, I hag 'rpsenu his

His E.VCEU.ENCV ■ 
a third lime and »i«l the Bill ho readpassed.

I a E-Hone/

nhorq one juror has died’ and it nn ’ ‘I'" li's‘..Mnlenco, 
unaiiimoim verdict. If gir ,L ‘ ® ‘o deal with a
iwssihle to iw.stiilate iinaniinilv i, thcr'r"“i' “

'« f !'=lpfui 'hm"'the™myMQ‘^h^^^^^ desire :

The. wording oiiZrs ir i t ‘ ‘Oo

■ ™s~:::

point.

b.,£hS=:-;tis.2.S:
The uiotioii fails for lack of seconding. :

. , 'rhe question is that the Criminal Procedure Cede 
(Anicudiiientl Bill he read a third time and passed.- 

The question was put and carried. '
The Bill

, s Tiie^Hon. T. D. H. Bbdce 
to second. Your Excellency, I beg

The question was put and carried. 
The Bill was read a third lime and passed.

begMo mo” VhaVthe^Sl'coL
» thinl time: and pasll ’ f5A'"'='>dn.ent) Bill be,, read :

read a third,linieiand jiassed.
'The PnBL,io HEti.Tii (Division of Linds) (AjikxuiiENt) 

,): .-Bild.. ' ,
: The . Hp.v. . The AcTTNO CoimiaaioNim . fob Doc.u,
Jjovhbnmunt, Lands and SinrhEitENT i Your Excellency, I 
hag to move that -the Public Hcallh; (Division of Lands) 
(Ainendmetiil,BilI he read a third tinid and passed.

was



Kenya Legislative Cottncil

The ijiicstion was put and carried.
Tile Bill was read a third time and passcih WEDNESDAY.^26iI, NOVEMBER.

Nairobi, on "We wl^^! ij®, “-"I: J'«norial Hall

““ "»'*• r»-.i «i,

mnutesj, ■

0 1930.
^ . Tub l^oiiBias Piiisositns DirrBSTion Bill.

IBix. T. D. H. Bnt-qi • y,„ir Esccllenoy,_M,ee to 
The question was put mid carnwl.
The Bill wiis read a third linle and passed. 

APPOINTMENT OF: SEEECT COMMITTEES
twa : Before I udjoum; Council there are
iraormc" "Proiiomcnt of wl.ich I have to

The first is I hii Select Coimnil tee 
qviththerollnwhiRmemhorahip:—

' . Tho'^Hon,; tlie.,Coininissionor for lxa-al Govemment ' 
Ijumls line] Settlement rChairinan);

. The Hon. The Attorney- General ;

The Hon. .the Provincial Commissioner.
The Hon. Jlemhcr for Plateau North;
I he Horn Jlcmher for Nairobi North ;
Tho Hon. Member for Kift Vnllev • •
liiD Hdiii Indian ifcinber.

■' Oh tiie Shipping Bill':- ■ .
Sle Ho"' ‘I'r ^'-'“<^''11 (Chainuan);
The Hon. the General Manager, Kenva 

and,Harbours ; ^
m ,'y5™-II'®of Customs;

• mn S '■ '® ^ol'oitor General; .
The Hon. Memher for Nairobi South; '
m '“ 5“"' forMombasa;

‘ T fo"' Oie Coast; '
. : iho Hon. Indian Slember.

Tbo Council aN,

avero'confirmed auldLf to''S’'word[ " p® ^'“""‘>''-“■'.1930. .

meni) Bill " on paged, line 03 beiii <''>''end.
.hS:;-"

i it.

MacGL™:^ K-JIi«'«• 
■ ^PuniSr^Kii:^""'

' The Hon. a. H. M.u.ik; 
notice of molion ...

the Townphipa Bill,on

A. I). A.

on . tbe : Collective a
Nzoio-; i;

Your E.rcellcncj-, 1 beg lo givi

got to
,!

■ !f

NOTICES OP MOTION.^^^^: K 
I 1,3'.!, Ayrontniv GnxEnvL: Your Excellency. '
„r„,f.S'.'®:‘'“h I proiioso lo move the adoption 
ol.tl 0 majority Eeiiorl of the Select Coiiimiftco of this Council ■ 
on Iho pruvisnms of a Bill to Consolidate and Amend tile Law
telalmg lo'Collectivc Puiiislinicm..

and Uganda ■

#1

v Thb- Hotrr-Av H;: AHuifrYdS Eiceli^ii^y: Tbcg^irai^ ’̂'-- ''
• to gjvo notice of u motion . .

‘‘InthoopmionofthisCounciitliesyBteraoftrial.v.- 
Ijy jury should be extemicd to Jlio Indiau: community of * 
the Colonj%;and Protectorate of,Kenya.’’ : :3 :

i:



MS KaitjivLerjishiirc Council
—-_5"‘

Bill, bur it' is <IcsLbfe°'!,r£uree o"',"? io Urn

... . '""'■''■■■“'~?s:sSS«
, >yste,..Stic „ts„„i,s,ion 'nnnriZ,C'‘

admiiUBtralivo proccdiire. It i • * doliiiite<vhioh wo nil . ? M bnvo tl.h r« .atloS “ ''“■n 
assiRted and that that measure of '«
ncfoasaty botwocn the n. blfc un,b tl rT”"”" « »
secured.. The , Ordinance “.rth". ‘>«
regtstration of private achools and dW 4^1,^ T "a

eilucation. 1 say it went 'so'far m ‘‘f"‘P"l«)ry

Ofduuuice m <iimcult lo nm.'lv if ^ 
were introduced nn to imke it /.f,cthiMtion

am Z or two
l mi"bt ”o Wb o.fir'’’ upon 'vhich I think , ;

^ w~ .‘rpSpitfi ssyi^sst
lirindnl ‘ “>“i llm Government. That

ordinance than in the existing Ordinance.
cr,.„f-''' '"'f"'’'’ " principle to wbidi I think
emat nniiortniice should be attached, naniclv, that those who 
sb.mi'f inanaginent and conduct of schools
r. .li d he prepared to admit that those schools in resiicct of 

Iiicn tnoy receive nssist.mce fonn part of a public sysleiii 
nr education in the Colony. , . :

• '’"‘'ll question, the question of compulsion,
. cii JB dealt witli more fully in this Ordinance than in tbei 

rlnin*""-a,' - I^crhaps it .wunld he convenient if I
' H With tnaHn its proper pliuv aiid if T wont through,tlio

OBAL AXSWKRS TO
DiSNnn Sruvices.

Cut. Tnn Hon. H. K; ScinvAntzK nskwl ■
la it Q fact—

mQUESTIONS.

0
(al .that the dinner service supplied to Judeea 

liOdgings was valued at T*12; ^
*(W that the said dinner seivice liaa 

been used.
HVsteinatic orrrnn.VofJ^,:

lo fontiulnto

never yet
If: the

StK,:Sv-S:>5f Wo^ (Mn. :h; L,

affinnative.' Ocmipams'^rtho'mmricrf'T ’''‘“'f" ‘'“= ^
restMiisibilitv for the oustodv am ‘o lake
service, which lias remained "in "lirr"'"'"''"'''''

urn --ice by sale is

an.swS,"sir'!"wlf “p;„“rem^®S''^^^ Anting out of that
this Council? - ‘ 00 given to lion., Jlembers of

_ , , Coffee IxDDSTnr Bill.
Lmt^CoL. The Hox. C, G. IJuatUM asked: ^ -

Homi) T^^e 'Bili^w ^^^**>oui,ture (Mii. A
Committee on the aist Coffee Consulting
tlje (^/reo xjfened

Union was receCd'on the f/?

bills.
second i!e.\ding:-

mr, -rr Bdl'OATION BiLL.
fewrv■“‘'""EiireAnS5^:=..tsrs4S==''S’ae”‘-and
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1001■lilTorout parts of tho Bill „s rlortly as [ijssiblo aiuf bxplainccl 
rn,sunders,aotog has arisor.- iliiiUpp

19 at prcscni cliairinaii of the ctant-n. ^“'“"'“1 Sccrclat}- 
Educatioi, is a u.enibor of'tbo eoun t of
at present bo is .also aoTiiia "a dS i “ «' '««>
Secretntj- realizes the dillieulty of tli ? the Colonial
attend the .meetings of these tiuneili, S'?

s?=,5=s:?i”S':'SFsr= SSs-i.:-;-Hi s"
■touiiLil. ll u-as entuely in dafererice to that popular Gxpres- 
sioaot opm.on that the Bill is drafted as it is If the fcE 
of lliiH House IS that the Director of Education sliotdd not 

K chiurnuui uf theii-ouiicil 1 can, assui-e hon. Afeinbeni of at
lea^t one vote on this Hidt; of the House.

^ 1 sliould like to say in passing that the addition of powers
to the csietiiig advisory councils and tho expansion of llieir 
runctioiiB indicates wlmt IVUiink we will all agree with, 
naincly’^lji^ these councils have done extremely good 
in the past, and it is hojicd tliai if and wlien the. new * 
advisory councils are formed some at Jeasl of the existing ' '
nicuibers wHl leniaiii _ us inymbeis . of _the^,new advisors- . . ■ 
councils;"' '• . -..-V'

<ldinition» of words and expressions 
u.ed. jn the Bill. U calls for no specia! couiiuent eivo in 
regard to ^_lwu dofinition.s. The fJ c( thosrSii^B
refoiid"'*'”" ? " I '‘'‘'-o tilreadv
Ut s mfncinlc rh r,f Tl‘« ‘lefinition inwlvos::tins principle that those who are ni receipt of puhlio sunnort
which r™” "J'*":"'- Tlio' rttOTnd derniitfon ' '
rthf,? h \vi n““' ■'* fio 'Mnition of; school."

pupils under uisirnctioii from a tc.acher ” Wo hnvx* i. iilfsp^sai
eancShlSi§:t:;“''“ “ 'of “'O

is

are

I Bl'onld like o ; res?S n^hr'-^^^^ ”oocs«nr.v funds.

t'tke front the EogisiS Cotfnrlf ‘'o«%no‘ propose to

llu. d'o t.rt'^oM'tio^Bni^h. r'i' Couiiciia oiid

work .

Part IV indicates an entirely new departure., Atpreseiit 
the advice given to Govcrnmeiu on matters of European and . 
Indian education Conies only from the central coniniittce and 
tlic area coniHiittees; the school area coiniiilttceB are, con
stituted in io.spcot of areas wliich arc relatively large, and 

- .they are concerned with the education iii respect of an area 
and not in respect of an iustitulion. The conseguehce of 
that is that in the nature of things they must constitutionally 
bo rather pale reflections of the central cominiLtccsf You 
do w’ant bouio definite nexus with individual schools; mid this 

• difliculty lias been" recognized in';practice and bodies called ' ’■
governing bodie.s have grown np,^sp^ung up, throughout the • 
country'. These, hodic.s have no statutory authority whatever; ?•

? as a matter of fact, they havc in practice either usurped ... 
or had delegated to: theni in many cases some of the powers . 
of the ^hool^reii committees; Tlio this part of the :
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' ^ ^ Kotcmkrr ,h.,A.1003 ■foiyn Lrgislathc Council 100.1
school arra conimittcea for mtivo lir . ~~~

cduca .oil as at pa-eont admiiiistere/ ^ W‘lh ..atiia
regard to native education is tlm fv, Scneral policy in 
will Diicourago all voluntaiy cducotionT"'a 
tmios to tho gcnei^al policy- of Qm-c? ' "liich coii-
should., bo regarded, af Behools '
ciliicatiuii IIS important as Kliemo of

outside it, and, on the other side, {tu' 1,0^^ l™Sc
.uade.ns grants f<=r aided schools. Darin" thfLt^“"'*

of course, pot the case.: I have, already given mm to 
llio^conlrary,.uud provision h.is actually been made in the 
^■1 for the estahlisluncnt. of Government

■ n si?“ to Arab education, I should
hbo*t.o jay ono thing, and that, is that wo'do tecogiuM that
incro aro peculiar diiTicuItica in regard {o the* edacalioii of •
(lie Arab Pi-ovision is made in tliis Ordinance for the creation - 
ei an advisorj- council specially for Arab education but it is ■ 
necessary to explain why. Part V provides for schobi area : / 
coinnuUceB for Arnba and Africans together. The reason wliy ..
It IB necessary to make this provision is that it is, impossible 
to sepanito in many cases the Arab and tbo African in the:

.: Coast areas, seeing that they arc attending.the smne schools,;
Qnd therefore tho same scliool area comhiittco must deal partly,
^itn Arabs and Africans. But we do recognize, and we have r 

:r made provision for the siwcial difficulties of Arab’education.; .
And we recognize also, and this is perhaps fitill 'nibro 
*ni|)orlnnt, that with the pre-sent rate of development in Arab - 
education tbo one thing tbat ;is,ini|)ortant ia.that we should r - ;.: 

■■-■ ■■ ^cure the cooperation: of the Arabs .tbomsolves; and I do
hope that tbo: Aral), Advisory Council on Arab education will v ; 
hear that {K)tnt in'mind. It is the essential condition of Arab 
deyoloptnent timt we should cairy the Arabs with us.

Bill IS to give a real existence in law to theiie boilie. • t

Jtemhein will ngree that fl,„v “ .1 think hen.;ifrr“££;£|«
qnallera-I si«.-.k quite frankly-is to hhikSnm

\*

is iniiile in one or*two'(."ifes'f(irD'™***° Pravisioii
to Ileal with more tlia.i'one scIimI‘'‘^Th™ T “'““"‘'<'0 

: III iniml is the caso of Nnir„£' T ' ^ oane thnt .we have
- four sdiooLs, all lioalini^wrf ,, liavc,

roughly; amt it is quiteconceivahiftrt'n nf ciiucalion : 
to have oiie cominilleo far tw ““ “ f*'"*- '• ™ght bo aesintblo :"•'“■.'o of the Sr/mNaTvob T"
particular communitv will, tlm^mr.^ f '•“? you have a. 
Pariicular-coinmuniii "’’ Particular interest.^ of (hat 
I-ermissive,. jfariM - “«>P'v
co.nmiiieo, it would be ra hcrdi'fficuif particuL .
o'nuu. The elfect of: this art wPI reaiat its
nutlecs will disappear and Ti,,!, . area eom-
ahout .ndvirorv Sis ">>»* I luive raid ^
school area eommitfook <JWi„ ^Sard to the.se
I'ave. in the past, giv^,. „ 1 "fi'Lon.iniltee.s 

still in asctistinir tho r^‘ their, time and tiiey
- ■“"aseuieut Of “‘a ™nlrol and

them will become rnemhm 0 the . a.'fa,fiat many of ,
; and cohtinue to give on.iia^i.^'^l'Si/t;;!

- .0/ school area ■ebmLitVeorb''res^ "“■vtiic'eonsiitufioir 
education much on the lines of th^"‘* 
that one important provision “ j '"S,°^‘''n“”cc,'8avo

will



J^ya LryittiUirc CaaneilHKM
* A'orcHilicr. X!i3Q

Another 
rcfcrenco i 
rrotision

I0<)a
, i.c repi-cfei.t!"lioi “on 'S Se“' ciundlf

.. .;si/z;£ s

n.0,1 rmnnmteos «hon|,l he tiovcrn.nrnt L.nhlec" *

Education Uopirtmcnl, Jn Jcoah) n ,;'S£-r:£3"s,;“".r££"SS*:s>«;;;a*r.:£2 .
revenuo which Imn been received , 
the rcimssioii of limt 10 licr cent ml I' ° fn^idfa for
is evident tliat tho i«o{iTo arc rccovn linl .i"!"!?’ “ ‘‘
the, not fego at pnaent is eSacSntSr^,^;!^

be ii!i:dStoCr'''VlSrL?Sn “T'H”"
to lie considered b, Government'if ni'f ‘ 
been,os law. ThonTwill nXahv be I,«i'ej 
any ndd.tional burden either on the 'on ,nunhr,«“ ‘"I'T"'” 
any indivi,lual nieinber of- tl.e eominunily ^ 'iln'
inomoiit. But I wonlil !iL'« i.. Present
considemtion of tl,is Ifonse and for die eorSS, 
Govcnnnenl. In the first place, when a. ™m Litv i, 
prosperons and thnjgs ane going well with it-STlI e ' 
comnnnnly js_ .nteihgonl. as the Eura,«„ con. tv f
benya ,.s-clnldren arc .sent-,o ■ school almost as a matter 
of course and the need for, compulsion in education is 
relnuvely small. I say relatively small because, of eourse 
.here w.ll nlways be some for wkon, the itilhm of 
conipnlsion is nee,led. Uiiliappily, it i,s just when tlie 
niuinty is suffering financmlly Hnit coiiipnlsion secine to 
becomo necessary because pareiile. and quite good parents 
toor lire regretfully inclined do .withdraw their children from 
schooi7^(rmany of them—through natural and praiseworthy 
fic f-refipeonmd pride—decline to ask for a remission of fees.
J have made tlmt Btatcment in a genera! form, but nnhnppily 
I know that it is not only generally .true but Xcould give the 

; House seveml instances wliich have come to my knowledge 
; already. In short, if is a matter for consideration whether 

It is not paradoxically true that the. less apparently . . 
afford compulsion the more it is necessap^to inipose if- 

^ The second point I want to make in regard to compulBioh;
IS one which is nearly always orarlooked. 'Compulsion docs- 
Mot merely aim nt petting children into:school, but it aims at 
getting them to attend school regularly; That costs nothing 
•n inoriey but bad attendance in ninny cases is almost as bad 
as iion-ationd.aiicc.. In fact, it iiiay bo said to bo woree. 
because it injures both the child who attends, itrcgularly and _ 

'■his unfortunate‘cbmpahioh udio sits beside him on the school 
'.'.benches,' 1 ' cl- -I

One last thing in regard to ilie introduction of coni' 
pulsion, No provision has been nmdo in the Estimates^ for 
1031 for any additional expenditure in regard to compulsion.; ;

•\*

3:i£r;:: S:s5::
&3£t£r£s3'i’irSl-iriiccessnry fiimiB Tim . , • “ "®“se votes the

"v-

of the

sexes.

com-

rs£a;T£
tbe.Honse that in no caS durin'i" q3?ima“i„'‘l“‘w"‘'‘r " 
fees prcveiileil a chibt v- lias inability .to
"•■TOt to make that slalemen .'he& ^

: ever so far as tlio V ' "''wt any reecrvo wbivt-
fof roeommcmlim. fro.w r •The auilioritv
ll'e local school area mmn ittcc*’'' I’-'o I'ce;,
governing Iwdv and T n,n soino .(^‘ases, the local

, ; Co.mcil wiiraL™ (liat Ihcrr-r''; ^ “in qmlc..sure
• , ■Treneqpus viewtof all apnb'ciitionB*fi,'r' ""-iso nnil

fees and none of then r or reduction of
these fees by them co^mU, “'’'’w f"'' '■ rcdnotioi, ofoy tlicso committees have been .refused by tlie

we can

pay



'llloon Kenya Ltgiskiive Coundl
■ "Hill Koeember. loan ; /

s:r£r“'"'

; y> lU()7

IW pl^d 1»diourd 1,0*
aster 
very •

out the recoiuniondaS to Mny, \ v

iSsKa~SrjSts..S:
iil^SSSS^l:

Bupcnision ot

, nccassaiy additions, is that maltcra nt in™!'’
r^te^and : technical tnattcra nte loft; in'the'hS[“

r„.„l’^'“‘ ^ ‘!‘",.°'^T'^“ "“‘ I »'o asking * "
read & second time to-day, Sir. , I, recogiiiae that witliout ^ 
Senenil co-oiioration this Ordiliaiice cannot bo a aiiccess, but 
I do betieve that with that ctHiperation,. beginning in tins 
IIouBc and extending throughout the coimtty among imrents 
of children and among those wlio are appointed as members 
of advisory coinmitlees, I believe that with that eoarerntion 
IhiB Ordumneo can be a real piece of machinety for the ; 
gwd of education and for Uie good of the country oa a whole..

11^’g to move the motioh standing in my name. .*

The Hon. The AiTonNEY GKNBnALi Your Excellency, I 
.beg to sewind.^^ ,

Hts ExciiiXESCY: The question is that the Bill be read - . 
a second lime.

prov£:::i^^d';:rf™in?s^
: 1 slioiS ref“"''mm‘BS “> ^ “““t

aarved iJy ^ienS
‘ apply to iioirobi Wlmt h pro'iBion m.intended to

the existing schoonrea “‘*">'8 “fi
recommended that dofinito , W'th great trouble,
tor these schooU he.Inididownr.iri"N^,rs£'^i 

S5?.
snialler school unattended. Jeavo^ the

The Hon. Conway Habvbi ; Your Excellency, I do not ' ;
■ wish in any way to detract from the very deep impression 

which muBt have 'bcen created by the eloquence of my hon. , ;
, friend the inoycr; 1 Wish, however, Your; Excellency, to ^ . 
hiove as an amendment that tliia debate do stand adjourned.

: : My reasons, Sir, briefiy nrc jlmt .at the end of dast year x 
- Elected Afcinbora w'cre perauaded to withhold criticism of 

.' ^ -..-Government’s education, policy on the perfectly clear under- - 
. Rlnnding that the now Education Bill would he introduced : 

for^public infomiution and criticianv ci^ly this year. .WC ; ; :
: . suggest,'Sir that tlio present is a most inopportune moment 

.for tho proper consideration of such an important subject of 
inierest to every community, every man, woman aud cluid m.

smiclion : under the Kduciili™ n r ‘ - togal
,a|)|irenticcshin. Those fled. °"r tor deeds of

one and
are

:
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—'Vocci„i,t,. nan

\ f

l!|c coumry, : as cdncati'on. Moi-o c8jK;cmll)% Sir, is it 
' ' ■;inadvisable lo BandwicIi fiucji important‘measures os' this into

a Budget Session of Council. There ore bo many now 
principlcR involved, Your Excellency, and as the hon. mover 
has fitnted, general co-oi)cration by the public is absolutely 
essential if this Bill is to bo inade the succgfs whicH-^a largo 

‘ number of |x?uple*;mticipate. Ave feel that the country Bhould 
be fully consulted before this debate is proceeded with, 
present‘moment, Your Excellency, is a most favourablo 
inasmuch us this Couucil, being*

: Elected Members, who are

- lOUU ' -Sistgss
The* 
one,

on Iho point of difisolulibn,
. . >l>o first licople to perfonn that

work, mil ho tounng their constituondes.and cxplainin** to 
all and sundrj- the exact meaning and implications as inrder-' . * 
Etood by them of all major Govcmmenl proposals. •

There is one final rcasan. Your Excellenoy; as even- one 
IS aware, two of the ohioBt memhere oflliis House who'have 
always taken a very deep and |)creonal interest in the suhieot 
pi education are away at the moment. They will return 
in the conrso of a few days and wo feel that it is limhly 
advisabledrom OTcry i»int of view for the Colony ns a whole 
to have the benefit of their counsel and .advice in considerinE 
tins naatier. For these rcaBons, Your Excellency, T bcE to 
nuive that this deliale do stand ndioumed.

“ ' vi'T. iiip, Hon’. H, I',. SciiiVAUTzK; Tbeg to secoiid tho
aruennrnpnt- —

s,.«.,^i''i fjcen proiiosed andseramlcd that this dehale do gland adjoiimcd.

Knn.im'.V™' '"‘lei'ifiiient is somewlint:
SrHJ’”" .f*’' I will adjoum tho dcbaio in

' rte ina°ier''“'' " f3«™mment will take in

Tmi Hox.-Cdxw.iv HmvEi- • 
assiimnce. Your Excellenij! “ '

His Excnr.uwcv:

^ ««“inly give tliat

Tile debate is adjourned.

^ -Finsr heading si 
Bills were°S aTmVti'!!l''“‘‘""^’ following

: 'J’lic Pradiileni Traii.sfcr of 
Tlie Broken! Bill.

■ * The (Ameildmcnl) Bill-
_ahe Iiem,sene Oil (nop,aymeiit of Diitv) Bill '
,Hio Lakes hnd Bivers Bill. * '

: ■ 31'“ 3.“'"' f'^n'ondinont) Bill.
The Trafllc (Amcndiuenl) Bill.

Iliisines,? Bill.

at a later .

■"'S ff CniijinTKE ox HIE Bolicb Bill.
T I Hon. Tub ATronsBr Gbnbwl: 
i oeg to move; : /

Fnlir T!-'i'i“f H'o Select Cnnimiltce on the '
...... ; "''onl«! ™!>iect lo the following aniendnienis-r . ': !

1. ; That recommendation Bo.;4 in the Hciiort lie (Iclelcd,: .
2. Tlrnt recoiinneiidatieii Nb:'!l in the Bepoil be oiiiendcd^ '■ • to re-ad—,

. ' " That Ciaiife l(j be amended by. deietiim
the word ‘ .subordinate ’ in sub-claufie (.'h.” ' ’ - •

; ••1. That pamgnipliB (a), (W imd (r) of
10 Ju tho Ileiwrt be deletedr V '

d. That recommendation ■ No. T2 in the Report be
.'...■deleted^--' ■' ■

5. That recommendation No; 24 . in the Report bo
■'deleted.'.".,, -./-v,';'

Your Excellency,

Council adjourned.'

On Resuming.
His ; ExemLKNOT: The .motion that ■ a Bill-to make 

fimr'?" “‘™“8lroul the Colony and Protect-
1™ ' "’“'J "* beoir, proposed and

- his K’l'r^irndfl “'"f "niendmont wa's that
» fiild 1V { - -1 ,‘•'”'’'"'><='■'‘1 fjy fl'is Council at all but '
slimild stand ovcr.tiU tlie new Council next year Ho now 
inforiHS ino that that was not his inlenlionV but that he

recoiimiendation
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It 18 a little niort! than a 
Cominiitee
s^^reral n,ect„.gB and produej u.mni.noua re,"rt '1 nosT
l i, fiv! iiejJt bo adS ,
« tb bve extremely minor umendmenla, the iicccisih W 
wlueh 1 would a.k leave to explain in tin- lU SSstr

: »i, is-fs, I;

si,."'*"
: ; Tile second reeommondatioin Sir tbo ■imeM,lt.,„.,. .

" liiiSPiMI :
tl'T

ofricera after the dLare of, thore wire. '

: n,en|nbJ’SVa;» it S " ■"
„ ‘•‘r''»tion;for:reeeS.'alll;:S^'^

p. «ii5aL“TS'“S.,"' 't; »si« ~ i»

»«<■

^'oember. jOMon
lOJI

Snb.In»i«etoA fir,;. eA, S t'^. «
sioned ofliccra The “/ ®‘'“"''l rank aa i, ■''"“'""t

p;si»' 

sSsijspBf
. necessarily carries.^ i. ..nmon nlndi tbaf slates and^title

Men“rs't:rlri;s^^^ •
in this neiv ^ <‘re
previsions wbicb are not « fovoeSfr''“'V’' of . .

' of ibe (lereonnel of the force as tbe'^ ^'T.-'
. they now work. Therefore Sir * n ‘ ' T" '

proyisionwof thi„:^'l^ia^^
ngainst all of those olliem who aS a - ^ i*™"™ ’

■ The reconiniendntio'fti therefore, Sir is tlmPtlli i

iltiPifiiii
con e will,i promotion, automatically .

. romo nitbm the purview of Ibe new .leaislatioml, i,i":: ,:
it saS" Si^i» »n important one in'that
and It “"*'**r^ Inilierto
and to-day are m a more favourable imition , than other 

embers of the European slalf of the .Colony, into lino witli 
lip re«t of the fiurofKian staff. If tlioy resign at the inm-iu 
iionient they are under an ohligation onlv to. re|)ay the eost 

ot l.nngnig.ihenj out to tiie Colony. The obligation on everv 
_ ; ^»iro]>eati .ofliccr- in the .Service ir vei^*' niueli grciner • 

tlmrr that and tin’s .recomnicudalion. Sir—that jwrtion of it 
^nneh ifl eiuhodied in (B) of Ifecoinnicmhiiion J4—will in 
effect bring the Euro|)ean poHce coiifilabl^ in that regard 
e.xactly into lino witli: other oflicere in the Sen-it-c. He wilf; 
in niture have to repay, iibl only t!ie cc»t of bringing him to/ .. 
the Service, but also all.^nlar)* drawn in respect of-letiirn S 
leave Minted in rcfijicct of his preceding leave. ' '
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__ ^^''■llrKotcmbrr.

id In Uio b°"i|etd°^ ''«'<>''n«cndation 
in Old Rc,^,r( 1,^ 
in Iho Rcjxirt bo *

1030 1013■: Kvcouimonilntioii 19, Sir. i'iiilin.lin.'-ii,«

=%.■:,=sf,;sii ,L«« s-ii":.

« Clcbi for liny pro,«rty or gcxulR supplied While sucli a miwif

iPliliiii

». That
No.

C. That recommendation Noaeleted. --\
was n certain

icuv/;rp^;o ar^iuLta^Tii: .be"wfe“fe.y;“8 ;
ing an,cnd^neiUa''°bt“dotaed''«^^^ to Ibo follow.
l-ack for conoidcra i„i „t toforrod
subatiuilcd tbcrcfor." «rtan> amendments ’ bo

SllilliPpp
Eacelloncy, 1 suggest that it. is absolutclj ,vS' wb;„ „°ew

L'le d,de,.r • ■! '““'potent imlbority, that
>11(11 btlest Coiiiniittee ,pr niitborily should not have an 
opimrtunity c senitiniring any now4,endln“IS may 
b.r introdneeil. It i» not quite clear, Sir. in view 7"lie 
aubsequenl procedure laid down this morning in regard t^ 
this measure whether on the third reading.it is intended to : ■
refer the Bill hack to the .Select Comniittce which considered 
in* detailed provisions of the Bill or to a cominittco of this 
Loii^nt. But in any t-arc. Voiir Excellency, !• consider it- 
woi:Ul be very inucli better and more iirojier in every’ way 
If thcf^eprojwpod nmemlmeiUs were first of all examined in 
(iGtnil by tliu Select Committee. Sir, wo have them flun^j : 
at our bends this niormng for, the first time in many cases” i 
and we are quite unable to sec bow thov fit iii with the rest ' - 
of a very long Bill; and it is verj- im[H)rtanl,-Sir, .if we 
bnvo any wjise whatever of resjwusihility, that we.,Bhoijid be 4. 
in a jjositiori to thoroughly underaland subjects uponWinch
We have been called ujmn tp yole. ;,::I beg to move,'W

was a

ilO. '“m giS'ti aafsir 1h R"-““'<"><I“tion

" lu^mim “'1"^

! Member on

on.tire Oniw Ra%“r| hc nd^^

: ll'o fcllowhig ainendmimLl : ‘o
,, .I.'That

Your

. C.\i>T. Tin; Hon. E. M. X. Kene-ua*: The" to second . . -
the amendment of the hon. Member for the ljafeol T hope 1 
Oovcrninent will a^rco to it, Sir, because it docs create a - , 
precedent, and that precedent might be used ogainsl the ; 
interefits.^of. the'country in the projxxsed nnicndmentB to tho,"

'... AVater Bill, wlilcli I tbiiik sliould not be submitted first to .
tliis House but to the original Coiiimittec, in so far as that , ; : ' 
Committee is obtainable, for its comments before presentation 4' 

. to this House. . As this does create a precedent. I appeal to * , 
Ciovorni^it to acquiesce in the proposal. '

recoiumnnfction N„, d i„ the Report he deleted.
,0 rear*-Wrt be niSemied "2. fThnl
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hns liccn . Early in the year, Sir t
affncuUiiralista in Konya es'™.,. .it “PP^mit - that •
ulentifiea with cereal. ciihirotloiT u!!^ ! i^losely
Elected Mehdiers, Sir, addresBed thch° 'i” " "■“>■•
aa to n-hat atepa they could recomt"rn“ "'O Pn-Wefn 
to help there very deaervi„T, S Tt '
Sonc into by the Bojrd of ASh:..„ 
rc,«rt GoTcrmncnt appob led®a .‘ ^ »' ">«>«>
examine the Ix.Bitian a^drt,ke re™’ '“''P '«
coureo the rciramendatla ot thTSlf'''’"’'- ■
rnnerete, ahape in the form of a Bill iS “v 
merit known lis the ai by Goveni-
of that inoaBure, 000^“ ^ ^1,0 mover

onler to pivo beneficinrics an opijorimiitj of adiustin" theb 
offairB to the current cconoiiiic RitiTitinn r ^ ^

n.e time, Bre, that thevfeeS
by a recovery m markets in the couree of a few raonlliB but 
un ortnmuely cored farmers; in Kenya, continue to "hare tl« 
distres.s eommnn to cereal fannera llmrashont llie ,world.

The Bill was duly paBsed unaninionsly. Your Excellency, 
and yvaa followed by a motion appropniiling £l()0,n00 hr 

..purposes of.adyancea lo-tlioaemlio put up ratiafactory casea '
and,<pr the purpose of mceting the cipenses of adniiniBtration,

i such stlirto bo u charge against the Colony’s surplus balances. .. 
l understand. Sir, that slightly over one-half of that sum has 
been ccrinomically and cfiiciently adniiniKtcreil to date by a :

. small central board ■under the chairmanship of niy lion.; \
I mend the Truu.surer, ussisicd by district boards in the various

■ districts -of the Colony, and -adrancer liiiVe been' inade' oh ’ '
various tenns and conditions, according to the circumstancea - .

j of each individimr case. I understand, 8ir~atid this is ;
itnportaut—timt a very careful check'has been hept on the 
purpo.soR to which advances liavo-been devoted, and I uiuler- - 

. stand also, Sir, that a very l.ir^fo number oh pattuenU have 
: liecn umde on a inoiithly hasiR. X slionhl like, Sir/ here'lb

express the very deep debt of gmtilude'owing by riie public 
, ; t'onemlly to those two boards, more especially^ the members ^ . .^

of the district boards, who, nt a very great sacrifice'of time / ^ 
«nd energy—and in some cascs:.nioncy—-have stepped ; into, 
llie broach and-,performed work of a very valuable dinractcr . ..
indeed, which has been of jvery grieat assistance to the central ; 
hoard in innkiiig tlicir decisions in regard to the allocation of

, /■■these futids.^ •''t.':';.'-'

Voiir Eicelleiicv;^'niK? I ^fceh's'irSr''’^m 1''°,

- truB, ihnt fiovernment .1

urn "f^-'b- Tonr Excellmcy. I
that Govemment will nceont th" ”""■^*1’" '’^ ^^‘^■"bei's
^tandinu tint the SeleTcommitw°"‘''n™‘ 
heforc tlie conclusion of tliis Boss T' . t"'"’
that Vour ExcolIcnev Would amvr'ot ^''”'1' ulso; Sir, 
miltee in the place o'f the ProvdS r ‘I'u Eom-

attitude in this

His Excku.kncv ;

our

give ns that assurance? 
»E Hos. CoswAv Harvey r Ycs. . ' . V 
■Hie oinendirtent put and carried.

^ back i„ the
General taking the place of^tho%enT r'’.‘“ Solicitor 
Dkamba, who is no linger „ MembSTthirSi^"^'"

J’a[«r tinu tliere-are ■ecrt.ab" m'dti!,W ?“i’P'™“=ntary Order 
nuirning. If if will be J™ <Iu'vii lor debate this
.0 take tbcBo uow. I vvill cn^„ Men.bers

- the operation of dho" extend
: •juto-ihc yenr insi and^for |h” m™“T

bab-nce remaining', imcxocnde,) J? revote imy.V:
Bocember 31st, 1930,’t 'i"? ■. Iluad at

was

motion

M:
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SOth ^occmber, jm

Colonies only iip,,roved of the leho™ so for^ 
von«ined imd mmonnced !ns ,V,t™tio^nr .
1-os, ion at >1,0 end of this year. \vT fe^ T"®
« of liiemost nrpent iiunonance that 'ihtl ’ ' ? E5S''’"'

.^cessation of the Jio,-u-d's ucUvdi” ,' „ ^t f11^ »»
may l,e just as nciile on the 1st januarv lOTt ?“"»>l'">ee 
the Ibi Jiyie of tlhq mr Tt» as it was
from every ,Mint of vimv to coniinTO u?a’ ‘'“‘‘'ol’lo

S~; ...... 'I- «<»"; z
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this:motion they wiil^rcMnsidcMlfe^ie™".™' “'“P'
charged under the Onliimnte, as wlir,, '*

fault (,f .their own hut purely due to \vorl'rf"?'i *''™'®'' 
into the condition in wind, some of mrdij 7- 
have to he helped n« isJ.rovid“rfor hy ,his o’,™' “™ 
not the least good putting such rhit-h > m 
tiuit provided under the Ordinance. IpL similar 
a noose ov^r the neekof a downing 3

but we pro^^rs^mlia^

no

on

uHiviiics nrilnViKjTTialh't’^™^^^^^ Jir, for continuing the 
‘■'oeady.nade nmv .luitc^eal ly ''
consider. Sir, that every powihL s 7 1’ 
prevent a single acre of should he taken to
out of vnliivalioii or oiie dn-de Senrr eomg
the ranks of the nnoninloved'’ lc ? im»'n?« is or the «.3&-n ’̂ "'o Colonj^
•brown on the market at slnmn P“*
opinion. Sir, Ooveniineni InT i' • 
matter ami I cntnmrmi my'„,o in ixitfonn in this

to second theTnohoni^Byhe'cwV i'^xoclleucy, I beg 
:''l- my hun; friend there is ver^lim f";'™" 1"'™'’*“^ 
anyt ling lo I> le need for nte to add
'•itally necessary for the relief of ,"""/"“astire is atill 
ami particulurlv to one of our nv,/ *i***^’ o»r intliislries - 

tmk, in fact "I sure S nnvbi'h™ {“■ “"i 
>1,0 pe.sition to-dav ivilllc .lofiS^ considers fully
to oiidcavour to n'minfaiii the antic "re -
mont this is one of |1 e neamre it'i'^7’'“ «f Govern- 

i-oriod^icir which it
^J^lhi“‘|;;c^y7ln!r&;ufi^ «« maimet
tlie nuhiatrics to which it had ? t”b,l,Bmg conditions in 
d'feronl outlook «l«luho.Vwho are't'’’’'’i^7‘'' * »
■og those industries and 1 do si,ho adminslcr-
would be VCO' dangerohs o all r ih ” «“'-.“>>ment that, it
'0P» St the end oflhrye^. '"‘> ''*“<>1,0 measure

. His EsOBWJtttor; The question is i- 
“ Thnt thi« Council

the operetion of the
into the year lllill and for this punwsc to nivole am 
hshinco roiiimmiig nnexpended under this .Head at • 
PeceinbervllRt, 1930.*’ •

Ab, by inipliciition. the effect of this motion is tamake a 
diarge on any jmrt of tiie revenue arising within the Colony,
sudfa motion can. under .Standing Order yo. ;i2, be only

, proiwFed with my consent. I am only too willing to give 
that cunsent tis the Cjovernmeiil is in sympatliy with the 

; terms of the inotioh; I , „ ’ >

Tins Hon. Tub Actino''Coloni.u. SKcnirr.tiiv (Mn. IL T. .v 
M.iiml^^'^pnr Excellency, 1 have very little to Ray on thU ' 
motion, jmrticiiliuly in viewof wimt; Tour-Excellency haft 
jnst Baiil. Tlierc is one point, however, which I think I must, ; 

'on bcimlf of'CIovHwmnent, make quite clear, and tliat is with 
' regard to Om date, .'list December. 1930, which, as .stated : - 

:. by the liott.- inovcr of the niotionVJs the’date Irujwsed by the ’;: 
Secretary of State for the time, limit of this scheme. Tbat :. :, 
wn.ft (he date actually proposed by : Ihis 'Government, and , 
approved by the Secrolary of State as the suggested limit, 
the point being, of course, that this Government, in putting ■ 
the proito-Bals to the Secretary of State, naturally had ^ 
to suggeat some time limit, and that was thought to be the.

most proper one. , However, Sir, tins Govcninient at the
Kline time ha.s foreseen tlie jwsition as it now apfK'ars to ahse
and for tliat purixtse it has nlrc.i{ly furnished the Sccretaiy

■ of State with a reiwrt on the vrorkings.of the scheme from
- the dale of its inception to the present, and that report should

now be in tlic Sccretan' of Slate’s hands. Ho wdl, thcrcrore, 
he able to deal with the application of thus Govemnicnt for- 

mi, cxlension of that date. In other wonls, Sir Government 
I thinfcy cannot ho accused -of not taking the ncrcssarj •

. prccaniions Tjv advance. \ •• , : 7

favourah/p coh

over

nn;^‘yVrt;^'S'i/.^"" to, Sir.
d^cuMcd early in W31 1 measure ia again to be 
Standing Rules and OrdersTNo.^T/* given,
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I bavo
1 csljmnlc-and '''
low cotinmie-murt iw at least s “'"1
cstiiiiato ,ha« becu ven- inuil, r,, -i' 7^° “ That

ss-“-"= !S 5”^
...any fanncn.
.10. he i.ccesBary. for ...e todemn,,..™. ‘ ■ P'
,lis...«roua that con»a .oosi be. Obvioasljdf‘UTetf^

■e t-annot nirord to iilough it in, and 
atalk-boror and oven- h!"
e..iii.nHor the whole counlnwle. Talc the rtM7f“lhff' 
who ea., a.a,, hia ...aiae ind -ho a« .
.1, R,.j oU cents, a b.i(-—laki.ig an average croi. of eight hasa 
|».r acre, this n.e...,» Hh. -I a..^ acre for his ...alze *’

The Board of Agric.lture recc.tly issue,I a ...emorandu,,.
... Wh.cl. .t aa.d that it cos, Hh. 04 an acre to bring n,a””
...to niaturity. 1 peraonally ihi.ik: that is too high, but 
..hv mnaly Sli. 4 an_ acre on which ,0 keeii hituself knd hi» 
defaj.identa, pay-lna micrest charges and bring another cron 
i..to ,niatnrity .8 absurd. The inerilable . resultmust be, 
ojr. tjmt unions the fnrmeivcan get more for-liis maize at. 
least o0.^r cent of the fanners riuifit go out of businc* ruined 

the l»od* go out of cultivation. This figure of 60 per 
cent is not a guess, it is not a wild estimate; it is arrived at 
after consultation with the directors and the general .manager 
of that big co-ojHjratiVe society, tlic Kenya Farmers’ ; 
Association. Of course, Sir, it can be argued, and I think s 
argued-properly, that if uir induBtrj- 'cannot pay it 1s , 
uneconomic uiid should die out; such. Sir, was the caw of 
tho flax induKtrj' in this Colony, but I do submit that that ; 
argninorit cannot he applied to the maize industry. The bon. ; 
the Director of Agriculture has stated jrabliclj on many , , 
occasions that Kenya is n Colony pre-eminently suited to the ' 
growing of ninizc and we can already grow maize here as. 
eeunonucjilly and ns well (is in any part bf the‘world. 
.Arorcover. Sir. of conrso. this crisis in'the'maize, industr}* is 
tiot confined to Konya aloiie^ - In oveo' country in the world j
where rriaizo ifl.a considerahlc industry the Governments of
those countries are realizing' the necessity of very materially 
assisting‘the ihuize industov niore particularly in'Rhodesia 
and in the Union of South Africa. Again. Sir. I subrmt that 

, luaizc h a basic iinhistVy,.. In this Colony over one-tlurd of .

,io.,8 u., aro"hdiw,cvl'“hMhil',Srw!irho^^^^
40 tbh S<.cretu.y of State, and fin.nlly sir ,
.8; accepted by the Goven„uo.,l. ■ ' ’ ‘'‘““'"8 ".otio,,

IBs ExcE.,ifi,\ar.,- The

<Ao opSln •»
tbe year 19,11 and ror°tl.i8 purwi' ^wl”
-.a.n„^n.,Pxpe.,ded,.n..L'S'^{^:^^^^^^^

qucst.on is;— and GO
\‘

The’question was put and can.'ed. :

•1'..,. 1. , IndustbiTliii. Box. F. J. Couiajiii!!-. 
ino.-e the following ...oiioi.'

Council Gover.m.e,. ,o “9“.
tbe representative.s of " ^s’wfcrcnee of
industry with a view to -IL * Jn'orested in that

.tide over the present.crisis.

very
1 "'■•'"re ll.ev.ale ..Ware Pe »war.;'
...aizc indii.stfy. ^ P”!""® randition of the
o..e who docs not livl cheek bt o"''"'"
oonirnunity or is in fact oi.rof fij“ ‘ '‘8'"™bural
q?” 10“"^ orisia is * JfahJe ?" ,P"®*/'''T “I'preoialc
SI'; 10 a quarter in the worid's .n^rh '''‘"•"'"bout
«n>l coiishlerad opinion of ll.os^ ‘b!f^«ti.tbe<l
0.81»reof ihis co,,„„odiiv„lS,S ' is to
."Miow,. before ...Iprih or SHrof evf ^" T'orter represents in iS.Ir-J,0^?“'Sb. 10 
»l!i inn if ihe ({rower lives ot, 1 "t tbe grower’s
of .mere.,1 that L ]' u .? b '""y be
Value of a hug of maire SI Ihe ^ Bocemher Inst year the 
1, bag. rlr. oriiJr Ss “"‘‘b"' -fe Sh.^ 4?
"bcihone quarter of what i^^^w^rih 'Sl’e'^.^lf'^''

.'‘ber‘,,iooihs """'re indost^- is this ;
"I q...le a- lot of .ooney, prlhS ’ Hh oJ'“ ‘”‘l«""i‘'t"re
‘be m,,.ao. i.s ,!,« i„ Pb. 40 o SI,. oO pcr. aere.
b.'iR still to be gaihered Si •" ™fT ‘" bo harvested. I, 
"■Kca and cn,?ed to the "'S''"’ ^‘""“<^-"1.

"■ ‘bo station it .isWorS- S'S’ ."'"' 'vbo.. it is carte.
V "* ""‘ ‘“V"'" “boot Sh.; 2/05.

.'iiniuil reap his inaizc he 
Ihat maize will stand

Your Excellency, I beg to"

and

ago.
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liie. 1 do not think if needs a'^•cn'Tcnir"**"* “»ii it Joes 
vwWifu what must liapiatn Th? /f" <0

s ”s':, si;-,;i; sv'rxr |S.
ss;s,it,^su22tnFr’ss~'?2r,£ :ss5g,"s rl*
S*" t"£ ;r tmillion hagB, north in nonml .’^“pcd, over .„u;
iwiinds sicrlinji to oomo to the 'connti^-,

not to ovoremte™r^'oVv‘i!v“emt? ilds’'‘"'‘*‘°r'’“
be ven-easy for me. or .■ermfnfv so „■ ?v f‘ «"•■
ovperienee in addro.ssin- this hlonw l .t t 'i'""' 
verj- Ttvid picture, a ve^v distiS - . * '"'™' 1'“'*“ “
ntnipgles, and the nctu.aj privdt^m'’ I lie trials and
lot of the maize farmer Imdav T J " ' *™ often are the
Poinl^Sir. . I eertai,%S’no ill ''■«
tills House in the miire of a men 1™ ^^ ™®o Jown to
believe the formers The cil* ’ ?P.“"'I I
repudiate me if I *-j hut it T ^ • i"",' the first to 
?iBlit of.- Jf the fanner i no, nerr^ f “"““I be lost
if the indnstiy docs die the Trii i bis maize and
^oOthinR like 600 to ’ CM faTw ’ «itl.
absolutely-pennilesartvill .?”f”*boir-fniirilies7~
bare Iq face; butt as I said Wdh Vn *'"8 Colony, will 
point because I do not hcli'ovo theT”^ Tpobsiilor that 
of alfnirs would be allowed to eventuate.' ®'“'o

^ ?®b, in this motion, Sit- thni f ‘
, ; V .B'lnmion a conference-a eonforenJ 5 •'’"''"""’ont should 

m tills, nidiistry; the GovernS 
. "J'b'PniS companies, the luiiiks ami dr ^’ tlio

themselves a^d . members of ^ “'e. fanners

Advaneis oXaT^^^

i-’Cf/t iVoccmljcr. 1030 mi
. caM and there will bo no neccMlfv ' • '

of course, is II matter llmt tluK

fanner very much. To be'tin will, i' ^avaihblo has to be spread over apn^ahonaS^" IM

^St Si'isssrs
; One point more, Sir, that 1 would like Uo mealinn- i 
ask timt tins eo.iference he sumuieued a."„S .m,} '
eipcditioas y as possible, , Time is undquhiedly m S 
factor in this case and I finnly believe that anvmS“

. assistance that can be formulated must he' fonu L, 
mmiedtately ami brought into oj,era,i„u as ,|„ickly .isi* » :

/aAi’T. ;Tim Hon\ C;; HocrYqur tEicellencj, r l>eg :
. o second the motion. 1 cannot help thinking, Sir. after 

liejirm^» the Hpeeeh ijf the mover, that there can belittle 
doubt -111 tlio mmda of lion. Members as regards both the 
necessity imd the urgency of calling this conference. Sir, it 
docH not, iiH the hbn. Member has said, it does not require any ‘ 
very great sense of imagination to viBiialize wliat is going ‘ 
Jo bo tlio jwsition in this country unlcfs we tan get somo / 
improvement uh regards the maize industry. T believe, Sir, 
that unless something is donoy nothing but daaafer faces the 

«JnduRtry ^ and if this industry', Sir, is lost to the Colony,
: letHim think!for one moment liow it is going to affect com-; 

merce, customs and milways. SirJ it will have, the most 
dcplovablo effect on i-cvcnue besides leaving in its wake a 
number of tho best settlers who ever came to this coiintrj'—: 
men who have put in every onnee of energy they posMss in
the hope-of 'bnilding'’np”n- honie 'itrildp‘'counltY and”t)f’" ‘ '
becoming a pan of Konya. . ,

The position of the industry to-day, Sir, as regards the : 
poople on the'land is approximately this. There are about : 
1,0(K) settlers engaged in growing maize. They have under .. 
cultivation, Sir, an area of approximately 250,000 acres, 
which rupresonts 32 per cent of the total cultivated European . > 
area in tho Colony. Kdw, Sir, this is lio time fo plead for . ; . 
charity, nor do I think you have the typo of settler in this 
country .who is prepared to accept it; but thojiosition is 

' “ such that unless something can be done to tide over tins 
f, ■ position, nothing hut disaster Can follow. Sir, in P'dhaff 
: forward this renueat for a-conference; it must.be rcincinbwa.

^ihat in dealing with maize,it is different from most of the ,

for
the
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3ir"S: ■££';■
—S' 'Siss'T".- £««.

not netetorilv follow tlmt it can l.ave any 
the pnoc of tlio coniitw year It ia n f■ ■“ f- tf-ter «.ont'.,4/ec,nn,^i;Lr^S;^^aS^^^rnmmm'-mmmmgrl'S-feHSH

■ Moniaf^'^I.e'jii^rySr" '“fl >■<»>•
S£S£.';;xtsk!,gilS

' ' ExcELi,nxov ; Tho question is ^

s«|gif.-3S-S'
■ndusto- wHha vTow^ o o^i-’' in lliat
•ido d^r tl.e ■:'=“™-»!ffi'=-nt to

niatket prices it those prices arc to remain for an timiao 
Iieriod at tlicir, present level, BuWthat I do not anticipate, 
anil a study of the, markets for the last thirty years indicates 
ihct we lire now down, to present day rock-bottom prices. In 
every country in the world there has been this drop in tho 
price of primary pturlucts. It has been a situation, which 
every epuntry ha.s had to face; and we have been called upon 
to face and settle oitrproblcmsrin our own way, Suitable to 
our prvn conditions.

as a

I feel that it is only a matter of time, probably say for 
the ne.vt six months, when pricc.s will level upi It is a qurslion 
of getting rid of tho world's surplus in ; this , particular 
product. A prophet 1ms no value in hia own country, but 
1 will predict that there will bo a >10.% rise from now till 
nbrnit April orMnv, ns tho harvest sca-son has now opened 
end the harvest is'in full swing. Many people arc debating 
whether they will han'est or whether they tvill not. If they 
do not harve'st it means that the cultivarcd land will go back,^ 
and vvhero'those conditions opetalo we shall bean a position 
where it will be very hard for '

If, we lake the co-operative society called -the Kenya 
Kun.iers' Association, iliey have over

itvvillgooutandlhe.»-op«rah«^
then what will be the I»s , ,u„ ,|,ji m happen to a. , .y. 
Government ait ^ovvn qu;ct^^^'", ^ ;
co-operative company ' ,L, eaported 900,000 bags of
the first ten niontha of I a ^
innizo out of a total of , j. has got to be considered,
I say. Sir, that itstudy <>«> poshi"" :
and I would adnso >hole at the rasizo induatry is
company nnd realize that t
bound up in its , ,bis motion...%

. I feel. Sir. that Givcmincnt .beyond : ; ■
does, not at ‘1>« “.‘""'"‘ss a tesU of that .investigation 
investigation; but I '“I®'';,",®," p„t up to Goveniment and 

concrete proposals ,Pheir way to keep tho
that Government will present crisis. .
maizQ industry: going until

U9 lo recover^

•-as..' it

accept the motion as it: stands. ^ Govemmont wil. 
. it vyill. not he

pindiida. It is well known 'P P"'n“iy
fo'r many months now niuizc i"^ the present time and 
helow tlFo curst of pXt^^nd i^is I' “ P"“

.nrpossihle tj rontiinic
■ some
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t Tiie IIon. H. F. Ward; WExrelIcncy, 1 wi,l,
iricnj- fo rise and support tins resolution becauso I too haVo 
liMi able to Wloiv llie position ami iradcrstalul bow vert, 
cnlical It 18. In doing so. Sir, I think it is only right that 
a .Member representing one of tlio town coriMituencieiahouId 
_!»} an elTecttve trtbiite to the Kenya Fanners' Assoeiation,
,1 latos an AEsocistion, Sir, whosemerit lias been well proved. . 
whose work is known and tho clTicicncv of its work ean be 
tniatcd and relied upon by the Governincnl and the coiii- 
mnni y as a whole. I think. Sir, that this question won 1 
have been in a very dillicult padtion to-day had that industry 
not been organired and controlled by tbc efficient Imdv of

IM'"'. Ihat. ho is beiilg '
““'’^CoCy." He tt^l^eoume!''Mt"lo‘adT"ilely ^ 

airected as the actual producer whoso [loaitioii has been so , 
gRiphlcally outlined by the boil, liiovcr and the bon. 
seconder, but I wisli. Sir, jis one of tJie lieuihcrs ronrcseulinc 
a commercial fconstiluency, to make it quite clear lliat 1 
understand and those I ..represent understand that' tlioir 
prosponty IS bound up with the prosj)erity of .the producer; 
llicir interests and dur interests arc on tliesc occasions 
identical. .

men _ The Hon. Tub Actino Coixinluj SncRCTAnt: Your 
Excellency, 1 hare ver>’ little to say here also, The maize : 
indostry in tliis Colony and elsewhere i.s in a dinicult jHisition ; 
it is flB well known to Government ns it is to hnytiody else 
in tlie Colony. ^ ' ‘ .

'The case has been before the piihlic in the clcareat 
fairest temis since the imliistry llriit 11601111 
difliciilties and it is possible 
cinrity founded 

I am

and
to run into 

In present their case with
fact owing to that orgaanizalion.

now
on .\h regards the particular proiiosal put foiAVard in this • 

motion, I should like to say. Sir, that the niethod suggested 
is one which commends itself to Government as a rcafionablo/ ■ 
one, indeed as a reasonable nielliod of dealing generally with 
tliesc qiieslidns of industries in dinicuity. 1 think, Hir, it 
win be difTicult to sug^gest to them a method which would be 
more likely to give Govcrnmeul'an accurate appreciation of - 
■the opinion of the various elements and various interests which 
combine in the maize industry, and indeed in other industries.^
I havo only, therefore, to say. Sir, on your behalf, that the' 
motion is accepted and that I am aiithoriEed . to .say Your 
Excellency pftJ^scs'to eall a conference, at op enrJy a date 
us may, he convenient. : \ /

Hi8 E-NCEi-LKNcr : The question is A ,,
*' Tiiat in view bf'tho senouB uiid urgent jwsition . 

and immediate pros|)ects of the inoize industry this _ 
Council reqiiCRta the Governinenl to cuira’conferencc of 
the representatives of all parties interested in that>

^ industrj' with a view to co-operative action sufRcicnt to 
tide over the present crisis.” , ^ V

. The question was put and carried.' ; ‘
Gapt. Thb Hon. H. E. ScnwAnTZB : Your Excellency, ^

I miderstund there is u proposal—and as the lion. Member > ■
for the Lake is not in his seat—that this Council will not ; ‘ 
meet tomiorrow; and I underfitand, Sir, hou. Member&—I iuay -> 
have iniuio a mistake . . . ,, ♦

His Excbllbncy : I think as I undcrstaiur^the {tosition 
it is that wo have u certain lunount of legislative work of
a minor character to-morrow wliich could be done and got v

, liHeSed to
“ ‘Rtcmlcd as unfair, obviously—
1V ""*''"‘■"'1? "> q'lo'e the temiKinirv financial 

tireTo Ume’l ‘'"l"" t'«t sort eirries from
• be T \ of sports, and undoubtedly
the figures winch bo referred to were it. respect of that
icDijiorary accommodation.

Liect.-Col. Tim Hos. J. G. Kirkwood ; On a point of

si'::
growers and-tlio -Association:' —

Si
Vi—

quoted
regards.

1.

OS

I
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out Of tho way, aiid that lifter that tlid‘Colonial Sccrcliivy 
would like nn op^wrlunily of meeting tho' Select Coiitmittee 
to put certain matters before them if that would bo 

- Convenient to Meiiibera.

: Carr. Thk Hon. H. K. Scuw.\nTzn; I beg <iour 
' Excellency*a jiardoiv. ' I understood wc were not going to

meet to-morruw; I was going to suggest you might deal with • 
these non^controversial second readingB now, but if. wc are 
going to meet to-morrow it can be done to-morrow.

^ SELECT COMMITTEE ON THE TOWNSHIPS BILH.
, Hts Exceluency : There is one onnouneenient I wisli to 

make bofOa* adjourning Council, , Through inadvertence, 
when the Select Committee was npjxjinted to consider the 
Townships Bill, the lion, the Chief Native Commissioner 
was not apfwinted a member. His name should bo added.

Coimcil adjourned till 10 a,wi. on Thursday,
^7th November, 1%0,

THURSDAY. 27tli NOVEMBER, 1930.

The Council assembled at 10 n.im, at the Jlcmorial Hall, 
Nairobi, on Xliursday, 27th Novcniber, 1030,, His Exccfiency 
the Acting Governor Henry Monck-^Fason Moors, 
C.M.G,), presiding.

His Excellency opened the Gouncil w'ith prayer. .

■ MINUTES. ;
Tlie Minutes of the meeting of the 2Gth November. 1030,, 

wore confirmed. -

PAPEK LAID ON THE TABLE.
The following paper was laid on the Table :

By The Hon. The Attoeney Genbrae (jrn. A. D. A. ^ ■
; MAcGnEfion, E.Ct)^ ^ :

Beiiort of Select Conimiltce on the ProvisioiiB of a 
Bill to make Provision with res])cct to Merchant Shipping - 

, and matters relating thereto. -

NOtIgE OF MOTION.
Notice waa.given by the Hon. the Attorney Genera! that 

at a subsequent ^meeting of the Council lie would move a- 
^'“•motion that the rejTort of the Select Committee appointed to - 

. consider the Shipping Bill,he adopted. . ,

’4

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS. v 
-.FAMlNR-BEtJEl'.MEAaCRKa.-:-,

Gait. Tiie Hon. E, M. AV Krniuly asked:
Will (jovernment state wh.at amount; of money duo 

by natives for famine relief ineasures has been collected, 
has been remitted, and vyhat further

>

what nmouul 
amount it is expected that Government will collect?

The Hon. The Acting Colonial Secrktaky (Mr. H.'T.
Martin) : The following amount lias been collected on account 
of Famine Relief: T37,^3. : ^ J ^ :: ’

The following is the apprpximato amount which has been; ' . ■ 
remitt^.^: JJ15.000.:;.-:

A balance of ioOp opproxitnately ,remains to be collected. ::
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]>mv)fiion of a maternity 'wanl, a children’s ward and additions : 
: to the general accommodation.* Extra-RtaJT would require to 

be provided if effect is given to the foregoing and additional, 
eight nurres will require to Imj permanently on duly at the

- hospital and this will entail altogethcrjho provmion of: ten 
‘ nursing RiBtera over and above those at present allowed for in 

Ksthnates. ^ ‘ \
4. It ia not possible to accept maternity cases at: the 

Euro|x!an Hospital, Nairobi, until the uoccassiry building is 
provided.

.'5!irnn®:.£<T3iies-L3K
-{Hut- Tm Hii?^ .5L. F_ .-wkiiflr

IL’ ri'js. Rk-'-r.fir:: nC riie i5rdiir*£ hj
His Gw:-ir::xE nc. t-i* 'ii»^
5;cmct ShTTp-an' Sismhil. harf wsisr ■

. 'iS H.uiir Supers inf an£ rJie
!iaiu auenhwr. 'i*£ prrrpai^t 's- artrnrfj’jyr x msw'. scale' of 

rewfg: ifian: as. nr'sen; ;n 5'irre>; ig fexjn XinTar*- Ila:-.
nr::- .''.x

. MOTIONS,
Report OF Select Committer ok Titn Coixectivb 

. l»cNisinin,NT Bill.
Thr Hon*. Tun Attounbi’ Gkneiui. : A'our Excellency. I

. ^ , Z. .Hi ‘iitn.. ‘IXimSfir: pccnar^^ ;rij:ii:cintie in.' ^ 
.'h.nrfe “.j .-nca Trx2: '-.=Rr:uiit- '

■ ' .litimnurrs- 'snit , . rrsmireTL .
';n:ir.irnxnt;7 ir tjie. S^.iirr.hi,, iinrnp-sa' .'HjMwnraL,. xmt. '
■'TjihOTS'TcmxisurK:, die'»Eii -utuxcuf'ai» wire-Sjr EKJt..:'

' ■ f 1'' ■ ' diffn :irrv ' iiiiiiniitarii '-It- die u-ds^ani^ ■-tt ■
■ , .'-rsijes» 'it'.The Hnrn^n':,Htiifm'sur■ in tdbst

"iTcmedhTj*;

i-..

beg to move:— , ^
•• Th.il the majority rc|S)rt of the Select Coimnittee 

^ ^ apiKiinted to consider the. Collective Jh>nisduneul Bill be 
adopted.”

. Copies or (Mt Ecixirt. Sir-it i» rea^ three nyorta-^ 
in the honda of hon. Memhers. wl.o^Y.ll «>e tlmt he first 
Rcixirt, whicli is eipiieil hy all tlio Jlemhcrs of the Com- 
milteo, recomn.en(ls only eerlain imrcly fonnal, vo"'’^"'
mncnfirncnls to'the Bill. Then. «';L- 
cleavaRe. In the ophuon ot the Omeml.Member^^^^^^^ 
P-rtinmlttee Sir. no further amendment is requisUo.. The •

: feS M;.nte*"however. yeho sat on the p.nmitlce ore 
•>4 the opinion’that the Bill requires amon<hn™t m th™ .

other dauEOS, all the aincmlmenla arising from » ■
S- “houlll it or .slioiiM it '"r, :

.Gmxrnor.'iimler the proTisions of the Ordnianee, to remit the 
I I .nr tifiri of a-fine imiiosed on n native communitj tn- ,

Sndhion that that riativo coirmmnity for a^Bpcified penm^
- - been of Booil belinviour: ami, purelylsjibMfiiary. to, that .....

X aliotiW it or slioiilil it not be ipossible to express ■
: K™^;vbd; d efine Coneetive.B

Onlinaiicc in terms of arms? ' ,;
Clausefior'tbbBlIlpfoviilestbattbe.Gorernormay.in-,:

"fc'-'ijVii mltb enS

t'n.t;nr^?nnfi^t4:::1ea^
:Hm !;^t"bm aignefi tbat they will iiot,bp equally applicable ,

Tts': miK. .Thh. L-raserrm, *it=.
ER- T^'L^. ijfT.Slf-i -

ssz

.'L ■' nr th**' * .anintstn^ *i?
xca, ■ rn.ik-* V-'-mutis^nnnuas- .cnrmi'sc: HtXrnptcsii' •: ■
psrd.'-!T;nrnhi.. riinnitiTerr ■•jn. che, lilsr ;5*<ivi^a«r:.xnit‘'.'rpf . ■ 
rRrt«r:rr«L .'TirL'S-'isrinsii.• ■■.■-.-•

,i;. ..Esmiiiut x.rfediimi. ax a 'pes^te- returgamniritin 
oi; che?^ CTmtiil in siie. Eizmjjeacr Hiutpicjii:., ^ » awe
nrnpjwed'; ftpi, rai^, -ai. dij" wnuIiT ■ aifi-iar ail tither

■ ' EiimpKirr: haVpiinli--. waen;'-.tue^ intamrenansX''dt. 'X
pxnertr ^ ..cjnarer thLsn' £;;«• f»*s '.-niunr^L, ■Tae-.^iwtinra-, frar 
I'JSfl «mr tfen die ,miy ot Seenihg;: i pata-mt die 
nirmisKan; Hreniiaij. !lgUTmi^.

--Indisnniy'IiF""”_ ' ' “ . '
■ ■ Other tiian. rttai’. wX'tfie ile^uenr ■ Siuctcu. Cliicisr' 'jr at ■£&«:• 

"; '■ ^xdmmisTnnivc' nmE ■ smstanal'' work''p«i5rnne*-L ■ at ■ Heaif.
■ ,0t5cs.:,indffifiixii: me'Can^esaicn; iitC 5^

itfar., seqams^, thsi case 'iiC ine*ural

.ILaj' rffd'acCcn'.heidiie- 
tfi*!'nTi-«nc.re^;wymid.m22n'.'±x£.5accafe';W^T'ahW-ru'p»5't^ 
sheir;--. rnain:«rani-« '.wtraii . be 'oharn??!'. . Wan-. 'tHe?,'. cos^

rT.'/;T!w;'erfiiinraejir. or, rhe Eirrnp£cin:,;HL*s^‘'tiL Njirebt, 2S- '
.^nu.pinvKum:,iiiice^rr 'in 'tSe-'

V ' «sEnp»n» fliir sn ,niake atfiutions xheratu. Totp^ finr

.anil he xnnknie urr ^iLuifcans- ac ii^ucurucuf to the hospibB^ 
in; ^ ^xmnersifm; E wcnli£ ai&E tine the requests- are- Sir the- ’

-.('i
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to «3iu^Uions wliicii o^ta^n iii the native arciiR in ttuB Colony. 
Furtlicrmore, Sir. I \rouW iwint out that the proviBions arc 
entirely pcriinKsive. A fine may be imposed with or without ’ ; 
conditions. If n fine is imposed,without condilions, clause 4 
makes it |>cnaifsible W tbo Governor by a Bubscqucnt order 

r to inform the immunity that the whole or any 5]>ccificd parv 
of the fiiini wliich they have paid will be returnable to them , 
after the laffi=c of a specified tiiiio if during that time tliey 

; have been of gotnl behaviour. Purthennoro, it is jwiwible 
for the Governor to extend that period in the interests of 
peace and onler. with a view to ensuring the continued good 
behaviour of the commiinily in question. Surely, Sir, those 
|)owcrs^which I reiterate are permissive only—-can bo* and 
are obviously nr=cful and KihUaiy. They need not be invoked 
except in suitable cases* they will noi-^he invoked except in / 
Ruitable cases. But where suitable circumstances, do arise.;,- 
surely it is only right that we should explore evciy avenue 
that may jwpsibly lead to enforcing a coniinunity which has 
proved in the past to he truculent und law-brcaking to bo law- ' 
abiding and peaceful; and I think there is no more obvious 
way of doing that than by imposing financial obligation on 
the eoinmimity concerned, saying to ihem : “ You have hod • 
to contribute a laige sum of money, but if you behave your^ , 
self for the next twelve or twenty-fourmonths you will get ' 
that hack.’* That is the iiosition. Sir. and frankly I find it 

. diflicult-fully to appreciate the motives that led Elected 
Memhers to opfiose that provision so wholo-hcxartedly, sq 
stubbornly and so stoutly ns they did.

^ould bo relumed. Again, Sir, I find difijculty in. opprccial- 
* ing the wholc-hoarled opiwrition that there was to enabling - 

the Governor to return the whole of the fmc,.and similarly, 
Sir, when we come to the question of-arms the portion is 
exactly the same. If a fine is to bo expressed in arms, if. a 
fine can properly, in the interests of the obinmunity os a 
whole, bo expressed In-arms, then it is better for' it to bU 
expressed in amis'rather than partly in money and partly in. 
arms. The cIFcct of the latter ailcrnativo obviously would.be 
to leave illThe liosseRsion of that couinmnity iv certain number 
of arms, which might lead them, might induce them, mights 
predispose them to further lawlessnces. If it does then the 
safest and the most salutary and condign fomi of punishment 

. is to take the amis fmni them. But, Sir, if we miss out the 
words ‘‘ or in lieu of a fine ” it will not be possible to do 
that, if the quantum arrangement which they deserv'o can bo 
properly and justly expressed by a cerlain sum and tlicy 
express arms and inisu.so amis to the value of the whole of 
that sum. ThcRO are the points. Sir. ! am not opthnistic 
enough to think that anything I have siiid in Tlic last few 

* minutes is likely in any way to affect the iwsition. I have 
put my: case. Sir, and’1 beg to move that Ihp majority report 
of the Select Coimnittce bo adopted.

Thu Hon. T. D. H. Bnncn (SouciTon GK.'iERAL): Your 
Excellency, I beg to second thoTnotiou, ■ ,

r

.1

His ExcEr.Li:Ncy : The queHtion is 
•A ■ : “ That the^miijority report of: the Select Con^Htce

apiiointcd to_ coiisidcr the Collective Punishment Bill bo 
ado[)tecl." ; ^ '

Tlic two auiiliaij-, .niicillory points. Sir, nte: is it right 
tiint the wiioie or part of n fine shouteVin tiny circumstancefl 
bo rctum.-ibie, and is it right that the'whole of n fine shouiil 
in any ciiemnstances bo c.^pres5od in terms of amis? On 
Ibcse iMints, Sir, 1 would remind bon. Slenibers tbaT'notbing 
wliicli is done in tbo coumo of the consideration of tbis.Biil

i.,., — can alfccl- llio-.Governor's-powcr-*of -Cl6iirency;""wlucinre ■
, . CMrcisos dircctiy and iicrsonally as a\representativo of His

. . Mnicsty. Tliat Imwcr exists; that iiowcr must remain, it 
- cannot' bo curtailed or whiitlcd nw.iy in anyway by any 
^ provision niado in tliis dr in imy, oilier statute ;'and that 

[xiwer does enable Hi.s Excellency in any circumstances 
wbero be secs. fit to remit ifie wbolc of any jjennllv.

.'-Circiunslahces ,may, arise. Sir—again tbo powei;- is etiablintr... :
only—where obviously ilie .imposition ,of a fine iis unjust.

, Then, rarely. Sir, it is only right that there should be the 
power to return tliat ])euolty. Circumstances may arise, 
where the community wliicb is being fined has dbviouslv 

: repented and mended its wajs, w-Jien tile whole oftlio penalty ^

i-i

TirK Hon. E. Jt. V. Krneai.v : Tour ExcclIcncy.V;; 
there was. as ibe bon. the Attorney General ims sb^d a ; ;
direct and very wliolcsale ekavago on tins luattcr. It ties _ ^

■ Electl'd Members hcriiuse licro we Eec .tbc, mlraduction, of a , 
joiecitu „ -j iiuvc inumtiuned in tbo:
pas' "sir fiiuf wc maintain to-day, that thia particular type /
^ legWaiion is onewbicb - ' V;
tlio administrnlion or tlie government of Ibis toiiiitrj. Wt 

• * • lijf' Hint The Governor's powers of remission of a ■
;i::. TTorOTidslinieiibtliouId remain and .slinuld not lieicxieiiiled. C

in the^nppliculion.of an Ordinance of This naturo.. ilie:
ihia fonnfrv. Sir, has lhat Jicwcr nowTo remit a. 

Governor p _ _ ^ ^ j jjower, 1 maintain,
^ Ii;"dbar a Si en^imS Governor to' fmego; it^tn dliis ; ^

Ordinance>ahng with an extraordmary si^

C.vrT.
l

>
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nua wo on lliis sido of tho House, Sir, ure iiUcrIy opiMsecl 
to that. If tlic Government of tliis country. Sir, finds itself 
in the iMsilion where it has to take aetioii iigaiast n niitivo • 
tribe and it has to lake action against that tialtyo tribe under 
the iirovisioiis of tlijs Ordinance, vve rnnintain. Sir, thift that 
dcinonslrate,s ■ that that particular tribe has misbchav^. 
That iniabcbavioiir lias onibarms.«ed Government 8 dignity • 
and nrobably lias involved the State in cxiictiaituro m 
checking it. We ntaintain. Sir. in the worda of the lion, the 
.\ttottiev General, that where a tribe has been truculent and 
law-btrakliig, that the genentl social administration of. this 
country has been in danger and thiit that tribe is worthy 
of being.punishcil. We maintain. Sir. lluil when that tribe 

Ri behaved mid when this Ordinance bap been po invoked 
that the fme^ im^wped phoiild notTbe remitted. The tribe 
has boon guilty of an oiTeiice and it is only riglit limt iho 
tribe piiould pnlTer for it. On this side of the Houpc, Sir, we 
insist that that fine sliould nut bo retiininble except in the 

situation where the Governor, exercising Ins

• proper method of handling tlie situation is to imjwsc a fine 
and thereafter to toHccI that fine, and to impose, if tho; 
administration considers it necessary, a deposit too. The 
extension of the thno over which good behaviour is demanded 
froin that trilie ia a matler of adminlstnitivc discrclipn and 
wc do not propose to interfero with that. Wo consider that • 
that is uhsolulely-essential,and w*c are ])rc{>ared to leave that 
entirely in the hands of the ndtnimplration. ' i , ’

In regard to tho collection of arms, Bir, there is a danger 
:\vc have puggested that the collection of unim phould be an 
additional j>enaUy in addition to. a fine which, should be 
returnable. . 1 think we are logical in our suggestion that that 
is the: correct metliod of Inmdling this Pituation.. It may 
sn-nrept, Sir, that there are - certain tribes m tins wuntiy 
which have already larger collection, ot^nrms ">
nilvisiihlc in the interest of coumion Kifcty. 'Htal iiiaj bo 
but 1 Miggcl iliat by the hivooiilicm of tin. Or,himiice_ tboao 

. arms •could bo reduced in their iittmbers, and I ""J* ‘
. ihai would he an e.veeodiiigly unfair way /‘if° ,

siiintion it the tribe s a well-beltavcd one in spile d >|V «
^S:S;.i V 1.8. ’ 1 mainiain,- Sir. lliot .f»

U,e psyeholoff
: admit: Lnormal sUnalion and. Sir. we

ixiwers for dealing to give those powers
agree to give those i»we . ^ of
tinder the control , gir that other Jfemhera on this
native psyelidogy. ™ 'flJ’^hat J have said.; We; are 
side of the House suv, S'ir. tlie country, -the

of the countiy, H inereaBingly hehmd^

our opinions to-day.

Vt-lo- Member for HeiiyaM Ui.uk

\

\-eiy extremo
right as llic reprtipentative of the King, may remit that fine.
He i.p not likely, Sir, lightly to do so. He will realize, Sir, 
that his action will come in for a great deal of review and a 
veiy: minute senitiny. and the circumptanccp'would have to 
bo circuniPtancop such as those puggoplcd; by the hon. the, ' 
Attorney General. Whorb a fine hap been wrongfully , 
inUkised. Sir, the. native tribe must suffer. The Government ; 
must then use its discretion and no one in the country would 
criticize the use of that discretion.

In the minority report, Sir, the acceptance of which is 
the aUemativc- to the acceptance of; the majority report. 
Elected Members as a whole liave expressed, and I think fully 

- and fairly nndmtioimlly without any exaggeration, expressed 
the salient features on which their opposition to^this measure 
in the form snggcptcd by Govemment is based. Elected

■ Me?nbcrB;"'8ir.' hiVve noT siiggestcd that there Bbould not bo 
embodied in thw legislation provUion for the deposit of a 
Mcurity for good behaviour. Elected Members view that as 
uecessarj* and they, favour the imposition, of that, but, Sir,

■ it hap been suggested that Government may impose the very 
’ veiy small Hue of one .sliiliing or two pliillings and imjiose a

largo dqwsit. 1 pay. Sir, that Government would not dare 
: ,,to do that because it .would .make Government ridiculous in

the eyes of eveiy settler in tins country. If*n fine is iinixjscd 
• • that' fine Imp got tp be in relationship to the seriousnesR of the 

offence which has provoked the invocation of this particular 
Ordinance. We are absolutely clear in regard. We do 

not wish. Sir, to fienaliw unduly .IheVnative-lribe that ,has 
been truculent or law-breaking. ,Wo suggest, Sir, that the

..
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lion, tho Attorney General to cdiisiilcr wUellier there ta any 

. Iianh in havingra ficheino of firoccduro by which a fmo is 
iuflicled for an offence cominilted and a bond or deiJOBit taken 
against the recommittal of BUch an offence by the famc iwreon 
in the fulgrc; The only real difference between the two 
procedures is thav in one case you caimol'take the whole 
of the fine wliich lias been paid for an offence in the tribe, 
and that is really-^vhere we feel so strongly; we feel It is 
quite wrong that if a fine, wliicli wo prcRUind is necessary, ; 
is taken first that it is to be returned because a similnr offence 
is not committed in the future. It is weakening the adminis
tration of this countty and must iieccssarily weaken it in the' 
minds of tlio natives who do not understand these technicali
ties. I seriously ask the hon. the Attorney General if he will 

’ not allow this motion of lib, or ask Your Kxcolloncy to 
allow this motion of his. to stand over for further considern- 
tion.-bo it only for a day or two.

. he has covered pretty well the whole of the jwints coining 
from OUT side. Personally, Sir* I have not changed my views • 
on thb matter. 1 cannot Bee how we are in any way inter
fering with or curtailing the powers of aduiinblnitivc ofHij^ni 

. or causing any harm to any tribe by tlic fiugge.slions we have 
jmt forward that a bond should he taken ns security from 
them for good behaviour. I can see no reason whatBoever * 
for thinking thai there can be any hardship on them whatso- 

- ever. Ab rcgahls the unjust fine, that 1 cannot imagine can; 
take place. Naturally, if a person is unjustly fined the fine 
should be repaid to lum; we do not object 16 that in the 
least hit. I wish to Rupport the amendment.

Cait. The Hon. H. E. SenwARTZR: Your Excolleney,'
. unlike the hon. the Atiomoy Gciieniinim optimistic enough 

to believe that what I am going to say will, if not conven,- 
biin, at least give him pause for consideration lind pereuade 
him jwrhaps not to push, not to ask Government to force, 
this motion through without BUch further consideration.

In niy opinion exactly the Rame result is achieved, or 
practically the same result is achieved, whklievcr method b 
adopted; whother that proi>osed by the innjorily rdjxirt of 
the Select Committee or the minority, but I have no doubt 

: in my ovvn mind that tlie pixjcedure pnqwsed in the minority
report is not only the more logical but is also tile tnore con- 

- venient. There are two distinct procedures in ordinary.: 
criminal law. One is to fine a man for an offence which he ' 

r has committed; and the other is to bind him over to be of 
good behaviour, jand if he is not of good behaviour he forfeits 
the amount of his bond or ibc amount of hiR,dci»sit, but it 
is not usual to cqnibine the two and make the fine part of tlic 
deposit or the deposit pan of the fine, nor is it usual when 
you fine a mon for an offence committed to let liim.^ofr that 
fine provided ho does not commit a similar offence in the
future..^ J-do very. soriouRlyv BUggest-that' the-right-courFe is—....
to inflict the fine for an offence which b passed and at the 
same time to ray ; “ AVe arc going to lake good care you 
do not commit a pimilar crime in fuluro; wo therefore 
projxjso to take a deposit from you .ami if within the period 
laid down you'do not commit a puutlar crime you will get 

^ your money b.ick.*’ Y'ou therefore have the rekuU of nchiev- 
: in;; the object of t'vo sentences hi a ctiinihal court: (i) punish

ment inflicted for the.crime, (iit a deterrent to qnyone in the 
Ymure.Avhelher the same person or another porBon. Further-.

\ more, it b eomewlint illogical to >aRS an Ordinance specifi- 
cally giving powera to the Governor to dp something which 
he already has got jwwer, to do, as has been ])ointcd out by 
the bon. the Attorney General, in his capacity as direct 
representative of His Majesty; I do really earncRtly ask the / .

V

Gait. Tiie Hos. H. F. WAn»: Your Bxcellciicy, \vliat 
I do not underBtund in thismatter b lho*Rlubborn, wliole- 

” hearted oppoMtion by the maiority members who sigJ'cd tlib 
: report. Sir, if I nmy»ray so—1 B[)cnk witlr deference—this 

legislation cuts across the line of thought,*thc outlook, of 
. the native peoples. What they can underRtand very definitely 

ift a Government enquiring into an alleged offence; what they 
abo umleralimd b Government^ detailed reasom' for 

au‘offence.; what they can, further;
can
finding them guilty of • , , i .
understand b Government inflicting a severe penalty for that :^^ 
offeiiCQ;Avhat thoy'^tmot understand, 1 submit, b. Govern-

with its full authority, changing its mind and saying;. - 
“ Well, after all, you are not so had.as we thought you were 
when wo firRt went into these things; we aro going to remit 
a portion of-ybur fine." Sir, 1 do submit that the hon. the . 
Attorney General's argument provided for any case where any .

. _ iniusticc..i3Jnflictedmn.nny._oUhQ...natiyn..pcppl^8^^^^
■' ■ Excellency’s powers^ of clemency. - 1 suggest, Sir, that this 

matter ought to reccire the further consideration of Govern- ;
ment*

LnsHT..C0i,. 'Tim: H0N.: 0.: G;::DnBBAM Year EkcI-.:
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LieutI-Col. The Uox. J. G. Kirkwood : Yout Bxcel- 
loncy, t urn iu opposition to the ntojonly report; 1 am 
.Icftmtclv in agreement with the nniiomy «[«« and tho _ 
opinion on this side ot the Honre. 1 tlimk. it la a mistake m 
dealing with natives to show any-sign ot wcaki^s or 
he.dtation or doubt-cither in your decision or m your Yegisla. 
linn,' Once having imimred a fine one has got to asBUine that ^ 
the ndtnhiiBirative odiecra concerned are eomiiclcnt to^ judge 
what that fine fhould be. It alioidd bo iippheablo to the 
circuniPtaiices and Biirrouiulingt. oI iHo case. Ilnviny imi>o'sC(l 
that fiiu- il would only l>c taken an a Aveukneas and
roolislincBS on the part of the U'azungu if: any part ^ 
remitted, and U ^vould not Iw linderstooil or appreciated. J 
SCO no feasoii why there Bhould not be the oUcrnaiive go, 
hand in hand with that fine, and jiiat is a fine and also, if 
it is considered neeessar>% .a deposit for future good behaviour 
to be returned after a certain i>eriod. 1 submit that to rctnni 
a fine, once having imposed it , would create a calamity in this 
Colony. For that reason 1 am in favour of the inajonly of
opinion on tins side of the House. ;

103G SWi Xoccniber, 1930 m7

with the aid of the irihal iwlicc and tlic chiefB, we have 
recovered, 1 think, all of itf Bui in invcstigaling this case 
1 was told by the owner of the farm that ho has Iwcn having ; 
a lot of trouble with these people just over tlic border. He 
has had three or huir attempts at siealiug calves and on the 
last occasion tlie Masai herdsman who was protecting iboso 
calves had a i>oisofied nnow shot at him. lie'tells me that 
sooner or latcrnliat Masai will be murdered by the neigh* 
hpuring people. 1 am at foino loss to deal with ti Caso of 
that kind. It is really obviously only a dipordcrly. minority 
there hut one is inclined to impose fome sort of penalty on 
the whole of the community round. You can, as tho hon. 
^fenibcr for Nairobi Soutli told us, you could pi-nhably deal 
wilh that to some extent by binding them over to keep the 
peace in Boine fonn, but actually, if you come to think il out, 
neithcr. fonn is exact. Wc are ihiriking in European Icriiis
and wc have to choose heUveen two eourfos, neither of which 
.is really entirely logical—Uiey arc both rather illogical. 
Those fjcople did not commit the offence in anv Avny—they 
were probably,just a few youngsters roninl almiit Who wore 
out of hand—and yet BomehoW wc have to make the whole y 
conimuhily take uif interest in their proceedings, What is 
the best wn\ of duiug it? You collect lK>nd. Say yoU hind; 
tiiem over frr irond behaviour hnt you do not actually collect . 
that nmnev lill Iona after. .-VctimHy you merely scud to tho 
cliiefe and’headioen anl si) i •'Tf you go on like this yon 

: will have to |•..ly a line.”' That is all very’ "ell but it_i8
Bomowbertrin the future and it is a: vague threat, and if you

bo dead before the fmc. is coUcctcd. :
a fine

was

KzouTuR Hon, The Piiovincial Commissioner,
<CoL. O. F. Watkins): Your Excellency, I have listened 
with interest to the argnmehtH. which sometimes earned 

long way hack to the days when we aU; con- 
sideretl that everylliing was either gocnl or bad,, and that the 
man von liked was n good man and the man who did not 
do 08 ho was told was a naughty man. So, apparently, sonic 
lion. Membere seem to, think that among the tnbca of this 
Colony you have good tribeft and naughty tnbes and you liave 
to have very exact measures to deal with very exact offences. 
That is liot' tlic problem with whicti wo have to deal. Our 
trouble is, not tlml the IrilKfs arc gao<l or had. but llial in 
everv tribe ibere arc law-abiding and orderly people—generally 
n nrajority of law-abiding and orderly jieople—-and a minority

™‘tjf'disorderlv-people;-'But~unforitmately the-orderly people
nsuallv adopt the attitude that the actions of tlieir disonlcrly 
hrelhrcn are reallv no affair of theirs- They arc purely, supine 
and the question is how are wc going to educate public 
opinion to interfere in matters of this kind? I will give you 

.one case. On tho honlcn* of Marakwet/not very long ago 
ihere was a theft of a safe from a setiler’s fann. The theft

was engaged ns night

me a

nro’unlucky yuii'^niay
^ The community dbes nothing at all, but you impose

Tillich is collected all round and you say,: Now, if you oyer 
want to sec that money again you have to see that nothing 
Imppens to that' Jlnsai henlsrUnn^ for tho, next two years, , 
and you may bo pretty certain that nothing will happen to 
tliat 'itasai lieraBman ihiring.tho next Uvo years. It; scoms

excellent wav. of, educating, public opinion, which 7 
' ‘ do in inaitors of tlilB kind. ■to one an

is merely all you want to
Actimlly. Sir, as 1 Have pointeil out before .in legislatioii

of tliis kind wo miminiBlrative oricors liave to deal -mtli these 
tliin-ni wliotlier file law allows as to do:so or not., In a case
s iclras this, if tlierd werd no legislation, one might perlmps 
I someliiiiiB outside legislation, just to mate sure, tliat that
elZ aU liis herdsman are protected’ami that tlio Ics^ii 

Government is all-powcrtut, is inipresscd : upon tliowas engineered by a gentleman who 
watchman. He was a stranger-ta the area but he had tivo 
intimate friends of a neighbouring tribe whom he had 
persu.'ided to help him, and he got sufficient a.ssistance to 
carry that s-ifo into the neighbouring. Bt^eire. where, to the 
credit of the people wlm made it, it was opened with a pangn. 
The money was’ distrilmted around the .llcserv'c but.

that - .
offending: community.

V reuS^V^It'ouglwr
5°ito adiJdnUtraUMf and tlic responsihilUy for it ought to
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ha borne; iibt by llio man himficU who »s up on the borders 
ot gome nionocring dmlrict and is conlmiially meeting Ivoubles 
of this kind, but it should be provided for by legislation;, bo 
that ho is invert'd in every' way. I think that is all 1 need 

• say, Sir, on tliis point.
I sincerely 'hoiw lion. Membeni will withdraw their 

opposition. H 1 moy say so, it is a hit ot ly pnrzlo to mo ; 
why tl’ioso who continnally have to deal with matters of 

, Ihia kind—who may be said to some extent to ho experts in 
udminiBlration, in so far n.s exiicricnco makes anybotiy an 

■ exiicrt—should he opiwscd by pontlemcn .who have not been ^ 
very far from Nairobi in maiiy ihstancea. »

^ I'oo "“““"'''"•ood by natives, and

0
■ (Mrr ' TU iv^"“ d’lioviNcui. CosniissiONEK. Nv.tNz.v 

y"" d2s«lloncy, after what the
: ,0™ "^ ir....“id l have very littleto s.ay on li e suhjeet, except that 1 entirely u(>rce with him.

i^il "r "'bii hve a comimmal life, and dcalinif
wi ll kmropcans and others who live an individualistic life are 
we‘kiLv ‘ "'"'inotivo commits an oltcm-o,
we know that the mdivninal is proceeded aaainst, hut when ' 
natives airmml olfcnccs we have to deal with the colmnuniiy ', 
.and Iry and, eihicatc public opinion in that coiimnmity. 
(.ertandy in: collective pimlslnneiita a certain innnher of 

. Iiaiive.s who are |iiniislicd are innocent and a few ore milty 
l\lml we want to do is to try and make a pnhitc opinion' 
anmiij; the rmnimmity a"ainsl the evil doers and I think ' 
Hint tins syoleiii by whieh ymi ean iin|)ose a fine—which in 
rtahty may ho regarded; as a ilo|io8it for good behaviour— v 
wain excellent iiiotliod• for achieving that object. 1 do not 
tlimk really at the bottom that there is very- much dilfcrehco
lietwocn both aides,in Ihe inatter. , The wliiilc thing is the 
word " fine " T think, 1 support, this se’etion and se'etion 5. ’

\-

' Citpr. Tint Hos. E; ;M. y, KESlivur ; Question, , ,

LibIt.-Coi.. Tim IION. .J. G. Kiukwood ; On a iKijnl of 
order, Your Excellency, iniglit 1 [Mint out that the lion, tlie 
Provincial ComiiiiEsioiier for Nzoia in liis speocli referred lo 
the lion.; Member, for Plateau South. ; 1 suggest he intended 
to say Plateau North. -

Hos.MEMnnns ; Nairobi South.

This Hon. TTif. PiidvisciAi, Commissionkr, Nzoia : -: 
Nairobi South, r beg your pardon.

, Tub Hon. Tire PnoviNciAi, CojiMissiONBii, Co.tST fMit.-
H. It. Moxtoomrbs) ; Yolir Excellency, it seems that every, 
thing: has, been. said by the Provincial ComniissioncrB'for 

- Nzoia and Nyanza. , My chief objeciion to tlieminority report
• >bo fact lliat if you iniiwao n fiiie and a security you greatly .

add to tlio security. Tlie security preaumably would bovo to - 
be collected ami tile fine and yoii are liolding up money for 
an indefinife period. A fine-can be imposed and would he : 
probably, a heavy one. Yon can after a couple of years’ 
time return part of it if tiie hciiavionr has been good..

Tire Hoti. Tire Piibvnscl.Ar, C’oUHissiosEit, KiKUVtJ 
:. (Miti E. B. HonNBl ; 1 liaye ,nothing;much to odd to tile 

opinions .of the three Provincial; Conimisaionera wlio :havo 
already spoken. Tlie fieople wlio.generaliy commit an offence .. 
are tile younger ntenibers of tile tribe and not tlie elders. ' 
Tlie fine does not really affect tlieiii; it affects,tlie oldera of '
the Irihe, and if timt fine can be held up and tlie young men ' ’
induced to; good behaviour tliemscives by tlie cldeis, it is 
hardly riglit that the fine aliould bo actually imposed on the 1', 
[icople wlio liovc not acliially comiiiitled llio crime. This 
money could be licld over till} lieada of the community, to 
endeavonr to ninke llieir'young: men beliave and. tlint, I

:;tliuik,Ts.a:vety.gobd procedure.; r .

Tire ^Hos. CONW.AT H.ahvev ; Your Excolleiicy, I 
associate myself entirely with tlie minority :Heport , and T 
suggest. Sir, ill reply to the last siKakcr, that it would bo 
tho bounden duty ot wlioovcr is trying tlio case in the Brat 
instance lo give very full consideration lo all tlio pioints which 
the lion. Jfoinber suggests miglit juatify sonio revision of tho 

later date.Bontence at a
I think, Bir, -there is vcr>' great danger that this 

. legislation siiggcstR the vci^' cosy imiiositiou,of.ft,fino.,without^^ 
proper ebnaideration being given to the justice of such fine.
I: feel very strongly. Your Excellency, that, there is a Very 

. grave danger that, it may reduce discipline to a farce and 
bring tho Government of tho Colony into'contempt. I think 
nothing could be more damaging, Your Exccllencyi to the 

’ prestige of Govcrnmenl than these constant changes of front, 
and it becomes all the more dangerous. Your Excellency, m . 
the absence, so far as wo have been abloito nscertaini of any 

' definite concrelo native ixilicy. I have . had thirty years'
^ ' . ^'xix-riPiKc'of this. Y'our Excellency. A; very small portion

of that experience , has been silent in Nairobi and the bulk 
of it has been spent amongst native tribes, and I do knoNT 
a little about the-BubjeCt. I suggest. Your Excellency, .that

i

-i
i
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,, Lip.ut.-Coi,. The Hon. Lord lOtANCis Scott : Your 
txccIlciicy. limTMg listened to lim.wonifl of wiedoni from 

111. inninral Commisfioiicr.H, Sir, 1 feel tlml (here imist 
lie even rounder reasons on our side than before oAvitiu to tl.e 
compicto lack of nrgutnenis Avliich they liave nut tin n.-ainst 
tbo miuonty rejairt. The IWincial Co.n.nksi„ne\*^^ XrotV:
noi eine^ri. if Icfislution wasnot enacted Proviticwl Commissioners «-uuld cany it out
the 'artier V’’n“""n reiluired re control
nnrei! o ^ n" ^ Cominis.sioners. and not the
Provinriat^" ^ “v“‘ ‘''='l‘ ‘'>i»''-i'>l! that.what the
TW ? rai'1. whs nearer the mark- '
Turva ™‘ ''‘■■tl of .lilTereneo hotAVeen us
he kiA^'^h'a?'i'l "'“."“’‘f ."'o™ than in principlo, We 
hchOAo that lliia IcRislation shonld itol he liplnly enforced
tt .should not he trsed for „,ir„r oirences"hul fclr umre
n tW fZ’ of'l'f'"'/' i“ 'n '’, " <ior.nite, punishnienttn in. lorm nf.a fine it should he .piite distinet from the 
■qxsit of.seennty for Rood hehaviour. That is. I tliink the 

whole ixnnt.of the argument on this side of the Hoiisti 1

rcmiftiiitf a 'fine tlmt Ima I , 7Q.n talk about
RctliuR Governnmnnnfo a veZd y“'‘
the prestiffe bv which f’n tJangerous jKJsiiion as regardsl»nt of'ricC r'Ztrt "S" "'0 '“'ivo
as a- direht Avoakness ‘>5:““'iPted by tho natives
poAvers which are asked^ to Sia- Z"'"' '’Mitional. 
admission of beiim unable re .™'J PO'ne down to an 
■Rcsen-es. : - ^ fP O^'n-mster properly , the Native

I": If that sort of ihing itos |,ke place, and 1 think it is a verv 
piiAo risk indeed. On that isiifit alone I think Uoveriiinent 
oaglit to he veiy, very diary of hriiigiiig in a measure wliicli
can be misunilcrstood from ilio

i
native poijii of view.

... . . . - - - - -  Your Kxccllonev, I \v^jiild
like to ORswi^c mya*lf wiUi everj-ihingtliat; lias'been’s-aid 
from this side of the' HmiPe.v 1 do not wish to rc|>cat those 
arguments, but I think there is one point that lins not been 
made, and that is thaMho horn the Attorney aencral iKiintcd 
oiu that the iws-session of amis liy tliosc natives iiiiglit bc'fin 
indiiceniom fur them to «fo theiii iinproixirly; wo think that 
the ]K)SRefaion liy Govcmiiicnt of the i)o\Ycr to remit fmuH 
fiiight also be used iniprojierly, and for that mason we wish 
to oppose tliat pravisioii.

if I Tub Hon. P. J. Couldiievf

..i.

Tun HoN. Tni; CiiiUF X.atiVb CoMxiifisioNim (Mr; Cl. .
: V. Jl.AXWKLL) : Your lixcellenry, lolily hoi>o tlint, ns has 

been suggested by the other side, there is nof really very 
much bciween us, l unr rather Blrcnj|thehed in that hdiw, 
yir, because it occun-cd to ine that one of the siwedicS timt ' 
was made on tlie^ other side of the IJotise wuh sueli an 
oxcollent argmiient in favour nf the Bill as it Biatuia. !l'horo 
is no new .principle. Hir. It is n principle, as has been* . 
suggestod by the lion. Member for Nairobi South, of our 
criminal law that a fine may he iiiljmscd In the «isc of ah. 

von'cnce or tlie court may take the step of binding the ofTondcr 
; over to bo of gdod behaviour. It ihay also' do both; niorc 

frequently. it doS.s one or the other. : As has been |)ointcd 
Nt out by the Provincial: Coinnussioners. whero .an offence of 

■'^Ihc nature winch irsmilly is' met by tlio hniiopition of cnl-:
lectivc punishment has becn.committcd, it is usually the cane 

- that the offence has boon aeluully committed by tho younger' 
and more unbalanced ineinberB of the tribe and is frequently: 
quite without tlie knowledge and certainly withouf tho conm'iiti: ,,.:—.--. 
of-tho iiiore-respoiisiblc elcnienia.'Hidr faUiirc, as has be^n 
poiiiicd oiU by the Provincial Commissioner, Nzoia, is nitlior 

of Bupinene.SB than of: active parlicipation in tho offence,' 
but when it comes to collecting n fine and possibly levying 
on property such ns slock, the’ property levied upon is usually ^ 
that which is in the immediate posMssion possibly of, tlio 
elders, the younger people having at best, wo may::say. a 
reversionary interest in it. Jf we ran* create Mund public 
opinion among the natives that it is not a good thing to 
commit these offences then* wo have gone a long way.

Now, r think a point has escaTCd my hoii. friends on 
the other side where they say that the subsequent repayment 
oPa fine ^\-ould be taken by the natives purely as an indicn. 
tion of wc.aknesR for I do not think they have quite read the ,

SI

'f

if

I
one%

Sir. I tliink tlicro 
iliat IS llmt it a tinn i.''""serous point and
und tlia oflicar of tliat d strictol " >» collcalcd
district a new adminisIrnH^^ t" ‘lien transferred to anollicr 
entirely different oiS'rnff ,'»‘"e,s alonR witli an
l.»"; been d^Zre
reinisaion of that fine im. rocommonds tiic™ 01 rent fine. Tliore can bo no continuity of policy
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firht 4w<) lines of this coiUenlioiis cliiusp 1. The wliolo point 
of that clause is timt the Governor may eitlier by the order 
imiJosing the fiiio or by a Bubroquent order make Hieso 
renuR^ions. Timt inoaiia llmt the imiwRition of the fine wlicrQ 
he nmkcH an order 11ml in certain contingencies it would bo 
paid bark is ii.'tutilly in efro;l binding the people oVer and 
no luore hui the. dtirumnre in treating native communities, 
from Kuvoikmui individuals is this, that it is no good saying:.
“ Well,.if you do not behave youi'sclf we Rhull iicrhaps later* 
on collect u fine from you.*' We say: *' No, we will collect 
it now to show we mean businesa, but if you on your eideV 
inean business and are going to beliavo yourself you may get. 
it hack, but you bave got to behave yourself.” That is the*' " 
whole jwint of this section.

'f ‘4 27th A’occm6cf, J930 104<i
3

^ ^Ihis safeguyd sliould he * in addition to but in no case 
in lieu of, , and BO I think it is not unjustifiahlo to say 

timt though Members on the other side of this Houbc luive 
been most rouBistcnt in their op|)oaition they have not been 
completely consi.stent in tho. grounds on which that opposition 
18 founded, and that at least one hon. Member on the other 
side of this Table has very definitely thrown in his lot with 
the majority.

.ei *
.1

\*

I would like, Sir, before 1 resume my seat, to endorse 
and‘reinforce if 1 can do so what has been said by my hon. 
friend, the Cliicf Native Commissioner. The suggestion has 
been made, first by the hon. and gallant Member for Kenya, 
equally by the Noble Lord, the lion. Member for Uknrnba, 
and in a sliglitly diffeicnt form by tho hon. ^reinber for the ’ 
Lake, that this Ordinance may be lightly invoked. The 

: mindrity. report begins in that way,! Sir. ” Thai this Bill
• should not lightly he invoked.” The hon Member for '

tlio Lnke also said tho trend of legislation would, he feared, 
also lead to the easy imposition of fines. I should like to 

/say emphatically, Sir. T think I can say emplmtically 
, inasmuch :i.s every proceeding under this Ordinance has to
■ pafw through my hands T would like to say wath all the

emplmpis at my command that there is no piece of ,
legislation. Sir. where fines'' are less lightly invoked or 
imjxised, whem; the provisions are more scrupulously and; 
carefully observed, whore the safeguards in the interests of- 
4he accused are so abundant and so great. Not only is a full 
enquiry by n magistrate necessitated; there has then to he
a full examination of the proceedings and a full recommenda-

■ tion on all the facts by the Provincial Commissioner of the ;
.. Province; thcreris an-oxamination-by the- Law-Officem of the"" * 

Crown: Q pronouncement by the Governor; and then, Sir, 
not only is the order retried to the Secretary of State but 
the proceedings themselves have got to he transmitted ;to the 
Sccrctarj' of State. It is only after all that has been done 
that the fine ia made cITective.' I do not think. Sir, in the light 
of that that it can be seriously suggested that the trend of 
this legislation will he to Icad mngislmtes lightly.to ihvoke :

■ its oBsistance. ' ' , ■ • .v.. . -
One point was made, Sir, by the hon. Member, for Kenya 

oh which I should like to disabuse him. If I .undorstood the ,
hon. Membcr corrcctly. ho suggested, Sir, that a fine in terms ,
of arms might he imposed in anticipaion of misbehaviour and 
not subsequent to misbehaviour. -Tliat. of course, connot be, 
sir The fine can only ho impoftcd if it is proved after full 
judicial enquiry that the,persons to be fined have been guilty -

^ It has been suggested. Sir, tliat the iwwera under this- 
Ordinance \vill,be lightly iiseil. I-can tissuro hon. Mcmbem 
the ixjwers iimlcr the Collective rnnishment Ordinanec are 
never lightly used. In every case there is a very careful 
mogiRteriiil enquiry first; the evideuce of that enquiry is 
submitted to Headquarters; it is carefully looked into by the 
Law Officers of the Crown, and the whole matter then 
to tho Governor,. I can, Ihis Council that tliOBo powers

never lii;hlly used.’ They are used will, the greatest care 
and circumspection. Every case is alwayp reported to the 
Secretary ot State. 1 hoiie. Sir, that the danse will be 
allowed to stand. .

assure
arc

I
; V Tub ATroBNET :GE.VEiuL; Your Ezcellency,
I hare listened with very real and considerable interest to- 
the debate that has taken place on this motion, and I would 
like to take, this earliest possible opportunity of cxprossinB 
my indebledncsa to my lion, and learned friend, tho Member- 
for Nairabr.South, for the very dear way in which ho 
supported what in cITect is the main argument in favour of 
the Bill. The hon. and icariied Meiiiber. whosa opinioiiLiiV— 

.. asmatterof thiBTiort irdescm'og of cveiy weight nnd every 
censidorotion, was at considerable pains to remind this House 
hat 111 the case of the criminal prosecution of eii individnal 

the mngiBtrato or judge in liis discretion could impose n fiho. 
or could,-_whether by. way of bond or by way of deposit, take' 
wurity for the good behaviour of the offender, .but the hon. ' 
Member remnidcT ns that it wiis- not usual to combine, the 
two. ihat Sir. IB tlie very thing that llio minority is asking 
r ™"' re?. ‘king that tlie Bill as drafted necks.

, to avoid. The Bill ns drnffed in ’tlic cast* of a communal 
, - offonce vesta in the judicial power .'exactly the same discretion 
. - wbjeh IS rested m n magialrale or a judge who has to undcr-

ako the tnal of an mdividual. It is not usual to combine' 
the two, but. Sir, the second paragraph of the minority

vi

f
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■ of an offence againsi ’eulier clauRO ‘2 or claufio 3 of the Bill. 
There is nothing in this legiplation which \\iir.ei«i)ower'any 
iwlitical oOicer or any officer of Government to impose any 
iwimliy on anyone in nnticipation of an offence ^yhich he 

■ ; thinks they are about to commit.

Hla Kxckllescv’,: Tho qiiesion is :—
“ That tlie majority reiiort of the Select Committee 

appointed to cnimuler the Collective Punishment Bill be 
adopted.**

C.-M’T. Tiin IloN’. E. M. X. Kekbaly : Your‘Excellency, 
may I move an amendment thaMhe imijority . . .

His Kxcellhscy:: The question has already been'put-. 
You arc out ot order.

: TJie question was put and cairiod by 19 votcR to 11. ■
Messrs. Bale, Brassey-Edwards, Bnice, Dobbs, 

I'itzgcrald, Dr. Gilks, Messrs. Holm, Horne, Ijogan, 
MacGregor, Malik, Martin, Maxwell, Mpntgoiner}*, Brig.- 

; Gen. Ithodes, ifessrs. Itusliton, Sikes, Sir Ali bin Salim. 
liieut.-Col. Watkins.

: Noes.—Messrs. Bcniister. Couldiey, Lieut.-Col. Durham,
Messrs. Conway Harvey, Hoey, Capt. Kenealy, Lieut.-Col. 
Kirkwood, Major Robcrtson-Eustace, Copt, SchwarUe, Lord. 
Francis Scott, Capt. Ward. '

^ . Council uilyouriicti/or l/ic twual mlcrcfll.: .

In November, 1937, Your Excellency, the Itoads and ’ 
Traffic Comniitlce w.is requested to discuss the policy to bo; 
pursued in respect of the coranetilion of road traffic with 
railway traffic, competition which in many caM*s was held to. 
be , detrimentally affecting railway‘finance; -Tbo problem. 
Sir, is no new one. it has arisen in. most counlrics^and has 
always proved to bq a most difficult one to deal with. The 

‘establishment. Sir, of motor services for the ronveynnee of 
good.5 along roads parallel with railways is due primarily to 
two causes: firstly, the differentiation of railway rates by 
wliicli bulky goods of low. iinit value arc carried^ af freight 
rates below: cost, this loss being made up by high freight 
rates on luxuries and other goods of high unit value; and 
pcwutliy, the advantage of greater rajiidity of transjiort and 
avoidance of some handling and inconvenience of boiiking and 
taking delivoii' nt railway stations. The second, reason, Sir, 

■will comman! tlie sympathy of most of us hut so far as the 
first is wmccrncil, if the Railway revenue is,to be maintained, 
it seems to mo that there arc but .two nltcrnaUvc.s; cither n 
redui-tion in upward rates, which would mean a corresponding 
inm-iiso in coastwise rates, which is dearly not in the best 
interests of the Colony as a whole,* or complete prnhihition 
of oommditivo ro-ad trnnsiwrt. Railways, whether privately 
owiied or ;vhcther the proiierty of ilie Stale, arc commoii; 
carriers to the e.\teni that they arc obliged by law to carry 

•all descriptions of traffic for all fierrons withnuf,discrimma-, 
lion, and tliov must. Sir,* provide and maintam cxponsiyc 
tracks-rn!liii!l"stock, equipment and staff. Road transport ts- • 
under no sndi obligation to the public. , It can choose its 

mutes, its times, and its class of traffic, while ot thq.same
lime it lacks cntirely the liability of the common.earner.

u
r?

I
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onJ tliere con 1)0 no doubt whntevcr,that the Railway Will; 
be nccessarv for tbo evacuation ot our produce tor many ycata
(o come. !ln my humble opinion, tbei-etorc..we,abould.take, 
ail rensaliablc steps to discourapo wasteful and uiitair com- ,

ESSi;:f;n,"£.SriSK?"»
M '.The Roads and Traffio Commiltco. Sir puraued Us 
SuatiouB over: a period , ot twp yearn and attec ...ost 
evluiustivc oniiuincs into the, procedure m other countries, 

" ot wbicli liavc legislation on the, Buhjoct, recommended

m
■ ; On resumplion.

' ■: GoMrAkRiON\\TB Tension ~Si*N'an;
The Hox.; The Tnii\sijiiF.n (Mr. H. H.'Rosiiton) ;

. Y'otir Excelleiicy' 1 would seek iieniiission to hold over the, 
mdtioh standing in, iny name on the. Order of‘the Day; for 
consideration at a later date. 1 find there is one point of 

importimco on whicli 1 have not got; full information 
. " and I should like to invcHtigate that iwint.

The motion Is by^ leave withdrawn for 
;; Minsideralion Uf a later dale. ■ ; . \ . /

every‘■7f

t

: Ro.vn VBBauB Rail Compktition.
The Hon. Conway Harvey: Yoiir Excellency, I beg 

leave to move the motion standing in my, name on the Order
a

most
if

n rvt
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inlrcxluction of the Motor Scnices: BiU which wiaR 
i publiRhed for general information in May, 1920. .The 

principles of Ibis moasuro were approved by public bodies all 
over the couiitr)’, by the Associaled Chambere of Conimcrce 
in Junoj 19-25, and by the Nairobi Chamber in Jufii, 1929, 
but the latter body, Sir, suggested deferring further con- 
sld'cration of the Bill for twelve months in order to allow 
concretB figures to be obtained setting out the present effect 
of such competition and estimates of possible future effects 
to be prepared and evidence taken by on dd hoc committee.

There did not ap|)car to me to be v6ry much object in - 
appointing a further committee to go into this matter after 
the very exhaustive enquiry which had already been held by 
the Coimnittco appointed by His Excellency the Governor. 
Anyhow, Sir, such a committee appointed and I have no 
doubt the QoVerimient will explain its pobey of masterly 
inactivity in connexion with this matter inasmuch as that 
committee has never sat. I think it only fair to say hero, 
Sir, that no aspersions whatever are cast on the Chairman of 
that Committee, irty hon. friend the learned Attorney 
General. Wo nil know that he has been snowed up with 
work of divers character, but I do suggest, Sir, that there 
aro other people capable of taking tlie chair if the gentleman 
appointed is quite unable to find time for: what - - - 
irnportant pubbe work.

Since tlich. Sir, tbe. jwsition lias got steadily worse and 
it is estimated that a loss of no less than i‘50,000 during the:

, , past twelve inonthR has been sustained by tbo Bailway owing
to the competition of motor transport traffic between Mombasa 

^ road transport rates from the Coast to
: Nairobi of. 8h. 12 per 100 lb. compare with the Eailway

Class I rate of Bh. 18/24 and the Class H rate of 8b. 13^0. 
This is exclusive of a cartage charge of 15 cebts per 100 lb.,

• 00 that, it will bo very easily seen that the Bailway ia 
great disadvantage with tbo road ctiai|)etitioii. . It is import
ant, Sir, to bear in mind that the cenHumer , derives no 
advantage whatever from these conipotitivc road rates which 
^ picking the eyes out of railway Iraffic, the only people 
who score being those Jntereated in motor lorries. The 
predoiory organization. Sir, is already spreading its tent^lcs 
further afield towards Eldoret and KisurauVdnd even as far as 
Uganda, and \ the vested interests which are being created.
Sir, will be more and more difficult to dispossess os time , goes 

^ on. ; I therefore urge the importance of immediate action.
. * -There is yet another aspect of this probicm.'Sir. and that 

, w the devastating effect of these heavily laden lorries oa 
Konya roads, and in this connexion I would suggest that as 
a general rule lorries phould only be allowed on roads for the

roads, while revenue so derived might very well bo eannnrked 
-^’radically all cirilized countries, Sir, 

I competition inhavo t^en Btepa^to avoid this uneconomic: comj....^..........
tranRiwrtation-Rerviccsubqiuc impose complete prohibition'and 
ft c.irefully Bumniarjzed Btnlemcnt of what has been done 
throughout the civilized world exiats in tlie urcliivcs of tho 
lubhc Works Department, rorhaps the country with u...: 
dmpns most nearly approximating to those of Kenya is' tho 
Union of South Africa-where, following exhausUve enquiries 
of ft special Commission apjxilntcd for the puriwae, legislation 
has been recently introduced setting up nh independent Imard 
to whom applications must be made for motor
licences, the objwt being to avoid unfair and .................
competition with, the llaiUvay. In view of previous discus- *: 
sions on this subject in ibis House it will be inlorcsting for . 
Mombere to heat. Sir. that that legisliUioii Bjvcifically debars r 
any railway servant from being included in the persomiel of V 
that central board? ' In addition to this, Your E-xcellency, the ' 
South African Railways and Harbour Administration imposes 
an additional wharfage charge of a jierial clinractcr anidnnting- - 
to no less tjian ill jx:r cent ad valorem which has to be paid 
by goods wliicli are transported by any service other than tho 
Rarlwhy to any point bn the Railwaj-.

V/: m

am-

scmcc 
uneconomic

fti
is a very

It is, obvious, Sir, that tins problem is an inier-coloniol 
, - ^bnc. We arc-V^ry. deeply conccriicd with . tbo attitude of 

Uganda ill rogaM to this matter, wliilc tbc attitude of 
'^’^anganyika is not without interest. We should like, to hear ‘ ^

. -at some stage, Sir, what representation the Kenya-Gpvern- 
; ment has made to the Governments of those two countries 
. and what tho general attitude ,If.i.tj!|.admitted, Siri-that——--

r ' is in the
C^^ that woslcful competition with the Rail
way, which, if allowed to increase, can only result in the 
railway rates oii the country’s main products having to bo 

■ increased, should be definitely controlled by: legislation. 7 ■
> . -Til.conclusion,. Sir,. I submit that any such, legislation 

. should . embrace two innin principles. Pirstly, that iio; 
mechanically propelled vehicle intended to be used for Jlie,
convoyanco: of public .traflic,. whether passenger or goods, be 
allowed to ply unlcfts they arc Bpecially licensed for tbo 

• purpose. And ^omlly. wliere Government decides to issue ' 
such licences; it stiall impose such conditions as arc necessary 

the safety -and protection of public interests.
T beg to submit my mo'tion to the favobrable considera-'

, tion nf the House -Your Excellency, v/; ; ; ; • ' • ^

t.
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Gait. Tub Hon. K M. V. IOwbabV : Your Exccllcnc) .: 

- ^ bei,Mo ficcond llie mo\ioii. , " ^ Capt. Tnii Hon. H. l3. Schw.uitzk ; May I also express 
the hope, as oxprcuwid by the bon. the Attorney GencraU 
that the hon. Member will withdraw his motion? I think to 

;a great extent 1 was one of those rcsiwnsible for getting thb 
committee appointed. I could not vote for this motion as it 
stands at present; it cuts away (he whole of the work of iho: 
coiuiuiltce aiTd binds one to^tlie absolutely definite decision to 
eliminate this trafTic; and 1 do not think one could do that 
until tins coinmiltcc has sat and we havo'really got down to 
facts; figures and necessities. For that reason I Jiope the 
hon. Member will do as the lion. thc .Utomey General 
suggests.

sIlls Kxci:u.ilNCY: The question is .0
“.In'the opinion of this Council Government sliould 

to climinato unfair and uneconomic* IJuke immediate steps 
road coniiietilion with the Railway.’' &

I' Tub Hon. Tub ArrotiNBY G?:neu.u. : Your Excolloncy, 1 
am very sincerely grateful to the hon. Member who tnqvcd 
this motion for the very kind things lie said about the way in 
vvlycli I have endeavoured, in the first few months which 1 
have been here, to learn a liulo about the country' and keep 
liaco with the volume of my legal work. It was very kind of 
him to say so, Sir. hut at the same time 1 do wish Hint he 
had not talked about the masterly inactivity of the Goycru- 
nioiit because such inactivity as tliero has been, whether U 

. deserves the adjective “ masterly ”, or not, is entirely iniiie.
For that inactivity 1 must take full responsibility. It is true, 
as the hon. Member has suggested, that another chairman 
might have been apiiolnlcd. T am sure that he will admit.
Sir, that the niotion for the appointment of such another 
chairman would iiatnrully and most prnjH?rly cmnimte from 
myself. No suclr reiiiiesl has ever been made; 1 have never 
beiin in any Away desirous of shirking my resjxmsibilitics, and 

‘ they will be heavy responsibilities as ciiairmnn of this com- ^ 
miUce; 1 am anxious indeed to nndertake them. As one 
very much greater than myself said years ago: “ I’eccavi ”. . . ' H
I say it quite oiiculy and honestly—there has been delay, the 
delay has been entirely mine.' I can only promise true « 
repentance uiu1 say that a meeting of the committee has been -.-fe
summoned for the luorning of Monday»^the 8th December. ^__ ___ .IM,

-----'So-farTirit“lie8“wiUiin~niy'i>mveFaV clihihhaii ofTliat com- ■
tnittco I will do my utmost to endeavour to cxjiedile 
the submission to its report. :

1 would like to say, further. Sir, that the commiltee is 
extremely fortunate in that it includes in .its personnel tho 
hon. Member for the Lake wlm obviously has garnered n very 

"considerable mass of most valudblo information. It w'iU 
become public as a result of what he has just said this 

; mormng. Sir, and will be of groat interest to the public. It 
will bo of the very greatest-interest »and importance to the 
committee of which 1 am proud to, see lie is a uiembcr.

- In view of the fact which I have just announced, that a 
meeting of the coimniltce has been called fOr the Sth Deceni- 
her, 1 hofw that the hon. Member will see lus way to 
withdraw this million. , - . . >

is
Tub Hoji. ComvAV HaSvev : Your Escolleiicy, although - 

I find my learned friend's linmility poinowhnt emharrassing, 
undcr all lho circuniEtance.a I shall he only too delighted to^

: withdraw niy motion. The solo object of it was, Sir, to gel" , 
something done. ...

Hia EXCEU.KNCV : Tilemotion is hy leave withdrawn.
1 understand it would meet ttie convenience of Stoinhera 

if the Council was to adjourn now to give the Select Com
mittee an opportunity of discussing loan niatteni with the 
Colonial Secretary. If that ia their wish I am •happy to 
adjouni, or otherwise wo will continue with tlid Bills on the 

■ Order of the Day. I am in their handa. ' ; • ;

TnB Ho.v?',Conway HARVBt: I think the majotity of 
v—Membera would like to follow-that courso, Sir..

The Council ddiounicd till; 10 a.ui. on Friday, , .
‘ • __ 281/1 J^ernfier. ^ .

i.
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FRIDAY. 28iK’NOVEMBEK. 1930.

Tho Council assembled at 10 n.iu. at tbe Jleraorial Hall, , 
Nairobi,, ™ Friday, 28tl. November, 1930, Hia Eicelleney . 
the Acting Governor (Mb. Hesiiy SIoKOK-MAaoN JIoobe, 
C.M.G.). presiding.

Hia Ejcellency opened the Councir with prayer.
i ■

ADMINISTIIATION OP THE OATH. .
The Oath of Alicgianco was administered to 

Temporanj Nominated Oljicml Member :

Major John Hovbs Goiid, Acting Officer Commanding the 
! ' Northern Brigade.

/ JUNCTE8. \ ■
Tho Minutes of tbe meeting of a'th November, 1930, 

were conflmied. , '

PAPERS HAID ON .THE TABLE.
,1: The following papers wore l.iid on the Table

Bv Tjib Hon. The Aotino Colonial SECRBrARV (Mr. H; ^ 
'T.'Martih):'

Ecport.dStho Select Committee on Draft Estimates,
U. __ 1931.

By TiiB'HoN. TnE ATronsnY General (Mr. A. D. A. 
MacGbboob, K.C.)v '

; : Eephrt mf' tlm ’ Selocr'Comminee on'thh’L ' 
(AiriendmonDBill. ; : r :■

Report of the Select Committee
Prontier Poll Tax Bill. .

.“Vi

on tho Northern.

NOTICES OF MOTION. ;
The Hon. The Attorney General ;: Your Excollenoy, I •;:

beg to give notice that I intend to move : : .
- That the Report of the Select ^

to coaBtder the Liquor (Amonament) Bill bo, adopted.
i'That the Report of the Select Committ« ai^mte^

consider tho Northern Frontier Poll Tax BiU be
■ :,/.;adopted.”:V^-; C': /"L

to
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COMMUKiCATlON FUOM THK CHAIU/

Maiuoua-Tana Euxtbic PbwKU Hchemu.
Hi3 Excf.m,uscv : With refereuco to l!ie tiotiue oE motion 

■which I w?e ulandB in the ninno of tiic hon. Mepber for 
Nairobi South. | have the following announcemcnr'to make.

' I have been inforHiod-by the Secretary of Stale that the 
Hast African Power and Lighting Company, without preju
dice to liieir original application, have applied for permission 
to .proceed immediately with that iiarl of their Bchcmo which 
involves development on the Muragua otjly. This Mhcino is 
imderstootl to involve no flooding and only minor ndjustincnlR 
of the: finiall |)ower resene which is already; available. 
Government L advl>^ed that thero i» no objection to tlie

lleport; they are, therefore,,generally speaking, familiar with 
both the details of it and any principles which underlie those 
details. On the otlier liand, Sir, there is one. rcm.arif which 
;l think I should make to explain what difTercnces there are 
belvvecn the Budget as now more finally presented and that 
which was prcwjiitcd a month ago. ' -

is

iI After the Ifudgot was presented to Council two measures 
were initiated, 1 think in both cases by Meinbers opjKjsitCi 
which have necessarily had a considerabie cfTect Romewhero ' 
or other on tlic Budget and which are reflected in tiiis lleport.
The first is in rcsjicct of the llcvenuo Estimates. It is true 
that the difference between the Bcveinie EsthnalcB as now 
presented and the Ilevcmio Kstimatos as presented a month 
ago only amounts to i!40, but it will be, 1 think, within the 
recollection of >reinhcrs that conRidcrahlo doubt was expressed 

the other side of the House by Members ns to the likelh . 
hood, or indeed the |X)ssihilily, of some of those figures being 

. realized liext year. Well. Sir, I am glad to s.iy tjial lion.
. Mcinbers opposite considered those Estimates very carefully ^

and they : came to ,tlic conclusion that so long as they felt 
assured that Goyerimicnt is exercising due foretliouglit .and 
would e.serciso in the future duo; foretliouglit in the , matter 
of supporting tiio agricultural industry it wonld^ not he * 
unreasonable, imprudent, to let those Revenue ERtimaleS 
stand as they are. :

1
I

proposal on leclmicat grounds juwi the Company is therefore 
being requested to make ajipUcation iit once to the Governor 
for fiubmission to the Central Native Lands Trust Board so 
far as the iitilizalion of any land within the Native lleservo 
is concerned
such application will not commit Oovcniment in any way to 
approval of the fnh Mnragua-Tana^ scheme as originally 
presented nor to any alternative schemes of further develoj)- 
incm involving: the use of the Tana River . which are 
at prcseiil the subject of corresixnidcnce with tlie Secretary 
of State.

on

It nmst be understood that the grant of .any

^rrl

IIn view of the terms of the nnnoimeeinent which I have 
just made and which 1 have reason to believe may perhaps ho 
not iinacceplable to the ConiiKiny concerned, t do not know 

-'whother the lion. Jkrciuber wislies to proceed with the motion.

Cait, Thk Hon. H. E. SciiAVAnTzs : Your Excellency, 
I would ask that my motion should not bo put down on the 
Order Baiier for debate until after the adjOuoicd meeting of

" - Gouncil^arid-should-be'pOBtiwnDdiiidefimtoiy* if hytiie'timd
of that adjourned meeting this application has been made and 

.' 'granted,

1 Oil tlio .otlier side, on tlic Exiwiiditiiro yBlimatcs,
another motion iras introduced Biheo: the. introduction of the

■t* Estiniales in respect . of: a Civil Service Commission. Kow, 
'^'Sir, it is quite obvious that if n'CommiB»ion on a large eealo • 

is going into the wliolo of tlie tcnns of ncrvice in the Colony 
artd is likely to operalo during the year to bo budgotted for, 
there mnit be many items in* the Budget which would bo
looked at‘Kiracwlial diircrontl.v;,'lhlin:if tliero"w45;io"liq no

Thero'mitst, ill fact, he certain items

m
f

' etieh enquiry St till- , - - - ............. , . i, •.
wliich must be liold in aheynneo or not provided for at a 1 if 
the possibility of their grading and so pn-iiol_so muoli their
grading hut tlio possibility .ofdiieir niiioiinlB being questioned.

Tlio net elToct of these changes on the. Kipendituro-side 
is a redudion of £31,113; taking into, account tlie- £40 
derrease in the Bovenue Estimates.: '£he. net improvement 
Sfe‘"h the balance of the Budget.is £21,070. .Of this 
Uaiire of £21113. wiucli is tile net; reduction on tlio.capendi- : . 
nre side £10,213 is a reduction in the reeurrent .cipenditnro • 

and £10 000 is a reduction in tlie hoii-rccmTenl cj^nditurc 
^ that it will-te that each of .these two imjxirtant
iSs of ^x^dilure lias been mulcted pretty evenly., Of ;

i, MOTION. ' .
Repout OF Sf.lkct CosiMiTTEB ON Diu\i-T. Estim.ates, : 1931.

l^B Hon. Tiie Acting Coia)nial^ SEORET.\Ry: Your 
Excellency, in pursuit of the notice given I beg to mover

- “ That the Report of tho Select Committee on tho 
- . draft Estimates for 1931 be adopted.'' . ^

1 tin not, Sir, propose to iuflicl on this Council a speech 
of the length or of the sort which-I lind.to deliver n month 
ago. There are few Memhers in this Conncih I think, who 
have not played souie part at least in the production of this

i
t':.
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Itho iioti-tipculTcnt C5|)ciidituro ,ot -i’10,9d0 it is. of boureo, 

inovitnble tliat pnictically tlie wliolo of tlmt should bo clfccted 
in connexion with Public Works Kiilraordinoiy. '

The pro^sal which was occepled by the G' 
connexion Willi the Provincial Administration M

rB It IS verj': important indeed, Your Kxcellency, to boaf'in 
mind all the time th5t the wliolo Kcport is dctinltoly ibawd 
on Govcrmncnfa assurance that everything possible will be 
done to keep ngricultnrc on Us legs during lim. In tlim 
connexion, Sir, 1 phonld like to express tlic gratitude of 
blccted-Members and the Jicople of the connlr>' for the 
spirit of compliance which Ims already been shown h^' Govcni- 
ineiu iuTegard to the ospeditious iKissage of the Land Bank 

^ . Bill aiid the acccjitnnce of the two motions, one for u con
ference.of inuize growers to be convened by Ciovcnnpcnt nml 
the other for an extension of the fncilitioa granted under the 
Agricultural Advances Act, 1 Rnggest, Sir, there are one or 
two otlier ,dircclions„.iu ,„wluch -Government might ■quite 
nmtorially a^«ist the agricultural indnstrj* in tiding oyer the 
present p<;riod of depression and one of tliosc, Sir, representu* 
tions in regard to which have reached me from two or three 
np-country farmcn?‘ associations, Is that Govennnent iniglit 
C'onsider, in regard to land oflice ronts for next year, an 
oxiondcd period of payments ami iwssibly U remission of the 

- ordinary statutory ixmalties'whicli dre irnivjpcd when rents nro 
not paid in due date after notice. ’

In view of the fact. Sir, tliat*the Civil Service Coiii- 
inissKm is likely to be np|K)inted and that a committee ,of 
enqnirv inm tmvelling allowances will also go into that 
imporiant question. Elected Membein did not challenge any 

•details in regard to tliose two matters in the Estimates under 
discussion. They thought. Sir, quite rightly in rny.opinion, 
that it would-be improi>cr to prejudice in any way the findings 
of those bodies. ■ • -

M
ovemrnont m 
8 also had its

. cITcct on the Budget in the senso of allowing caveats to be 
laid down in feBjwct of certain apiKjintments so tirat the v 
mqttercan be revised when this Coiiunitteo nctiially gets to 
work.

Ip
K
i-II will not go further at the present stage into tho details 

of tlio Budget, but if furtlicr questions are raised I can* of 
course, answer them in iny reply.
■ ■ There is one inatlcr. Sir, I would refer to before I sit
down and that is I should dike to give notice to Council tliat 
I shall presently move the fomml .\ppropriutidn Bill after this 
Report lias been dealt with instead of doing it at a later stage. 
As overybody knows, this Bill is a pure formality and merely 
reflects the figures in the Budget before Council. This j..... 
wo have taken the Budget so very late that it would hardly 
bo possible to defer taking this purely formal 
later, I think, than the present month.

f'

I
ear

measure any’
i
1

The Hos. Tub AiTonxm Ghskbai, ; Your Excellencv 
1 beg to scconil. - : M

trf
His ExcELUiNor : Tlic question
_ " *'*0 Eeport ot the. Select Committee on tho
Dratt Estimates for 1031 bo adopted.”
In view of the remarkB mode by the Acting Colonial 

Secretary I think it would probably meet tho convenience of 
all Memberu if, as on a previous occasioq. any further debate . 
oil the Estmiatea could take place now on this motion and

" ...”‘"^5 “Sloggested by blmrtBii Appropriation Bill should ’then
go forward as a formal matter. -

... foN- Conway HanvEY: I think tlint would bo for 
the general convenience, Your Excellency.

: ffUf&oonency.insbpporting.thiamotionldonotwish 
to add materially to the very good Beixjrt compiled by the 
Clerk to the Select Committee which, in my opinion, 
TOiistitutes a very, fair record of the discussions by that body:

_ ltu; supplementaryyobservdtioiis of the bon. mover, Sir,
• o‘ “ glonec so far as' the : real lueaninLr

mancially of this Budget goes., I should like, however. Sir, 
to inako a few brief comments and emphasize one or two 

. points in the Heport which seem to mb deserving of emphasis:

-
There jirc. Sir, one or two delaUcd items wliicli I vcnturo 

lo criticize again as I liavo in the past. Wo all consider '
* that it is quite impreiwr. from every point of view for iho 

Aiinnul Report of the Native Affairs Beparlihent to bo ' 
- printed in England and isBucd as.-I believOj a non-Farliamont- - 

Wo still adhere to our recommendation of last yearary paper , .
that such a reiwrt and all departmental reports in Kenya 
should be printed in this Colony.' and first .rondo available to 
bon. Jleinbers of this House.II

flil There are sbverar small iioriis,in this Budget, Your 
Excellency, wliich to my mind are definitely. vuIneraWo, one 
of which is an item of ±'.3G0 paid fo the Tanganyika Govern
ment for services described ns " veterinary patrols in; con
nexion with Masai trespass." It is alleged . that; Aheso 
patrols, Yonr Excellency.. have some effect in stopping the 
spread of disease from one countiy to the other. I auggest. 
Sir with all respect, that this is ultqrly, ridiculous innamuch 
as for hundreds of inilcs all along the. border the flocks and

ia
I®:
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herds Of the Tanganyika Mnwii have interiuinglcil Avitli the 
(lockfi and herds of iho Kenya MaBni. and they will prolwldy 
continue to do so until the end of time. ‘ ,

Another |>oint of detail, Sir, is tliai: we still consider 
that there are far too many Kenya {wlicc in the^^^'aiiyc 
Rosorvcfi and we’consider that thoso could bo replaced in 
many by tribal police. We consider that that :wouId*
make for economy and greater cHiciencv: for rcasojiB which 
must be fairly obvious to anyone who considers the subject 
at all.

Jjicclcd iNrembeni, lour KxtellciKy, desire most fitiungly 
to stress the destnibiiiiy of local recruilineiit in order to fill 
Kuen Governuieat tKMts ns may he deemed essetuinl and .such' 
posts as may lull vacant during tlic next twelvx* limnths. We 
foci very ntrongly. Your Rxcelleiicv, that lliore are a very 
large number of qualified people out of employment who could 
quite, well be given an opiwtunity of filling bucIi ik>s18 as 
Government irnisi. fill daring tho next twelve moiitliB. .

r understand, Sir. tliat great exception was taken in 
Forest Department cirelcs to iny PlrictliR's on Governmciil 
forest policy at i!ie linio of the motion on the introduction'of 
the Budget. Well, Sir, I withdraw mulling; 1 qualify 
nothing. 1 heliove that evoryiliing 1 said was aiiiply justified, 
and since I made tlmse obsoivtiiiions. Sir, 1 have had’m) lesH 
than three letters from |)coplc living near forest reijervefl 
up'Coimlry who complain that I did not go nearly far enough ; 
and 1 take this opixjrinnity of requesting Government to give 
very definite orders to the Forest Deparimcnl to do ^vliat ihoy 
can to prevent the denudation of forests by forest fifes, nioit* 
cs|)Gcially at the sourcesof streams in the Western Aherdnre 
Forest. There is no «lonb!. Your Excellency—and I have 
tlio authority of r^rofespor Tioupe for saying it—thatwater 
consorvatioii is a most irnporlant usfKct of foient policy which 
is frequently ignored.

Sf:-;Ii
i.1i
i

Wo consider, Sir, that very great economies could bo 
cfTeeted in Govcmnient expenditure by a very c.irefql scrutiny 
with a'view of modifying the terms and conditions under 
which niitive.s are employed, Thenj-aiqwars to be no shred of 
co-operation, Sir. and there is very ^eat disiiarity between 
various departments in cacli district, and inlor-distfiet 
disparity too. It is, Sir, utterly imrca.soimhle for s/nimbo 
hoys to he paid Sli. d‘2 . per month, wliile the Education 
Deparnnenl has a super-sweeper at aii eiuolumehl of no les" 
than Sli. 70 a month.

Another point of principle. Sir, in coiinexion with, the 
payment of ordinary suliordinate lahonr is that in n great 
many rases we consider it higlily desirable tluil Govcimneut 
should follow the prnrlice of ordiimiy’ non-Government 
employers of labour throughout the Colony, This applies 

■ more especiairy to payment on a thirty day’ticket—in other 
words, payment' for a day’s work only instead of ptiyment: 
by the calendar month. I understand a committee is to bo 
appointed to go into this matter too and I hoix3 they will 
get busy ;very quickly. There is no doubt whatever that a 

. strong case for substantial .reductions can be made in this 
fonu of .cxj>endituro, more efi|)ecially having^^gard to the 
qnonuPds fall in the, price of native food.stufTs. •; ' -

So far as the w’ater-horing operations of Goverimient are 
coiicenicd, Y'our Excellency, wo ctmsider that riiost valuable 
work is being done and jwssibly there are fow' Government 
activities likely to exert a more profound influence on tlie 

. ■ future and proper development of Kenya, but we suggest, Sir, 
Vthat there is a very great diucrcpancy, pd far as one can 

understand ihesQ fignires relating to boring in this Budget, 
hetween spending—the cost, of boring—-and the money coU. 
Iwtcd for services rendered in this direction. We suggest. 
Sir, that wo should be fumislied with quite definite figures 
at some convenicht time in tho near future Bliowing quite 
clearly the variouB proportions of boring charges borne by 
Native RcBerves, Settled Areas and Crown Lands, together 
with a note of the expenditure iii those three

f-

mh
I;
t

Jii c<mchif»ion. Sir, 1 tiust ihnt Government will exercise 
every jwssiblc economy. Blurting rlglit away. It can bo done 
by Icngtliening tours of seia'ice. by watching hoiiM ullownnccB 
and travelling allowances, very carefully, and wd feci that 
many posts whicli are not'abnolutcly inijwratiye might'ver}’ 

v-wed ko left unfilled until limes improve;

I
tRi

■4 Cait. Thf, Hi)N\ E. M.' V. Kkn-iuia-Bciiling with 
Bcttlemenl, we have inade two gaiiiB. They are not materiul 
in tlicir inentiil Bionilieanco,. lint they are iniiterial inasmuch 

' as tliey tlcinoitBtfatB'to'tlio't'Oimtry^that'GovenlmiSnrhiM'iif 
last nvcraniic itsanertia. In this regard they sceiii to bo 
trivial but I llimk os nn indication one can ncfe|)t them 
gnitefuHv. One sees that there' is a small extra provision for 
advertizing. One gain is that we have'gained-our I'xiint 
and got representative represcntalion—wc had representniion 
before hut 1 always suggested that it wits nut resl representa
tion on the Land Board; and another;gain is that Goveni- 
ment lias agreed fliat farms whicli liave-liecn put up for sale 
ami liave not fetched their upset price will remain , in The 
market for a rcasonalilo period; at the upset pncc. • It sceina 
a reasonable tiling to comment on. Sir, hut since :I have 
alwnva urged the aettlomcnt of this country ns an alternative 
to increased taxation; I recognise gratefully Hint Govenmient 

cettaiu .nmoiint of . mertia in , giving us that.

'*5

§m'fi
<■ m
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--26'f/r*VoEFMi6c>; iSl3d;v;Now, Sir, we have been toUl that wo arc awfully 
gmteful to Government for the undertokings it gave but I 
suggest that these undertakings have been given to uh in teniis 
of vijgiicnofs^ and indefiuitcncfis, and because they arc i«> 
vague and iudetinite I am not ptepared to accept 
mu! vague an assurance (hat things are well with 
all. we arc jnstificd in judging Govcrninent’H intciitions and 
Hinceri^ly and good faith by its actions in regard to the 
dunicstic requirements of Kenya in llic and, Sir, what 
do we see? What is the [wsition of the Water Bill, a Bill 
of the utmost significance to Kcnya’fi well-being and develop- 
inent? Tlml has been held up for,years. It was a Bill—.1 ^ 
think it was a most excellent Bill, one of: themost excellent 
Bills of a domestic nature that have been pajtsed in tliia 
counlrj'i It is a Bill wliosc aj)plicatKjn is retpiinMl every day 
in this country and GovernineirT not- only has not: applied 
it but has i>ost|>oned further consideration to the uinoiidmeuta 
to that Bill, Goyerninont Ims made no provision for giving 
efTect to the carrying out of that Bill. I witlidnuv the state
ment that Government has made no provision: tho Govern
ment lias made totally inadequate-provision for giving effect 
to this very important, in fact, absolutly essential, domestic, 
measure. The lack of the application of this legislation is 
costing this country tens of thousands of pounds every year, : 

.and I feel I am justified in insisting and maintaining that" 
Government 1ms betrayed the country very sadly in regard 

^ to its dovelopmenlal uspirjiiioim in this matter/ I request 
Govornraent to call together lliC; late committee or tho new 
committee inmiediatcly to Consider amendments to this 
legislation - and to formulate the Buies under which tliiH 
legislation should be applied. 1 have asked for that for a 
g^d many inontlm uud 1 am making that public request now. 
Sir, and I hope Government will accede to it.

.Then, Sir, another very.important, matt^ia tho Mining 
Bill. Hero is another Bill of a domestic nature which is of 
great significance to this country. Government, 1 miuntain, 
Bh, has conthnmlly obstnicted mining exploration in the 
Northern Frontier and Government at the same time has put 
down u certain revenue as accruing frommines, and I really, 
Si**, bate to see that revenue accruing from early. mining 

. activities because it means there is a j)eimUy imposed bn the 
geological investigations of mining iwssibilities in tins / 
country and there sliould he no such penalty. We should do 
everything .We can to encouragemining *and instead of that 

^ acquiescing in a |)olicy wluch is directly hindering 
iimiing development. Well, Sir, what is the. position in 
regard to mining already existing in this country? .1 will 
refer to one niine at the Coast. .1 asked for an explanation
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: about tlml ami l obtaincil il.-ond 1 found it was nn.HOtis- 
fnetorj'. . Tlie i»«ilion ts Eoiiiewlml coiunlicaleil by the 
introduction of tbo Native Lauds Trust Bill. The status of 
tliat nunc and tlic terms under whicli it was bold Imvo bcen 
mjunnnsly influejici^ by tbe passage of'tlml Dill. Tliat is 
an intolerable position. Government boa its rcsponaibllities 
towards the'Honie.stic'requirements of Kenya and Goveni- 
ment is not fiilClUng those rcsixin-silnlitics.

Then, Sir, we luive Imtl a statement in regard to the 
Maragua-Taua scheme to-day. That again is a matter of 
great domestic hnjwrtance to this country. Wc suggest 
this side of thoHouse that Government has liad ample 
evidence to sliow that that scheme was a de-sirahle one and 
Government should have carried that scheme through. No 
doubt there may have been op()osition . . .

His Excellkncv; Order, order. So fur as 1 am aware 
there is no item bn the Estimates rclUting to the* jraragua- 
Tana scheme at .all. : I do not wish to prevent tho 1ion. ' 
^^eml>cr from dealing widely with all aspects of Governiiient 
revenue and exfienditure but that eeheme is not iucbrpjratcd 
in the Budget.

; C.UT. Tun Hon. E. M. V. liENatiA i I was drawing ; 
attention to its lack in-a category of tlio domestic:require
ments of Kenya. I con-sidcred—and wrongly, of course,: : 
according to yraic ruling,, Sir-^lhat I was entitled to mention ; 
the lacks in domestic provision in Government qxdicy.

so general 
ilk After i
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I
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f
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Then, Sir. a ruatter wbicb ia drawn iitteiilion to in tliia 
IB the salt poBitiuu. Tbo famicra of.tbis country, liotb cattle 
a'lul Elicep farmers, ulUBt liavo, salt; .iiud ulso the luitivo 
poiiulaliuu for its own ftock and pastoral re(puroinout« roipiim 
salt. The inttoductiou of a iiolicy of taxing salt was, u-o ore ; 
told, iiiadvertciit and. not pur|iosofu1 on, (.iovoruiuonfn |iart. 
and. Sir, wo have mode reprerentationB for oyer Bix inontlw ; ; 
uud although wo Imvo bad a further assuraucc that it will bo 
given attention to in the lucautime the pastoral industry and 
the Stock industry of ■ this country is eulTcriiig. CioyenUMent i 
has not the riglit, wlien a mistake lias been made, to delay 
BO long in rectifying that mistake. : , > y , ’ ! • ^

Th"ii Sir, I hero is a long category efOnyernmenrs 
failures'in improving the deinestie roquirementBy of lliih .; , 
country We have had nci'action in regard to tlie destmctmii 
of roads by slock’; wo have had no action in regard to the 
settlemeni of fordsl glades; we luive had no notion m regard
to he ropresehiatioiis'of the Forest I)ei».nmei|t in regard to,

* - in Native Beserves. Those mp all,

U

Iwe are

ifl
1 the control of forests
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possible way to. assist*Govprmncnl. AVc have offered to 
provide funds even out of current revenue, 1 believe, nnytiow 
wc have ofTcred to do so out of loan, and'yet owing- to 
Oovermneiit'B inability to face the .adminstrative issue no 
provision is made.

doiijcstic matters which are pignificant, nnd because Gpveni- 
mont has not dealt with them I am a little sceptical in regard 
to Government's undertakingR to meet .our requii-oinents for 
agriculture next year
' Kiy hon. friend, thcMerabcr for the Lake, has already 

drawn atteniioii to the harshness of Governmeht in denmndfiig 
rents wliich arc due next year and whicli may have uccumu- 
lateil during a bad year. I do hope that Government will 
give some consideration to that. There am iiersons in tliis 
country who are suffering and if Government .would make- 
some provision to meet their suffering Government shoiild 
put-that in an administmtive act arid that is "jxjstpoJie the 
collection of hack rents and, if neccsBah', reniB due next year.

Then, Sir, in iliis rci>ort fencing ,arid dipping and 
Government’s agricultural commitments are commented upon 
and I. am afraid with the acquiescence of a nmjorily of 
Klei'ied Memhei>i the provision for a Fencing Inspector and 
therefore the giving effect to Government's fencing and 
dipping intentions has been cut out. Now, Sir.; dipping and 
feiuing—the passage of the dipping and fencing Bills has 
already been proceeded with, {.lovernment has Fomo com- 
iiiitiiienls in regard to the fencing, of public roads and person? 
have involved tlicmsclve.s in expeiKliiure on the hyiiolhcsis 
that this provision would he made. Aliliough it is jiossilde 
that provision .will he made out of Land Bank funds it was 
Governiuent's duty to introduce the np|)ointinent of a person 
capable of canyiug this out. Govenmicnt has failed in that 
respect too.:

Then, Sir, the Land Bunk has hecu passed, but, .Sir, we 
have not mode adequate provision for it. It- is generally 
rocognized that we have not and. wii nrtv inhibited from 
increasing'-that- provision.* “T\vo years ago a liimriiriioiis 
njsohilion-^I think it was mianlnious—-by Elected Menihers 
in reganl to the dis|x)Rai of Surplus Balances was arrived at; 
Government, after agreeing to that resolution., suhscquently 
ignored it or accepted dictation froiu elsewhere and the Land 
Bank to-day has an insufficiency of funds.

0

Sir. my hon, friend, the Member for the Lake, has 
already coimnenled on Gbvernnienrs inactivity in regard to 
road and rail. Our j>osition. Sir, as producers in this country, 
whether they be European or native, may be endangered by 
that iniietivity. We have bad a Rtatcinont fmin the General 
Manager of the ItailWays in regard to the danger of the 
[Kisition and. Sir, .wc musturge Government to lake action 
in that regard.. ^ ^

Tlien.: Sir. aiioilier matter of domestic Rignificanee is one 
which 1 bope Government will soon give; utteiUion to and 
that is the ininsfer of the King's African Kifles from Mem 

.to Niinyuki. That will involve us in; a saving
jwrtablc and the advantages of being there are sirategic... 

The AdminiRtrtriian agrees tliat it is desirable and a saving 
might be effected. Let its proceed. * .

The hiitiiieiris
are

Xim. Sir, line of tliir ollicr ivsiinnsiliilitics of Gorcl o- 
nieul i» In ils iiationnls in nil tetio wliioh nlllinu.sli it hns r. 
.loinestie .-lisuifiranro no ilonbt has iiltcriwtional faminemon-. 
anil Ih’nt Sir. ia our |irntoclinn of Ilie impiiWioii in Jilrkaiia. 
Let tin rerioiv tlie ixi.ition Bliorll.v. The Iriansle l.ctiveen
Binlolt nnil 'Usniinla i» lerritoriallj- .Sinlnncrc, liii llic
Snilali GoTcrinnelit llocs not ndinniislcr it, nnvltow it ilocn 

niinhihster il rotisfaeloril.v from onr point of. tiew. iiiid 
the position i.. faraenl. All lliese Sudanese iiationnU. me 
taxed liv Abyssinia and since Ibey ran gct.aio protection
friini the Siidancse-aiid no proleciiQii froni tis.lliey coine.m^.

1 and oid onr liationals so as to cam money, oiunipli o 
the tax that is demanded of them hy Abyssinri. The 

“ ridicnlons. It is undignified and novernnieiit
. matter of this kind. .Tint la Ilic 
will odmit it, 1 think, and I Impe 

make soiiio reprefeiitations in tliul 
contribution from Stidam

^4
Vi-,

I’Ot

to us
pay

• reemsl>05ition
should take hclion m a

Goveniineut ;ixisitiou
Goveriimeut will this year
rewird and anyhmr ask for sonie^

, iniHcial vole, which is nnotIU’T (tomeUic
tier "^Sir Elected Members generally, 1 think. Sir. are

.Then, Sir, in regard to the AdminiRtrntioii, we have 
consistently for ycarB urged iluit Government should lake 
action in regard to the .disimal of surplus sock which has 

- been progressively destroying the Native Keserve.s; Govern
ment has done nothing, and Governinent next year proposes 

• apparently to do nothing. Sir, the' jxjaition is. iniquitous. 
Government hasTesiwnsibilitieR towards tho native population 
of this country and it Bhould not be necessary for Mombers 
on this side of Abe House to accentuate' Govcrimient’s 
responsibility iri that regard

fB

lU
We have offered in every

iw.
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I disiiocifttc iuyseU entirely from tliti yictv expressed 
by the lion. Member for the Lake in regard to Die increase of 
tribal, iwlice ami the decrease of Kenya jKiUce in tlie ifativo 
Reser%‘es. Tliat, Sir, i» a.inosl dangerous iwlicy. 1 liavo 
spoken against it from the inception of tbc tribal^ iwlice. 1 
realize that it‘will involve us in a very dangerous Bitualimi 
and I Iiojw Govermnont will reconsider the policy whicK is n 
at present in vogue and go back to the old policy. I do iuji 
think I had better elaborate tins, but 1 warn Government and 
the country generally that it is involving us in a dangerous 

■situation. ■ ' . ■■'.■. ■ ■

given Government over ^100,000 to meet the imraediato 
rcfimrcmeiUB of agnculturo. 1 Inaiiifain, Sir, tliat that would 
have been an oarncal of Governmem’B iiilention to meet the 
requirements of agriculture during lOdl. 1 luuinlain tliat.tvo 
are unlikely to meet a year of greater financial stringency or 
depression Ilian next year is likely to bo in the futurq. 1 
maintain our_policy « a'wrong policy if, in the worst year 
that wo are likely to encounter, we are going to budget tor a 
surplus. Tbo policy is iVrong,

: Wo are going lo the liondon market for the raising 
of a loan—I wish to comment on that a later stage, but, 
8ir, it is absurd to give the appearance of security and destroy 
the actuality of security, and this Budget is attempting to 
give an appearance of security at the expenfc of sccuriiy 
itself, Jt is paradoxical and because it is paradoxical it is 
ridiculous not only because it is jwradoxical. AVc have no 
control over the tcniis of the loan; we liave no control over ' 
the omount of the loan. It scemB phenoincnul . .

Hi3 Excellcscy ! Order, order. If the hon. Member , 
wishes to refer t<i loan exixjiiditure perhapti lie would rcserv'c 
his remarks until the loanmotion is Ueforo the Hou.se.

Cait. TiiK Ho.s^ K. It. V. feUAi-Y; Ycb. Sir. There 
mention, Sir, of our loan position—whero is it?-~on page 

14’or 18 or 17. I know that, Sir. No, 1 cannot find the
reference; I am sorry. Sir.

•A His Excimliis'cv : In that case will the hon.; ^rcriiber,,
kindly confine his remarks to tiie motion before the House.

CICT. TitB Hott. E. M. V. KENi!.ti.y; One sces.'Sir, in 
tho State method of handling. mnhria, a very welcome 
reemmition bv fiovernment that it lias Itegtni efficic.itly o 
.■ontrol malai-ia: Tlie iucidence ofy nialarm was grossly 
cxa^oeraled and tho subject of liystcr.a m tbe_ pas , and. by 
this reduction of provision one, recognmes graleftdly lliai a 
h ihor degree of sanity has been attamed and al™ ‘I 
mSa, nithongh it was never of great s.gmlicance, ts of stdl 
less significance to-day. . ,

Then, Sir, wo have imposed on tho Lmnhwa, a native , 
tribe, a levy, the cost of a levy, to control, "lo pvay for a 
police force to contnil, the sitiiatibn there. 1 maintain^ Sir, , % 
that that fihbwfinh administriilive* failure. AVIiether tlid 
Administration was res|)ousible for that failure or whether it 
was out of their control wo are npt concerned wi^h, but. Sir,
I honestly believe it is an unfair way of dealing with the 
situation, \Ve h.-id yesterday Government’s nitlilcBS Ignoring 
of the representations of l•■!ectcd Members in regard to 
collective punishment, and 1 inaintain, i5ir, that Government 
may decide ou that point to remit the cost of this Lumbwti 
levy to the Lmiibwa and charge it to general revenue. It is 
a dangerous situation. . That: is u {Kissibility and J think it ■ 
Is rather a likely po.ssibility. However, we made our repre
sentations in regard to collcctive-inmishiuont yesterday, ami 
1 had better not continue with that.

In regard to the sratement that—may I read sometliihg.
Sir, it is not very long? ;—

. “The Acting Colonial Secretary undertook that 
Government would give consideration to schemes for the 
promotion of agriculture whicl\ miglit'^Ue placed before 
it and would unndunco Government’s intentions in regard 
to them as they npi>caretl.’’

IS a

Now, Sir, that is the Btalement, Tlie schemes are there, 
they have ajiiicared, and we have not yet had Governinent’B 
intentions. Pcrlmp.s in the reply to this deliato wo shall have 
something definite in regard to that matter; But, Sir, since 

. >ve did not have anything defmlto when this Heport
finally brought lo us—semi-fiimlly brought to us—;I definitely 
urge and ask fqr the Bupiwrt of olher EiecIcd MomberB tliat 
wa sliould not budget for a suijilus balance next year, that ' 
we should utilize' what we anticipated Avould accrue 

• surplus: balance towards the arnelioration of ngriculluro 
generally ; in this country. That, Sir, would have inciint a 
sum of over £70,000 which, with the uddilioii. of the

was

as a
:L.Bbi;C0E, Tnr

, _ __ sum
whicli is carried" fqrwnrd on ngriculttiral crodits,Would liavo
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put fonvani in this Kc^h, Sir. Tho first ono is on page a.

: . under Hevcnuo Estimates. Subject to tlio amondincnts to 
which reference is inadc. Elected Mcruben; broadly agree to

that

: Now, Sir, the next pojnt I^should like to accentuate is
one that has been already referred to and that is we feel 
very strongly that wherever possible during this coining year 
•Governiucnt should employ local applicants to fill any 
vncaucies and uot introduce other people from ovenicas. It 
b DQ good blinking the fact that tliis is going to boji ItSrd 
year for the country. There^are going to be in.-vny iwople, 
oxcellent people, who will be out of Jobs, people with 
cxperienco of the country and with good records, who,, 
through no fault of their own, have lost the euiplo)incnt they 
had got, who uinld bo employed admirably by Oovermneiit in 
various poRltions.

Kevenue Estimates as printed on the uudcrR^mding 
Goxernriicnl will take all necessary steps to ensure iho 

• tenancy and extension of agriculture on which thcBo ERtiiimte& 
arc Eased. I’hat, Sir, is the fniulamcntal fact which we have 
got to see to during tins coming year. Unless agriculture is 
maintained and kept going this year, not only Iho Revenue 
Estimates will fail to materialbe but Uio Expenditure 
Estimates, which are based on the l\^’emle tmlidpiUed, .nlwy 
cannot be carried out. I undorstaiul, Hir, that Govemmcnl 
are prepared to take what necessary steps: thoj’. can iind it is 
to enable them to he able to Jo something in that direction 

: that wc have worked very luTrd <ruring tlie last few weeks 
to try and increase the ■CBtimated surplus which miy lion.* 
friend on iny right (the hon. Member for Kenya) objects 
to so that it can bo added oh to the Colony’s general suqdus 
fumls ns shown under “ Estimated Excess of Assets over 
Ijiabilitics for December .'list, 19.31,” amounting to i’634,G50. 
To earmark that surplus, as he suggests, for definite measures 
for the benefit of agriculture when those definite measures 
have not yet been decided on seems to be not a very sound 
methfxl of framing a Budget.

One arguincnt, Sir, in favour of incmiising Administnitive 
that if there aro not sulIicieiU AdministrativeOllicers IS

pflicorH nmeh reveime b lost because it is not [wssible to 
collect the revenue. ,1 consider (Toveriimcnl might very well • 
employ Fome of the locaVinhabitamB of good record for the 

; : pmjibso: of assisting, Admiiustralive Olliceiri in collcctiug Hut 
" Tax without necessarily increasing, the establishmcm of , 

' AdminiHtrativG Oflilers on a l>ennauent basis.
jsoW Sir, on page 1 once more wo reiierato our belief

that even- clTon shouldEe nuulc.to,abolhh Estate Duty m
Kenya There xvas only one dis-^^ntieul and that vvas because 
no ahernalive method had been put up to replace the revcmiC- 
bst and 1 do sincerely trust that during the coming \ ear 
the neonle concerned will produce fwmo ^hemc acccplahle to 

: ^vSionr^ Take the%c«.of thb 4iR.ato.^Duiy-nd B ^
, ... *1.-. r\f ilniiht 111 mv own mmd that it um

to bo. made in tins

./ Now, Bir. the other main iwinl 1 would like to refer to 
- is on page:! where, it is pointed out: ■

, ” In considering the draft EstimateB for 1931. the
(kimmittee did not deal with general iimiterB affecting the 

, tcrins of service in view of an announcement by the 
, . Acting ColoiiiarSccretary to the effect that Government 

was prepared to accept in principle the suggestion that 
the terms of service for Civil Serx’ant^ in Kenya fdiotild 
he subjected to reviexv by a Commission of Inquiry and 
that the Colonial Offico would be asked to depute a 
Chsinnan.” •
Sir, wo are grateful to Government that they have 

accepted our i»int of view-on timt subject which I believe 
will effect far greater economies, and will probably increase 
efTicioncy more than nuytliing else, xvo have had in this 
Colony and at the same lime. Sir, lowbr dmvn on the page, 
it is noted tlmt the intention of Government is to appoint 

^ a committee to enquire into-the question of transport and 
tnivelling allowances; , .That coininittce, I trust, will ho 

. apjxiinted with the least, delay bo that they can have their 
report ready before the Commission on the greater question 
sits as I think, there TV little doubt that there is enorinous 
wastage in the Colony to-dhy under the heading ” Transport 
and Travelling.”'

’*^-4invft not the shadow of doubt m my

111 this particular way.

Another ’‘Govermitcnt ro-ordiimtinff
in Uie einpioyinent ot Afncnn 

isitlerahlo'expense to tlte 
availehlc.. In the course 

three tlilTerent 
(tlic

our

discussion was
their different Tlcpartmenls

who had been framed
of whom are now

of our AMrs Department,
.leparllnenta ,,n,e„t). tlte Education Department,
Native nSment—and it seemed to us .
nnd; the ^Ktrdination between them and ■
that there was » p„n,e bureau or place where it /
llmt there -^.^Trliso-na to be at to Rct .nto_
would be jawil'l*’ ‘ miitht Utilise their services. : T
touch .Witli „ into (I,at question and see it, nor

Government wm

nt cmartisans 
countr)’ and many arc

trust
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, There Is ono Iasi point, Sir, which [xirhaps is rather n 
I)crBonal one, that Electcil Members have agreed . 
the fees paid them for their attendance here fnjni £3 a day 
to i'2 a day. Sir, we Imve done that because we recognize 
how hard liinca are and that wo should shure our |niil of 
iho burden with everybody else, but 1 should lihe to 
accentuate, Sir, that in my opiniou—imd, I think, in^lhe 
opinion of mmt Mcmhci^lhe present remuneration is nol in 
liny way excessive. If ^licrcvis not suflicient allowance made 
it does limit very greatly the humberB of iteople who cun 
possibly undertake the diuics of being Membere of thifl House, 
Sir, which I think is a very bad thing for the country, and 
1 trust this wiir only be taken us a gesture at the present 
inpmont and it - will ■ not * be 'understood that we have 
irennanentiy agreed that llic new rates of remuneration should 
bo fitiHicient always in future. ' I wish to supjwrt the motion.

only-more use can be made of thcite native artisans but 
opiKjrtimilics given to them to continue in the trades which 
they have learnt. .

more to reduce

.-Vnothcr iiucstion. Sir, which oame up and.which seeniB 
in a very uuMlisfactory state is ilio question of Uie rcsidenco 

. of iiiilivcR on Crown land which they arc not entitled to be 
on. The Adminmlnuion told us , that it wmb not theif job . 
and the Police said that they could take action only if they 
got instructinns from the .Administmtion. The result is that 
nothing is done and the consequence is that we have some of 
these very dilVicult cases wliich have been brought up in this 
House <m inore than on occasion; and I do trust that Iho 

; .>yl‘olo, .qucstian...will -hev thoroiighly--;thi-ashc(l “ont and,' if 
nocessary, some amondmeiit tjf the* law Imnight in and the 
question settled on a sound BTisia in the future.

With reference to the Pencing Ordinance, 1 think my 
hon. friend on my right (the hon. Member for Konya) . 
not correct in what lie said. It was not a Fencing Inspector 
wlio was coming out but a Fencing Suixjrinteudeut. He AVas 
not to insixjct the fencing but \o mulortnke all tlie adminis
trative work at tlie Headipiarters of the Agricultural l)epart> 
ment. The reason for that was that it is doubtful whether 
during the coming year the financial |H)5ition will admit-of 
thi.s Act being put; into force.

Cait. Tiik Hon*. II. F. WAnn: Voiir Excellency, 1 , 
desire only to cmphaBize one i>oint.. The coininunitics that 
hon. Iilembers on this side of the Houmj represent [mve to a 
voiy- large extent faced up'to the stonii of present-day ^ 
condtiiom and un^er extreme pressure have bad to reduce llie- 
rates of salaries paid to their European omployees, the wages 
paid to the African jicrsonnel and, more regrettable still, have 
had to reduce establishments; and I hope Government will ' 
rcco^tnizo—perhaps the hon.Member will recognize u in Ins 
renlv-that we on this side of the House, knowing the con- 
ditioiB and knowing tho 'difficulliea of tl.e future, have uiot 
interfered or a.ttemptcd. to interfere ..with any contractual 
engagements of Government or attempted in any way to add 

‘’more to the IW, to ythf rop.dly grow.ng 
unemployed. I do think, Sir, tlud in view, of the cour™, wo
hoYC pumied on this ride of the Houre,:Governmen jmuld
take every - pos»ible etep hy: opi«ahng to the «n-ants of ..

I wouhl fnrtlicr ask that Governmoni nuke a apccml
or^^Yerninent,

. X (j- like hrielly to touch on the .subject'of

ia'^ryVinnch better

present .es^hhtort .^o Mneredre::

was

\V\uh dealing with ugricnlturc, Sir, liianv of us imVo 
grave doubts as to whether we are getting our inoney's wonh 
from the .\maiii Institute. 1 believe there are .gi-eat 

/ improyements in the administration of it now hut the question 
iB, 1, Ainuni, from L'limatic or otlier [raints of view, the most 

: Builiihlc place to luiYo the csiieriments' done and whether wo 
. woii.d hot get heifer resultn frdni that money if it were put 

into one of our orvii institutions? And also with reference to 
the Coffee and Sisal Bills, the people intenSsted in. the colleo 
industry.are Yeiy nnxious that Government sliould expedite 
what 1 may tlimk 1 may call the modified,Colfee Bill. Tlio 
original ColTee Bill wliich was disciisscd did enliiil consider- 
able financial commitinonls hut I understand the niodified 

.BUI wall not entail tlic.se fimmcial comimtmeius; it will nut 
. he eolfce.mdustfy on a Boiinder basia witli a more represonlii- 

. . “y“ <" Cl»uk on tlieir tielialf, ami I trust GoYcrnracnt
wdl take early, note of it and gel tliat Bill brotiglit forward.

I Idso trust tliat tlio Director of Educalioii will soon he 
able to visit tlio rcsidehls of Nakuni and KIdoret so us to 

, - explain, the Ayhoic situation, which haa given cause for cuii-
• Bdcralde doubt and, I tliink, a certain amount of misiinder- 

rt.TOdmg, with regard to tlio establishment of the school at 
vei' t a I W'.®™ >>“,>» ehorlly going up-cotinlry, imd.I 
>00 glad to thmk-die is going to do>b.‘ .

to. forceam
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IS'ilitnk the - iirsf tuFk;^is:'{.^in^ lo‘ Ire' quite'

Tvithoiil ;uidiii|( to i{» iinii 'vith tlial failure of (.jovcnmient iu 
tills rL‘S!jK‘ct 1 plioultl like to iuwociato iiiyfKjlf.

, 1 ;would like esiiocially to iiKSocinto inyh*clf with' tlie
when llQ

. given to
•iiK^isurcii for the relief of iiuiuslry iu the |)iesent crisis niul 
AS Ipng as the crisis lasts, I am fully Kiitislicil, Sir, '(viih 
one exception, Sir, that full provision, as far as it is possible 
to timke it nt this siuge, lias been nrniie, hut 1 did hope, Sir. 
that the hon. mover ivould have inodo wuic reference to 
legislation designed to give status to agricultunil co-oiicrative 
ficK'ietiee. That. Sir, is a very necessarv' auxiliary to the 
measures already; taken or contemplated by* Gpvemuient, 
such as the Ijaml Bank I?iir and other ineasures, and 1 feel 
that unless that is done the fuirineaiture of relier contemplated 
by Ciovernnient will not he completed. ,

■ intend to call that conference and call it iinmcdiatcly, \Vc ;
, .nsked for tt ComnuHsion of*Inquiry to go into the whole , 

question of the terms and conditions of the Civih Service in 
this Colony—tliat motion was accepted. Wc. asked for a 
committeo to go into llio question of Die Adininistratioi! and 
Government agreed to that. I do not think you should . 
hecesBarily judge the bona Tides of the intentions of Govemr ‘ 
meat by what has hapiKmed iu the just when differeut people : 
were rosiionsiblc for giving-assurauccB. I am putting it, 
precisely as I feel it. T iicrsonally am prepared to do so, 
and 1 believe that most Members on this Rule are prepared to 
accept: the definite assurances that Iiave been given us during 
tiic past nimilhi and in this reRfiect 1 would siiy on my. own.

■ behalf, and I have a lioiie on belialf of everyone here; that 
wo dp really owe n debt of giAtilude to llie hon. the Acting 
Colonial Secretary for the patience and coaricpy and nhiUty 
with which he has conducted the ineoiitigR of the Select

The fact of the matter is that the lion, gentle- .
man on my left (the lion. Member for Kenya) Ruffers from 
over-exilbcranca of youth-not in terms .of years, of.coui^c, 
hnt he has the enthusiasm of youth ami bo also Ims the 
complete lack of llicr sense of proixution of youth. I may Bay 
this is the first occasion on winch I have Rccn the hon. 
Member blush.

Capt.
r His ExcELLiiNCV.: Are you rising

rcmarkR made by the hon. Member for the Lake 
thanked Government for the close ronsideratimi

Committee.
C.APT. Tun Hon. H, E. Sciny.AiiTzr.; Vonr Excellency^ 

under ordinary' cireumslanceK I siiould not have found it 
nccesi^ry to take up the time of this House hccimse, firstly, 
our views have been veiy clearly expressed in the Soled 
Committee’s IteiMirt and, secondly, tho.se which required 
further emphasis have received it at the hands of other 
speakers, but the line of urgumenl uddnivd by the hon. 
Alcmbef for Kenya has comiiclled me to say a few Words 

-because 1 think that however much one may have in the past 
attacked Government as an opiwBition and however much it 
may bo iiecessary to do so in the fimire, 1 do not believe it to 
be tho duty of the op{)osition invariably and oh every 
occasion .mil without exception to treat the Government as 
being, nothing but n lot of raecally liars. Tlio hon. Member’s 

T whole s|)eech was based on the assumption that no undei- 
taking.s that liad been given within the hwit^ month, that no 

_ “^J.j°*?fLjbu-k..G,overnmcnt -had-taken- during-thc-last inonth; 
could bo treated •

Tim Hon. E. M. V. Kenkaey : Surely-it is . . \ 
point of orilcr?on a

,, V C*..- W

:itwliviJual
T.m hok: h.

»l,e„ ™u,conc............... ns senoua, could bo treated as anything hut
auspicious and double-edged because of certain things that 
had happened in tlie pa^, and he then proceeded to enuincrate 
A large number of instaneca. l am not concerned with those 
instances. It seeiim to mo not to be relevant to the dieeussion 
but I do believo-rl ain not going, to be' accused of throwing 
bouquets—but I do genuinely believe ‘that Government have 
realized the nature and the situation of the Colony and have 
tried to meet the demands of Elected Members in'every 
possible way. ^ We asked for the. Agricultural Credits Bill to 
be advanced into 1031—Government accepted that motion 

• We asked for an inunediato conference to be called to deal 
with the whole maize sitiiation-Goveninient uccepted that 
motion, and 1 presume no one‘will consider, that they do not

- suggest :to Ihe bon. Bcerbobm 
minority may bo ngl ^ always right and the majority
Tree once said tbp '""'"'5,. ^ difficult Id work nsw
nhvnys wrong to work during tlio.FSStunoulb.;
team, na we have ^ ;i:™„ticut.: I Icatc it.at tbat. , 

Tbo hon. Mombet m Bank was
Land Bank, said , * was that a resolution pasaed
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for Iho Laml Bank fliould bo found out of aurnlua. iiabmiv.. 
which was-ngreed (o.bjrGovoriuuont.aud wliiclr GovornnS
did not follow out nflonvarda, was the cause of that itmdenunev' 
of (uikIs; hut 1 would suggest that that is not to. -i \uAc 
vee that the funds mo luadoqualo hut the figure agreed to 
bo aken out of Suridiis Balances wa., ,,rccisely y.e vamo nVre
to til 7 c'r" <»“ <'f loan—l-dfO,000. As
to 0 luostiou of whether it should coino out of loan or 
ejirplus balaneos, I wiirrciuind this House that the Secret.^

e;
bud.^"L2''?''''7'Surplus Balaiwes. whether wo simuld

uii ct for a Furplus or not, lia«5 already been dealt with bv 
^^miu JIcniher for Ukiunba, and I iill noltitlo 111?-

.... - ‘''““ exceptional cireunutanwa ctistAhalT'wfth'^a ”’
briefly to refer to two niattcra that were raieed by the hon. 
Member for Ukamba. The first is the question of filling 
posts by local applicanlB. I do not think that, too nnich 
omphaaia can bo given to that and I feel certain that Gbvern- 

- inent will realixo that :ca|iccinlly at present it may be of very 
great help to many individuals, and moreover it niay bg the 
start of whit eventually X hoiie will lie a locally mcniited 
Borvice. / ^

The last point, which lua already been dealt with, is the 
question of what are commonly called death duties—Estate 

' Duty. I feel—I will not say even mere stroDgly than .llio 
Noble Lord for I do not think that would bo iwssiblc-rbut 
I feel as strongly; I am absolutely convinced if Government 
would agree to treat the matter witli favourable considcratbn 
—1 am absolutely convinced that if you could let it bo knuuii 
that there would be no Estate Duties i^ayablo by jxjoplc . 
coming and making their homes here when they died, that 
with the present fmauciai situation all over tli6;;,world :you , 

, must inevitably get a large number of scltlers with consider- _ 
able capital coiping into this Colony. I believe there Ms 
nothing more calculated to increase tho immigrant European 

, population in thlvCobny tlian a complete annulment-of the 
' Estate Duties. ; ,=jj£r-.H==j;a!’

inBlihS.” conduct of Iho ,:

• Libut.-Cod. The Hon. C. G. Bcbii.wI : Your Exceliendy, '

.j^:x!::i^4icicsti,pie«siw^

thorn tjiat, Sir,Wo find no 7
less than thirteen on , hove only

SrI*iook afior-twcnly-four Eoro.«ans to
look after fifty-fourMomes. : . * :

. ihc King’s Afneon Bifles^X (W^,„itice was thot both sidoa 
imr.r,«rt. .T>'“ 10^ with the fignms prodneed ;

menicd h^g^'^^ lSothing was wrong there,, end . I

eho™ "f living: to repeat that them
this - paragrapll Committee,- felt that-
omphasizini* acliinllv on thi'"° IJ!*‘ ’'““<1, ont did requiresr sirf ="!-
with matten wh'iclr have nL^'v'V™- "‘^‘‘“■nents or dealing
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done .lor-Civil dcpertracm’- ~ 
was 237.770 ton miles. It tpunds like a trek round the world 
Sir, tome, inudi lees tbo transliort in conneiion with thi* 
unit. . ^ ,

' : 1 would like to aRfiociatc inyeclf with tlie reniarka passed 
by tbo lion. ^Member for Nairobi IJouth ;curaplinicnting llio 
Govehior on llie exceUeiit relationship between the Govern- 
merit sido of the House and the Elected Memhcra, Inilh on 
llie Select Coininitlcc and m Council during tins Session, 
but 1 would ask Your Excellency’s serious considerdtion in 
view of calling this the Budget Session to consider tlv* 
advisability,-as fur as possible, of cutting out all othe. 
incnsures. It is a serious inaller to some of us to be away 
from our own afTairs for six weeks as I have been, or slmil 
be, after the next tlirce days. My own aiTairs have to be 
scrapped for the time being while I am ixjrfomnng iny duly 
to my district in Nairobi, and I think it is a RUggestion, if 
it .can be accepted, which would he highly appreciated by 
most of iis on this side of the House. f :

hope the matter will be followed up. It scemfl to mo entirely 
:' r wrong to submit figures to' thia Houso and not Lo able to 

substantiate them or tell ub where they came from.
With that, Sir, 1 simply wisli to sjieak as strongly u» 

possible in support of the encouragement to local aitplications 
- foe Government ^rvicc, and I hotw that in future years this 

will be added to very extensively indeed. . > .

LiEtrr.-Cou Tub Hon. J. G. Kirkwood : your Excel- 
lency, I do not propo.RO to detain the House more than a few 
momenta but 1 would like to associate myself with tbe - 
remarks made by Col. Durham . . .

His Excellkncv : Order, order. ‘ '

Liect.-Col. Tun Hon. J. (». Kirkwood: . . . tbe bon. 
Member for Kikuyu in reference to the transport, Sir, of tbo 
King’s African Rifles; I would point out that the personnel 
of what is known as the Northern Brigade is little more than 
the establishment of a fighting battalion and I think that • 
the enormous amount of transport that tliey have forv the ' 
purpose of their Supply and Transport for that unit in,quite 
unueccssan*; I will undertake myself lo remove a British 
Brigade with; less, unich less a handful of coloured troops 

, such as we have in this Colony. Also we are told, Xpur 
Excellency, that the transport of the King's African Rifles:

' Juis been iierfonning the transport of Cml departments. One 
outstanding incident 1 would like to inontioii. There, was 

W&3.900 on the.Police votorfor transport in connexion with the 
King’s African Rifles transixurt. Wlidn I.asked how that 
amoniU was estimated and who put it on, the Acting Com- 
missioner of Police could give no details. He said he was not 
responsible for the^ £2,900 in the Budget.; The Officer 
Commanding the Brigade was asked how that'amount eaine 
to be allocated. He could, not give any details. ’ It is 
asto^ding incident. Sir, and I. suggest it requires seiunisly 
looking into. The amount is on the Budget and nobo<ly 
vvill take the resiwhsibility.

. 4 ^ do not wish do go into unnecessary detaUs in connexion 
with the Transport personiielj etc., but I seriously suggest-^ 
and I think I am in a position to suggest; with the experience 

.1 have had in military transport—that there is a veiy largo 
expenditure in; tliis connexion which is absolutely uhnccessurv.
.It was suggested that it was necessary to get the transport up 
^ more establishment. Quite obviously it is'enough, and T 
flunk everybody would bo: satisfied, that all the transport 
required for the King’s African Rifles could bo got in N-riroh* 
withih a few hours if,it'was necessary. --c

1 would liki; til reter sliortly. Sir, to tlie aililitiouiil grants 
to Local Anllioritics. Tlietc is a iiiinulo. No. 14, on imgc ’-I, 
tvliicii I lliiiik 1 can Mvevvas tile outcome (i! a meraoraiiiluin . 
nut lip by tbe Trans Neoia District Council, It is realiau! 
by Goveriimcni iluit timt nddilional grunt bears no luoiKirlioi. 
to the trank tbat is curried on tbe roads for «hicb tliose
grants are tnnde and 1 seriously bolio that Governura^^ n I
fee their way Jb, accept the suggcBiiou m tbat tmnuro to .

an
given serious attention. , ,,

^ ; Xrivoutd also like;,olask^W-—^ i.;
be appointed in
BUggcslton will be ““'b There are many cent res deeply
apiwintcd nt an earl} <Ia V i, verjv^d^^^^^
interested in avudion a .fesent conditiohs. There is
to get_lunding^ ^i"" E^tt available: and I safe-est that ; ,
a small .sum in t o Dtul.et ,o„muttee lias ■ been . ;

: |;^ieStd re,S Jo «ora^^^

, should bo allocated. , ,V .
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liBth Nocemher, 1030With reference to the Land Bank, Sir, there has been V 
. u great deal of criticism throughout tlip Colony in respect of 
- the J,''240,000 which has been allocated, bui'for 'lho inforhiar ' ' *' 

tion of those critica I would like to say the Select Committee 
gave it verj* Bcrious consideration and eventually decided fo 
recommend to Government in their Itcport that thi^amount - 
be accepted as it <Ud allow of the Ordinance passing ita third 
reading and. bccoming law and preventing sovoral months’ 
delay. ^1 believe myself that if we had pressed for a further 
amount and had been prepared to waste several inontha an 
additional amount would have been granted. But wo thought 
Uie essential thing was to get tho Bill passed ^ through ita 
thi^ reading and 1 hope that will satisfy sdmo of tho criticizin . « 
widely has been made on the financial side, but I would 
submit that the provisious in that Bill to my’mind ate 
inadequate to meet our agricultural requirements, but as 
provision for further amounts has to be sanctioned by this ; 
Council I do not think it is a matter wo should bo-Very 
disturbed about at the momeiit-

Thk Hon. H. A. Brmistku : Your Excellency, this
is a most depressing meeting of Council for a ^rembcr who
represents Mombasa. I liavo thouglit that when entering the 

: Committee at Government House u ticket should be handed 
to the fkfember for Mombasa with’the words on : “ Abandon 
all hope if y<ni enter here.” Bight tluough this Budget there ' 
iH not a single hint of help or o.ssistaiicc iii any way for 
Mombasa. Wo heard the General Manager of Bailways toll 

'us the other daj%^.when his financial statement was being 
discussed : ” nothing doing Wo had expected that our 
hospital would* be considered during this Session, and I may 
fjankly (ell you; Sir, that I came up with the greatest boj)eB 
that that great measure for the amelioration of conditions in .
Mombasa Would have received at least some consideration, but
not a word, not an item, not oven a suggestion, that it will 
be considered dunng 1931. All I can do is to go back to 
my constituents., add say that your only remedy is to try 
and get more members or better membere. , ’ ;

piere. is only one item in (he Report which-1 wish to 
emphasize, Sir. . It relates, on page 2. to the clerical 
orgaiuzatiqu in governmental ofiices. Coming, as I do. from 

; the most eiricicnt town in the Colony,.it Is obvious that 
euiciency should be our watchword, and I’am going to tell 
you, Sir, that I consider that until this investigation and 
leorgamzatioji takes place the Government is nnming on a
very very dangerous line. The congestion and ovenvork in 

- the headquarters staff of the Govemment is simply appalling.
^ Ihis can he proved by the fact that on November 17th I ask^ 

through tlie Elected Members’ OrganizaUoii for the date of a

1075

, cable or a Ic ter wh.cli I undcBtood had.been sent to London 
and eleven days afienvards I have not got a reply. Kieht
through the invcsIignlionB in the Committee nuesh------
asked—I asked them-ot practically every Head ol every 
Lepartnrent and it was shown quite, clearly : that owing to 
the peculiar organiaalion there was practically n: : 
who could assist-in another man's position when he 
leave and in every ease it was'enid that when one 
leave another one has to come, up to bis position, and get an 
acting allowance, and so on throughout the Service, There ,

■ ."is not a business firm that would run five months with such 
an organization and the sooner this committee is appointed 

, which is emphasized here,not as you have ajready had it, 
but a really pukka investigation—it will take raonlha to do 
and then you have to gradually organize work in your office, 
hot directly tho report of that coinniiltco comes out. Sir, yoii 
will be -able to save thousands and thousands of iwrrnds.

, TilE Hos. A. n. Matm: Your Ezcellcncy, iiiy compli- 
irients are due to the Government, Sir, for realizing tire 

' ' necessity of maknug a provision.in the Select Committee for
Goan Education. YVhen the draft Hepoiy vvas; being coit- 

.;. '..l si(lcred'. Sir, early this week 1 protested against the inchision
of this vote under the- suli-licad of. " Indian and Goan r 
Education," and I have-fclt-at tho moment. Sir, that the, 
conclusions of the Coinmilteo. were that onc-linq votea should : 
bo added instead of-, its iiiolnsion under the common head of 

Jiidian and Gbah Edricatioii." The reason for this was the 
fenro tliat l hnd lhat, if not during the nezt year possibly at
Bomo later date, encroachments, imsy.; be madc_ on the .

: provisions which are by ,no m'""® for; the Mm
education, and l am really under the impro^.on that hat r «

- , the feelirig of the .Ceirimittce over,It. , Perhaps rtm horw^Gm^
Actin'* ■ C\)l()lual Secretary; ,wa8 in the ,C)mir \\quW ^ .

V "^.vole ef T250
^'tlrStL^^n^'ot^otwcen T40 and T50 being ,

10118 were

no one inan^ 
was on 
was on

follows'

's..—
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" 7 found in certain bvcntuaiiticR.on tlio Vote for Granls-in- 
Aid for Indian Education* it .would offer no objection to 
such savings being utilized for adding to tlio Granta-ih-Aid 
for Goan Education during 1931.'-

7 ■ So, Sir, I trust that this vote will be shown under a 
; se|arate heading—Goan Education." I have also dis

agreed, Sir, in tho Committee with .(lie Elected IMonibcra that 
this grant should be considered on nu ex gratia basis. I am 
convinced, Sir, that tho Goans in this counlrj’ have definitely 

. a claim on tho revenues of tho country for the education of 
their children, and it is not just to say that this is just nf 
grant which is actuated by a mere sense of bwievolenco. 1 
have gone into the accounts of this institution, Sir, which if 
specially for the (loan children^* I find they are running the 

: school at a loss of about £00(1 per annum, and therefore i
consider that the present grant is absolutely inshnieient ami: 

.1 do trust. Sir, that when the Estiniates go to the Sccretarv 
of Slate for the Colonies—1 do not know whether he : i?- 
entitled to make any additions or alterations to tlie Budget— 
but if ho Is, I trust,. Sir, that he will do .so.

There is only one small item that I have to refer to and 
that is in relation to the vote for provision for the.registration 
of births and deaths. Thave agreed. Sir. to.-n deletion in 
view of the finahnal position of the country .lmt l do trust 
that next year tliat money will be available lo start these 
very useful statistics. ,

Another point was ijiiscd. Sir. The hon. Member for 
Nairobi South was bind enougb to make references to the 
attitude of Government during the past month Jn respect of ^ ' 
various needs and troubles in the Colony. I Bliould like to 

• - thank him on behalf of Government for what ho soid on the 
Fubjcct. In connexion with that his fellow Member, the Jtbn. ■

. Member foi;_Nairobi North, suggested that I should suy a
: word on the attitude ^of Elected Members to the service as :

a wliolo and their recognition of the needs of departments 
and their disinclination either to tiy to starve a'department 
or to mako it uneconomic or umiecessar)’. Well, Sir,‘the 
proof of the pudding is in the eating, and I think that^ 
Membcra who look down Uie lists will’see that_ where 
Government attached special imiHirtancc to quite considcrablo 
increasoB in certain departments tlicy ivill find—particularly . 
in the i\dmiutetration, the Education Department, the Educa
tion Depiirtment in relation to African and Indian Education ,
—they will find that Elected Members have had in fact that
proper appreciation of c.s^nlial needs./ .

I should like, Sir, in return, to thank them for their • 
co-operation in fvhat, after nil, 1ms been us usual an arduous 
sitting of this Select Committee, and this year it has not been 
t!,e less arduous because conditions have been sneb as m no.

: :: way to create, what ahaU I call it, a liglil-he:irtc<l atmosphere.
■ Finally, Sir, a point was raised by the hon. Member for 

Plateau NorO.. Ho dcplcreJ tho-fncUhnt Ih.a
: 60 mngcatcil-by »-'"S” "TWli, this•A true that we Have had to take a largo number of Bdla this

Session but I woutd remind hiin tliat this Council dies very . 
- ii net been ^

1 beg to move, Sir/the motion standing in my name.

The Hon. The Actinq Com)Nul SncRET.vny: Your, 
Excellency, I liavo a note here of a very large nunibcr of 
pointH which have been touched upon by" Members opposite 
during this debate, but with a very few exceptions they are 
all qjoints which 1 think have bean bettei^dealt with and 

concisely dealt with in this Iteport thnn I could deal 
with them now. I lake it that the reason, they have been 
dcajt with now in the debate in addition to their haying been 
dealt with in-the Eeport-is tliat particular cmphasiB is desired - 
o be put upon them. I can only then say. Sir, that, treating - 

amrbear ^'ecognize that emphosU

more

- -His ExcELbRNcr:^The,question is: .
.. Thht the Bbporl et the^^elect ^Commihee on the. • ^, 

Eethnatek for 1931 be adopted^ , ,

Before I put into tbniis of
quite clear on despatch
eervico. ; ^ ^jn go hoine by this mail, end .‘hat ,ot .State, which, . ,
in Bo far.ae the ° “:,..ion are concerned, there u in
port and P"”'*''"”’they, should not go Aead m

Draft

Ihereyore, on the other hiimi. Sir, one or two other 
points .Whicli do not appear quite so olcorly in the Beiiort ’ 

■ wliicli Lmight .iKthapa dcal with separately and briefly. An
^ assurance was asked for—and I think this is tlio 

iiiiportaiit point, . Sir—from . Government that . it would 
oietciBO neat year every possible means of ■ ecohorhy during 

0 course of that year. : I can only say that I can freely give 
that assuninco on BeMf of Government;

most
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I fliDulil also like lo express on beliolf.of the Government 
tlie Government’s gratitude for tlie tnanncr in whieb Elected 
Mcrabors have dealt vvitli the admitjcdlj- diillcuU Budget tins 

' year. I sliould'iilsb like to join with them in congratulating
the Acting Colonial Secretary on the able manner inO'Vhicli 

. bo conducted their deliberationa,
. The jne.stion tvna put and c.arricd. ,

• : His ExcEULEtioi;
*a second time. . .'

; The question was pul and carried.

'Tub ^Hos/cTuu Actiko ColOuui, BEcamsi ■. Your 
Excellency, I beg to move that this House ,rcsolra itself - 
into a. Committee jf the whole Council to consider the
provisionB of Ihm Bill clause by clause.

The qucstjon .is that the Dill be read

His Excr.u.l!Ncv: 1 think it would perhaps he for the 
convenience of Jfeuihcrs if, before we adjourn for the usual 
mten-al, we now. lake the Appropriation Bill ns a purely 
formal measure, su8[)eiiding Standing Orders for that purpose’.

Tnu Hon. 'Tub ATranNEV GENimai,: Your Eiccllcucy I 
heg to second tho motion.

The quMtiqn^wjs piit and carried. :......
The Council went into Committee. ,SDSPENSTON OF S’l’ANDING OHDEHS.

_ _ 'Tub Hdn. Tin; A-rronNEV Genteiui,Your Excelleucv 
I heg to move that Standiug Rules and Ordere he. suspended 
m order to. enable the Appropriation Bill, the Spccifio Loan 
m fJfunicipalitiea) (Amend
ment) Bill to bo taken through all their stages to-day without 

™ .'’’f. f r<=™’'“i6n on the Btibject of 
E ‘■“I’";® “f "■ >“=>' 1 miderstand, in the liaiids

01 non. Jlcnibers, ahoiild.be taken to-day without due notice

In Committee. )
The AmopRiATJON Bnx.

. TI«o Bill wag consitlored clause l»y clause.
: Thr ITo^f. Tub Actwo Couwm Bbcbbtart: Your Escellency,,! 

■ heg to morg tliat tlio Appropriation Bill bo reported to Council without 
atnondment.

The question was put a»d carried.

Cauitcil Tesiiiileil Us silting. ' •
His E.vcRr.LESCv : Order, order. 1 have to report that 

a Bill to .Apply a Sum of Honey tor the Service of the Year 
ending Ilio Slst day of December, 1931, lias been considered . 
in Committee of tile vviiolo Council arid reported; without 
amendment.

Exc2m^'?h^ -
. The quesrioii was put and carried. . ’

• v'BILI.S: '■
. / FIRST RE;VDIN6.
.: The AfriioriBUTtoN Bill.

SECOND reading. - 
, The AfraoptiiATioN Birm. .. . .

move SEORET.MtrV-1 heg to

THniD BEADING. ,t V
The ArrnoriiUTioN Biiit. > , . \ . r 

Tub Hos. Tim Acnno Consul Secretari : Your 
Excellency, I heg to move/ tlml a Bill to Apply _a .Bum of 
Slonoy for tho Service of the year ending the Slst: day pt 
December. 1931, ho read a Ihinl time and iMSfcd, ; .. ;‘

AnonsEV Geneiul : Yoiir .Excellency, IThe Hon. The 
■ : heg to second,

'L’he question was put and carried.; ;
..The Bill was read n third tinic and passed.' .•

: ; Coimcil adjoumctl /or the. usml miengl ’
. bo rend a

On resuming. '
first READING.' :

. ... , ' . , The SrEciPio-LOAN'D^.;
.0„metionofthahon.tl;eT« .beg^cS' l Tonr.Exeolleimy, I

the SpeciOc .Loan Bill was
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SECOND HEADING, raised it misht bo interesting to, Slcjibcrs to know wimt 

Tjo.in commitmeutfl will be to date.

The CoIony’B fommitineiits to date will be approximately 
fa,810.254. and llailwayB and Harbours fl3,2^,598, raakinfr 
n total of £17,114,852. That, of course, in not including tbe " 
originnl capitul expenditure on tlic Bailvvay. Tho5e comiiiit- - 

, nients will enny a total annual cliurge ngniuRt the Colonv of 
- : £22.3,478 and Hailwayfl and Ifarboura of 4:a']2,8-i2 in Interest

■ >nd Sinking Fund, a total of

our
Tiiu Smcirio J>)an Bill.

Tim Hos. The TiiEASimER : Your ExcellcnOK 1 move 
that a Hill to‘Make Provision for liaising a Loan of Three 
Million : Three Hundred and Sixty-four Thousand Eight ' 
Hundred and Fifiy-two Pounds Sterling for the Construction ' 
of certain Public Works and Other Purposes be read a second 
time. . '

Time is sliort and ! propose to be very brief. Tlierc wim 
a meeting yesterday of Elected Members at AvhiCh one dr two 
figttres were asked for and these I propose to give this morning.

The effect on the Coloiiy’s Budget will not be marked. 
It i« diiucult to give any sort of estimate of what the effect 
is likely to be in the first'year. We do not know when the 

, Ivoan will bo raised or the lenus of that Loan but asauiningf^ 
that the Loan is raised at 4^ jwr cent and iss»icd at 05. 
and allowing for certain recoveries, such as the Laud Bank 
Interest arid Loams to MimiciplUies, the ultimate rMult 

. will be an increase of interest on the Colony’s account 
of £04,000 per annumf That is the full amount if the whole 
Loan is raised and after the whole of it lias bcin spent. Then 
three years later there will be an additional cliarge of £-21,000

for Sinking F\md at 1 per cent, BO tlmt the total
which it is necessary to contemplate is £85,000 j)cr

will be

Since tlie 1928 Loan was exhausted wo have been saiiclion- 
ing Public Work-B out of advances made by tlic Crown AgenU 
IKndinK the rjiRing of IV further Doan. We are now advised 
that the time has arrived wlien we shottld pass legislation to 
cover our eotninitments and this Bill seeks the necessary ■ 
aiithoritv to do that. The lime aivivcars to be favonrahle owing 
to the niduslrial depression at home and the fact that large 

> , Stans of money are awaiting investment in Colonial slocks and 
other gilt-edged securities. The statement of aifairs in regard 
to Loans, Sir,'18 sot out in the October Loan Statement, and 

- . from that Statement it will ho seen that the total amount 
authonsed IS i2,913,318. Tho amount estimated to ho siamt 
tins jear was £2,157,138, leaving a balance of £753,180. The 
whole amount provided for in the Bill exceeds the amount in 
the October Ijoan Statement by a'sum of £451,634. That 
mcludes^ several items vvliich have been fonnally approved, 
infom'^.li"'’v' ''"” beon infortiially approved or
slZ f I of reallocations. A
statement has been given to each Member setting out Iho 
makr'h"l“^ m ''‘•'forence of £451,534. I should like to 
Tnil. a o‘o“'^‘r- ‘1>»‘ eftcr tlie Bill and the Schedule ' 
attached are passed then all the amounts shown in the Gefober \ ; I :

him which I have issued L | ;
wo shall be I

]>or annum 
increaRO
annum.* I myself think that the charge for next year 
BOinewliere in the region of £4,000 to £12.01K), dependiug 

tho amount of Loan raised and the terms on which it i» . 
•^niisod. . The Crowii. Agcnts.have just raised £1.4(>0.(^ in : ^ 

trtasury Bills at three months.. They have i«iid off the 
£1,000,000 raised about three moutlis ago. It is unlikely,
I think, that tliey will miso this now Lam before tlic niatunty • 
of the TrcaRurj'iBills. . ' . , ■.

, B is particularly iiiteroatiiig, Bit, to iiDte lhaLfe MW
issue of Treasmy Bills has licea somewhat raore favourable 
thuA the last.: 21 per ceat is the charge.-, r:

on

one

That hrieflv Sir, is the position as regards loans ana, as
h^en!^rf mfVn^''^““rundum which 1 have issued i
nuthoritieB nn.l >■ ii sheet. All qucstioiw of .
and r tether rvm have been settled
come'beteo'tl ™ “e nccessarv thev unit i.eee-a proper authority”'"-'"^ ^

sSsSISBirSSS ■
The Hon. The Attoenki Gbsebau: i .beg to seconLthe

motiotii
H.sExhEEEENCV::Tfe3ue^nia‘’l^‘.‘'-S>-?^^^ 

Bill ho read o'second time.
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Now, Sir, we Imvo had an analj-Bii ot lire advisability ot 
nniintaiiung unan,rally o! action in dealing with Govcmnrenl 
blit r .iiiamlain it ir ubcIcmi our attaining unanimity by. 
frateriiiamg with the Govemiiicnt beyohg the terms to which 
Ihe country: would agree to our going. 1 maintain that 
generally that IS the policy wo have adopted and it the 

. minonty on this side ot the Iloiiso voices its opinion it is not 
. voicing the;opinion ot its own entity,but the opinion ot the 

country’ generally that we with our eyes open, I will presume, 
are being oul-inuiioeiivred in this particular matter as we have 
been ill the p.vsl. It Oovcrninenl is willing to admit 
claiiiis for the larger monetary provision lor the niainlenaiice 
ot agriculture I find it difficult to see how Govenimenl can 
resist our RUggestion at this stage that this Iioaii should be 
raised by a inilliun.aiid.a-lialt and that we should not agree to 
a specific amount in iKiunds but agree to a general amount to 

. riicel the situation generally. It is .an indefinite situation 
and the way to deal.with it is to make a generous provision.

V for meeting auch a disability. ' ^
. In this conliexiun.' Sir, it Inust bo remembered that in

1H:!4 fliere will be, a revision ot our commitmeiits in regard . 
: : to Bailway proviaipris, the capital cost,bf;the Bailw.iy, That; , 

is ill direct relatioiiahip to the present proposal to luiiit this to 
tliree-aml-a-half millions roughly. I understand that since . ; 
we have that iiitelition of Government hanging over us we 

''*Oimst, if we are wise, sociire a margin ot safety in our fulnre 
position and wo can attain that only by increasing our Loan . 
coimuitments nt this stage to cover the demands and the: 
goncnil doyolopiiieiilal'dcmaiids of Kenya in 1031—not 193J,

■ ■ Sir.

revenue_ C.vra. Tub Hon. E. M.* V. KESE.MiV ; Your'Excellency, 
in dealing with this Bill one eiiould consider not only the 
Bill lint also the circimistnncea ill wliiiih it is rcail and Diic 
should aiialyfc them with a view'to ascertaining whether it 
has any lolitical sigiiificanco or is merely n rHiaiieiaPprovision. 
AVell, Sir, 1 suggest that every eflort'is made to sliiouil iii 
mystery—not by the hoii. the Treasurer, Sir, because I think 
ho Ints been very caiidiil in the analypis of them—but 1 think 
Government generally has made every endeavour, to shroud in 
inystery legislation ot this iiarticuln'r lyiie. If one lifts the 
skirt ot the mystery one finds the wooden leg of imlitical. 
manipulation boiiealli it. What is the wooden leg of iiolitical ’ 
manipulation to which I refer? It is this. Sir,* that in, the 
past wo have been lulled into a sense of pceiirity by liuviiig ii 
traditionally accepted sum as a floating credit iippertaiiiiiig to 
this country of; from two to two-and-a-halt millions., Now, 
hir, this Loan IS for a siiccific niiiouiit. Can it be seKoiislv 
‘’“BSnated that otir advisers at home can adjust to so minute ii 
degree of nicety a recoiiiiiiendatioii in regard to tlie general 
advantage ot floating a Loan for a certain ainouiit? It that 
IS not so, then we must draw a coiicliisioii whicli is adveree 
to our security. I , suggest. Sir, that fliere is insufficient 
provision even m the Schedule in its inonetim- si^inificanee 
and there iH an insufficiency of lucidity and iimifficiency of 
nebnV!' I inaininiii. Sir. tlmt item (b) in

_ behcdnle I is insuflicicnt. There should ben greater mo- 
^ no provision. Sir, tor

branch lines which have, been considered am! favourably con
sidered and recommeiided by this Government. There is no 
SZn r’ ^‘’'i a “‘I's'- tilings which I think
cart f think it is

I <1° not remember the ■ clause, but 
there 18 the ability of the Governor to tiiaktLreacliiistmeuts 
hetween Items and I maintain, Si'r, tliat^t $ sta“r 
fha 'that'd nv" of tl'o ooiiiitiy is in jeopardv;
s mild be ™ "’'''o Wiitodo. There

Imw Imw r, rt ■foal of elasticily. One does
it is InL °J 1 f'* POrtuissible; 1 sopimse

o infn^’r tradition.- I suggest. Sir. since wo liavo had
Loan sbbnijfc "i 1

siw s;

our

I do hope Govcnimoiit will agree to this suggestion that ■ : 
this should bo inoreaBcd by a million.and-a-haU, and it not .

—that it. will demonatrafe to this sideof thcJIoiiBa why it camot ,.---- . 
agree to'that,"Sir. ■' ■ 'r'-"/'''-'■

not

Firstly,' whether: a loan, whether the fiiiaiicmEadvirers^^m ,,
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to raise wow or whether it would be wiser to raise
- - -slightly larger tlimensiona, siiy £i,000,000. i .do not^thiilk 

■ I should go quite BO fur oa ilo,000,000.

, The other question ia, Sir, that if tine Loan is limited to ’ 
the exact arammt of what is in this Bchedule will there be 
dcrmitely financial facilities provided for tho construction of - 
.the two'branch lines which have already been approved and, 
if iicccRsaiy, for the increased capital of the Lund Bunk which • 
is nlrto strongly rcconiinemlcd by tbo Select Gommitteo which 
dc-alt with the Land Bank?

■ ■

. roteo any given eum of fi,M)O,00Oari:4,SOO,O(X). The ohinion ^ '
■ we have at preBCul ia that it would be unwise 16'raiH! Ill the '

•/ present time more than id.^OO,000, liut that ipiaipn o( *'■
■ course, whahic to variation aiid will probably be varied right ." ‘

-V up to the tinio they decide.to go,on the market. ^ ^ /.

^ ■ .With .regard 'to die matter of the two railways*, :
I tliink, has already been explained. There ; is ■* '

; * provision f6r one in the' Schedule, but for the otheit . 
two •there is no provlsiqq. They have not^ yet been finally '

' approved, but it in lio way affcctB f^io matter that they"'
I not iheiuded in thiu.Bill; it in no way affccls^the construction
I ' being commenced. : Ab Boon as they are approved ihcru will 
H ho inoniea nvuijablo. .1 am' speaking now of actual cash, pn _
H d the ruising. of a loan lhero will'be UionieB available;^tho
B Treasury Ih not ’entirely witliout reservea which can, be‘used
B ^ ' temporarily. ' The accounts aro.the same. The cash may be 1
I * used once itVis ypprored by this Council add the Secretary of
I - State. Moreover, there is no reason to suppose that the ,,
j , : Crown Agents, when, wo have raised this Tjoan, will immedU .

B ately close do>yn all udvuuccs. In fact, there is no need to., y ^
I They will continue' to give.advances if we want tlicm. to. T ‘ .

' § can UBSuro liou.'MeinberR there is udtliing at oil in the financial . „
‘ • position which will prevent the construction of these two lilies

. immediately, the nectary approvals have been received from
"'^ihia. Gotemment and the Secretary of 1 flute. / > •

In regard to the point made by the bon. Indian Mcmbet,
* I wt/uld refer him to the October Loan^Statement togete

. with the: etetenient which was handed . .
They contain,Uie whole ot the proposals included in ttua Loan ,

. in detail..: -m-/,

I should like to have, - , . an assnraneb on (hose two tioimji
and T hope perhaps the lion, the Treasurer can give it uS in 
very clear terms. . .. • »

are
Hom. C.Tj. : Your Excellencv,

I have no intention of explaining tho wooden Icg of^Govcni- " 
incivt but I would ask Government whether it would bo advis- 
able to communicale with the authorities ut' home as to 

tho lime is not ripe now to raise im uddiiibnal 
amount over and above the sum, , how indicated, largely. Sir

/ : to covcMhe exiMnditure forcca Member on my .
r?- fee Ukamba),* and tliat is iho-buiMing

Gole™ient? '

- in 'u H._Malik : Your Excellency, the other dav
Hoshiilaf nhT^ ™®i fof an Indian

includ^l ‘I^“n is a Ixian whicli
nnuTTV" ““I* “ kospital, and if this is not the 

Slic"i “"^ provision is made I should like to know

.iicmuer that this Loan is really: fundino rosolulions thath ^ S‘'li'W^^rla^
n -' - ^ before the House./

probably give, hnn the answer to hi.s question • Hib Exokli-enov ; Before 1 put the 9“““““J^Tbfhon 
,to make it very, clear, in view of the „(,e; / •
Members, that in thia matter,*, are
tho best advice obtained i . i],g Treasurer lias : :

/ /- market. I should ^ke ^^rcinfon^^' ^^liJ^dHat^-^
said that the ^ ^ nmoum / whicli .-the oinounl ahown, m the Schc

v /

It will

i'X Bm a?a^^ ItT " P/ the sum prmrided
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Tile questronls lliat tlio Bia'le road 
Tho qucBtion was put and carried.''

TiiE Hos. Tub Trausunnn : Yuiir Excclicncv' 1 bon in

Tub Hon. 
l)cg to Bccond.

, UOTiON,:
• TiiEascnr Hn..

Your Excellency, I beg i„ ^a second tiuiq.’
“Tliat

of Colonial Treasury Bins Oril',*'™''*oi'on 2 • of,Tho Eevised Li;v“ 0 (Chapter W
autborizea His Excellency '>o«by .

' . ; lo'repay uny Bills on llotali„„.

The AttoBney Qeneiup ; Your Excellency, I

The question was put, and carried.' * ...i i ; ,
Tho Council went info Coniiuitjeo. i " ‘

:SS
In Committee.

«i i> „ Tub SrEciric Loan Uiix.
Tho Dill was considered clause by clauso.

tho SUf ''S' ■oovo that . •
witliout nmendinonl. “^*”8 tho Committco staRo

The question was |,at and carried. ScnCTCUi.
Cohninl Dcvchpuicut—

: I’ublic Buildings
.: Loans to Local Authorities 

Whiter Supplie.s 
Communications' ...
Land Banit

JC £.J^°>iucir ■... 1,275,318 
--J 250,578
... 223,600

' 210,275 
.... 210,000

2,231,071.con-, 
reported ’ Hailways ami Harbours—

* Railways;
Brandi Lines ...
Rolling Stock . ...

Bort:
Consttubtidu of Quays and ^

. .Oil Jetty .
Port Itnprovcnients

' / third reading. ^
m, _ —SrEciEio Loan Biil.

■ tnovo^lfat^“Bi|H“yi“|,™“-= E^oi'unoy, I bog to 
.of Throe Mml", I?!! IfmTT “ !"»■'

• Eight Hundred and Fmv-tWo^Pound Thousand„ '
elniclion of certain PuhHc w° I “ (('o (ihin-
" third thneS^sS ’'Vorks and OtI.er Puntosea ho read ^ z

... : 313,000
: 25,000

..;• : 695,339 

... i ; 99,512
1A32;881 . .

iS3,36i,852."

Y-eg Your Exoelloncy, L ^ I think lion. Members nre full)' acquamted with the need 
for this motion. It is a matter of flexibility in financial 

.operations, It conveys ho. additional authority oyer that ^
' contained in the Bill hut it is advisaWo that the Crown Agents^

. have an alternative method of raising monies temporarily.^
■■ "■ ""■■■ ■ i

. The question was put and carried, 
The Bill was read 0 third time and passed..
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The usual procedure ■ is that Colonies having large surplus 
balances fund them in avhat is knoW as the Joint Colonial 

_____. .-.,,J£tmd-;urliicli-U-uianaged by the Crown Agents,' and from
fund Colonies such as Kenya needing to borrow in advance 
of the mining of loans gel their inoney through tlie 
Crown Agents. It has proved an extremely uf^ful uml
exircnicly eoononiie way of financing GovcnimcntB leinix>r- 
arily, ■ J think that I have already mentioned that the Crown 
Agents' have at the moment tKJrrpwcd i!! ,400,000 until 

. rebruary next but the provisions of tlm motion which is 
neecsrsary would also ease the provision of additional funds 
after the Loan is raised if wo need thorn for Buch tilings as 
thoK* additional branch railway lines. If the Joint Colonial 
Fund .is still depleted owing to the geneni! deprtsBion they 
will be able to raiw* money by TreaKuiy Bills tcmiwrarily if 
neetled to help with aiiy urgent wtTrks we may wish to under
take. ' ’

indirectly, in aid of unenlploinicnt by the Munidpali^ isjunde 
--•--wilhout-any'rfitatuto!7-ftU«inrity:“''irir

■Municipality, if tliey are in a pohiliori to make contribnlions 
towanls unemployment relief, shouldbe encouraged to do so.
,lt is equally obvious that that encouragement should not he a 
deliberate incentive to the breaking of the law, and bo it is 
projxised to a^d io the powers of a Municipal Council‘*or 
Municipal Board nndcr^that.Ordinance the power to make 
eontributions to committee.^ or other bodies of jicrfona 
establislied for llie relief of unemployment or of neccB-silous 

- .penjons. The Bill provides also, ,Sir, that that statutory 
.authority, should come into effect on the 1st September this 
year, a date very shortly preceding the date on which this 
nssistimcc to unemployment wa.s first made by (be Munici- 

■' pality.'-;'

Tun ilON. T. "D. H. Britr ; Your Excellency, I beg to 
second the motion.

; ; Tlie question was put and carried. ■

. The Hon. Ti?r Attorney Gkseru. :’Yonr Excellency, I
bcR to move thiit Council rewke it.wlf inlo a Committee of the :.
wliolo Council to con.^dcr the prarisions of the liocal Govern-

(MmiicipalitieiiV (Anicndmeiit) Bill elaiire bv clause. . •

T. D. H. Brcce ; Your Excellency, I bep to

\-

i

The Hosi The .\TTonsKV <it:Ni;nvi.: Your Excelleney,
I beg to second the motion. ' * ,

, His Exceuxkcx : The question is in terms of the motion.
: The qnestion yvas put and carried.

' Tin: Loevi. GovEUXMKN'T tJIUNlCIP.tLlTlES) (Aill!.ND.MEXTi 
• BiLU-

On motion of the lion, tile Attorney General the Local 
Government (Jtunicipalitics) (Amendment) Bill: was read a 
first time.

I

ineiit

Tns Hpx.
second.

T1,„ question was put and carried. 
Council went into Commitlco.

BEADING.'
The Loc.\l GovEnxMEXT (Meniciiulities) (Amexdjie.xt)

, . Biei*. %
The Hox. the .VrronxKV OnxEnAt.: Your: Excellency, I 

beq to move that n Bill to amend the Local Government 
(Stunicipalitics) Ordinance, 1928, bo read a second time.

. This is an iirpent matter. Sir, but fortunately in view of 
' ™ of the time mi extremely short and simple matter, 

ihe unfortunate growth of nnemplovment in the Colony 1ms 
led to certain measures being taken by the Municipalitv in 
“t“. nnemployed. ■ The nature of those iruninpal
activulies is, I am qnite sure, too well known to everj’ Alemlicr 
or this Council to call for any oxplaiiation from invsclf, but 
ttie awkward position that baa arisen, Sir, is that as the law 
now stands any cpnlribution made, wbetlior: dircclly or

fa Commilfce.
(JUwicir.iutirji) (Auc<n)rr.xi)-llir.L.Tuc LOC.U. CovcnxmWT .........

Tim liill wa« winiihrctl . lanse bj- dauw. , .

Goreniiiient 
without ameiitlnirnl.

: Tiic question Ifns pot nnd patried.

CniiliCfl riflin';*:

His ^^:;i‘’Gov;rmi'o^r’oSiipalilicBl k
Bill to Ameiid ,ije,ed in Coimuittce of; tlio ,
SSSil^ndn,asteo.;e:.rled.^^^ 
amendment.

rt that a
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Kenya Lrghlalicc Councillow"

THIRO HEADING.
.The Local GovEiiNMiLN-r (Mu.McifALiTiiis) (Amendjibot)

"RtTf. ! _ ............. ......................... .

Sk ilox. The Attornev Gilseiul : I bog to move that 
Local Government (MmticiiwlUies) (Anicndmenl) Bill be 

read a third time aiul iJassqd. v •

TIie Ho.v. T. D. H. Bruce : Your Excellency, I beg to ' 
eecond the'motion. . .:
;; The question was put and carried. ■:

The Bill was read a third time and iiaBsCd.

■:—.«■

the SATURDAY. 29il. NOVEMBER, 1930.

Tlio Gouiidl assmblcd at 10 a.ni. at tbo Memorial Hall, * 
Nairobi, on 8aturiiay7 29lh November, 1030, HU Excellency 
tbo Acting Governor (Mr. He-vri Mosck.JLvsor Moore,
C.M.G.), presiJiEg-

- " His Excelloucy oiicned tbo Council with prayer, ; __

.MINUTES. , ,
' The Minutes of the meetiug of the 28tli November, 1930, ■ 
wore confirmed.

The Co-opEkvTivE SoenmEs 
His E.XCPUXNCV : I think it w4ld probably meet tbo 

convcnienco ^of Mombers if wc mljonm now till lo-raorrow 
morning lo .fmiBh off a few outstanding itenm on tho Order 
laper. Before we adjourn, however, 1 should like to make 
the announcement that I understand the CiMiperntivo Societies 
Bdl IS now in draft and that the Attorney General will be
bet^eli'n In H, '“cetings can bo arranged
teween all the parties interested to discuss the form of the
f^intern Rlcdcd ifeinbcrs were nnxiona tlmt
Genemri knL '-n f' iT” Altomev : ,
^“hTtnatti =‘" 'hoi^E interested '

OBAL .ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
: Economic Utilisation op Fouest Are.i8. \
CAPT.-Xnn Hos. E. M. V. Kenx^^^ ’

\Vhellier Government is yet in a position to State itB
intentions regarding tlic motion by tl»c hon.. Member for 
the Lake on the subject of the greater economic utilisation 

' '.'of forest areas?";'. ' ... ■
: The Hos. The Aciixo CoMMis«oKmF™' Lo^.G^^^^

iTlNMFST L\ND3 AND SETTLEMENT (MB. W. M. LoCAN) . It 

vvBichjs being printed.

Counci/ aif/danieif to 10 o.m. on’Saturday, 
2mh, November, 1930.. \

original motion at a later stogeV
: The Hok. the ^iS Wcx^

motion.
Would you likc notice of the question?

VI: Could lie informed
His Excellesoy :

-'■GAPT.THEHbR.E.M:V.K®i^, ,
in writing, arwc shall bo ad,ournmg to-day? . , 

. ■ His Excellesoi : Yes.

■ S Francis s«.tt) asked : . .y the Hon.
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B. Of these itcmB, Ba!^7 l^asaagcs and Peneion are con- : : 

tmclual. The item for Houec AilowanccB is partly contractual, • 
the cohtnict providing for Government Quarters free of rent 
or when such quarters arc not available, a hut :or, ot^r 
temiwrnry shelter; in certam cases an allowance in lieu of 
quarters is granted at the discretion of the Government. As • \ 
regards the item'for Mcdical 'antl Dental attention an officer . 
when in Konya is entitled IQ free medical attendance: the . 
estiumto of iJlO for this item must be regahled as o verj' 

igli approximation. Under the item Any Other Charges,
. sum of 1:5 has been allowed to cover the cost of^service?. ; . 

rendered'by the Government Coast ^Vgent. and the.lransport __ 
Officer in charge with an officcr’s baggage, and also to cover ^
Biich occasional expenditure ,as additional luggage allonanie
on tlio Kailway, etc. . _ -̂

A. The total annual cost to the Colony dfa married 
Officer drawing— ' .

(U £500 jxjr annum; (ii) XU20 j)er annum; including 
(<j) Salary'. ' ‘
(b) House AllowancQ.
.(f) Pruiwrtion of paBsage for himrelf and wife.

» (d) Aledical and Bonlal attention.
(c) Pension.
(/) Any other charges.
Bi How many of the above charges are contractual? ^

O

V

arou

. Tim Hok, The TRE.muimu iMii. H, H. Bubuton) :
A; It is im|)osaihlo to calculate with any exactitude the

actual cost to Government of a niarried.oflicer, hut the follow
ing tuay be takeiv as a reasoimbly close estimate

(i) The total animal cost to the Colony , of a married 
Officer drawing £500 jxt unmmi is approximately 

.£743, made up as follows —

Native PoLicr. . ,,
: :Tim Hos. CONWAY Harvey rOma poi^/of,onkr^^^Y^ 

‘■Will Government he ot'

in the Mciiioraiidiim on Nntivc rphej..

(a) Salary ...
(1) House Allowance ............ .
(c) Proportion of paasage for hiniBclt and wife 

(ba.wd oir a iionnal tour and including 
family passage allowancel ... 

id) Sledical and Dental aticmioii ... . ... ^
(c) Pension (as.suitiing that the officer coinpletcp 

ft minimum period of,ten yearn’ service and . 
that ,hhi post is pensionable) ...

(fl Any other charges ....

BOO
75

04
• tion to• la

6G ■*-4 ence
5 His ExCFXiJiSCiI: "i’es-

Total... mo motion.

the report of the Be ect Commt rmake. provision with

adopted. ' " ,i,„t the Boport >"

.sr,'Sirs’—
- : S5.iKSS” '

' (ii)T^totnl_ annual Wst to tlid: ColoiiJ^bf a rriarried , : "

±1,296, mndo up us follows;— . '
/ MMaryZ.

: (i>) House Allowance ...
(c) Proportion ot imssage tor himself and wiffi 

(based on a itoruial lour and including family 
passage ollowanoe): ,;. ...*•■

(dl lledical and Denial atlention .... .
(r) Pension (nssuniiiig ihat tho officer completes a 

; minimum period of ten years' servieo and !
. that hiB post is pensionable) ..; ...■ ... :

(/) Any other charges ... ...

and
920
12G

i.c--'

75
la

Gesbiui-' ; Your157 l i.
.57

’ Total ... £1,296
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The Snimxti Biel.
HoJ*- Tiik AiTonNHv Geskiiai, ; I beg to movc*t^mt 

(bo Shipping Bill be reaJ n third time hml passed.

: Report op the Bioect Cosuiirmt os the Northeiis 
Frostier Poll Tax. BtLL.

The Hon. Tiip. Attorsey Geseeai, ; I beg to mote that : 
the Reixirt of the Select Commitle of this Council appoiiitcd 
to consider and roiiort on the provisions of . a Bill to make 
provision for tho p.ayment of a Boll Tax in the Horthcm 
Frontier Province he adopted.

Hero again i Sir, there is little or nothing for mo'to draw 
' attention to. The recommendation of the Committee, Sir, ia 
that there be no change in the Bill as printed but that there 
be added to the Bill a section of the legislation relating to 
Native Tribunals which was read a third time and passed at 

; the July Session of this Couricil, a clause providhig tliat this 
legislation remain in force for three years until the 

dlst day of Decomher, 1030, unless by resolution of the 
hegislntivc Council it is continued in force until a later date.

Hon. Jlcmhers will appreciate tlial tliis, being o tevcmio* 
incaBure, iaone which must of necessity come under cousidera- 
tioir each year when the Budget is under review, and it will 
then, when the Budget for 1934 falls to ho settled. Sir, ho a . 
inatler for consideration wlietiier the lepdation m il« prewnt 
fonn is to bo eontiinied, in whicli event all that will he required 
will bo a resolution of this Cotmeil “f, •»

■ shall expire. I beg to move the adoption of that Report.

; .^Thb Hon.-T. D. Sty BnPCEt.Your Exccllericy, I heg to ;; ;
; dCCORil-sthc motion. ‘

The qncstibn vyas put ond cinrieily . , ; ^ 'y

BUBS.
------■ - rpniBD ltEADINGS."-“~r—- y

... THE Hon.T: D. H. BRUCE i Tour Exeelleney,! beg to^ . . ,
secolul the motion.

The Hon. T. D. H. Bruce : Your ExccHcncv, I to 
Fccdmi the motion. ’

The question was put antl.carried. ^ . •
The Bill w’as read a third time and passed.

MOTION.-.'-/.
JIliPOUT OF .SEI.rCT CoMSIlTTEE ON THrLlQUOR AMENonilST

Bill.
The Hon. The AttorSey ansER.vi,; I beg to move that 

he Report of the .Select Committee of this Council appointed 
to consider and re|»rt on the provisions of a BillTo amend the 
Oiquor Ordinanee he adojited.

Hon. Momhers will recollect tliat. although the Bill in'
question IS a mere twowilau.ses Bill, it was referred to a Select 
Committee m order that the interests ooncerned niiglrt have 
an opjiortunity of tnnlnng representations, either orally or in 
writmg to the,Select Committee. Notices were dufy. sent 
Ind lhma we ‘".^b”'"bara.: The CommittL met

. mitt™ H oral hr written. The Com-
enacted, ns pr^TerEmiZunSme

- The questidn

new

BILL;
THHUI READING, .

_ . I'HP. LrgtJOR (AsiiiNmiENT) Bill.
ThtE Hon. Tup. Attorney: GP.NERAL; ’ '

me Diquor (.Amendment) Bill he read I beg to move that 
a third tinie and passed.

The question was put and carried. '' 
y Tbe Bill was read a' lhird time and passed^ ,y.

put and carried. ' ,
third lime and passed. : / ; / :

cnoKTiBn l’bLi. T.vx Bill. . ■
- ; 1 beg to move

, Tlio qtieslion
Tho Bill was read a

was

THE Northern j „„,e....
Tub Attorney time and

that -

- ■passed..,
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Tug llox. T. D. H. Bnoc*: Your Ejccllch'cy, I beg lo 
' 7-second the niotioH. ' *

, The.qut'stiou was put and carried.
The Bill was rc.id n third linio and pasiicd.

; ■. : SECOND KEADINaS, : ' ^
Tiiii I'tuuuuLEST Tn.\N.si-En or Bu.sisesse3 Biu,.

The Hox. Tim AiTOH.Ni:r Ghnuml ; Tour Escelloncy, I 
beg 10 move that a Bill to prevent certain Ernudulcnt, 
Traufirers of Busincsse.s be read a second fhne,

: .Tliere is 110 uioic common and certainly annoying 
experience for: a; creditor than ty,find that after having taicn 
out:judgment or after the debtor ha.s filed his petition,.ho is 
informed tliat the Whole business to which he looked for the 
payniom of his just claims has unfortunately been rdtraiis- 
fcrred. in iuany cases whole-heartedly, the Irauafer embmeing 
even book debts.. to someone who has left the Colony, 
6uhsc(|uent to the transfer hut before any steps can bo taken 
to check file accuracy or consideration' of the transfer by 
enforcing his personal ap|ie.irance before a Court of justice 

. in this Colnny. It is a very common experience indeed. I 
aiienk with ovcry certainly that the hon: Member for Nairobi 

: bouth wit! support what I am saying in this connexion. It 
• IS extremely common; it is a deliherate piece of fraud in a 

..very large number of cases, and .so, Sir, tlna -Bill provides 
that where a huainesS to which creditora naturally look for 
Boennty for Ihc suiiis of money which they have advanced or 
tho goods they have supplied on credit it should bo ohligafory 
on the owner of that husincss to advertise tliat ho is 
ferruig it, stating his name, the place of bumness, the name 

-__“).V5.iS!'.^l'!''-“--““‘i-‘l'al-that-tran5fer-5hDUld-Iim'hirefrective 
.. until a certain time, shall elapserthat time being sufficient 

to enable the creditora of tho transferor lo bo aware of tho 
transfer and to take such .action for tho protection of their 
interests as they think best. / :•

Nothing in the. legislation can in any way proiudico any 
■ w« m ¥ it, "-in- I think, Sjr, go a considerable

o ay towards slopping the dislioiicst transfer bf businesses.
_ Tffie 'measure lias received tlie sup^rl, not only of the 

hiaw Society of:Mombasa, but 
a so of the Nairobi Cliamher of Commerco and the Association 
•or Chamhera-of^ Commerce: of Eastern Africa. It is aimed 
only at the fraudulent transfers and I repeat that it eanhot in

JcnU'AWZB.is'Yout.ExceUciicyr-T 
ije^ to ftcconil tho motion, ami in «) doing I mcrcly wis^to 
ftay ihflt thifl Bill will be of enormous assiBlauce to the, 
jiiercial coininiiriitica throughout the Colony* 1 Would just like 
to say that orr two previous occasiona in recent years the 
cominorcinl coinniunily has made representations that such a 
Bill should 1)0 introduced., On each fonner occasion, they 

informed by the then LawlDiricers of the Crown that it 
4 quite iinpossihle niul impracticable to introduce such a - 

It ift thereforb deeply welcomed and T trust that

com-

were 
was
measure.
every* Member of this House will support it.

■ Capt.:-Tiir Hos. E’ M. y. Keneaia' : Your Excellency ...
' His Excrli-RN'Cy : Just let mo put the question first. The 

question is that a Bill to prevent certain fraudulent transferB
of businesses be read a second time.

^ Capt^ The Hox. E. :M. V. KBxraaTaVoiir. Excellency
■ the measure is welcomed. ; 7 ^.

Tlio question was pat and carried. _

The BnoKEns'Bill.

: Your Excellency, I beg to . . •
: >TnEHoN. T. D. H. Buucn

„^..‘y’emid thtL„nt.Qtioji
The quoslion

trans

put and earned.

: THE Danobiious

amV obvious f n? pt from Ateiaiidria

Isachange-overstotionauu : : 7.

was
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■ U waa as raccnlly as early in 1928—Onlinance No. I of 
1928—that this meaauro ol reliel was given lo fanners in llio 
Colonyr bul-.atlcnlion-ha8-.bMn-dra\vn,-Birrin"tli6' rct'ciir " '' " 
\Va(lo-Mnycr llei)Ort, to the irksomeness of the methods of 
repayment, the preliminaries to rc|)ayment, embodied in that 
Bill, both from the point of view of the farmer and from the 
|Miht of yioW of tho administrative ofScer.For some reason 
which I do not understand and do not proiiose to endeavoutr 
to c'splain, it-vvas an .essential prc-tequisite under‘ that 
Ordinance that every opplicant'forn'refund should personally' 
make his way to the nearest District Officer and should obtain 
from him a "certificate stating that he, the tanner, was the 
owner attd rrser of certain tractors. In most cases, quite' 
obviously, the District Officer had not the faintest idea whether 
that was so or not, and therefore in the case of the punctilious 
and scrupulous District Officer it might lead to an impasse, 
and in the case of the other District Officer the certificate is
valuelesa. But it did entail ell the farmer at least one visit
to the district office, and l»3sihlc soveial visits. It is now 
proposed. Sir, to abolish that form entirely and oiuhoir'lf 
provision about Iractore in a statutory declaration. The effect 
of that, of course, is obvious, that it wil now he to the
farmer himself to sVear in a ’
in firt the owner and user of those tractors, and timt tiie 
imported oi! in qV.estion i.as been u.sed solely for the purposes .
of those tractors which ore U!>ccl in agriculture.

The Bill as: printed, an^n the han^.tj^“^ :
. is not quite .T"'.‘"et "of'eacb quarta

bo hiado to the-Treasn^ m t IK ^ „„„ii,^ol the cipiry; 
i Ni year and have a;, for llio con-

that .iieriod. That . i^iiink'place any undue ‘veiiionce of .the Treasury .arid CMi oh

S ^'urat nmrJS and ^
the committee stage to mo „ certain
that the rcpaynieiits are in r ^ ^as purchased la quitq
period and that V'" „ nror^^deelaralioii does embody he- 
inimatcrial so far .'urchareil and that duly has
comment «■»>''“ l certain period it has heel.

nsed puroly for n!meultV''®': I"''P“ ,„„ve an
I proi«i>o also, Sir. j" “",',it‘of Conimissm"®'® 

nmendrnent to Justices of the Peace takm,.
Oaths as well as Magistrates ana o .

inevitably tliere will ho a coiisidcrahlo.,, , . , - amount of fuelling, it
will he^iicccsMry- iii that event for the Company, to pav tax 
on all fuel which they take, even though quite obviously the 
great hulk of that fuel is going to bo consumed over terrilorics 
other than llie Colony. It is tlicreforo pmpoMH, Sir to 
exerajit the Comjany frnui the payment of that tax in rosixict
of such fuel as they use outside the lioiindnriea of the Colony ' ■
I would suggest to hon. Jlcmbcrs that the nltctimtivo ■ mieiit 
Im vvny- miieh iiioro dangemus, that unless tills measure of 
relief is given it might he quite attractive for the Compahv 

, to amingo to fuel either in Uganda on Bie one side or in. 
Tanpnyika |err.lory on the other side. That would he a .

(hr-this Colony \
1 beg to move that llie Biirhe read a second time.)

seeo,i!?‘^fStto.®’ “• ^

a scemid ■ The question is that the Bill ho read

1 doa;!,7; Your ExccUencv.
draw m n ■ 1 ' "re House hut I wisl. io
fiS Vt. Ar i‘™ "a® readied between

■ ler^^^v h^^ «®''®™>"®M «>m® yearn ago
' hh Obids^^ ^ ®‘""’ in ndditioii to

I am aware of the 

fesL of a ® ®f ‘i“® «>« in

^ is that the Bill he read

, The question was put and carried.

, .. . Ynn IvEnosRSE Oil (Retatjibnt OP Dctv) Birj,.
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ihe staluioiy ^docliiration. That ia in coiisomiiice with the 
policy uf‘making things as easy for those who have to claim

Jhis rciiSyiiunit-as iKissible/ There Iiiay ho' a CoihmiBsioiier 
for Oaths close at hand atuh there may not he a Magielralc' 
or a Justice of the i’cace: within a reasonable dislanc

Echcilulo of lakes which includes only at the moment Lake
Naivnsha-but
sneh cslonsion: and that the mle-makingT»wer now includes 
[«wer to prohibit the use on any lake or river of steam vessels 
or of 'any particular description of sleani vessels and for 

, rcmhitihg the tnilTm on any lake or river and for protecting 
Ihe l)ird or animal life on or in any lake or river,.

1 beg to move thaTtlie Bill he read a recond lime.

. , Tim lion. T. I). H, Bimer.; Your Ewcllency.T heg to
second the motion.

Hia Esciii.i.EScv ; The question ia lliat llie Bill he read.a
second time.

The: question was

1)0 extcndcdrshotjl{i‘circutiiManccs''^rTan{can

v ....
. - l^mally,:Sir, in clause 1 jiiy attention has been drawn to

the fact that the provisions of that clatiso will in fact involve , 
a fee of Sh. 4—Sh. 2 for stamp duty ,and Sh. 2 for court fees * 

the statutory dechiration. The existitiij legislation provides 
for .a payinom of Sh. 2 and Sh. 2 only; that will bo nchieved 
Sir, d for clause 4 we rend : ** No stamp duty filmll be clmirc. 
able. ^ There Will then roiuain the Sh. 2 court fee and ibe ' ^ 
iT^Son **' moment imdor tlia existing

I beg to move that the Bill be-Tt-ad a serond time. ' . ^

Ills llox. T. H. BRfcn: Your Excellency, T bo« tosecond the motion. °

His lixcKi.LF,scv ::The queplion is that the Bill he read 
a second time, . .

Tlie question was piit and carried. ‘ '

on

put and carried. :

Tun Smiviwons (AMtansir-NT) Birj..
‘ Till! Ho^r The Attouskv Oauciivi.: Your Escelleney, I, 
beg: jrmnvo Z a Bill to Ameud the Bahd Surveyors
Ordinanco he read U fecond time. _

: : Ttnuisauhoriaud .hou.» ,
an amending moasuro. ttie i |,„i5|„io„ has been
being that, sect.pn 8 of the exisii^ which I ulmll

5S.:fr*.'pw; V —.

: . snn-cyoru, by persons otter person, purport. .
lesull, of coureo, ,1B ‘'™M'’:,^t,,SpdaQimatl^ _

- —ti," mflk-& a-Burvoy-and-gepiaccfc iBlnoccurate and
otricial form of ^„jticd to :ite Sow^^^^
no field notes liave _ got . to ^ ^ aiecked.
General’s offieo , so that ,o continue, Sir, many «

: Obviuusly, if.lho prac^ which j^fSoul
tlie boundaries of system of the Colony
importunec under the “".^nS t""'’ *"’1 V V«n 
may within a foW years purports to have been
tliQ^bonndnrieB of P™^undaries^inay be put on 
Burvoyed bo wrong but now no

qimlificalionof’cngineenng y : .

^ , Tim Bakes Asi) Kiveiis Biu;. , . . .
. C Your Excellency, 1

beg to move tliiit u Bill to Begulalo Uredging .and tlie Use of 
Steam Yessels on Lakes and Kivera be read a second time, :
mimSk has liad on its Statute Book for a conBiderable
nr nnr^^“rOrdinance.

■■ Tl n ^'oniheiwia a reamactinent of the
El cm Ordinance with additional proviBions in resiieot of lakes,' 
and It .8 to those provisions only I upprelioi)^at_i.noed.— 

.:.^_-- addres^n,yeelfr: Sirr-Itohlj
Sh nf'i7 “‘' ‘ 'f'u object of the legislation is'to
fbn ^ r^^'i ‘ho proliibitioii. of
™d L- hl ? 0'“'’’ ™ ““ Naivasha,
awl’ ™ ollic- lakes. Hon. Memhera
fiSf ami G Naivasha has boon stocked .with

StISs
■Mate ’• 8 Srt"" I “‘‘“a'ly rtated, that tlio word 
.....b It '"fdad alongside the word "river " .wherever it

asoiiabty and properly can'be inserted; that tliere iu

arc

what

a now
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it may bo incclmnical or clcclrical onmnecring with no. kiiow-_.....
Jedgo of surveying. " " Hiigiiieoring ‘ does not necessarily 

.TOtinolo the qiialificatioufi or ability accurately to [terfonn a 
- sun-ey, ami so it is iiroiwscd that cuginecring ^lould^bo 

ollered to civil engineering only, ami that a graduate of a 
recogui/.etl tmivprpity with u degree in civil engineering Bhould 
still have to submit proof that ho has done practical surveying 

. work* both the office work and field work of a qualified 
■".surveyor. '■

The anieiidnienls to the Sciiedule in clause 5, Sir, are 
merely consequential on the ainendmenl that I have just
mentioned. ________'

I beg to move; Sir, that the Bill be'read a second tinie.

The Hon. T. D. H. I3iiucE : ybur Excellency, I beg to , 
second the motion. \ '

His Excelixncv : The question is that the Bill be i-cad 
a Keeond time. ,

: Capt. Tiiii HoN. E. M. V. KiiSEALT : Your Excellency,
1 have just one question. This prevents the registration of 

• plans in the future which arc not authenticated, but, Sir, >
. how is the public protected against Hiicli plans as may already 

ho in existence? I should like a statement from the hon. the 
' Attorney General in that regard.

TiiB Hon. The Attohnet Geneilal : I am afraid it is a, 
very difiicult question to answer, Sir. If the Government 
were aware that a survoy had been made on any propertj’ by 

.... an jniquaHfied: unauthorizedrporBo'hr then 1 am*
sure Government would take stops to chc^ it up, but there

___may. bo cases^^Sir, -whcre-wO'nrc -iii compl^ ignorance that •
anything of the sort has been doiie. Iii those cases I do not 
think anything could he done except a complete ro-8un*ey of 
all the titles, and I am quite sure that the hon. Member is 
not going to press for that.

~ Hi3 Excellency : The question is that the Bill be read
* a second time. * -

The question was put and carried. -

- i ,The TnAFFic Amiindment Bill.
Tiie Hon. Tbr Attousev Geneilal : Your ExccUency, I 

beg to move that a Bill to amend the Trafidc Ordinance be 
read a second time. ; t • , :

This is the ty[)0 of Dill, Sir, on wbicb no one can make 
* a s|>ccch. It consists solely Sf a number of quite nmelatcd 

umendmentB, purely traffic amendments iii the sense that they 
for the better govenmicnt and control of tralfic bn theare

roads. They cmliody practical iwinls of difficulty which have 
been cxjicrieiiccd by,the police in tbeir endeavour adequately 
to control traffie_nnd I propose, Sir, at tins stage, merely to 
move the second reading lonnally and if points'! arise, Sir— , 
if. hon. Members will bring up the sixicific points on which, 
they would welcome information I pliaU do my. best to give 

' tliat information when 1 reply. ’

: The Hon. T. D. H. Biiccb : Your ExccUcucy, I beg to 
MH'oiuI the motion.

Hm E.xcEr.t<r.sCY; The question is that a Bill to Amend 
ihc Trafiic Ordinance he rcad a recond time.

Oait. Tub HoS.- II. F. WAnn r Your Excellency, I

: suggest. Sir. forYbe “®f,f^^,„tte.;-.Eleetca Membera,,.^
• -.nStter be retefted „! work during tbe

: Imvc been «> an opportunity of going ,
last six weeks that they hav . _ prcciflcly what their . :
into tbese amond.nerfa arf ,^„er .
full-implication is and ive ^ ; B^all Select Com- ,::,ss;srs,sis=«“^
of this Bill.

jiorsona

Capt. The Ho"- .E- fc'Member/or
X ahould liko, to support “^oro delay. The Shipping

gone to. a
loiig na it:passes betom
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1J05., . His-ExcEiiESCY i I will piit the.qucMion. The queRlioiV 
iR that a Bill to Aiueml tlio Traflic Ordinaiice be rood a second
time.,'" ■ ■■' ■ liivo wisli of Council 1 can

I>-W.C«i„„ ... .uke^aoc

T.m
Bir, 1 woTTia nsk leavo case alEo,
secona a'»aiii|. of this Hill j'c l«*>l>ouo the dchaio on, the 
ameiidmmitB .n.d to coiiBuh ’.viil. oeriai.i
South. That uncIertSa t i"?’ 
implotnout. I S fell 'f'! "I'lo yel fully to
Hhnd oi;Cr ,mtil:Council Vh8agat^; " " -:“r

XIio ijiiestioii was put and carried.

His ExcEU.E.\-or: I will ngreo to llio suggeBlion timt Ihia 
Bill, goes Id a Select Conwiitteo and 1 will announce the 
composition of that Coraniitlee later.

now. '
0

The AnoiiiTECTS .tND Qc.tsmr SonvEions Bili..
Tub HoX. The AironsEy GENKn.ti. : Tlio inoxt item dt. 

the Order Paiwr, Sir, is the second i-cading of the Architects” ,
^...- and Quantity Eurreyore Bill. Hon. Membere will apprecintd" ''"

tliat •tlioiigli Ihis legislation is introduced as a public measure . .
tt is, to a very large extent, iiuhe nature of a priwato Bill, ' 
and therefore it is essentially n matter which Government 
onght to regard, and docs regard, ns one of primary iniMit- 
ancc. Government iinilerstanils. Sir, that hon. Afenibers 
oppomlo are practically unanimous in their opposition td thc ■ 
pronsions of ll.c Bill as printed and in the l.nnds of hon
Members. .I iimierstand. Sir, that inemhorB of ti.e East •
Afncan Imtitule of Arcl.itects recently met Elected Members
on this Bubicct and tl.al certain amendments

, which, T jlih.k, went

His Exceu:e.\cv 
postponed., :

iifpESIlSF-
■ Tile Fraudulent Transfer of Businc3.scs Bill;
The Brakera Bill ;
The Datii-erous reimleum Tax (Aiiiendtnciil) Bill; 
Xlio Kerosene, Oil, (Bejirtjmenl of Duty) Bill ; : ‘ 
The lakes and Eivers Bill; and , '
The Land Burveyprs .fArncndraenI) Bill. '

Further consideration of the Bill is

following ^

were propo.sed
, . , 'vay towanls allaying suspicious

and removing tile dilliciiltic.s in llie minds of Elected .Mem
bers, Blit I understand also. Sir, that Elected Members felt 

- not unreasonably that these amendments are so far-reacliin" 
, that It would be iniproper to take thorn in ti.e committed 

stingo of the Bill ns printed. They prnclically rcconstnict 
the tree mo.st rantentious and diffieult elausoa of the Bill 
and they think that the Bill aliould bo reprinted with these
amcndinenta 60 as to give the public an-opportunity of
Mpr^mg an opinion on Iho Bill in the~fmm in which it

Bm^- n authority for saying that
Bill Will not beXurtlier proceeded with at prcBcnt.

Btatemont wi.ellicr it i.s proposed to introduce the Bill in its 
' 7o"he'^, . 'T """ Cauncil meets 6r is it going

after the next election? lido want it at 
least to be introduced for second reading if it can be ddne It 
1.6 a perfectly liannleas Bill as amende.

some

'•■4 The Hon. T. D. H: Bntcu: Your Excellency, 1 beg to ■ ' 
^ond the ihotioh.

Tho question was put-and carried.' i -
-The Council went into Committee. : • '

'Committee.;
TiiR Fbavuiuest TiuNiFEn or UusjNsssr.* HiLt.

Tho Dill wus considered rlaujo bf clause. \
' r TllR DiioKEns lliu.. / •.

Tlio Dill was considered clause by clause. , , / ‘' V ’ ' 
diwse 0.—jiooks of nwount in lie kejtt by IKvnsees. ,

The Hon. A. !t. .Malik t Vour Excellency, tho Kcimrt of tlie^-livt

Cniiimillco bo aJo|.W mrbijes tbo niinorily re|.ott alw, Sir-il .liould.

the

timo^ AnoBNitr GEKEiui.: There should be
&rodTo*^ anv HT t®‘ “"’“■’"•‘"fa ftaf f am not
Shnle ir A. ™="‘f®an'8 suggested by the
rion i ".'™™rily cure the w™t of opimsi-
tion to the Bill, m .to: present form; There may be

do.
Tiik Ho.n. Tub Ahoiuset CWEniL: Tlio minority report U ans“ as siftifiitie Eta.; ca.'r.s 5“SSsyi«.ss- ■ ■’
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: Ills Kii-ii.i.K<cr! The omrmliiiciit lias lean moved that the i.rori.,.
. to elnUMt 0 (1) as it apiienra in the Hill lio doleteil—lino 45 '

The question wns |mt and loii.
Tub UxNCKnoi's I'kiuolevh Tax (Auendme.-ct) Hnx.

The llill WaM ronsidered clause hy da

Tlie IliU

•i.~Urr^aytn.-rit in respect of kerosene oil used for agricuitural 
,n« Your Kxcelicncy. in lino 0 I
•TurpSK "ord ■

The question wns put and carried.'
6’(aiise Ticie and iuT>eediiro for ohtainini; repayment.

The Ho5\ Tub Attor-ket GESKivALr'Yoar Excollcnev r Utr ♦« 
move that m siil^.l.iuse (1) of this clause in the thirl! line Urn word* 

Zdi -Mha ward *!• u^d’’v'* ** ‘ho -onl

it -snl ca„tu«,'tl,a 'i„™ iftho dataa.mlv mndi- in mpcct ot thii stuff arhicli has actuallv lion L^d 5
. nmnii’-uVias'L;':' -clirihafti:

^^‘'' Xoncmhcr. man
1107

« ^intdod

. ^tlon^spataiidoaiHod.: -

■V : ^ Btoa™ at tho tnd o( tha

1"“™ ™ pot and cairiod. .

use.
Tub KbroskxkOh. (nEpATMit.NT or Derr) Ikix. 

considered clause h.v clause. 'was \*
K?: ' “Jaldad t« t|,o l,„„.

f heg to 
- c folluring

f-SSSSiS 'i^sas5
Wnno,.,or anp aiimixlom of tliclo
Tho question aa, put and rarriod,

C'lnuie U.—Itolo..

oua

in n (<■), for prou4tinq^hiid’|!f^V'hom^srr'%T^^^ nmirlr, sir, of nBricnlliini piU l„ fontidcnid in roff'iwiiicnla,
Hd^h'" lf.“Sq"5iro'S iif^ll^

U IfoiS? "“'aS^a^’K r Bi"> tba hon. ^
'.-life n„ haha NaivMt‘i„'LTV‘S‘'to'‘do"ST,T.i‘; .1^"^^'.

.thjvK
■ ' • ftia oonncalon. Jill,,, ^pk Tn^Ed :

Tue L-WD ScilVlTOBl (AsiECDuraT) mix:
The Hill.was considered clause;by clause. .: , i 

Cfaine £?.—ItepeaT 
Ohlinance.

5,=tta:iFs£5SSS^^
The question wns put and earned. ' ■- I think

The question was put and carried.

PpsHfi^P
i lie question wns put and earried. 

j.~Stanip Duty. .! _..
and replarement of ^section. 8 of the Principal 

Unqualified persons forbidden to auTTcy.
Capt. The Hos. H. F. WajiD: Your Escellenry, I cannnt linder- 

• stand, tho reason for the nmendmcnl in section 8 (6) by tho udiiltlon 
of (b), The point I am nut dear almut is that it is still intended to . 
retain (o). The question I should like to ask !* thisi haw can nny‘ 
plan or ntlnchment to a conrcyance, etc., bo registered under any ' 
registration of lands Ordinance, how can it bo pai<!cd by the Regi'^irnV ' 
General, unless tlint plan-was surcharged by. the authorities, by .theThe question wn* put and carried.

■%

SurToyor''Qcnoral? ;V'v
• Tub Hon. Tub Attor.net OBNHur.: It Is, I think,-unlikely that 

it would l>e, Sir, bub I would remind the hon. Member that .this is 
the existing law that he is now challcnRintt, the provisions of the 
oxisting section 8 of the Ordinance; but if there is any possihillty of 
it, Sir, it is conceivable that someone might sign himself as, a 
surroyor and might oren go tho length of putting some lucroglyphio

•» SrheHui^.

■o'"'?'! Tour Eiccllcncj-, 1 1»e t„

-«i

more 
and '
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in tin* .corner purhorting lo iiijicalp tlint tho Sum-yor Gencral'i 

j»aMct! li»6 plan. If: wo rnn orolro any'aiiltlitidnal, anfe. 
' auninst tho fraudulent rccistratidn of bad plan.i I do not thinlc 
unrcasonablo liiol we shoiiiil du «(i. Tiinl is the law ns It. now

AH’OINTSIENT *0Fguara
It IS I
stands, Sir. ' . .0

The Hun’. Tiik .\TToitM:T C.kne»«;; Your Extrllemy, I U.j; to 
more that:— .

* The IVaudulent Trnnsfer of HusincssesHill;
The Hmher* nill;
Th«v DuuKi'Pou# Petroleum Tn^t (.Vmcnilnient) Ihll; 
The Land Sum-.vors (.Vmemlimuit) mil; 

ho rv'portcd to Coundl wiliiout ntncndnient, ami that: — 
The KernKeno (Iloiiayiumt of nutyV nill;

. The Lakes and Hirers Hill; *■'
l»e reported to Couiidl with amendment.

The qiiestinn w.ii» put and carried.

:v

TI>e Hoii. the Attorney General (Clwinnnn). 
llie Hon. tlic Commissioner for tiocal G 

ijiinds and Sctllcmcnt.
The Hon. tho Director of I’ubiic Works.
The Hon. the SoIicitor.Gencral. ' ’ ‘
Tho H;pn. Elected Jlember for Nairobi South. 
The Hon. Elected Member for West Ke

ovemment,,
Council

His I'AcnUiLNCv ; Orderj order. I.lnivetoreiwrt tlml :—- 
Tlie Fraudulent Transfer of BusincRScs.Bill; ‘
The Brokers Dill: : .
The Dangerous Fetroleuiii Tux (Amendment) Bill ;

, The Land Surveyors (AiiieudmenU Bill ; ' •
have been consiUe^d ill Committee of the whole Council and 
reported without amendment; that/

The Kerosene Oil (Ilepayment,Hr Duty) Bill;
, The Lakes ond Bivere Bill:

have been similarly considered and reported to Council witU 
amendment.

.nya.,
The Hon. tho Elected ^feniber for the Coast.

The Council adjourned me die.

Mrd “reaisings.X.^^
--TTie HJosv-fTltR ■ A'n-dhNity ■ Your' Exceilcnoy.

XJjeg-to ulove-thak-:—-——'t'~~—   ........ .
Tho I’riiuduleiil, Transfer of BueincssW Bilij 

; ThoBrokcraBill; ; : •
The p.ingcrous Petroleuiu'Tax (Auiendmcnt) Bill: 
The KeroEcne Oil (Repayment of Duty) Biil j . . 
Tho Lakes and Rivers Bill: '

be each read a third time and paused. ' ' \

■ t ■

• : The Hon. T. D. H. Bbuor :
Bccond the motion^’ : ,

.The question .was put and carried; y : ^ :
Tho Billo were &d a third time and passed.: :

Yonr Excellency, I beg to
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in tli« .corner puriMirting to indii-ate thht the Surveyor Gcnoral't 
ofBre had paMMxl tlie plan. If we ran evolve nnjr aUilitidnal anfe- 
guard hgainxt the fraudulent rc(;ittr.vtidn of bad plana I do not think 
It is untvaRoniihlo that wi> should do w. That is tlie law n» it now

, AITOINTMENT 01
OF 8EEECT COMMITTEES.

o - a, E.c,xSr ;
V appointed tor tho Tn«-’„ ? “> .aamunco that I hare

hon. SIcmber for Nairobi Committco the
tor tla Hitt Valiev ■’'“““f O^'Jion. Member
ortival of the ™b»l,Miva MemborTorS["&arL'ety”“ ^

stands, Sir.

V Tint lluN. Tiir. ATTunNrv Gr-neu-ii.; Your KxreHenVy, 1 hec to 
move that; ^—

The Kroudulcnt Transfer of Ihwinrssot Hill;
The Ilrukott imi; : ■
The l)anKemu.s I’eirolpum Tns (Ainendmenl) Hill; 
The I^nd Sun>yi»rs (aVniondniriitV Hill; 

be n*ported to Couniil without amcmlment, and that; — 
Tile Kerosene (Uepoyment of Duty) Hill;
The Lakes and Hirers Hill; •

, lie reported tn Couneil with amendment.
V The queation w.is'^ut and carrieil. The Hon. the Altoraoy Gcnoral (Chairman). :

The Hon. tho Director of Pubiie ^yorl!s
: A The:Hon.thoSolicitor;GonJral.'

The.Hon. Elected Member for Nairobi South. 
ThoHoa. Elected Memhorfor West Konya.
The Hon. the Elected Momber for the Coast. , 

Tlie Council a<l]ounieil.^mc die.

Council resumed Us sitiing^
His I'.XCKLLUSCY : Order, order. 1 bave lo reixirt that;—;

The Fraudulent Transfer of Bu.<?ineiieea Bill r '
The Brokers Bill; . .

: \ ‘ The Daugerou.s Petroleum Tax (Amendment) Bill;; .
The Land Suri-eyore {Amendment) Bill: ■ 

have been considered in Committee of tlie whole Council and ■ 
reported tyithout amendment; that

The: Kerosene on (Repaymeiil of Duty) Bill;
The Lakes and Rivers Bill; ^ ^ ^ ^ .

have been similariy" Considered and reiwrtcd to Council with, 
amendment.

^r«"f-Ho!r-Tim VVTfdnNEriSEXEnAt; Yoiir
X,beg..ta move-thal^r——r—-----:-----: ~ ^ ''' " '

'The Erandiileni, Tranafer of BuBinoBses Bill;
The Brokets Bill;
Tlie paiiscrous Petroleuiir Tax (Amendnmntl Bill;
Tiro KeroBone Oil (Repayment of Duty) Bill; '
The Lakes and Rivers Bill;
The Land Surveyors (Amendraont) Bill;

be each read a third tiuio and passed;

1.

. The question was pot and carried.
: The Bills were read e third time and passed.’

V

\
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COLONY and protectorate

legislative council
>930.

. , : : ■: fourth session

MONliAY. 29th DECEMBER. T930.

OF KENYA

debates,

The Coaudil asscmbW at 10 tt.,,,. at the Stemorial Hall ' 
lha™Artir, O«' D«tcn.her„]030,:Hi. EacelS,'y' / :

Monck-Masok MdoatLv

His ExcelicDcfoiKned the Ccuncil with prayer.
The Proclamalioii Bmiimoning the Ceancil was rend.

--“--'-•r-ADraWOTiATlON:;0F:,THIL3A^
Tito Oath of Allegiance was administered to:— ;

The Bt. Hok. < Huou CiioLHOxnBiis, Loud DEHtMEnE, : , 
K.C.M.G., .Elected Member for the Bift Valley.

; Rev. C.WON Georob Bonss, O.B.E., Tem|K)raij Nominated -> 
Member niprefenling the iiilercsts of the African 
Coimnunity. ■

•v, "minutes;'
V , ■ TIicMinntcs of tiro meeting of the tMtli November, 1030, ,

- were confinned subject to The ihserlion of the wordsThe 
Minutes of the meeting ef the 28tli November;: 10.10, were ,; 

. canlirmed."-j;,'" !■'



,J., Kenya --Lcgislalicc Cpmtcilj^ .
Sdih Decembtr, mo IliaPAVEllS LAID ON THE ^T.VBLE. * 

. The following i»ai)or8were hud bn the Table :—^ liorirml in
stage ivouia have Mvoured inTri!) °'V" ">«

it s;;.' r;,5;i sr™
I.iomli ngo-io be ciaeUl ?. as,‘ nretly.it is a .

Therefore, Sir, I 4S ^ i f™" Huure. 
briony to reca,rituir“be .nl'^ '■«^'

E,.

Bv The Hon. TiiB Attobney Geneiwo (Mn. A. H. A.
^ _ MACGnEOon, K.C.V:-r ' - ; ^

;lleix)rt'of Select Cornmlttec on the Trafiic (Amend-. 
mciit) Bill.

Bcpori of Select CominiUec on the Police Bill.
Beport of Select Committee oil the ^limiig Bill.
Beport of Select Committee on the'Townships'Bill. • “

By Tub Hon. Thu Bihector or Punuo \VonES* (Mn. H.
L. Sikes)':—'■ . ^ ■“■■■.

Auuua) lleport of the Public Works Department^
1929.

: NOTICKS OP MOTION.
Tub Hon, Tub ArroBNEi General : Your Excellency. 1 : 

beg to give notice that I propose to move the adoption of the • 
IlcporlB of the Select Committees on the Traflio (iVmendmcnt) 

vBill, the Townships Bill, the Jliniiig BUI and the Police Bill; 
and further, that on the motion for the lliirJ readiug of the 
Police Bill 1 proiKjf^ to move the rcconimitlal of the Bill for 

: the consideration of a Bniall amendment to clause 21 which 
, deals with exemption from hut ami lioli tax in the case of 

police oflicerfi, limiting that exemption to African subordinate 
oflicere who are enlisted before the Ist April, 1931. The 
exact terms of the amendment^ SIr.will appear in the Order 
Paper for to-morrow* »

te(ll> was nothing more than a framework: on which could 
be based n progressiyo educational policy for the Colony. It 

piir|)ort to be any more than that, and anyone who
With care; Sir, most se^ that a framework it is and 

III iimny ways an excellent fniriiework, but certainly nothing 
nioro than a framework,'and that as education progresses, os

--------progiT?.sscd-ana'iii*Tn§f^in^TnlIiFColony.Turtlie^ " '
legislation 6f a more cohslmctire type would undoubtedly be 
required. That legislation, I make bold to say, hon. Members 

. have before them to-day. Tlio new Bill is inucli. more tlmii 
a framework, and the Government is optimistic enough to 
think thai'the'provisions of the Bill are long-sighted enough, 
to meet the uceda of the Colony for many,years to come. ,

“^did not 
hsiTcts it

MOTION. . ■ -
' : ^'■;'■^TniAL DY.Junr.';-''

^ ^ 'The Hon. A. H.^ifAUK : I Bcek the pxjrmission of Y’our
Excellency aiid that of the House lo i>o8t|>one this motion to 

. a later stage of the present Scasipn.‘ ; ■ ‘ ^

: V Hi3 ExcELLENCl^T^Themmlioiris brle^'i^^

bills,

,TnEEDiJOATjoN Bill:'; ^ \ ■
The Director obEducaliOT hasmoved:^ :;'. 

thnt a Bdl.to nmko Provision for Education thrbnghout tho : ’ 
Colony and Protcctoroto bo read a second linie ; the Attorney 

; ■ ;G®bcral has sccouJed; find the debate has been adjounied.

The main principles, I would .remind hon. hfembere, tlic 
main new principles in this legislation arc two : the existing :/ 
system, the -existing’differentiation between Goveniment 
Bchoolfi and assisted schools is swept awayand the, Bill, 
introduces a system of public education. If hon. Members . 
will Turn" up the definllion of " Public Scliool ” in the first 
Part, the second clause or the;Bill,,they will see there a: 
dear indication of'whaV the Colony now requires; what it 
represents that the Colony should acknowledge is that there; 
is in the Colony aiid'shdald be'hMogniEcd by a Statute in th**:



nil* Kenya Lcyislatice^CoimcU
—^— ’ ■ -LLir^^^’^^oeember: 7533 TI”!

liS=5££ff,3;-n‘f-
thcr < ut.e8.aro: and «,, a i,® , "“/ "■* »nd 
con.imlloca for European and Indinn T"',«K<>oI 
<lut,M of wWa, will bd to laf V the
result of that, as lion. -Afciubol wm ^0° The
who are interested in anvone '» that those
to have representation on a Mrileal-®'™'
eclncational prohicrns, not with6™™!
principle afrecting.nuinlain, of

la, -
miftoes but the iiitciUion is t f-<^o>n*Nairobi in which ^ *« tha 'caso of

.ssis;;
JreSeti? '

‘ tlred.^ primarily be.adminis®

^ ' AVheii tvo turn to ••Vrab amr African education. Sir, the 
,.—:-I???‘.t!on.jR_rathcr--d!n’©rentj-ai)(}~in~rcspEut"Ofnrmrrorm of 

LHliication provision is made for school area committees. Those 
bodies exist at present ami the innovation introduced in this 
legislation is in the direct re|iresentation on such bcMiics of the 
Local Native Councils Avhich are concerned. I ani soiT)', Sir.

; that the'bon. iioiniiiatcd Arab Member is.not in liis seat 
to*day, but I hapiwii to know, Sir, that the provifliona wlxich 
this letriBlatlon makes on llie subject of Arab education have 
his full approval and concurrence. If is iinpossible—it lias : 
been proved iini)0S8ible by exi>erience in the Ckiast l^rovincc— 
to separate Arab education completely from African education 
amrso provision is, made for school area committees dealing 
with both of those types of education. ‘ . •

' Now,-Sir, Income to the vexed question of corapulsorj- 
education. . I use tlio word '* vexed ", SirVbecause a scrutiny , 
of the>Press verj’ recently has rather left in my.mind tin?

nio
Colony a system of public education and tliat there is in fact 
no real distinction between Government schools and State- 
aided echwls. Eacli is complementary to the othcrj cacli'ia 
fuIfiUmg Its proper function in inter-relation with the other 
m Q comprehensivo educational ixillcy: for the^‘Colonv 
Lmially, Sir, it is right that it Bhould be obligatory on:tbcsc 
who are R‘ceivmg assistance for the educational 'work which 
they doing in connexion with State-aided schools to 
locognizo that they are not a separate entity but that they 
arc an integral and essential part of the whole Stale system 
of public education. * . ;

‘s*

'lie legislation,'Sir, Part II or the ■
Bill, which is:entirely now- l.neeJ iioIiniuiift; refer further^ ~ 

'”‘Pl'''l"C'l at conaidefable, length and extrcnielv 
hicidly by the Uireetor of Education omonth ago and ! would 
but rei^a hon. Mcrahere that tile proviaiona are irierelv 
I>ernii5stvo and that: in this, aa in eveiy other part of this 
le^slation, legislation which is purely of an iidiiiinistrative 
nature, in this Part, as in ovety other Part, the eoiitrol of
tins Council w. pipreine. Nothing can bo done under this 
Parl or under any other P,irt unless this Coimdl ia prepared 
ajiKificn ly to vote the, neccs.sary funds. There is in this new 

,J art uothing which is not strictly and ontirelv pemiissivc. 
the r.,!'' '“'•“'■f': inferred on the executive government of 
iV '"= 8''"“ ''lis Council
oiJratrtr - “ fumia to mahe tlwse iiowers

Wlien WOthoro ifl n turn to Part III dealing with advisory councils 
n \ JL 'ery ,real change introduced,; We have at present

jSSiSSSlS-
mrc.vconiimttecs-tliat this tliciiBUfc of j'xipnlar control wliicli in a 
measure BO dear to the hearta of ovciyone in this Colony is
Zue , ”"“i Tl'b popiiWr control of
^uretion not wnly ; sahU.aty. it: is e»Ual,-and that
ZZe rerion’"° tliraiigh. the medium
Par m u t “'"a for.Part III deals, as, hnn. :Membere will see. with the firtt of 

'„.itf tlfi^l"/’^8™""".'oes. the advisory couiicila. which deal 
Colony! ‘"'‘='’ "^ '’'0':o'’''oational policy of the whole

' nonnZ'^hSv'^n’®*"!*'' "‘lonlly important tvpc of:

.Aa: “ US a
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impression ilini llio pmvisraiis of Ihis I’art of tlid Bill liavo been - 
inisumlerfiloQil ail'd niisconslrued in ucriain jiarlsof the Colony. 
Tliere is notliini; new in coropulnoty education. Tlicre is 'in 
the 1021 Oriliimiii-c a rvliole chapter—chapter 7—ilealing witlV 
the subject of compulsory education. Tlic. principlojjs due 
which has liecn cinbodied in our local legislation tor over ti.!; 
years, but tlic provisions, Sir, of that iuca.surc seem to me, if 
I may put it, rather to put the cart before the home. ' 
Compubory education cannot bo introduced nnlcss the 
Governor is satisfied, not only that there is a general demand 
tor compnlfoty education., but that there is ample school 
accommodation to enable compulsory education to bo intro- - 
duced. That, Sir, is unlikely to hapiien. If there is a general 
demand for tho education of every, cliiid, it is nnliltely 
the Khopl accommodation at any_jnoment is going to he 
sulltcient to niake provision for it! aiid so. Sir, the rceasting 
of the provisions relating to compulsory cducatioii wiis 

; obviously necessary. But 7 Would emphasize this. Sir. 
Firstly, there is nothing new in the principle; secondly, there 
IS nothing which is mandatory in llie principle. The proi 
visions of the whole of this Bill ' ' -

Set of iKir 1?- I'ood iudeeiTin tho

=MSsS:r--~u Id ncccssrtry.

ihiiibmi teaciieni in Fart VIII are, I

is ilr.it at will now be ixissilile to hind over teachers by 
a foioi aiialogoas to apprenticeship iiulciitiircs.. a provlsidn 

-..Wlr.eh^js.neecssary, in practire, irarticiilarlv id the 
.•rfrican teaehers. If the Blaletlrnt'^— MRO of

fioinjr to iin(lcrtuk{‘ Ibb 
CNpeiuIilure of considerable sums on the trainiiifr of teaclierft, 
It JR only nslU tliat the Stale in turn pliould bo .able to reap 
the hoiiefit df the training Ihc.se tcacliers liiive liad over a 
Biiecified iwriod after llicir [icriod of training lias roino to an 
end. . I

, , , . d'oroly iieniii.ssive. and
because of that, nothing can he dime in the direction of 
piihson- edmaiiion mitil this Council has voted the iiecessarv 
snpphes. Xothiiig can lie .sprung upon the Coinin' hv the . 
admimstranve govcnimr.nf in respect of compulsory education.
M heii llio time 18 ri|ic, when the fmaiicinl ijo.sitioii of the 
Colony penults of compidsnry education, oitlier for niiv face 
any sox, or m any area, llien these provisions can he put into 
operation, blit until such time as tho ffnancial praviBian can 
be made nothing can ho done without the full 
concurrence of this House an a wliole.

A tliird point that 1 would emphaEizo liere. Sir, is that-hi 
llio provision relating to conipuhsory educatimMliero is no 
racial^discrnmnation whatsoever. , That,- ugahi, i5 not. new, 
bir. saiie-name absence of discrimination occurs in the 1024 
Ordmanco. It will be possible when tins Council, after fiiil 
dtsca5.sion of tho igsno, has voted the necessary supplies, to 
mtrpduco compulsory education for the. children of any race 
for children of citherWex. for children in any area and /or 
I'hildren aliove an age which lias not been prescrihed lii this 
egislatioii, hceouse,. Sir, that ago may vary very materially 

mdeed m different parts of .the Colony, in cliildren of different 
InBie Mo"™'*’’ 'omniuniticB resident

^ ,Jhe provisions oiPnrt YII, Sir, import no new principick 
■It all. _Amieasure of niterfcrem-o witli private schciila, non-

in. the interests of thoeo wlm seek education in such private ’

are 'J’be provisionB usyto fees. Sir. 1 need not loiieb on. but 
wbon w’li turn to Part X, Miscellaneous Provfsions. tbero 

. one or two matters tlmt are worlby of mejii’ion. Tbe fu-st is 
- tbe prescription uf firuas for different seliools, wbirb bon.

, Meinbers will find in clause 4'i. That, attain, Sir, is a Nairobi ■ 
provision, nnd allhougti the provision statutorily is a now one, 
it is merely giving statutory recognition to u practice which ' 
cxiftta to-day and baa;^cxi8tcd for wiihc time p.aRt. If the State V 

^^providoa scbools in various convenient centres for the education •
«f•‘Children in a town as large aa Nairobi, if the necessary 
muster is provided in these scIjooIs and the State staiTfi these 
gcho9lB adequately to meet tlie requircjnenta of.tlie children ,

. living in the proximity of the school, it is only right that the 
children living in the proximity should go to that w:hool aiul- 7 
.... arbitrarily go to another schooh which they may oyer- v 
Btceic* leaving Onother school with a greater stnIT than is 
actually necessary for the number of cliildrcn who choose to; - ' 
attend. But the-provision is a Nairobi provision only, and .

■ will not.-at-prcfiChl at least, have bny application to conditiona
"'■^Tsido Nairobi. 1

coni- iiro

consent mul

not

Clause 14. Sir; does away with wliiit lias proved fiom a ;
considerable disability ut the 

who desires to learn ;practical point of view to l)e a
present moment, iiiasmucli ns a person . 11

,v.tne Mnsier . a iu of dial Ordiiianto were uever
a trade
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AViiyri l,cr)hhlire Coimril

‘'l'i';'!'!Hesl>ip;.-lo:coniple(e trainiiij* al a SSonI 'T

Ilia , ■ a noth December, W30\ 'VlUlig —
-Miiitrs'lo iMuS''lS»Yon\oTrTOS^" 'l'"‘
of tlJO Elected Members nr#.c? 'VjOrantl Bigncd by most 
■...ostion ot cducatip..,^ Till the

o( tho '>'6 EumiKaii cliilili'ori

world -and nroSril of .i.'’
; mombora of the>uling mi bale

II
of tbo, SlalT, Officer of; .lie Konya^Dcfencn Cn andTi i£

1
nnt..mlll fna. Ti‘!‘°‘ ^ and rralizd that

aLSn^ ri '■ '''■ '"“"ifowo-and 1,
that llren f d '‘‘'ony Concerned with
the dnidron of those persona tvl,on. 1 and my colleagiica 

. .|’.erlmps I should Mv. dirccUy represent—wero 
nppe.jlmg to the suffrages of the Eurorwaii community four " 
years ngo. aiul that is the reason tlio word •" Eurowan " 
tipjHfared in ony inonifesto issued four fyears ago. •Now Sir 

, . , those words which I have just read out, I think, clearly ■
, anticipated first t of all that every Eui-opean child in this 

Colony, should be educated, and further they connoted that 
such cMluealion slmuld he of such a nature as to enalde the' .
cluld to lake its place anywhere in the world. If 3 am right'

' in my interpretation of those words, that didmean at that
time that Elected Members .^youid approve of a compulBory ■ -

; syRleiii of education. But linies have clumgcd.> A compulsoiy : ^ 
Bystem ncces^rily connotes inereaBcd cxjMtuliUire.r-Tlierc 
mtist be, as theMioo. tiio Attorney General himself has said,: 
Considerable expenditure on adequate school buildings, and 
then? must be further expenditure in: connexion with thb 

'education of those children wliose parents are not irt a position
__to give thenijmch adequate. odiication_n8.i3 necesaary.:or ah—.

timy may wish. And bo the position tliat wc are faced witfi . 
to-day is a very different one from what it was four years ag6. . 
But/Sir, we rcalize/that this Bill is an enabling Bill, thal 
the passage'or this Bill does hot mean that automalicall^^^^^ 
upon its coming into force every child, either of
of the community or of all sections, of the community, .will 

- nutomatically comb under the provicions in regard to, 
pulforj' education. It is bccauBO we .realize that, itMa.an 
enabling Bill that.we;are prepared to aupport the second 
reading on the distinct onderslanding that if., those yepi,. ; 
neecssarv amendments-in principle to. which .lam about to •
refer ara' not iiicorporaled in the Bill as a reault of the Meet 
Coinmittcaa delihemtions, werewn-e tooiirselvea the right to
opiwse the third reading of the Bill. . . ;

oil purely dcpartLn^al eruSimairr»''-a^

by my triemj tlie ho,,. Direelor a 
Jfemhers will forgive me for so far cniroiiclii

jrronnd SO ably covered 
■ ago and: that lion, 
—mg on their tinie.

, suceincUy as I am able. ''“F'''« >io EO as liriolly and ; , ; -4

gratitude of Elected MemSrs*'^ remarks by expressing the
: CoIoniarSecmtarjtm^tLfu"^

agreeing to the adjournment "or ' ‘
until ccrt.ain l»„. °,‘..,gj!i>gBen.ient..of-.t|i!8-debnti!—■■—jraiys ime;^!:"l!^ colony in > .:
kney, that probably one of the rlatn i ■ v '
Excellency in avreoine in Hi. aetnated Your

^ ■; rr'v'-~ ^
--that that’d^nm ™ m^,^, "= ^n tlio Attorney GenemI 
aehlevod with gmidwill on I«i,h sides

one section

com-
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■ Now, Sir, iu'dealing with the arncnthnenlB which we 
desire and amendments which I bdlicvo, as a rcEuIt of what 

have heard this inoniing from the hoh. tho' Attoniov 
General, there will he no difliculty in Government agreeing to 
—the liral to which 1 wish to refer is. the provisions of clatiso 
20 of the Bdl. The hon. the Attorney Gcncrarhas told us 

, that epmpuL^ry education cannot bo.applicd to. any section 
of-the community or to atiy area without the consent of this 
Cndncil. without this Council voting the nccosfiary fnuds. 
Now, 8ir, if that is bo I am glad to hear it because then 
Government will have no objection to clause 20 being so 
amended as to put in black and while what, the hon.. the 
Attorney General has this rooming assured us is the ease. 
Clause 20 as it stands gives ijower to Your ISxcelIcncy with 
the advice of yoiir Executive Council immediately'this Bill 
is passed to apply the, provisions of compulsory education to 
any s^tion ofahe community, to children of either fex and 
to any area of the Colony or Protectorate. That is a power, 
Your Excellency, whicli we object lo being placed directly 
in the handg of any Governor of this Coloiiv, Wo feel tliat 
jt might easily be the case that a Governor, being duly adnsed 
by his Executive Council, might by proclamation apply lliu 
provisions of compulaorj- education to one or more sections 

■ or areas of the Colony, and that haying been done'it would 
be necessar>* for Government to compel this Council to vote 
the necessarj* funds. I suggest, to use: a simile which mv 
learned fnend. tho Attorney General, used* that is indeed 

^ ^ cart before the horse, mat we ask, Your
Excellency—I do not propose now to suggest the actual words 
.of amendmenle-r-but what wo shall ask in Select Comihiltee 
and .what‘X Urust ’Government will accedo to is that the
.prpvisipns.of compulsory education shall not bo applied to anv 
;SCCtionyjOj any area of the Colony, without a sjxjcific motion 
^ that , effoct being brought before this'Cmmcil and passed 

would mcrclrreiterate that if the hon. the 
• At^mcy General is correct in saying that nothing can be done 

witlia.it ,tho 'cqnscnt ot tlii, Conndr Ibon'thara can: bo no 
iwasibJc barm m,eo, incorporating that proviaion in place of 
,ltie provistona eiistmg al present in, clanso 20 of the Bill.

;"'Ndwn6nr Excellency; T'Wont to' ileal mcxt; l)efore 
, lawmg clause ^ 20, with tile’ very large,pbwera given to the 

.Director of Education, chiefly under clause 27 of the Bill 
'Wc realize. Sir, that it;niust be for the Director of Eiliicatioii 

. to deal with the niattera with which he is omiwwercd to deal 
. under the,clannes in question but wo feel vciy elrongly that. 

• there should .bo an appeal frhm any decision that he mav 
tMkc. We do not wish in any way to'interfere with the
ordinaiy oiccutive jxiwcrs of tho Director of Education.; 'Wo

realizo that you cannot, expect a board to go round a-country 
hnJing out wlietl.or this child or that is receiving shfficient 
education; we reulixe that it inuBt be tlio Director who shall 
nave that |)ower, hut we ask, and I am 'sure dJiero are signs 
that (lOvcrmnenl will not refuse, wo-nak that tlioro ahould 
be au ap|ieal to a Iwdy, probably to tho advisory council which 
18 referred to iti another part of the Bill, ugaiiwt any ntitocnitic 
wl use :tlic word inmo unkindly Hpirit—against any. autocratic 
decision of the Director of. Education. ,

Now, Sir, Iho next elauKo in.tlio Bill is I’art II.' On 
reading this. Bill we perhaps'.not imnaturally came "to the. 
conclusion llmt tho. provisioiifl enabled the Governor of this 
Colony to give graiits-in-aid In bcIiooIb, public libraries, 
museums, orphanages, to provide the iieccHsary funds for 
,bursaries, without any rcfereuco to this Council. The hon. 
llio Attorney General has told us-tbat that is nol bo. Again, 
if it is not so, let it be made clear in the Bill. ' At present, 
on reading it, not only to a layman but Ij think even to a 
professional man, it is, to say the least, of it, ambiguous, for 
it says in so many words tlidt ” tlie Governor may from time 
to lime establish or mamtnin dr make gniiit^ih-uid to schools *' 
—that is lioiv it starts. Wlmt would the |)oaiti6n.be if those 
gnmts-in-aid weremade by the Governor witliout uny refer- 

to this Council? The jwsltiuii would be that evetilually>
. this Couiici! would bo asked, to vote the inonoy, but after the 

• Governor had made or aunotinced his intention of making tho*^ 
gmnts-iii-aid aiuV again this Council would be put in 
pletely invidious jxisition as it would not be able to deal with 

question'^ius to whetlier such grnnts-in-aid. such: funds, 
should be vnted-for grants-in-aid in ft completely impartial 
spirit. It would have before it the fact of schools or qphanages 
or museums ,nr whatever they may be having, pnor to this 

' Council agreftjhg to vote tho inonoy, been promificd the grant- 
in-aid, and. lliat really brings one back to a point Ihat-arosc 
during the deliberations of the. Select Cdminitce in connexion 
with granls-in-aid, end I wonld venture to ask Your Excellency 
to allow: mo to read the Beport of the. Select eommitteo on 
that point.; Under-the hea^ng *' GrontwH-aid to .schools 
it'Says ' - '' '

^.'1'

’iiS

once

a com-

tiie

I
-lia

I
r’S' : •■" Tho Committee .onderstiindB tlmt the adminietni- 

tion of the large vote for;gnihts-in-aid to African sclioola, 
for which a aum of f32,637.iB ,in6erted in the: draft 
Estimates for: 1931,■ ia .entrusted- to the Dirailor of 

• Education, who makes , granta in accordance .witir tlie 
circuniBlaiices of each care, and that the detailed, list- 
incorporated in tho Budget Memorandum mdicalca only
llic prupored distribution "of . Ihpre'granta dimng the

‘ ciisiiinu year and docs' not in any way hind tho Director

^1-;i-f f
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of Eiluciition to llie details tlioro Bliown. Tlie Comniiltco 
roalizcB that circumstances may arise xvliich neccseitate 
rariations from the proposed diiitrihutipn there shown 
which is prepared tvell in advniico of the year Ip wliich it 
relates, but it umrehitands that, in addition to the iiowcr 
of; reallocating money proixwed as grants between 
mission ajid another or between

■y.

29th December, 1930 1103

J T — cofne. Sir, to the* question of advisory councils, 
aad i would merely, with reganl to that part of. the Bill, say 
ttufl, tUQt wo realize liow very'important these advisory 

' Councils will be if proiwrly constituted and if, as I am sure 
will bo the case, they have the confldcuco of the Director of 
Education, juit wo ask for an additional proviso to be made to 
clause 8 which states that an “ advisorj' council shall consist 
of such and BO many memberB as the Governor may from tinio 
to time dwido ”, and the first proviso is that the chainndo 
should be the Director or his nominee. I would ask for another 
proviso that at least one member of each advisory' council 
shall bo an Elected. Meinbor of this Council. ' We. ask that 
because , wc hcliove that the functions of iheso advisory 
councils will be most important and to a great deal the success 
of education will depend on the advice they give, and wc 
consider—and I suggest hot unreasonably—that one member* 
of each of the councils should bo souicono.with a direct 

: reapouBibility to the taxpayers of this .Colony and Jtlio p-ireiits
df the children willrrcgard to whoso Education thot council is . 
going to adviw. ,

I now

Olio
, - V . one Bchool and another,

• of t!io.se slmwn in the list, tliero is, under present practice - 
.nothing to prevent the addition of new schools or new "\* 
inslitutioiLs to the list of those mentioned in the Budget 
Alemonmduni. The Cominitteo is not satisfied tliat the 
adininistnitum of BO largo n , suin, of money should bo 
entrusted to the Director of E<lucation alone and it 
mnsidcre that the details of the proiwsed distribution 

■ should be followed as fur as ixjSBible, suhiect to the po 
of rcalloiatton being entrusted to the Diregtor of Ed- 
lion with the advice of a committee apirainted for the 
purjwse, reallocations being in duo course reported to the 
Legislative-Council.

-•I

wor i 
uca- 7,

I
_ The Cnmniitlee therefore suggests that a list showing 
he. proposed distnhutlon, on the infannation available 

when the Estimy-s are prepared, should be included in 
draft Estimates 111 the form of an appendix and that a 
coimmtlee should he appointed to assist the Bireclor in 
dimling with: eases arising .during the course of the 
wliicli nceeraitate reallocation within the 
provided.”,

Now, Sir, I would draw

! :,:-5

, . With regard to the question of private Bcbo'ils, there.-iB
an upjHjal given against the decision of tho Director to the' 
Governor in Couiicii; T suggest for consideration by the Select 
Coinmittec tlmt that opjieal Bhoiild bo to the name body aanvo 
asked should hear a
of Education and i------ -------- -------------- --------
but to such -body, preferably to the advisory counciU, in 
question,.'-

year 
total sum ap[K?a!ft from other decisions of the Director 

should not'be to the Governor in Council >

^ rorommenda.iar’:;!

end “-ioP*.. It is absolutely esseulia to

.i@Si

thOBO
word . Your Excellency, wo believe—I think unanimbuBly, but 

perhaps them liiay be one or two dissentientB—wo believe that ‘
' we can in Select Committee obtain a Bill that will meet with ; 

the approval .not .only: of. this.Council but of thG_wh.olo. Colony..... .. 
We feel certain that Government will meet us vyith a desire y . 
that all parties, all persons, iri the Colony’should have a Dill' ^ 
of which they approve and to which they consent. It is in y 
that belief that we propose to support and .vote for the second 
reading of this Bill, and L would most eanicstly request the ^ 
members of tbd Select Cpmniitteb, whoever they may be, who ; :

appointed on ilie “other side to meet us when they meet: : 
us in Select Committee with that desire for goodwill and. 
detenniimtion of achievement willf which we'are going to that. 
Select Committeo. , . V .

e i ■t
1

am
arc

litl

Thb Hon T. J. O'SnE.v : Your Excellency, I appreciate .

h.5™vs.£: s;»
vl

A-
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I;meet the immediate needs of the Colony and. Us likely needs 
dunng the „e»t derade, but I must ™nL» that I im^Sr 
disap^inled witlr their efforts in certain directions and I do 

Committee reeeiv^that measur^ 
of goodwill from the other side of the Houso^or which mv

■ has' wLTt'^" tight (the hoti. Jleiiiher for Nairobi goutlO j^aS Bill Jh: £

, o *0 House of theattiltide taken by Members on this, side of the House 
education some few years ago. I should like to tnako”it 
'V w ■' ' t''’‘ teferenee was tiierely to the subject
Or Etitoiiean eduralion. , Our attitude towards educaUon 
generally tti this Colony is Jliat we will give the strommst 
Bupijort to every need iti keeping with the fiitanciar capabiluLs 

the country to give education to oveiy comimmitv in it

evenboch that any .flat system of education is entirely out 
of ll.e flt.e.st,pn in this Colony; the needs of tho diLe 
communities are altogether different and that prinSpHof 
diffemntndton according to needs must be always kejd in

the At?or„eJ^ ‘I>= “nio terms by the

iiiasislP-PJii
There is absolulclv im“ "'''“‘••i’"* ‘>'<1 “ottial facts. 
Bill. . ? 110 democratic control provided,for in this

gIadly'^.^‘S^
pnlsory education on the ameiKMXt"® - ’

Nairobi South), it bcm;j clearly un(lcrsloo<l—<in<l l.am glad 
that the hon. the Attorney , General emphasized thia point— 
that these provisions are in the nature of nn enablement, that 
they are put in to provide for the jxissiblo requirementa of tho 
Colony and J?rotcctorato some years, hence,i that thgre is nor 
intention^whatover to apply them.immediately, that.no caso.: 

- has yet been inade^out for, their application. ; On that under- 
Btanding, and on that understanding alone, I very gladly give 
niy assent to the passing of tliat part of the Bill. ... ,

Another iwiht, Sir—a minor one—is that tho hon.’ the 
ficconder has very confidently assumed that there not n 

i single opinion In this House against the inclusion of jirovision; 
for muskctiy training in our schools. 1 sincerely hoixi that 
ho is cnlircly wrong in his assumption and I hoI)o l am not 
the only, one in this House who will consider it alt<igether 
muiecessary Jo make any such provision in legislation edn-J 
trolling c-ucation.. 1 consider, Sir, that it is entirely, un- 

. iiecessar>'—apart from ever}’ other objcclton-^to mako; 
: provision in our legislation goverjung education for the.training' 

of our chihken in muskctiy'. 1 understand that recent 
exjwrience has proved that iicople'can bo rensonabiy well 
cqi;ipiH.*d in the use of small anus in a comparaliycly sliort 
spnep. of time, and why it should be necessary to provide for 

• this training in a coinpamtively obsolete hrancli of the soldier's 
’ profession 1 do not know. I should liaveVthouglil, If any 

of that'kind \verefonsidcred hecc.ssan', that it would

■fi\«
.'f

on
4

i'.

.-1

1 was

provision . . ., ,
also be np<{css.trj to make inaiiy other provisions for the 
equipment (if bur cliiMren ns the soldiors of tlio future. I do 
ho|W tlint oil rcconsiilcrntion aovermneni B'iir ngreo tbnt it is 
nltogcther nmipccssary to make liny such provieion.

.i£iment
bon,

#
Capt. The Hon. E. M. Vi Kn.'iE.iLV: Your Esc<ill(;ncy,

in considering tbiii.Bill.:Sir.:X.6liouId .like do know. whish,
Biil we are considering. 1 have before me two copies, one 
iw piiblisliiid in the Gazette and one which has been pnntcd 
and circalatcd. -\Vliich of theso two Bills are .wp discnssing?
' .•tnothcr mint, Sir,: and a major point, is itbat dbocom- 

pulsory principle has never yet been debMe.d m tliia_Houre.. 
Tt ha^never been(debated,. and il: maintain, SiTf. that the 

: mctliod' of its inireduction to dliis House is, entirely wrong

possibly even more tiian two. ,

'^-5■j?.'

II'I

:i1.
3'i-'-

Hos IA>rD DeIaAUBRE : One every day II. Tub Biokt 
should think.

li:
i
i
rf-i
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, : Cati, The Hon. E. M. V. Kbsiiily ; Thon.Eir, (vimt 
IS the.name of the BiU? I supiioiio the hnme of the Bill
ie narao of the Bill is the same in holh—“ a Bill to mnho 
Provision for Ediicatioii throu(.liont the Colony nn.EProlecV

WeJ T .■'•™'«'»ralo. That, Sir, is nninie

he ivf n^r“ '“Ssssted in the esiihmation that
«^L l!h,.l Oidinanco iirovided for the maitagernent of edncalioiC 

‘ 'I'at it did not Wo ate told that
ns Bil . the J030 B^ill, will provide tor oducation.%1.0 o£ 

is, he provision «f Education. Eow„ Sir, nothing hpt a iSv 
®‘”,?“.“;P™’'’'dc for that and it is idle to suggest that ^Bin

Has aiiv retort of Ihsi'""'? 'J'”!' P™'*™'' <>t tins Bill?,

Eli'S

S'!
,J / affect tho current revenue of this Colony, and 1 suggest it is 

utterly wrong that these committees should deal with matters
dealing With llio revenue of the countrj'. '

In regard to tlie control of education, Pari U, nvc have 
J8 claimed in thia Bill is not meant: 

Well, I hope it will be rectified if llmt is so. Wo maintain 
that tlicro Bhould be no diinintitloh in the powers of control 
of finance by this Legislative Council, In this, even if the 
financial control d^ lie with: this Council, suppoaing tho; 

' ,vote, a general .block vote of
'" Wflislunco for education might be passed in this House-—' 

and I inay say, Sir, that Government will always find it 
easier to pass a monetary measure than to pass a incasuro 
dealing with the iiianer for which the money is asked. It is 
far onsicr far Govemracnl, having once got a Bill of this kind 
through, by tho exercise of: its majority in this Council, to 
[iass u provision for the inonoy against the wish of this side 
of thg Houso^ and I maiiilain tliat it is the duly of tills side 

‘ of tho House at; this stage to protest ngainst any diminution 
of tho powers of this Council.

orate ”

^3'

fi

In clause. 4, Part lL,wo find that the Governor may deal 
with nl! kinds of peculiar hnnwhps of education, such as tho 
extension of orphanages, public iiliniries and niuseums. and 
creches, and. Sir, tliere is already in existence in this ' 
country a child-wclfaro movement. - It may be n very necessary 
movement and it may have its significance nnd importance, ■ 
ond it may bo desirable that a certain amount of money :, 
should be devoted to it, but 1; maintain it would bo entirely 

'vv^ng for us to agree to tlic'interchange of money from one 
Head to another lying in the hnrids of the Governor and not 
in the controlroC this Council, evciv with [the assistance of a 
committee- in such matters. We Jiave .wen Pumwnni. tlio 
Child Welfare Centre at Pumwaniv assisted out of current 
revenno to a far larger extent than Eonic of us think desirable 

1 merely mention that as one of the dangers.'

3'

.... .
exprees an opinion as lo whothcr

IMirenta are the
ore best cWjietent to 

a committee is required; :
or nwessary.

In Part HI. Sir. the Governor’s power—or the Gover- 
iiot'a power and the nireclor's powcr-is acceiituatail.at the __ss£M:S.-ri5='»3's
is mne II ninit he aaniHIcil that there is.no popular control..:- 
Tvirsl of all, those adviroiy counens or coimmtlccs.arc;:pi»inlcd ; 
on the nomination of tlie Governor or,the director, nnd.notv
n lcA ihe Governor or.the Director coiiBidera them neegtsary. ,
Tba^ Sir, means' that; the Governor can ep^mt hw own ., 

:SIJltLra with the utniost'care. they will not follow him .

the Iron, jfember is refeithii to Ee£>? ^
to School Conmiitleca^' : ^ “> ticliMl Area Committees or

ft

‘ . 'U'llces 1 am'infSring^;^.''''

SchoS Area^..j;;;i-■“<=' “'he ;Bart! iliat > tiiese 
the remission of fccs-'in oilier "’Sard to

■ roes . in,.otlier words recommendations which
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amount of assistance to bo " invUnd " from Local Notivc 
Councils. It is a peculiar expresiion. I>oes it mean anytlung?
If it does, then, Sir, there should bo'provided in this Bill a 

•method of extracting the nnvount of asslstanco tlmt ia invited 
from them; either they have got to pay or.tljoy have not got 
to pay. Let m bo entirely honest about it. If , it is on a 
volnnlary'basia then let it be on that basis niid let us know.
In tho past. Sir, the practice of tliis country has been to ulilixe 
conlrihntiotis from each section of the community for the 
education of iU own community,. Has that ix)licy_ been 
departed from? Bs it in any place in this Bill mentioned?’
What is the situation? We know ver>’ little about Gnvern- 
inentVintentions; they are not dealt with in this Bill.

In Vart Yl, Sir, clause 20 (1). wo find a refercnco to 
Executive Council; that reference I maintain. Sir, should 
not he to the Executive Council but to the Legislative Coun
cil, .who should deal with this matter. It should be dealt 
with in this House by open debate 

* is far too ulhembraciug. > 1 maintain it sliould apply to iho 
Euroi>can section btily,’ .\fter dll, one does nut want an all- 
emhracive legislation* in any way, otherAviTO wo. might be
doing this and passing legislation saying that Governnicirt can ,
do anything for; an indefinite time because in the future it 
mav be necessary to do so. I would never agree to that, form 
of iemsiation; 1 cannot agree with tbis wideness of bcoim? 
of opplicationof this jiarticular Bill—it in entirely unncccBBury. .
It may be necessary and some of ur think it is nccessarj'm 

•4 rc'^ard to the European section of the community. . If it is 
'^'^“lieccBsary and if n case can be made out, the application of 

tlus lemslatioh to olher.sectidns of the comrnuiuty Rhould be 
a.kcil 'tor anil asreeir to by tbia Council, nml granted or .
rcrnseil according to the care made. When further casea can . 
be imide ont ror i otber communities they should ; bo^ dealt 
Kith by this Conned on their ments and accepted or rojcctcd.
Tills kind of olUmbmcive legisIation iB II bad kind of Icgiala-
lion and it is. particnlarly bad in the nmiincalions , of control
underthisparticnlarBill. =

Now. Sir, in clausi; 20 (1) tlie apidication of tWs by |ho : .
- ; - ■ “ ■ ow, Council to, nny , area , would ?
: Sy orerride the control by loc.al aii.tl.oriliesr I maintain. .

^ ^miiorilies^roJ^ride meir“^werand to iro^^npon tboni; :

reall^otally^l'™^ many minor nmendments which: nre
S wiSb I Bbaii not %

m emitcly Wrong. After all, it must be ndmitted lliat nil 
socialists are mad. That is im nnioiii and iririh!e"‘„bd “ 
CKU cdiicatioiinl esperts are mad and have to be conlrolled 
In eerlnm fiietors. Cm,ally ifese faetora are lina^ii^To™^!'’''

endeavour, there AhnnU i,,, ^ due to iinssionury

I4‘'‘i

It for a moinent. Of course^Si™f’rv"’' - ^ ’'o'l'n'o
is to n large en ;nt L^o,^,“‘“r ,D'»lrict Commissioner 
that depends 1,1, “ Native Conneils, but
and, if he Im., ijyij ner6onn!itvT'’f ‘••Inimcfer

: , nnsuitabie noiriiMlio^^Mit X “ most
- Councils. , ; . “'r‘‘ ''‘= from; Local, Native

1 believe that this Bill

whicli

i
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provision for io™„,

>o advise tv ‘to ' 'Vli^t Ig^ nSSrlhoun ‘f "pi't
«in,,,ulsdr.v educalion. I ,uai„ Tin ‘ v ’? "«>rr=Ced in 
g^J^ahouid bo decided by ,bis Ho,.^ after d!!:;;^:^:

permanently departed from because all fees shall bo paid into 
current revenue. If thot^is sg, 8ir, then wo ought to be 

I J^hl »t is so, that education is to bo financed, not on the past 
basis which ■1^8 agreed between the various coininunilies, 
but on an: entirely new one. We want information on that 
point,. Sir, and it should bo definitely and clearly exploined- 
in this legiBlation, ‘ '*

j In Part Xj Sir, hero are school 'areas defined by tho 
Director. Now, Sir, it is quite likely that the schoola ureas 
defined by the Director would not bo tho most convenient to 
the individual. It is quite likely that a man may hate a 
school quitedose to him but his business might well be a 

y; ^ long distancci away and it might be much more convenient 
‘ ' ; for him to take his children some greater distance to avoid

going out of his way every d.ay when they were taken to 
fcluxil than to take them back quite away from the lino of 
his ordinary daily travel os laid .down in this school area *

. section. I maintain, Sir, that that is n thing—it is only a 
small thing hut it should be given consideration,* It deals 
with a principle.

Part X. clause 44—I maintain defimtely that lUiloft 
prepfribed by the Governor should bb approved by Legislative,

. Council. I think it is an cssontial thing wlien you arc giving 
such very largo iwwers that at loast the Buies should-be 
submitted to this Council. ■ - : -

In Part XI, Sir. especially in clause (o>, one sees The ;
. Governor in Council inay from time to time make Rules
,5 " prescribing the iiianhor by which compulsory attendance nt ^

Mhool is to be ensured." Does it mean that the Governor in- 
Council may order the flogging of childrenjto school or, if;

'necessary, the flogging ,of :parenl8,of childran in tfto achool?
~"''lf U docs not mean.that, wlmt does.it mean? Wo. want a r : 

far clearer defimtibn of: that ; and wo want a far greater
limitation of . the powers of the Governor, in that rc^

Wo were told by—I forget who it was, but.it was eomeone -

ori ■ SglU teWc lat as it was !«os.ny for tl,e scliool 
auiLioru. t . . (J, „ from that area to a different
dnldren of certa^n^ gBni-puf onrselvca.in the
“"V „ S teliig'dSd foVby: the Medical Department

‘{ISi ™ Hie Education De^rtinent.' It ia a dangeroaa thing ; 
Su res limitation;' ft regniris, fnrtlier cenaideration.;; :•

'•■vyi
i'>tor|h“u; u‘e !™J>ortaht dotnetio

Klioohs again is arbitrarily decided^ " f™"'
Evcoutiyc Council. Of comw rim “‘J'-iw of

-ith-in Pan VII. .lealim.
Gor-ernor in Council. I iminrai, c-‘ provided to the

™ "PpHoahle ‘o

^hftionr Hon. Loud DHUttERB: Who lias done that?

a^'to^liiis BmuntiT? ‘ ^ ““'nfain, Hir,

tvo the P^vurrence of ,h°at’V„d'of?h?nB?“""'^^^'^^

';.W

I
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18 necessary anil how it can be cITected to make education 
possible hi an area. 1 do not wajit co bring in Rcltlouiont 
but it does liaTe a bearing on the eubjcct,i

Now, Sir, the control lies llicoretically with this Council, 
but with the Govermnent majorhy on the other side of tho. 
House—and the GovCrnmpnt o[)cnitcs througlr its iimj'oriiy to 
carry, any money motion' against our wishe-i—it is incumbent 
upon ns very caTefully to scnitmire a Bill of thiH kind and 
see its nltimate end. I maintain that if'we pass the IMll in 
its iire'cni fonn we sliall he neglecting our duty verj' sadly. 
The Bill in its present fonn i.s iioi what Kenya wants or Avhat_ 

inateri.nlly altered it should

>v

warfare, and I ais.sociaS invReirentl^r‘^r*'^T* its nse in
my hon. friend. , * ■ remarks of

Kenya needs and if it is not 
be rejected. ;

'(Couheiradjourned /or the usual intcrpol.)
On resumption. .

The Ho.s. P. A. BnsnsTEn: Your Excellency, 1 have very .
little to Bay on this very hniiorlant Bill.bnt I want to bring 
to the House’s notice the remark made^ by the hon. the . .
Attorney'Gcneral in connexion with alleged misconstruction.
I do not think it in loir to bov tiiat tore hoB “'>y
miBconstmetion of the intentions of tins Biii beennso the Dill 
hoB been redd ns printed.. Tlie Bill tvitli tiie imiendnients . 
iiromised by the Gorcrniiient is quite a different tiling to. the • 
Bill as ive lied it on October Olli ond oiiydlmig wliicli I Mid ^ 
at 0 meeting held in Mombasa was with rcierence q. tlio 
printed Bill. Wbeliicr he was mrerring to that I do not ,
Low, but wliat ,I.^aid tlien was entirely on the basis of tin. ; ; 
printed Bill ,

Now, Sir,.! have noiliiiig to
hf*riuRo T fenresent ^lombasa, where it docs not exist, but

r-’“V lids’Bill wi l alter tlie conditions obtaimng et present 
lion of soe bow any committee can advise
because I caniio q _ _ acliool unless tliaticonimittce lias 

to"rSs of the ctoiel oapert^ inspectors of the’ 
access to. the repo^ cojnplaint.of mme ever since I
school, and l''“| “® ^ittee.- If the Director will givo an
have been ^on tliet .^^ the committees to usM.st

■ assurance tliat ima^cment of the schools, he will extend

BtandurdsofeducatW to be'^ ^Ve

stand,ards, whetl.er tovare V "'o-'e
' country or vary from aria to aJ^L ‘I>c

compulsion is to bo applied onlv t f *Jcen told that.
. these roaltera are ihoffimport^

: ■"f“t!>>atJon aimuttlmso B ^ We an, cn,i„ed lo liave
i™ 1 ;“£• ““ "'•™-
l.ei..lion, °Bir/inyt!emei,'i'^Ji“r PiBssion of tlii,

,00

eapendituro of public money on cducalioii.

- hir ^
I think l am right in saying “sir toi it*

. countiy to finance tliose seLt ’ ‘mipossihle for the

any need for a vast a
are very
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Ihcro dionld be « la^efmeasuro of '’'’ ‘’■‘"k
4^a,l}. be oitendcd to rho X„™ n “S™
Ibc burden and beat of. (be dnvloi. *'nvo-borno

' on veo- meapfo-funda: 1 Past = and

ilmd no brief forlie
a linef but I I.ave a pn,al aSalio,, ? !> “J’ I baye
alwaja been exccpnoirally^ba rm ,yi„( -‘''™' H'avo 
anytlunp 10 do wiib reb'4bus ti-iinb, ' ‘y ‘■'°""a*'on 'vilh 
bun. Ibe Director knon-a m ‘ “'“’“'a. a«‘l. as the
part of tbe auccesa.of l.iy new y-eE' '''« “aabtial
dependent iijxin facilities for tbe vT kitange is absobilely 
tangbl to tbe scbolam. ' If 11 ol fs being
scbolars will not eo |o the Ji i "re not given tbe
a»k-I happen ,^b “„‘'S5S;
people of my religion sbou rZ'me' "'V"" “^k that
nal so mucb becaSse tbe \raba bsf J™ kenefits,
measure-a latger measl [ban ™d I 
in our own connin', but tecausk :7“ ^ bavo been given 
eitension of facilities ebouid bo !rivp7'*^'*a’'y'''^'“^' ‘kat
operation'wiltb^L‘’’rebVrouo t^7^^^^ «diS£rtTocy '

‘ ; ,E«£ey. JlmugfTeo^;ij^; l Your
premature drid is „o(r„”n^4‘ '‘ ?''k“P‘‘ 'kis BilPi * 
br Ibo country, after it ba7beenT,«f^‘ ‘be present moment
S^ct Committee I hope tn be abt' o ^ dealt with by tbe
“s^iate myself with Pbe remarks of “• • ^ <«
Mombasa, who is also a eoHeam.^ V ’'on. Member for

■■y -vr'* '• ‘y--a xiR’

li;}5

.. Oiie other point I vvouU like to raenboin. If tho Komn 
icai:lnuff~-tho Koran teaching is not a religions teaching— : ' 
but ir it IB included in the curriculum of the Arab School.
• tho tcachers of the Kornn’Bliouid be included
in i.nn \ m and he licenced as welbas other teachers.

Ijikut.-Col. Tub Hos. Lobu; Fr-wcib Sco^: four 
Excelleiic}', I wislrlo say tliat I woiiid like to associalo inyself 
with all thill was said by the lion. Member for Nairobi South, 
who put the case of the Klected Mcinbcni very clearly and 
very nuicli to the point, and 1 hope that wlien wo go to 'Select 
Committee on this 13ill that the lion, the Director of Mducntioii 
will bear in mind the words which he used in introducing;

_ this BnUhat co^peraliqnJbetwecn .the public and tlie Qovcrn-ii — 
nfeht is nCceS.T,i5-, hec.'iiisc it is on that, I consider, that the 
ivhole success of this Bill deiKuids; ,

Tiiii Kev. Canus Tub Hos. G. Builns : Your Excellency,
1 upulogizc to Vour Excellency and this House for letting my 
voice he heard on the tiral day that I have ^thc honour of 

■ being here, but, as this affects me considerably, and those 
associated with me in connexion with the work of education 
from the niiJsionar}' standpoint, m|iy 1 indict myself for a 
imiinenl upon tlie sense of, the House. But fiwt of ;nll, 1 
should like to i-ongratulnte the hon. the Director of Education 

very real cITort to bring alwut legislation verj" long 
delayed and ncccRsar>' for education in the country.

There are only two iwints that 1 just briefly, want to 
speak about. The first is in regard to coininjlsoiy education. :
1 think that is a very wise measure and that it should be 
brought into oi»eration at once, but aa an enabling measure. J 
think it is a very necessary one if wc are to look forward to
tbe future of thIa'Colony. Wc tlo not in time to come want 

' to have a Jot of illiterate men who will not be able to take . 
their places in the business of the Colony and the work tliat 
ahoiild.fnll to them wlien they come to take up the;burfen- 
laid upon them by their; elders. That proviHion should, be 

. brought in at once. From the African ixiint of view it is , 
absolutely essential that some sucli measure should bo brought 
in at once, and we should have some authority to bnng into ^ 
some lownit-morc particularly iKtlmpa a town like ^Nairobi-
some measure:, of. compulsion. In .regard to the children m ....
the town, wc have liundrcds ol .giillersnipca running lAoul , 
and getting into all sorts of bad ways The parenta do not 
Lro verv much whether they are educated or not If you go
out to Kabete you will find a place chuck full of boyaw^,
|«,oyl.aOce^cduc.ted^——

I
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Boon]—they ohonld bavo autborily to say to parenta ■ " Tbcro 
is a Rchool—say, a Mohnnimcdon ecliool. A'ou iiiusi nond your 
cliildran tbcro, or to Misaion scliools or to. Goventitiout 
sdioob in towns.” . . ^ ,

^ wben you islt a lirson or a My to do a particular tbini M ‘ 
^hey refuso to <lo its They lack in taking any intcreat in anch 
^n inslUmioivv Uten, there is the tirao for compulsion. In tlie 
care of the Imliau couinumity they have always, as 1 have 
just. Raj(l. asked for iiicrcared educational facilities, and 1 can 

of contradiction and no doubt Uie bon. 
the ^Director of Education knows liow mtich demand h^ • 
Reives from,the'Indian connnunity at various centres for the 
Indian: education. , V

Kow vye coino down to the nalivo populations: I would 
, rey, 08 the hon. Member wluj has just spoken reprcrenlitig'_ .^ 

African ..interests said,' that" ir'care does eiist: for the : 
native jwpulation. 1 would sooner boo a provision’made in 
place of the whole of Pari Y1 wherein it embraced all llio V 
Somniunitics and said that comimlsory education at the eiirlicst : - 
IWMible moment Bhould.bo brought into force so far as the • 
nativo jwpulation is concerned. / :

I agree with the remarks inatie on this side of the House 
- regarding; Bcction 20 (1); that if this Bill igocs thlrough and '

’ if compulBory education still remains in the present foriii it 
should be this Houso and not the Executive Council who 
filiould be tlio deciding factor as to which i^ice, which com- ' 
muiiity or which rex needs coiupulreiry education. .

One other point is in regard to Statc-aiilcd sdiooU and 
the old given to those schools by Governnient. Wo liave thoso 
who are resiwnsiblo for ihore schools; wc have to Budget 
some Musidcrablc time uhcad if vve want to get the proper 
:tyi>c of men to carry on those schools. Wc have also to try 

,, and find them at home and bring them out. ; Wo haVo the 
expenses of passage and wc must giianiiitee a return passage 
homo, and to have sucli men and women* brought out to the 
Colony and after a year or a year-and-a-half. to fail jb make 
prorisjon for their upkeep and salaries, as has ha])|)cned 
instance or two in regard to miasionaries, would bo disastrous 
to our work. We could not po^ibly* expect to get men to 
come but and carry on the work of the education of* the 
Afncuu,whelhcr tcchnicnl or literary, unlegs we could give 
tliem some guanmtoe, and unless the Government can give 
us some guarantee of Biabiliiy along those lines it is impossible 
for us to do thework which we believe w’e can do, 
in cooperation witli the Government, for the cducutiph of 
the jHiopIc of these countries. •

■m
3S

111 im

The Hoe. A. PI. SIaue ; I'our Excellency, 1 want to say 
a wort or two on Ibis now nieasiini cniboilying the principle 

= ,of compul.wry eiluculion: ,Tuilging from the Bpcccbcs: tbnt 
have been tn^e lo-day and the speech of: the bon. mover, 
the Director of Edncation, a month ago, it appears that tliero 
u no case whatever tor the introdnetion of such a measure at 
r“ European eommnnity has claimed itself to

TO inleibgent community and with the edncation and the 
facilities that they have got to-day they do not need com- 
pnlsion, but it baa been suggested that it Is-Jlie European 
oo™“>“™ty ‘hat does need any compnision. It really amuses 
one to Bnd that membeta who claim to be members of the 
ruling race must do oveijthing under compulsion. If tho 
question of the defence of the country is involved they must 
have a compnlsoiy measure: lliey must he compelled to enlist 
themrolves in the Defence Force. Wlien the question of 
education comes thcy:agoin,want to be dompeilcd.^^-^- > —

. _ Now^wo come down to the .other Immunities, the
indiTOs-I do not think for a moment that the Indian com- 
mnmty needs any compnision whatever. The Indian

^try and throughout the, outlying dislricta have asked for 
TOd are contmeaHy aaking for increased educotionol faeiliilcs. 
xonr.Excellency. when does compnision come in? It is only

With regard to the plea of the hdn. the ■ Attorney 
Gouerai saying that because the Voliiig .pf the money, is; in ' 
the hands of this Council therefore no step can be taken on. 
.the jirerent Bill unless the Bjjecific BancUon is givGu by llii» • 
Houre-ri’our Excellency, I submit that ihot applioB to eve^ ■ 

"5* legislation, to cveiy' law, that lias: been |iawcd by thia 
'I^islalurc. The functions of tliis Legislature would pcriiaiis 
bo minimired and pcrliap oinfined to one BcMwn where 
tho Question of monetary or financial matters caina. m., As 
it is not done in tho care of bthers I submit, Sir, that it 
should not be brought into force in this Bill, and this section ; 
particularly should be amended by the deletion Of Executive 
Council and by the subslUution in its place of Legislative
Council.

iiifi 
*1 
V -'t

1
I* Be»arding section 45, imiskctry training, I thoroughly 

"• ' assova^ mj-sclf with tho remarks on; that section made by
'■T- rilie hon.'Member for Flatcan South. ■.... : :

' ^ There ore iio doubt. Sir, various points that eon. well ho „ 
raised in tho Select Committee as regorda loco! committees for 
Mch sdiool. iind so on, ond I trust. Sir, ihat .an.opportumty. 
*11 be ovailable in Select Coiumittee to briiig these pomts up.

Th.™ is a small point, Sir, lhaf Ihh bom}Member for, 
Nairobi South iaid re^rding section I think^dvisory
*3e. Ho said that appeals shoeld ho to the advisory

- -r-j
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couia-ils from the decisions of the Director of Education I 

iv" councils-ari to
uddso,;;^,nmit,"';o ad“o

«■■■«> ol'pearto a

ien ai rEouoatios ; Your Eiccl- 
1 thiuk before I discuss the iwiiils raised by hoii 

m.~rK°o "W*'*"® > 'o least I can do is to oxiiress my ve^
»Vl “ B'i ‘'« lit® Hill has bLn.l^ 
mil say attacked, beemne I think that, is a fair word and

V ■ opposite, especially the iroii..Member for
Naimb. South .a ,lie Noble Lord, tlie Member for Ukaiula 
an Iiiill for the Hecond readiij^r, namely, that without Rnn„.
i7rcCrtn‘”‘'’'”'r" ““ 'I'ull l>»ve a position
in rcgani to a social semce, namely education, which would 
be disastroiiB for the Colony as a wlwle. I do think we must
I "en Mmwn "by ”'>«'» l>i'=

• i 20lh December, 1030 iiau

that one'B haiMla should be tied in Boitie way by pome reference 
to Bomc committee, and 1 think, gcncraliy siwaking, whatever 
wc may have in laws, that is ti>e ppirit in which most of us 
do trj-to administer public funds. Wc do toko into consideni- 
tion public opinion and public needs ns far as possible. ^

^Tho lion. uiitT gallant ^Member for Nairobi South also . 
raised an important tioint in wmuexiori with clause i27 whicli 
1 think can be cleared up in Select Committee—he feared tlio 
autocratic powers of the Diretpr of Education in regard to.

„„ compulsory-education,- -I- think- if-he had read in-conjuhetion — — 
with clause ‘27 .clau.sc bO which cicala with the cfTccf of the 

Director's decisibii. he would see there a vciy definite appal 
from the .Director’s decision, and that up|xuil lies to a 
magistrate; the luagistratc has power to tell the Director to 
think again, and when the Director has thought agnini the 
magistrate comes to a decision, bo that tlie powers of enfmeing 
compulsory education are not in the hands of. the'Director 
hut iifthe* hands of the judiciary whicli is exactly where they 
should be. .

O

i.

If tliia is not BUffldcully ylcar to holi.* Jlcinbeni or if 
am sure , wc can remedythere is any defect in the Bill, 

that in Select Committee. The hou. Member for i’luteaii 
South and the ham ami gallant Member for West Kenya . 

‘ attacked tlio Biirlargely on the ground that there was a'
" complete lack of ppular control. I'want to bo verj' particular 

on that pint if I-can. I AVould ask them to compare the 
SA provisions of the exiitting Ordinance with the provisions put 

-Wfora tboni licrc. ;I tbiiik that if they ,!o they will admit 
lliat lluB Bill, in- rcgnril to [wpiilar control, is ilefmilely a 
move forwaril.. 'i’bcy: may niineinbcr ,tliat wbcti I opeiiad 
thin debate on the sccoml reading 1 pointed out tlmt in regard 
to advisory coniicilB I bad tried to gef ibc oibcial olemciit off ,

r,s;=s5—
Wheb it comes down to bard tack., wo find in adiiiim«lrel.m. 
that ncopic do "’““t <0 !"« cba">». _ Tl'cy ‘*'®
resDOiSlnlity but when it is put before, them they do . not 
S i Fof instance, 1 asked the advisoiy coane.is wl,eth«. . 
Wdd not think it nliicb better to liave a non-oljicial ebair-- they did no . .. jg,, L.mtior

M aluca W ■■ This Bill fries to move lliein in the dilution creating, >r instance,
. sehboremnmitices. : .-V : .i

niised the ipiestion ineidentally 
debated at considerable length ii

mid gallant Member for Nairobi South 
of grants-ih-aid.

iSSeB Tim^^V i'?„'‘'®.8®lccl Committee o..... ■ " ''9''- lumbers will turn to their
It was . 
on tliQ S-r iX

-f
:K-r

■‘'I

1
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wheilier 11.14 Bill liaj ever been'before Ihe -odvieotv .-nn

irr£KSE-;sr^^^^^
m.uccs, and a copy someliow has been sent on to him Tim

r.fSi,;7^,SU'S
CounSl, <o^.<Sbme‘?,mS 11.^"'“ -" '« N»t!ve:

sssis irS Se="“«^tbev are conlribotio.. .'i f“' remeina that

piir|vj.sos. It *i^ in rL'*rar() tn tl J educational.1-b.vi.„,ien will be T„de" ■ tcite

: '■Ji.eatio.i ‘“ regard to the
eo.nmittces Hhould: recehe cfni.l V'"' ‘1““ ‘lie
Member mid invRelf are at n ililTerm ‘^P°rts- The bon.
tried to cspbrnn'io him, unsuceSlirrm * "f *^1“”; ^
report on everv school hv , ^
are,a commitlee'. Tim 1^80^11!^ ^ ”'' ‘®
e'emmbeonunittee irhe“Z‘it Ts T^IT. “> ^
less—to deni only with Imma .■ ^^ipposed to be interested .
inihvidiml seCi ,1", ■d/ld-lwt'’'!-" “■‘■I “ot with S'“*
lon, Jromber refom the mJ,rt w "■<>

hecanse unfortunately the ^choM ‘o l>>'«
functions at Momhas,.., ns distinct^L. “"“ ««> which 
fiinciiona very 'biidiv In S 'h ■ ‘ committee,

: ^ ""llml^V -S!ile^'1
in regard to'inLtm ”"Tbat''’8lr Tf d'-fT 

: I 'In wnnrio say this.
clear nway all illusions from the ril ^ ‘f necessary to np^sde. iThelion. MmriWi^Lr^‘’“ '’'’'‘-Members:

.Indian Adviaon- CominS 1 W'tli ‘ho

at Bomc lime in the not too distant future • for the Indian 
comiimruiy. 1 liope l am not unwise in making timl reference 
in regard to what the hon. and gallant Member for AVest

■ Kenya said.
- 1.would likcMo thank, and I am sure in thankinff the 

hoDi and Itev. Member, the representative of the Airicaim 
in this Council, for what he said in. regard to cdncntion 
gonenilly and in regard to this Bill that I shall be voicing

■ whal I think ^ye all agree willi when T say tliat wc welcome 
him to tluH House. He raised the question of the stability

"of grantsdn-aid. That, Sir, is a fundaineiital question beenuBe 
in tlie administration of eduealion—and 1 think he must admit, 

- that the grnnts-in-nid arc paid in as slablo and regular a 
iiianner as (xiiwible—we do recognize that wo are rcsiwusible 
for carrying oh work which 1ms been estuhliBlied and 
ostablishM unier pur aiifipices. It may he that in certain 
instances we do let the missionaries down but wc do not do 
W deliheraiely and as far aa I know there is no citk* of that 
1^)11 which has Impiienod recently.

Miiv I again thank lion. Members for the generous 
critici^rns they have mndc and the generous sidrit they hove 
siiown in handling the second rending of this Bill. I beg to 

the second reading. ,

^^■as

rv:i\*

%

own

move
Bill to makeHis Exckllency The question is that a

for 'Education throughout the Colony and irotcct-provision
omte be read a Becond time.

The question wiiR |)ut 'nna carried. : ;. -
ArrOINTJIBST OF SEUtCT COMMITTEB.

. Tnn Hos' Tub DiitKCTOB ok EiiuCATiON:r :yoiir Excel- 
Wv Bbe" to iLc timt 0 Bill to : mute provlBion for 
ESSitilu tooughmit the Colony mid Protcctpmtc be roferred 
to 0 Select Committee coneietiug p[. . ;_ '

The Hon. the .Vllorney GehcroI fC/ioirmati). :
The Hon. the Director of Education, r 

■ The Hon. the Chief Native Conii.iiKUoner.
the Dirceior otiMedieal .and Sandary.

' Tlie Hon^'sic Pnivincial Coimnissjoner, Coaet. ;
T o Hon the Provincial CommiBSioner. Nroia. ■ - ..
i the Elecicd Member for Mombasa.:

■ S' S’ t o fiSd Member for Plateau South. ; :
The H^. the Elected Meuaber f^ South.
Th^ Hot the Elected Member for Ukaraba. . . :

■ TOT “hot. HnoffieiaV.;Member repment.ng ,, the
■ of the African Commonity.
TlieS ih^Indian Elected Member..

v'SSA'- ^V.—

;v.>‘

m
■m.
il2
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lloN. The Attoiinev Gbniuul :
beg U)'«5cond ihe molion,

Tho Question was put and carried.

Vouf lixccliency, 1
that lUatmdmcnt. Sir, is now in my hands,* and when the 
measure is in the conimiltee stage I pro|X)se, with your leaye, 
S>r. to move un nincndnient in liioso tenns. Tho effect of 
that vvil! be. Sir, tliat the squatter who takes cattle on a farm 
will be under an obligation to reixjrt the presence of di^aso 

^ to tho occupier, who in turja will be resiwnsibic for. reporting 
; f. \* to the admiiuBtrative and veterinary dfficciu.

Toe IliGnT Hos. Ixihd Dbumhek: On a point of order, 
•t I think it would be much better taken in tljo committeo stage 

in the way the bon. gentleman suggests.

.: JHls ExcELLE^■o^ :^ The question, is that the Diseases of _ 
Animals {Amendment) Bill be read a second time.

The question was put and carried.

Tub Hon. Tun ArronNBr Geneu-il : Your Excellency, 1 
beg to move that the Council resolve itself info n Committee 
of the-whole Council to consider the pisc.iscB of Animals 
(Amendment) Bill clani-:e by elapse.

, Tub Hon. Tim DmEcren op AnnicBUTimB (Mn. A. 
Holm) : Your Excellcncyi I beg to second tbo motion.

The question was put and carried.

The Council iccnt into Committee.

0Tub Dise.\sks of Aximals (Amesdmhst) Bill:

SS- '"’—2 .

IrnsrSl^raii' Vour Excellency, I si.,ccrelv
oTaoul cdlf iffthis .ncasure. 
sl,on?,r hrn ’ ^ that slid, a .neaWiire'^ dionld bo neccssio' bui the fact femainribat it is Cases
tbafif^h" diotv quite clcariy -

wm^mm 

SttSiii-otrner aLtion-wlien -tlio-casiliir~ '

on. Sir.tbero is notlnnt? for rte^lo reply

i-:

f'-A

m;;z;i
In Committee: / .

Tin ni.w.E. or Aaiuin:(A»«XD>tc<x) Bill.
The Bill was wtidiirri’d cUu**' liy rInuM'.

-CTSViTT-.—ifniMilnierii ol iwlion 3 (l,:bl llieT’rihcrifiil
Tllr. Tina, Ills ATTonarr OtsBa-iL; Yoiir^E-srolIcney. I lwB to 

mere that this riaate W aniri.il.sl Ciatl.i; I.yAelctirB the trier, and 
hrnrkcl.1 “ (rt " in tin the clnuw, and iwondly hj
nddins at Ihn end nf the elansn the follnwihB wortla; —

•'Pmvide.1 that where the .animal nltrcted with diresMi nr . 
snonansl nf heins .sllisded with disease wim InwIiilljAnlen nn 
n tarn, it shall tie ttie duly nl the nntirc an lawlntly tnlonp .ueh 
^nlS an a farm fntlhwilh to Bim not,™ to the octnpier ot 
S. tana at the tart at the animal IcinR alteeded nr sasrerted 
of Iwiac oi ailrclcd." :

m Ni
;i
i£

■‘‘i

.isu^qwrt

m
4.

■ J"'.r-S^SaS';^it'^Al^Smi:fS£^.mlJ:af.my ,
' «« tlip »amo ‘1‘it.v would devoir., nn tin ^Icainwlfnrml aMo w ^ the^ person who

person m whose ^ nway. It tcit often, happens,
took the anitnol on to j jj- i.rinc* h.-.!f-n-<lnwn rattle on to n 
Sir, that ho may l.aro left to k«. to aomi.
famj on hia* lawful mr.-ialbna; hi* stock muit thenother part of the Colony on hia point'iniffht bo made , ,

fraitrated.

onof

•he presence of Aisense (o .be otl^pien ‘ f
:.sS
1
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It iruInlntl"”!” "’"IS S''"^ '• U'» ™n”lroI at diMw
.foil m “,'" l'"'»'Wii lor tho otr'luT ot n tornKAlii, li.n, uq iS
•tek on h i farm to qiioto an rscuar for failiijn to toko octlH^ oml 
w poiwartHo knoatedeo ttlnch ia noifworj to “ontrol disooL, tff 
a SkfoonaSS lor ,1 doncor in.too.1 of providinc for
tkioSI o^ ”"' ‘'"‘•rntion of tido. 1 tliiniS’tl ,S'"'•
thing no It at iirosont oxista is on ndinimblo suRKostinn and I think
.«an,r,u,.t"d S i f'" "■»I™">;Wli‘j;-i.i.d I mninloin that thi, •TOinil iiniondmont trniild ranso silrli a dull niit nn—is n danror ? 
am oppiood to siirh an altomtion, Sir, ' , ' , *

I
add tionol omrndrariit and does not triili to press it aRsinst Ilia wish 
Of tiio Iioiiw ; but, on iho other hand, a* the Noble Lord, Ibo Member 
for the Uift Valley, has atnted. it teems to me that it-It only makin«, 
as it were, tbo eontracl bilateral

luB lltQUT llo-t. Lonu DRuuanR! I tnoko 
inytelf, not ns Chairman of Member*; I think 
shoiilil bo left to Ihe'vutc of the House.

The Host. Ths DinrcTon’«r Ac«tcn.TiR*: Aa 1 see tiie case, the 
Inient proposed by my hon. friend puls tho finbilit^r on the- 

as well as upon tho employer, and tlierpfnn? in. riiy juilKinent 
.von will introduce n giealer degree of safely in the matter, ami that 
is what we want to achiere. Voti hare two poftiM who nr© now 
liablo to report disease Instead of one only; I tlilnk tlioro should l» 
!i liability on tlio native as well at the occupier. Tbeieforo I support 

ndment lieforu thu 11

entirely on behalf of 
a matter of this sort

■I
■|

uti'K
latii

the umo
G.irr. The JIux. E. M. V. Kc.NiLSLT: In reply In that point, if tho 

meupior »8 by law rtquiml to know if the animals on his farm are 
healtlir or not he will lake iiieasun^ to sws to it.' Jf he is ni 
requinnl hy Law and there is an exciiso for him having to rely upon tl 
nntiro to bring liifonuatiuo to him, nnd that native is often not ther©—^ 
Ills stoi’fc aro left in the rhiirge of some infant nr in tho charge of 
hi* wife or wives—it will defeat this intention. It will cnilniigcr the 
stork industry. I am asloiimled to hear th© hon. the DiTOlor of 
.tgriculture agreeing to any diminution tf the ix'sponsibility In a 
matter of this kind Wing .imposed on Ihe owner. It is senlimcnlal 
folly to da BO. r .. .

The Uev. Caso.v Tun Ilox G; llmiN*: Your Exeeireimv, I want 
to ask what tho itfimlly to the native would W .f he faded to report. 

The ^o^^. The ArronsET Gr-XEiust: I fear, Sir, I hnvo not got 
a TOiiv of tile statement hero but the penalty is exactly tlie fuiine a* 
the ii’enalty to which he ha# Ixwri liable and is liable t<Klay. luder 
Ilio ncr IfciJatloii, .« dratted, thu .oMIuntion i. ch.ncwl lull Iho 
i.m.llv i> not elmnced. The oldiK.tion mil iiii» lie fnr tho iiienor 

.1 report to tlio moiildcr nt llio tanii, to Ills poraoiis under wlioiii he 
i, rerriiiK, irhereoS-tho ohlisalion ut the p^nl insinent i. timt li> 
.hould report to thi! iieuresl rflorin.ry ollirer.

Crt Tut iron. E- M. V. kcitAtr:. I, »
cnpable of deciding whether on animal is diseastKl

The ArronHET Oekwiii.: Thn test is whetlior ho sunpccU 
it will then W for tho oitupier fu see.thu animal

t

.1

ixprell.l '!!'''ihei^“„ £""S"uS:r"i'‘'S ‘I'U trura

I

*14Sf native ixiniidcred 
or not? ‘ .■Sgf

on 'i. Tub Hok. ' 
not, Sir . , 
irm a decision;S. and f , 1 u-

t,riT-rot The How, Lono FnA.*icia Scott: I understand this

r.rk.°lx"re'To .tllrtt tliJre, i. uo'diKuee. I. th.t eorrect. 
Sir? I

^ The 1Io.v._ Coumw IlAiivEri Oii'n iioinT^ exi
S\ho”u.S;e';r'’' ""'I «'“> i- tliu fll

}'i
ilnimt
Bt 1

ihn, may I 
Jinrc heard

magistrate nr vlLV^r bokintr Ir, *1" does give tlio Yes, Sir, that Is contK't.Tub Ho.V The ATnms.r OrexEE.i.

I r”’ W" 'and*'brae'kef!'“in't'he“tifurth. lino ot Ihir
JelelinB^lhe dettern^ .ut the end of the clouM tile toIlompB .ord.i-
rt»ure.nnd^l,rndd,nR.^t ■uRoo.ed •'[-“f:

suspected of “wSl^ taking such
a arm itshall forthwitl. to gfvo note© to

such fam of the fact of the animal being so

jput and carried. .

by

lint
I

*1° M'ttilira in
in°l " ■ ? ‘*‘■•■’'‘''1 ”■«. hrou^il Po»ilion wn. tlmt
«nd objection wn. token to "lanM O^n Ire ‘ SeMion,

*» dieet thnt ohjce«„„r"fcl-‘i;

The question was
I beg to movo

*
I Tho question was

3'
V-



U4G- ' Kenya Lcijishtivc Council

CouncU rcsumcit iU fitting, ■ 

rej|>ortt*<l to Council with aineiulnient, V

TUESDAY. 30th I:HCE^1BER. 1930

The CouncH assembled at 10 {i.iUi at the Mcmorinl Ball, 
Nairobi, on Tuesday, UOth December, 1030, Hfa Excellency . 
ihe Acting Governor .(Mn, Hknuy Monck-MasoN Moorb, 
C.M.G.). presiding^ ^ _ ' 7 : "

His Excellency o^jcned the Council with prayer.

" MINUTES.* " ' ■ ^ ■■
The Minutes of the meeting of ihe 29ih December. 1980, 

were confinncd. : . — .

THIED READING.
-Tiie Disiures of Anixuls (Ame^jient) Biu,.

Tim Hps Tub Attobnev Gexeiui, : I beg to move llint o
=4

l.n ^ P*"’'™" OF Aobiccltliie ; Your Excellency. I beg to wconfl the motioiii. ourx.xcei
'I'he <juostion was

The Bill was read u third time and passed.

' ; PAPERS lAID ON THE TABLE.:
Tliefollowingpai)erswcrciaidoutlieTablo:—r

By Thb Hos. Tiiu-TuFJisuium (Mn. H, H. Rubhton) :
. . Second Supplementary KRtinmtes. IfljlO, together with

. Explanatory Menionimlum.

ORAU ANSWER TO QUESTION. . ;
, ' . p’rnnjMvxN HoRpmt . Nxinmu, , / / ^

CArr. TnK Hos. H. E. HciiwAnTZB asked :
- Will Government publish the rciwrt of the Comnuttcc

appointed ^) consider the (juestion of the future of tho ••
■ European Hospitid, Nairobi? ; ^

Hon. Thb Acn.vo C61.0XU1, Spx:iurr,VBT (bln, H. T.
itABTiX)- The report reterred toxvas mode to the Governor- 
in-Council bnt in the special circnmsiancea Govermnent la

■ prepared to lay the Repirt on the'Pablc.

''MOTIONS.,
: RBPOBT OF TUli SEUICT COSIUITIEB ON TnB TnAFFlO .

. (Ajiesdsibnt) Bii.n. ; . ,

t'brRe^H'‘’ot connnillee ortliiB Conneibon; the
BUlfoScnd the Tramc Ordinance. 1928, be adopteil.. • ~

The Bnxirl, as bon. Alcmheia will see", bas »H<n>»"b» :

■ ,hc‘"sdccTc«mnittcef'That

put and carried. V--7?

Coumil adjournal tiH lO o.m. on Tuesday, 
: ‘SOth Deccviher, ldZ0.

7
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1
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l *“”• Membere will fl„.i
on the lefl.lmiid side of page 3 of the Bill-should bo amenZ 
by msertiiig m |>anigmph (fj) thereof, after the word " cattle " 
he wonla “or dog.” 'n,ui section, Sir. bearaZ ..Zgin’al 

"•m boZ nX ” ‘"'f nmenduZnt

m'7
It is ncceswry to iijaintain:sonjo rclation6l»i) between 

tlio law as it exists and tl»e coiiditions which prevail. : Every 
day one secs the Uvea of dogs’icopardised, and tbo lives of 
injojile also througli a Beminjental attitude Uiwunls prevailing 
conditions. If a; dog ia so out ot control that it is necessary 

■ for tho owner to put that dog on.a lead pennancntly, then • 
I strongly urge upn this Council the adyiHahijity of adopting 
the suggestioirof the minority Report in regard to dogs, and I 
trust the lion. Member for the Coast will supixirt this 
recommendation.

M.uon The Hon. 11. W. B. Koqbrtso.n-Ecst.vcb : Your 
Excellohey, 1 do still wish to support the amendment. I 

: : think; if you take the number of c-obcs of accidents in which 
people have been run over by motor cars trying to avoid 
dogs, you will find the iminber is something ehonnous, aa well 

: as tlie number of deaths which have <x:currcd from that cause. ^

, -LinuT.-CoL. TanHoN. G. G. HaimAM : Your Eicenency. ;
I am afraid 1 cannot agree with the minority Report. lean .

; only visualUo the? enonnous cost entailed by the country in 
controlling these dogs., Idost of the olfcnccB occur in the 
Native Reserves. The place is teeming with dogs Iherb. In .

. fact, I killed one this morning coming down. It is nothing
to; laugli at. T hate killing animals hut the dog charged
How are you going 16 enforce;the law in the Reserves?, It. 
passes my comprehension. - , . / ; r. . .

rpjjR Hon aV J. b’Snitt: Your Excellency, I recognize
''■“ the motives undcrlyins the minurity:It6purture^

,e.t but I think it must be home, m mind hot wlicvo dogs.
'nre inost numcmas there ore other methods of cxcrasing 
Zlrol. It will be nnnccessory to npply these rcBtrictmns 

the country in the rural ureas., I,om.rather 
throu ho _ . uoijanco is greatest on tho roads

j ,1,0 Native Ecserves:, I should hove thought passing, tlirough the «a^ ^ „„aa,,and in tliose areas by-
itwaagreatoUnthetoivn^E^

...
country as a whole.

I entirely agree 
Report that in 
the owners

k-'- a

**•« ■’A

vi-sthe

IS
i.h

: iSelect

:£§mYour me.

<lo it at tile eSpensrof f Z Z “'ey often
in their cars. ” foinilies nrid the passoiigers^^v .

• : «'™ent of control Zer it nZZ “"■* '>«
con call that Jog to heel

;.is

tha

I with the hon. . mover of tho majority 
it would be a hordsliip upon 

„t dnm and on uiinecesBary hardship, upon tho ,
the.rural areas

'Am
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niul tint if. tho personnel of tho townsliip commiUco ■ncre
I imlnl to Ihe niembors’of tl.c district council it ininlit bo 
(imicult to induce lucnibers of that body to eporc furtber liiuo 
lu serto on tbo lownsiiip coniniittce.; Aiid no it has been 
rM.iinmcnJed that instead of savin;; “ nicinbera of tiio district 
council . we sliouW say " jicrsona nominated by the district 
toimril. . That would include all lhe tiieinbcrs if thSy nro 
wilhn'f to scn’c Imt it? givos jin extra degree of eiastlcity if tlio 
iiiouiberB of tho council find U JUipOi«ible to give up the time 
for personal service, and it enables them then to nominato the 
additional persons to serve,

..... Kecormuendation 1 (clauw 13 of the Bill) provides that
over)' township shall keep a township account. Townships 
in this Colony, Sir, vary from such places os Kitale and 
Kisumu on the one hand down to such places as Vnnga, Yulii 

; ;uii.l Wdjir at other end of the K-alo. nml il-docs sconi
II little unnecesMiy that there fhould be an obligation on n, 
towMslnp to keep n township account and'corics|)ondingly to 
send in estimates each yo.u. The effect of. the jiinendmcnt 
'will he that accounts will have to‘be kept only by Ihopo ; 
townships whicli wish to keep separate township accounts, 
ilany of tlic small township services uow rcildcrcd are done 
through tlie medium of the Colony’s Estimates and it is only 
right, where, for instance, conservancy and sanitaiy
nro curried out by-prisoners, lliat those services should 
conlinuo to appear in tlie Colony’s Estimates; but it will-ho 
competent for any tnwhsliip which • wishes: to develop, to 
impase charges and collect fees, to open a township account 
under the amendment.
: Similarly, Ecoommendation 5, Sir, ia direclcd particularly .
at tile two largcat and moat important towiiahipa, Kitalo and

. KiBuinu. In the opinion of the Coinmimoncr : for Imcal 
: Govcrnmenl. Lands and Settlement it will Im ol veipr peat . 

value indeed to ace-particniarly in the caao of Ki al^how 
far the conlribnliona dealt with in thia r^mendation^ aro 
asked tor and required in a township which has practica ly a 
mSpal status; It -will entail no additional npenditnre 
Sir. beMiiso any suma which are granted under-the new W 
which is^ recommended in Eecommendation o mil of conrae 
hn deductable from any suma payable from public revenues 

mfrim evisHn” (5) in clause 14. Any sum of money 
qSlJ will sinpl^hUaid tinder oiie.heading instead qfytnder ::
the other. / • . ' _ :

C and'7; Sir,-arc meanly coriscQuentml on

fees which are not paid

isThe qiiisatioii was put uinl carricil.

EkronT on TUG Selkct Cos,.MimE ON TiiEOrow.vsiiira '1 '
, Ho.n Tim ATTonsnr GENERVL: Your Excelloncv I - i'"'-

re,, ■''t'® V “'“n'iHc?, Sir, witli a iictsoniiel at— iI

I
i

m. servicesm
0t sS:?aSrwlK -■"ondment , ^
might IierhvvL, 1 ^ 'i ? I®''"" *I‘ it 'Vbich 1 *

-i ■
be to bring tho defin L „r will
Ordinance Wo li„' re Township,.
Ordinance al lSl oi able 1, Health
m'tb the breedin,, of ,„n.re'v'’ i
of such a township as Ki«,im,',.° '>’'»m<Ii>riea

-Si

a.'

8 dodrS'’lhe* m^sfu ^T' r o n™ 0“o- Clause
provides^a n nTo™nshin wl 1“ Coiiiiiiittce and
lieserve tW emiim tt^ w ,Tli ' “ ‘ » Native
•■•ouncii, tt,of the district
ll'o townshin.^It was re^?re^‘"'i''r .'’‘"^‘iormg oii
provision vvoiihl bo u severe""'!!T w T’ fiiM 0'“t 
lax njioii {ho time of those to 'it""® ‘Pive a good deal o/'.^lii!'!!- S

t

I

-\:;i
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Ilecominendiiiion 10, Sir, is a^aitv intide mainly in liio 
intemslB of the townsluiw. It givcB to V tawnship such 
as Kitalo the sumo rights iii resi>ect of native loctitiona which 
the iniiiiicipOities at tlic present moment have. It mhy nut 
bo nccessarj’ for Bomo Hltlo time to invoke these jxjwers but 
It is well, Sir, that in the case of largo places such ns Kitalo 

. and Kisurau* these powers Rhould exist and it sliould be 
petent to invoke them should the necessity arise. *

The second schedule, Sir, contains no new matter 
Three ^places whicli in fact are not townships, which have 
been disestobhRhed, have been omitted from the schedule 
and the townships therein have been piit in alphabetical prtler'

. I beg to move tho adoption of the Keport.

The Hon. The Actinq “CoMsiissioNEh for Local Gov- 
EnNiiKNT, Lands AND Settlement (Mm W! M. Looani • 
lour Excellency, I beg to second the motion.

'1 ■ His E.xcELLENcr:
».uld ^ ha«

; : (The nincnduiem was liaudcd to His Excelicncy.)
1 ^ riiould like to know whether the
non. Member has a series of ainendmenU of this nature to 
put in.

aa
On a

js'Ccom-

Capt. IIje Hon. E. M. V. Kenema-: Yes. Sir; 
jnercly verbal but some of tbein are of principle.

Hi9-ExcKLijiHCir:, If ilml is so, I would fiuggest thul tliu 
proiKr: courec, aml.the onowhich will save the (imo of 
Cmindl. in that wheu the third reading of iho Bill is moved 
the lion. Slomher should move an uuienduiont that the Bill 
he recommitted for the jnirix>.se of considering the various 
nmcndmcniB which I should he uhliged if by ilial time he . 
wniihl pnt down on pajicr so that wo could then know exactly . 
what we are dealing with. In the, ineantirao, if.tho hen. " 
Member wishes to speak on the prineipies of the Bill lie is , 
at liberty to do bo, -; , w :

C.iPT. Tbu Hos, E. M. Ah Kitsavi.v: No. Sir, I have no 
[joints of principle to raise ; 1 will adopt tlie course suggested ‘ .
hy’yaru. ’ '

' HiiV. CA.XON Tiie Hpx. G. Bonxs ; Your E.xcellcney, I 
. . should like to receive, from the hoii. tlie Attorney Gononil - 

some help li-itllsreganl to llic general rules in elnuBO (27) (li)
.as 1 tliink that paragraph may deal very hardly.wilh iiw in 
connexion with our miBsionaiy work—" for regulating and ■ 
controlling traffic, proccs-sions, and gatherings at,'in or on 

•intblie places." I am refering to the open-air work whicli we .
in the habit of carrying on in Neirohi . township. I'" “ ■ 

should like ,. • • j , ; - ' ■ ;
His Excbluixos : To what .section of the Beport ore you 

refemng?. '.-vy ;h ; ,.eI,;,-'■ -
Ebv.; CAitON Tiie IHon. , G-A Bduns.: : To, geneiwl 

Tour Excellency.: -
Tan Hos. The ATroiWBr GtaEiiU;: Clause 83, Sir.;:.

some aro

:,:i
3
■Bf

-His ExcEi.i.Kxt:v ; .The question is
m That Alto Bc'port of [lie Select Committee on the 
Townships Bill ho adopted.”

_ Carr. Tun Hos. K. AT, V.,KnxiiALV : Your Exuelleticy, - 
thera^nre only one be two [wints. I take it, Sir, that the 
acceptance of the Beport tvill not proliibit or inliibit one from
wurfi ^"SeeBtiona in dcniing
with the Bill m detail, clause by elauso; when that is done?

f'.3
ja.

ri
Xi

f ^ na I understand it, of the
adoption of this Beport is that the House will not go into 

■committee on the Bill. Is not that so? , - ®
ore

!. iS ™'iS" *T’" a-.- •»! ■«

>,..5  ̂szsi'£‘-s' '"A"*"* “
arb a^n^h^^”’'’ T- : 1 am afraid thero

it aa^”sn“r“ Sir, an alteration, or shall I mnve
CnmroiH Sir?-that the Beport of the Select

• & the woJi ““o **'“ fo'lowina : that in line
CouncTl Th . altered to " Governor in

■i

;h,jK

- Bav caxos Tna Hon. G. Buenb : Sub-clausc (27) :(W, 
page 13,3foar Exccllenoyj Ay h/ y; : T': ^;

H,s EXCBU-Bkox : Does Bie ,j, Be merely wisinng to draw attention to

JMmI move

, ^::i,nr^-tmi»r.ant?-A:yASB/ m
■?1 . -
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: 30lh December, 1930. Kbv. Canoh 'ruE Hon. a. Bdens; Just'to draw olten- 
tion. 1 should like some assurance that it would not bo pul 
hardly upon us in connexion with that asjMJCt of. our work.*

1J65

Hnder the legislation Miich is alreally in force in Tanganyika 
icmlory and in Uganda all rents, fees and royalliea are 
presenbed by regulation. ; lu Select Conunittce a strong point . . ' 
was made of the necessity of embodying as much of,that 
matter as posaiblo in the Ordinance itself so that those inter
ested m mining should be in a position to ascertain their 
pOBition'from a perusal^of the Ordinance without having to ■ 
go . through regulations. The resuil .of the discusaions in 

: Select Committee was this, that iir these three Ilecoinmenda- 
lions the Committee has suggested that the fee. for n 
prospecting right; the charge for nu exclusive prospecting 
hcencc, the rent for a claim—if T may so put it because the , 
rent is to be'nil!—and the rent for a mining lease should ' , 

;appear in the body of Ihc Ordinance. Those suggestions, Sir. 
nro ombodied in this Keport. The fees and routs suggested are- , 
not those which arc in force in Tanganyika Territory or in. ' 
Uganda; they arc in fact the fees which have hitherto been 
chargeable under our 1925 Ordinance—tliey'nro^ less than the :

* fees wliicli. am payable under the regulalioits in force in 
r Tanganyika Territory ond Uganda, but I would remind hori. 

Members of IhiSj that the effect of embodying thoso charges 
in the Staute itself is. of course, a removal of that degree ; 
of elasticity which regulations necessarily give. ^ If, as a result, 
of a geological iurvey, the proving of the mineral tiualiticB,

.' the mineral iwssibilities, of any urea in this Colony thoM fees 
' nro found to be inadequate an amending Bill will be required, 

and Government must, of .course, in,such circumBianccs, 
reserve to Itself the right to introduce un amending BUI.
Tliat, as all bon. Members will see, is the consequence which 
naturally and inovitably dows from embodying huc^ mutable

. matters as rents and cliargcB m the body of an Ordinance 
V instead of leaving them to regulations.^ ^ c

IkMrametidaUbn 2/Sir. r think call, '
comroenl. Eeferano. haa l»on made to the Nativo Unda 
Truet Board aa a consequence of the pasaing of the Nntive
Cds Trust Ordinance, and the opi»rtun.ty haa been^nkon 
nklhe aamo time of auhstituling for the dcfimtion of Native
Bc^k“ ■ tvhich appeara in the BilUhe name definition whmh
dccura in the Native Lands Tnist Ordinance. ; ; -

Z„„ribar,but.
7“Thri835^«ty H ivaa ogived tliat the Government of 

® to Colony and
what IB no ^ ^ land and minerals and ever since
regulate question fact eiemieed control over

kiriUdn Urn Territories of His Highnes.. and therefom-

Y *Hi8 ExcErXENci': If no other hon. Member wiahcH to 
addrc!^ the House 1 will call upon iho Att'ornoy General to 
reply. ■ , ’ '/pi ..

* Tub Hov The Attobsev Ge-veiul : There is one point*. { , ■ 
bir. on n-hich I iwssilily can reply and that is the point Uich: ’ i : 
was made by tlic lioit. licvcrenil Member representing .Urican 
mtercsts. L would ixiiiit out to-tho lion. Hcverenil Jrc'mbcr 
mat clause .w m cssenially only perimssive and enabling- it 
nicroly rcalca tliosc objects for the control of which Eules 
may Iw made, and I would like to give the hon. llembcr this
assurance, that the provisions of p.iragraph (-27) (6) of that 
chinsc occur under tlio Muiiicipalitice Ordinance.-:It is merely

'•'aspect of mle-making 
iwwera with the triumcipalities, and 1 am qmte sure that 
ttie hon. Member has not: found that the municipality of ■ '
^robi or eny other municipality has desired or sougM in: ■ p
ai^ nnj through ||,e medium of its nile-making power to- " fe?
interfere unduly With the open-air activities that ho has in f

1fla1
‘i

r:r

-IS. His ExoEiiBsov; The question is :—:

:>:Tow;Li!i^‘iif;riSteL- ‘a
:Tho question waa put and, carried.

-i?

m
:: B^obt OP TUB Select CosisiiTTEE ON THE JIIKINO Bill.' 
beg ro GkhmL : Yonr Excellency,!-

^ '““ppy ‘o *»y that the Eeport is a

^ draw^EE i"'‘*1'“' which Yneed specifically
fannhf thc ^ alleratihn ln theonn.ol the legislation suggested in this Eeport.. I refer Sir
^uhSEal in M^rahera ’

m Sir,m
aro

roincra
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U is uniiocessao' to incoriwnitq timt provision j tlia pTOviaidn, 
iri fact, tvould be conferring a considerable concession whidi 
was dofinilely surrendered by Treaty. *

Uccomraetidatioft 28 is llwt before a grant.is made—that 
iHi n grant under the Crown Iiands Onlinaiicer-noticc BliaU 
bo given to the lessee, claim' or Uccnce-boldef, of tho^ intention 
to make that grant. Tlie efleet.of tbal notice. Sir, will bo, 
tbai it will bo competent for the lessee, claim- or licence-holder 
to,make objection. ^ ^ ^ ^

As bon. Mcinbcrfl will observe, the great bulk of the 
llcport consists of the deletion of the Indian Penal Code 
words “ of cilltcr description “ and the transrnution of shil* 
lings by way of pounds. Those,; Sir, I think arc* the only 
real |K)int8 to which I, wish to draw attention. Thc reserva- 
tions of the hon. and gallant Member for West Kenya, Sir, ^ 
I wil! leave for him to elaborate if ho kocb fit to reply. •

The Hov; Tim Actino Commissioneu fou Loc.\l Goa;- 
RBsnE.KT. Lv.vns A.s'D Stmi.KMRN-T; Your Exccliciicy. I’beg 
to second the motion. . ’

His ExamLUNcr ; The question is that ibo majority 
llC|)ort of the Select Committee on Uic Mining Bill be adopted.

Capt Tiir. Hos. K. M. V. KiWii.\I-V: Vour Excellency, 
in siwaking to the Kpcommcndations of the minority Beport,
the first one. claiu^e 3. in the pn.st Sir, in tins coimtiy »t has 
been possible for the administration in tin area such as the 
Northern Frontier to exclude prosiicciors on tlie recommendu- 
tion of llw aarainistnilivo officer but .since llw( area: is now 
under-civil control il should be unnecessalj- and ”^latact 
sboiild be closed to |Vrosiiectiug, as sucli, tor obvious rciiaonB.
1£ the adininislralion in a district is so weak^as to be unablo
In cone with things generally, not only .with the mmera

■

; fBecomuiciulntion 9, Sir, k one onOwhich 1 liad. not 
intendcd- lo say more than a word, but 1 have been asked to

• make the position dear in one rCsjiect. It really provides that 
. in respect of Native Kesenes the Native Lands Trust Board

shall be deemed to be tlie owner and that the monies received
• by tiiat Board by Avay of rent or compensation shall be devoted 

to the use of the natives concerned. The clause as drafted 
went further than that and 1 do want hon. Mcnibere to 
obsen-e that the concession is limited to rents and cohipensa-

• ; tions—that is.to si»y, rcnts for the use or service of the laud 
■ ami comiiensation for disturbance to the sen-ice of the land 

There is

r^i1
s

no suggest ion here that any mineral riglits, unv 
snhstnl rightsof any sort, in a Native Beseno/arc the prorxirty 
of anyone but tlie Crown. At the beginning of the Bill hon. 
Meiub^ will see a declaration that all niincrala throughout 
t^hc Colony am vested in His Majesty. There is no refercme 
here to royalties; there 18 oo reference to bucIi matters as 
penalties. All that is dealt with here arc those payiuems 
which nccessardy and properly flow from the 'user of the 
seiTice of the land from interference with the surface rights 
only 2^'ntive Beser\e—rent and com[)ensatiou

3*1

i
3:4

.isl
N*

- In ncconimeiidation 10, Sir. ilie finit lino aa olio turns 
over tho.page, .Sir-pago 0-1 would ask leave to airike 
the a at the end ol the first word. It is obviously a mere 
derical error. It should have been •' Notice oI such applica-

"8 relit
umfer Urn Crow 'T'"? ‘he positionXliv 1 Bofore any additional
Etancrin r • '^"“i “'’‘'Si'tory on the Com-
This 1 reiv'iT the ijerwn-demanding payment.

into ven- '',.rr P>;‘ "■? '“Bsee under a mining l^se
" ",i''? l““''‘ban any otlicr'owner of land

no real justificn-
b^ hTt roSrKa“«»nendatioa will 
^Ihln «,Sk . ‘"‘""'g ''““a will fall to be dealt

out

■3 that.
, • 1, rnnimoiit, Sir, oil the iiiniinerIn wliicb these

' :, *9 ate made. At ibo last meeting of
minonly mpj- i uigcdilbal since we bad not the 
the Select the Bcipot Ckimniillee-s dutywas to

ass.:|c—
was not adopted, Sir, , . ; ,„b other iiieniborB of fliat

m
now

4P

Sh
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is ncccpaiT llierefore lo elaborate tbem bbforc this Council •'Wl 
lhat should not bo necessary, a maintain, Sir„ that this ' i l?l 
Comimltcc lias not done its duty completely. That is general. ■ K

to support a atatement that Ujcsc ameudments djould be 
adopted, but 1 do hope that Govermuent will givo conBider- 
ation to the appeal that they be reconeidcred. •.In Clau.se 13. by esetsmg the final ivijrds "and eon- 

elusive -that IS merely a normal safeguard and more than 
. a formahty because it actually by legislation we allow the

dSr “sScSitrj*.Si ss'sf “Tiars
merely an acadeinic formahty. Sir.* It is a real disabiUty.

Then. Sir, the final recommendation-of the rainoritv '
Jleiwrt merely in-sists that where the State is dealing with 

disposal of a State asset tliat disiMsal should be ojiciilv 
St if this r„ “ i "" "‘“Se of the Slate. mainttiin

. Shell^I do it separately. Sir. for each one, or can I move
».™^ra.ion of the recommendations of the ^

men^Lf'^T ‘■•'orty to move an amend- 
“‘0 »"oonty Ileport andTlie majonty;Heport: be

Capt. Tub Hon. it. E. Scuwautzb :\\8 a Member of the , 
Select Committee, Your Excellency, I feel-it incumbenUon 
me to Btaic quite definitely that evciy amendment suggested 

; throughout the deliberations^' of that Committee was fully 
considered by that Committee and debated by lhat Coiiinnttco.
It is entirely incorrect to state that no consideniUon Avas given - 
to these amendnients in that Committee. Healing with ibe . 
first .and last of bis amendments, tbd whole object of closing

for prospecting is in order to Psifeguard an applicant
for a sole prospecting right. If a person applies for a sole 
prospecting right for any area and yoii do not imincdi''tely 
close that area pending the giving of that solo pro8Uc"'’ing 
ri"ht, the thing becomes of no avail and farcical hecauso any- ' 
one can go in'there and start oiwrations and it then ceases 
to bo possible to give a sole prospectiiig right to the person 
in question. '

m
l!
'i
M
S an orca

i1
E

and not anotbm^ tiling. : ;

iB
‘'S ■m

the : The majority and

they: '^'>"”'’"^','1'“™eono ivlio has taken no such trouble and 
: but lia, the right to make use of

one elsc’s labours.' . *,
- . yfaionWH™.I^^Oao^S;r“^

not know whether 1 "n ae,idcntal omission. In V

elauBo.fi-the ■"''.7’™'“",°;;,, not inelude clay. lime, sand and
:^e"LS4oreimilarpnrpores^,;^^

•M But fiur

■ : to seebndihat artiendmen/^. f V him.. Member wishes

11 some-

i
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. '' hon. Mcmlicrfl would lilco*any/urthcr explanation I will be 
. very happy to give it when the time comes to repU* to the 

' debate.

On the Order Vni)or,,Sir, hon. Mciulwrs will find yet a ,
' turthor suggested amendment to,be taken on reconimittaU I 

* enn fissure hon. Meniljers that that is not intentionally done 
in that tvay. It deals with the vexed qne.stinn, Sir. of 
exemption from hut and poll tax. Hon. Members will 
ri'collcct that when the provisions of the King's African „
Ordinance were under considentioii Council was ihfonned that:
the question of exemption from hut and poll lax was under

V consideration by the Set'ietary of State on the general question 
affecting all Uic Kiist African Territories; again, on my siieceh 
on iho second reading of the Police Bill the same warning was

; ' given to Council and It is only recently. Sir, that the Secrctarv*
' of State has been in a po.sition to convey to this Government 

r : his final decision on that matter. As hon. Members will we, .
' exemption from hut and fioll tax will cease on the Stsl 

• ^ March, 1910. Tlint is not a strictly accurate way of puttmg^ '
: . :it. but tbe exemption is not to apply

subordinate ofTirer who enlists after the 31st March., 19dl.
i would iwint out to hon. McmlK>rs, however, that (hat IS nof •

- v^V-HKc deprivation that it appeals to he because ,wc hue 
■ .ncrcrfcl, tfa ehown in the first lieixjrt o tl.c Select, Com-

S’Smiitce oil tilts Bill, in Imvinp Hie prineiplc ot .|iensinns. fcr

1101

t.

tliB notice os oininsVcratuitics occcpllnl, unit ns soon ns the, 
■ ejci^ptioii from tint oiul ,ioll tu eeiscs to exist tlieii Hie

pensions will lie iiiercnreil by a snni 
■ ’ ‘ ‘ ■"

1 will lie .. B'lm corres(iomling to anil lit ,

; ■ rf-i

■ to-fiay.,

ilStS'vSiTHE Hos.

noporis of Hie &Icct . '
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11 fit
Ujs Excelulnci’: Is tlio lion. Mombei*‘siioalcinx; to Ihe - 

nmondnient? - '

*M.uoii i’lm Hox. E. B. Grooan : I do not think 1 nni in 
oHicr, Sir, but I lliink it is an nccidcniil omiRsfen—but it k 
.very iinjKirtam

• His ExcEr.i.E.s-cv; All aiiieiiilincnt is before tlio HoiiPC 
Mi.ich Ims jiist been proiKiscd and Bceoiideil, Unit tlio nmioritv 
and the minority Iie|)oris be ndoiitcd. ’:

The question was put and lost. * ' "

.1 5*^ Ext^Kl.upiCY: The orif;inal motion is therefore before
he House, which b that the ma|ority lieix)rt of the Select' 

*-ommittce on ihe Mininr' Bill he adopted, ; V :
The question w»g put niul carried.

* hon. Memben; would like nnf furUier eiplanation I will bo, 
very happy to give it wlien the time comes to reply to the 
debate. , , ' *•

' On the Order I’ajier, Sir, hon. Hembers will find yet a , 
further, suggested amendment to be taken on rccoiumittah I 
can apsiire hon^Mcrabers^that that is not inlenlionally done 
in that way. It deals witli Uie vexed question, Sir, of 
oxemplion from hut and |»11 tax. Horn Memhers will 
recollect that when the provisions of the King’s African Bifles. 
Ordinance wore under cdnshlcntion Council was infomied that

' : 'nhe question'of exemption'from- hut'^nnd poll tax was under-......—
conKidcration by tlio Secrelai^* of State on the general qiicRtion 
affecting all the East African Territories; again, on my Bpcccli

the Pccond reading of the r<ilice Bill the pame warning.....
given to Council and it is only recently. Sir, that the Socrctaiy 
of State lias been in a position to convey to tliis Government 
his final decision on that matter. As hon. Members wijl sec. 
the exemption from hut and poll tax will cease on the nist 
March. 1940. Th.al,k npt a strictly accurate way of putting 
it, but the e.xemption k not to npply.to any Afncnn 
subordinate ofiirer who enlists after the Hist March. 1931.
1 would point out to hon. Members, however, that that is not 
the deprivation that it api>ear« to .be b(^au^ ^wc ba>m ^ 
siicctfeiled, nB dimvn in: thi: fmt Report .of ibe Select Com- 
iniltcc on thie Bill, in bnvin? the principle of ,iMnetone for . , 
the police ire uiiolnet gralnitice nccepted, nn.l ns Boon ns 1 c :., 
exenmtion from blit nnd iioll tnx censes to exist then the

be no worse oil, lie rnay ^ toJU hr»rf« ven' numerous and

verj-obvioUB_ndvnnt g -^- ,

check iwlncli IS to - such exemptions: is: out ; ,
\ cxomplions-^jn rt„ke,^nnd on - . ,

of all : proportion .^9 - ,vhen tbo period of grace—at leapt ^ ' i
suggested amendment, S 1031

be-no worse brtbnn tbcy nro,.

liIa a-one.
if
I
i
1
s!
m WURon

f:

RBronis on Tim ShIeot Committee os the Eolioe Bill 
beg Geneiixl : Your Excellency. I

no,o;t‘’n‘' “ “go. Bif. 1 inoved iLinotiou which was
praclically e.xnctly m Hie namo form as llii.s, n motion for the
ffill' At tlin“fi ''”‘«“"‘^''‘ Committee on this
deaU with ^ n V bir there was on tlm Order Paper, nnd'l 
thfliri^i my speech on tlie motion for the adoption of

If there are any>i„ts ir? oitho? oTIiie Eoportrsnn whkh

on tlio
i;:m -

I
a I

i

3

I
% to-day.

I beg Sir. to more that the IwaReports of tbo'Sclect
CommSt^ on the Polico Bill he adopted,5

:: T.mH0K.'T.DiH. BBCCE::Y^^^^
second Ihomotion.

mo

,.a
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mHis Excm.u!Ncv i Tlic'quest ion is ■—

Police CbniniUtoo on tI,o

: . The question was put nna carried.

CounrU adjouriwd for the luual intennt.

On licsutning,
' ■,'■■ ■;bills;;'"''

THIUD, BEAHINGS- 
; The Tiufpio (AimsnjiENT) Biuu. ;

. Tub Hox. Tnn ATronsur Oksuiui. : Your Eicellcncv T

seco^Bif^i^;."- 1 bos

Capt. Tue Hon. M. V. ICiLsmt; May I speak lo it? .

His Excellenci: Order, order. Docs any hon. Member 
wisU to second that motion? ..

; Tuc Hon. T. 3. O'Suea : I beg to wcoiid, Sir. ■

Hist Excellencv Tbo inotiou has been iiroiio^d and . 
ficednded. ‘ Docs the bon. Member for Kenya wish to speak 
to it; ho got up on a point of explanation, 1 think?

CriPT. Tub Hon. E. M. \V Kesr.\lt : Well, Sir,‘it I was* 
hot: going to bo seconded I wanted to speak to the motion 
60 US to urge the'necessity of agreeing to tlie rcobmmitlal.

His ExcmBNcy: Tiio lion.Member is entitled to explain 
the objects of the umendmentB, but I would dsk him to be 
Urief, ' " ' ■ V ' "■

• ; Capt. Tns Hon. E. M. Y. Kenkaiuc In-thU connciion,
I reuret tliat :I have had to ilo it m this^way. _ X
roprcsentatilms to certain Mcnibcre of the Coinimttcc i at 
those points arc worthy of consideration: 1 was not a Mei liier 
If the^Coinmiltee myself. Some of ilicse i»nita 
rirtnU with* some of these points are matters winch have been

to do it^lL W^H.,8ir,:is Council in ;Comm.ttce now.
Sir? . . . ' ' ^

sf«
$

.\. I
a
•Ji

I':The question w.is put and carried. 
Tile Bill was read a third time and passed.

Tire Tow.Nsmrs Bill. ' '

■themiiflm road ^

to second the motion.

do eo.

:.AVcl..8ir,qla.^:<3),i^Mnoo..h^^^^

asked rides that lialf of every

Divisions of the Ordinance. ; ■ : ; ^
Member referring to

i"FOR LoOAli Gov- 
Your Excellency, I beg j fino

iBi. S'«T,s'iS-fSi«i.

An amendment to clause 3 ;
Soveral amendments to cla

a COI
1.'No. liule

His Excellenot; Is the:_hon.

Capt: T^B Hw. ■» ^ “"1

. -.use 33:
: - An aineadinent to clauso 34; 

winch I have handed in, Sir. ';.*v

bon. jfember ha° haS in “'"'"'’nienta vvhicli the
to second that Sme™?"-‘"'I'>on. Afembor .wish

I
i
I
i
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Keni/it Lcgishtice Councilim
:« Dcmiibfr; j()3(j. ■ ^

IThat ineaiij; llial tlw proportio,, ''

iC;35=:“-s;K,sirs^;|: 
; ||=£)Sfry;:?SS=!£-“l5

Then, Sir, in Purl V, clause 33, lino 31, tliero is „n
'STe'-'r" >'>‘*>l?-taving once given , e
I»ner to declare certain areas appliSablo for certain purposes- 
here 16 no ,lower thereafter given tor varjing sud. uTclarT 

■ for '■•c'i'tcni. Sir, that Jt is absolutely essential to provide 
or powere w to vary such „ declaration. That "s ,ho^ 

for recoimmttal in reg.ird to that p,articular part.
c,«is^v'V ■' '8 slated'that

EiSSiSls,—-

t Then, Sir, in these varioaa Biih-clanses to clauEe 33 theru 
is no provision whatever mlda fgr rcgnlating or establishing /

- aircroU rrquircmcnt^landing . grounds nticl so on—or for = 
ImndUng aircraft which arc within the liinits of such a lown- 
ehip or for controlling the conditions under whicli petrol and 

■V so on shall he taken, and generally. I maintain that U a 
very serious omission which il deserving of consideration hy 

: this Council. " y
Then, Sir, in Ruh-chuse Ul), which deals with fires and 

fire brigades, it deals with the coniiicnsalion to owners of 
buildings removed in order to prevent the spread of fire, but/ 
a building might not only ho removed, it might bo destroyed 

, or,, partiallx. destroyed. Ko ,consideration lias .been givcn..to 
tiiat iwint, and I suggest that alone justifies tlie recommittal.

Then, Sir, in sub-clause (40); which regulate-s the housing 
of natives, that\'»pplieg only to housing by the employers of 
tho^ nat ives, and one sees that in suh-clause (47) there may 
be’ various classes of boys in a to\vnahip who-might live 
absolutely: uncontrolled by the township, who might- live in..

' nnv part of the tou*n and under any conditions, unless llie . 
words "or generally” are added to (40). That is another 

for asking for the rccoramitlal.
Then, Sir, in Bub-cIauBC (48), which deals with native * .

locations . . . / . ■ : ' ^

M
t
1
E
I
is
$
MIa
Ire.i.ton

cortniii

I
In sub-cluure (21) (c) the 6nmc ameubuent k required.

n.ent is P-n-e. An areend- $

ii reason

" Hib Eioellesci; Order, order. All the, points whicb 
tho bon. Member ie teWeg now arc really: committee i»ime ;

.1 which ho will have every opporiumty of epc^ing I” ^

recommitted. _____________________
^ E M. V. KBNEAi.v; It ie only on these

Gapt. The Ho. . ■ . provision for proeccutione, ,
coinimttco pom s ‘ ntfc„ of . tho .Houeo and for
that I^isheP 0 am not dealing witb ; ;:

' have agreed and committed myself to, , ,

: n.B EEcmEirov/Doee nny otlier lmn. Mdmber wieh to ^- 
address the House, . : // . //' ,/ :.

Caw. the Hos. 'P^i^“'ahkdL'ue^tbst there .
Sir; bnl and certain wrongful word- , ,
are certain evidence enough to .convmee the : , y

sv-w.ssiscHs’'
ivorJ-Ltjim ••“fe ‘P I ■•>ovc the deletion of the 
hut otter nlih n 'V-''' ''‘''“"'"S niusiciane. Sir,annoy^L"ot‘o ImT^ pirSv^i,P'¥''S t^ .hc’

excised from timt particular

Km

I'
nients

arc

1
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-I
-■ mTiie IIos. T. J. O'Siiiu: Your Excellency, on n poini 

ot ciphnation, 1 acconJed the motion of tlic lion.! Jleniber 
for West Kenya because lie made a atiitement that bis 
privileges were being curlailed and I llioiiglit it* only right ‘ 
that he should have an opiwrtuuity ot making a stntemcul to ; 
this House, but having heard the, amendniintB he wishes to 
move r am perfectly satisfied that ho has not adopted a 
projicr procedure and that his privileges have-not been 
restricted, and I wish to slate publicly that ho has not in"’ 
my opinion exercised Ins privileges as a jfember in the way 
he might have done to secure his puriwse.

The third reading will be by leaveM
i

TflEPoucBBia.
Tub The Attohnev Geseiul : 1 beg leave to move 

that the Police Bill be read a third time and iKisscd.

Tue Hon. Tf 1). il. Bbgce ; Your EiccUeucy, I Iwg to 
second the motion. ' ^

: His Exceele-vci': The (luestion is that the Police Bill bo 
read a third time and passed. .

sa
f
IaiI1Tue Hole. Tub Attobnev aESEnai.; Your Excellency, I 

should like to say but one word. Sir, for the reason that 1 
‘ was CliairmanLofltlie Select Committee which dealt with the ' 

.provisions of this Bill.-My ,hon. friend, the Commissioner ' 
for Local tiovcmnient. Lands and Settjemont, who was a 
ilembor of that Committee, informed JIcnibers of that Com* .

: initteo at a very early stage that the dion.. Member for West 
Kenya had placed in his hands a letter containing various - 
suggested amendinems to. the Bill. 1 cannot charge my •• 
moiuoiy Buniciently to say that everj- point-mentioned hv 
him this morning was in that letter hut it contained a nmnhe'r 
of those [wints .and every one of those points was hroiight 
up lind carefully coiiBidered. Certain of them were adopted; 
others were rejected, and 1 do not think. Sir, that it ia in . 
accordance with tho ordinary inte^rutatioii of the nrivileges - 
of Mcmben; of this Council that bccauBc tho Select Com- ; 
mittee haB not seen fit to adopt every one of a number of . .v 
®^pSC‘'lcd ainendruents there should bo a motion for recom
mittal at this stage, Sir, for the consideration of those very 
points. ''

I The Hon. Tnn ATTonxEY General; Your Excellency. I 
beg to move that the Bill be recominiited for the conBidemtum 
of on amendment to clause 21. which hon. Members will find 
in the Onler PajMjr:—

: “ Provided tiiat the cxcmplton conferred by this * 
action shall not be granted to any African BubonUnatc 

* olTicer enlisted after the 81st day of March. 1931."

:Tiie*Hon.»T; D.,H. BnncR: Your Excellency, I beg to 
second the motion. ,

The question was put and ciirricd., , ;

Council tcent into Committee.

Jn CommilUc,
1 , Tni PoucE Btu.

CMuit 21.-Excffiption from hut or poll Ui after nine years service.

i'".„rrsuw3! ;;
?L' l?nrfnl°L I tliKnlvnl mx..lr so. .ill. rom.llx ".."VISE It.

•t,.sVT.-Coe;: Tni iR“Ki^ten'n£’; ^ .
oppose this -n* tiBTfl a very - bad effoel iadwd. It- la a ,

uw^v;-
Sevo it *ili i”^St i«t a lot .if »l«ni on il noJ a:la'i;loS liato 10 bo dtpnvva 01. m. tbiok yoii nil . But I .at
il remo. to ™lloctinB ro"; b”‘.•”,„V;^iro vorv m b.">B".,"'l" •, . 
i, a minor ninltor. Vcix 'r* J .raorallr l(iv.n itSSsSHbi
many many

M}

I
I

•4
>j*~

EX0Er,U!.N-0V : The question is that the Bill bo 
l^j£i?9!?J25.giYenJ)y_the_Jion>.Aieniber4- 

'The question was put and lost.

recoin-

The question was put anj carried.
'I’ho Bill Was read a tiiird time and passed.

■ The Mining Bii.r,.

Member for Nairobi North, I liave Your Excellency’s aufliority 
thU roj;? “‘T *' ‘<="'"=0' ‘IBI House thamotidn’lbl

/ iSli^ ''‘"® "''^ ^° Co«''=i>:«=«Eiea:uext ’ f



^6:
lies . ■ /CcJii/a Lri/j.ff{j(jcc*C'oHncii

lisMifllSsils.
haji tfiA lanpirt^r. allowanro tnkcu nwny from tlmm apd nojr wo am

.«h,;:

. Si«'d4"t ■
Tfto question tras iml and rarriod.

The question was put nnd carriod.

WEDNESDAY, Jih JANUARY. 1931.
m
E \ “ssembfca at 10 n.m. at the Menidrial Hall,

. - Iswrobi, on Wednesday. 7th Jamiury,.ludl. His Eiccllency ^ 
llio Acting GoTcrnor (Mn. He.viii IIosck-Hason MooitB, 
C.M.Q.)tj)resi(lingl^ • : •

His Excellency o[«neil tlie Council with prayer,

... -minutes. .V-"A ■.-■'.■ ■ :'
, Tho MinuteB of the meeting of hOth December/ 19:10, 

•were confirmed. . - - • - ...

1I1iii
g
Ili

., Council-resumed its silling.j. iifssES^ S5E"cs“rs;£5ii;
lohce Poree and for iniittorR incidental thereto' hna been
“tw« ''‘=™,ic|K)rted to Council with omendmem.

PAPERS LAID ON/llIE TABLE. 
Tlio following pajicrs were laid on the Table -

SB

I
I -By The Hon. The Aoti.vq CoLo.viAL SECiiETAnY (Mb. 11. 

/ T. NUnTLN) :—
Report of the Maize Conference, 1930.
Report of Select Conimittee.on the Second Supple

mentary Estimates, 1930. ' / .
THIRD RBADING.

Tue PoucB Bill.
ihatTv GBXEnAL t I now beg to move,
that till. lolice Bill.be read a third time nnd {biased.

Thb Hon. T. D. H. Bbdcr : 
second the motion.

H
.i)

By The Hon. 'Rib Attorney General (Mr. A. D. A. 
MAcGnEOOB, K.C.)

ReiMrt of Select Committee on tfic Education Bill. /Your Excellency, I beg to
Bt The^Hon. The Dirbctor OF Mpjhcal and Banitary - 

Services (Dr. J. L. Gluts)
The question was put and carried. 
The Bill Vi-N,

was read a third time and-passed.

='5 rsaj'sjs s
r ^nciladjoumcd tolO a.m. on Wednesday 

ith January, gs)3l.

Ilenort of Sub^Comniittec of Eicoutivo Council 
appoints to enquire inlojtertain .natters connected rvttli

. tho European Hospital. Haiiobi.^j. . ^

: Bi The Hqs. The piBECTOB op'AoitioEETOnE (Mb.: A.
Hoi.li),:—.;

ApicHltural Census Report, 1030.

yf.

NOTICE'od^iotion:; ^
TTnw ■ Lord- Franoib 'Scott : Y'our . _
” ^ .notico bty thc- following ' ■ :

jf'

LiEOT.-Con. The 
Excellency, I beg leave to 
motion:—*

Mateo

S:



V*a1170 Kciiija Lcjiskihe Coiulcil m1
esiato, through tlio couiraveutioii of the Diseases of 
Auiinols OtJinance, and into the question, of compenSa 
tion for the said native, and to make rccomnicndalions

1 flit January, J'JSI 1171iI Tim Hos. IhiE CniBS HATivB'CouMiseiosKn (Mn. G. Y. 
JlAXWiit.t,) ; , The question was carefully reviewed by-Govern- 
inont reecntiy and as result the order of deiwrtation ou Harry 
Tliuku has been provisioually suspended on the understanding 
that it ean bo roumforeed at any time should his behaviour 
inako such a course necesMry.

OUAL ANSWEIiS TO QUKSTTONS, 
FnAUDt!U:ST BANKiroiTCIltS. y 

: . CArTAisTiiR Hos. H, E. ScntvAnTzii asked:
* (1) Whether the atfcntioii,of Government has "been

drawn to the inereaBtug: number of eases of fraudulent 
bankruptcy in the Colony?

(■21 If so, what action Uoverninent proposes to tafc 
to cnsni:e a proirer investigation into such casea as may

■ ^r;h:;duim.::?^,::js?"!!“"‘

■R.'l

■ iia
: FIUUDOLBNT BANKIlUrTCIES.

Capt. The Hon. H! E. ScawAHTZB; On n point of order, 
■ wonld the lion, the .attorney Genernl take as notice of those 

qricstions the supplemcntaiy questions I asked, in viow of the 
yearly demise of this Council? ,

■ . Tub Hon. Tub Attouney Genetlvl : Certainly, Sir.

y:
iiI

The Ho.n. Tub Attobney GENKtui,: ^

f has no evidence that the rimnher of cases
■ of fraudulent bankruptcy in the Colony is increasing It Ts however, considerable. ■ yasin„. ri js.

„s
: The Hos. Conway Habvby ; On a further point of order, 

Your Excellency, when may I expect answers to my questions 
in regard to the Land Bank iind iVgiicultural AdV'ancca, 
csiwcially in view of the public anxiety in regard to these 
matters? : . <of n ieb.™ r fdr ‘be prosecution

n raf« 1 “ bankruptcy olfence is made under section Ml
of he Bankruptcy Ord.na..ce, !H:W), full and careful inveslida■ smsmm Cait. The Hon. K.M. V. Kbnevly *. And mine.

: 1 have ho '.'Tub Hos. The Actino Coiosi.n. SEcnCTARV
be furnished before the demise of thisdoubt the answers can 

Council.m
Bnx /

THIRD HEADING. < 
Tub Mnnso.Btu..

begrelating to Minhig be read a third

•4
V--..

^ Excellency, r.beg to sceoird. . ^

third time.

require nutiee oSv^:";i®:'l|y“^’^ Bill' to Con-

„ HAnitv Tiibku. . -
Rev. Cason TiiE Ho.s. G. Burns:asked:

rolating to Jlirang^bo re on the
amendment to ciau. -f
OrdorPoper. /r
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ror ,i,.'

' ■ -:■ i 2-2 f“" - A t.
.■onMder the questio^y

of .ninoml ' qi, ‘ i» '1» iiellnitiou..
. favour not oniv y Lo ,h Z ,f ™>Ption in

I The lliw. Cotwtv UfEviii U iIoes, Sir, lot mtj I iraint out

lime rpsourcc*, nnu 1 think 1 Dm naht in laTini; Gtirernmcnt took 
hit money.

Hm Kxcuxcicr r Th# quMtion U tlut in cUum 3 tlio definition of 
‘■mmorals” be deleted and that there l» aulatitutcd therefor the 
followiti); definition;—,^

" * SlinemU ‘ jtnean*- aii mineralj . and minerai aubatancci, 
other than mineral oili, and may be precioua roelaU, jjrTCioiis 
stone* or non-prcoiotn niinera!*, but ahall not indndo day, murrnra, 
lime, s;ind or otlier alone, or such other common mineral mbatance*

, as till) Goremor may by notii'ojn the Gaaetto declare not'tp bo .
:____ miiioralt for the purpowa of tliia Ordinance.” ......... 7

- Tlio question iroa put and carried.

TiiB . H(ix. T»f. Attor: 
nitivf that a Hill to (‘nnsdlidate and Amei 
Miiiinu Is? ri'portetl to Council with amendm 

The queatiim was put nnd carried.

Conncirrwumcil ily
• His Kxm.LES0Y 1 I hare 10 report 

aolidatc and Amend the Law relating to Mining ™ 
considered in L’onnnUtee of tho whole^toimcil and reported to
Council with amendment. Z;

Im
f

§
GtsEniL: Your Esi-ellcncy, 1 bog to 

end the Law relating to
L-f
t-A

ent.1
3
iExco5ZJ!ybJg tliat a Bill to Con-
BThe qut'.u|ion 

The Council
2"•as Jiut ami carried, 

went into Commitlee: 
fn Cqmmilicc. :

s:Sl£”S.'I*'".; ~‘,E.E,J •■"■« «.
ment appeam to m.. '“''y but Mi? . J ««>veiiu*cl

;s
Tub Hon. The ATtonsni GESEB.tl.: Tour Lxce lenty, 1 

. bee to move that a Bill to Consolniate and Amend the Law 
E , testing to Mining he read a third dime and (lasiied.

. The HbN. T. D. ,H. Bbuck ; Your Excelled
second the motion. . ,

The question was put and carried.
The Bill was read a tlunt thhe and passed.

His'ExoEaENcr: I n^UiM ,,

o’clock to-morrow morning.

%
n

•4
Vs—

I
meet

TJnirsiiay, .
The Conaril ad/aarnrd (ill 10 an"-

Blh January,
onhiKly.

The Iley.

<ln.ao. I,a„d. a"'”™vd aadur pLT.i^'irSJ



THURSDAY, k JANUARY, 1931,

• at the Memorial Hall, 
Nairobi, on TImrsdajr, 8tli January, 1931, Uia Eicellency tlio 
Acting GovODior (Mil. Hesby MoscK-M.rsos Mooiir. 
C.JI.OO, irresiding. ' »

Hia EYCclIeocy ojicncd the Couricir with prayer.

Tito Council uascmbled at 10 a.m

, ■ MINUTES. .
The Minutca of the ineeting of the 7th January, 1931,

Svere confimied, "y; >,

OIlAli ANSWER TO QUESTION, f 

IriKOT.-Coi.. The Hos. C. 0. Di.iur.ui aaked ;
• 1. Will (Jovernme’nt introduce a measure to illlow the

free irniiortation of cotton wool and greaw proof; paiicr, 
when intendea for ogricuhiral purixises only, partrcularly 
for use in preventing tiic spread of incalie bog? 

i; 2. Is it rmt a fact that duty was waived last year? •
, a. Why has it now been rc-imi««td? . i

Ttit: Ho.v. Tub CmtsitsstosEit of CusTosts (Mn. .G.
■■ .WALan) ■' '■ ■ ■- '.v'.''■

1 The anwer is in the : negative as Governrnertt la- 
'‘■'unabM to accept the implication: that an cicmptton from

19-^3 Tariff alloweajhe^ free imiwrtation of tljo ,

ultinrate use ^ ^d hr this reason is tirrablo

SHnilera

is cstreincly small.,

^4

Tise
± The
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sMOTIONS. : ■
SliOOND SUm,EJIEXT.(llV ESTIMATES ■ 1TO().

Tim Hox. Titii Acrixn Cowniae Seciiutaby (Mu. h -e 
Maiitik); Tour Excclleiic}', tire'liciiort otlllie Soled r.m.' 
TlT ‘’t Swi'tonentarj' E.stim»lo8 lias beciUaid
on the Talilo anj. the usual notice has been givon for llie 

* ri“‘'r. 'I® “'’‘’I’"®"- Cortuin stalemciita calloil for hV
i iluriug fousijeration of Iheso Esliumtca have

been already mrculaleil, but sonic of tbcin. 1 mu sorn- to sav
le^C f'”' an pai«r, aiul suel, luatters’.

bereforo ns were rat.=0(1 in Co.umittee ami have yet 
been oxplaineii on paiwr to Meinbers I will try anil exp&in

last year, bad been approteil by the Standing Goniniittce on
I icical GpvcrumejU for liiiral Areas. Tlio addition.'!! road gram 
was considered and recommended by tlie Centra! Itoads and. 
^Trallie Board, which Ls the body, constitute!! to consider such • • 
nintlers, and not by the Standing Gomiuitteo for Rural Areas. :

The !asU|X)int was a question raised n'li to coihi)cn».iUDn 
to the amount of £10() to tliO'East African Tower and Lighting 
Coinpanyx Tlie i»lm in question was as to wlicthcr it htul 
been uBscssed in accordance with any Icga! commitmentB or 
under the provisions of any legislation; Tlie reply to lhat'is 
in tlie negative, (lovennncnt is advised limt it is not legally 
liable to jKiy any coin^nsatiou towards llio cost of removal.
It was ilecidcd that in the circumstances of the case an 
cx- {/mfin payment of i'lOO was reasonable. The jioml is that, 
the high tension; line of the Company used to run across the 
playing fields of the new Indian School in Naimbi and this • 

considered uiidesirablo and dangerous. .

i

iS
I
i

>3

coot of ,i,b preparation of the lanJinff ground at Mabindn. Prima lack it would
appear tlmlfbc cost dill tWQUi to be. Ttot u
| !f„ i ^ I t Cjtures are not yet in inv
aibi’ rL t^M ' I""® to take tlie conmlof citeu-

Mtm„ them to Alcmbers as w>oii as they come in. ■

bns bee°M‘’evnl'r f "f certain Jaiid at Kiibele

WHS

* 1 thiiih l.havo dealt with the siiecific i?oints raised hy 
the Committee so far as they have not yet been nnswered • •
and I will therefore formally move that tlje Rqiort he ndopleil.

Tn'f Hos Tim AiTonsF.y (ir.NWi\r. (Mb. A. f). A; . 
MAuCiBEuoB, K.C.); Your Excellency. 1 lies <“ toond tlie

not

As reg.irds an itcin of i'.'ioo. 
boiisEs at Jfianibii; the detaila 
paper M I will read them,out -

with each liou*Va., aa foiw;l'“‘' '
Froiftlit to Kinnibtt ... - ^ ' eno/i,,/,,

' tyi*
Trdvide und erect wood and 

cotfage. with 
stove

. Contingencies 

l-o onlj'loiigSo^?^™^,;^ ^“■•'- ^'orka wtll

representing (he cost of two 
were .not ready to circulate 

now.
mbtiori.

on His ExOBunxcyi TIie‘question is tliat. the Second
Supplcnientaty:;pthiinlea. lMO, be approved. :;;

Tito HosCoxiviv HAnvEt : Your Excellency , I nni

after •'•e expenditure ha» Ooveniniciit tnkioE
qnite y Sme of diro emergency but; I

of civil aviation.-This wlneli rat: x,
able length by the Committee recoioraended that
only a. few weeks ago ^ .appointed for tlie purpose of
a standing Goveriinent on any s,igge.«tiq.iB
investigating and: adviai^ oxpenditnre in connexion .withthat; ore put forward for e I ,

•4 not'si--

20/ 0/0 
15 m/o :,

iron
concrete, floor and

52/10/0
25/0/0

was aake.Ls'^^whnther'uio ” '!''oation
•® n.oet “^-ii-io^al road grants for:‘;[.^^^'Sr,'^“-^
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Elected Members, a conditional acquie*ceiH:e, ami introduce 
: further monetary provision based on tliat acquicRCcnce—which

was a conditional one—without recognizing the condition.
Now, Sir, during that examination it-was Miowii that 

the benefit nccniiiig to our own natioiialftrrthe natives of this 
country and the Masai—was a verj’ small one. The necessity, 
for the provision was questioned :by , the administrative oQiiera 
concerned."But if it is proper that any |wyment should be 
made to the Tanganyika'Govcrumcnl, surely that payment 
should come out of Native Trust Funds, because they only 

. benefit. It has accrued, it hccrues aciualiy only to a small
section of the connmmity and if they refcive a benefit they 
should pay for that bcnefil.

Finally, it is wrong, I think, to RUggesi to this Council
that we Bhpuld RUpiw.rt nionetarily; the international absnrdi- 
lies of Geneva. _

Can T move the amendment as a start, Sir, oramist 1 '
: continue to discuss the further iwints in this Keport. Bir.*

His EvcRLLESCt: 1 understand the hoii. Mciiibcr fonnaUj ^ 
amentoent excising .hi, item from Supple-

Estimates. B that SO?

TueHos, E. M. V. KexeaW: YevSie. ;
t!.e (li«:u„ion ot oilier items in tins Boport

Iianaing gronmis or othenvisc.' Tito moiioy nl finil siglit. Your 
Excellency, docs appear to be inonlinatcly large—i'700 for 
two Innding grounas in n country wliero landing groniia, 
could be cousiructcd very mucli niorc chciilily tlinn in nmnv 
places—iind I am disapjioinled Hint wo liave not yet been 
given furlbcr details showing precisely bow this rather larce 
6UIU 13 made up. • : v

I am, Sir, abBoIutely and entirely in. opposition to a ' 
ranlmunncc oC the cxjiendilnre on veteriimrv patrols on the 
rnngaiiyvhii Border. Tliis matter. Sir, was discussed in vciv 
groat detail and we have the lUltiiority of tlio Senior Ciiuini';- 
sioner m charge of the ilnsai, and 1 think the Head of the 

■ -Vgnciillunil Bcpartiiient, for saying tliat it was quite imixis- - 
■nbio do establish a case-oven a Iwd case—for nioney to he '
spent m this w-ay, and I am going to vote ogaiiial anv further -
oxjwnditim m tins connexion. Govemhient, moreover. Sir, .
?Ji!mi 'oof in'o 'lie nmtlor and find out

to revise the urrangement witli the .■
‘ Janganjiha,Government winch was entered into a eonsider- 

nhle "^0 “iisider tlic exjieiiditiirc is quite unjiislifi-
f I “ omire waste of public money. I notice :

T t ?t Gonernl AVintorliotlmni apimars again
'0“’“'!' '""''this item cemsed to apiwar witli 

an snm d Estiniate.s, \Ve slionid like : I.
, an s™„cc (hat wehave at la^^

witli tins service, the value of wliicli

i
f
II

: ineiitary1
Gait. 

wiph to continue 
ap well.connexion 

no one can appreciate.

■caM?.—

as an amendment I move that tliis item^he deleted.

piirKM i, 111 ^ I 1™'“ general rovemio for this
for thh^ Ae'ir CV«“ ''-itl' U'e Kstima.es
andWverm' ” 1 “"'®''■0'^ made tlicn, Sir.
d " ^ "a" I. ;v«'ortoof to ittake fnrtlier enquiries into tlie 
bill wo |^v eJ d'"„S "‘“‘if ''’ Partietilar w.ay.,
that aetim, in i . f,t, - f I'efftrd to :
failed appnmittiv’ I'! «S''‘''d... Government. Sir. lias -takf „c!i!:r “O' failed to :7

•4

Does that mBVyoMt
: Thank you, Sir, I \

^endment has been; proposed-:should like

-HiB Esceliescv :roc^bodyderiro to second tl?
Ull
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it. i ,0 .0CC..1 i .. ■ Tbo question beroro tUo Houm is tbst tbe amciiJiiient - 

proposcil by tbo lion. Member for West Kenya be adopted. ;

CArr. Tnn Hon. E. M. V, KraiatY: ionr Eicellcney, 
may I reply ebortly to one of the points raised, Sir? ■

' :HiB EscEi.|.iiscv : You are out oforder. Tbe question is 
that tbe amendment be adopted. *

Tbe question was put aiid lost.

Cait. Tub Hon. E. M. V. KtontLV; Your Excellency ...
His Exoullenoi; Order, onler. Strictly tiieakinj;, tbo 

bon. Member, if bo wislicd to ejieak on this debate, on all 
the items* in this debate, a» welt as on this amendment, 
should bnve dealt with the other items wbicli be. wanted to 
criticize lirst and rcserred to tbe end of his speedi tbe fomial , 
inovinL' of the amendment on this item becauso, having once 
siioktiii on tbia motion, bo is not cntuled to sraak, iigam;

■ but I do notiwisli to deprive the lion. Meinber of rcasoiialilo 
• cruieizm uiid therefote, ua a emiccssion, 1 will let Him speaK- 

tbe general niotioimgain, provided lie di«s 
item agiiin wliicli wo liave already dealt wiUi.

, U.AI'r. ,
did ask if 1 miglil adopt tins procedure.

■ssISfSSserror on wbicb “'^“tno„%hetber the owner or any of the 
based. We do not " ni.-.: jf the owner was
own'ora or '^o„ld be explaineil to us why,
rospoiisible and not tbo , : expenditure of
the Stale should be^ca led 'Wn „,Ltain, Sir,.
Jhia nature. If the State '“^fXtee ,he

(ioverntiicnt rfiould bon y miBlake;; in tbo
mistake lias been , J possible.^ The explanation tells
ahortest and fairest point wbicb apiiarently
us none of <>■=«=. '“ft ®hat it waslgweed,-when we 
has not been Eeserves,, that there bIiouM
with the demureation of Nab 1 pg Uiat^ .
be a policy of “•'“P.'f’S “X^We that that policy could 
linimdarv bocaose it may b® F , in the explanation 
mt bo applied in this

¥IHis K>:cp.i.t.rNcr: Tlio following nmcmlmeiit has 
pro|>osccl ami feconilcil: been i

I

Tliis aiiieiidiiieiit will lio first dcimted liofor 
aml a decision taken before 
Heport.

s
'V I■0 MC proceed, 

we proceed witli the rest of the

Iemsm
gipiSifil
Sboiild iL ro make ’I™'' . "'P >ime. 1
nccusation, wlficb tlio'^^mn ^ ii "" ' “"SSeslion. ibis 
Kenya niailcr I tbiilk , West
mid ia unlikely to do so is liot’oidtTT''’"'! 
mont proimscV to tiiko tlm founded on fact. Goverii-
tlie animal disenscs problem in° f P™WenW!(i^of iiivostigaling 
side of the tS? h lit "'‘."’'"•’•“'■'tiSnship with each

™ vrX ■ :s'd's. “'i™ -«■' icEr’Ss^^

I-

not cover thison

Tin; lluN. E. M. V. Knsmu; Thank you. Sir; I

the
Onicer of

statemont*tliaf b‘fe'tiio^cSrlbarM of that
coiitrol of rinderpest nn Mm > ‘ -1' '“'° Sboo'ion of the
moment receivimM o™rx- “ "' 'I'®
menf, and the intentinn ?. it. / “f Goverii-

- ., Oflicer has been rmnd Mmm i - " m"."'"’ ^liiof Vcterinni-v
•ferenee of the ChiM Veterina^ nm'''^ ‘bore should be a con-

/
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8lh Joniiaiy, J93iAlso, Sir, in tlio cxplaiiiitioii justifying this iloiu it etatcs in 
paragraph 4 that “ the natives, upon whoso laml ih. 
encroachment had taken place, finnly refOBod to consider an» 
proiKimls by exchange or othenviso . . . " Now. Sir, 1 submit 
that the nativc-s mion whose land this cnerouchment took place 
do not exist. This encroachment apparently took place years 
and yeare ago and since there is not ov6ii to-day individual 
ovvncrahip it is wrong for Government to utilise a sliitemcnl 
of iln| kind aa a justifjcntiou for an action of tins*

made hy the Oovernmcnl Survey Department, it was certainlv 
common knowledge ameng tjie native jieople in that ateV' ^ 
hat the entire amount ot land, irrespeetivo el the acreage, ' 

had been legally acquired hy Knro]«ans, and clleelivo. posses- 
Sion of that land was enjoyed by Europeans for a period of 
twenty years. It is common knowledge to all who have been ■ 
in touch with iho Sun-ey Department of the Colony UiM nl ’ 
that time tho aurvoy^work was carried out in a moat sll^nd 
faBliion nnd that the siirreyH carried out at that timo teemed 
with gross errors; and it is common knowledge to tlie people 
wIh) live in that particular area that tlie suiTeyor^cntruatcd..'..:.. 
with the task of carrying out.the work there-did it luost 
incompetently. That being the case, one may reasonably ask 
oneself in whicliof two ways did the error occur. AVus it j» 
resjiei't of the ncliinl area of land that was purchased or was 
it in respect of llie: computation of the amount of land that 
vyns enclosed in tlic actual boundaries? , 1 certainly have made ^ 
up :ny mind, in view of the fact that the Kuroiwan owner of . 
thht property for a period of twenty years was left in undis-: 
tnrbod possession of the entire area] that the: mistake was- 
made, not in the actual area of land, but in tho computation ' 
by the Sun-ey ^Jflice of the omoutil of laml that was included, 
in the hoimdnn' actually agreed upon. Tlmt being the case,
Sir. nnd 1 should add there is further fairly conclusive-^ ^ 
oviilcnce tlmt such was the cate, although the plan of them, 
this explnnaiioii. only spe.nka of a fence along the boundary , 
in disptite or the boundaries in dispute, iris, I believe, not 
disimtcd tlmt there is a hedge, a long-esabhshcd hedge, along 
the bnnmlan>\nnd that the present owner « 
erecreil .n now lioiire tlicreon well inside 
uo rcnsoii wlinicvcr to l«lievc thnt the hedge whicli lind liMn 
Oicre for n period of yeare wns not the .dual boundnry of the 
property., . / , . .-

Bort.- \
V*

AVo arc told that the natives were prepared to allow a 
prcptirtion of the land on which the house existed to bo

whatcT™^°^° 'BiKnificanco’

If Government can explain lo tl.ig Homsc, Sir,what it means 
pL "‘'I Is 'here n native nulliority vvhidi
of . •)“' ™'«1 policy ami itlio' implication
mtw “"“Aomitry? The cxplanntion. Sir, is
on^ T r'i'’T' A' f i■>comple,e,.u„J becanre
of that Sir, I fee| the vvliolo of this item Elionhl be reviewed

“• ‘'‘Is i-skfor the recbiiiinittal 
h rtl cf- f'"' infodoution amlbu? i Urv'-” i”‘‘ ""‘““1= i" 'lio ‘““tier,
item. sS. ‘M Bhould bo done, r opi»se this

I wonder

iteinwf J W '“I" l“> tonfined to the
Kebere ^ of Land and Honscs at
Memlron,!^™ the EBtimate.s and the Explanatoiy
onnSs inm “‘“-■““f r-l ■“■'“H, 1 have made carefl?!
cnnn rie^rl A■‘ '“ '^'' A ‘ result of hiy
Sy hi becn“'"r t” ■ 7 eonelneion that this
rdminist^ii •" »Bke‘l for entirely hs the . result of gres., 
2 I e S. Uie ST on the part of Govemment ,*’a..d 

™;™‘"I>eiled to vote ngainatjlio

on

veHeiil encro'icliments could be jves? If Ihey lic
Sir.:l would Tbout that for a period of twenty
known, how does their properly? ,If
years they were """""^^Aty years, how did it become 
tliey were "'“'i''are of it for ? land was assumed
knovvn to them t''"* ^’5 V Aant a dedniie answer, to this
to he tl'e‘r propefDJ 1 have been very _
question. .s\m I -«P^ AmTible 1ms arisch im the result of 
definitely told that all f „f Government who,
the action of a pohticoHy-nunM brought natives
vvhoii this snpposed '"'*‘''“'."”^5 land docs not belong to
on to tiro pro^rty "iid said . , ^

very
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ilic.w ]i«iple lint beloiifis to yon Is that so or not? Xow 
tlipn, if it be the caso whether that was the tirisiii of it or 
whether it eante ahoui in any other Avay, if it be the 
tliiit nfier two ity yciits.ceilain natives eaino to know that the 
Iiioee of lanil whieh really belonseil to theni had for. twenty 
years been in the possessinn of other people, InnV did it 
almut that they should adopt sueh an attitude as to refuse all 
reasonahle bases, of settlement by ivhieh that land should 
continue in the l>oB.sc,ssion.of [wople who had had it for a 
lieriod of twenty years? There is no (|riefitiori of filehinp land 
from the native.s involved in this issue wlmtovcr. ft is to 

mind a iptestion of—1 tvpeat the statement- proas admin
istrative itironiiietenee. We have a pieec...of land.,uf 
praetieally no economio value to tbese snpjxisecl’n'ative owners. 
It is brought to their notirc, after they have been out of 
[Xisses.sion of it fur twenty-years-, that it is lopally their
. , . They are asked to apree that it should remain in
the |>of.=e.ssi!in of the |ieoplo who had had it for twenty years, 
,and_they adopt this, for a iiativc, most c.vtraordinary attitude: 
■' Under no circunistaiice.s will we allow it to remain in tbe 
jiosscivsion of these iieople. It is ours rmd at all costs we shall 
have it back, and they po so far as to defy the law in order 
to pel it. They n-fnse not only reasonable hnt mo.st 
olfers of cottipcnsatinn, 1 irnderstand, Sir, and T 
Bt.atemenf as to whether l ani ripht in this understanding, 
that m return for this very small area of no economic value to 
them they: lefiised compenaaiion in the form of a very much 
arper ..area of very much better land in the aamenciphhour- 

hood. Is that so or is it not? If it is not the ease, I want 
to know what were the terms of the comiiensation offered hv 
Hovoniment or by the private holder of this property to tli'c 
natives m consideration of their leaving the boiindaty as it had
been for a period of twenty yc.ara.

wimt aHHweirt to nil t]io!hO tjuestiont*.

capo

;. ihe eviilanalipn given la us us to why Oovmuucut slaaiUI 
now aeipme llje proiKuly is partly to the cirect that hcilcliciul
....  ‘>‘= Iirarerty by the Ciovemment if «.
acijuircil. .Lhal ib tlio oxpliuutioii piven in tlic lucmorumlnm 
•cxplaimn}' the Estiniaies, but in t!ie Ptntcuieiit jjivm to u« iu 
,reHiK)nKo to our enquiries uo are tolJ iliat a eomreto block*

-h, -, hou-'Mi-ii*. ai - pr(‘*ieut vacant. .Tlieic.ia ^nt jtrcH’ut. uo..prcssui;,'
, need for acconunodation for liie Kabclc Laborator)- MafT an 

^ ;soveriil, lueaiberp of ibe stalT iia' on leavet and tinully. in 
juirn{*nvj)h J1 of tlie explanatiou, we lire told that no action 
liuB i)een taken in respect of ibe encroaclmicnt on the Native 
Ifeserve. the fence, ^'arden and tenni-i. court remaining 
i)ieci.«ely as berelofore. 1 coinplimcnt tbo aiilbur of tbat 
parjlgraph ujwn bis *<ubilely. 'NMial exactly does ii'mcan? 
Are we to umlcrfitand tbat tiic Ciovvn will now have imditsjnjted 
{wsficssion ami uiniisputed ownership of this pioijerty in. its 
entirety? 1'art of tlie house, which fnnfi^ value for i'O.Udll. 
is outside the iovibcd bonndiiry. ; If the tennis court, which 

- fonns a iKjnion of the projierty for which the sum of 
:lms‘been paid, is outside the s.iine boimdar)-, if a [Kirtiou ; 
of the out-houses aie outside the boundary’, aiid if a iwrtioii 
of tlie si.ihlo is outside the iKiiUidury, Wiat is the |iosiliou?

Crown -the owner of, these' properties, or is it. the
•i property of the natives who ivera so unrcasonahleun dculmg

‘‘-With the otigiiiid owner of the piopcrty? If ibe Crown lias 
not got u de.ir . title to, tli-it proiierty, free of iiiiy: ihspute, 
with llio imUve hind-owuem adjonung, then 1 do not see.limv 

■ it is :,«sslhle m.l,ouesty,tQ ask. us to vote ,inoney,,for4ts:
acquiBition. ■: ; ; v. ,

position f„,Jrding picchs of land bordcring
arise from lime to cannot iiduiinister these
on Nntive lieserv.es. It O asioii coutroversicsdikc tins
native subjeels hettcr Si wc are in for a very
on every little ili-put<; 'l'» ''"^;,“!',^ „ p eaiinol -gel its 
.serious .'".‘'“"I Reasonable fraiiie of iiiniil tlian was 
^wu intSS tliia-dispnio: then I say we aro going

u<e

mv

proj'KMly

penci-ous 
w.ant a

Is the

. If I am right in iiiy information IharTlio most geuerous 
offers of'cotiipousation were refusod, may I ask Government 
to espiain why it is that the natives refused such generous 
offers of comiiensation? Am I right in believing that it was 
he result of tile activities of evilly-mimlctl iwrsona, eonic of 

Iiie.n 111 the AilunniBlrntion of this country, that llicse nativc.s 
wore 111 .ictiuil fact encouraged into opiMsing , a reasonable 
settiement of this case because they were required to do so hv 
■certain mihvidiials, tome of them in the service of this eountrv?
I understand that to he the

nsc to u

caPc.
In paragraph 0 it is staled tliat a i»rtion of this proiicrly 

hai been lea.scd by Govertnient but that the lease had tb he 
ancclleil because the only road of: access was blocked hv the
Afemw"?'Iffost'on asked, by the'hon 
Iirember for West^Renya as to wliollier the natives wero
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to linvo a lot of tnmlile imlcwl in the adininiBtiation of.the 
IniKis of tliia Terrilotj-. 1 cannot liclp feeling that this troiiblo 
is to a vetj- large extent the result of the iwlitical activities 
of oilicera of tloverninent. That is a grave charjje to make 
hut there is jtistification for it, atnl 1 tvotihl like to ask 
(iovernment whether it shares the.Kinie view ami if it is 
vritliiii its knowledge that the ixilitieal activities of some of its 
officers are responsible for .the present stale of niitiil of some 
of the native people, and what stops they proiwse to take iit 
dealing with the inallcr. 1 shall have great plcnsure in voting 
against these Kstimatea so long as they include this item.

the speeches hym hou. Membcta oppoUle. Firstly,.in tveard 
lo the queatiomof a survey and,the point made that the:

• nocess.ly for the leaetpiisition of this land was duo to 
admimstralivo inconipctcnco in another department, 1 should' 
like to say that the original survey of this.picce bf land was 
done by Jtr. Townsend, who, I believe, at the linioWas the

* Dirtetor of Cadastral Surveys—or iLnot Director, then the 
Assistant Director, That plan was the basis ol tlic deed plan 
which was isshed by the party from whom Airs. Grist acquired

■ this land in. 1 think,HK0. Meantime, in 1915, a revised 
. .sttiwey'was undertaken by two survey officers of the Survey 

Department, and finally a survey uiidcrtaken in ebnnexion 
;; . i vvith live deinareatiuii of the Native Ilcserves was undertaken 

in' about 1928. Tlmt last suivey is practically identical with 
the sun'cy undertaken by the two survey officers in 191.1.

(

Lieut.-Col. Tiik Hos. C. G. DfUri.vM : Your Excellency, 
I would like to endotts; every word thal has been saiil hv the 
bun. Xlemher for Plateau South. I have no intcntiuuwf going
over Ihe ground he has already covered hul T would like 
assurance from Goverumem to the cITect that twenty-two 
years ago, in lltrvs, the Kikuyu tribe owned the land which 
is now in

an
, It ia diftlenU, Sir, to deal in q siiccch with the actual 

differences between those two surveys, which are better and 
[Kthaps eati be only iiitelligently explained by refcrcuav to 
maps, hut the iH)int on whieh the Surveyor General is satisfied
is tliat beacons which were touml by the surveyor in 1928 
are actuallv in tlic positions,in which Mi'. Townsend placed 
them ill 1903: He was therefore satisfied tlmt eneroachmenta
had actually occurred in that llic house iuid...................
iiiiill on iHirtions of the kmil on the other side of the iMimdaiy' 
and not within the boundaries as aarveyed in the deed plan

dispute, because I believe they did not

; Capt. Tiu; Box. H. E. BciiW,iHTZE; Your E.xcellency, I 
have no intention ,of taking up the time of Council it any 
length, hutMiave hecii eonceriiod verv intimatelv with theae 
negoliaiions and I think 1 should sa'v something in regard 
to some of the qnerica, one of the qher'ies at all events, which 

; have been raised by the hon. Xlemher for Plateau tjoutii. It 
IS my definite opinion. Sir, that the hand of Government was.

, forced m this matter by the Native Affaire Departmeui.
‘ . ‘lasu'ialions, from the time they; started to the

time they concluded, I mot with nothing hut the greatest: 
consideration ami courte.sy from the Colonial Secrctarv and the 
Attorney Genenil and from ,-the, ComniiBsiouer for. Local 
Government. Lands and Settlement, and I equally mot with 

( nothing hut the grealFsl obstruction front the Native Affaire 
Deparlnicnt, and the question—I inn absolutely certnin in my., 
own mind that the reason the natives refused to consider any ■ 
question of exchange or compensation was because they were 
actirely snpixirted by certain administrative officers, wlio, in 
Uipir turn had the active support uf the Native Affaire 
Dcpirtnieiit.- I . agree with the him. Xfcinber for Plutcau
wdrimi Tr °n ^ a'w ' statements

1 ihw f '""kinB them.
1 rf * are such that I do make,
innh m ‘ “‘■'"■“'y I em not exaggerat-

toniifs coiirt ^vcre

In regard to offers of compenBation, so far as 1 am aware,

• stayiiif; tho

was lo iiilinialo that the ii^ was denied by the

cor
for

denied

sr.5-‘=,B-mont and then; aare tha lie wa. --jently lm wishes me lo 
to his qtieslions. -Ihat is I J allcgalions to make-
ptovo his. case for limi. n _

I

Lxccllenci, I would like, to deal.. will! two 'points, raised in
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ofiainst Govcnuncnt or any oiriccrs of Govcrnmonl, 1 
ho should make Hicra plainly

Pepartinent. I do not know whether that U an nUe^aiicu 
a}»amBl myself, bm if it is 1 merely wish to say this thiU 

*l did not deal with the hon.' Member for Nairobi South ne 
ji Member of this Houm; ; any conversation I had with him n\ 
my oflico was as the paid advocate of tlie Kurojieaiis. and I 
tiiink it is most rc'jrcttable that he sliould brinj; that as|j*ii 

\o( it into this House. '

, n» n way in winch they cun he
iin.^wcred. It is not my business to nmlco a cuse for him on 
facts of which 1 know uolhin'i or to substantiate Iii« quho 
unfounded supf'cstians against adminislrativo onkvi-s. o:

far as luj. 0"'n k«u'vleiij,>c ot ilic iMFo is conceriicd 
It spi^an, to Iw as follotvs V Diifiiig Ifldti, tyheit, as a matlfr 
of fact, f was not in the Colony, the dcinaivaiion of the 
Kiknyir Native Reserve bomubm- was undertaken. It . then 
transpired that a cenain plot of a KuroiK'aii dncmaclicd 
till! ^allvc iicseive. So far as tut' iiitmiiialion poes it came 
out 10 the coursc-uf ilie survey, it was not iKiIntcd out In- unv 
|)ohticaliy-iinndod onicer. , it: was inerclv a niattcr of-fact 

tlie pround amhlhc adniinistrative officers of tlie aica did 
their jttinost to assist hoth sides to come fn an innicahie 
Mtllenicnt. 13iit on account of tlie altitude ado'filcd on one 
side, and [lossihly suhsei]iimitl_v on ihe other side as well, the-e 
neputiuliQim were made e.vtremely dillicall, I do not know 
vvliat tlto, suggestion of tlio lion. Sfendier for Plateau Booth 
15 as to the action of Ihe Government in the mailer If lie 
suggests thal it was tlic. duty of-the adiuinislralive officers to 
aupprass from llie n.itive., the fact; that this pro,«!rtv was it. 
tlkeU I oitl.v say tliat I do iiot agree. 1

M.uoa Tnr: Hoji. E. 8. pnoo.\N': Your Excellency,^nay ; ‘ 
tay one word on ibis matter, because about ciglitccn nioiHbs 

brouffhi into very intimate contact with the iasue.on ago 1 wiiB ,
1 was asked to go and look into tlie matter on behalf of the 
ladv in question and pee what could he done on her hohnif. 
I took quite it lot orirmible about it and I got to the bottom 
of. it'as far-as 1 could get. I aiasl say that I met with 

‘ the Government—the
on

even- assisiTice, from cvety pe ^
N'ative .X.Tairs Departiaeal. Bccretanat and Laud onicc—m 
trviii.' to fiml some satisfactory scillcincnt, of ivliat was
aiimUledlv a vn-v diniralt imsilioii. ;Tlie real position was that 
it,was im ah.=i)lute iiujiassc that liad ansen out of a ronihmation 

cilcumstauees for which nchody in parttcular '>■■'5^,,. 
silde: it really derived “[
the cuunlrv conecnied. I am bound to say lietc-f do u it 
iislivllv tlirnw liimqucls at (iovernuicm-l am bound to

final eouchtsion I came to was out
inemhor of the wltot® probably be

Ap,rifromlb.l.bctewa.no.hiua
to be said Uhoal the niattcr at all.

LlEtix-Coi.. THE have
Kxcellcncy, tbero i® o"!’ case where Ironlde of
explained to me. ^ ,„islalies in survey,; A''bou
this sort lias Irappencd 1^5 occurred nud that natives
it ha.s happened that ' “j;' „Vn Iicriod of years we a e
liave heen in occui«lton “'j "V ^^u ntim. for a peno. of 
told, because they tlwin.t but if it «v«re where

~.vears. tberetore,!h.e.bud b2W; j beneficial,occui.atiou for , 
’ Ktttv,peat, has n„ht ,t at aU,
twentv years we are tow .
shia.hnike.hat.w.n.«P>a-;y^_^^^^^

Cofo.^
nddreBS the House 1 'nl .
to reply.

rson HI

i

Tin: Hox. t: J, O'SHiiA
of onlei ... ;

r 'b iwinl of explanation? ' •; -

sSh'^Tav^ T ® I®'"* of explanution—r3. ST/ su,r,.-sr. xstSs's
lunncr iienod on payment of eompensation. ,:

Voiir Excellency, on a |)oini

am

tcmah!“ W CoviMtasroNfin: The fact

Tni. iro.y. Tr j. ci'SiiH.i; Thank you for the iufonnation.. 
has iSn CovmtasioxEit: A charge-
- rvifh no.hi4 :
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Tnii liK'.iiT 1Ii>n: Lo:!1) Jli-LiMunu : On ;i i)oint of oriler • 

lliiMv u’nile of ihis Ilonw Umt Oovormncnl ncccr^nrilv has 
rite last won! in Mio.h* multm? - If iho lion, the CoioniVl 
Secretary makes a statement which we wisli to pay Boincthimr 
about, is it a fact that liiere is any rule of this House’ . .\V

Secretary is ’.!\f 
mover of the motion and as such, I think, has the ri«dit of 
reply.

-The RioiiT Hos. Lord Helamere : He has the- ni-hl of 
reply, of txmrec. Sir. but has he the right necessarily of renlviip' 
last f 1 am not quite sure about that. . ‘

His Excei.i.kncy : It is the invariable iiTTictice.

that because ho has so built bis house and rfsided there for 
a given lAimbcr of years ilicreforo tbe land bc'ontrs to him 
iiiKtead of to tbe natives to whom it has been demarcated, 
there is a very serious principle involved. It is not only from 
the jioint of view of just this one instance: there may bo 
lumdreds of others that will arise a little later on. I thinV if 

s^our word is pledged to the natjycs'tlut that Native Reserve 
:ij<‘for ever it is up to tbe lionoiiTof thi.«i Colony topee nothing 
diattirhs (hat boundary aa far as the Heperve is concerned.

His EscEU.EScy: The hon. (lie Colonial

; Majuu The Hos. II. W. B. RoiiEnTsoN-Et’ST.vcB: Your 
Excellency, I had riot intended to sficak on this matter, but 
1 also am a sufTercr from lliat resurvey tliat was made becauMj 

T had to move a fcnco hack nine inches.
With regard to the closing of that road. Sir, I remember 

very clearly being up at the Kabete LalKiralury one day and 
the* ofliccr wlio lived in the houFC on that farm could not get 
his motor car tmt because the natives had inil up a fence and 
dug ii ditch aeiuss the road^uuder wlio«e nuUiority they did 
that I do iiot kiiow.

: \Vi*l» reference to the remarks made by the hon. Member 
reiiresenting African interests about the house. I would point 
out that’ the liouso was biiih before the l>ouuJary was 
demarcated altogether, so that the question wnnot possimy
come into it now.

Tm: Hos, The Actiso CoEomt, Sfctet.hii ■ Your Eicd- 
loncy, tliia.^iel.ato apiieara to .''“'V f hoWere

relation to civil agnation, thev include iirovision for
aciually now in ,viir bo to odviM tlibII representative .Hoard, ivbore _ Council

3£:""iS/4r«''"^,-.a ‘iB...
Now, Sir. I '‘^Tj.pSaiipe. That there: lias

this matter of tlie i,,] „[ dilTicultv and a preat deal5is.‘;&"i;s3i;4sss^^

, ITIE Kioiit^Hon. Lord Deuvirke ; Tlieii. Sir, I think 
he iiuestion—1 liave not heen here throiipli this dchate-hiit 

the .iiiestion appeals to me to he tliis if ivheiievor there is a 
:‘'""“-T'aners of aii acre we are poiiig to spend 

i.4,l)<K) odd 111 ndjiislinp ,t, „ sepms jj jj
feTii *'M’'’Hr>'e hirsiness. : J: liave a .certain amoiiiu; of knmv- 
IciLc of the fact.s, as.tiie hon. Member for Nairobi North Inis;
a ld''dri‘''T' r : 1 iHive rather forpotten
a „i)0d deal.of llio facts, but it api»ars to me that iti the
bS"n!"tl. I' r'l “ shoiihl have been .some
Si tel o ->f an acre of land

■ no 1 a o oS Tr' '»>'■“ n.etliod, which would
" hf , f.qvermneiil lo spend this verv Inroe siim

lir7sh"m?W''"f^‘'; ^ with sonm'^W^
wH 1, ■ f™” the hon: the Colonial

to He h, ^ ™ with them; thev appear
primps thev'Tre - I”;'.'"'’"./“e fiovermiient 'hoTl w-

-i-SvHronf^!ir^r'l®. “ ^ should also like to
Oiiartera of a.^ Lr ‘? i with the three-
the Native 'lieRen.*o^f . P'>t Imck into
more right to it for ^ ™'iloin Goveniment haR .no
Bh'inces of the ini? «»ybody eke under the circum-

Brv

are

lliete i's i thiS’^' I'9X- fi. BnuKs : Y-oiir Eacelleiicv, 
Ifo:-B ‘ ■'>™lved i,. ,he matter

■ion.awatriirNai ve It .™ Hmt is that we
llic arda reaches •iny of'ihe"°’lwherever 
Ihat -hoiiTidncv. ' "f '■'^Wil-wm.laries in the Keserve that1^5cl;rssH,:r n1 . 'niu, lion. .Members liave been disciissins is i '“repied. that a iierso ra 01, ■ i i • . " i» l<> I'o
lioines inside of iSdilfi or build his out.or 11,c, houndary so domnreated and then claim

I
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in uii extremely ditlieiilt puxition 1 am olso prepared* very-■ 
hirpely In ailinit; lliai Onvormnent has fuuml the whole matter 
extremely ilifluiilt to haiid|e lo sec that juatiee ta done hotli 
to one aide and the other is, 1 think, ahvinusly true and 
re<]uirea no denion-eralion whatsoever. The heat atntcinem 0 
of the inaltor, 1 11001;, has Jieen pot hy one of the Elected 
•Mctnliers op|)osiie, hy llie him. Meinhey for Nairohi North.
1 can only wish that the rest of his colleopnea had been aide 
in their erilk-isni of this particular item to adopt as reasonalile 
and teniiximie an attitude.

Tits U6s. T. J. 0’.Siiu,\ : linjiosaihle.

Jtcniber who served on this Coiumittco—to the tempemte and 
rcafionaldc attitude adopted throughout the dchieratkinB of 
tlie Craiiinittee hy all the Elected llcmbcra. Withrait their 
snprenie renBOnahlcncss agreement would have heen very nnich 
more dilik'ull Id achieve.

1 have said, Sir, that the Iteiiort ia a imiuiimous one, hut 
whgip 1 said so I noticed eertain aigas of opposition to that 
statement on llie other side of the House. The st.ttcniont. 
however, is correct. Sir, heausc 1 have heen asked hy iny hon. 
friend, the. Chief Native Commissioner, lo stato that lihs 

* reservation is based on a inisapjirehcnsion of the true meaning 
of ihe olfoet of certain provisions of the Uill and it is his desire 
til withdraw his ri'servaiiori ro'lhat. Sir, I rcjwat the Report 
isi a nnanininns nne and the Report also. Sir, in view of Ihe 
fact that the delilieraiioiis ol the Cmamittee roveteJ time days 
until an imiluly late lidiir in the evening, is a very short one. 
Tiiere arc only^. 1 tliink, tclnlively few poinis in it to wliicli 1
need draw s[ieciHc attention,

HO'I jrehihero will lecollect dial die lion, and learned: 
"deinher for Nairold Soiilh, oil die iiiotioii for die Keoiiii 
reading of this Bill, pul eertain iBints. Miicli he told m were. . 
in the views of Elecleil Memhers. fmulameiilal. 
flovermneuflo give carelnl .■misideralim, In I '' 
incoriHiratiiig tlmse simfic provisions m this ‘S's'; w";

firstly, those elaase. 4

the point of thL» control of tb • ^ c|r it is rccbnmiended
activities in those_ma.tero un^^,‘‘,;„,,^^^^^^^
that there he ““wised from tuniU voted for

keon,n.enda,ion5,Si^;^;^;^^-tS*t

Bill—also emhoihe5,a siiecilie f„j,ciion5: anil i'o"‘i« “
Plato.™ Soiitlr in rcg.vrd “ ‘ jjp| j, printed provided
advisory eonncils iindcr the Bdh,i^^^^
that theymight 1 .i,niCouiicU and acrqited hj dm
mitted by any niombcr o' d'“ ^ c„„„„ittce. Sir, l>»‘ 
chair. It was «Pf '^'^”‘,'i ,v7and placed l«) f>y“'“ y,?: 
(lowcra were iiiidiily 5„|„ibiUiy m *lio ,,
and perhaps doo proaB j gju^iion. . ® ’
Chairiiiun, tho Director or ,

The lloN. Tiu: Acrish Coiasial SiicuKTAnv: Kow, Bir,* 
wli;U:l do wish to (Icproaitc with ail llic .^trcivuth of which 1: 
am capahlo is the attack in lhi> House on an (innatncil mlmini.s* ■- 

; tnuive oflikcr. 'Hie hoiuMoniher for Plateau South stated 
that, iudilems of tiris s<irt aa* likely to pnalucc gruve 
results in future in this country ; without commenting on 
that statement. Sir. T should like only to say this, ihut attacks
of this sort, insimmiions of this sotr. on the |»orponncl of tho 
Admimstralipn of this country in ojk-ui Council are likely to 
do far <irealer iiarin and likely lo liave less jnstificalion. - ’

run.IIox, 1. ,T. D'SiiLA : I will give niimes in future.

• His E-Ncku.hntv : The nuestioii is ;—
'* TJiat the Beeoiul Supplementan' Kslimaics, 19<10, 

be approved.’*
The question was put; and carried.

■ Coiiiir// (id/(.i,rncfi for flic minit intcrcal.

. . , ' Oiriiesniiiuifj. \
Ri!roUT-nK Sru;ct COMSinTEK OK Till! Epno.tTlOK Bu.l..

Your Exeellency.'l
beg to move that the lieiiort of the Select Coniinitteo of thi.s 
hounci on the provisions of, a Bill to make provision 
tor Education tlirqughout the Colony and Proectorato ho

on

the

" '“PW' adgury for the future of this

like : and in that conne.xioi,, Sir, I ahriuld
like to pav a verv^simcre tribute,from niy own ,Kiint of view- 

d. l am sure, from the point^of-view of every other Official; ■; -

}
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rrcnmtnciiiicil limt tliosc wonis bo deleted iinii iliat/in place 
lliercof tlicre be added : “ Any niallor . affecting- education 
rabinittcd by two inciidicra of the council."

; A very aniall principle in Hecommendation li, Sir, is 
licrbap.s worthy: of Corament. Thessclioot area commillecs. 
Sir, with which Ibis Part is dealing, are sclibol area conunilfccs 
for Arab and African cdncalion, Tliey necessarily sit and aork- 
mitside Nairobi, away frotii the lieadiiuartcrB of the Depart
ment, and, as a inatter of administrative convenience, it ia 
suggested that there bo added to paragraph Ic) of danse 2d a 
form of word.s enabling-the Provjncial Commissioner to refer 
Inatlorn to the school area committee tOr advice. The printed 
Bill limits that power to the Director, who in many cases is 
far away from the field'of activity of the particular school 
area* committee;... ;; .........„--------------- ------ ;...............

, Eecommendation IC, Sir, and Hccomincnd.ition 17—the 
major part of Becommendation 17—deal with another major 
matter of principle for which Elected Mcmbere, through the 
hon. Jlember for Nairobi South, stipulated in debate on the 
second rending of the Bill. Tliese. Sir. are the provisions 
reluting to eompul.-ory education and the recoimneudation of 
the SeTcct Committee in that regarti, Sb, is that the im-cr . 
should not be vested in the Governor in Escenlive Council— 
the iiower to claim compuhory education for any race, sex, pr
part of a coroinunity between any ages or wilbra rertam
presribed distances-but that in, all lbo,«e ruattera, in the 
natter of all iiroclamations under these two most imiBriani 

the iiwer tif predainiing „Sato
liovovnor, with, the advice and consent of the Legislatne
Council. , ^ , :

as Sir. lieconmendalion 18, which,
mm^C a little ^
attempt to clarify the wdiich eV,cationparents, whose e nldren^ nntegh

of the clause as ongmallj pnnled.. ,

inonl schools hit subject to, “W , of the aelipol.
actual api»mtu.ent .»v,*d.';;^‘“;-.^lta^
That, of coiirco, IS to our aaymg so dc6mtely

When we ramc to tho Oth Hecommondation/ ajytin effect 
is given to one .of the sugge.stious of the hoii. Member for 
Plateau South that at least one member of each, advisory 
coiinciL shall he an Elected Member-of Legislative Coiindl.
^ Hccommendation 7, Sir, again cmlmdie.a a auggeation of 
Iho ion, Jlcmher for Plateau South. It was represented that 
m the^pjist the advice of ilio advisory cduneil had not been - 
invanab y follmycd. and that advisQi-y councils were not in fact 
informed of the action which Government had decided to take 
on tlieir ^^mmcndatioiis. If ibis TIccomiiiendaioii is 
nceepted. Sir, it vvill he an oblijjatioii, on the Chaimian to 
rejiort to the Council the action taken on aiiy matter on which 
the Council has advised the Director,

_ liecomniendation 8, Sir, fetters tho discielion of the 
Director m the matter of the cslablishnient of school com- 
mittecs. : The discretion is still there. Sir. but there is an 
oiiligation to apiMint n seliixil i-oiiiniitlee if a requisition in 
nnting' la received by the Director from not less than uO iwr 

-cent of the parents of the children in-attendance at siicli ' 
school or group of schools. ; '

The next rccoiiimendation, Sir. to vvhicb I think I need 
draw specific iittcnlion “ Hccommendation ia—a miiaU

committee

i;j sjf"’;,,i,'L,"'“''r**‘i',''Pcpmnicndation—liecomniendation
eta D r ,1 T ^

nml BstV ^ere 1r™ "Councils, 
It is merely a reSt Connells.
Wliich is tint h, it iVn ' "'“t,'"■‘W'CS no new provision 
Coutreil ‘ ‘" 'Itc Bill as; prmted and submitted to this

provisionB
Wlieu we come
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Then wo coiuo lu liccouimcndalioii dl wliicli deals wiih 
Ilio Somow'hal vexed qiicstion of'elaiisc da of tlic Bill relatiuo ^ 
to iiistruetinn in iiiiiskctrj'. In the courec of the consideration 
of ilio claiiH’. Sir, the iitteiition of Xleinlicra of the Coramiltce 
was drawn to the iiravisioiis of tlie yemtorial Force Ordinance 
wliicli docs in hart |irovidc for the estnhlishnienft’of Cadet Corps 
in or eqinievtcdwith schools. The feeling of tfie Coimnittec 
was. Sir, that, though the subject was one on wliicli there 
was certainly not agreement between the SleinhorB of the''' 
Conmiittcc. there was agreement on this, Sir, that hee.iufe 
Ihc inovisions of elaiiHi .4,5 were already embodied in an 
euahling imd |icnniF,sive form in the 'J’crrltorjal Force 
Onliiranco, there was ccrtninIjMto reason to repeat them in tlie ^ 
body of this Ordinlinre, ami so the reeommendatioh. Sir is 
th.1t this clause, hce.iii5e it is suiwinuoua, should he omitted 
from this Bill. — s ;

in other terms, t 1, • 1 ^ ‘“t 1 atn, Sir, tlie Iteport, the Commiitcc,
^ has dealt with some of the pomls raised but it has not dealt 

with a great many others and it has not dealt with them 
V completely or salisfaetorily. It his elfectod a great unprovc- 

nient in the Bill hut it tins not clfecteil so great an improve
ment in llic Bill that I can supporcit. I am still opposed 
10 it hei-ause l inaintain that ecriain principles that I, raiiwL 
(in heliaif of inlellcchMloriticiziij by various persolis in ,this 
(•onniry Imvc not hern met. 1 maintain, Sir. that Uiis sweet 
rcaKOimbiencRR could have been dewribed ,aa a kind of 
nnttcniic uajuieEconco in the sacrifice to the welfare of Keny.i 
of the freedom of the inhabitants of .Kenya.

■ KdW, Sir, I will deal with the dctMlcd reconmicmlalions 
arid 1 prQ{}ose also to deal with some of the rcconimcndutiuns 
which are not in the Report and whicli I consider should be 
•here.rhere rcmaius, air. only the last Burl, the Bart dealing 

With i>ulc.s and Jlegnlations, and on that, air, there is onlv 
one matter to whieli, 1 think, I need refer, and that is Ihi 
insertion as paragrapli (j) in eluuse 40 of n eonscienee clau.se, 
provision that regulations may deal mlcr alia with eomhtions 
for,.weiiring liberty of coiKeieiice and due respect for flie 
religious beliefs of .pupils allemling piiblie schools. V ; .1 .
-^hose air. are I think, the.only iiiattera in this Keport 
ha nd hat ,s m repetition, iiiid 1 ho|Hi aiiiplirieation, of what

I fimv M «l«.tk personally hut
he Cvlmlreof cveiy ollicial Mciiiher on 

lahniira oT M *7“ “ .<> “1™ of Very real gratification tliat>]ie 
an.rrs^ 'I't Coiiiimt ee were so short, so sincerely amieaiilo

HouT after V"''-''?"'-''' ™ ‘"•tlvc Meinbera of tliis .=■ •
r W'tytleration of nil the •

Cr^^it if. '’r i»‘ f->™ard this nnanimons
opKion.f , tins stage. Sir. to meet with

, I beg to move that the Beport be ndopted.

f tPuB DinRCToa op Euuc.vtio.s- (Mil. H. S
. . Your Excellency. I beg to second the

His E.vcnnLKxcv: The

. His Exckplesci : Order, order. Tlie business,before,the 
House is the text of the Beport of the Select Committee. . If ■

’ : th.e lion. Mciidier \vis!ie.s to introduce still further questions 
: and the introduetioii of new principles I would suggest to

him that his proper course is to move niiilcr Standing Order 
No fl'l tlial ihc‘ Bill lie rccniimiilted. I waiild suggest to liim 
iliat lie should adopt that course. .If the Bill is reconimilteil 
anilihe gets stipiion for that niolion he can ilieu m full ' 
Commillec Of the House deal: with those items mote 
conveniently.

CAire. Tint Hon. E. M- V. KBNraLt: Thntdt yon, Sir.H; 
do not intend pinsuing that coarse, hut thank you for (he 
BUggestion.

•4

: Order, order, ^ ft Ihe homsk^J^
of this Keport 

That iB the
His Bxcrllencv . 

wishe.s to deal with anything .''"t 
that is tlie only manner 10 winch ho can do m. 
ruling of the Chair.

j! \T V kcJftai : I Jo not propose 
CVPT. the Hos. j^^V„ io confm6 myself , to . th^

tliat na n stnteinenl of fact, p mentioned in
In regard to. this, m, clause ,„„paisory ^ priiiciple 

this Beport. I
eonteste'd by any f "I'^iifFTcaumo that it is >'ot, Sir. B
whether it iB.or.twt- I™!!’

nny

Scott) :
niolion.

question is :—

* ' tire y'’’"-, E.: M. V. KltNEAPV ■

on the

Your Excclleriey,
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^ controlling eommittco niiil that' nouM a., n- ■ r

.Wlien liic .juestion of cgmpulKiry’e.lucalion arose Sir
- during the tenure ot ollire of our previous Governor,'tre trero 

promised that tlie tcmi» of service of the Education Denari.- 
rnent sliotild bo Jiubjccicd to revision and discuKiion before this 
tueaBuro was tmroducud. That'proniise Iras not been: carried ' 

.oul. bir, nntl 1 think 1 am justified in commenting upon it.

Now; Sii\ one implication of the acccjitaht-e of this Biil '
is ill regard to local gmcrninent. In the Jxical Goremment 
Ordinnneo certain lowers and resjionRibilitics were transferred 

•- ■ rroni the CVuinil liovcrmneiii to local goveriuitem, and 
of ilibso resi)onsiljilitios ilealt with heallli and' hospUal , 
accoinmoilationB ami provisions, ami another dealt with 
education. Now, Sir, if we uUcmpl to retract that delegation 
of powers which lhi« lltnife has conferral Ujwn these local 

: auliiorities wo shall he beli-:iying h tnisV lyhicli'we a^ed to
- in the paBt.; I maintain. Sir, that by canning out,the powers 

that ihis Bill will confer ujiDn this House we shall betray . 
tlmi trust. We shall impose commitments in rating upon 
autlioriiicR which may not desire such coimnitmentB and we 
shall ilelinitoly prevent new authorities wliich are al prcsent

■ not under the control of local government from accepting . 
local goveriUnent, This Bill; will have, that effect and that 
effect .will injure the progress.of this country, ami for that 

alone it Bhouiil be resistwi. ‘ ;
Then, Sir, in tliia; Bill .f. '

it is,, then, Sir. I inaintnin tiuit.ono is jaslified in suggesting ; 
that the compulsory principle ahoUhl have bo^n dissocinteil 
from the general terms or this Bill in tins HciKjrt. .

Now, Sir, one of tho most im|)ortant factors which has 
not. I maintain, been given due consideration isUntlnuse •!. 
Clause 4 is mentioned in llio Report, Sir. That deals with 
the general inmcrs of the Governor and those ixiwers* are • 
supiWed to he restricted in their application by reference to 
this Council, but, Sir, we have no law in this country which 
prevents reallocations in voles winch arc agreed to by this 
Council, and. Sir. because we have nb law preventing such 
reallocations we shall bo jeopardising ithc welfare of this 
anuitiy if Ave allow the di«Toiion .is to the diRtrn>ution and tlie ' 
allocation of a tolar compreh^isive vote if a total coihprc- v 
hensive vote were taken in this House- We should have 
control over the relalive imiiortanceR of various-forms of 
education. 1 inaiiuain. Sir, that that would endanger the 
welfare of, this country, and on those grounds alone I Bhould : 
be justified in op|>osing the passage of this Bill. There arc 
other grounds as well. On those grounds alone-1 believe every 
Elected Member should oppose ihe pas.ring of this Bill.

In clause *21, Sir, there has been a slight amendment. In
all tliese clauses? ] am inferring to 1 believe there lias been 
slight amendment, Imi I maintuin it is not extensive ohongh 
to warrant our iwssing thc: Bill in the forin suggostod by the / 
Rejxjrt-of the Select Committee. Clause 21 dealswith the 
appointment of tbe controlling factor in Arab and African 
education and it maintains that there should be nominations 
by Native Councils. Now, Sir, Native Councils maintain and 
augment the prestige and retention of tribal cUBtonis. which 
Govenunent in its wisdorh tliinks desirable of retentioiri 
but Native Councils do not consist of tliemlodern intellectual 
native. If the modern intellectual native is to bo considered,
I suggest that the Native Councils cannot nominate him. Tlie 
Native Councils can nominate only the older men, the more 
expenenced men in the traditions of tho past and not in the 
developments of the present. I do not suggest. Sir, that the 
partly- educated native is the best nmn to direct the poHcv 

^ what 1 do suggest and
what 1 mainlam veiy- definitely is that there is no need to ’
rn,L-i .1 of representation on ’ these

- councils; these councils could be better appointed with far
. S I’ll . tl'O ■espo.iBible Em-o,ican . intel-
. oleu.cnt wluel, b1,ouM, I ...amtain, direct 11,c etluan- 

taal [Mlicy ■ of this countrj-. I maintain, Sir. that : by 
ocquicscins >n IbiB we may baraionly ono European on that

Bonio
no

reason

■ WoiilJ the bon. Member refer to the
wbicb l,e is basing his arpinienls.• His Excnr.r.r.scr......

cbmfe in tlie Iteport u|wii

principle with wbishTcannot conenr. , . ^

baa tailed to carry '^0 mfegnn"l» 
on this aide of tlic House BUgg® ^ason I am going to 
Bill fonid bo agreed to am wr that ^ ^
op,»BO the Bill in Hs^tlnnl sir.'that the
acceptance of this Report. , ug—i do not know
minority Beport which ^ it—may I, Sir? ■
it I am correct: nr coramenlmg on it m ,
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:: ^0 ielij “1 ■ ^
, sibic for lliis Hcport, I >Io not i„ tl,e least nsent the ctitiSin 

of that C-ominittcc in its tvotk bj my bon, friend. I have 
tlio KrontCBt re8|iect for minority opiniDiis and I. very, iiracli 
admire the bon. Member for West Kenya for the courage 
with, wliieir be BO frci|iienlly gives voice to minority opinion,
arid I can only aBsnme that my inability to niidenland Ida. 
attitude on tbieJdill is because 1 am one of the anaemic and 
non-iritclligcnl, majority. 'l must confess, Sir, that. I have ' . 

. doiie iriy very ritniost to understand the attiiiide of my hon. 
and gallant friend rcganling the principles of .this Dill and I 

"! have completely failed. That perhaps ia due to no fault of his 
hut to the imfortuniite fact tliat 1 am one of.the anaemic oncl 

, uninlelligenl majority.; . , ' —- ^

lli55 Kxcnu.KNCY; It has lieen wiiluhtuvu

CArr. Trm Hon*. E. M. V. Kenk.\lv : I ennnot conmiem
on it

1 op|io.=:c the uccoptmice of this tnitiorily llcpjjt.

. TutrHON*.* CoswAY IExuvey : Your Excellency, I ehoulil 
like to asftK'iate myself with the compiimculary reference of x 
my fcarned friemi, themover of this motion, to tlie work of 
the iiiemhcrs of tlie Helect Committee on this Bill. I coii- 
fiifler, Sir, that the UnofTicial Mcinbcr.s loyally and oniciently 
stated the case for the majority of their coHe.igucs and. nij 
overwhelming majority of the public of the Colony. 1 consider,
Sir,, that social legislation of such a far-reaching character ■ 
as education should have the approval of the majority of tlie , . 
j)Coplc so vitally concerned, atlll I honestly believe that this 
measure will receive such approval froni.a maj6rity..nn over- 
wludming inajority, of the Eiimpcan people of Kenya.

\*

1 think it should lie made jwrfectly clear that to the best 
«{ our understanding the twelve Unofficial ^lenibere of dial 
CommUteo and quite a number: of bigldy responsible officerB 
<)f Governmeut have done eveiything that it U i«s.aiblc for 
us to do to safeguard the constitutional rights ami .'pnrdegca 
of the people of this country, that,we have not allowed tiicir 
liberties to he eneroiiched iqion in any xvay by tins Bill beyond 
the extent: 10 wbivh it IB Ihv "?lri -it

We bavc indeed gone niucli more tban it lias been 
poBsildc to go in foniiexion with most Bills ibat ias.s Ibis 
Hwsf Wi? I.ave dclinitcly Bceured tbe e«,«nMt Goveru- 
"^t'lo taingi nt.cr tbe V.-i"8 "f
of Legislntive Coiindl |x)wcrs that are imanabl) re

vould wo do;

1, do, Sir, particularly welcouie the recommendations of 
the Select Coianultee which indicate some contraction of the 
extensive poxvers which were vested in the Director and the 
executive Government by the draft Bill in the fonn in wliich 
it first np])earcd., Tiicre ap|)ears to be now. Sir, ample 
provision, both in clause 4 . and clause ilG, for

encroach
any new

principle involving any expenditure of public funds to be fully 
debated by this IIoubo before it is carried into effect.

So Jar as my gallant friend’s criticism of clause 21 is 
concerned, Sir, in which he appears to hold a brief for the 
modern intellectual native, to use his own description, I 
suggest there is not the sligiitest danger of a native cora- 
mitice,^.-'

the Executive. '^Yhal
Tlte lt.-... M^obbts when

imimlatcs for the mtelhgenteia . , to criticirm
this ilat Nnlive. Cotinfs.lasdSaAsfeastg
of tho only peoP'^>l■ ^IV'^V^ ShTr slm^riionisbecotTect.. 
Miiy I point out to him thnt the' full m; tho
The vontrol of native o-teahon x re^m ^ control na ive
hnndn of thofo only TdiVde^e of inlelligonoo hoy eduention; hut hnvnng fonic ht«e a g ^
think it itcccBBary for the exeretre 01 , ,
ahoiild hnvc iissocintcd the'people "’i'O"'

:£s.x^s3:;£;r,-;gsK
' out Ulit ample provtston.ts minle .

more

:• C.wr. r Tiin Hos. E. M. V. Kknu.vex< On a point of 
personal exphanation. Sir, the inferente that my hon. friend 

: has drawn that I hold a brief for nucli pereons in entirely 
wrong. tVlmt I said wns that tho Euroiiciiii should control 
the educational policy of the native.

Tub Hox. Coxway HanTOrI suggent. Sir, that the 
modem intellectualnative .will not be submerged in a sea of 

■ dcc,adonce. inasmuch as the Governmerit has the right , to 
nominate in tho ratio of two to one its own people, whom it 
may consider capable cIBciently to discharge tile functions of 

. such Mies. Thoy will therefore bo well nitle to control the 
. activities of tills eommitfee ns they will be in such nil over- 

xvhclming majority'over the noriiinecs of the Native Coiincile 
to which my hon. nnd,gallant friend appears to'•'•i.At.,.,
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it such exist. Atniile i)rovi6ioii isiiuade in the Bill and is 
eiwcilically nicntionetl.in the Bejtorf under discuesion. , Counc, s has done a vm- grfal deal to develop and impiuve 

the native nimd gencrallj-. partly hy the very institution and 
canstilution of those Council., and partly , by. their close 
iisBOcnition with htiroiwans. Now the tcliool area committees 
are goiii" to develop and cominiie that system ol 
cdiic.ation nnd'1 feel sure that the bon.

He nl.m cuinpluins that provision is not made in thb Bili
I remindfor preventing eoinpulsory higher education. JJny 

him that no jirovision is made in the Bill to prtvent a good 
. many things, nnd that is one of them. . 1 should have thought 
it ayholly unnecessary to include in the Bill that provibiou. 
No pmvbiion is made in the Bill to make higher education 
compul.sory. What more docs he want?

natwe
that the assoeialioii of natives with Huropeaiis on Loal'Natim * 
t'ouncils cannot he for the good only of . education but for ' 
tho goneral gtxid of the natives of tlic whole i-ounlry. '1 do ,

^ liui« he will look nt it from that point ol view,!
: The hon. Member referred to tlic ■ freedom’ of local

ntilhoriliea nnd suggested the possibility that this Bill in some :
. inysterioiia Wny whieli I could not uuderstaml involved rating.. 

There is no reference to that in the Select Coimnittec’. 
JlcTwrt, Voiir Excellency, but iwrhaiw I may be allowed to 
refer to it. The fact i.s that this Bill provides for a Stale 
systeih of eduentiou Without the intervention of lociil autbori- 
tips, but it docs not in any way hamper, it does not attack 

, tlic [iower of local authoritie.s it they wish to assist in the
administration and provide funds,for education. . There is no
rcsiionBibility on them to do-Hue but it leaves ibcra mill 
exiiclly the'same powers that they now have. 1 think we 
should all like to see'a system ut local goveriimeut whereby 
the Iwal authority look a very iiincli more direct part intliu 
riiianeiiig of education and I am certain cveij Member hero 

, will ngree that -that time Jias-not; yet come. The !i» r 
nuthDritie.s are still too young to imdertake sncb finanaal

^ rc.sponsibilily.

\*

In concht.sion, Sir. I should like to iveord that, recognizin'^ 
the great imjwrtanee of this iiieasnre of social Icgbihitioii to 
the future of the coimlry, tho Members of the 4’omniitteo c:., 
and all set themselves to-the task in a reasonable biit not 
oVer-.iec-ommuiIatiiig spirit. Xot one .single member of the 
Coiiimitiec gave away, for the sake of beingweaBonablo, any 
principle that he thought it lidvisable to stick out for. On 
the contr.iry. wc feel that discu.ssion showed that on niallors 
of pnnrdple there was no great dilTereiicd of opinion between 
us, and W(i cunsciciitiously believe that the Bill is the best 
possible 111 our imiver to ask this Council to adopt.

one

TTin Hox. Thk DIIIECIOII of Eul'C.itiox : Your Excel
lency. 1 lind myself in rallier a diflictilty. I am nearly always 
in agreemeui with The lion, and gallant Mcnihor for West 
Kenya ill one re,siieet. and that is that I do like fighting a 
lone liaiid. But there is one - thing hotter than being 
Alhiiiiasius cnnlni inmidiim, and that is that we should bo able 
to agree. I know him to he a reasonnhlc iniin, I believe him 
to be n reasonable man. lind I hope that it will be possible 
for bini to withdraw his opposition in order that this Koport 
may be adopted uiianimoiisly.

May I just refer to one or two of ttitrs points he raised 
wliicli were Biiecifie diniculties in his mind?. They liavc been 
dealt with probably more ably tliaiiT can deal with them by 
the Iron. Member for l>latcau South. One i.a that he feels 
that clause,! still gives the Governor exeeraive power in regard
If rtroo'r";'t'drcfommondolion , 
of llie Select Coiiimitlee is that the wonis to he added should 
lie from funds voted for the piiriio.sc "; that is for the
sjwcifie pur,rose inclmled iii the Estimates. 1 think that
eiS?, : I “Ui sure he will he reasomiblcenough n, see it is an oversight on his pirrt.

' . inlin" ri"’"'’!-''” f of scliooi urea committees for
wi W not know whether 1 niii speaking ’
i"o rtlT" ’“’Vwm riglit in saying that if there 
1 one thing certain it-is thnt the institution of Local Native

that. There has been by one tact

. The question isTlmt the IKpo"
■ “ SiwatiunBifibe adoided. ,: - :

and. carried^ ;•

His Kxceu-kscv 
the Select Coiiimiltce on the

The iiiiesilnn wiis lait

BIU..
BEADINO.thihd

'P„B Ej^llcncy, 1
' Thu Hon

beg to move that
passed.

/
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Tim Hox, Tuii DimxTon of Eddoa*on : VourExcel. - 
Icncy, I beg to RcconO the inotion. ’

,TliO A)ue?tiuu was put anil carried.

The Bill «'as,read a third time aud imscii. :

0 /iMOTJON, : ■
lltsiusi'a OF i AxuiAi.a.

; , Lii!i:t,.C01.. Tilii: Hon. Loim I'ltANCrs Hcott ; Your 
ln^™e>iTe('t ■—" "'"I stands in my name

MntiC wa iV20Hio. Mkamba 
“ I am

pagaa, aiBnned Btalcfr- ; ^ . 
a squatter on Kilima Kia Estate. Xiierepure nvo^head of my cattle stolen by the Maa,! S ’ 

four moot m ago. One died pnt^bf these five over „i
Ivajiodo. hour wore returned to me. They mre bmaghl

- to the opposi e_s.de of the railway by some Slawi and a , 
headman of theirsr-These Jfaaai tent for me to take orcr
the cattle, i refused because there: is aicknew over on 

: the Masai ctjumr\-amon-f the cattle. They then told mo
to wait until the District CommiKsioncr from Kajiado : 
iinivcd. They took the calilc hack to sleep at their 

^Ihjiniis. The next day about 4 p,m.‘the District Cemi
. misaioner frunt Kajiado arrived. .He brought with him 

the hide of the beast that had died and showed it to 
liie vvilli the four cattle still Icf^ This was at Kiu 

. ' jSlaliori. He told me to take over the four cattle aod 
ihe hi le as they were mine. I refused to do bo as thertr 
was .wekness among theMiiwi cattle. But he insisted *

. , and told me that tlie matterwas finished. I again rchised 
and poinied out that,even then one of the , cattle was 

' . conglnng. But the District CommiBsioner toti me that 
I must take the cattle oyer as he was going back to^go 

" inlo the nmllcr of the fine in resi)ect of the least whkh .
' had died. Then he called his Masai and thc>^ went away.- 

So as 1 thought that the cattle, if left there, would he •
lost I took them away to my hut. After two weeks the 
brill which hadhceii.,conghing died. The sickneM spread 

•ijfo my other cattle and ill all ten hiivc died. i.e. eight cow*
iftid-two bulls.”

' Since thnt. 1 iiiay W.
A few duvA efter the IBtricI I

; Kejiado had handed over, the *
is about two weeka after, he came, lo ray ™ ....
me SI.. 200 in res!«ct of ‘ho ,«>.« of mae 

;dicd at Eajiado. :
letter to my own Bwana In. ‘“j.^per 

, refused lo gi™:'"'®;
was fuiished. So 1 put the mo J > to ror own ' 
my cattle: began to^he s.ck 11^"' '®?:.“'';“ '"'
Bwnna to report it.”

. Signed HOC, ;.

<J‘

v

.Iha ... the op....<m or ibis fonneif an e.„|uirv , 
.-ho. Id he hyl.l ...lo the circ.i.uat...ice,s which caused the 
dca.I. of scv.m.1 lied of cattle, iIra propeity of.Mntee wa 
Azumo, a llkamha resident native on the Kilinm Kin
'K- ' 'he eoiilnivei.tion of the ; Diseases of
Ammals Or,i,nance, amhmto ,hc .p.eslion of con.,Kmsalion- 
lor me said native, and to make recommendatiens." '

Veteriim,^’‘i !!■' y’l'’"hd .Sccrct,iry and the Chief i "
S,w r;' "e": ""e"'h«':to this occnrrence. :

di' h stra W. n been t.aken np with the

.. .s. si .EiSErEit
: - Sir, to get down lo this particular iiicidom, I sliouid like 
loiioa'. ‘’"‘l [".'"f"'-'*' 'his House what haniened 'As 
In M, "V ■ 'a™" or Jimo there was a raid

the Kailway into the Wiikamha countiy.

cu.'.e 1, Kirill ■ ^b^Zh^rt: st
l^iadr'Of .‘itken into ::s'iiiiiM'PtiH

• iSI l!Scannot he’moved <imirantinc regulations , and cattle
we “re 1^ hXw. ‘>'0 other: .Now, Sir, if

: is what occurl^'l "mdavits of the natives concerned, this

In the

- There are ‘hre'>

Sf'^ssE St'Sthere may he, some inaccuracies m
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Reitya Liyislutiim Cvitiid!lAX!
im

that the aiilliomics i.i the Jlawi Hesem- did Bend hack these 
cattle; they did break the quarantine regulations: and the 
result was they introduced ideiux)-|meunioniii oii to tliis 
jrarticular estate nuiongst this i«rlicular squatter’s cattle with 
the result that seventeen hea.l have since died andal is very 
fortunate that the damage done has been limited as it has

L’kamha.,, 1 am not naturally going to prejudge the Issue it
there^w Bqmgr to he an .cnquiiy, or attempt l^doiB, but I
would remind Oo«rnmcnt that this is a very renoua thine 
Imr a great nmny yoap. it hae been perfectly well knoU to ^ • 
everybody that cattle m the Wnsai Itecrvc arc riddled with ‘ 
pleuro-pneumomn, I have always tlnderstood that there have 
been quarantine, or certainly tliere wafr—1 have not lately been 
in touch witli ilicse things ill Council—but quite a short time

of comUr)’ left open between-—' 
the MasaiVuil (h*-' Wwlvaniba for the |mrp(»(v of not allowing 
this very fieriouR aml insidious difcaso, wliicb is most dilScult 
to deal - witli. ‘crossiijg from one to the other. I think, Sir, 
for the shtisfuclion of cvenbody we should have this enquity*.
I think it in hardly necessary, Sir, to press for an enquiry 
because I aih quite certain that Your Excellency will .at once 

. grant this enquiry. I think it is evident that tins enquiiy^ ;
should be done in such u way that it cannot be said that* 
Yiovcrninont IB iii nny way trying to shield one of Hs 
Administrative onicerB. \\s I said before, I am. not judging 
the case against him at all at the njornent. The accusation .

■\f‘ now tlnrt nn Adininislntivc olhpcr has broken ihc ordiiinrj’ 
law of the country witli regard to cattle disease and that no 
steps have beeir tnkeii. Prcsumahly Government is in ignor-
ance of the exact facts, and I think far that reason alone there 
should bo nn enquiry^ Sir., I am not going to wy anythmg 

becanae I am quite certain Government will accept tbis,.

’■'n*

Now. Sir. Captain Wilson, who 
estate, wrote two IS m charge of that

dcK-nhed, Ja^rniut breach by the Dietrict Cdlumieeioimr,' 
wru'"r 1 Ordiuatice, and he ale,

1 ru . , 1 mideretaml thatthe Chief Ac.ermary Olticer hae been m.ahio to net auv
a‘ u “wd,”" " "I'ht^'ftttittit of titat: ijurl of tim coui.try

SlSSSISiS’;!

: Si”
‘ ^ •'-g 10 move the, ruotion

Tub Hon. Conway Haiivey ;

i;^ro
mo^ou.

, Tits Hon. Tiin Attorney GBsma iJpur EscolIencp
know tliat the Noble Honl who ...Qvcl tine ™ «
the fimt to ttgreo with mo, Sir, that There
every question, and 1 caiiiiol help tn uartialwad
little rcsrettahlo-ram ‘̂[ord should have
uicomplcte ‘otontiatiou—that .Ibe^ ii,,. owner of the slock 
quoted iu Mfciivo the anidav.t from tl
in qiicstioii, thniisli he did b'O on to f.>
wore not invariably reliable. , , ■; . o' r

^ ■rhemiR.,mly«.,e,»hdontheWs^^«^^^
should wish to cmphasiic. too • „„ Adniinistrativc
is what is taotauimun to it is his diilyoffieer of Clovemnieiit has broken tne m
rioidly and projuirly to enforce. . ^ . „„y,idng.l
• It would he most inipfo^f iYvhich'inust be the

said even to attempt to -/V .u vriali to emphariM 1
Riibjcct mntter of enquio*. ^. .u. ajjiaavit which has been
Sir. that everj'BtaioiJcnt made . : ; ,

standing in luyname.

1 heg to pecond.
His IvNCKtuiNcY: The qiiesiimi isr-I 
should T"™' <’f Hiis Cpimcil an enqiiiiy

this.
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Kfiii/il Legislulicc Cotiiieil Jlh Januaty, ]S3iim rim
read, everj- material stalcmciil in that aftidavil, is directly 
.rctulcd liy the Administrative oflicer in question. He denie.s 
every one of the material allegation.^ in that affidavit in lo|o.
I, need Kiy no more than th,it. Sir. The mere fjyrt. that I 
have said that shows that the enquiry is necessary, and 1 have 
yhur authority, sir, tor saying that Cjovernmont proposes to 

' hold an enquiry, hut I do wish to reiterate that [loinl. Sir, m 
the juqie that’nothing that has tninspirid this morning will 
he taken in any way as preindgment of the issue or as an 

. acknowledgmeni hy tiovernmem that there has been any fault 
whatever on ihe qrart of any servant of tJovcrninent. Those * 
arc the very issues which rnuat he ihe'Suhieet matter.of. . 
enquiry; they are the issue.s on which tliere is a ifirect conflict 
of testimony; and fur tluu.reasoii^tiir,dovermnent is prepared , ' 
to hold the euquirywhieh is asked for. . .

Tub JtiniiT Hux. Lonn Dp.I..t5iiau’.: On a point of order. : 
- .1 really did unilerstand the hon. Jfember for Ukainba simply 

put forward what wa.s a pwitti fncic case for an enquiry; I did 
. .not understand any more than that.

Aniniala Ordinance, and 111100,"* q4flo„‘o? eom^Mtiot 
for the said native, anil to niakc rccotnraendalioM;’: - 
The question Avas pul and carried. p .. • •

COMMUNICATION FROM THK CHAIR.: ^
. ■ Si33i*ENi>i:i> TiimEs—Tanoastika Tebiutout. ;

His Exceli.kncy ; Before I adjourn Council I have tlie 
following announcement to make which I think may be of 
interest to hon. ^lernherR. A telegram Ha* been received 
from the Tanganyika Government infomiing ua that. lthc_ 
BUBpenileii duty on sugar has been imposed in Tanganyika as 

■ from the Gth .Tnnuary.'
Council adjourned «inf die.

■:

1 IjIei't.-Coi.. Tn Hon. Lonn Fr.vncis Scott: Your 
' Excellency, in reply 1 .nm very glad to hoar that Government 

are going lo hold this enquiry. I sliould like to |)oint out 
that iliL* terms of niy motion were not prejudging the case of 
tins Disiriot Olllcer or that lie should he made to pay coni- 
jiciisalion; it was that an enquiry' ahoulil be, held into all;, 
the circunistancc.'i which led up to il.

Tiis ,Hon.. Tim ArronxF.Y GKNKnAii: On u point of .
. explanation, I said 1 vyas reluctant to enter into tho facts ' ~ 

in case I sIiQuld he said to prcjudge4he i53tith-

Liect.-Col; Tuk Hon, Uonp FiiANCia. Scott : AVith 
regard to the qucslion of aflidavit.s, the last time I had to 
argue on the que.slion of native alUdavitH in tluR Houbo, Sir,; 
the boot was on the other foot. I was told, Sir, that I must \ 
accept tile nflidavits of certain natives whose nlfulavits T sug
gested were quite unreliable, and I was told then that they 
should be taken in preference to the sworn evidence of some 
very holy ladie.s who wore concerned in tljo partienlnr caec. ,

•4

His E.xcm.iiNCY : The question is

“ That in the opinion of this Council an enquiry 
should iio held into tlie circumstances wliich caused tlic 
(loath of sovefaLhead of cattle, the projicrty of Matee wa 
Nzoriio. an Alkiimba resident tiative the Kilima Kiuon
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Tho Council UBscmblcd at 10 a.m. at the Mcnwrial H»ir 
Nairobi, :™ Satunlay, 17th Janoarj, 1931. Hia CtocfS;- 
Acting Governor (Mu. Hpni Mo/cK.Ma50.v MooRrC M-™ •

Hia Excellency openca the Council with pajer.’
The Proclaniation summoning the Council was read. ^ "

XONDTES. ■:
The Jlinutes of the meeting ot 8th January, 1931, were 

-confirmed. .■

: ; PAPEKS LAID QN JEHEiTABLE. in ; v '
The following Paiier was laid on the Table>•

Br Thk Hox. T. r>. H, Bbccf. (SoLictroB GEXuati) • ; ' :
ThcEuIesofCourtlEcfereucelb.ArchiveslJ.Amcud-

i ment) No. (inf 1030- / ...

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

: : '\ Bssd Bssx.u ,
V,' The Hon-. Conway H.MtYr.Y asked:

• . Will Government be pleased to it.le when the.Iisnd
and Agricultural.Bank.mil start opetaUpos?..

dPitE Hon. The AcnNo CoHJiisBiom Mu^to GOT-
EnNsiK.N-T, Lands AND
Ordinance iB,u„dcrcxatmmd.on hl^ ^W^,^^y,^

Xim HoK. Co,',,': :
out of that an-swer, has Go'emwe ,1,^ g,eat

The^'Hon. ‘t Ihe ^
Mautin): Your Excellency. ^

. nflirnmtlve. huf I should like to exi
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.Tub Hox. Tub Actiko CoioviAi 
onawer. Your Kxcellency, U in Iho negative, ;

* TnB'HoN. T. ,1. O'Shea: Yoot ExcclUncj m,v i t ^ 
wliether Govcn.tncnt will consider the adviabiurv ot toakS) 
n public Btatctnciit giving a definite date a, in when thU Land
Baiitf A' lll bo put jiito operation in the near (iilure?

.'I’iikHon. TitirAciiNa CowNiAi SrcaCTAiiT; As tain „ .
Goveriintenl is in n iwsition to do'w 1 can tee no bhiectioii V 
to.tliiil being done. :

'1 uii iloN. T. J, 0 bilHv; Yotir Excellency, arising out of 
lliiit answer, may 1 ask for a deiinitc asstirancc tliat Govcrn-; ' ’ ' 

' ineiil will, witiiiii the next ten days, liiako a public ttalcmenl' : 
as to tlic date on which this bank will tlart.opcratiuns.

TiiE liox. Tin; Acti.so Coio.sial SEciiCTaar; No, Sir, 1 
afraid 1 cannot proinise-ariy giveu numbcr.cf daja.

1213
■SccrClaiy or State whs commiinicnted witli iinil copies of the 
Bill sent to him nt ati early date after the final passing of 
it in tins Council, tliat traitsiiiission'liad to bo followed up by 
a despatch to till) Secretary of Stale, and altlioiigli of conrec 
be lias bad that despatch ho baa not had il—it 1 may put it 
tbia way—fiir any tindiie length of time or for such length 
of time as to suggest. any sort of lack of e.X!ieimion on iik 
JKirt. ■ i'

t’AfT.''rill! Hox, II, E. SciiWAnTzi; • Tour Excellency, 
further arising out of that answer, is it not a fact; that the 
draft of the Bill was approved by the Secretary of St.ato prior
to Its imroduction and jiassiiig in this Council and an intima
tion received from liiiii that provided iio radicar alteration 
was made to the Bill it would receive his approval and the 

. assent of His Majesty?: .

Tni! Hox. Tire Acrixo CorosiAr. SnenCTAnv : I airi' afraid 
I cannot answer that; the answer to that ipiestion, would 
require details wliiclt 1 should liavo lo Iixifc up.

'I'llK Hox. COSWAV HAhvnv : Your Excclienev, liavc any 
steps heeii taken in i-oniiexion with olfiecs and staff so that tlio 
bank uiiiy .^tart ojKjratioiis 

^ a??ent liai; been secured ?

am

Iju:i;T.-Coii. Tub Hon. C. G, DtjimAU: ,Year Excellency, : ■ 
1 ask Govcrnmenl to Kcnd n cable to the* Secretary of :may

Slate for the Colonics, immediately after tbh House adjourns, ' 
on the question? .r : . ‘

ns the Secretary of State'sso soon

Tub'hos. 'Tiiii ACnsb CoLo.siAt, Secbeiaby : Such a 
coimnunicalion, Your Excellency, lias been maiie .within llie / 
^9t few days,

■ V—":"

V

,vi 0'Snii.\; Your Excellency, may I aek Aamcpr.TmuL Advances Ohdikascb.

ii Tim Hon. Conwai HAiim atked: - •
Governiiieiit has '“k'” !“ t*®'£“‘■,1'’Coancil on 26th Novcin-,: What stops ,

: the motion passed by Legislotivo
her, 11)30, ,in the following tcims■

■ "That this Council, requests Goveram^
tlio operations of ‘1>°'™ m rev“
into the year 1001
balance remaining '“‘“liciided “ ^

to eitcml
inenf’?’'! CoLONui. Snonmnv :
inent and the .Secretary of State fully realize'that. ,

Govern-

. .C'lT- Tbe Hon. E, M. V. Kkn-fjev : Your Excelloncv 
arising out nf lliat answer, does Govemment r^l,; C tl; 
prereut emergency meeting of tliis Council is due primarily and

DeceiubGr 3lBt, 1030."?

The Hon. The TnPASPi«J ^iS^Wimateii:.' 
: ' Secretary of State wna “Pf'™'"™ scheme Bebject

his approval to tliO: tcinporaiy exten
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to the total sum off lot),(XX) nlready sanctioned not being 
cxA't’Cdcd and to tlie whole question being reconsidered when 
the Ijand Bank b established. In tho meantime, further 
advances arc to he limited .to sums essential to safeguard-those 
already made.

Tim Hos. CoN'w.u- Hahvev : Arising out of that, Your 
Excellency, does Government contemplate tho cesaatiori of 

\ advances when the £100,000 has been exhausted?.;

SUSPBNSIOK OV STANDING ORDEM .
Tub IIoN. The Aotui*

Excellency, AVith your |)cnnis5it,u?i feTo "
Rulee a..a Order, l« eu-Iiendcd o 7a>bleTe 
„„nc !o 1,0 put and pnUd without fee

:^.B Hns. T. :D. H. Ituucc • Tour Eicellenty, I beg ' 

The question was put and carrietl. \

0

semnd.A-

The Hon. Tiik TunAscncR: So flir as I know, Sir, the 
; Government has not arrived at any defmito decision in that 
connexion. The whole position has to he ro-oxamined and a 
fuclher communication made to the Secretar} 'of State.

MOTION..n
; Afi.SlbTANCK TO MaIZB iNDl’gTBT; : . ’ 

Thk'Hon. Tiik Acristi ColoXUL KEcnETABt: SUndhig 
Orders haying been fiusjwmlcd, Yonr Kxcellency., I.beg to ^ ; 
move .the liiolion standing in my name:—:

Tim Hon. Conway Hauvev : Y’our Excellency, may we 
assurance that Governniont will (^iieiderhave an very

earnestly the desinibiliiy of continuing these advances from 
funds to be provided after the present capital has been 
expended?

^ “ 1. That In view of the present depressed slate of the; 
maize, indimtry a sum nut exeviding £108,000 shall be riratlc 

• available front .SuiT)liis Balances for the |nir|»?e of advancing / 
as a ddan free of interest to the iiidustrj*. irrespective of race, 
u coriiriiiut ion in resi'cct of every bag of inaiie exported from 

' ihc crop 'mirveiitod at the end of 11)30 aaJ tho beginning of 
‘ ; JU:{| subject to the following conditions i— , ^ ' / : ; ^

The Hon. ITm Acting Coiajniau SEciicTAnY: Y'our 
Excellency, 1 can assure the hon. Member Government ■will 
eaniestly consider any proiKisition which luav he of a useful 
nature to agriculture. -

i(ir Sucli coutribulion shall be a puid up to bat iwt .
'■ exceeding Sin 2/09 per bag of 200 1b. nett provided . •

.tlmt tha, total, return to the grower inchidi^ tiie y y 
nett selling price plus the contribution &c#,^ ...
exceed Sh. G per bog free on rail Kenya main line 

y; ■-■stations. ^ ^
^ ' (61 Tlmt tlie aiiiount advuinceJ in respttt.rf Mch bjgmv

......

. lion is not exceeded.;: ,.; ,
(c) That .uiy ; contribution .

conditions (a) and W/y'.
Government by. .w.i>-ot a „l„, of ,
tlie price of line stationa tased
Sin 7/25 tree on rad Kenya rotm^ ,1,, , . ,
upon tlie ral>”b'T™®"'“^,0, *allKtherate.
London rnarket. Such  ̂ .
of 50. per centum of tM m ; ; ■ _ ■;
ruling price exceeds 8li. i/aa. . .. .

. The Hon. T. : J. O’Shfj ; Arising out of. that ansxvcr, 
, lour Excellency, is it the opinion of Goventmciit, after the 

information Avhich has been placed before it in recent months 
regarding the position of tho agricultural industry, that 

- furtli.er advances of this nature are libely to be required?

The Hon. Tub Actino Cow),NiAL SittHiET.tRt i I should 
.. require notice of that; question, Sir. : - ■ : ;

The. Hon. T. J O'Sihja ; May I ask whether notice of 
Bucli a question should be considered necessair at tbis stage?

His Exceuirncv ; In my opinion it shonld. '

■: ■ TiiSHoN. T. L O'Smu: Thank'ybn, Sir.^^

; . TheHon. CoNiVAv'HAnyEV : In Hiat case, Sir. may the
^ bon. Member be given a wnticn answer to, his question?

'The Hon. The AoTiNa Cownui, SBonETARv ■oir. '

•4v-^no

Ho may.
/
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(eO That it shall be within the nbsolute discretion of the 
Govermnent to withhold payihent, linlcRS it is 
satisfied that the inaiKe cxinirted is surplus to the 
Colony’s rcquircincuts and that the contribution Will 
be passed on to the j;rowcr.

•i. That the-lueasure of Government relief proposed in 
paragraph 1 above is subject to the following provisos

(a) That the general co-oiJeratiori of the Banks is assured
• on the Tines already indicated in paragraph ‘ilh^h 

of the Maize ConforeiK-e llcixut.*
(b) That financial assistanco to the satisfaction of Govern--

inent and on the lines recommended in paragraph 
‘23.4a of the Maize Conference Tlei)orlf is assured, 

(c> That the sum of approximately i:27,000 already 
advanced in relief of the tndusin* in accordance witli 
the licsolutiou ns passed in Legislative Council on 
the 28th August, 1930, shall be recovered in like 
inamier to the sum now proposed in accordance .with 
the tonns of paragraph 1 (r) of this licBolmion."

This motion, Sir. lias as Us root an action of this House 
taken some two months ago. Gn the 2Glh November, the ; 
then hon. Member for the Kift Volley moved

“ That in view of the serious and urgent jwsition and 
immediate prpspecls of the maize industry tliis Council 
requests, the Government to cair a conference of the 
representutivea of all parties interested in that induBtry

• with a view to co-oiremtive action sufficient to tide over 
the present crisis/* _

: : Tlmt- mnliun, Sir, was oteeptej bv il,i, v .
^ passed, tlio contei-ciire was c^Iabliied ik 1'"^

roarcremea Las I,™,, r.uw for wu,a-,i,.:c is ,t 
Jlemlicrs amt lias been pablisbcd in the ftea. 11 " i 
propose, therclore. to iraverse ibc whole fidj covered by “e 

-Members, 1 have no doobl, wiU be tell, 
vviih It. .\t the Mine time, as tins motkin now before tbe - 
House indiealea^that a Vfrj- large measare of the principle, 
pnl furvviiril in llie reiwit liavo‘beeii adopted bv Oorerament 
I slmulil like verv- brjcllj- lo refer to two or Ihrce of them. ’

that the mailer oI the niaiie indiiBtry
is urgent tor one or two reasons, ^hc first

<J

\.

The firet one is
reason is its

importance to the Colony as n. whole. 1 will not try and 
traverse the economic and financial field of which the 
industry is a part. It is bound up undoubtedly with the greater 
part of our economic and financial life in the Colony. It it. 
indirectly rcsponsililc for n large j)roportion of our rcTenucs, 
.and tiic opinion of the conference was that for such future 
time jjs we could see, it must be, considored a permanent 

. f«ctoi% ,a permanent imUiPtry, in the Colony. That being w. 
Sir, enquiry was iiijade as to what is its present state. Its; 
pie&eiu state was found to be—to put it «> far a* possible 

nntaliell--that: it was faced with the problem of having'

mairc

m a _ ... .
to produce at a very serious rate underfed. In that jso^ition, : ‘ 
it Was a matter of jiiore than doubt whether a large pioponkiD .1. 
-of the maize which naturally wilThe plaated about IhU time 
would ever: ho pul into the ground, or whclher-at 
the conference Eat-^such standing oepi M wot 

•4 would ever be reaixid.. The conference, ngntlyior wrongy, ,. . 
\anio to the conclusion that that danger.ww a ■
and a very Ecrious one. Jt therefore {rtuppsed.wittm tcif^^^
having fi^t explored the .ixissibilitiw ' '

him. fribml, the Tre.ism-er, ti,! the inveslisa-
the elTcct of that “>)™^''"V^L°inevilab1J l»li« .tion required tmilcr the Ordinui ^ ^ ( ^ppij^jtion. ; 
a oonsidentlilo ixwiod ■ of hnw. b«n;„
eonsideied-I cannot ibt inve»ti8»'“'“ 'TTr

XhoConfcreniT, hnvinR represented the position to ropre.* 
tir« of the ^tianks. real ires the spreini cimimstanres in which they uro 
placed and is unablo to supnest ine.an8 whereby they can make n direct 
•rontnlmtion^ but u satisfied on nssaranres.given by nieiii tliat they will 
adopt a pohcy_of,fteciirinR, 08 far os possible,.the maintennneo of tho 
industry-by Ririnp syinpathelie cbiisidfirntlon to tho case of each of 
their I'lients on .its murit* and will hot press for the 
overdue interest or rediieioR of oterdrafU in cases of Renmne 
where they arc satisfied that farmers ore doinR Ihcir liest; further, 
tliat they will eonlinue to provide, in all worthy niws tlie nereiwnry 
aecomint^atinn money for the rontinuanre of present euUirntion diiri 
the forthratnine scasonr The Coiifcrenro .nii-ept* tho statement 
bankers that-they should ho fitn^ to determine each individual enso- on Its merits. , , , W

+ The . (Wercm-o is of opinion that whllo Government should 
. the linhihty of iimkinR good by way of an .'idvanco free of 

interest any shortfall Ijctwecn the renllrjition of tho nfores.nld mnito 
.erop and the figure of Sh. 0/60 nlmvo mofltioned. other interests 
.should on that understanding be exp«tcd to rnntrlhuto, and desires 

fcu it •"•rP'OR foiupanics should reduce the freight rate on inaire 
estimated contrilmtion to the industry of 

000,^ also that the other intorests should make reductions in tlio 
pri^ of cpramodilica used in tho production and transportation of 
mniai to tho extent of approximately £10,000 ns their slmre of tho velief. • ■; V' '

'.nmta-

paymnit of 
nc difficulty

7f V

accept cnee
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J'Oi Juniiury,
aiiniiar inScsLigatioiis to be cxtcndeJ to the iifTaira of a very 
much larger number of individual farmers in a idorc urgent 
situation.

Other altcrnaiives were considered and tvei*e found 
wauling for those or similar icasons, and evenluallyjan alter
native projwsiiion was decided on us, whatever its faults,, tho 
only jiractkable one; that is Lo say. the ndording of relief jo 
the industry itself as a whole rather than to the individual.

1219;
. biiliinres arc in wiriic measureMcsisaal to ti , 

ar.«.nK, but it is oiilj to be T

present monien : uiiy ot lU surplus bsho^es st .r Tbs ^ 
iiiuKt be proved, the need must be orecat nn,! x. ^ * 
to ho borrowed -should beiat the vcr\\wcsl 
conipatible witli the object of tbe assSanre gire^WelS 
« e took cvulcm-c 111 Hus Conference on,] (ioreraiUenlnMuiS 
thul ovidencu ami took ns low n figure as ther fell wouldle 
couiputiblu ivitli safely on tbe one tide and sulWsnl esnerosiw 
oil: the other as regards both what should be the cost of ' 
produdioii of niuize here, and the point at whkli assUlance 
slioiild either. Iiegin or reuse. The first figure suggested -...
Kb. r./uO. T’hal was very carefully ctamined and, fairing inlo 
account the financial situnlion generally, taking into accotuit 
all the fttcdors which Government necessarily htd to consider, 
it was^ finally decided that a Bgure of 8h. 6 m a guaranleci 

. price would bo just Rufficient for the grower and could be 
contributed in part {1/ least by Goveminent.

\’

Now, Sir, ihnl briugp 1110 u> the t beginning of lliis 
ivsolulitm us put hefom hon. Members. 1 svill not refer, at 
this iwint, to tlie oj)ening words of the rhsolution in which iv * 
siK'citic .*<11111 of iiiouey .iH iuentioned. .That »i)ecific amount is 
largely hound up with certain cahiciilntipns :wlnch arc set : 
forth in a later stage of the i^solution: hut in this fii-at ' 
preamble 1 would like to touch 011*0110, or rather two particular 
ix>inis. Tirstly, I would refer to the words ** for the purjHjse 
of advancing ns a loan free of interest to tlie industry.*’ 
There are various, ways of helping an iiulustry once it 
is granted that State fuiuls are required for the purpofio. .It 
is iKJSsible to have a bald siihsidy without any questiuit of 
nqiaymeni, or , it is possible to adopt the allemativc which 
we have adopted of devising some scheme whereby in the 
iiiOrt^ distant future the .sources which haVe been depleted by,, 
tile coniributioii or subsidy k*un, in some ineasmc or in wliole, 
he restored. It is coiisiileret! reasoiiahlo to

wa.i

I Kiiy ’* ill pint at least" luscause if lion. Members 
V reineiulier the torins of this a'sohilion wiilch the Iwn. ilembcr, 

the then Mciiiher for the Jtift Valley, propped in this Conncil 
and which was subsequently p^sed, they will remeniber that 
it talked of the ca-oj)cnilion of ’all larties interested in obtain
ing^ relief. That cp-opcralion is a veiy necceaary a^ iutegral; 

,^part of the motion how in front of the Hboae.’: It is lAriotUi • 
>l.riiink, that Government funds ranst be expected to bw tte: 
unijor Hlmrc and be behind the whole proposition; .At .
samq time, it was i-oriridered dewrobbto i^lain otb«
eoniributions a.s the piirties inlercrfed could be ex^«l g . 
were willing to ^ve.

It will be noted, Sir, that the Buui __ _
down as Govenunenl’s contribution. 
eertaiu further sum Vriii io in thii
tvhicl. „re tncntiunetl in litis 'J."
reTOluliriii. I slioiiltl like to nrako 
ummmt ot tl.c™ to
know, will lie addeil to j re ptoduce the
lumi .,f i‘108,000, that , Sould be
nm.'ciimim coiiiriliution per beg el I - gh
recognipxtd Hint on the price or matie n«e te«™,
■will the loan deercasi) [ter bag.

su|ij)ose tlmt .if
* thiB imliiBiry is to continue, if indeed mif agricultural life in 
jo continue, iluvt world jiriccs generally must riBc, and tliat it 
tliey rise oven in Bome iiicasiirc conip-jraltle with tlie liiatory 
of the jnsl few years, there tvonjil be both an Dpjiortuiiily .and 
a jiiBlilication for repayment by that iiiilustty. Tito particular 
point at which repayment slunild atari is, of course, mentioned 
later 6n in the resohilion and I will not diRciiss that now. 
1 lim only concerned with the principle of ^^yment by the 
imhistry ihsclf. ... ............. of £li,OW iajpel

In that connexion there is one poitit which I think should 
liot he lost sight of and that is that Government funds by 
this method of repayment are more likely to he feimhursod 
under present proixtsnls than they wotild jiQ itndcr a aystem 
of Iiidividiinl security.: Government would probably get in tlie' * 
latter ease no more than a second, third or fourth charge on 
llie security offering; in tlie bthcr case. ,as soon ns the price 
ri«e.a, it gets the first cut off the new bnnofits accniitig. In 
both cases the security dciiemls on the recovery of the 
agrienlliirnl market prices in the vvorld generally.

: , Xow, Sir, it will ltd noted that llio source of Ihia subsidy, 
tim; contribution or this louii. is to lie surplus balances. Times, 
are liard. No doubt'thc.Bc nra the , limes at .which surplua.

6 80
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^ ll.iit iMit ot U>0 relief wlilcli occrncd to injiM i, .nan (rora
other cereals sliouli! cinally be coMiderea m mbject 10
.roiiayiHcnt as tjre now propowd suWdy and dxrnld be repiy. ^ 
able in preciBciy the Mine liianner end by the Mine mKliiMry. :
1 do not think anybody hero will queelion tbe propriety of
this pioiiosal or fail to recognize tlie fact tliit il.poiaeTety- 

. thing on a more logical and complete baaia. . ,, . ‘i , •

promised to a certain degree by the'banking rejirescntntives 
here and the esiict icrma of that nssislance can bo referred to 
nttd read in the llciiocl of the Conference. _ lint, Sirinbo 
bankers are not the only inurtgagee.s .in Ibis country and, ., 
although it is ihiimsaiblc to obtain a like a-sauranci^from each 
single one of the other individual niortgagecs individually in 
the Colony, Govenuuent feels that it is. right in especting ’ 
the co.oiiei"ation of such mortgagees in aiinilur fashion to that 
promised by the banks, ’

There is a further |ioint. Sir, which 1 think I should go- ’ 
into now and that is the {osition of the iiative in these' 
proi»s,ala. The jxnnt, I think, is made .snilicicntlyiclear in ,

. . the I!c[»rt that the (wsition of; the native is i>cculiar and an . 
advantageous one. In the first-plaei;. the proimsition is put 
forward that as the eximrt price rises artificially by Govern
ment n.sKistance;.soWill the local price, thc iirice of ninizc for 
local con.suinption, follow suit and a jiarity value be created.
1 do riot think that th.it is ojicn to any ohjection other, than 
this, that other indn.stries may indirectly contribnle by having 
to p-ay more for their maize. The argument, however, against 
that seems a simple one and that is tliat no industries ought 
to he kept artificially in a position of preying on a fellow* 
industry in this Colony by obtaining its products far below ' 
the cost of production.

. Going back for a inoinent to the native side, the native is 
in ,1 i»sition to obtain a iirice by local salesWhich is dojiendent 

Von iho c.\|X)rt [nice and is the same as the export price without 
having tp be concerned to any extent w'ith the organization 
ot export. , Now, Sir, in cohfinnatidn of that proposition, I 
sliouhl. like to say that yesterday. I received a telegram from 
the Provincial Commissioner, Nyanza, vvho, as Iron, Members.

• will remember, represented native intcrestaTm-tliis Conference, 
in which-he says, after e-xpressing Ilia regret at not being 
pre.sent here to-day, tliat be would like me to.know tliat 
natives liavc'bden getting biglicr prices for tlie remains of the 
long rain crop as a rcsnlt of flic Jfaizo Gonfcrcnce Beport 
being published,. I think; that is a practical proof of tlie 
adyant,ige to flic native. It is an nnlieipation ot file benofita 
whieli could be-expected tb-accriie to. the native in selling 

; ' maize when tile price is tlms artificially stimulated for export.
I wonhb furtlicr add-that while the native obtains: the fulf 
benefit. ot the rise in local price duo to the rise in the price 
of exported maize, lie will not, imlesa Ins production for export 

' .incrc.ases oat of all proportion to present conditions, be liable 
Ip repayment wlien natural market prices improve;

There is a farther point I should like to deal with, which 
is mentioned in Tlie last paragraph of the resolution, whichi 
deals with a certain matter of past history. During the last

X*

. Ar to the iiuicluncrj'nMjuircd for either paying <ff<i)taining 
■ .repaymeiU of this conlribtiliou, 1 .will not go into it at any 

lengtii. tiovernment i« ussuieJ tliat .tlic macliinciy already 
available for the cereal subsidy U suitable and fufficient and 
that the oxj criencc of Ibe last few month* juslifica its utilisa
tion for tliiR new purpose. ; :

Tiiere iH one iwinl I should like to daw some: attention^ ''
' ' to niul that if* incmioncJ at the top of 2i iu the last 

piiniyraph of Kcetion 1 of the resolution, where the wcffds 
apiK*nr : “ It shall be within the abBoIute discretion of the \ 
Governiiiem to AVitliholil payment,'unlew* it ia Kilhfied 

' the maize exiwrtcd is stirplua to the Colony s requirements . ,
\Vc\l Sir, it is not aiilidiated that thl« proriso ne^ ever be . 
oiwrutive. but it was felt that it eliould be there, m cue ot_ . ^ 
accidents. . * , i-u -

Beverting once more

extent •available, but f?„SJ^G“ere“
other than the snliBidisiitian of „ (hit (ha usUtsarenot:feol justified in-ho dmg oat aayba^^ . ..

. be repented or “ reaaol rea-
fnct. iimke it perfectly repeal^ SI

v5,t,“SKSSs^S-5;:
: proiwBed or tho :.

of: expenditure W‘>>Wmirintiotn;'.-!V?' f;, ' j ........
expressed in tire terms of Ih . . :

V. ^. I beg;; Sir. to,mally to;t™J«J^:?;'™«;V, V

can

A: >name.
; v' Tan ^ Titr J'^nd the motion.
Holm). : ;Your Excollonc), I we ,,
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■ His Exchllencv ; The question is l)ia\ the motion stamh 
iiig in the nanie of liie Colonial Secretary on the Order l^a|>er 

. bo oppro\‘cd. '

The Kioiit 1|os. Loud BRUKUEtiR: Your Kxccflency. 1 
should very huicli have liked to have done my beat to preparo 
Homethiug equal to an occasion like thia but we have nlf 
been so busy that I am afraid that my remarks can only bo 
of quite an ex tempore nature. I am sure it is difficult for 
anybody to deal Kufficicntly with this very; iiiqionant finbjoGt 
that we are discussing. . ; ■ *:

First of all, Sir, I propose to support this motion. It 
would ho very easy to make jiolitical capital in certain ways 
with rcganl to certain provisos of “Tlie Secretary of State and 
to trot out—or bring forward ratlier—1 must withdraw the 
expression " trot out " : 1 think it is not suitable lo the 
occasion—to bring forward the question of the privileges of 
this House with regard to certain matters, but I think anyv 
body who to-day takes up a [wiiiical altitudo on any of these 
subjects at a time when this country is in gnivo economic 
difficulticfi lakes a very large burden of re5|x)nsibility on him- 
seir So far as 1 uin concerned, 1 am going to supjwrt this 
motion but I do bold myself free in aupiwrting this motion • 
that if any change takes place in the position or with regard 
to this industry that l am absolutely free to voice my opinions 
as to anything further that should be done in tho matter.

■ iJio individnalii carrying on this indarfij to wme into i™ : 
tt-iili Govcrninent and to help tlio ihiiig through tha nrai '
year and not to foreclose, not to do anr ot the thinra Which'
may gravely interfere witli this Govcrnnicat Kheme ma thi,
Khemc na |mt fonyard hy .the Malic Cohreronce lad ullerea
to a certain cslcnt by dilTcrcnt bodies slim it is i icheine lot y ' 

. tlie piitiMso of keeping in cnltirationthc lsnd iad attading a . 
definite loaa in ynluca lo tlie counlrj' until such time is Whst : 
iiiighl bo caliod more legitimate measurra can be birnght inlo y 
play to keep these industries going. , ,

. There is-one iwint : I riiould like to say about that, Sir,
•and tliiit ifl tluH : that 1 believe in an emergency of this sort, ', 
when the bottom falls suiack out of the market and thln^ 
drop to Komclhing like half their value, that none of tbfl 
ordinary methods, apart from the time factor, could probably 
have been used to keep the mairc indu^tyy going.; I do think- . 
that it is A very good thing to think—I am sony *
‘"think twice in the same sentence—it is very pkasani 
to think that all the iiiaijS; j'-cople, whether they are in a good 
position, or a had one, have decided; in this matter to stand 
together and to luako a. request to Government for a l<»n to; ^ ^
the industry ns a whole and to lake the responsibility as a .

■ ■ , bcauBC, when #H « / „

'V

whole for .the'repayment of; that
said and done, there is no doubt that wlritcvcf ste|B O^rp. 
ment or anybody, may lake, there
pmiwrtion of farmers who must fail, snd that ^ iwn w-. 
thoojiiers the burden of carrying the repayment.

liegariiiiig Hint partienlur n"®'®"
: entirely-agree ivitli uhnl h.^ been mi bj-tbe bon, .the .

snin

With regard to the position of tho inaizo industry itself, 
the help to the maize industry itself, wliicli is set out in this 
motion, everybody will notice, iis the lion, tho Colonial 
Secretary lioa pointed out, lliat the sum per bag has been 
altered from Sin 0/50 to SIi. 0. I beUevo jiiyself that tho 
Sli. 0 now proposed will enable the lands lo be''aultivated and 
the neat crop to bo put in. On tho other liandi l dp fool, 
a certain regret, I feel a great regret, that’the other fifty cents’ 
w.a8 not uvuihiblc to cover contingencies. Everybody knows 
that in the ease of individuals everyone is in a dilfcreiil jxisiliou 
witli rcpiri to the money they owe to sliops or the money 
they owe in interest to nierehnnt bankers or to'anybody else, ’ 
and that during a time like this lliey have In stave off these 
Mit of things—Govermiieiit rents and otlier tilings—os-best 
iliey cun, and the object of. the fifty cents as oiiginallv jiut 
forward l>y llio Maize Conrcreiico was to afford b fund in the 

_ hands of c.acli of llieso fitriiiers to Bl.avo off these different 
• commitments of theirs, net to the full probably, but to a. 

sufficient degree lo onablo them to carry on.. I do feel that
in Hie wiHidraw.al of tlmt fifty coins a certain insurance on 
the reberac has beeii done away wilb; All we can do now,
X think, is to appciil to everybody wlio holds in their bands

enureiy agree nnn ....... ^
Colonial slretary that in f  ̂„ f un

may be called velvet,.snd.ta tMM y ™ 
am deliglited it shoald '

„ andMhe intruase of i

coraq in on what 
. coucoriicd, I a 

qf this loan 
imiizo for i
ever, afi the lion, the Colonial y .
in tlie country, ana tbem^iomcartl^

between, Hiem niid tlie markets at the pri;*; I ■;
aiiioiiiit of tliia inoney, dsingto the nibsidj
must go lip to tho natives m ike and tliey.; - .

' pulpn e.xport. In that care y a aMD
are notj unless tliey are “f®, noCimpUiat^ ;™;“eh ;, y 

: lion of Hieiii:nre:csportMS--t"7;‘,.,-tt ■- ‘ ' ”
. , (ecurit^for ropnyiuent. ,
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ilie aiuomil gmiralitccd lij- Government i, ilo8,ooo, whicii 
ifoef: not come. till to that amount. 1 am irimn'ri to tar 1 
li.ive not worked out what, it doea come to but certainl/ it ' 
does reiiiiii-o sometluiig liku ilT.OtJU Trom tke oil and ahippimr 
Loinponi™ coiiil)iiicd to make up llic original aum propmed by 
tlic iiuiizo eoiircrtncc, which ,\va» f 125,000, which on tlien- 
i-.ilciihitioiw Would Imvc given this Sli. 2/09 per bag. .

Xd',v, Sir, 1 think this is tlic greatest difficult; in regard \ 
to this iiarticiilnr resolution and, as 1 say, 1 hold inyMlf coin- , 
(plelel.v free to reopen thi.s rjifcstion il it la found that these 
industries concerned—the shipping arid the oil companies—do 

come lip to scratch in thus matter. I am perfectly ; 
ipnrnlcnt tnysolf that they iyill; bat rvhether to the lull , 
extent or ririt; I (In riot ktiow and.l do rather. teel'that the : 
iiiiitter should linvo liecn settled hetore this dcliiie tiitdt place 
to-dav; hut I do:think that, from their point ol vicw, it - 
would not be to thc'ir be.st iiitercsta tliat they should rtfiise to 
hack ii ftdienie of which the C.oTcnmieht of tlie country is , 
carrvinjr very much the largcst part, and. l think Inr the 
nuiinem. Sir. we have got to leave it nl tint, heeaiiM it wo . ^

. reniOTi thin question we throw away all we_have got, oval.
.least what we arc going to get by thia ■'
1 can see. AYe-do not help the 'ST^nta

.4 n,anient and 1 thi\ik from
■‘vtives of the oil interests at the »

■ from them nnd the ship|)ing companies a anWy.to,help
(iovernmciit to carry out this Bchcroo entinny.

believed, and 1 ° bi^'here “atg^

tlie Secretary ot State and m.

sccmiiv II hrass-homal !i«oin.hy- nbsolole,:;
indcliiiUe hut which "PI*”? ,^1 il«
Sh. 7125 as it stands lo.-lay is b^ Booth Mn»,^ 
tlie lust seven a cenl of »w<> S
ns niakes im mailer—them ®*-. Q„^nient^ 
TIrat moans that the soenrty to 0^^ ,ho pnoe
in that they nre:g<»"g ?P "

There was one other i>oint. Sir, brought up by the hon. 
tlm Colonial Secrelarv—I am afraid I ntti nithur disctirnive— 
mid that was this; it' might be said that other induslriea and 

? other individuals, whoever huya luaiae in this country, are 
{•oiuK to }uy a subslily lo a large extent in Addition to , the 

• illoCoOO jjul fonvnrd’by Government and to the amounts—
. jvhaicver they niay be—put foiyvnrd by tlie shipping coiii-^ 

panics and the oil companies and indirectly by the banks. As 
' lie bas said, 1 am contidenl that there is no indiistiy' and no 

individual in this country who would attempt to oppose this 
in order to got iiiaize Tor hhnself at a price fa,r below 

whiit it can he produced at. 1 am ijuilc sure that nobody 
will feel that it will be witie to try and foitc down the price 
of maize imli! it could only be grown p> a small extent, os 
it used to be; by the natives of this country, wlio have chcaj^er 
methods of getiing labour than wc have. .

Apart from that, there is no doubt that this is only a 
lomixjraiy loan in that way by the rest of the community to 
the maize industry, as the very fact that this loan is t6 he 
repaid by a cess per bag after a certain price has been reached 
means that thi.<? measure which is being taken is only a 
Btnbilising factor on price. It puts it up now and will- 
undoubtedly bring it down in the fiUnrc hecaUFC there is no 
doubt that directly the farmer has .*25 or 50 cents a ,bag, or 
whatever it luay be, taken off the value of his maize that 
means that ho gets that much less for his bag of export and 
therefore is willing on the local market. to come down in 

to tbc export parity; and so, in fact, other industries 
are buying maize to-day at a higher price will have 

that price stabilised back to them without any doubt in my 
opinion from the time this repayment cess begins to work.

Kow, Sir, with regard to. the i^lution itself, I have : 
already said that the Slu 6 instead of the Sh. G/50 will, in 
my opinidn, for what it is wortli, carry on the industrj', but 
with a greater risk to a certain extent t\mn would have been 
the case if the umoinit had been Sh. 0/50. The chief

'ohjecribnrr‘tluhk-^'and,“aa"l liavo already Faid,T'arh'BUpi»rt- ■ 
ing this motion as it Stands—the delay caused by moving 
nmcndmciUs which woujd have to ^e reporlo<l to the Secretary 
of State is no doubt out of the question—any nmondment to 
this motion at the present time would ennse further delay in 
having to he“ referred to the SccrotAr)' of State, but 1 do feel , 
it a pity tlint Government has not guaranteed tl>c Runi in this 
motion whicli in 1 (a) nppeara to be a sum of Sli. 2/09 
per bag. In actual fact, of course, that Sh. 2/09 per bag on 
the number of bags expected to be exported this year is not 
covered by the i*108,000 produced^ by. Govemmont. The 
original proposal, I think, was that Government should

motinu

not

parity
which

Now, Sir, in



'X

lilh Jiimary, mi • to
Kfiiijti 'LfyMolivc CouncilliilV

aiiil u sui'X't OiCKsMnstritgu.oS,^”'?’ ■
snmll cptilnlmtion in view of the fact lliai itiej depend ven 
lanjely on.tlie maize iiidustt)'. Alter.all, half the tirinere 
„f ihc fininir}'. «>■ ''cry nearly, are maialaniieni,-' Kdfatinere . - 
have done more to introduce the tractor ptinnple into thia, :
country instead .of uaing oicn, as tliey ttaed to doi'althongh
tliey are clicaiicr they have gone in for oil tractort and things . .
of that sort. 'VVitli regard to the shipping rompaiiics, notinng •
lias done ittoro to stimulate sliippiilg in the POrt of Slombsas.. . 
tliaii huving a bulky crop which can be used to fill npahlpe ' 
tvlieii they come to this country, apart altogether from the 
inure valuable crops which do more to give them a profit on 
the actual tonnage carried.. l;ntn sure they reoognue that 
and inv own bpinioii is that ivc aannot have any diifiailty in 
getting tliat v'ery small sum from these industries.'It leaves

tile nip and" 1 think it is a pity it should do sp, bnt there . a 
. iind I tbink all wc can do now is to male aure, M far 

can niako sure, amt see that these industnei give their.

of maire rises to pre-war piricc and 1 am sure tliat everybody 
vvill agree that althongli that may bo diflicult for tbo indnst^ : : 
—and I feel myself that if it in found too diincnlt for the 
industiy that tlovermncut will iicrbaps go into tljj inatter 
again—ibal altbongli it may be ratlicr diniciilt for tbo nidustiy, 
yef it ia ahiiosl, os far as it can be, n iwrfcct security for tbo 
tloverinncnt. And I would say this, Sir, tliat it it is not a 
piorfocl security for tlie flovernment at Sb. 7/‘2D, the pre-war 
price, it call only be lookcrl iil»n as a firet instnbncnl from 
tbo rest of the comnniiiity to the piodnccrs in the general 
iilicration that lias got to bo niudo in tlieir favour if prires - 
come back to llie pre-war slate. 1 iicrsonally—and^iny opinion 
is not really worlli anything—tliink that tliey cannot go back 
to tlic pre-war state at present. JJ iiicami bringing down llie . 
.standards of living and tilings wbteli li'avo been biiiit up witli 
tbo greatest dilllcully since the war. 1 believe there arc an 
enormous lumibcr of great minds at the iiioiiieiit trying to 
ECO that those, Ibiiiga are staliilised on a dilfercnt footing from 

what tliey were , before tlic war, Imt 1 have no great fear of 
that. . .. . , ; ’

, It in 
il is 
us we
cuniribiitioii. ^ ^
• 1 do not knuw that the resohifion-simi n» far as I am . .

concerned Iliave not very 
verv ninclfliko to have ^cn able to ‘P^

rough and ready , melbod “"•> I
In Smitlicrn Itbodeaia they Home, whan I
was lold by hugely, tetiM i***®
liappeiicd to meet, that it la a veiy Uip
and Uiat 'was that the mining ^ of
industry in Bhqdesia; £ Sfeir*tS%.:,:
this sort, wliicli made no pre^tn 

- ,lo incoiiKirate h pocubar nielW of rfth the
■ • case in Uio-ordinary-financial

agricultural indnslry-and. _i ^ j
Now, Sir, I have already

free in. supporting ‘'"®^j2»rtedlyt“‘

Paragniph 1 (i/) deals with the (jnestion of the absolute 
dbicrelion of .Govermueut to withhold payment unless it is 
satisfied that tlu‘ maize exported is surplus, first of all, to* 
the Colony’s requiremenis. Now, Sir, I Bhoiild have thought 
that was an unnecessary provision but it is one which we can 

'ail accept .with the greatest goodwill. Tliero is nothing in it. 
It docs not matter and there it is. There appears to ino no 
likelihood whatever when the price of maize in the countiy* 
riiMJB to export parity, which it will when this two shillings 
is added, that there will he any great rush lb cxlwrt maize , 
from the country. If there is, you liave one body deatlmg 
witli something like 60 per cent of the mai2e,.,pf the countiy . 
who can vc^ soon see that those matters arc adjusted; but 
I have no objection to that. 1 only think it is a little rcduiidant 
perhaps, hut if it gives anybody a feeling of safety I am all 
for its being there.

. . iho/mal point.of paragraph 1 Wl is tlmt the contribution
will be passed bn to the grower. That, in the case of 

. Europeans; is probably very easy and 1 do think Government 
is right in saying that in the case of the natives they are going 
to .*500 that as far ns possible the increase in price is passed 
on to them. I am siiro that my lion, friend tlie seconder 

_ of (bis inqlion, tbo Director of Agriculture, lias got very clearly 
lu his mind tlio inclliodB by wliicli that is going to bo done.
_ Now, Sir, ill regard to paragraph 2 of this resolution— 
1 am Mrry I have been so loiig--it does appear to me thnt it 
18 a-pity that that has been made a proviso, but ns I say, 
as fsr as 1 am concerned, I accept the motion, and it is up to
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(itiiation on tl broad basit, 1 fwl Gotcmment hu failed 
iMsmucb aa Government baa atMpled thii. Wians btir.
IhriiBt into a poaition "here, one'measutt, and on« meanm 
under peculiar circumatancee and in certain coaditiimi laid- 
down by the other aide, is being olctcd ta; tte areeleted . \
no alteritntive. Wo are told to accept this or nolhini, and -
on that nnderBiamiing I shall be forced to agree to it. 1 
coiraider the measure itself a rutten one. :I cotirider( Bn, - *
that the finance in if,, the econntriic.tbcocica in it, are ntierlj' 
iallaciouB, but I ehall agree to it, beaueo rrithodt aiteeing 
to this one would bo forced to endartger the eiulence of a.
proportion of the people in this conotry which the coonttj '. ,,;.. ■
can ill nllord to lose. But, Sir, that docs not prevent nij . 
dtiiwiirg uitention to the fallacies in It and to the eitraordinary :

• pedtion ill wbii'b this, tvillr no aiternaiiTc, ia presented aa the 
Government itiolhod. What "ill be the result of tbe applica
tion of this measure'' , The remit will be firet that it will 
enable the niutr outside Kenya to get maize at a cheap nite 
at our exiwneB and .at the Eime ,tirae_ it will force eve^ 
iiidiviilual. in Kenya to pay more tor.hra tnaire. will t . : -. 
result in every ittduslry employing lalionr being coinnjitted to
ari csirendisttreof tin per rent on its poslio bill. It ie angpted,
Bir that we should be wrong to ask for conaideratm for 
assistance to other industries., but,.Sir,'Govermnent by fe ,. v 
adoiiliotr of this measure is adding weight to to “her- 

: industrtcK .rvhich are already [eopardised by the ,
cuiuetanees of (he "w''' ■
on thlB side should not imiKTse any Um^., “ 
that there ore four ofTtye 
■caiidtot lifehuoys onlyi:to tlirbw 

„ lifers to savo
if these lifcbuoyB a™ ‘‘J* K’n„uwuf”At’'; ,■
which decides to whom these other : ■ 1
the same time we ‘hromu? 
three peraonB who arc drawmng. ,|ut the intemil
that iliat is true. Sir. It js toe. J*!'POflOO bagf,,:,r. '
oonsiimirtion of maize in this counW^ .
:WeU, L. by a eimplo arithmebml 

; wlmt tho cormtryvwijl 'i''^'^^Ooieniment, B*.
--country: willdihTOdo pay ■H)0,00a:^ O^

claim fjroat credit for. . •

this or other industries—that we think itro fitting on their 
merits as the occasion nmy %Tkc. Tho Jion. the Colonial 
Secretary lias said .that Uovemment cannot contchipluto 
rc[)etition or extension of this fonii of subsidy and I liojxj 
sincerely that it may not. be necessary; in cdnsiil^ring other 
industries, in future, that this form of subsidy should neccR- 
sarily have to be ndopted. We bIwII certainly do our besi, 
I liope^ on this side of the House to meet the fccliiiga'of 
Govermnent on that particular question.

>?ir, I dn feel that In supporting this measure, as I have 
said, I supjwrt this ns it stands because I think it is the^ 
best we can do at the moment or for this year for the imu/.c 
industrj"; that it has been a fair effort on tlio part of Govern- 
meni to meet the propps,al8 put forward by the Maize Con
ference and by the maize'industry. •

Cait. The Hon. B. il. V. KENE-tiA': Your Exceilcncy* 
the factor that actiiates pur attentionmost this morning is 
the resolution that CJovenunent has imposed on the HbusCi 
Now, Sir, Klcclcd Members, when thoy agreed to the Budget- 
agreed to the Budget on a definite condition and a definite 
understandiug udiich Goverumenl accepted, and that was that 
the Estimates were accepted on the understanding that 
Govermnent would do all that was neccssiny to maintain ami 
extend ngricullure on, which those Estimates were primarily 
hased. We, Sir, are committed to that condition in the case 
of legislation until the expiration of this Ckiuiicil, and. Sir, 
it is unfair and wrong for the Secrctarjvof State to expect us 
to acquiesce in the limitation and the denial of that prior 
condition which we ourselyes laid down. Then, Sir, again in 
regard to the methckls of this subsidy there is a unanimous 
resolution'by all Elected >remhers which I crave your permis
sion to quote.

Tub Bight Hon. Loitn Dewsieue : Passed in privjilc 
meeiingl

\

tv

Capt. The Hon. E. M. V. Eenpaly : YVell, Sir, I am 
^old tliat it would be improper to; quote timt in tliis House.
It seems to he an exlraonliri.ir}’- |K)sitioirT6r lhe*"Electc(n * 

. Members to ho frighlonod to voice views unanimously arrived 
at for the infomiation of tlio countrj’ ami of their coimitu- 

Howover, if it is suggested that I should ho breaking 
a confidence 1 shall not quote it hut niiinlc that comment : 

^ is a justifiable one. , - v
Well, Sir, hecmisc this inonct.irj* lucasuro is not coming 

out of a loan voted for that purpo.Rc: hut is being effected 
by a depletion of our surplus balances, which will thereby put 
ns into a position where wo shall be the less able to face the

CPT. Tub Hoh.

' aJil to ’its costs of production m >

Major The Hon. K. iW. 
bag?: . .

cncics.
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Lii!UT..Co|,. Tub lira. j. q. kiwkmb. v™., b i

in . a for... „8 ,,re*nle.l wind, d.c^U,rr™/nUf . , . 
In , 1,0 t.rBt rlncc, I it would |,rU*„“a®S
(or Ciovormnont to In.vo ,„,ido a ptesnl of U,ii 
.none}- to t'lo .....IM ...,lu«to% In ite pMi u Wc .ir ^ '
awnre, llio ..ni.zc prices were comrolW against Ho nwcr- * '
about two ycafa ago—totl.ia (lisadvantage. In the first maif '
1.0 ia up iigainat tl.o a.uou..t of the prapoeed idsiince to'him
ia Sh. ‘2/09,: under certain conditions, whki. a reWahW 1
vrould dmw tl.e attention ol this Ilonse to the fact thit boit. ' 
Kenya and tl.e aajoi..ing tctTitorie« win gainetlead doable ; : .-

i tl.e ainount of ...niidy that is piing to 1* piid back by tlu. 
induBtrj. Kciya and llio alioining. coui.lric3 will giin that 
n.nou.il of ...uney l.y ll.c prmlucer basing unu’ertl* econranic 
i'onditinnS e.vistiug to-day to disps'se of hb .iiaire and bis posliO 

’ at the coat of pro<l..ctio.. or- tniler. Eren the Krays amt 
liga.ida Itailwaya and Harlan.ra svill make more this year, I 
predict,under tboir (wsbo contracts tluip tk'few llniwimr - 
l«)unds ll.ey :gave to tl.e .,iaKe-industr5‘laic last year. For 

' tl.at ri-ason'l co.isider that the price in this Colony ebonid hare 
been Binbiliced. 1 know that a great deal of'opimon is oppwd 
to that, but I would point out. Sir, that in prcTions yean , , .
voi, will r.nd, if you Btmiy tl.e local prices and UhcoJp<«
pru!0,a, the local prices have been in the rabo of Slu l/aO to : ;
Sh. inbovc the eaiwrt parity. An argument baa b«n .^ 
that by ndwmcihg this Sh. 2/09 pd 

: the price to Sh, G :lhe locil;pr.«^^^ .^^ 
'A^ptabilined. Versotlally 1 a,n

In a nieanure, yen. h.lt not atholl.v. '^(i, ^pjrt

by tho nhip-load, : ' :' --^n-^
Notwithfitimtlini? that ^iodSiyVon^

Government Knve done ^ ibij hava •
cinciimstances, if I mny. P!'* t^^oiwe Toting f®**

little controls "

Ifl.n»y8ayso.inmyopinto«i*|^;^^:;

■ trial year and if we can F®**J^*,^|d,e;; W«.'^
got ier:u.ust of our '^Stbat i.:<»t.
very valuable obpcI m oor **”*• ?*
comlitiona and

: very great onset indeed, one of .

ndministration genmlly and life gencmlly iOO.tp), 
The Governnicnt cannot claini; Sir. that it is in ihc^ 
position of a fatiier diBtrilmting Ins own money for tho beneht 
of his children, considering the industries of Kenya'ns tho 
children of the Government. That is not so., Government 
merely acts as a distributing factor .and directing factor in 
diverting the normal life of the country, which has its limita
tions, into certain pro<lnctive channels, and that ia all that 
Govemnienl does. Government can claim no merit for its 
genemsity. Govemmciit is not being generous. Goveniment. 
on tho advice of people on this aido of the House, is adopting 
a certain financial jwlicy and thereby deflecting wcalth*and 
production into certain channels,:-i maintaiy. Sir, it'is doing 
it very badly. '

The machinoiy, Sir, suggested in this financial resolution 
is not really dealt with in analynis. The machinery is 
obviously iiol going to effect the desire which is expressed in 
thus financial measure.

On the second page, Sir—fd)—must deal with this 
matteiv~it is essential tliat Govenmieni should retain absolute 
di^retion in regard to the payment of this money on tho 
condition that the contribution is passed on to the grower. 
That should not he the desire of this House; the desire should 
not end thbre; It should be passed on to the grower with the 
restriction that that money is to be utilized for the nnuntcnaiice 
of maize growing. That should be definitely slated in this 
measure, Sir. It may bo passed on to the grower wlio then 
may drop his maize production. That money will have been 

. wasted and that mouoy will have been provided nt the expense 
' of other industries,

There arc several other points 
the ultimate mode of repayment that there should be export 
taxation^ a policy which wo jettisoned in the past, in the dark 
ages; i hope we shair not go bacTc to it. The effect of.this 
measure wdll be tho depreciation of maize land throughout the 
country because it will mean an added payment indefihito in 
its time in tho future. ’ ■

The primary objection, Sir, is that Government introduces 
this measure with a definite threat that it will give no con- 

. sideration to other measures which may be necessary and in 
introducing, tliis measure it definitely provokes and aggravates 

* tho disahilities that other industries and the. administration of 
this country itself are already suffcring. froni. : ^

Thai as regards ^principles: anyway, J agree to .this. -

Thefp is a suggest ion in

very 
measure 
body deaircH and see
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POSSO'C-I 111 this Cu!onv, uii!i the rcmilt that, ns regiutl 
TOiise, we eah iiioiliico iiioio bags jier ncic tlmti inost countnea 
in the wotIJ. It ia h iiiiestioii of cost of proiliiclion nml it 
U nt. lo the iiii’.tisirj- to pare ihnvn to the very utinciat these 
costs, not only the cost of iiroduttion Inil tlie whole cost 
coimectccl with ogrii'nllnie—householi! exiiensca nij3 
thing elec., I know it hiis.hcen ilone to n grc.it exY(
Ihii result no ilonlit will ho felt in the fntme.

I wonhl iMint out th.vt the,nicihod of. paying thismoney 
is a ilehived one. It is delayed iiciion and I uni sorry that 
more cxpi’dient means could not have been found In pay the 
money to the maixe producers. It will prohably take lo the 
end o’f the year before a large nniontit of this money will ho 
paid iind hi the .mcafitimc the proihieor. will not got the 
advantage he iiiight'have got had it hecn worked out on 
different lines. ;

|ios.siblo. tnllc.ss wu deprived ourtclre* of Ike 
for the European grower to wild oat lint 

* told that the niilivq is going.to'bciieSt In 
his maize, i

afcciuaiy miiie, 
nnizej lad 
■ a parilj prite for

Till! ItT. Ho.vn laomi Dio.iiiEnr,; Or W.'h 
: : Thk Kbv/ C^Son Till: Hos: G. Bms : 1 like 

to be fti^sured by_C4ovcmnicnt-or whatcrer aatlmrily will 
|rive t\ jiunnnnee—thnl he w^ill rectire for hiii maiw »y op
lo Sb. 5 a Ikik. That woiihV iwrliaps dmngc my* altitude
townnls the whole ijacstioii were I piren 
that elTeci.

oven- 
ent and

an asturuKe to

Tile necniul rcajion for my not able to nipport' thr 
motion.in a. para^mph in the itcjxirt of the Maize Conference 
it^olf. rOne page hi I road Ihi’.reWonb. Your Kxcenpn^\:
" and it 'vim agreed that it would not l« reawnable or fair *’' 
-—I fibonld like lo imert the wordx *' fair of just” instead 
of '■ roawjmibie or fair " to expect the general fund* of 
the Colony lo carry* the whole burden in order to boUler^ 

the feocumy of directly interested That rtate-'
the nanicx of the various members of that

. Before fitting down. Your KxfoiltMioy, 1 would also dniw 
atlcntion to.the fact that, ammbiig to juy figures,, including 
this umouul befon.' the llou&o to-day, wo will have paid 
jKlO.OOO for the relief of the inai/e industry, lii connexion 
with that I \vould also like to |)dinl to the tact that our 
snrpluf* ImluhceH will still have a credit and that in a staler 
ment wliich can lie made in very few colonics in the British 

. Empire to-day. I lun not <itie of ihosre who believe that this 
crisis is sucli that it is inhurmoiintable. I believe thnt the 
co-openttion. not; only of the prodiieer but al.so tlie well- 

'A-isl»ors of tlie tiovernnient will get llirougb BKll with credii 
to om^clve's and I hope most industry will follow on for many 
aiu’.ceAsivc years.:

Heferciice has been made to wlmt might be termed the 
reservation of the Secretary of State. I do not projwso to 
Ijo into that—it docs not apjwar in the motion before the 
House-^but I would remark that the bon.-tho.,^olonial Secrc* 
tary stated in on answer In this House to-day that Govefn- 
raent will give favourable consideration to any further, pro- 
iwsale put up for the relief of agriculture. *1 accept that 
undertaking and I niri perfectly certain that Government will 
honour it.

ment is over . ...
Conference. Is the implementing of tliw grant Jo be depen
dent tifum tlie part taken or that may be Uken by odicr

' interests concerned such as tlie banks aml the oil oompum^?
On that 1 am not sure but I should like very much to be 

: as.url*d that tlie implemcnting.of this measure a€i«nds jon
tliesc. companies are gwng tothe part that these people or 

take in this matter
Xk But the chief rc.Vroii why

—I mil umihlo to support,the,  ̂ ,,

is to he taken 
Sir, were it not 
towards the revenue

the House now.

comes up ill this House djrecJly- ^ j,^-jgn4 gently 
it is nuiivs npiio.-^cd by the ■■
inun here who >vpt“'’'>’ ''"'"'ja/oTtte 
going lo get uulermite the'twMf'nf•,
grower of this country. , Ej ,P“» » ‘j^uy.^vro ra»«' 
imrize it .will, pul 
Til,It goes, to u
bus ho commitments of im),, , ,

■ 'Pub Bkv. Cason .Tub Hon, G. Bunss : Your Excellency, 
T am in a very nnehyiahle position , this-morning becaiiBO 
iwrhaps 1 Bland aloiro as one who feela that I cannot vole for 
this motion,: I cannot vote for the motipp for tire following 
rcasoiiB. It ia the riativc of the country, wlio grows tnaizo 
to supply the local niarket, tvhb enables tlio exporter to 
ciport tlio inoizo grown by him to England and so receive 
the benefit from this contribution. Were it not for tho native 
who grows maize ip supply the local market it would not be
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the lmiK>Hr.il>Ie iiiii reverend gcntcliiian snys that if it wns not 
for the native grower we would not be in a iwertion to extort 
anv of our uiaire. AVell, Sir, we would nil he thunlir.ul if we 
hail mu got to exiwrt iinv tnuir.e. It the vnuixe grown in the 
r-ountrv was onlv what wan leiiuired internally none of it would 
have ti. Iw H,ld at the iirice it is sold at to-davV The |ince 

• wonld have Iteeti very high ntul we vyoiihl all he tnakttig large 
liave gmwn .this year.

srnMmm-
fntnitte; ntid that was the rcasoii why llt>t Kttoo wi uleo ‘ 
surely, Sir. it is a htlle unfair on hi» fan tiro ti maire tliii . 
community of jjinixo groivent fioin being earned throosli x 
j».sitiott^ whirli threafciu'theta with lostig tlieir Itomea and ' 
evcrylliitig else and who do not know what to do for lliem- , 
.selves.. ' V".'-

profits out of ilie crops wc
To go back to some of the other twiuta which have been 

1 do agree with my hoii. friend on my right (tlie hon. 
Memlicr for KenviO, who said—1 tmdcrstotid him to say—that 
he would r.itlier see this money mised ill the form of advances, 
in the fomi of a loan, rather than out of sundns haInnccH. 
If-one dciwuds on these loans one does not s5w iqi all one s 
surplus balances and the mopey uvuiiabic goes ven- imich 
further.

: Now, Sir, tiic hon, the Cokma! Secret&ry rod ooi some : 
statement that notliing on tlic same basis of Ihii: Bert ' 
subsidy could be considered for any other indestry. . '

T take it, Sir, that docs not in any way preclade us from 
thoroughly investigating the position of these other mdostries; 
and seGiiig what necessary help'rhay be required. It doo, I 
take it, iimke a caveat against the fomi of subsidy, ind M 
far as 1 mu concerned, Sir,T hold mywlf romplctely fw in 
agreeing to this motion to take any stei» which I find I an 
to help Kiich imhlstries as the sisal aud coffee industries 
throngh their diflicuUics which are immiDcnt.'

1 should like,. Sir. to draw aiiemionrwitb .
to the aiieeeh of the Governor of a aeitdibonnng tOTtmwM ,
the hther day ii> j„
£130,000 exiilaiiied that wa, ^t to deto
prices in 'I'C sisal, industry :
dent these coiinlries are on CoioM

'‘lifduBtry for their revcmic and for lli, toenejof.the
accounts. t. ...... .

• Your Excellcucy, I beg to support fbe touai.

Thu llON. T. .7. O-Sttirt = ^ouj
. the tiiotioii with quite a of ple«<^’'5^’1 «

said. Sir,with ‘^“"'■f'fSSrevetjW} elte »,«'
not that 1 am conscious, ^'tto drl***^*-^

-its defeds. It is
ate veryvobvious-rbut 11 uiA l^b Blien
which io point mit ,feonly Pf*™ , .
viewed in a broad ^|.Dd:ouly luaur'lJr:*;;-: v;
schemo to save a larg;6:brancb:“l:tn'. ,, y v y . - 
of this country. ikU m

Stripped of its '™""i ’̂,i.®y;otcoiDe of » T?? 
relaltou to this scheme?^

^ -eullural mduflti^;.UA - -

\Vc have been told, Sir, onlv as recently nn « month ago, 
when discussing the loan which was recently put on l!ie 

Ixmdon market, that it did not in any way curtail our usual 
inelhods of borrowing by advaiufs from Iho Crown Agents 

: a! horned at a low rate of interest iu view of some future loan. 
Ill fact, the recent loan was chiefly to cover advances which 
had already beenmade and it docs seem that if it can be done 
for the sake of huiUUiig unrciumienuive buildings, it can 
even moa* soundly he used for a purpose which is going to 

■ retain the i-evcnue of the country aiul wliich will have every 
likelihood of being reixiid in whole, whereas in the other case 

, there Is no clumee of anytliing ever coming havk. f do 
understand that the only method in which it can bo done 
immediately is to take the money out of surplus balances but 
I understand there is no reason why that £)osition should not 
he Ptlbsequently rectified and the whole question gone into 
later on.

1
i

Now, Bir, the otlier point is that irpUts up the price of 
inaiKe to other industries. That, of course, Sir, is an un
doubted fact, hut if cannot he sound for any industry to make 
its budget on the supiwsition that it is always going to gel 
certain ]>roducts very largely below cosls'of production, 
because if that is reckoned on the imtural thing results that 
those jiroductB are not produced at nil; and if, Sir, this 
asBistance was not given to the iimize.imhiBtry to-duy, there 

■ is not the slightest.question that thousands of acres of maize 
woiild go out of cultivation nitogetlier ami that next year those 

- who were aide to continue their proddetion would be reaping 
great profitB hccauBe there would not be any surplus for export 

• and the price of maize would Foiir up to a high figure such as 
it i was likely to do two years ago when Government stepped 
in and Btahiliscd the price und prevented the niaize grower 
from reaping the^benefit of.excoptioinil circiimslnnces.; I did

fioioe
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wIk> fv>r voars p:\!«t hnvt' coiulnainit'<l tl»c respect of tins- 
ciwntrv for tbeir luulerstaiHlin^^ of its problems and tjicir 
ninlilv’to rendet advice uixm them. After n thorough exam- 
in.iiwn ih.^t \vrK‘ ivpivsemalive and that v.ery able body found 
itself able to make only one tvconimcndalimi to meet the 
sitwatwn ii> wliiMi we find ourselves rcgimling the maize 
indasliy^ and that roooimucndation has in principle been 

How then can we iKUssibly do 
otherwise than support it. dcsjiile its sliorlcomings? It .seems 

, to me. Sir, that we have got to Iwk at tlie thing, not from 
the i>omi of view of sectional inteivsts, but from the iwint ^ 
of view of the situation in which tins country, in common 
with the rest of the,world, finds itself at the present time.
A** I we it. we have got to recognise that the world, the 
whole world, is in the throes oKm economic war and tluit 
war measures are-necessarv in the economic sphere tojneet 
this war, and in that spirit. I say. it is most unrcaBonable 
that any section tif the citizens of tiiis country—while, black 
or hruwn: whether capitalists or labonrers; wbether civil 

. servants or commercial men or professional men—siiould 
attempt m escape their fair share of the burden this conntrj' 
is imjx>sing uiwn ns. ' I do iiot regard this so-called snb.^idy 
to the agricultural industry, or,to the maize section of it, as 

\any act of generosity on the jwrt of Governmont or on tlie“, 
part of anybody else. When you analyse tlie facta you find 
that the agricnilunilist up to the present is the one section 

'of mir citizens who have had to hear the ler-iwnsibility and 
the burden and the anxieties of this economic war. In effect, 
ho is the one iiidustriulist in the coimtr)' and he has had to 
carry the burden, and I say it was not fair for any section 
of the cqinraiinity to s.ay he slimild bear tlic burden alone and 

; without any contribution. It sliouhl not be regarded as an 
act of generosity to biiji. Analyse the faclamnd wlmt aro 
they? The agriculturalist in this country to-4ay is working 
harder than be has ever worked in his life before, and what 
is he gelling for it? Xot even bread and butter, /rhcrc are 
jKJople on tlie land to-dny pmctically in a starving condition.
I saV—it is not because I am BfK’aking loudly and comparatively 
cxcit.ably—-T am speuking dejiborsilely—^tliat had it hot been 
for the aedidn‘of Government t«*d:iy there would iiave been a 
serious situation in this country next week, and there would 
have been scenes witnessed , in tins House such as We have:

- not been involved in for many years pajt 
' cavil al the sbortcomings of this scheme recognise-wc arc up 

* ajjainsi a 'serious sUnation; and they have got to take it 
scriouBly.

. dinicullies. ilie.firet i« tljjt tl)c coatmoed oj ilut 
iiidu6lr>' la essential to tlie continuedtustence of ettrr other 
KKition and interest m the country-cominei»l,w4jieiiikl 
and ■!ovcriiiiientnl j it we allow tliat indodtr to he'dcitioTed
then e%'ery Ollier interest in the countij will be deftnjed with
it. The aecoiid justirieation is that the people itho'are receir. 
iiig the direct bciisfitsof these meaiurei atS ddiig eteijlhiait ' 
that it is in their [tower lo do to meet the difflcnlties in which 
tlicy finil theintclves. If the agricniiaralw wjrnot workih; 
hard, it he wn.i iioi doing everything in hii power to meet. / 
his diliieiilties. then 1 would eay that Gitremmeni possibly ‘ 
was not justified in giving him these raeasarcs ol aaisUnce; 
hut bccauBO lie is doing evctyiliing that is in his power to do 
and tliiit is insullicicnt to inert the sitaation, it is nccessaty, 
it i.H inevitahte tliai ttoverniaent should crane to his aSdsiance 
lo the liiiiits of its cajiahiliiy. "V* - ^

I

\*pmlKxhe<i in thi« nuition I

8is£ As 1 understood the stalcment of .lhe>oli. mover,.Sir, 
the Secretary of State lias tliought it necem^ to give apro-. 
visionafconsciit to this uieasnrc.; Tliat caniiot, of cot™, in 
any wav be binding op Jleinhers on this side of the Hons,
and I imestioii whether it can be in any vvay biadiM on tte.
(ioveriiiiiciil in this country. It is all vety well tot hm. Sir, , , 
ill emontun will, olhcfs, to itoint outIhe creaimc.Ma^
umn vvhieli: the.se incasurcs .vre based, bul.thaUs i^. om ^
cineer..; We have got £'v
Wo have got to think of our :
of this country and,to regard 

.4..d the Kiundness of 'tSn
itHlfterwartls.. We are already in pos^^ 
that thi, eeetion

them assistatiee, aiid^JS’fhereoTlott'l’*'''**"'' ' 
halaiifes, if ourpliw balances ore re fc fouod '
that nssistatice, other ’"'^_JS’^^ei"It:nrast
which that iissietoncc "I'j" tWi toahttl ensi*
he recognised p ’ f„riea!tiinl
one thing alone nnd that is thence
that fails cveiythiiig elsc.fods: if I*^' ,^_^,ij,,|^e, in 
that tlioy" would he less """"I' esrtoM
regard to the loeusnres taken to asdsl,

Coiinol ndjohrnrd/or f'l'tf'

tlierc lire only Iwii before'Cwiiw'' m?-f S b«n
connexion with the "2e^»w  ̂ve^^b^ '̂ 
so-there nfo one or 1' itIhinKhWa 
raised in the debate,nnd^W^ ji^ihehn sfVJ'"'* I ® 
touclttid: upon. : I -would like lo,“5 -

¥

I
r

nnceV*nn(l I for one

frcsi

lalinteTt^ji
Let those who

I'low. Sir, 1 M.v there nre two things in tliemRelves that 
completely justify tly* mcasurcR at present being, taken by 
Qovernment to assist tlie ngricuiturul induBtiy over its present.
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. ffltplus baluiiajs, vvhicl. «uipmMi«l|y. bring, me to ih, ^ 
teiiiarkn lundc by tlie bon. the Colonhl Becittaj He tfjled 
lliat Governmeut could not consider either extendim these
benefits to thin industry or giving aiiy.other rimilsrlelp to
other induBtries. I vvaa not iiaitc certain whU ihil mMt ■
H it lucniit Hint Qovcnimcnl would not be p»iwed to oan 
rider helping othcrindiisirira in a similar rtaiiiier.oii BmiUr ' 
lines nnd, on n similar procedure to the present prop^, that ■
is one thing. If. however, it meant that Oovernment stated 
definitely that tliey ivero not, prepared to render.aaj Inrtlier 
aasisliince in any form or in,any manner to any other Indus-, 
tries, llien.l say, with the greatest respect, it haanouSmiug 
and no valno, bceaiiso I say with conhdence that,whatever 
the Secretary of Sfiito niay say or think now, and wlialever tlii, 
present Government may say .or think now, if it;can,be 
shown coiiclunivoly tiiat it is caschtial that assistaiKe shoold { 
he given to any o'tlicr induatiy, that assistance has got to be' 
given, a’licre is no getting away from die fact, and the. , 
an'Uliioiils I think, Sir, to eupiiort tlial eontenlion are inr ■

• fuTable. There Bcenis to he a want of ciarily on lliat poinl ,' ,
because (.iiivermiiont, m helping these indasirics, are Bit dpuig
anything woiiderful-thoy are not acting in’some clccn^

. wviiarv eapiieitv; they are insuntig .llieiiiiiclvcs, tbat w au. ,
How iloeu Govcnmtcnl get its.finances and balance its hnd.eis 
eieept from hiiiiolla and ciistOina duty for one thing ,
which result from the exports, and '[O™ f

- give assistance the re.siilt in that the expoiis to to mdu^ ,
J. not go home-ond they do f ::
•■^ iiie form ,of iinportB, on which 

hiiia of taxation—rclicB: so
. you are merely itniiilging in a ,tjSd be'let the nniize indnstiy, go out ah<«clhey

a diminution of TSO.OOO ‘bapart fronr that yon have to lake into,a,'
wliiclt is paid in naUve>ge8,whi.* ®rf^«^,^;; ;, 
country nml purchases ; ■
to tliQ railway, the idleness to the

.... thii4s: aiid « r
and if it can be shown that they to. 
that lielp, who is the greatest “Sn-galTaiid ItoV.. 
the individual who is pip"*'iig, 1“ be'faced with .
but the Government ."likl' W'l»^ .
a very heavy dclioit on.lheir i™SCTa,te. tf: 
lliingB happening which none ^

Now one of 'I'S .“'■«'‘"''f(joveC"u”‘" 
best will in the world, for »ni6 oltir
a case can bo made out or ^ belpv^J Wj
Government agreed that **“* “-niwaipli® balin'** “®, . ,
notjirid. the-money because our ««?•
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ia everyone else of the u«i>crfcclioil8 of this 
^benie and I fully realiso that it it had not been for tbe time 
factor ptubablv a Irettcr and more coniprchensivo sclieino ihigbt 
have K'en evolved, but the most important factw and really 
the only factor in the cousidcratioiis which baviTbccn going 

has ten tlie time factor, and I i^rFonally am satisfied 
that this scbauc with all its imperfections U the only possible 

' scheme which can be brought into force bearing in mind that 
a!l-imjwrlant factoi'—lime.

Kow. Sir, it !ms been: suggested-that an aUcrmitive 
scheme might have been evolved, immely, tlie lixing of li 
minimum internal price for jnaize. Now I mention that not 
only because it has been raised in Council this morning by 

: one bon. Member but more iJLian one person, not Arembers 
of this Council, have s|»oken to me and discussed tins matter 
with me. There appeara to me to be one insupemble objection 
to the fixing of an internal price for maize and that i& that 
if that price is above the ordinary market cx^^rt price, ,which 
it must necessarily be, you immediately stop the whole of 
your exjwrt and you therefore got a snperabiindanco of maize 
in this Colony fixed at a fictitious price under which people 
cannot purchase it, and the result of that must necessarily 
be tliat large (piautities of juaizc can never be sold at-nil 
and caimot be got rid of unless exported at a rate far below 
tlie rate fixed internuHy. I am certain that tlie comj)licalion8 

^ of any such scheme as that would be far greater than any 
compHailions: that are likely to arise out, of tbo scheme a't 
present in front of this Council.

Another argument which has been adduced is that this 
method will have tbe effect of diminisliing the value of all 
niaize farms in the Colony, Now that possibly is true, but 

' I would Bay two things with regard to. that. Pirst of all, tbe 
price by which land values of iiiaizc farins'will be diininishc<l 
will be an infinitesimal fraction—a Bbilling per acre, if you 
work it out—on the extra amount wliicli has to be repaid iii 
years to come by the export cess. Tlnit being so infinitesimal 

- ... I-believe need not be taken into serious consideration ns, 
apart from tbe‘8malliie.S8;by which the price of maize land 

- - i.'vill.be diminished, it will; of course, otily be a iomporary 
* factor until the contribution which is here pixijwscd is repaid.

. Sccomllyi Pwoiild say that it you do not go in for this Bcbcmo 
ami if’you let large areas of maize go out of cultivnllon, 

- how much, more would the price of'those farms and that 
ncrengc of maize diminisli in price—to' an extent iiot com- 

* pamble with wliat it may diminiRh in price under the present 
■.-'scheme..', , ' "

as aware as
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^ow, Sir, 1 want to come to the twomain imints. which 
arc really bound Mip one with tlie other, and that is tho 
question of the iuouey for this contribution being found from
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to-iliiy who not niany years ago were going thnragh a period ,/ , 
■ wlicn it was iloiibitui wliellier they could sorriTc unless they. . 

gnl teni|>on»ry lielp from Bocncwliero, tire big banks in London, 
iiml so on. The country needs temporary, bclp tosfiy and if 
it gels liiiil tcniiwrary help it heed have no fear of tlic future.
But it must liave that temi»rao'help and I beg GovcminenI, 
if ;i case is made out, to realise that it is only a means of 
insuninia' and to give that temporary help and save the 
oninlry . which I Ibink: everyone in this room will agree is :

: vvortli saving.
. P (i. DURII.UI: Your Kxcclloncy,-~ r,

I am simply rising to »upi«tt the motion wilbmit prejudiee
to unv proposal wbidt may ire pin rutward by other niam amt 

. standard inilnstries, in patlicnlar colTeo and sisal. ; ,

■siiiiiiiigs
‘iL,ldlc.,ey.'but-;ln^tfranWrato^^^ 
amaaed at 1 tliiak it is very imiiortant
man '■n^ncsentlng,^• .,„,„gly as ever
inileeii. Your ; very deep appreculion
vve can: that « Ste ^fenyir, and. » hr
of tlieiV IcaiKineibiblics or ,1 , „„ ebadow

;;S.:'£”£f=£~;£=-£^

nltciiuatod. I do not tliinfc timt that serioualy can I)o regarded 
us an argument, uiid that brings me down to tho queation of 
this moiu’v being |vud out of suridus balances. 1 iigi-ce thiu 
the nmnov is nrgenilv needed and must be paid out immediately 
and uuisi collie out of surplus balances temjxmirily, but I 
believe that even if this industrj- were the only one that 
retpiired help it i.s a wrong methoa tliat the amount should 
be paid jiennancntlv out of surplu.s baluncea, but when wo 

' come to the fact that it is highly probable that as.'iistnnco will 
liave to be given to the sisal and coffee iiuln.stries, then it 
becomes nbundanlly dear ihal from every iwint of view tlie^ 
nionoy must be found from a source other ^tlmu surplus 
balances. What is tlmt source? That fource is loan tuid I 
have no doubt that fnim every^ixiint of view it is desindde 
that a small ngrieultnral Uxin should lie tloatcd for the purpose 
of meeting the emergencies througli which A’arions ngricnltural 

, induslries in tliis Colony lire at the monienl ])assmg. not only 
because then we shall not be hampemd by n fear of depleting 
onr surplus balances, i)nt also because repayjneiit will be tnade 
by nieans of intere.^t and sinking fund, which can be met out 
of revenne. That is tlie pioper way to finance these emer
gency loans or ciminbutions or assistance to the agricultural 
intlnstry. Tf you raise if loan, putting it as high ns .£300.000. 
you can meet that by interest and sinking fund, nmounting 
appmximntelv to £20,000 a year 3 should say at the most.

‘ When you consider the unioiml you an? conserving in customs 
duties and the moncy circulating from the-jtayinent of native 
wages, the amount you are circulating tliwugh nnlwuy nttes 
—if you.considcr the enonnons sums a year you are saving at 
a total cost of £20,000, is it not one of the finest insurances 
you can put your hand to?

■\*

UIISVVAV Hakvm ■ Your Eralicucy, 1 hiwcv.o 
this debate by repeatiiw

1 suggest it is and while I, like •tUeL.^'oble i/ord ibe 
Member for Ukainba, pro|X).se to 8upl>ort this resolution as it 

• stands, I visualise that the inoney now being taken from 
surplus balance.^ nius: incvitnhly, when this loan is raisedi be 
rcp.iid to fiurplns Ijainnces from that loan so tlmt the surplus 
balances remain the same as before thi.s resolution was put 

_ ^ fonvanl and passed. And. Sir,'! \yould like, if l,;inay, ,very. 
briefly to wheii-I si>oak of tlie necessily for nssistuncc:
to this iudustr.v, that industry and fhc other industry, I 
realise—I am ab.'iolutely oirtain in iny own mind—-that it is 
only lemiwrar)- assistance that is required. I do not believe 

■ lliat this Colony is nisiung down-liill to dcBlmclioai dainna- 
^ and bankruptcy. I have never wavered in my faith in 

this Colony’s future. It is no lesa to-day than it lias even 
been; but every country and every individual goes through 
times in his and her life Avhen they are what is commonly 
called *' hard.up,” <vlicn tliey have to conser\e tlicir resources 
ami seek tcniixinuy help. There are inanj* persons and firms

nSy'tL Etimpco"*.
directioim . ;;,

fooli n clwsic. -ti the A'cry

me to mochfy ,

passing into

i:
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applies to ibe shipping people. My own view is llwt Ihi* coun* 
ivy lias imil ita leg pulled by the two ^ies coucemed. It U 
^wrfeclly obvious that the shipping people, having all their boats 
and a tremendous paraphernalia involved in transportation, arc 
not going to take their bottotBS away empty for the sake of suiv- 

, ing off tliiscominumty or any other; and the same thing applies 
to the oil people, ITiey are both hopcIeMly involved in the 
geiienil cconoinic\ond fmaiicia! position of this country and 
in couunon Tvith everybody else they have to adapt their 
methodB to the situation created by falling markets. Jl there
fore follows that this particular propoMl b that the r^l 
amount to be considered is not a contribution by 1^® -
thcoreliL-ally to n total amount ot £108,000, Irat fl08,0(» plu8 
£80 000. on ttic lines that 1 have already oullracd; hut^ in 
aililitioTi to that the i.hvioua purpose ot this proposal, Jie

Si:* ~'

wlio prow it aod eat ‘fes not make any: .bring it into the inatko -a d or con^d ^er :; ■
diircrehce ‘o ‘ho maize

it passes down „„old remind people ; .
wliieh does move “f “’,iiy in the Native fererve.

•hon. friendwmrnm
‘ handsome l»nu. Ita

• industries no oe* ““^^gchanneU .

lieard one argument and one only and that was tho ar^gumeut 
- of the hou. Member for Plateau North, who put fonvard a 

ppocial ease—wIm) suggested that there wns a special case fur :
^x)nsider^lliou of the maize people, and Ihal^jW-as the fact 

that on two. previous occasions within our recollection they 
' were prevented by administrative action, by law, from getting 

tboir projier advanta^ in the market, which at that time Ilad 
Uirned in their favtmr. That is, 1 admit, a very strong 
argument in their favour and the only one that luis been 
adduced itMlay, iiot in resiiecl of souie general support or 
genenil measure for the maintenahee of the agricultural 
imlusiry asaWhole tbiough ii diHicull jxjriod, hut as a measure \ 
for si>ccially de.aling with the maize iiuluslry, us dislinct from, 
the other iiulu.Mrie.s which cjjntililutemic of the comjx)nenl?^% .: 
of this country. ’

It has been niiher adequately suggested, 1 tliink, that ' 
the ^Kisition of thm country to-day is that of a large number . 
of gentlemen leaning up ngiilnst one another, praying that / 
nobody w'ill hiccup, because if one does the irrobability is 
that they vvill all fall down with the sliock. 1 do W’anl to 
suggest that tile interna! ndjiiRtment of; this country at the 
moment is a very delicate one. Kveryoiie concerned in com- 
nioice,'liiiunco, industry and primary production in this 
country realizes that they are all in the same boat and that . 
if one part gives way they are:very liable to sink together; 
and I am convinced—1 speak with some cxj>erieneo of tlie 
.ramifications of these matters—that everything possible is 

being done in a syinpatbetic way by every individual involved 
to try and prevent everybotly falling down.

Let us consider, in the light of that, what this actual 
proposil aiiiotinU to. I am porfectIy-.^nvinced that the . 
Secretary of State, and I urn absolutely certain that a vast 
proportion of the/niembcrB of tins community have ho idea 
in the world what this proposal uivolvca.’ It is, of course, 
obscured by a siinplo little reference to, a ■ totab. figure of 
TIOS.CKX) which leaps out of this strange document as the 
only figure apparently to which, this country is committed. , 

addition to that you have to add another suih, estimated 
• to-day at,1 think it.ifi TdO,000, namely a definite Contribution 

to-be made by shipping people and an assumed contribution 
to he madc by the oil coinpanies.,, Thai, of course^ will 

: transpire; inevitably os a contribution to tliie particular 
^ industry—not to these parties only but to the State as a 

wbole-^ut if you let the oil people oft by a compounded 
payrnont of ^lO.OOO from the verj’ drastic reductions hi The 
distributive price of oil wdiicb is long overdue, you have given 
them a perfectly valid excuse for refusing any other relief 
to any other part of the community. And the same ailment

the

; H
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mdicatioii tlmt .1 mil do m at all bccauM it is perfectly dear 
. tlmt tlns^ndditional jmcc that is Boiug to accrue to mairo taicn 

IW a whole is not mins l<> I’o allowed Id p.iss unCItercd Ihroudi 
tho clinnnols to that ullimolc datiiialioii. There is Dot,'’l 
Bupiioso, 5 iwr cent, o[ The entire croji of this country that 
is not jilcdged up to Hie liilt, and in fact it does not belong to 
tho growers hut to Hio people wlio hare linaticed iu pKiduclioin

Tub lliis.'M. O'HiituV Quostioii.

MaJOH Ttil! llos. Ji. B. Onooas: 1 do want to protest 
Btioiigly that oiily the primary piwlucer has got any 

rig.iiB. T siKak rvilli Hiiiie synipalliy because I lake part 
ill” all these diltcrciit .thiiiga, and it has gut to be put ahvaya 
Oil tho individual iiueslioh ot primary, production, in this 
country—the capital and the enterprise and the knowledge and 
tho skill that have been contributed to ibiit groa result—and 
at least,Miiiro-tenlha pi it certainly : in tenns of money, in 
capitui, linvo been provided by leoplo oibcr tiian the titular 

‘ of land lo-ilay, and the jicoplc that 1 represent ,m tins 
pare of iho country- ard' iusl as! iiincii entitled to proper
participation in any distrlbntion that « S"";* ™
very narrow atnoiinis avadable as any other tatty. Of coti^,

to say to-day what the ramilicahons of ii vvill be. , ^ .

: : When it combs.to the
.gj-ou 'Sg'n^o tow a’nuniber oMhingii^KiB-nll nvarlab!e.^l tould _

comiBctcil-with that ^ ™ il,at this question of
very groat ^ tolleagne, the Member for
e.vi>ortable sittp U8, .'“/^[''"“•ia.portance.' In n.y opuuon.
Nnirohi South, “ “ ""'“'i'hikc becaure tliere is MthiBg 
it is n inatlor of tendency of any
niore certain Ilian tos f,,dde a Hat
economic,theory “Jiili abrolnte “rlamly. ^
which your, rrop , fldt roatkelings and

- tendency ill theso d^»^®^-„(„„^^^^

keep nittize even ion

fronii llio lest of tlic clmniiels uml timl must involve a 
physiological tiislurbance ol the body [wlitiu which ean be very 
uhlilly ili'sci'ibeil us a hiccup.

Tbci-e are'two or three fallacies hi the iarguments whicli 
have been adduced m supiwrt of this mcasuro whij^i 1 think 
ought to be referred to. One is, apparently, the reitcratioti 
of* the principle ilmt tins is a repayment by the hidUBir>'. 
Now no iiuhisiiy, can pay anything; it is the individuals 
comerned in tlie industry who pay mid in this parlicnlar 
lueihod of exjxirt nluiy there is no sort of security whatBoever 
tlia. the present honehciaric.'i are tiie people who are going 
to pay the cost of the bouefils derived id-duy. In fact, it is 
IK'rfcctly clear that so far ilicrc is already a ^eonsidenihle 
amount of maize in motion that has passed out of the liands 
of the original growers and is ii^w in the hands or the po>* 
sossiou of traders, and tliey will assuredly get the direct benefit 
of Sh. U a bag without any responsibility for rcturningVn^ty 
joition of it; and 1 think it is i>erfectly clear that in the 
years to come lliis thing will he washed ;out ns ti ho|>eless 
proiKJsition because when you do get u now flight of people 
couiing in who are prcjiamd to lelicve the: present debt-logged 
holden; of llieir laud or prepared to co-operate willi tliem and 
join in partnership or what noL, theywill naturally legard this 
nuiirc emerprise as a tiling , to be very carefully'avoided and 
liieie is, ol couj-se. all rmuul the recognized 
marginal zone wheie even to-day it has been decided 
genenil pnietice to convert maize growing to wheat growing, 
jmd naturally tliis ip going to hasten that procedure so ns to 
leave the bulk of this hnrden cbnccntrated entirely on the 
Blioulden? of the jicoplo wlio aro maize fnrmerR, successful 
juaizo farmers, and who are

;\*'

very

tjwiioi'rt

maize zones a 
ais a

likely to continue as such
There is another fallacy which has been referred lo. Jt 

is based on a suggestion in whidi I vordially'-concur that no 
industrj* should prey,ui>on any otlier industry. Of course, that 
iTOunds very’ nice blit if one could cany Uiat out to its ultimate 
conclu.sion in the nmrkcls of tlie world, which unfdrlunatciy 
we ilci»end ni)6n entirely, I am afniid wo ‘Bhonld get a very 
chilly Inception if wc went to Xfondon to-day and inade that 
-suggestion; > :The issue' wc; have Jo realize is, tliis, tlmt it is 

- not any question of one industry preying^mioh another; it is 
a question of the wliole consolidated iiidustry, finance and 
eoinniercc of this counlry as oiic intcgnil whole being nl-tlie 
mercy' of a catastrojdiie fall in price IgvcJb wliiciv has come 

: into o|)oralion. Tlmt is why we shnuld be particularly, careful 
^ tq, avoid .any distortion in the fonn of adjustment. My own 

view is tint so far as this jnrticulnr industry is concerned 
it is entirely wrong to take these rough and ready niethods in 
the lu>j»cs ilmt If you, j.<|uirl enough gold into the air some
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unices they estimate they ait ^joing to get at the end of twa 
mouths a figure w^ubslaiUially higher tlian tlio cash etiuiv- 
aicni as to cover iheir risk of storage, interest, depreciation and 
so on; and tmdoubteiUy the tendency niiist he for'maizG to 
flow out of the country up to a jxiinl when there is no margin 
left except for \vlmt arc the immediate requiremchts for n vciy. 
sliort period‘i>ecause i>eople do not buy tlioir Btocks of maize 

large scale and a long time ahead. Therefore there will 
bc^a Tcr>- delicate inachniery required there to work this out. >• 
There is no indication now as to how it will be controlled 
because you cannot go to evciy individual and iwiy : “You 
must stop exporting your maize.” Xknow of no measure to 
do anything of the kind. ”

‘ Another proviso of the Secretary of State is that you have 
got to have inachinery to assure that the contribution of the 
State ill this particular connexion is to he passed on to the 
grower. I ask what sort of cconomrc mnehinerj' are yoif going 
to have, or administrative machinery, tliat is going to be able 
to Siiy:“ My ilear bag. what is your genealogical tree; whence 
do you originate; wiiat is yoiir. histoiy? How are you going 
to assure what you represented in the first beginning is going 
back to the fellow who produced you ”? Maize has not the 
grower's signature ujion it; it passes Ihrougli a gigantic dis
tributive stream or channels and to make any ailempt, except 
perhaps in 0 few co-operative concerns, to trace the origin of ; 
any hag of maize is quite impossible.

whom oycrjbody W tetam in , co„«iid„ed i„

H iuuld be any large mcastirc of actual bankruptcy among them. 
Wliat everybody has got lo fight for U to retain ihm intact 
in their land through this tornado, h, anything of tbl: 
yon are gouig. to oiwn^iip a stramhlo' for every little bit of 
flesh attached to their Iwncsyand in a,scurry lik-e that there 
is liable to be a large number of casualties.

.8 sonon a

Secondly, on the question of this saleability of their land * 
aftenyards, 1 think luy, bon. friend, the Member for Nairobi 
South, must have gone wrong in his talculatioui. He certainly 
did noL recognize the dilTerencc between interest ami capital 
because if you come to capitalize llie ex[«rt tar that is going 
to he levied on nmize as soon as it rraciies a proniable level 
you will find it means a very handsome depreciation of the 
value and acreage bf land, l am i)crfect!y convinced of this 
that there am large lumiberB of these nii^iie farmers who can 
never emerge from their present position in the light of any 
concoivable nrice»levcl we arc likely.to have m the fnture 
except by couqiouuding wilh their credinm or by getting a

me

Now there in anolhec iwint where there is no indication 
of macliinery : this cuiitribution of ATO.OOO which the oil 
companies are gdiug to contribute, as 1 underetnud, which is 
goiog to be subscribed to the Goverimient, which is going to 
distribute it again in some form of relief to the community. 
According to the document before, in terms; of this 
resolution, it involves machinery that is g^ig: to see that that 
.£10,000 is distributed through the commuhity in tbo form of 
rebates on oils in rcsiwct of maize and maize only. Is it 
proposed to challenge every trolley and every lurry that goes 
along across the country, overliaul its coutents, see if it carries 

^ ^ a bag of coffee as wpll as niiiizc, and say : ” This should hot 
be carried; you will not get your rebate”? It is utterly, 
impossible. Howeveri 1 do not want to labour that; it only 
goes to show tliat there is no machinery in any way adequate 
to deal with this peculiar situation which this resolution 
proposes to set up. ; *

parlous

■ siSSSiiSssBi

industry. : . : -

I disagree with IIuh for the reawns adducerl, hut 1 also 
believe that.it is in the worst possible interest of the maize 
farmer htinscif, a group of citizens in tins country for whoih, 
of couTM, everybody has the^atest possible sympathy and
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There is only one way l»y which nnylhing can bo done 
iunnciliaicly lo assist tlie agricullural iiuUistrj' at present in 
ihU crias and that is hy l!»e iulervenlion of iiow'inoiicy, and 
that can only l*o done hy an ml hoc loan, and the amount 
of that slkwitd be carefully calculated at what it is required 

■' to l>e. and the:ainomil luatlo available' should equitably 
. distributed amon^ iho dilTercnt industrios that go to make the 

total agricuhural indiistiy of this coimlrj. I am entirely 
oppose*il to rvish mctiu>ds of this sort'which will take away dur 
liquid reserves and leave ns with nothing in iho bank. You 

: must lake into consideration that it is not the only industry
that we have got to keep on the land; \ve must lake the Bum . 
total of the thing and consider the country as one integral*

: whole and that ii has only got very limited cgsh; resources 
which should be carefully husbanded to equilibrate its Budget 
and provide a nucleus of liquid huance to help iq carry a loan ' 
raised for tliis purpose.

For these reasons I am bound lo vote ngninst the rncasure.

Tiin Hon. Thk PinRcron of AomcuLTunE: Your Excel
lency, the fact that the grain nmrkots throughout the world 
arc in a wliolly abnonnal condition; the fact that in no 

, country in the world can maize be produced at present market 
: ' prices without'incurring a loss of something like fifty per cent 

on the cost of pi'oduelion; the fact the inaize indnstiy'in Kenya 
has not been going on long enough to get its own position 

, entrenched and thereby to have sutTicieni resen'cs hehind it to 
stand the present crisis, is in iny opinion complete justifica
tion for (lovermnent. to come to this House with this money 
Tcsohition for the assistance of the industry.

. Kqw, Sir, I fihould have liked to have been able to deal 
with the various points raised by the several hon. Members 
opjioRito but time is passing and I only proiKiSQ to refer to 
a few of the more important points on which information was 
>pught or which were challenged in the resolution before tlio 
Houw. I would first lake that mentioned by the hon. and 
gmllaht Member fbr Kenya, and that was the extra charge 
uix)h iocol industries because of the fact that locaf prices 

- -would go,up soinowhat comparable lo'the equivalent of the 
, contribution. I iiiake out the additional cost to local indus- 

: tries to be... something in'tlio neighbourhood of sixty’cenlB '
jMir: labourer {ler month., and I do not believe: that 

. - jmy employer of labour-in this Colony Will complain of that
* additional, charge. 1 Hnpi>ort entirely the itoint of view 

^expressed tlmt local induBtrics cannot expect to get supplies 
of food for the labourer at a fi^ro below the cost of production 
at the expense of the maize grower iii the Colony. \ .

.1.0 aj-».o,u of fanning .b,”
unlesi. soinctlnng of tlii, kind be ^ne then! will’he f .e
grentcr deprecation in',he value of inaiee la,7d 

, - eliange made on ii in respect of repayment.
Af llt« temarka of the hon. and gallihi '
Mcnber for- Plateau North, I do not pmposo, Sir, to enter 
into n iltsctMion in detail as lo wlicllier the (fovernmentwaa or 

not wise—whether this House was or was not wise—in 
passing the Food Control Ordinance which imposed certain 
obligations upon the maize indust^. If I renieinber riglilly, ;
lie stood alone in his opijosition with regard to prhkiiiks'theii.....
stated, but the fact is it Wr ncceided by hon; Mcmbcnj 
on both 8ide.s of the House that In all the circumatnnees it, 
was fair that the maize industry should have to agree to \ 
<d>hgatinn5 hiijHJsed iqjon it. The fact is that the maize 
iniluslrj’ was based, and is still based, upon the export inide, 

•and tlicre was no justificatibn in tliow parlfcular circuihstances- 
for the maize iiidustiy bcing placed in a poeition-to take. 
ninhie ndvania;fes over Other industries and employers of 
labour in the Colony. v

Sir, I profoimdl)-deplore tlie remarks mado l)j the 
.and reverend Jtehibcr tvho repre.wnla native inlercats in this , 
House, and I should like lo assure, joti, .Sir, that if I had . 
nnv reason tb believe .that any ininstice wottW be done to

lion: gentlenmn lo ''hoin lto

iiicnt iiiiil for '*'* *'*“,°* L„^ : i wotiU 
■wtiiild he it 'v,“ tee all along benefited hy the

SS?S5,f5S£¥S
farms is exported. Agam ^ r ■ ^

that

was

hon.

on
sun
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abuse or tlial there will be anr ttln™ 'j'

uontriluuforS',7“ '”r■ ‘. 
diippcra anildhe WMipcraliTe organitation make a claim on' '

nieiit. , \\e further umicriake lo iny in fnll io the Blower 
or growere of tlio abovc-inenlioned maize the total amount
refunded to U8 by the Kcn>n and Uganda Ilailways ami Hnr-
boufR Adimnistration in respect of this claim:’' These claimB
and tncBe amoiints are fully certified. In the case of the 

: co-oi)erdtive organisation it is not necessary to get the ciji 
of the individual growers for the reason tflat the whole c<

rtferred to tlmt n senior officer of tlie AdminiBiration in this 
Colony—at distinguished senior, oflicci^who Sait on the Afaizo 
Conference w.ns completely satisfied that from any tontribution - 
made by Govennnent in respect of exj)ort maize the native 
would benefit to the full extent. 1 am sorry that the hou. : 
genllcinan could not take the view of such a colleague who '

: : ■; Ml ami listened to the arguments an the Maize Conference.
Now, Sir, lo' come^ to one or two ]K)int« made by tho* 

horn and g.ill.mt Afembcr for Nairobi North. He has referred 
to fallncica in the whole scheme, T was inclined to think, , 
Sir. that there were inany fallacies in some of the arguments 

: wliich he put before this House, (hear.* hear),, hnt I dO’ - 
- ; not propose—thcre..would not he lime—fully to deal witli ^ 

them in- the coun?e of tin’s debate. I suggest, Sir,*the figure 
that he gave to this House of i^jlOO.OOO representing the : S 
additional cost contributed by local consuincrs or-industries 
because of this contribution to be made by Government is 
entirely wrong.

M.uon Tnij Hon. E; i). Gnofl.\N : It is your own figure.

The Hon. 'Iue Dmneron of AonicuLTURB : It is stated 
in the .\pi>endix to the Maize Conference Eeport that, the 
consumption on which any effect would be felt through this 
scheme before the Houf^? is 900,000 bags. That includes '

/ maize fed to live stock, so a considerable reduction should be 
niade on that account. The burden to be borne by tlie con- 
Burner is not on tlie *2 million or million total production, 
bin on some GOO,000 to 700,000 bags. I make the calculation 
to be somewhere belwccii i-GO.OlX) and £70.000, not £300,000.

Again, there is Hnothcr fallacy in his argmtient when he 
suggested that maize growers in order to escape the liability 
in respect of repayment would turn to wheat growing. I do 
not believe. Sir, that any such average.coiitrihution as maize 
growers might make in any one year of say twenty-five or 
fifty cents {wr bag or even up to §h. 1 i>er bag iii respect of 
repayment would persuade a farmer who lias got land primarily 
Btiitahle for nmize growing to change over to the inoio risky 
crop of wheat.

^ ^ Again, 1 sliould like to say that in tlio light of ony know
ledge or experience that I have his, figure of all maize 
in the Colony excepting about five iwr cent being pledged 
to .some |)ci^ons or firms or parlies is entirely outside the 

; -'mark. . '•*
' ' . : • The hon. Meluber wemed entirely dissatisfied that the

.Government would be able to set up any satisfactory machinery 
: tn administer tins svheme.: I should like to inform the 
Hou!<e that in re.^i^ct of the £70,OtK)- contribution to.
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... - con-

* tribntion goes info a pool and the price is laid out accordingly ' 
at tlie end of the whson. In the case of cvciy private Bliipjker 
—there are only alwat four or five of tlie^e in the Colony—I 

. . have deinamifvl nnti oMaine<l fmm them wiffiout the sligiitcst
difficulty. Sir, the. number of bags shipped from each in- , 

'dividual fanneriin the Colony..
Then again, to satisfy Government; and the lUihvay 

Administration thflt thc: wm is actoally passed^on to the
•4 grower, I finally get a Btalemeni fnan each shipper that on .

"^•Smount, representing so .much on so many, Irtg* of maize 
exerted, on wliich a contribution erf.a certain »te has l^n 
paid, has been Mssed on to the grower by the shipper. . The 
case. Sir; in my opinion U water-tight and I do not apprehend

:it can ”,,;Son, be nkcs,«m for, lte ::'
organisatwn mill "Jj ■’ll , J from cadi «!iipi*''i
" and it- can ^>>e ^«■l«!“- piiriwse 
whether

■L™h ,11.01 C4 a. „
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on ilic London niiirkct iio buys llnit nmizo accordingly nt a 
dejirctialion of a certain nmnbcr of cents y«r bag with tbe 
result that the grower of that maize is making bis coliiribu- 
tiou in nn individual .way; I lioiw I have sutisllod the House 
that in resiiect of that criticism of tbC bon. Muinbor for 
Xuitobi Korib Ibere will be no difficulty.

Majon The Hos. E. S. Gnoo.ts: 1 have not suggested 
that there would be aity difficulty in collecting Ibis export tax,

Tm: Hos. TnB HmEcron or Aoiiicui.Tuni!: The bon. 
Member said that it would not bo paid at all. :

Tlten there should not be any difficulty on the part of the 
officer administering this fund ii!..decidliig at vvimt stage Ibis- 
repayment should bo made. There is already in existence a 
schedule giving the fullest information in that regard. It 
shows the comparable value of maize at Kenya main lino 
stations os compared with the Bolling price on tbo London- 

. ;~marbot.'

' Comm*Kr.8.,snW,Taa(k»^

, : by Eleelcd Members 1 Imve deSm r°"' 
to ninuiro into tlip nK>«iw.» ~ *Ppoint ■ Comnntl^

: . , Coancfl^joimcd line

; kVEITlEN answers TO QUIiStlONS' :
N.mvE .ArF.iias DmarnitST Repoiit.

Bv Tnr Ilnx. T. J. O'Shea: - v -;
: / What ,is the-ciplanatioti oitbe. delay ill [njblithing ■ ,

tho Hojwrt of the Nallre Affairs D^nartment for the 3'car 
19M.? ; ^

Sir, I should liko to conclude Avilli this remark; that 1 
believe the maize growers of Kenya Colony 
such nWistance as Goveniment

Wicn may publication, of the Itepori for the year, 
19?9 be exp^ted?.: n :fully worthy of

, can afford to give them. The
elEcieney of the iiiaize powers of tliis Colony in my judgment 
stands high. Tlie quality of the maize which they export to 

markets 1ms a liiglrrcpmalion. No maize is sold 
m Kuropeaif markets of belter quality than Kenya Flat 
White (2) maize. Again, when it is remembered that during the 
last ten years the acreage of maize in this Colony has increased 
Beven-fold and the production has increased ten-foldi l think, 
there ample iustification for believing that it'is a sound 
indiistrj’ to the^Colony, and that in the-abubrmal conditions 

prevailing it should be supported*in this^ouse.

are

was Bubmitted (0 Hi» Eipcllehcy in A^t, ll  ̂Omng to ,
•heavy^ pre85ure:on tlie.Ooveinlnctirl^ntii«;-^ .m-ron;

nexion with the (Mlony's sndMlway Eslimates It ™ 
to have the report printed in England.

The Kc,«rt for W.>0 U in "=7= "! Kueacy by Rie
exiaicred to 1« ;

SE.Sf

-overseas

now

The Hon. TMe AenNO Colo.ni.ai, SEcnETARi- i.Tour Excel- 
, lency. T ahould like to call nitcntiou to a amoll clerical error 

in the last lino but two of ribc resolution. The " 28th 
, August f' sliouldlread liOth August .'A and 1 would aSk^tlie- 

peniusaioir of the Houie to, make the nitemlion without
* moving a formal amendment. * '

; Hia ExcimisENC^ The question is that the motion stand- 
*2^ of the Colomal Sccretarj' as appearing on.
tpe Order Paper; with the amendment in paragraph 3, sub
section (c), of “.80th August “ for “ 28th August, 1930/- her 

.-approTed. ';

can

The question Wput and carried.
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Ih'C.\IT. I’lin Hos. H. E. ScnWAiiTZB:
\ViH Goverimient give a categorical ORauniticc tliat 

llie erection of tlic new Supremo Court will bo commenced 
forthwitli? ; : .

Committee iu regara to Uie mt»Twi,w 7 
IwiiBioiifi Bclieuie it U “ contributory

-Committee to continue .

k i?c/jfr/: *
InstnictionK have trireaily been given for the ruhlic Works 

Deputment to |Tcpare the iicccjwary isjxscificationfi in order 
that tenderi? for thi* wotk may he invited wUlt the least 
|K>ssible delay. *

Jtr.nisTnATioN ok Domiistic Buiivants. :
By LiKtT.-CoL. The Hos. C-. G. .DumiAM :

Wlmt are the reasoiifi for tho delay in putting the 
DomcBtic Servants Ordinance into foree. 
necessary slafT, as approved, been aeenred? :

] : lieply': ‘
It IS not iwssible to bring the Begistnition of Boniestic 

Ser\'antB Ordinance into o|)eration until the Governor in 
Council ha.s niade Rules under section 25 of the Ordinnneo!^ 
Draft Rules to enable the canning out of tlic provisions of the 
Ordinance are under consideration by Government and matters 
of detail remain to be settled.

2. It is the intention of Goveniment to inakc use of 
existing staff for the purposes of the Onlinarico by tTansferririg 
to the Registrar, 10 be upjwntcd for Nairobi district, skilled 
staff at present employed, on other duties and by replacing 
such staff by new appointees.

wautzb:- : <

11'? cf
Bucl. appliratioa be eiteiided lo N.irobi onlj or to oilier 

. centres? ... r-'.--. - ■

Ikply: ■■
■ It is not jwssible 10 bring tlie llegistnnion of Domestic 

Sen-ants Ordinanie 'into operation .uatU.'tho Governor in 
Council has made Rules mulcr section 25 of the Ordinance'. 
Draft Rnles to enable Jhe earning out of fim ptwiaions of 
tho Urdinaticc ore binder corwidcralion by Govenunerit and 
matters of detail remain to be settled. > ■ ' , ■ ; V •

Has tho

2. It is the present intention that the Ordinance sliould 
in due coiUire be applied to the Nairobi Municipal Area la the 
hrst instancc. The reeulls of such appUcaUoh will he carefully 
watclicd with a view to apidwiion ci the Orfinance to other 
centres at a jafer.date ff a'step is

I-

I^SOKI rWD KISAPNI ItolES. •
' Bv SlAmn tub Hox.:».:W.:B.;11odi«iJo5-Ecs^^^

aeHvrf froffi the XllOTii andI’ussWNS. ■
Br Coi. The Hon. W. K. Tl-ckku :

Ei.ai;uS/S;:iStJcar.nH

of running theM ferriei? . -
: :a. : IsJherc2;^Hfie:P^":^^^

aftor'tliese ferries? ’i,'l',.i/v.--
Tii fieW'cf ife high-rate rhaijed by ihesa

that these ferry

iZlilSS a--
with?

Have tlie recoiimiendutioiiH contained in .the tnlerini 
Rcjxirt of the Pensions Committee been: Implemenled; 

Government i-egard the ever-growing contingent 
; [tublily of Pensions ns sufficiently grave to-resuBcitnle-the— 

. Conmnttec work with a view to securing its Pinal Report.

T----':'.': V-.-' ^
.. No action is |)ro|)osed on the rccomniendatlons contained . 

^ I”,. I® Interim lieport of the Pensions Comniitteo until a 
decision has been reached on the Bubiect of Closer Union in 
Bastem Africa as qucBtions affecting peneions are considemd - 
to be a subject Jor .concerted action bv the Territories 
cerned. _ ^ * con-
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•1. Hcveiluo for 1(«9 : £4,738. V 
CostV

“Iterations, ‘brofi. Eui„.,. V ~
to establish a Ihhn^cW'^M*- ‘V'°

■ ■ ■

art' forthwith? " "Ppomiment will Governraen?

arrange-
Tlie oiwmiing ami maintenance costs, ihejuding an 

estimated Rum in res])eci of overhead chaises nn^ depreciation, 
arc kept for all ferr)- services. The pro|>orllon chargeable to

• the two ferries under reference for Ith^J k fslinmted at £5,311,, 
whidi includes the provtrion of two new pontoons and one \« 
new launch, hm excludes the cost of engineering work done ' : 
on the sliore ramps and also oJiiits any charges for the Bcirices 
of the Port Manager. Port Accountant, Tort Captain and 
District Engineer. V

i>. Yes. An Asiatic meehanic i.s in chaise,of bach fqrrj'.
The Assistant Port Captain su|)ciTkes the operations and 

- nisuntonanec of these ferriesT' •

, 3. The ferry charges were rodewed by the HariKDUr 
Board in 1929. There appears to he no sound reason for diiTcr- 
enliating between .foot passengers and} passengers conveyed 
by vehicle and it is nor pro|xjscd towitlidraw the charge of 
G cents per |)crson travelling on cars or lorries.

4. Considerahle expenditure on new pontoons, launches
and equipment has been inciin-ed during the past throe vears 
and the working of the fetrics has been greatly improved in 
consequence. It is not proposed to provide funds for further 

_ . aipital-exi>enditure until the elTect of the buihUng of Nyali - > 
Bridge and Maknpa Causeway on the.se ferry senTces is known 

• and ixmding the outcome of discussions which are at present 
taking^ p ace regarding the transfer of the ferries to the 
Alnnicipal Bo.inl.

. lieply:

ifSP^a
IXSDEASCE OF IIOTOB VMmES..:;, 'I 

• Bv Tilt! Hox. W. C. Mitoieix: .
]. Is it a fact that when Govoramenf effcctof their 

insurance of motor .r^cle. ,in 1929. m impUed trader- 
stnnding wis made, wUh, loqil lh»»«iiM .«iinp>nicB to 
ploco such insnrsneo whh them in futnre?

12. With what company has Goremmenl insured ' 
iheir motor rehkles for 1930? ;

3. Wore tenders called for locally?

'4. If not, why not? ^ V ' i '
. 3. Againsl.whst nska is imdrance effKted?

■, 0. What ia tha rata per Teliicle paid?: ;
: ';7.:: was ths coiiany >illi wlom the imnnnee

plncH repreEdntcd locally: wham lhW930 ---------
offecied?: \

8." Will Goremment giro an a^nM that tofuture
yeara Icndeta will b« palled for locally.

The anawario.iha^fei ‘l“ 9^ / .

•4

Flui CENsonsmiv
Bv LiraiT.-CoL. Tim Hok. Lobd FiSScis Sooir,; , 
lilnis?' ^^*'“* '* position of tlid consorehip of

2. : Hns n. BoarJ of Censora hecn apitoiirted?
' '’r'vl'om does it consist? . was

1. - Films at present continue to he Censored under 
V ;. arrangementB made by the Commissioilcr of Police who is the 

proper authonty for the grantirig of liconccs under the Stage : 
. and Cinematograph: Exhibitions Ordinance. . ,

I July last this Council adopted a report
submitted by a.Sclect Coihmiltee, which had been appointed 
to conaider the^queslion ofBlm censorship, subject to certain

insurance was

1
negative.

W-
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Colony 'ho M to the
what Bavimr. if .n* ^ m”. ^ anH

ooraplclcj? J these builcii

I- By contract. ■ ■!

(»> 8h.::/60-,*t cnbefbcir : ^
(M 8h 1/50 Per.cnbe foot. cKlorive of llie i 

lojout aiii) alterations to existing roada.,
tk W ^121,500 appnjximstdiv '
.v (W £40,000 : ^ • v / , ■

(0 £1,000 ^ '

‘A'ffiya Lcijislatha CouucU . io quetiioru im
2. The National Employers Motnal Gencrni Insurance >

f Association, Limited. / ■ ' ^ — k. ' ^ i
.T;, 3.vNo. ; ; V- ■■■,:■' ■ .. . ...

4. Quotations ttecurcd by Grown Agente shb^d a great 
improvement on the local rates; these quotations ropresented a 
s^wcial reduced rate for Kenya and Uganda combined; and if A 
Kenya load not accepted them, ibe rale oITered for Uganda 
would have been increased.

3. Third party. Governinent bearing the first £i00 of
' each claim. . , '

0.. £2/7/0.
7. No, but wo were ns-sured that the company would bo 

represented locally in 1930, and- a branch olfice was in fact 
opened almiit two months ago in Nairobi. ; ./..i

6. The desirability of continuing the insurance of 
Government vehicles on the present basis is under considera
tion. Should it he decided to continue that policy in 1931 
tenders for the service will be called for locally.

L.tw Courts AND CEOTnan Offices. : . . / ^
By LiEUT.-Goii. The Hon. Lord Kranois Scorr.t

1. Is the proposed work on the Law Courta and the ;
„ Central: Offices to bo carried out dcpartmentally or by 

- contract?

ngs were

'\-
2.

coat of

: 4. (of £40,000'. :' 
,(li):f59,306:: ;
(cl £23,000

5. (a) The ji^nt Law Courts arc situatetl ou a plot 
held by the Municipal Council of Nairobi om a 

ninety-nine ymrs’Ica.se. T : ... . ’ .
(h) All Goveniment ollicea are aitualed on Crown land •

.with the followingexreptions;
Agrieultural and Forert Ttepattinenls. '

.' .•'iTreasuty.
. .'/NativoEegisUation ft :

education ftinrtment.
Prisons ftpanment.
'lAme/lwojIasf^

' occupy, fend in thaeontrolof.tho KeniW a . , 
Uganda Railways. ^ ^

0. Valuations were piepaied a few yeara age of the 
land tliat would be.re|ei^
these buildings.. Tlie tola! figure im approximately a00,p. ^
Changea in the preposala'and in .lhe requmim^^^^^^^^
mont ftpanraeut. h«e;^:tak^Pf« .

. YhCT the sites relea«^ ■- '

2. What is the eslimnted co^l per cnbic foot of—- 
(fl) the Law Courts;

^ Central Officos? '
, - ^ Of total amount or money which these 
buimin^ are cstimutccrto cost how. much approximately 

, will be spent on inaterialK whose’countiy^f origin is-—
.• (fl) Kenya;'

(W threat Britain:^ ^
■'Yv '^'i ". Elsewhere?, BB" '-'

4. How much approximately is estimated to be spent 
m. wages to—

•-4

(o) Europeans;
- — (fe) Asiatics;

5. Hoty much of the land on whicli the present—
(o) Law CourtB,f : ,

. : (hh Government bfiices,-
; of tlie Colony or of the :

•V

;•
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1201V : :: Date OK New. Loan.
Br Col. Tim Hon; W. K; TuCKEa ; / .. / V :

" Will llw lioti. llie Colonial Sccfclaij- slato wlmt 
lirogress, if any,; hiis been mnilo with rt>g.iri] 10 
the tone of nnollier Ivoan, and in .particnlar,wliether 
nny udrice has been Bought or recoivccl from thb^Govom- 

, meiit's-finaiidal advisers in the City of fjondon as to the 
most .ajipropriato date? «

iirp/s,;;:1- Yc.

'^‘^'^-''^'^stiah
now

printed regulations Btat™lu't-?®“'“''“‘‘ "" ‘•‘is Point. . iTho'

ilie “»ine'on^,ta5.'S len ""fii*
•lie tender shall bo nublialm! ■ “'ouiit of

, «cept in ihe mbo of b5 rnm„ ' «4«tle. '
‘>18 ficnerahjianager are iiot o7 ’iv'*' *" “P'uiou of '

: wrant publiatiol:’raTc^s dfto-
will bo advised as Soon a '
Bepartiueni concerned ^ - of *be
General Jlanager." ’ ‘“-’“mg advice froui the

the diist'ing regulations!'''^' Manager sees no reason ,to ojier ,

does not arto" 'i" *“ ^ "f ‘*‘8 question

; Prnuo WotiKs DErAiiTjiEOT Esgcinr. ; "
Bv Tub ilos. F. A. BEinsTEn! .; /

■ _ 0n what daic' was the Director of PnbUc Works 
advised of the appointment of a committee of enquiry to '' 
enquire uito and report on the adrainiafration and otBco 

- orpanization ofHho Public Works Department with ^ 
V4_’ parttcular reference to what iocreaws, if any, of clerical 

Still! ore necessary? \ '

' ■ ' .

Tlic desirability of appointing a committee of enquiiy only 
became manifest in Juno as a rcsnlt of discnssions with the 
Acting Director over his draft Estiiiialcs, wlio liiraself con- 
curhsd in the proposal. The Secretary of Statc was therefore 
requested by nire oh Jane 27lh so to infonn the Director in '

' order to give him the opportunity of returning to the Colony 
by August BO aa to see hia Estimates through Select Com
mittee fdionid ho BO desire. . The Director with the concurrence . ^ 

- Government (lid not elect.to do so. --^
I ; ^ ' ^
Br Libot.-Col; The Hos. Lord Frwcw Scot

Has Goveniiucnt taken any adion, with regard to the
renewal or otherwise of the Congo Badn Iteity and, if 
so, what action? ! . - ; v; y ; v . ^

\*'
licply :

2io advice hna been Fought or received from the Govern- 
mciit'fi financial advisers in the City of London oa to tlie most - 
appropnale date for the issue of another Loan. The terms 
uiKm which the Crown wVgenta are finaneing tlfo approved * ' 

JLoan Works of the Colony are very advantageous, and so long >
• as-thoso eonditions exist there would apiYcar to be no rrood 

grounds for urging the mimcdiatc raising of the Loan. 1110 
> Secretary of Stale and his expert ndvisei-a, who are fully 

informed both as to the Colony's financial fwaition and the 
state of the London market, would in the ordinary 
advnse the Government as to the liiost appropriate date.

Railway Tendeiis.
By Capt. The Hon. E. JI. V. Kene.\ly :
r- y‘f, U'C regulations of ,tlm Konya and 
Uganda Bailways and Horboura Administration ' '

■ , lenders shall,not bo opened in public?.
1 2. If tho answer to 1 ia in the oirmmrtive, what is

the reference and wording of the imrliculnr regulation? 
rj M®’ “"Y regulation of the Kenya and Uganda
Bailways and Harbours Administration which prohibits 
an enquirer being infonned the price-of an accepted 
•quotation? . >•: ‘

. If‘be inswer to 3 is in the affinnalive, will the 
hon the Generab Manager of the Konya'and Uganda
iiailnays and Harbonre state if ho will favourably consider 
an alteration in the regulations to eimblc the public and/or
the tenderer to ascertain—

;(a) :‘be name of tlie acceptc;! tenderer, and
: Xb) dho price of lho occepted tonder?,- :::;

A tr" y .I'™' General Manager of the Kenyo 
■ ' 1,™ uf "‘•■'ys and Harbours Administration states
' i be will favourably consider an altcratiou to the regulation 

^ that .the mforraation asked for in 4 can be made avail
able to the public, will he further stale when ho anticipates 
the neccssaiy alteration can be elTcctcd? i -

• course

that

t''
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Itcply ;
Ilia Mnjcsly's Govcrimioiit at liouio liaa been-kopt fiilly 

infonuej of local unofficial opinion, anil copies of tho nwlu- 
lions [lasscil by tho Association of Kast. African ChambocB of 
Commerce in b’cbmaiy last wore forwanlcj to the Kecrelaty 
of State for his Information. The Govcnitnent ia iiot/awaro of 
any fresh circumstances whiclrrender any further cominunica- 
tioiia on the Ktib]cct :necc.ssary. ,

INDEX
Page

. AdmlnUtnition Ejtimatcs .. ..
. Adraintjtrative Offictn .. .. . ,

Agricyltural Advances—Question .
Agricultural Advances Ordinance . . .
Agricultural Advances Ortlfnance' Question ..
Agricultural Advances Ordiriance. Extension of—

Notice of Alotion .. : i. .. ..
Motion'..,- . ' .. ,

Agricultural Department Estimates ’ 763,: 764, 765, 779, 014, * '
Agricultural Progress .. .. 432,433, 434
Agricuhu^ Prospects .. ..
AgTsculture, Assistance to ..
Agriculture. Board of .. . ..

• Appropriation Dill -
Suspension of Standing Orders 
First Reading .. .. ..
Second Reading ,
Committee Stage ..

t Tliird Reading ..
Arbitration (Foreign Awards) Bill - 

FtfSi:Reading .. ^ ..
Second Reading ..
Select Committee .. ..
Report of Select Committee -Motioh.fur Adoption .. 633'
Tl^ Reading •• •• •• •• .. 639

Architects and Quantity SursejDrs Dill- 
V Tint Reading,. .. ••

Second Reading
/Vmstanfi to Agriculture.. . .. .
Assistance to Crain^Crowers

., ;- 763. 765. 7M

State L.utD SunvEis. , ; ;
BtCapt. Tub Hon. E. >1. V. KeSeua- :

Wiiat sums of luouey and to whom imvo theso sums ' 
bocn paid by GoTernment for State laud survey work done 
by. private iJCrsmis or liniis in Kenya duriim. the past 
twelve luoiUhs?

870
1014

733
437, 736

436

■ Reply.: , , . , ,
A Sum of Sh. lO.Gdfl/il wais paid by Government to 

Messrs. Coverdale and Partners in consideration for a sub- 
dividonal sun’cy in Laikipia.

Native Policy : Amendment of Legislation.
By Hon. Conway'HAbvey ^

Will Government be pleased to lay ou tlie Table u' 
. copy of His Excellency’s despatch on the: subject of 
.amendments which would bo required in existing legisla.
tion tq.bnng it into conformity with tho policy laid down 

, in the Alemonindum on Native Policy? ■

1078
1073
1078
1079
ro79
449
4S2
472

744

; <14; 43$; 736

Reptif:
No despatch has been sent to the Secretary of State 

has His Excellency been requested to write
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